In this Guide, you'll find tons of (sometimes repetitive - but done so to satisfy nearly every gamer's needs) information. Included here you'll find:

1. As Scheduled MLB Schedule
2. As Scheduled AL Schedule
3. As Scheduled NL Schedule
4. Each MLB Team's As Scheduled Schedule
5. As Played MLB Schedule
6. As Played AL Schedule
7. As Played NL Schedule
8. Each MLB Team's As Played Schedule
9. As Played MLB Lineups
10. As Played AL Lineups
11. As Played NL Lineups
12. Each MLB Team's As Played Lineups
13. Player career stats entering season
14. Each MLB Team's Player Substitution Patterns
15. Each MLB Team's Relief Appearance Data
16. Each MLB Team's Pinch Hitter Appearance Data
17. Each MLB Team's Pinch Runner Appearance Data
18. Each MLB Team's Defensive Replacement Data

Also included with this Guide is another PDF of Player Appearance Grids for this season. A couple of bits of info on the Player Appearance Grids. They currently do not have transactions overlayed on them (except in the forthcoming Gold editions). However, there are many resources already on the internet for transactions. Also, when reading them, uppercase indicates a player started. Lowercase indicates substitutions made by that player.

The "Pinch Hitter Details", "Pinch Runner Details", "Relief Pitcher Details" and "Defensive Replacement Details" sections can be used to use relief pitchers and/or pinch hitters/pinch runners and also defensive replacements in the same/similar/order that the teams actually did to get a more realistic replay. Obviously, the realism depth to which a replayer goes is up to him or her. The "Player Substitution Patterns" use the following criteria: Early Substitution is prior to the 6th inning. Late Substitution is after the 6th inning. Tight games are tied or 1 +/- run games. Close games are 2 or 3 +/- run games. Big are 4 or more +/- run games.

A note about 1918-1955: All of the Guides and Grids are based on play-by-play data for 1956+. For 1948-1955, some of the data is based on box score data. Also, Ultimate Replay Guides for pre-1947 seasons are based on box score data, not play-by-play data, and some data is derived from incomplete information. Information for opposing pitcher handedness is not currently available using box score data. Inning of substitutions is sometimes not available. Game scores at the substitution point is based on the score at the beginning of a half inning (if inning is known). Defensive replacement details shows the starter at the defensive position as the replaced player. This will sometimes cause some discrepancies in the 'Substitution Patterns' versus the following 'Details' sections.

To purchase other years from 1918-2010+, visit http://baseball.ron-bernier.com/. If you have questions or problems with this Guide, please visit http://forums.delphiforums.com/extrainnings/messages and post in the "RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guides" folder, or email me at baseballsimresearch@ron-bernier.com. Thanks!

I hope everything in here is accurate (not only my code, but also the Retrosheet data this is based on). As always:

The information used here was obtained free of charge from and is copyrighted by Retrosheet. Interested parties may contact Retrosheet at "www.retrosheet.org". Retrosheet makes no guarantees of accuracy for the information that is supplied. Much effort is expended to make our website as correct as possible, but Retrosheet shall not be held responsible for any consequences arising from the use the material presented here. All information is subject to corrections as additional data are received. We are grateful to anyone who discovers discrepancies and we appreciate learning of the details.
Monday, April 13
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)

Tuesday, April 14
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Wednesday, April 15
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Thursday, April 16
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)

Friday, April 17
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, April 18
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (D)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, April 19
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (2) (D)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)

Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Houston (N)

Monday, April 20
New York (AL) @ Boston (1) (A)
New York (AL) @ Boston (2) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (NL)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St.Louis @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, April 21
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, April 22
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, April 23
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, April 24
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ St.Louis (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, April 25
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ St.Louis (N)

Sunday, April 26
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, April 27
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, April 28
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)

Wednesday, April 29
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)

Thursday, April 30
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)

Friday, May 01
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Saturday, May 02
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Washington @ New York (AL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Sunday, May 03**
Cleveland @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Washington @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Washington @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)

**Monday, May 04**
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, May 05**
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

**Wednesday, May 06**
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (E)
New York (AL) @ Washington (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, May 07**
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)

**Friday, May 08**
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Washington (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Saturday, May 09**
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ Washington (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (D)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

**Sunday, May 10**
Baltimore @ Detroit (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (2) (D)
Boston @ Washington (1) (D)
Boston @ Washington (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (D)

**Monday, May 11**
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, May 12**
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Wednesday, May 13**
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)

---
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Tuesday, May 19
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, May 20
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Thursday, May 21
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Friday, May 22
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (N)

Saturday, May 23
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (1) (E)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Sunday, May 24
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (D)

Minnesota @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (2) (D)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, May 25
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Boston (N)

Tuesday, May 26
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Boston (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

Wednesday, May 27
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Washington @ Boston (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (1) (E)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

Thursday, May 28
Houston @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

Friday, May 29
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

Saturday, May 30
Boston @ Minnesota (A)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)

Sunday, May 31
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (2) (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (2) (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (2) (D)

Monday, June 01
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, June 02
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ Detroit (N)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Wednesday, June 03
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ Detroit (N)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Thursday, June 04
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, June 05
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 09</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Houston (1) (E)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 10</td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 11</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Chicago @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 12</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 13</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Washington (D)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 14</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Washington (1) (D)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Washington (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 15</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 16</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Monday, June 22**
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, June 23**
Detroit @ Kansas City (1) (E)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Wednesday, June 24**
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, June 25**
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

**Friday, June 26**
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, June 27**
Baltimore @ Washington (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

**Sunday, June 28**
Baltimore @ Washington (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (2) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (D)

**Monday, June 29**
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Tuesday, June 30**
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, July 01**
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (1) (E)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Thursday, July 02**
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Friday, July 03**
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)

**Saturday, July 04**
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Sunday, July 05**
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (1) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, July 09**
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Friday, July 10**
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Detroit (1) (E)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Washington (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Saturday, July 11**
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**Sunday, July 12**
- Baltimore @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Baltimore @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Boston @ Washington (1) (D)
- Boston @ Washington (2) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (2) (D)
- St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
- St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)

**Monday, July 13**
- Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ Washington (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Tuesday, July 14**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Minnesota (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)

**Wednesday, July 15**
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Minnesota (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

**Thursday, July 16**
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Washington @ Minnesota (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, July 17**
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Washington @ Boston (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)

**Saturday, July 18**
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Washington @ Boston (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
- Houston @ San Francisco (D)
- New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (D)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (E)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)

**Sunday, July 19**
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (D)
- Washington @ Boston (1) (D)
- Washington @ Boston (2) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
- Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)
- New York (NL) @ St.Louis (1) (D)
- New York (NL) @ St.Louis (2) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (1) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (2) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (2) (D)

**Monday, July 20**
- Chicago ( NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Tuesday, July 21**
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (1) (E)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
- Washington @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)

**Wednesday, July 22**
- Washington @ New York (AL) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)

**Thursday, July 23**
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)
- Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (D)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ New York (AL) (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)

**Friday, July 24**
- Washington @ Baltimore (1) (E)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Washington @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, July 25**
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)
- St.Louis @ Philadelphia (D)
- Washington @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Sunday, July 26**
- Boston @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Boston @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (1) (D)
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Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
Washington @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, July 27
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)

Tuesday, July 28
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, July 29
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, July 30
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, July 31
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, August 01
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)

Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sunday, August 02
Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (2) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)

Monday, August 03
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, August 04
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

Wednesday, August 05
Houston @ Philadelphia (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

Thursday, August 06
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, August 07
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, August 08
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Houston @ St.Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, August 09
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St.Louis (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)

Monday, August 10
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

Tuesday, August 11
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

Wednesday, August 12
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

Thursday, August 13
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, August 14

Thursday, August 20

- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
- Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, August 21

- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Washington (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, August 22

- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Kansas City @ Washington (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (1) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (2) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Houston (N)

Sunday, August 23

- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Washington (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Washington (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
- Milwaukee @ Houston (N)

Monday, August 24

- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Tuesday, August 25

- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Washington @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Wednesday, August 26

- Washington @ New York (AL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Thursday, August 27

- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)

Friday, August 28

- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (E)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- Washington @ Minnesota (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)

Saturday, August 29

- Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
- Washington @ Minnesota (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
- San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Sunday, August 30

- Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (2) (D)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Washington @ Minnesota (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
- San Francisco @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- San Francisco @ Milwaukee (2) (D)

Monday, August 31

- Washington @ Minnesota (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, September 01

- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Detroit @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

Wednesday, September 02
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

Thursday, September 03
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, September 04
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, September 05
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Washington (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)

Sunday, September 06
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Detroit @ Washington (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)

Monday, September 07
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (A)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (1) (D)

Baltimore @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (2) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (2) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (D)
Michael @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Michael @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (N)

Wednesday, September 09
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, September 10
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Cleveland @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, September 11
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Washington @ Detroit (N)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Saturday, September 12
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Sunday, September 13
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Monday, September 14
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Milwaukee (N)

Tuesday, September 15
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Milwaukee (N)

Wednesday, September 16
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Thursday, September 17
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Friday, September 18
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, September 19
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, September 20
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Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St.Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, September 21
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, September 22
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Washington (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Wednesday, September 23
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Boston @ Washington (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Thursday, September 24
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, September 25
Boston @ Detroit (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Saturday, September 26
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Washington (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Sunday, September 27
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Washington (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, September 28
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

Tuesday, September 29
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, September 30
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, October 01
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, October 02
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)

Saturday, October 03
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Washington @ Boston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Sunday, October 04
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Washington @ Boston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (D)
## 1964 American League 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 13</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 14</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D) Boston @ New York (AL) (D) Kansas City @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 15</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, April 16</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D) Boston @ New York (AL) (D) Minnesota @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, April 17</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D) New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D) Kansas City @ Cleveland (N) Minnesota @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, April 18</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D) Kansas City @ Cleveland (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ Washington (D) New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, April 19</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D) Kansas City @ Washington (1) (D) Kansas City @ Washington (2) (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D) Minnesota @ Detroit (1) (D) Minnesota @ Detroit (2) (D) New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 20</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Boston (1) (A) New York (AL) @ Boston (2) (D) Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 21</strong></td>
<td>Washington @ Minnesota (D) Cleveland @ Kansas City (N) Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 22</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Baltimore (N) Cleveland @ Kansas City (N) Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, April 23</strong></td>
<td>Washington @ Minnesota (D) Boston @ Baltimore (N) Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, April 24</strong></td>
<td>Detroit @ Minnesota (D) Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N) Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) Washington @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, April 25</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D) Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D) Detroit @ Minnesota (D) Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) Washington @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, April 26</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D) Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D) Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (D) Detroit @ Minnesota (D) Washington @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 27</strong></td>
<td>Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 28</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (D) Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D) Cleveland @ Minnesota (D) Detroit @ Kansas City (N) Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 29</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (D) Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D) Cleveland @ Minnesota (D) Detroit @ Kansas City (N) Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, April 30</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Minnesota (D) Detroit @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 01</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (N) Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N) Minnesota @ Kansas City (N) Washington @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 02</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (D) Detroit @ Boston (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D) Washington @ New York (AL) (D) Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 03</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (1) (D) Cleveland @ Baltimore (2) (D) Detroit @ Boston (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D) Minnesota @ Kansas City (1) (D) Minnesota @ Kansas City (2) (D) Washington @ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 04</strong></td>
<td>Washington @ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 05</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (N) Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N) Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N) Washington @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 06</strong></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (E) New York (AL) @ Washington (1) (E) Baltimore @ Cleveland (N) Boston @ Detroit (N) Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N) Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N) New York (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 07</strong></td>
<td>Boston @ Detroit (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D) Baltimore @ Cleveland (N) New York (AL) @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 08</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (N) Boston @ Washington (N) Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) Kansas City @ Minnesota (N) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 09</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (D) Boston @ Washington (D) Kansas City @ Minnesota (D) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D) Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 10</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (1) (D) Baltimore @ Detroit (2) (D) Boston @ Washington (1) (D) Boston @ Washington (2) (D) Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D) Kansas City @ Minnesota (D) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 11</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Washington (N) Boston @ Cleveland (N) Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N) Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 12</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Washington (N) Boston @ Cleveland (N) Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N) Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)

**Wednesday, May 13**
- Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Washington (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)

**Thursday, May 14**
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Baltimore @ Washington (N)

**Friday, May 15**
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (E)
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)

**Saturday, May 16**
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Boston (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

**Sunday, May 17**
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Minnesota @ Boston (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Boston (2) (D)

**Monday, May 18**
- Detroit @ Washington (N)

**Tuesday, May 19**
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Washington (N)
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, May 20**
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
- Detroit @ Washington (N)
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)

**Thursday, May 21**
- Detroit @ Washington (N)
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)

**Friday, May 22**
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Saturday, May 23**
- Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)

**Sunday, May 24**
- Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (2) (D)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)

**Monday, May 25**
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Washington @ Boston (N)

**Tuesday, May 26**
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Washington @ Boston (N)

**Wednesday, May 27**
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Washington @ Boston (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (1) (E)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (2) (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)

**Friday, May 29**
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)

**Saturday, May 30**
- Boston @ Minnesota (A)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Cleveland @ Washington (D)
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)

**Sunday, May 31**
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Minnesota (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Cleveland @ Washington (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Washington (2) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)

**Monday, June 01**
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

**Tuesday, June 02**
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Washington @ Detroit (N)

**Wednesday, June 03**
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Washington @ Detroit (N)

**Thursday, June 04**
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)

**Friday, June 05**
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Washington @ Cleveland (N)

**Saturday, June 06**
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
- Boston @ Kansas City (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Washington @ Cleveland (D)

**Sunday, June 07**
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
- Boston @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Boston @ Kansas City (2) (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Washington @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Washington @ Cleveland (2) (D)

**Monday, June 08**
- Kansas City @ Washington (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)

**Tuesday, June 09**
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Washington (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)

**Wednesday, June 10**
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Washington (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Thursday, June 11
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)

Friday, June 12
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)

Saturday, June 13
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (D)

Sunday, June 14
Baltimore @ Boston (1) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (2) (D)

Monday, June 15
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)

Tuesday, June 16
Kansas City @ Detroit (1) (E)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)

Wednesday, June 17
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (E)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (N)

Thursday, June 18
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Friday, June 19
Boston @ Baltimore (1) (E)
Boston @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)

Saturday, June 20
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)

Sunday, June 21
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Washington @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Washington @ Kansas City (2) (D)

Monday, June 22
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Tuesday, June 23
Detroit @ Kansas City (1) (E)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Wednesday, June 24
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Thursday, June 25
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Friday, June 26
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)

Saturday, June 27
Baltimore @ Washington (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Sunday, June 28
Baltimore @ Washington (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (2) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)

Monday, June 29
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)

Tuesday, June 30
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)

Wednesday, July 01
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (1) (E)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)

Thursday, July 02
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Friday, July 03
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Washington @ Detroit (N)

Saturday, July 04
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, July 05
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (1) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (2) (D)

Thursday, July 09
Baltimore @ Cleveland (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)

Friday, July 10
Boston @ Detroit (1) (E)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)

Saturday, July 11
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**Sunday, July 12**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
- New York (AL) @ Washington (D)

**Monday, July 13**
- Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
- Boston @ Washington (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)

**Tuesday, July 14**
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Minnesota (N)

**Wednesday, July 15**
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Minnesota (N)

**Thursday, July 16**
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Washington @ Minnesota (D)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)

**Friday, July 17**
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Washington @ Boston (N)

**Saturday, July 18**
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Washington @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (E)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)

**Sunday, July 19**
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Los Angeles City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Los Angeles City @ Minnesota (1) (D)
- Los Angeles City @ Minnesota (2) (D)
- Washington @ Boston (1) (D)
- Washington @ Boston (2) (D)

**Monday, July 20**
- Detroit @ Boston (N)

**Tuesday, July 21**
- Los Angeles City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (E)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- Los Angeles City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
- Washington @ New York (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, July 22**
- Washington @ New York (AL) (D)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- Los Angeles City @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Thursday, July 23**
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
- Los Angeles City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ New York (AL) (N)

**Friday, July 24**
- Washington @ Baltimore (1) (E)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles City @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Washington @ Baltimore (2) (N)

**Saturday, July 25**
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- Los Angeles City @ Kansas City (D)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Washington @ Baltimore (N)

**Sunday, July 26**
- Boston @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Boston @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Los Angeles City @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Los Angeles City @ Kansas City (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Washington @ Baltimore (D)

**Monday, July 27**
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

**Tuesday, July 28**
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, July 29**
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

**Thursday, July 30**
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)

**Friday, July 31**
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

**Saturday, August 01**
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

**Sunday, August 02**
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (1) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (2) (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)

**Monday, August 03**
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Washington @ Cleveland (N)

**Tuesday, August 04**
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Washington @ Cleveland (N)

**Wednesday, August 05**
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Washington @ Cleveland (N)

**Thursday, August 06**
- Boston @ Minnesota (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Friday, August 07**
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
- Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
**Saturday, August 08**
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Saturday, August 09
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)

Sunday, August 09
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)

Tuesday, August 11
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)

Wednesday, August 12
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)

Thursday, August 13
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, August 14
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (1) (E)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)

Saturday, August 15
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)

Sunday, August 16
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)

Monday, August 17
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Tuesday, August 18
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Wednesday, August 19
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Thursday, August 20
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)

Friday, August 21
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Washington (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)

Saturday, August 22
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (2) (N)

Sunday, August 23
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)

Monday, August 24
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Tuesday, August 25
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ New York (AL) (N)

Wednesday, August 26
Washington @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Thursday, August 27
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)

Friday, August 28
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (E)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Washington @ Minnesota (N)

Saturday, August 29
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
Boston @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Sunday, August 30
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Washington @ Minnesota (D)

Monday, August 31
Washington @ Minnesota (D)

Tuesday, September 01
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Wednesday, September 02
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Thursday, September 03
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, September 04
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)

Saturday, September 05
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)

Sunday, September 06
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Detroit @ Washington (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)

Monday, September 07
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (A)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (2) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (N)

Wednesday, September 09
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)

Thursday, September 10
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)

Friday, September 11
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Washington @ Detroit (N)

Saturday, September 12
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, September 13
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (D)

Monday, September 14
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)

Tuesday, September 15
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)

Wednesday, September 16
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)

Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)

Thursday, September 17
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, September 18
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Saturday, September 19
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, September 20
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)

Tuesday, September 22
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ Washington (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)

Wednesday, September 23
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ Washington (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)

Thursday, September 24
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Friday, September 25
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)

Saturday, September 26
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)

New York (AL) @ Washington (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Sunday, September 27
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Washington (D)

Monday, September 28
Cleveland @ Boston (D)

Tuesday, September 29
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Baltimore (N)

Wednesday, September 30
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Washington @ Baltimore (N)

Thursday, October 01
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Washington @ Baltimore (N)

Friday, October 02
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Saturday, October 03
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Washington @ Boston (D)

Sunday, October 04
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Washington @ Boston (D)
## 1964 National League 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 13</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 14</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 15</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, April 16</strong></td>
<td>St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, April 17</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, April 18</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, April 19</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 20</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 21</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 22</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, April 23</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 24</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, April 25</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, April 26</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, April 27</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 28</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 29</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 30</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 01</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 02</strong></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 03</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 04</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 05</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 06</strong></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 07</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 08</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 09</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 10</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 11</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 12</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1964 National League ‘As Scheduled’ Schedule

#### Monday, May 01
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

#### Tuesday, May 02
- St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

#### Wednesday, May 03
- Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
- St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

#### Thursday, May 04
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
- St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

#### Friday, May 05
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
- St.Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

#### Saturday, May 06
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)
- St.Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

#### Sunday, May 07
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)
- St.Louis @ Cincinnati (D)

#### Monday, June 08
- St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Houston (N)

#### Tuesday, June 09
- Milwaukee @ Houston (1) (E)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (E)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Houston (2) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
- St.Louis @ San Francisco (N)

#### Wednesday, June 10
- St.Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (N)
1964 National League ‘As Scheduled’ Schedule

**Thursday, June 11**

Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Friday, June 12**

Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)

**Saturday, June 13**

Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)

**Sunday, June 14**

Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Monday, June 15**

Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Tuesday, June 16**

Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, June 17**

Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, June 18**

Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, June 19**

Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, June 20**

Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)

**Sunday, June 21**

Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Houston @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Houston @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, June 22**

Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, June 23**

Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (E)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Wednesday, June 24**

Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, June 25**

Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

**Friday, June 26**

Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, June 27**

Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, June 28**

Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (D)

**Monday, June 29**

Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

**Tuesday, June 30**

Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, July 01**

Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Milwaukee (N)

**Thursday, July 02**

Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Friday, July 03**

Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Saturday, July 04**

Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Sunday, July 05**

Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, July 09**

San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Friday, July 10**

San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Saturday, July 11**

Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (D)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Sunday, July 12**

Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opposing Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St.Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St.Louis (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Wednesday, July 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Wednesday, July 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Thursday, July 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Saturday, July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Friday, July 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Sunday, July 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>St.Louis @ Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>St.Louis @ Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Monday, July 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Tuesday, July 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Wednesday, July 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Thursday, July 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Friday, July 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Saturday, August 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Sunday, August 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 12</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 13</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 14</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 15</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 16</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 17</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 18</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 19</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 20</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 21</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 22</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 23</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 24</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 25</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 26</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 27</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 28</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 29</td>
<td>Houston @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 30</td>
<td>Houston @ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 01</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 02</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 03</td>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 04</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 05</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, September 06</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 07</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St.Louis (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St.Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 09</td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, September 10
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, September 11
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Saturday, September 12
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Sunday, September 13
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Monday, September 14
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (N)

Tuesday, September 15
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, September 16
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (N)

Thursday, September 17
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Friday, September 18
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St.Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, September 19
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St.Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, September 20
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St.Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, September 21
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, September 22
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Wednesday, September 23
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Thursday, September 24
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, September 25
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, September 26
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)

Sunday, September 27
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, September 28
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

Tuesday, September 29
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, September 30
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, October 01
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, October 02
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)

Saturday, October 03
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Sunday, October 04
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (D)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1964 Baltimore 'As Scheduled' Schedule

| Thu 04/14 | @ Chicago (AL) (D) | Thu 06/11 | @ Chicago (AL) (D) | Sat 08/01 | @ Kansas City (N) |
| Thu 04/16 | @ Chicago (AL) (D) | Fri 06/12 | @ Boston (N) | Sun 08/02 | @ Kansas City (D) |
| Fri 04/17 | vs New York (AL) (D) | Sat 06/13 | @ Boston (D) | Mon 08/03 | @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) |
| Sat 04/18 | vs New York (AL) (D) | Sun 06/14 | @ Boston (1) (D) | Tue 08/04 | @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) |
| Sun 04/19 | vs New York (AL) (D) | Sun 06/14 | @ Boston (2) (D) | Wed 08/05 | @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) |
| Mon 04/20 | vs Chicago (AL) (N) | Mon 06/15 | vs Chicago (AL) (N) | Thu 08/06 | @ New York (AL) (D) |
| Wed 04/22 | vs Boston (N) | Tue 06/16 | @ Chicago (AL) (N) | Fri 08/07 | @ New York (AL) (N) |
| Thu 04/23 | vs Boston (N) | Wed 06/17 | @ Chicago (AL) (N) | Sat 08/08 | - |
| Sat 04/25 | @ New York (AL) (D) | Thu 06/18 | vs Chicago (AL) (N) | Sun 08/09 | @ New York (AL) (1) (D) |
| Sun 04/26 | @ New York (AL) (D) | Fri 06/19 | vs Boston (1) (E) | Sun 08/09 | vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D) |
| Tue 04/28 | vs Boston (D) | Fri 06/19 | vs Boston (2) (N) | Tue 08/11 | vs Boston (N) |
| Wed 04/29 | vs Boston (D) | Sat 06/20 | vs Boston (N) | Wed 08/12 | vs Boston (N) |
| Fri 05/01 | @ Cleveland (N) | Sun 06/21 | vs Boston (D) | Thu 08/13 | vs Boston (N) |
| Sat 05/02 | vs Cleveland (D) | Wed 06/23 | vs New York (AL) (N) | Tue 08/14 | vs Boston (N) |
| Sun 05/03 | vs Cleveland (1) (D) | Wed 06/24 | @ New York (AL) (N) | Wed 08/19 | - |
| Sun 05/03 | vs Cleveland (2) (D) | Thu 06/25 | vs New York (AL) (N) | Thu 08/20 | @ Boston (D) |
| Mon 05/04 | vs Washington (N) | Fri 06/26 | @ Washington (N) | Fri 08/21 | - |
| Tue 05/05 | - | Sat 06/27 | vs Washington (N) | Sat 08/22 | @ Chicago (AL) (D) |
| Tue 05/06 | vs Washington (N) | Sun 06/28 | @ Washington (D) | Sun 08/23 | @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D) |
| Wed 05/06 | @ Cleveland (N) | Mon 06/29 | @ Minnesota (N) | Sun 08/23 | @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D) |
| Thu 05/07 | @ Cleveland (N) | Tue 06/30 | vs Minnesota (N) | Tue 08/25 | @ Cleveland (N) |
| Fri 05/08 | @ Detroit (N) | Wed 07/01 | vs Los Angeles (AL) (N) | Wed 08/26 | - |
| Sat 05/09 | @ Detroit (D) | Thu 07/02 | vs Los Angeles (AL) (N) | Fri 08/28 | - |
| Sun 05/10 | @ Detroit (1) (D) | Fri 07/03 | vs Kansas City (N) | Sat 08/29 | - |
| Sun 05/10 | @ Detroit (2) (D) | Sat 07/04 | vs Kansas City (N) | Sat 08/30 | vs Chicago (AL) (D) |
| Mon 05/11 | @ Washington (N) | Sun 07/05 | vs Kansas City (D) | Tue 09/01 | @ Minnesota (N) |
| Tue 05/12 | @ Washington (N) | Thu 07/09 | @ Cleveland (1) (E) | Wed 09/02 | @ Minnesota (N) |
| Wed 05/13 | @ Washington (N) | Thu 07/09 | @ Cleveland (2) (N) | Thu 09/03 | @ Minnesota (D) |
| Thu 05/14 | @ Washington (N) | Fri 07/10 | @ Cleveland (N) | Fri 09/04 | @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) |
| Fri 05/15 | - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E) | Sat 07/11 | @ Cleveland (D) | Sat 09/05 | @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) |
| Fri 05/15 | - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N) | Sun 07/12 | @ Detroit (1) (D) | Sun 09/06 | @ Los Angeles (AL) (D) |
| Sat 05/16 | - Los Angeles (AL) (N) | Sun 07/12 | @ Detroit (2) (D) | Mon 09/07 | - @ Kansas City (1) (D) |
| Sun 05/17 | - Los Angeles (AL) (D) | Mon 07/13 | - @ Detroit (D) | Mon 09/07 | @ Kansas City (2) (D) |
| Tue 05/19 | - vs Kansas City (N) | Tue 07/14 | - @ New York (AL) (N) | Wed 09/09 | - @ Washington (N) |
| Wed 05/20 | - vs Kansas City (N) | Tue 07/14 | - vs New York (AL) (N) | Thu 09/10 | - Washington (N) |
| Thu 05/21 | - vs Kansas City (N) | Wed 07/15 | @ New York (AL) (D) | Fri 09/11 | - vs Kansas City (N) |
| Fri 05/22 | vs Minnesota (N) | Wed 07/15 | - New York (AL) (N) | Sat 09/12 | - vs Kansas City (N) |
| Sat 05/23 | vs Minnesota (D) | Thu 07/16 | vs New York (AL) (D) | Sun 09/13 | vs Kansas City (D) |
| Sun 05/24 | vs Minnesota (1) (D) | Thu 07/16 | @ New York (AL) (N) | Mon 09/14 | vs Minnesota (N) |
| Sun 05/24 | vs Minnesota (2) (D) | Thu 07/17 | vs Minnesota (N) | Tue 09/15 | vs Minnesota (N) |
| Mon 05/25 | vs Detroit (N) | Fri 07/17 | vs Detroit (N) | Wed 09/16 | - vs Minnesota (N) |
| Tue 05/26 | vs Detroit (N) | Sat 07/18 | vs Detroit (1) (E) | Fri 09/18 | - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N) |
| Wed 05/27 | vs Detroit (N) | Sat 07/18 | vs Detroit (2) (N) | Sat 09/19 | - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N) |
| Fri 05/29 | - Los Angeles (AL) (N) | Sun 07/19 | vs Detroit (D) | Sun 09/20 | @ Los Angeles (AL) (D) |
| Sat 05/30 | - Los Angeles (AL) (N) | Tue 07/21 | vs Cleveland (N) | Tue 09/22 | @ Detroit (D) |
| Sun 05/31 | @ Los Angeles (AL) (D) | Wed 07/22 | vs Cleveland (N) | Wed 09/23 | @ Detroit (D) |
| Mon 06/01 | @ Kansas City (N) | Thu 07/23 | vs Cleveland (N) | Fri 09/25 | @ Cleveland (N) |
| Tue 06/02 | @ Kansas City (N) | Fri 07/24 | @ Washington (1) (E) | Sat 09/26 | @ Cleveland (D) |
| Wed 06/03 | @ Kansas City (N) | Fri 07/24 | @ Washington (2) (N) | Sun 09/27 | @ Cleveland (D) |
| Thu 06/04 | @ Kansas City (N) | Sat 07/25 | vs Washington (N) | Tue 09/29 | vs Washington (N) |
| Fri 06/05 | @ Minnesota (N) | Sun 07/26 | vs Washington (D) | Wed 09/30 | vs Washington (N) |
| Sat 06/06 | @ Minnesota (D) | Tue 07/28 | @ Minnesota (N) | Thu 10/01 | vs Washington (N) |
| Sun 06/07 | @ Minnesota (D) | Wed 07/29 | @ Minnesota (N) | Fri 10/02 | @ Detroit (N) |
| Tue 06/09 | @ Chicago (AL) (N) | Thu 07/30 | @ Minnesota (D) | Sat 10/03 | - |
| Wed 06/10 | @ Chicago (AL) (N) | Fri 07/31 | @ Kansas City (N) |
1964 Boston 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 04/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 04/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sat 04/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 04/20 - vs New York (AL) (1) (A)
Wed 04/22 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 04/23 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 04/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 04/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 04/28 - vs Baltimore (D)
Wed 04/29 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sat 05/02 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs Detroit (D)
Mon 05/04 - vs Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/05 - vs Cleveland (D)
Wed 05/06 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 05/08 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Washington (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Washington (2) (D)
Mon 05/11 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/12 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 05/13 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 05/15 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 05/20 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Thu 05/21 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 05/22 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/23 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Mon 05/25 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/26 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Washington (D)
Fri 05/29 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ Minnesota (A)
Sun 05/31 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 06/01 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 06/02 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Wed 06/03 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Tue 06/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)
Tue 06/16 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/17 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 06/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ Baltimore (1) (E)
Fri 06/19 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 06/21 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 06/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 06/30 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 07/01 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 07/02 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 07/03 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 07/04 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 07/05 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Thu 07/09 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 07/10 - @ Detroit (1) (E)
Fri 07/10 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Sat 07/11 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Washington (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Washington (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - @ Washington (N)
Tue 07/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 07/17 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 07/18 - vs Washington (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Washington (1) (D)
Mon 07/19 - vs Washington (2) (D)
Mon 07/20 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 07/21 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs Detroit (D)
Fri 07/24 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 07/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 07/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/31 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 08/01 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 08/02 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 08/04 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 08/06 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 08/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sat 08/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/12 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 08/13 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 08/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 08/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 08/18 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/19 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 08/20 - vs Baltimore (D)
Fri 08/21 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/22 - vs New York (AL) (1) (E)
Sat 08/22 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 08/23 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 08/25 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 08/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 08/27 - vs Detroit (D)
Fri 08/28 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
Sat 08/29 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 08/30 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 09/01 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/02 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/03 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/04 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sat 09/05 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 09/06 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Mon 09/07 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 09/09 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 09/10 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/11 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Mon 09/14 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/15 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/16 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 09/18 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/19 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 09/20 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 09/22 - @ Washington (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 09/25 - @ Detroit (D)
Sat 09/26 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 09/28 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 09/29 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/30 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sat 10/03 - vs Washington (D)
Sun 10/04 - vs Washington (D)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Thu 04/16 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Fri 04/17 - @ Boston (D)  
Sat 04/18 - @ Boston (D)  
Sun 04/19 - @ Boston (D)  
Mon 04/20 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Wed 04/22 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Fri 04/24 - vs Boston (N)  
Sat 04/25 - vs Boston (D)  
Sun 04/26 - vs Boston (D)  
Tue 04/28 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Wed 04/29 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Fri 05/01 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Sat 05/02 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Sun 05/03 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)  
Sun 05/03 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)  
Mon 05/04 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Wed 05/06 - vs Kansas City (1) (E)  
Wed 05/06 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)  
Fri 05/08 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Sat 05/09 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Sun 05/10 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Mon 05/11 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Tue 05/12 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Wed 05/13 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Thu 05/14 - @ Minnesota (D)  
Fri 05/15 - @ Washington (N)  
Sat 05/16 - @ Washington (D)  
Sun 05/17 - @ Washington (D)  
Tue 05/19 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Fri 05/22 - vs Washington (N)  
Sat 05/23 - vs Washington (D)  
Sun 05/24 - vs Washington (1) (D)  
Sun 05/24 - vs Washington (2) (D)  
Mon 05/25 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Tue 05/26 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Wed 05/27 - @ Kansas City (1) (E)  
Wed 05/27 - @ Kansas City (2) (N)  
Fri 05/29 - @ Detroit (N)  
Sat 05/30 - @ Detroit (D)  
Sun 05/31 - @ Detroit (1) (D)  
Sun 05/31 - @ Detroit (2) (D)  
Mon 06/01 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Tue 06/02 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Wed 06/03 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Thu 06/04 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Fri 06/05 - vs Detroit (N)  
Sat 06/06 - vs Detroit (D)  
Sun 06/07 - vs Detroit (1) (D)  
Sun 06/07 - vs Detroit (2) (D)  
Tue 06/09 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Wed 06/10 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Thu 06/11 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Fri 06/12 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Sat 06/13 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Sun 06/14 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)  
Sun 06/14 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)  
Mon 06/15 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Tue 06/16 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Wed 06/17 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Thu 06/18 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Fri 06/19 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Sat 06/20 - vs New York (AL) (D)  
Sun 06/21 - vs New York (AL) (1) (D)  
Sun 06/21 - vs New York (AL) (2) (D)  
Tue 06/23 - vs Boston (N)  
Wed 06/24 - vs Boston (N)  
Fri 06/26 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Sat 06/27 - @ Minnesota (D)  
Sun 06/28 - @ Minnesota (D)  
Mon 06/29 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Tue 06/30 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Wed 07/01 - vs Washington (1) (E)  
Wed 07/01 - vs Washington (2) (N)  
Sat 07/03 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Sat 07/04 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Sun 07/05 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)  
Sun 07/05 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)  
Thu 07/09 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Fri 07/10 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)  
Fri 07/10 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)  
Sat 07/11 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Sun 07/12 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)  
Sun 07/12 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)  
Tue 07/14 - vs New York (AL) (D)  
Wed 07/15 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Thu 07/16 - @ Boston (N)  
Fri 07/17 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Sat 07/18 - vs Kansas City (D)  
Sun 07/19 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)  
Sun 07/19 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)  
Wed 07/21 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)  
Tue 07/21 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)  
Wed 07/22 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Thu 07/23 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Fri 07/24 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Sat 07/25 - vs Minnesota (D)  
Sun 07/26 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)  
Sun 07/26 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)  
Tue 07/28 - @ Detroit (N)  
Wed 07/29 - @ Detroit (N)  
Thu 07/30 - @ Detroit (D)  
Fri 07/31 - @ Washington (N)  
Sat 08/01 - @ Washington (D)  
Sun 08/02 - @ Washington (1) (D)  
Sun 08/02 - @ Washington (1) (D)  
Tue 08/04 - vs Detroit (N)  
Wed 08/05 - vs Detroit (N)  
Thu 08/06 - vs Detroit (N)  
Fri 08/07 - vs Boston (D)  
Sat 08/08 - vs Boston (D)  
Sun 08/09 - vs Boston (1) (D)  
Sun 08/09 - vs Boston (2) (D)  
Tue 08/11 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Wed 08/12 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Thu 08/13 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Fri 08/14 - @ Boston (N)  
Sat 08/15 - @ Boston (D)  
Sun 08/16 - @ Boston (D)  
Mon 08/17 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Tue 08/18 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Wed 08/19 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Thu 08/20 - vs New York (AL) (D)  
Fri 08/21 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Sat 08/22 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Sun 08/23 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)  
Sun 08/23 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)  
Mon 08/24 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Tue 08/25 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Wed 08/26 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Thu 08/27 - vs Minnesota (D)  
Fri 08/28 - @ Baltimore (1) (E)  
Fri 08/28 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)  
Sat 08/29 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Sun 08/30 - @ Baltimore (D)  
Tue 09/01 - vs Detroit (N)  
Wed 09/02 - vs Detroit (N)  
Fri 09/04 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Sat 09/05 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Sun 09/06 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)  
Sun 09/06 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)  
Mon 09/07 - @ Washington (1) (D)  
Mon 09/07 - @ Washington (2) (D)  
Wed 09/09 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Thu 09/10 - @ Minnesota (D)  
Fri 09/11 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Sat 09/12 - @ Cleveland (D)  
Sun 09/13 - @ Cleveland (D)  
Tue 09/15 - @ Detroit (N)  
Wed 09/16 - @ Detroit (D)  
Fri 09/18 - vs Washington (N)  
Sat 09/19 - vs Washington (D)  
Sun 09/20 - vs Washington (D)  
Tue 09/22 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Wed 09/23 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Fri 09/25 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Sat 09/26 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Sun 09/27 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Fri 09/29 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Fri 10/02 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Sat 10/03 - vs Kansas City (D)  
Sun 10/04 - vs Kansas City (D)
## 1964 Cleveland 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/12</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/13</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/21</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/15</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/16</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/30</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/25</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/01</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/09</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/11</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/22</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/21</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/22</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>vs Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>vs Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>vs Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>vs Boston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/28</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Washington (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/29</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>vs Washington (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/30</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>vs Washington (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>vs Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Detroit 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 04/17 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sat 04/18 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Tue 04/21 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 04/22 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 04/24 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sat 04/25 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 04/26 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 04/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 04/30 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sat 05/02 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 05/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs Boston (D)
Fri 05/08 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)
Tue 05/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 05/14 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 05/15 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 05/18 - @ Washington (N)
Tue 05/19 - @ Washington (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ Washington (N)
Thu 05/21 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 05/22 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 05/25 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/26 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/29 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 06/02 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Washington (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 06/08 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 06/09 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 06/11 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 06/16 - vs Kansas City (1) (E)
Tue 06/16 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
Wed 06/17 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 06/18 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 06/19 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 06/23 - @ Kansas City (1) (E)
Tue 06/23 - @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Kansas City (N)
Mon 06/26 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 06/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - @ Washington (N)
Sun 07/05 - vs Washington (1) (D)
Sun 07/05 - vs Washington (2) (D)
Thu 07/09 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Boston (1) (E)
Fri 07/10 - vs Boston (2) (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - vs Baltimore (D)
Tue 07/14 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 07/15 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Wed 07/15 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2)
Sat 07/16 - @ Baltimore (N)
Mon 07/17 - @ Baltimore (D)
Wed 07/19 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 07/20 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 07/21 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 07/22 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 07/23 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 07/24 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/25 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs New York (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 07/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/30 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 07/31 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 08/01 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sat 08/02 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 08/02 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 08/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 08/06 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 08/12 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 08/13 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 08/14 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 08/16 - @ Kansas City (D)
Tue 08/18 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Tue 08/18 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 08/19 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 08/21 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 08/22 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 08/25 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 08/26 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 08/27 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 08/28 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Fri 08/28 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 08/30 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 09/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 09/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 09/04 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 09/05 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 09/06 - @ Washington (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Cleveland (D)
Wed 09/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 09/10 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 09/11 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Washington (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Washington (D)
Tue 09/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 09/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 09/18 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 09/19 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 09/20 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 09/22 - vs Baltimore (D)
Wed 09/23 - vs Baltimore (D)
Fri 09/25 - vs Boston (D)
Sat 09/26 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 09/27 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 09/29 - @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
Tue 09/29 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 09/30 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 10/01 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 10/02 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 10/03 - @ Baltimore (D)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**1964 Kansas City 'As Scheduled' Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>@ Washington (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>@ Washington (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/21</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>vs Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>vs Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>vs Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/11</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ Boston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/25</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/01</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>vs Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>vs Boston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/08</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/18</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/19</td>
<td>vs Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>vs Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>vs Washington (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>vs Washington (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>vs Detroit (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>vs Detroit (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/25</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/29</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/30</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/01</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/21</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/22</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/28</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/29</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/31</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/13 - @ Washington (D) Sun 06/07 - vs New York (AL) (D) Sat 08/01 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 04/15 - @ Washington (N) Tue 06/09 - @ Cleveland (N) Sun 08/02 - vs Boston (D)
Fri 04/17 - @ Detroit (D) Wed 06/10 - @ Cleveland (N) Mon 08/03 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 04/18 - @ Detroit (D) Thu 06/11 - @ Cleveland (N) Tue 08/04 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 04/19 - @ Cleveland (1) (D) Fri 06/12 - @ Detroit (N) Wed 08/05 - vs Baltimore (N)
Mon 04/20 - @ Cleveland (2) (D) Sat 06/13 - @ Detroit (D) Fri 08/07 - vs Washington (N)
Tue 04/21 - vs Detroit (N) Sun 06/14 - @ Detroit (1) (D) Sat 08/08 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 04/22 - vs Detroit (N) Sun 06/14 - @ Detroit (2) (D) Sun 08/09 - vs Washington (D)
Thu 04/23 - vs Cleveland (N) Mon 06/15 - @ Washington (N) Tue 08/11 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 04/24 - vs Cleveland (N) Tue 06/16 - @ Washington (N) Wed 08/12 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Cleveland (N) Wed 06/17 - vs Cleveland (N) Fri 08/14 - @ Washington (1) (E)
Sun 04/26 - vs Cleveland (D) Fri 06/19 - vs Cleveland (N) Fri 08/14 - @ Washington (2) (N)
Mon 04/27 - vs Washington (N) Sat 06/20 - vs Cleveland (N) Sat 08/15 - @ Washington (D)
Tue 04/28 - vs Washington (N) Sun 06/21 - vs Cleveland (D) Sun 08/16 - @ Washington (D)
Wed 04/29 - vs Washington (N) Mon 06/22 - @ Cleveland (N) Tue 08/18 - @ Detroit (1) (E)
Fri 05/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Tue 06/23 - vs Washington (N) Tue 08/18 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Wed 06/24 - vs Washington (N) Wed 08/19 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 05/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D) Thu 06/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 08/21 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sun 05/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D) Fri 06/26 - vs Kansas City (1) (E) Sat 08/22 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ Kansas City (N) Sat 06/27 - vs Kansas City (N) Sun 08/23 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Tue 05/05 - @ Kansas City (N) Sun 06/28 - vs Kansas City (2) (N) Sun 08/23 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Wed 05/06 - @ Minnesota (N) Tue 06/30 - @ New York (AL) (1) (E) Tue 08/25 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Minnesota (D) Wed 07/01 - @ Baltimore (N) Wed 08/26 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Thu 07/02 - @ Baltimore (N) Thu 08/27 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sat 05/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 07/03 - @ Boston (N) Fri 08/28 - vs Detroit (1) (E)
Sun 05/10 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Sat 07/04 - @ Boston (D) Fri 08/28 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Mon 05/11 - @ Kansas City (N) Sun 07/05 - @ Kansas City (1) (E) Sat 08/29 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs Kansas City (N) Sun 07/05 - @ Kansas City (2) (N) Sun 08/30 - vs Detroit (D)
Wed 05/13 - vs Kansas City (1) (E) Mon 07/06 - vs Kansas City (D) Tue 09/01 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/15 - vs Kansas City (2) (N) Thu 07/09 - vs Kansas City (N) Wed 09/02 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 05/15 - @ Baltimore (1) (E) Fri 07/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (E) Thu 09/03 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 05/15 - @ Baltimore (2) (N) Fri 07/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N) Fri 09/04 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ Baltimore (N) Sat 07/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N) Sat 09/05 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/17 - @ Baltimore (D) Sun 07/12 - vs Minnesota (1) (D) Sun 09/06 - vs Baltimore (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ Boston (N) Sun 07/12 - vs Minnesota (2) (D) Mon 09/07 - vs Boston (1) (E)
Wed 05/20 - @ Boston (N) Tue 07/14 - vs Detroit (N) Mon 09/07 - vs Boston (2) (N)
Thu 05/21 - @ Boston (N) Wed 07/15 - vs Detroit (1) (E) Fri 09/11 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 05/22 - @ New York (AL) (N) Wed 07/15 - @ Detroit (2) (N) Sat 09/12 - @ Boston (D)
Sat 05/23 - @ New York (AL) (D) Wed 07/15 - @ Detroit (2) (N) Sun 09/13 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D) Sat 07/18 - @ Minnesota (N) Tue 09/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/24 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D) Sun 07/19 - @ Minnesota (1) (D) Wed 09/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 05/25 - vs Minnesota (N) Sun 07/19 - @ Minnesota (2) (D) Thu 09/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/26 - vs Minnesota (N) Tue 07/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (E) Fri 09/18 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Minnesota (1) (E) Tue 07/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N) Sat 09/19 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Minnesota (2) (N) Thu 07/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Sun 09/20 - @ Baltimore (D)
Fri 05/29 - vs Baltimore (N) Thu 07/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Tue 09/22 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs Baltimore (N) Fri 07/24 - @ Kansas City (N) Wed 09/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/31 - @ Baltimore (D) Sat 07/25 - @ Kansas City (D) Fri 09/25 - vs Minnesota (N)
Mon 06/01 - vs Boston (N) Sun 07/26 - @ Kansas City (1) (D) Sat 09/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 06/02 - vs Boston (N) Sun 07/26 - @ Kansas City (2) (D) Sun 09/27 - vs Minnesota (D)
Wed 06/03 - vs Boston (1) (E) Mon 07/27 - vs New York (AL) (N) Tue 09/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Boston (2) (N) Tue 07/28 - vs New York (AL) (N) Fri 10/02 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 06/05 - vs New York (AL) (N) Wed 07/29 - vs New York (AL) (N) Sat 10/03 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sat 06/06 - vs New York (AL) (D) Fri 07/31 - vs Boston (N) Sun 10/04 - @ Minnesota (D)
1964 Minnesota 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - @ Cleveland (D)  
Thu 04/16 - @ Washington (N)  
Fri 04/17 - @ Washington (N)  
Sat 04/18 - @ Washington (D)  
Sun 04/19 - @ Detroit (1) (D)  
Sun 04/19 - @ Detroit (2) (D)  
Tue 04/21 - vs Washington (D)  
Thu 04/23 - vs Washington (D)  
Fri 04/24 - vs Detroit (D)  
Sat 04/25 - vs Detroit (D)  
Sun 04/26 - vs Detroit (D)  
Tue 04/28 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Wed 04/29 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Thu 04/30 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Fri 05/01 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Sat 05/02 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Sun 05/03 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)  
Sun 05/03 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)  
Mon 05/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Wed 05/06 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Thu 05/07 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Fri 05/08 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Sat 05/09 - vs Kansas City (D)  
Mon 05/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Tue 05/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Wed 05/13 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Thu 05/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  
Fri 05/15 - @ Boston (N)  
Sat 05/16 - @ Boston (D)  
Sun 05/17 - @ Boston (1) (D)  
Sun 05/17 - @ Boston (2) (D)  
Tue 05/19 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Wed 05/20 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Fri 05/22 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Sat 05/23 - @ Baltimore (D)  
Sun 05/24 - @ Baltimore (1) (D)  
Sun 05/24 - @ Baltimore (2) (D)  
Mon 05/25 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Wed 05/26 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Wed 05/27 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)  
Wed 05/27 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (E)  
Fri 05/29 - vs Boston (N)  
Sat 05/30 - vs Boston (A)  
Sun 05/31 - vs Boston (D)  
Mon 06/01 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Tue 06/02 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Wed 06/03 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Thu 06/04 - vs New York (AL) (D)  
Fri 06/05 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Sat 06/06 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Sun 06/07 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Mon 06/08 - @ Detroit (N)  
Tue 06/09 - @ Detroit (N)  
Wed 06/10 - @ Detroit (N)  
Thu 06/11 - @ Detroit (D)  
Fri 06/12 - @ Detroit (N)  
Sat 06/13 - @ Detroit (N)  
Sun 06/14 - @ Washington (1) (D)  
Sun 06/14 - @ Washington (2) (D)  
Mon 06/15 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Tue 06/16 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Wed 06/17 - @ Cleveland (1) (E)  
Wed 06/17 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)  
Fri 06/19 - vs Detroit (N)  
Sat 06/20 - vs Detroit (D)  
Sun 06/21 - vs Detroit (D)  
Wed 06/23 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Thu 06/24 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Fri 06/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Sat 06/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  
Sun 06/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  
Mon 06/29 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Wed 06/30 - @ Baltimore (D)  
Wed 07/01 - @ Boston (N)  
Thu 07/02 - @ Boston (D)  
Fri 07/03 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Sat 07/04 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)  
Sat 07/04 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)  
Sun 07/05 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Thu 07/09 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Fri 07/10 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Sat 07/11 - @ Kansas City (D)  
Sun 07/12 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)  
Sun 07/12 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)  
Tue 07/14 - vs Washington (N)  
Wed 07/15 - vs Washington (N)  
Thu 07/16 - vs Washington (D)  
Fri 07/17 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Sat 07/18 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Sun 07/19 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)  
Sun 07/19 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)  
Tue 07/21 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Wed 07/22 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Thu 07/23 - vs Kansas City (D)  
Fri 07/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Sat 07/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Sun 07/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  
Sun 07/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)  
Tue 07/28 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Wed 07/29 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Thu 07/30 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Fri 07/31 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Sat 08/01 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Sun 08/02 - vs New York (AL) (D)  
Tue 08/04 - vs Boston (N)  
Wed 08/05 - vs Boston (N)  
Thu 08/06 - vs Boston (D)  
Fri 08/07 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Sat 08/08 - @ Cleveland (D)  
Sun 08/09 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)  
Sun 08/09 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)  
Tue 08/11 - vs Detroit (N)  
Wed 08/12 - vs Detroit (N)  
Thu 08/13 - vs Detroit (D)  
Fri 08/14 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Sat 08/15 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Sun 08/16 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Tue 08/18 - vs Washington (N)  
Wed 08/19 - @ Washington (N)  
Fri 08/21 - @ Detroit (N)  
Sat 08/22 - @ Detroit (D)  
Sun 08/23 - @ Detroit (D)  
Mon 08/24 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Tue 08/25 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Wed 08/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Thu 08/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  
Fri 08/28 - vs Washington (N)  
Sat 08/29 - vs Washington (D)  
Sun 08/30 - vs Washington (D)  
Mon 08/31 - vs Washington (D)  
Tue 09/01 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Wed 09/02 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Thu 09/03 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Fri 09/04 - vs Boston (N)  
Sat 09/05 - vs Boston (D)  
Sun 09/06 - vs Boston (D)  
Mon 09/07 - vs New York (AL) (1) (A)  
Mon 09/07 - vs New York (AL) (2) (D)  
Wed 09/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Thu 09/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  
Fri 09/11 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Sat 09/12 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Sun 09/13 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Mon 09/14 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Tue 09/15 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Wed 09/16 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Fri 09/18 - @ Boston (N)  
Sat 09/19 - @ Boston (D)  
Sun 09/20 - @ Boston (D)  
Tue 09/22 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Wed 09/23 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Fri 09/25 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Sat 09/26 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)  
Sun 09/27 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Tue 09/29 - vs Kansas City (D)  
Wed 09/30 - vs Kansas City (D)  
Thu 10/01 - vs Kansas City (D)  
Fri 10/02 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Sat 10/03 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)  
Sun 10/04 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
## 1964 New York (AL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/16</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/14</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/18</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/20</td>
<td>@ Boston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/20</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/21</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>vs Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>vs Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>vs Washington (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>vs Washington (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>@ Washington (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>@ Washington (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>@ Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/21</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/22</td>
<td>vs Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>vs Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/01</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>@ Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/27</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/28</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/29</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/01</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/02</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/13</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964 New York (AL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Washington 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/13 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Wed 04/15 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Thu 04/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 04/17 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 04/18 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Tue 04/21 - @ Minnesota (D)
Thu 04/23 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 04/24 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 04/25 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 04/26 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 04/27 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 04/28 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 04/29 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 05/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/05 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs New York (AL) (1) (E)
Wed 05/06 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 05/08 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Boston (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Boston (2) (D)
Mon 05/11 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 05/14 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/18 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 05/19 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 05/20 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 05/21 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 05/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/25 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 05/26 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 05/29 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 06/02 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 06/08 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 06/09 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Mon 06/15 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 06/16 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 06/17 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/21 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Mon 06/22 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 06/23 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 06/29 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 06/30 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 07/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (E)
Wed 07/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 07/03 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 07/04 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ Detroit (2) (D)
Thu 07/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Boston (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Boston (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 07/14 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 07/15 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 07/16 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 07/17 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 07/18 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Boston (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 07/22 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 07/23 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/24 - @ Baltimore (1) (E)
Fri 07/24 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 07/26 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 07/28 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs Cleveland (N)
Thu 07/30 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 07/31 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 08/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 08/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 08/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 08/03 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 08/04 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 08/06 - @ Cleveland (D)
Fri 08/07 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 08/08 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 08/09 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 08/12 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 08/14 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (E)
Fri 08/14 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 08/15 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 08/16 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 08/18 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 08/19 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 08/21 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Tue 08/25 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/26 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 08/28 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sat 08/29 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 08/30 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 08/31 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 09/01 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/02 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/04 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 09/05 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 09/06 - vs Detroit (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 09/10 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/11 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 09/12 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 09/13 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 09/14 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 09/15 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/16 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/18 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 09/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 09/22 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 09/23 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 09/25 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/26 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 09/27 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 09/28 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 09/30 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 10/01 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 10/03 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 10/04 - @ Boston (D)
### 1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/15</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/21</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/30</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/12</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/13</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/16</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/19</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/14</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/20</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/05</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/06</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Cincinnati 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/13 - vs Houston (D)
Thu 04/16 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 04/17 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 04/18 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 04/19 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 04/20 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 04/21 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 04/22 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 04/23 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 04/24 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 04/26 - vs San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 04/26 - vs San Francisco (2) (D)
Tue 04/28 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 04/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 04/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/02 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/04 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/05 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 05/08 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 05/11 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 05/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Sun 05/19 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/20 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 05/26 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 05/28 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 05/29 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ St.Louis (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)
Tue 06/02 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Wed 06/03 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 06/04 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 06/05 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sun 06/07 - vs St.Louis (D)
Mon 06/08 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 06/10 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 06/11 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 06/15 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 06/16 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/17 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 06/19 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 06/20 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Mon 06/22 - vs San Francisco (N)
Mon 06/23 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 06/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/27 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 06/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 07/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 07/02 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 07/04 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sun 07/05 - vs St.Louis (D)
Thu 07/09 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Tue 07/14 - vs Houston (1) (E)
Tue 07/14 - vs Houston (2) (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 07/16 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 07/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/18 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Philadelphia (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Philadelphia (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 07/24 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Mon 07/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 07/28 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Thu 07/30 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Fri 07/31 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 08/01 - @ St.Louis (D)
Sun 08/02 - @ St.Louis (D)
Tue 08/04 - vs Milwaukee (1) (E)
Tue 08/04 - vs Milwaukee (2) (N)
Wed 08/05 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 08/06 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 08/09 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 08/10 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 08/11 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 08/12 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 08/16 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 08/18 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 08/20 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 08/21 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 08/23 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Tue 08/25 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 08/26 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 08/28 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 08/29 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs Houston (2) (D)
Tue 09/01 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 09/02 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 09/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 09/04 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/05 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 09/06 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 09/10 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 09/11 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/12 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Tue 09/15 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 09/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 09/18 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sat 09/19 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sun 09/20 - vs St.Louis (D)
Mon 09/21 - vs St.Louis (D)
Tue 09/22 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 09/23 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 09/25 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/26 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 09/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 10/01 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 10/02 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 10/04 - vs Philadelphia (D)
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## 1964 Houston 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/16</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>vs St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/20</td>
<td>vs St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/21</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>@ St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>@ St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>@ St.Louis</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/27</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>vs New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>vs New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/08</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/12</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/13</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/15</td>
<td>vs St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/16</td>
<td>vs St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>vs St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/19</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>@ St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>@ St.Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/29</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/02</td>
<td>vs New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>vs New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/14</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/15</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/20</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/21</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/22</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964 Houston 'As Scheduled' Schedule
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1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule
1964 Milwaukee 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - @ San Francisco (D)
Wed 04/15 - @ San Francisco (N)
Thu 04/16 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 04/17 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 04/18 - @ Houston (D)
Sun 04/19 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Mon 04/20 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 04/22 - vs San Francisco (D)
Fri 04/24 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 04/26 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Tue 04/28 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 04/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 04/30 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 05/01 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/02 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 05/04 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 05/05 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 05/06 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/08 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Tue 05/12 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 05/13 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Thu 05/14 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 05/15 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ St.Louis (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/22 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ St.Louis (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs St.Louis (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs St.Louis (2) (D)
Tue 05/26 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 05/28 - vs Houston (D)
Fri 05/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sat 05/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 06/02 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 06/04 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Fri 06/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 06/07 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 06/08 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ Houston (1) (E)
Tue 06/09 - @ Houston (2) (N)

Thu 06/11 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 06/12 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/13 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 06/16 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 06/17 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 06/19 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 06/20 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 06/21 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - vs Houston (2) (D)
Mon 06/22 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 06/23 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 06/24 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Fri 06/26 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - @ St.Louis (N)
Tue 06/30 - @ St.Louis (D)
Wed 07/01 - vs St.Louis (N)
Thu 07/02 - vs St.Louis (D)
Fri 07/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 07/04 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 07/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 07/09 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 07/10 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/11 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Philadelphia (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 07/14 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 07/16 - vs San Francisco (D)
Fri 07/17 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/18 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 07/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 07/27 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 07/28 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Fri 07/31 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 08/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 08/04 - @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
Tue 08/04 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 08/06 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Tue 08/11 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 08/12 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 08/16 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 08/16 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Tue 08/18 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 08/20 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 08/21 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 08/23 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 08/24 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 08/25 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 08/26 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Thu 08/27 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/28 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/29 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs San Francisco (2) (D)
Tue 09/01 - @ St.Louis (N)
Wed 09/02 - @ St.Louis (N)
Thu 09/03 - @ St.Louis (N)
Fri 09/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 09/06 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 09/10 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 09/11 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 09/14 - vs St.Louis (N)
Tue 09/15 - vs St.Louis (N)
Wed 09/16 - vs St.Louis (D)
Fri 09/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 09/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 09/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 09/22 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 09/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/25 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/26 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Tue 09/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 09/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 10/01 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 10/02 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 10/04 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/07 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/02 - vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/15</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/07 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/02 - vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/04 - vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/10 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/05 - vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/20</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/08 - @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/21</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/13 - @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/09 - @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/14 - @ Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/11 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/14 - @ Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/12 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/16 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/14 - vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/17 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/15 - vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/18 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/16 - vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/19 - vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/17 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/20 - vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/18 - vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/21 - vs Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/19 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/21 - vs Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/23 - vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/24 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/25 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/26 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/25 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/27 - @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/26 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/28 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/28 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/29 - @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/30 - @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/01 - vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/01 - @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/02 - vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (2) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/02 - @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/03 - vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/18</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/03 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/04 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/04 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/05 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/05 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/06 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/09 - vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/07 - vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/10 - vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/07 - vs St.Louis (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Houston (1) (E)</td>
<td>Sat 07/11 - vs St.Louis (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/07 - vs St.Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Houston (2) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/12 - vs Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/09 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/12 - vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/10 - vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/11 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/13 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/12 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/14 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/13 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/15 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/15 - @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/16 - @ Chicago (D) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/16 - @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/17 - @ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/18 - @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/18 - @ St.Louis (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/19 - @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/19 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/20 - @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/19 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/22 - vs St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/23 - vs St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/25 - vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/23 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/26 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964 New York (NL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule
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1964 Philadelphia 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sat 06/13 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Sat 08/08 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 04/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sun 06/14 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)  Sun 08/09 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 04/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Tue 06/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Tue 08/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Wed 06/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Wed 08/12 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Thu 06/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Thu 08/13 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 04/20 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Fri 06/19 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Fri 08/14 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 04/21 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Sat 06/20 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Sat 08/15 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 04/22 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sun 06/21 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  Sun 08/16 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Thu 04/23 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sun 06/21 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  Mon 08/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 04/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Tue 06/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (E)  Tue 08/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Tue 06/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (N)  Wed 08/19 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 04/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  Wed 06/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Thu 08/20 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 04/28 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Fri 06/26 - @ St.Louis (N)  Fri 08/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 04/29 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Sat 06/27 - @ St.Louis (D)  Sat 08/22 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 04/30 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 06/28 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)  Sun 08/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 05/01 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 06/28 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)  Mon 08/24 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Mon 06/29 - @ Houston (N)  Tue 08/25 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/03 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Tue 06/30 - @ Houston (N)  Wed 08/26 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ St.Louis (N)  Wed 07/01 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Fri 08/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/05 - @ St.Louis (N)  Thu 07/02 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Sat 08/29 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 05/06 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Fri 07/03 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sun 08/30 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 05/07 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sat 07/04 - @ San Francisco (D)  Tue 09/01 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 05/08 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Sun 07/05 - @ San Francisco (D)  Wed 09/02 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Thu 07/06 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)  Thu 09/03 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 05/10 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Fri 07/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Fri 09/04 - vs San Francisco (N)
Mon 05/11 - vs St.Louis (N)  Sat 07/11 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Sat 09/05 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs St.Louis (N)  Sun 07/12 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)  Sun 09/06 - vs San Francisco (D)
Wed 05/13 - vs St.Louis (N)  Mon 07/13 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)  Mon 09/07 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Thu 05/14 - vs St.Louis (N)  Tue 07/14 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Mon 09/07 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
Fri 05/15 - @ Houston (N)  Tue 07/15 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Wed 09/09 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ Houston (N)  Wed 07/16 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Fri 09/11 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sun 05/17 - @ Houston (N)  Thu 07/16 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Sat 09/12 - @ San Francisco (N)
Mon 05/18 - @ Houston (N)  Fri 07/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Sun 09/13 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sat 07/18 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Mon 09/14 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sun 07/19 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)  Tue 09/15 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 05/21 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sun 07/19 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)  Wed 09/16 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 05/22 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Thu 07/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Thu 09/17 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Thu 07/23 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Fri 09/18 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 05/24 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)  Fri 07/24 - @ St.Louis (N)  Sat 09/19 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 05/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Sat 07/25 - vs St.Louis (D)  Sun 09/20 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Wed 05/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Sun 07/26 - vs St.Louis (1) (D)  Mon 09/21 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 05/28 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Sun 07/26 - vs St.Louis (2) (D)  Tue 09/22 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/29 - vs Houston (N)  Tue 07/28 - vs San Francisco (N)  Wed 09/23 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs Houston (N)  Wed 07/29 - vs San Francisco (N)  Thu 09/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/31 - vs Houston (D)  Thu 07/30 - vs San Francisco (N)  Fri 09/25 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 06/02 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Fri 07/31 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Sat 09/26 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Wed 06/03 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Sat 08/01 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)  Sun 09/27 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Thu 06/04 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Sun 08/02 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)  Mon 09/28 - @ St.Louis (N)
Fri 06/05 - vs San Francisco (N)  Mon 08/03 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Tue 09/29 - @ @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs San Francisco (D)  Wed 08/05 - vs Houston (1) (E)  Wed 09/30 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sun 06/07 - vs San Francisco (D)  Wed 08/05 - @ Houston (2) (N)  Fri 10/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 06/09 @ Pittsburgh (N)  Thu 08/06 - vs Houston (N)  Sun 10/04 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Fri 06/12 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Fri 08/07 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sun 10/04 - vs New York (NL) (D)
**1964 Pittsburgh 'As Scheduled' Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/07 - vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/15</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/09 - @ Philadelphia (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/09 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/12 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/13 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/14 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/14 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/16 - vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/17 - vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/18 - vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/30</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/23 - @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/24 - @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/25 - @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/26 - vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/27 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/28 - vs Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/28 - vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/29 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/01 - @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/02 - @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/03 - @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/11</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/04 - @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/05 - @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/09 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/10 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/11 - vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/12 - vs St.Louis (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/12 - vs St.Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/18</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/13 - vs St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/14 - vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/15 - vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/16 - vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/17 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/19 - @ Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/21 - @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/22 - @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/23 - @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/24 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/25 - @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/26 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/26 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/01</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/28 - vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/29 - vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/31 - vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/01 - vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/02 - vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/03 - vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/04 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The schedule lists the teams and venues for each game. The format includes dates, opposing teams, and locations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/15</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/16</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/20</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/15</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/19</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/25</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/29</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/01</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/11</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/22</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/08</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/08</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/05</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 San Francisco 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - vs Milwaukee (D)                  Mon 06/08 - vs St.Louis (D)                  Fri 08/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)                  Sat 08/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)                  Sun 08/09 - @ Cincinnati (D)                  Mon 08/10 - @ St.Louis (N)                  Tue 08/11 - @ St.Louis (N)                  Wed 08/12 - @ St.Louis (N)                  Fri 08/14 - @ Milwaukee (N)                  Sat 08/15 - vs Milwaukee (D)                  Sun 08/16 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)                  Sun 08/16 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)                  Tue 08/18 - vs Cincinnati (N)                  Wed 08/19 - vs Cincinnati (D)                  Thu 08/20 - vs Cincinnati (D)                  Fri 08/21 - vs St.Louis (N)                  Sat 08/22 - vs St.Louis (N)                  Sun 08/23 - vs St.Louis (D)                  Mon 08/24 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)                  Tue 08/25 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)                  Wed 08/26 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)                  Thu 08/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)                  Fri 08/28 - @ Milwaukee (N)                  Sat 08/29 - @ Milwaukee (D)                  Sun 08/30 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)                  Sun 08/30 - @ Milwaukee (2) (D)                  Tue 09/01 - @ New York (NL) (N)                  Wed 09/02 - @ New York (NL) (N)                  Thu 09/03 - @ New York (NL) (D)                  Fri 09/04 - @ Philadelphia (N)                  Sat 09/05 - @ Philadelphia (N)                  Sun 09/06 - @ Philadelphia (D)                  Mon 09/07 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)                  Mon 09/07 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)                  Mon 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)                  Tue 09/08 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)                  Wed 09/09 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)                  Thu 09/10 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)                  Fri 09/11 - vs Philadelphia (N)                  Sat 09/12 - vs Philadelphia (D)                  Sun 09/13 - vs Philadelphia (D)                  Tue 09/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)                  Wed 09/16 - vs New York (NL) (D)                  Thu 09/18 - vs Pittsburgh (N)                  Sat 09/19 - vs Pittsburgh (D)                  Sun 09/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)                  Mon 09/21 - @ Houston (N)                  Tue 09/22 - @ Houston (N)                  Wed 09/23 - @ Houston (N)                  Thu 09/24 - @ Houston (N)                  Fri 09/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)                  Sat 09/26 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)                  Sun 09/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)                  Tue 09/29 - vs Houston (N)                  Wed 09/30 - vs Houston (D)                  Thu 10/01 - vs Houston (D)                  Fri 10/02 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)                  Sat 10/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)                  Sun 10/04 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

Monday, April 13
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)

Tuesday, April 14
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)

Wednesday, April 15
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, April 16
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, April 17
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, April 18
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Houston (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, April 19
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, April 20
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Tuesday, April 21
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, April 22
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, April 23
Boston @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Boston @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, April 24
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, April 25
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, April 26
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Washington @ Kansas City (D)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, April 27
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, April 28
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)

Wednesday, April 29
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)

Thursday, April 30
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)

Friday, May 01
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ New York (AL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, May 02
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
Washington @ New York (AL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, May 03
Cleveland @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Washington @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Washington @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
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Monday, May 04

Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

Tuesday, May 05

Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

Wednesday, May 06

Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (1) (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, May 07

Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, May 08

New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Washington (N)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, May 09

New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Washington (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (D)

Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, May 10

New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ Washington (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Washington (2) (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, May 11

Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (AL)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, May 12

Boston @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)

Wednesday, May 13

Boston @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N) (tie)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)

Thursday, May 14

New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ Washington (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, May 15

Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)

Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (N)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Milwaukee @ St.Louis (N)

Saturday, May 16

Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Milwaukee @ St.Louis (D)

Sunday, May 17

Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (2) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ St.Louis (2) (D)

Monday, May 18

Detroit @ Washington (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Tuesday, May 19

Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

Wednesday, May 20

Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)
**Thursday, May 21**
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Washington (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

**Friday, May 22**
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, May 23**
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (2) (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, May 24**
Minnesota @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (2) (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
St.Louis @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Monday, May 25**
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

**Tuesday, May 26**
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, May 27**
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

**Thursday, May 28**
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N) (tie)
Houston @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

**Friday, May 29**
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (N)

**Saturday, May 30**
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)

**Sunday, May 31**
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (2) (D)

**Monday, June 01**
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)

Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

**Tuesday, June 02**
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, June 03**
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, June 04**
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, June 05**
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
St.Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, June 06**
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Washington @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
St.Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)

**Sunday, June 07**
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Washington @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Washington @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
St.Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Tuesday, June 09
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Washington (1) (D)
Chicago @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
St.Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, June 10
New York (AL) @ Boston (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Washington (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ San Francisco (1) (D)
St.Louis @ San Francisco (2) (D)

Thursday, June 11
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, June 12
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, June 13
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, June 14
Baltimore @ Boston (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Boston (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, June 15
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)
St.Louis @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Tuesday, June 16
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (2) (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, June 17
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, June 18
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
**Wednesday, June 24**
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
- Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (1) (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (2) (N)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, June 25**
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (D)

**Friday, June 26**
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
- Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (N)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
- Baltimore @ Washington (N)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, June 27**
- Cleveland @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
- Baltimore @ Washington (D)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, June 28**
- Cleveland @ Boston (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Boston (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- Baltimore @ Washington (D)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (D)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (D)

**Monday, June 29**
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Washington (N)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, June 30**
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- Detroit @ Washington (N)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Milwaukee @ St. Louis (D)

**Wednesday, July 01**
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Milwaukee (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, July 02**
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Milwaukee (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, July 03**
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Washington @ Detroit (1) (N)
- Washington @ Detroit (2) (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, July 04**
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N) (tie)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Washington @ Detroit (D)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (2) (D)

**Sunday, July 05**
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Washington @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Washington @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

**Wednesday, July 08**
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, July 09**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (1) (N)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (2) (N)
- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Washington (N)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
- Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, July 10**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- Boston @ Detroit (1) (N)
- Boston @ Detroit (2) (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Washington (N)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
- Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, July 11**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (D)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Washington (D)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (D)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
- Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Sunday, July 12**
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D) (tie)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 18</td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 19</td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 20</td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ Boston (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ Boston (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 21</td>
<td>Detroit @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 22</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 23</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 24</td>
<td>Washington @ Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 25</td>
<td>Washington @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 26</td>
<td>Washington @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 27</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*RonBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)

**Tuesday, July 28**
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

**Wednesday, July 29**
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, July 30**
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)

**Friday, July 31**
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 01**
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)

**Monday, August 03**
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Tuesday, August 04**
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 05**
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

**Thursday, August 06**
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

**Friday, August 07**
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Houston @ St.Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 08**
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

**Monday, August 10**
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 11**
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 12**
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

**Thursday, August 13**
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)

**Friday, August 14**
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (1) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, August 15**
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, August 16**
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Monday, August 17**
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, August 18**
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, August 19**
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Washington (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, August 20**
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)

Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, August 21**
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Washington (N)
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, August 22**
New York (AL) @ Boston (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (D)
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, August 23**
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Washington (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, August 24**
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 25**
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ New York (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 26**
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)

**Thursday, August 27**
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)

**Friday, August 28**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Washington @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 29**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, August 30**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, August 31**
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, September 01**
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)
### 1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

#### Thursday, September 02
- **Detroit @ Chicago (AL)**
- **Boston @ Kansas City (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL)**
- **Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Washington (N)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **San Francisco @ New York (NL)**
- **Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)**

#### Wednesday, September 02
- **Detroit @ Chicago (AL)**
- **Boston @ Kansas City (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL)**
- **Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Washington (N)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **San Francisco @ New York (NL)**
- **Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)**

### Wednesday, September 09
- **Boston @ Cleveland (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Washington (1) (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Washington (2) (N)**
- **Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)**

### Thursday, September 10
- **Boston @ Cleveland (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)**
- **Baltimore @ Washington (1) (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Washington (2) (N)**
- **Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **St.Louis @ Philadelphia (D)**
- **Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)**

### Friday, September 11
- **Kansas City @ Baltimore (1) (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Baltimore (2) (N)**
- **Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)**
- **Washington @ Detroit (N)**
- **Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)**

### Saturday, September 12
- **Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)**
- **Washington @ Detroit (D)**
- **Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)**
- **St.Louis @ Cincinnati (1) (N)**
- **St.Louis @ Cincinnati (2) (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ Houston (N)**

### Sunday, September 13
- **Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)**
- **Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)**
- **Washington @ Detroit (D)**
- **Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)**
- **St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)**
- **Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)**
- **Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)**

### Monday, September 14
- **Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Boston (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Houston (N)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)**

### Tuesday, September 15
- **Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Boston (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)**
- **Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Philadelphia @ Houston (N)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)**
- **St.Louis @ Milwaukee (1) (N)**
- **St.Louis @ Milwaukee (2) (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)**

### Wednesday, September 16
- **Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Boston (D)**
- **Washington @ Cleveland (1) (N)**
- **Washington @ Cleveland (2) (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)**
- **Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)**
- **Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Philadelphia @ Houston (N)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)**
- **St.Louis @ Milwaukee (D)**
- **New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)**

### Thursday, September 17
- **Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)**

### Friday, September 18
- **Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Boston (N)**
- **Washington @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Detroit (N)**
- **Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ Houston (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)**
- **Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)**

### Saturday, September 19
- **Minnesota @ Boston (D)**
- **Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)**
- **Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)**
- **St.Louis @ Cincinnati (1) (N)**
- **St.Louis @ Cincinnati (2) (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ Houston (N)**

---
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Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, September 20
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
St.Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, September 21
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, September 22
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Washington (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)

Wednesday, September 23
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Washington (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St.Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)

Thursday, September 24
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)

Friday, September 25
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, September 26
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)

Sunday, September 27
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Washington (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (D)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)

Monday, September 28
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

Tuesday, September 29
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

Wednesday, September 30
Washington @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Washington @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)

Thursday, October 01
Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, October 02
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

Saturday, October 03
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Washington @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

Sunday, October 04
Washington @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)
## 1964 American League 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, April 13</th>
<th>Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)</th>
<th>Washington @ Kansas City (N)</th>
<th>Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 14</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Detroit @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 15</td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 16</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Washington (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 17</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 18</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 19</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 20</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 21</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 22</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 23</td>
<td>Boston @ Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 24</td>
<td>Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 25</td>
<td>Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, May 06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Washington (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 07</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 08</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 09</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Washington (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 10</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Washington (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Washington (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 11</td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 12</td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 13</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (tie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 14</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1964 American League 'As Played' Schedule

#### Friday, May 15
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (N)

#### Saturday, May 16
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)

#### Sunday, May 17
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Minnesota @ Boston (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Boston (2) (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)

#### Monday, May 18
- Detroit @ Washington (N)

#### Tuesday, May 19
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Washington (N)

#### Wednesday, May 20
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
- Detroit @ Washington (N)

#### Thursday, May 21
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Washington (N)

#### Friday, May 22
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)

#### Saturday, May 23
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (D)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)

#### Sunday, May 24
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (2) (D)
- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)

- Washington @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (D)

#### Monday, May 25
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Boston (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

#### Tuesday, May 26
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)

#### Wednesday, May 27
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
- Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)

#### Thursday, May 28
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)

#### Friday, May 29
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)

#### Saturday, May 30
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (D)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)

#### Sunday, May 31
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Minnesota (D)
- Cleveland @ Washington (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Washington (2) (D)

#### Monday, June 01
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

#### Tuesday, June 02
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

#### Wednesday, June 03
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Washington @ Detroit (N)
Saturday, June 13
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (D)

Sunday, June 14
Baltimore @ Boston (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Boston (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Washington (2) (D)

Monday, June 15
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)

Tuesday, June 16
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (2) (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)

Wednesday, June 17
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (N)

Thursday, June 18
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, June 19
Boston @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Boston @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)

Saturday, June 20
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Washington @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)

Sunday, June 21
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Washington @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Washington @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)

Monday, June 22
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N) (tie)

Tuesday, June 23
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)

Wednesday, June 24
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (1) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (2) (N)

Thursday, June 25
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)

Friday, June 26
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Washington (N)

Saturday, June 27
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Washington (D)

Sunday, June 28
Cleveland @ Boston (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Washington (D)

Monday, June 29
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Washington (N)

Tuesday, June 30
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)

Wednesday, July 01
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Washington @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)

Thursday, July 02
Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, July 03
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Detroit (1) (N)
Washington @ Detroit (2) (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)

Saturday, July 04
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N) (tie)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (2) (D)

Sunday, July 05
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (1) (D)
Washington @ Detroit (2) (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)

Thursday, July 09
Boston @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)

Friday, July 10
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (1) (N)
Boston @ Detroit (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Washington (N)

Saturday, July 11
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Washington (D)

Sunday, July 12
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D) (tie)
Baltimore @ Detroit (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Boston @ Washington (1) (D)
Boston @ Washington (2) (D)

Monday, July 13
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Boston @ Washington (N)

Tuesday, July 14
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Washington @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)

Wednesday, July 15
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Washington @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)

Thursday, July 16
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
Washington @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, July 17
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Washington @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)

Saturday, July 18
Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Washington @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)

Sunday, July 19
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Washington @ Boston (1) (D)
Washington @ Boston (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (2) (D)

Monday, July 20
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Tuesday, July 21
Cleveland @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ New York (AL) (N)

Wednesday, July 22
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ New York (AL) (D)

Thursday, July 23
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Washington @ New York (AL) (D)

Friday, July 24
Washington @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Washington @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (1) (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (2) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)

Saturday, July 25
Washington @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (D)

Sunday, July 26
Washington @ Baltimore (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (2) (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (2) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (2) (D)

Monday, July 27
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Tuesday, July 28
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)

Wednesday, July 29
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)

Thursday, July 30
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ Washington (N)

Friday, July 31
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (N)

Saturday, August 01
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (D)

Sunday, August 02
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
Boston @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Washington (2) (D)

Monday, August 03
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)

Tuesday, August 04
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)

Wednesday, August 05
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Washington @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)

Thursday, August 06
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)

Friday, August 07
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)

Saturday, August 08
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
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#### Sunday, August 09
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Washington @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (2) (D)

#### Tuesday, August 11
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)

#### Wednesday, August 12
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Washington @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)

#### Thursday, August 13
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)

#### Friday, August 14
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (1) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (2) (N)

#### Saturday, August 15
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)

#### Sunday, August 16
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Washington (D)

#### Monday, August 17
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)

#### Tuesday, August 18
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Cleveland (1) (N)
- Kansas City @ Cleveland (2) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (2) (N)
- Minnesota @ Washington (N)

#### Wednesday, August 19
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Minnesota @ Washington (N)

#### Thursday, August 20
- Baltimore @ Boston (D)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (N)

#### Friday, August 21
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Washington (N)

#### Saturday, August 22
- New York (AL) @ Boston (1) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (2) (N)
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Washington (D)

#### Sunday, August 23
- New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Washington (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Washington (2) (D)

#### Monday, August 24
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)

#### Tuesday, August 25
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Washington @ New York (AL) (N)

#### Wednesday, August 26
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Washington @ New York (AL) (D)

#### Thursday, August 27
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Los Angeles (AL) @ Kansas City (D)

#### Friday, August 28
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)

#### Saturday, August 29
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Washington @ Minnesota (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (2) (N)

#### Sunday, August 30
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (2) (D)
- Detroit @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Washington @ Minnesota (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (D)

#### Monday, August 31
- Washington @ Minnesota (D)

#### Tuesday, September 01
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)

#### Wednesday, September 02
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Cleveland @ Washington (N)

#### Thursday, September 03
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)

#### Friday, September 04
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Washington (N)

#### Saturday, September 05
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (D)
- Detroit @ Washington (D)

#### Sunday, September 06
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Baltimore @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Minnesota (D)
- Detroit @ Washington (D)

#### Monday, September 07
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (2) (D)

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 08</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 09</strong></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (N) New York (AL) @ Detroit (N) Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N) Baltimore @ Washington (1) (N) Baltimore @ Washington (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 10</strong></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (N) New York (AL) @ Detroit (D) Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, September 11</strong></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (1) (N) Kansas City @ Baltimore (2) (N) Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (N) Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N) Washington @ Detroit (N) Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 12</strong></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N) Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D) Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D) Washington @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 13</strong></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (D) Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D) Washington @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 14</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N) Kansas City @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 15</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N) Kansas City @ Boston (N) Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N) Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 16</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N) Kansas City @ Boston (D) Washington @ Cleveland (1) (N) Washington @ Cleveland (2) (N) Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 17</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, September 18</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (N) Minnesota @ Boston (N) Washington @ Chicago (AL) (N) Cleveland @ Detroit (N) Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 19</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (D) Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D) Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 20</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (D) Minnesota @ Boston (D) Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D) Washington @ Chicago (AL) (D) Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (D) Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (D) Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 21</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (N) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N) Baltimore @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ Kansas City (N) Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) Boston @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 22</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (N) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N) Baltimore @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ Kansas City (N) Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) Boston @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 23</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (N) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N) Baltimore @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ Kansas City (N) Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) Boston @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, September 24</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (N) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N) Baltimore @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ Kansas City (N) Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) Boston @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 25</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (N) New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N) Baltimore @ Detroit (D) Minnesota @ Kansas City (N) Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) Boston @ Washington (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 26</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D) Boston @ Detroit (D) Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N) Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (N) New York (AL) @ Washington (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 27</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (D) Boston @ Detroit (D) Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D) Minnesota @ Los Angeles (AL) (D) New York (AL) @ Washington (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 28</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N) Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 29</strong></td>
<td>Washington @ Baltimore (1) (N) Washington @ Baltimore (2) (N) Cleveland @ Boston (1) (D) Cleveland @ Boston (2) (D) Kansas City @ Minnesota (N) Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (N) Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, October 01</strong></td>
<td>Washington @ Baltimore (N) Cleveland @ Boston (D) Kansas City @ Minnesota (D) Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D) Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, October 02</strong></td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N) Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N) Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N) Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D) Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, October 03</strong></td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (D) Washington @ Boston (D) Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D) Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, October 04</strong></td>
<td>Washington @ Boston (D) Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D) Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (D) Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 13</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 14</strong></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N) Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D) Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 15</strong></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N) Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N) Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, April 16</strong></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Houston (N) Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, April 17</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D) Milwaukee @ Houston (N) Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D) St.Louis @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, April 18</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D) Milwaukee @ Houston (D) Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D) St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, April 19</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D) St.Louis @ Houston (N) Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D) Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 20</strong></td>
<td>St.Louis @ Houston (N) Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 21</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D) Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 22</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N) San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D) Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, April 23</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N) Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D) Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N) Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, April 24</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N) Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N) Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N) New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N) Houston @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, April 25</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D) Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D) Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N) New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D) Houston @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, April 26</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D) Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D) New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D) New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (D) Houston @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 27</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 28</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N) Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N) New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N) Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 29</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D) Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N) New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N) Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, April 30</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N) Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 01</strong></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N) Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N) San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N) Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 02</strong></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D) Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N) San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N) Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 03</strong></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (1) (D) New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (2) (D) Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D) San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (D) Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D) Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 04</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N) Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 05</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N) New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D) Houston @ San Francisco (N) Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 06</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N) Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N) St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N) Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 07</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N) Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N) Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N) St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N) Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 08</strong></td>
<td>St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N) Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N) Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N) Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 09</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D) St.Louis @ New York (NL) (D) Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D) Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (D) Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 10</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D) New York @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D) St.Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (D) St.Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (D) Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D) Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (1) (D) Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (2) (D) Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 11</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (N) St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N) Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 12</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D) San Francisco @ Houston (N) Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N) St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N) Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 13</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (N) Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 14</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (N) Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Friday, May 15**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, May 16**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Milwaukee @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, May 17**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
- Milwaukee @ St. Louis (1) (D)
- Milwaukee @ St. Louis (2) (D)

**Monday, May 18**
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

**Tuesday, May 19**
- Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, May 20**
- Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, May 21**
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, May 22**
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Milwaukee (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, May 23**
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (1) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (2) (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Milwaukee (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, May 24**
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- St. Louis @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Tuesday, May 26**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, May 27**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Houston @ Milwaukee (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, May 28**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N) (tie)
- Houston @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Monday, June 01**
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, June 06**
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)

**Sunday, June 07**
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (D) (tie)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)

**Monday, June 08**
- Milwaukee @ Houston (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Tuesday, June 09**
- Milwaukee @ Houston (1) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Houston (2) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, June 10**
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Thursday, June 11**
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, June 12**
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
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Monday, June 22
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)

Tuesday, June 23
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)

Wednesday, June 24
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)

Thursday, June 25
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, June 26
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, June 27
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)

Sunday, June 28
New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)

Monday, June 29
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Tuesday, June 30
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Wednesday, July 01
Chicago (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)

Thursday, July 02
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, July 03
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, July 04
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, July 05
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Monday, July 06
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, July 07
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, July 08
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)

Thursday, July 09
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)

Friday, July 10
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Saturday, July 11
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Sunday, July 12
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Monday, July 13
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, July 14
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, July 15
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, July 16
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, July 17
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, July 18
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, July 19
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Monday, July 20
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, July 21
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, July 22
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, July 23
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, July 24
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, July 25
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, July 26
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Monday, July 27
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, July 28
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, July 29
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, July 30
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, July 31
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
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Monday, July 13
Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)

Tuesday, July 14
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

Wednesday, July 15
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

Thursday, July 16
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

Friday, July 17
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

Saturday, July 18
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

Sunday, July 19
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ St.Louis (2) (D)

Monday, July 20
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Tuesday, July 21
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)

Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)

Wednesday, July 22
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (NL)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)

Thursday, July 23
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (NL)
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (D)

Friday, July 24
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, July 25
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (D)

Sunday, July 26
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
St.Louis @ Philadelphia (2) (D)

Monday, July 27
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)

Tuesday, July 28
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, July 29
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)

Thursday, July 30
St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)

Friday, July 31
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (N)

Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (N)

Saturday, August 01
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)

Sunday, August 02
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (D)

Monday, August 03
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, August 04
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

Wednesday, August 05
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

Thursday, August 06
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

Friday, August 07
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Houston @ St.Louis (N)

Saturday, August 08
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St.Louis (N)

Sunday, August 09
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St.Louis (D)

Monday, August 10
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Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 11**  
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)  
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 12**  
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
Houston @ Milwaukee (N)  
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ St.Louis (N)

**Thursday, August 13**  
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)

**Friday, August 14**  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)  
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)  
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (N)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (N)  
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, August 15**  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)  
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)  
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)  
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, August 16**  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)  
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)  
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)  
St.Louis @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)  
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (1) (D)  
Milwaukee @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Monday, August 17**  
St.Louis @ Houston (N)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, August 18**  
St.Louis @ Houston (N)  
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, August 19**  
St.Louis @ Houston (N)  
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, August 20**  
Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, August 21**  
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)  
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)  
St.Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, August 22**  
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)  
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)  
St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, August 23**  
Milwaukee @ Houston (N)  
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)  
St.Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, August 24**  
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)  
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 25**  
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)  
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 26**  
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  
Philadelphia @ Milwaukee (N)  
Pittsburgh @ St.Louis (N)

**Thursday, August 27**  
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)

**Friday, August 28**  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 29**  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (1) (D)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (2) (D)  
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (D)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

**Sunday, August 30**  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (1) (D)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (2) (D)  
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (1) (D)  
San Francisco @ Milwaukee (2) (D)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

**Monday, August 31**  
Los Angeles (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

**Tuesday, September 01**  
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)  
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Milwaukee @ St.Louis (N)

**Wednesday, September 02**  
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)  
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Milwaukee @ St.Louis (N)

**Thursday, September 03**  
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)  
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)  
Milwaukee @ St.Louis (N)

**Friday, September 04**  
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (N)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (N)  
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)  
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

**Saturday, September 05**  
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (N)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)  
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

**Sunday, September 06**  
Milwaukee @ Cincinnati (D)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)  
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)  
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

**Monday, September 07**  
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)  
Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  
Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (D)  
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (D)  
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)  
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)  
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (1) (D)  
Cincinnati @ St.Louis (2) (D)

**Tuesday, September 08**  
Los Angeles (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
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**Wednesday, September 09**
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (N)
- St.Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, September 10**
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ New York (NL) (D)
- St.Louis @ Philadelphia (D)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

**Friday, September 11**
- St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, September 12**
- St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, September 13**
- St.Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, September 14**
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)

**Tuesday, September 15**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- St.Louis @ Milwaukee (1) (N)
- St.Louis @ Milwaukee (2) (N)

**Wednesday, September 16**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- St.Louis @ Milwaukee (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, September 17**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Friday, September 18**
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, September 19**
- St.Louis @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
- St.Louis @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, September 20**
- St.Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, September 21**
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, September 22**
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (N)
- Milwaukee @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, September 23**
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, September 24**
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- St.Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, September 25**
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (N)
- St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, September 26**
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (D)
- St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Sunday, September 27**
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
- Los Angeles (NL) @ Houston (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Philadelphia (D)
- St.Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Monday, September 28**
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

**Tuesday, September 29**
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

**Wednesday, September 30**
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, October 01**
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Philadelphia @ St.Louis (N)

**Friday, October 02**
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- New York (NL) @ St.Louis (N)

**Saturday, October 03**
- Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)

**Sunday, October 04**
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Milwaukee (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- New York (NL) @ St.Louis (D)
### 1964 Baltimore 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/09</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/09</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/11</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/12</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/13</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/14</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/15</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/16</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/18</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/19</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/20</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/25</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/26</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/29</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/30</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/01</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/02</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/03</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/05</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/07</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/07</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/07</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/09</td>
<td>@ Washington (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/09</td>
<td>@ Washington (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/10</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/11</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/11</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/12</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/13</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/14</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/15</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/15</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/15</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/16</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/18</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/20</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/20</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/22</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/25</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/26</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/27</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/30</td>
<td>vs Washington (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/30</td>
<td>vs Washington (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 10/01</td>
<td>@ Washington (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 10/02</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10/03</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ Boston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/03</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/05</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/07</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Boston 'As Played' Schedule

Thu 04/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 04/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 04/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Mon 04/20 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 04/21 - vs Baltimore (1) (N)
Thu 04/23 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Fri 04/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 04/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 04/28 - vs Baltimore (D)
Wed 04/29 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sat 05/02 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs Detroit (D)
Mon 05/04 - vs Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/05 - vs Cleveland (D)
Wed 05/06 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 05/08 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Washington (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Washington (2) (D)
Mon 05/11 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/12 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 05/13 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 05/15 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 05/20 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Thu 05/21 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Fri 05/22 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/23 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Mon 05/25 - vs Washington (N)
Tue 05/26 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Washington (D)
Fri 05/29 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 06/01 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 06/02 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Sun 06/07 - @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Tue 06/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs New York (AL) (1) (D)
Wed 06/10 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Thu 06/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)
Tue 06/16 - @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 06/16 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 06/17 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 06/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 06/21 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 06/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 06/30 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 07/01 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 07/02 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 07/03 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 07/04 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Thu 07/09 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 07/10 - @ Detroit (1) (N)
Fri 07/10 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Sat 07/11 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Washington (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Washington (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - @ Washington (N)
Wed 07/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 07/17 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 07/18 - vs Washington (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Washington (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Washington (2) (D)
Mon 07/20 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 07/21 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs Detroit (D)
Fri 07/24 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 07/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 07/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/31 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 08/01 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 08/02 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 08/04 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 08/06 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 08/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sat 08/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/12 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 08/13 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 08/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 08/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 08/18 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/19 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 08/20 - vs Baltimore (D)
Fri 08/21 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/22 - vs New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sat 08/22 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 08/23 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 08/25 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 08/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 08/27 - vs Detroit (D)
Fri 08/28 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 08/30 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 09/01 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/02 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/03 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/04 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/05 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 09/06 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/10 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/11 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Mon 09/14 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/15 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/16 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 09/18 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/19 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 09/20 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 09/22 - @ Washington (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 09/25 - @ Detroit (D)
Sat 09/26 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ Detroit (D)
Wed 09/30 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Wed 09/30 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Thu 10/01 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sat 10/03 - vs Washington (D)
Sun 10/04 - vs Washington (D)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Schedule

- Tue 04/14 - vs Baltimore (D)
- Thu 04/16 - vs Baltimore (D)
- Fri 04/17 - @ Boston (D)
- Sat 04/18 - @ Boston (D)
- Sun 04/19 - @ Boston (D)
- Wed 04/22 - vs New York (AL) (N)
- Fri 04/24 - vs Boston (N)
- Sat 04/25 - vs Boston (D)
- Sun 04/26 - vs Boston (D)
- Sat 05/02 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Sun 05/03 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
- Sun 05/03 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
- Mon 05/04 - vs Minnesota (N)
- Wed 05/06 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
- Wed 05/06 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
- Fri 05/08 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Sat 05/09 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Sun 05/10 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Tue 05/12 - @ Minnesota (N)
- Wed 05/13 - @ Minnesota (N)
- Thu 05/14 - @ Minnesota (D)
- Fri 05/15 - @ Washington (N)
- Sat 05/16 - @ Washington (D)
- Sun 05/17 - @ Washington (D)
- Tue 05/19 - vs Cleveland (N)
- Fri 05/22 - vs Washington (N)
- Sat 05/23 - vs Washington (D)
- Sun 05/24 - vs Washington (1) (D)
- Mon 05/25 - @ Kansas City (N)
- Thu 05/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
- Fri 05/29 - @ Detroit (N)
- Sat 05/30 - @ Detroit (D)
- Sun 05/31 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Sun 05/31 - @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Mon 06/01 - @ Cleveland (N)
- Tue 06/02 - @ Cleveland (N)
- Wed 06/03 - @ Cleveland (N)
- Thu 06/04 - @ Cleveland (N)
- Fri 06/05 - vs Detroit (N)
- Sat 06/06 - vs Detroit (D)
- Sun 06/07 - vs Detroit (1) (D)
- Sun 06/07 - vs Detroit (2) (D)
- Tue 06/09 - vs Baltimore (N)
- Wed 06/10 - vs Baltimore (N)
- Thu 06/11 - vs Baltimore (D)
- Fri 06/12 - @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
- Fri 06/12 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- Sat 06/13 - @ New York (AL) (D)
- Sun 06/14 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Sun 06/14 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Mon 06/15 - @ Baltimore (N)
- Tue 06/16 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
- Tue 06/16 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)

- Wed 06/17 - @ Baltimore (N)
- Thu 06/18 - @ Baltimore (N)
- Sat 06/20 - vs New York (AL) (D)
- Sun 06/21 - vs New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Sun 06/21 - vs New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Mon 06/22 - vs New York (AL) (N)
- Tue 06/23 - vs Boston (N)
- Wed 06/24 - vs Boston (N)
- Fri 06/26 - @ Minnesota (1) (N)
- Fri 06/26 - @ Minnesota (2) (N)
- Sat 06/27 - @ Minnesota (D)
- Sun 06/28 - @ Minnesota (D)
- Mon 06/29 - @ Cleveland (N)
- Tue 06/30 - @ Cleveland (N)
- Wed 07/01 - @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
- Wed 07/01 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- Fri 07/03 - vs Cleveland (N)
- Sat 07/04 - vs Cleveland (D)
- Sun 07/05 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
- Sun 07/05 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
- Thu 07/09 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Fri 07/10 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
- Fri 07/10 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- Sat 07/11 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
- Sun 07/12 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Sun 07/12 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)
- Mon 07/13 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Mon 07/13 - @ Kansas City (2) (N)
- Tue 07/14 - @ Boston (N)
- Wed 07/15 - @ Boston (N)
- Thu 07/16 - @ Boston (D)
- Fri 07/17 - vs Kansas City (N)
- Sat 07/19 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
- Sun 07/19 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
- Mon 07/20 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Tue 07/21 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
- Tue 07/21 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
- Wed 07/22 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Thu 07/23 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Fri 07/24 - vs Minnesota (N)
- Sat 07/25 - vs Minnesota (D)
- Sun 07/26 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
- Sun 07/26 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
- Tue 07/28 - @ Detroit (N)
- Wed 07/29 - @ Detroit (N)
- Thu 07/30 - @ Detroit (N)
- Fri 07/31 - @ Washington (N)
- Sat 08/01 - @ Washington (D)
- Sun 08/02 - @ Washington (1) (D)
- Sun 08/02 - @ Washington (2) (D)
- Tue 08/04 - vs Detroit (N)
- Wed 08/05 - vs Detroit (N)
- Thu 08/06 - vs Detroit (N)
- Fri 08/07 - vs Boston (D)
- Sat 08/08 - vs Boston (D)
- Sun 08/09 - vs Boston (1) (D)
- Sun 08/09 - vs Boston (2) (D)
- Tue 08/11 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Tue 08/11 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- Wed 08/12 - @ New York (AL) (D)
- Thu 08/13 - @ New York (AL) (N)
- Fri 08/14 - @ Boston (N)
- Sat 08/15 - @ Boston (D)
- Sun 08/16 - @ Boston (D)
- Mon 08/17 - vs New York (AL) (N)
- Tue 08/18 - vs New York (AL) (N)
- Wed 08/19 - vs New York (AL) (N)
- Thu 08/20 - vs New York (AL) (D)
- Fri 08/21 - vs Baltimore (N)
- Sat 08/22 - vs Baltimore (D)
- Sun 08/23 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)
- Sun 08/23 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)
- Mon 08/24 - vs Minnesota (N)
- Tue 08/25 - vs Minnesota (N)
- Wed 08/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
- Thu 08/27 - vs Minnesota (D)
- Fri 08/28 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
- Fri 08/28 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Sat 08/29 - @ Baltimore (N)
- Sun 08/30 - vs Baltimore (D)
- Tue 09/01 - @ Detroit (N)
- Wed 09/02 - vs Detroit (N)
- Fri 09/04 - vs Cleveland (N)
- Sat 09/05 - vs Cleveland (D)
- Sun 09/06 - vs Cleveland (D)
- Mon 09/07 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
- Mon 09/07 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)
- Wed 09/09 - @ Minnesota (N)
- Thu 09/10 - @ Minnesota (D)
- Fri 09/11 - @ Cleveland (N)
- Sat 09/12 - @ Cleveland (D)
- Sun 09/13 - @ Cleveland (D)
- Tue 09/15 - @ Detroit (N)
- Wed 09/16 - @ Detroit (D)
- Fri 09/18 - vs Washington (N)
- Sat 09/19 - vs Washington (D)
- Sun 09/20 - vs Washington (D)
- Tue 09/22 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Wed 09/23 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Fri 09/25 - @ Kansas City (N)
- Sat 09/26 - @ Kansas City (N)
- Sun 09/27 - @ Kansas City (D)
- Tue 09/29 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
- Fri 10/02 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
- Fri 10/02 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
- Sat 10/03 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
- Sun 10/04 - vs Kansas City (D)
1964 Cleveland 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 04/17 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 04/21 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 04/23 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 04/24 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 04/25 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 04/26 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 04/28 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 04/30 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sat 05/02 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 05/05 - @ Boston (D)
Wed 05/06 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/08 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Mon 05/11 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 05/15 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ Detroit (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/22 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 05/23 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 05/26 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 05/29 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ Washington (1) (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ Washington (2) (D)
Mon 06/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 06/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 06/04 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 06/05 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs Washington (D)
Sun 06/07 - vs Washington (1) (D)
Sun 06/07 - vs Washington (2) (D)
Mon 06/08 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 06/09 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Thu 06/11 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)

Tue 06/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/17 - vs Minnesota (1) (N)
Wed 06/17 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 06/21 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Mon 06/22 - @ Minnesota (N) (tie)
Wed 06/23 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Minnesota (1) (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Thu 06/25 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 06/26 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 06/27 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ Boston (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 06/30 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/01 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 07/02 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 07/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 07/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Thu 07/09 - vs Baltimore (1) (N)
Thu 07/09 - vs Baltimore (2) (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs New York (AL) (D) (tie)
Mon 07/13 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 07/14 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 07/15 - @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Wed 07/15 - @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Thu 07/16 - @ Kansas City (D)
Fri 07/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/18 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Tue 07/21 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Wed 07/22 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 07/23 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 07/24 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs Boston (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs Boston (2) (D)
Tue 07/28 - @ Washington (N)
Wed 07/29 - @ Washington (N)
Thu 07/30 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 07/31 - vs Detroit (1) (N)
Fri 07/31 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Sat 08/01 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 08/02 - vs Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 08/02 - vs Detroit (2) (D)
Mon 08/03 - vs Washington (N)
Tue 08/04 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 08/05 - vs Washington (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs Minnesota (1) (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 08/12 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 08/16 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 08/18 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
Tue 08/18 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
Wed 08/19 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 08/20 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/22 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Sat 08/22 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 08/25 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/26 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 08/30 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 08/30 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Tue 09/01 - @ Washington (N)
Wed 09/02 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 09/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 09/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 09/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 09/09 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 09/10 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 09/11 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Wed 09/16 - vs Washington (1) (N)
Wed 09/16 - vs Washington (2) (N)
Fri 09/18 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 09/19 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 09/20 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 09/20 - @ Detroit (2) (D)
Tue 09/22 - vs New York (AL) (1) (N)
Tue 09/22 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 09/23 - vs New York (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 09/23 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 09/25 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 09/26 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 09/27 - vs Baltimore (D)
Wed 09/30 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Wed 09/30 - @ Boston (2) (D)
Thu 10/01 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 10/02 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sat 10/03 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 10/04 - @ New York (AL) (D)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Detroit 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 04/17 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sat 04/18 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Tue 04/21 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 04/22 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 04/24 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sat 04/25 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 04/26 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 04/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 04/30 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sat 05/02 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 05/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs Boston (D)
Fri 05/08 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)
Tue 05/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs New York (AL) (N) (tie)
Thu 05/14 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 05/15 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sat 05/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 05/18 - @ Washington (N)
Tue 05/19 - @ Washington (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ Washington (N)
Thu 05/21 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 05/22 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 05/25 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/26 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Wed 06/03 - vs Washington (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 06/08 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 06/09 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 06/11 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sat 06/13 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)

Thu 06/16 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Fri 06/17 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sat 06/18 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sun 06/19 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Tue 06/21 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Wed 06/22 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Thu 06/23 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Fri 06/24 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sat 06/26 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sun 06/27 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Mon 06/28 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Tue 06/29 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Wed 06/30 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Thu 07/01 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Fri 07/02 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sat 07/03 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sun 07/04 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Mon 07/05 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Tue 07/06 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Wed 07/07 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Thu 07/08 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Fri 07/09 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sat 07/10 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sun 07/11 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Mon 07/12 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Tue 07/13 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Wed 07/14 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Thu 07/15 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Fri 07/16 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sat 07/17 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sun 07/18 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Mon 07/19 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Tue 07/20 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Wed 07/21 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Thu 07/22 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Fri 07/23 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sat 07/24 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sun 07/25 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Mon 07/26 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Tue 07/27 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Wed 07/28 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Thu 07/29 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Fri 07/30 - vs Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sat 07/31 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sun 08/01 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Mon 08/02 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Tue 08/03 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Wed 08/04 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Thu 08/05 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Fri 08/06 - @ Buffalo (AL) (D)
Sat 08/07 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 08/08 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 08/09 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 08/10 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 08/11 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 08/12 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 08/13 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/14 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 08/15 - vs Kansas City (N)
Mon 08/16 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 08/17 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 08/18 - vs Kansas City (D)
Thu 08/19 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 08/20 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 08/21 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 08/22 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 08/23 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 08/24 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 08/25 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 08/26 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 08/27 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/28 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 08/29 - vs Kansas City (N)
Mon 08/30 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 09/01 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/02 - vs Kansas City (D)
Thu 09/03 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/04 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 09/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 09/06 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/08 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 09/09 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/10 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 09/11 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Kansas City (N)
Mon 09/14 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 09/15 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/16 - vs Kansas City (D)
Thu 09/17 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/18 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 09/19 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 09/20 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 09/21 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/22 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 09/23 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/24 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 09/25 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 09/26 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 09/27 - vs Kansas City (N)
Mon 09/28 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 09/29 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/30 - vs Kansas City (D)
Thu 10/01 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 10/02 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 10/03 - vs Kansas City (N)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Kansas City 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 04/17 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sun 04/19 - @ Washington (D)
Tue 04/21 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 04/24 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Washington (N)
Sun 04/26 - vs Washington (D)
Tue 04/28 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 04/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 04/30 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 05/01 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/02 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 05/05 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 05/06 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 05/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 05/08 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 05/11 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 05/12 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 05/13 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 05/13 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 05/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 05/21 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/22 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Boston (2) (D)
Mon 05/25 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 05/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/29 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/31 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 06/01 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 06/02 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Boston (1) (N)
Sun 06/07 - @ Boston (2) (N)
Mon 06/08 - @ Washington (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ Washington (1) (D)
Tue 06/09 - @ Washington (2) (N)
Wed 06/10 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 06/12 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/13 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 06/16 - @ Detroit (1) (N)
Tue 06/16 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Wed 06/17 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 06/18 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 06/19 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Washington (N)
Sun 06/21 - vs Washington (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ Washington (2) (D)
Wed 06/23 - vs Detroit (1) (N)
Wed 06/23 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Thu 06/24 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 06/25 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 06/26 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Fri 06/26 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 06/27 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 06/28 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Mon 06/29 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/30 - vs Boston (D)
Thu 07/01 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 07/02 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/03 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 07/04 - @ Baltimore (N) (tie)
Sun 07/05 - @ Baltimore (D)
Thu 07/09 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Mon 07/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Thu 07/14 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Cleveland (1) (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Cleveland (2) (N)
Thu 07/16 - vs Cleveland (D)
Fri 07/17 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 07/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 07/24 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 07/25 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 07/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Wed 07/29 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 07/30 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 07/31 - vs Baltimore (1) (N)
Fri 07/31 - vs Baltimore (2) (N)
Sat 08/01 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 08/02 - vs Baltimore (D)
Tue 08/04 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/05 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 08/06 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 08/07 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 08/08 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Detroit (2) (D)
Tue 08/11 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 08/12 - vs Washington (N)
Thu 08/13 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 08/14 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 08/15 - vs Detroit (N)
Sun 08/16 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 08/18 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Tue 08/18 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 08/20 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 08/21 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 08/23 - @ Washington (1) (D)
Sun 08/23 - @ Washington (2) (D)
Thu 08/25 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 08/26 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Thu 08/27 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Fri 08/28 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 08/29 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 09/01 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 09/02 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 09/03 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 09/04 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/05 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 09/06 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)
Fri 09/11 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Fri 09/11 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Sat 09/12 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 09/13 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 09/14 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 09/15 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 09/16 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 09/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/19 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 09/20 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 09/22 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 09/23 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 09/25 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 09/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 09/29 - @ Minnesota (D)
Wed 09/30 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 10/01 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 10/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Fri 10/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 10/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 10/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Schedule**

Mon 04/13 - @ Washington (D)
Mon 04/15 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 04/17 - @ Detroit (D)
Sat 04/18 - @ Detroit (D)
Tue 04/21 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 04/22 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 04/23 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 04/24 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 04/26 - vs Cleveland (D)
Mon 04/27 - vs Washington (N)
Tue 04/28 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 04/29 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/05 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 05/06 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 05/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/11 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
Fri 05/15 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Fri 05/15 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/17 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 05/21 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 05/22 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/25 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 05/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Minnesota (1) (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)
Fri 05/29 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/31 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 06/01 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 06/02 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Boston (1) (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Boston (2) (N)
Fri 06/05 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 06/07 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 06/08 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 06/10 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Wed 06/10 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Thu 06/11 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/13 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Detroit (2) (D)
Mon 06/15 - @ Washington (N)
Tue 06/16 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Washington (N)
Thu 06/19 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/20 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 06/21 - vs Cleveland (D)
Mon 06/22 - vs Washington (N)
Tue 06/23 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 06/24 - vs Washington (N)
Thu 06/25 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/28 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 06/30 - @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 06/30 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Thu 07/01 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 07/03 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 07/04 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 07/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sat 07/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 07/12 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Tue 07/14 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Detroit (1) (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Fri 07/17 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/18 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Mon 07/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Mon 07/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Thu 07/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Thu 07/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 07/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 07/24 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Mon 07/27 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 07/28 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/31 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 08/01 - vs Boston (N)
Mon 08/02 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 08/03 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 08/04 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/05 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs Washington (N)
Sun 08/09 - vs Washington (D)
Tue 08/11 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 08/12 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ Washington (1) (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ Washington (2) (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 08/16 - @ Washington (D)
Tue 08/18 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Tue 08/18 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 08/20 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sat 08/22 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Sun 08/23 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 08/23 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 08/25 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 08/26 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 08/27 - @ Kansas City (D)
Fri 08/28 - vs Detroit (1) (N)
Fri 08/28 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Sat 08/29 - vs Detroit (N)
Sun 08/30 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 09/01 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 09/03 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 09/02 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/05 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/04 - vs Baltimore (N)
Mon 09/07 - vs Boston (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Boston (2) (D)
Fri 09/11 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 09/12 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 09/13 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 09/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 09/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 09/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 09/18 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 09/20 - @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 09/20 - @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Tue 09/22 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 09/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 09/25 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 09/27 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sat 09/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 10/02 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sat 10/03 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 10/04 - @ Minnesota (D)
1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - @ Cleveland (D)
Thu 04/16 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 04/17 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 04/18 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 04/19 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Mon 04/20 - @ Kansas City (AL) (N)
Wed 04/22 - vs Washington (D)
Thu 04/23 - vs Washington (D)
Fri 04/24 - vs Detroit (D)
Sat 04/25 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 04/26 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 04/28 - vs Cleveland (N)
Thu 04/30 - vs Cleveland (D)
Fri 05/01 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 05/04 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Mon 05/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Fri 05/08 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 05/10 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 05/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 05/15 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ Boston (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 05/22 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Mon 05/25 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 05/26 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 05/29 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 06/01 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 06/02 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/04 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 06/05 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 06/07 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 06/08 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 06/10 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 06/11 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 06/12 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 06/13 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Washington (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Washington (2) (D)
Tue 06/16 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 06/17 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Wed 06/17 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Fri 06/19 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 06/20 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 06/21 - vs Detroit (D)
Mon 06/22 - vs Cleveland (N) (tie)
Tue 06/23 - vs Cleveland (D)
Wed 06/24 - vs Cleveland (1) (N)
Wed 06/24 - vs Cleveland (2) (N)
Thu 06/25 - vs Cleveland (D)
Fri 06/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 06/29 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 06/30 - @ Baltimore (D)
Wed 07/01 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 07/02 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 07/03 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/04 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sat 07/04 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 07/06 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/11 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Wed 07/14 - vs Washington (N)
Thu 07/16 - vs Washington (D)
Fri 07/17 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 07/18 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 07/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Thu 07/28 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 07/30 - vs Baltimore (D)
Fri 07/31 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/01 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 08/02 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 08/04 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 08/05 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 08/06 - vs Boston (D)
Fri 08/07 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Fri 08/07 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Sat 08/08 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 08/12 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 08/13 - vs Detroit (D)
Fri 08/14 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 08/15 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 08/16 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 08/18 - @ Washington (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 08/21 - - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 08/23 - - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 08/23 - - @ Detroit (2) (D)
Mon 08/24 - - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 08/25 - - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 08/26 - - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 08/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 08/28 - - vs Washington (N)
Sat 08/29 - - vs Washington (D)
Sun 08/30 - - vs Washington (D)
Mon 08/31 - - vs Washington (D)
Tue 09/01 - - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 09/02 - - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 09/03 - - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/04 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 09/05 - - @ Boston (D)
Sun 09/06 - - vs Boston (D)
Mon 09/07 - - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 09/08 - - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 09/09 - - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 09/10 - - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 09/11 - - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/12 - - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 09/13 - - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 09/14 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 09/15 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 09/16 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 09/17 - - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/18 - - @ Boston (N)
Sat 09/19 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 09/20 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 09/22 - - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/23 - - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/25 - - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 09/26 - - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 09/27 - - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 09/29 - - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 09/30 - - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 10/01 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 10/02 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sat 10/03 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 10/04 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Schedule

Thu 04/16 - vs Boston (D)
Fri 04/17 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sat 04/18 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sun 04/19 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 04/20 - @ Boston (D)
Wed 04/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 04/26 - vs Baltimore (D)
Fri 05/01 - vs Washington (N)
Sat 05/02 - vs Washington (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs Washington (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs Washington (2) (D)
Tue 05/05 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 05/06 - @ Washington (1) (N)
Wed 05/06 - @ Washington (2) (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Washington (N)
Fri 05/08 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Tue 05/12 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 05/13 - @ Detroit (N) (tie)
Thu 05/14 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 05/15 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 05/20 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 05/22 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 05/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Cleveland (D)
Fri 05/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 05/31 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 06/01 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 06/02 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 06/04 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 06/05 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 06/07 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 06/09 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/10 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Wed 06/10 - @ Boston (2) (N)
Thu 06/11 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 06/16 - vs Boston (1) (N)
Tue 06/16 - vs Boston (2) (N)
Tue 06/16 - vs Boston (2) (D)
Wed 06/17 - vs Boston (D)
Thu 06/18 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 06/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 06/23 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 06/25 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Tue 06/30 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Tue 06/30 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 07/01 - vs Kansas City (D)
Thu 07/02 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/03 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/04 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sat 07/04 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Thu 07/09 - @ Washington (N)
Sun 07/05 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 07/10 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 07/11 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Cleveland (D) (tie)
Mon 07/13 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 07/14 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Baltimore (D)
Thu 07/16 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 07/17 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 07/18 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - vs Washington (N)
Thu 07/22 - vs Washington (D)
Thu 07/23 - vs Washington (N)
Fri 07/24 - @ Detroit (1) (N)
Fri 07/24 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ Detroit (2) (D)
Mon 07/27 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 07/28 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 07/31 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 08/01 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 08/02 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 08/04 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 08/06 - @ Kansas City (D)
Fri 08/07 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs Baltimore (2) (D)
Thu 08/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Thu 08/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 08/16 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 08/17 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 08/18 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 08/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 08/21 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Sat 08/22 - @ Boston (2) (N)
Sun 08/23 - @ Boston (D)
Thu 08/25 - vs Washington (N)
Wed 08/26 - vs Washington (D)
Fri 08/28 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 08/29 - vs Boston (1) (N)
Sat 08/29 - vs Boston (2) (N)
Sun 08/30 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 09/01 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 09/02 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Thu 09/03 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Fri 09/04 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 09/05 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 09/06 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 09/08 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 09/09 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 09/10 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 09/11 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 09/15 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 09/16 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Thu 09/17 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Fri 09/18 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 09/19 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 09/20 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 09/22 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Tue 09/22 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Fri 09/25 - @ Washington (N)
Sat 09/26 - @ Washington (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ Washington (D)
Wed 09/30 - vs Detroit (1) (N)
Wed 09/30 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Thu 10/01 - vs Detroit (1) (D)
Thu 10/01 - vs Detroit (2) (D)
Fri 10/02 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sat 10/03 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 10/04 - vs Cleveland (D)
1964 Washington 'As Played' Schedule

1964 Washington 'As Played' Schedule
Mon 04/13 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Wed 04/15 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Thu 04/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 04/17 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 04/18 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 04/22 - @ Minnesota (D)
Thu 04/23 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 04/24 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 04/25 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 04/26 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 04/27 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 04/28 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 04/29 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 05/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/05 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs New York (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 05/08 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Boston (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Boston (2) (D)
Mon 05/11 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 05/14 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/18 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 05/19 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 05/20 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 05/21 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 05/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/25 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 05/26 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 05/29 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Wed 06/03 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 06/08 - vs Kansas City (N)

Tue 06/09 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Tue 06/09 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Mon 06/15 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 06/16 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 06/17 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/21 - @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ Kansas City (2) (D)
Mon 06/22 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Tue 06/23 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 06/29 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 06/30 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 07/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 07/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 07/03 - @ Detroit (1) (N)
Fri 07/03 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Sat 07/04 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ Detroit (2) (D)
Thu 07/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Boston (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Boston (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 07/14 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 07/15 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 07/16 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 07/17 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 07/18 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Boston (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 07/22 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 07/23 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/24 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Fri 07/24 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 07/26 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 07/28 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs Cleveland (N)
Thu 07/30 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 07/31 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 08/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)

Sun 08/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 08/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 08/03 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 08/04 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 08/07 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sat 08/08 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (N)
Sun 08/09 - @ Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 08/12 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 08/14 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (1) (N)
Fri 08/14 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 08/15 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Sun 08/16 - vs Los Angeles (AL) (D)
Tue 08/18 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 08/19 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 08/21 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/22 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Tue 08/25 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/26 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 08/28 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 08/30 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 08/31 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 09/01 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/02 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/04 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 09/05 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 09/06 - vs Detroit (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - vs Baltimore (1) (N)
Wed 09/09 - vs Baltimore (2) (N)
Thu 09/10 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/11 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 09/12 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 09/13 - @ Detroit (D)
Wed 09/16 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Wed 09/16 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Fri 09/18 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 09/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 09/22 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 09/23 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 09/25 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/26 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 09/27 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Wed 09/30 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Wed 09/30 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Thu 10/01 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 10/03 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 10/04 - @ Boston (D)
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1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  Tue 04/16 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Sun 08/09 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 04/15 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Wed 06/17 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Tue 08/11 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 04/17 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Thu 06/18 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Wed 08/12 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sat 04/18 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Sat 06/20 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  Thu 08/13 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Sun 06/21 -tington (1) (D)  Fri 08/14 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Tue 04/21 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Sun 06/21 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)  Fri 08/14 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Thu 04/23 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Tue 06/23 - @ Philadelphia (1) (N)  Sat 08/15 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Fri 04/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Tue 06/23 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)  Sun 08/16 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sat 04/25 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Wed 06/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sun 08/16 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Sun 04/26 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Fri 06/26 - vs Houston (D)  Mon 08/17 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 04/29 - vs San Francisco (D)  Sat 06/27 - vs Houston (D)  Tue 08/18 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/01 - @ Houston (N)  Sun 06/28 - vs Houston (1) (D)  Wed 08/19 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ Houston (N)  Sun 06/28 - vs Houston (2) (D)  Fri 08/21 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 05/03 - @ Houston (D)  Mon 06/29 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Sat 08/22 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Tue 06/30 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Sun 08/23 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Wed 05/06 - @ San Francisco (D)  Wed 07/01 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Sun 08/23 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Thu 05/07 - @ San Francisco (D)  Thu 07/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Mon 08/24 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Houston (D)  Fri 07/03 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Tue 08/25 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 05/10 - vs Houston (1) (D)  Sat 07/04 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Wed 08/26 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 05/10 - vs Houston (2) (D)  Sun 07/05 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Fri 08/28 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 05/12 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)  Wed 07/08 - vs San Francisco (1) (D)  Sat 08/29 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Thu 05/14 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)  Wed 07/08 - vs San Francisco (2) (D)  Sun 08/30 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Thu 05/14 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)  Thu 07/09 - vs San Francisco (D)  Tue 09/01 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/15 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Fri 07/10 - vs San Francisco (D)  Wed 09/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Sat 07/11 - vs San Francisco (D)  Thu 09/03 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 05/17 - vs Cincinnati (1) (D)  Sun 07/12 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)  Fri 09/04 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sun 05/17 - vs Cincinnati (2) (D)  Sun 07/12 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)  Sat 09/05 - @ St.Louis (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ St.Louis (N)  Mon 07/13 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)  Sun 09/06 - @ St.Louis (D)
Wed 05/20 - @ St.Louis (N)  Tue 07/14 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Mon 09/07 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)
Thu 05/21 - @ St.Louis (N)  Thu 07/15 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Mon 09/07 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)
Fri 05/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Thu 07/16 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Wed 09/09 - vs Houston (D)
Sat 05/23 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Fri 07/17 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Thu 09/10 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)  Sat 07/18 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)  Fri 09/11 - vs St.Louis (D)
Sun 05/24 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)  Sun 07/19 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)  Sat 09/12 - vs St.Louis (D)
Tue 05/26 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Sun 07/19 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)  Sat 09/13 - vs St.Louis (D)
Wed 05/27 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Mon 07/20 - @ San Francisco (D)  Tue 09/15 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Thu 05/28 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Tue 07/21 - @ San Francisco (N)  Wed 09/16 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Fri 05/29 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Wed 07/22 - @ San Francisco (D)  Thu 09/17 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sat 05/30 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)  Thu 07/23 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sat 09/19 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Sat 05/30 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)  Fri 07/24 - @ Houston (N)  Sat 09/19 - @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Sat 07/25 - @ Houston (N)  Sun 09/20 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 06/02 - vs St.Louis (D)  Sun 07/26 - @ Houston (N)  Tue 09/22 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Wed 06/03 - vs St.Louis (D)  Tue 07/28 - vs St.Louis (D)  Wed 09/23 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Thu 06/04 - vs St.Louis (D)  Wed 07/29 - vs St.Louis (D)  Thu 09/24 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Fri 06/05 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Thu 07/30 - vs St.Louis (D)  Fri 09/25 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sat 06/06 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Thu 07/31 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Sun 09/27 - vs San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Fri 07/31 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Sun 09/27 - vs San Francisco (2) (D)
Tue 06/09 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  Sat 08/01 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Mon 09/28 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  Sun 08/02 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Tue 09/29 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 06/10 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Tue 08/04 - @ St.Louis (N)  Wed 09/30 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 06/11 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Wed 08/05 - @ St.Louis (N)  Thu 10/01 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Thu 08/06 - @ St.Louis (D)  Fri 10/02 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sat 06/13 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Fri 08/07 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)  Sat 10/03 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Sat 08/08 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  Sun 10/04 - @ San Francisco (D)
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Schedule

Mon 04/13 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 04/16 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 04/17 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 04/18 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 04/19 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 04/20 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 04/21 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 04/22 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 04/23 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 04/24 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs San Francisco (D)
Tue 04/28 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 04/30 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/01 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/05 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/06 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 05/08 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 05/11 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/12 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 05/15 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/20 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 05/26 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 05/28 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
(tie)
Fri 05/29 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ St.Louis (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)
Tue 06/02 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 06/04 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs St.Louis (D)
Mon 06/08 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 06/10 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 06/11 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 06/12 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 06/13 - @ Houston (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 06/15 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 06/16 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/17 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 06/19 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 06/20 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 06/21 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 06/22 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 06/23 - vs San Francisco (1) (N)
Tue 06/23 - vs San Francisco (2) (N)
Wed 06/24 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 06/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/27 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 06/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 07/01 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 07/02 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 07/03 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sat 07/04 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sun 07/05 - vs St.Louis (D)
Wed 07/07 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 07/09 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/11 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 07/14 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Tue 07/14 - vs Houston (2) (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 07/16 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 07/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/18 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Philadelphia (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Philadelphia (2) (D)
Mon 07/20 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 07/21 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 07/24 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/25 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Mon 07/27 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 07/28 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 07/29 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 07/31 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 08/01 - @ St.Louis (D)
Sun 08/02 - @ St.Louis (D)
Tue 08/04 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)
Tue 08/04 - vs Milwaukee (2) (N)
Wed 08/05 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 08/06 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 08/09 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 08/10 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 08/11 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 08/12 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 08/16 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 08/18 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 08/20 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 08/21 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 08/23 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 08/24 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 08/25 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/26 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sat 08/29 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Sat 08/29 - vs Houston (2) (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs Houston (2) (D)
Tue 09/01 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 09/02 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 09/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 09/04 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/05 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 09/06 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 09/10 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 09/11 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/12 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 09/13 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 09/15 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 09/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 09/19 - vs St.Louis (1) (N)
Sat 09/19 - vs St.Louis (2) (N)
Sun 09/20 - @ St.Louis (D)
Mon 09/21 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 09/22 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/25 - @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Fri 09/25 - @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Sat 09/26 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 09/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 10/01 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 10/02 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 10/04 - vs Philadelphia (N)
1964 Houston 'As Played' Schedule

1964 Houston 'As Played' Schedule

Mon 04/13 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Thu 04/16 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 04/17 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 04/18 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 04/19 - vs St.Louis (N)
Mon 04/20 - vs St.Louis (N)
Tue 04/21 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 04/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 04/23 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 04/24 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 04/25 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sun 04/26 - @ St.Louis (D)
Mon 04/27 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 04/28 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 04/29 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 04/30 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 05/01 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 05/02 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 05/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 05/05 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/06 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/11 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 05/14 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 05/15 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 05/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Mon 05/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/19 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/20 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 05/21 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 05/22 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sat 05/23 - vs New York (NL) (2) (N)
Sun 05/24 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 05/26 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 05/28 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 05/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 05/31 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Tue 06/02 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/04 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 06/05 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/07 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Mon 06/08 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 06/09 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)

Tue 06/09 - vs Milwaukee (2) (N)
Wed 06/09 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 06/10 - vs Milwaukee (2) (N)
Fri 06/12 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 06/14 - vs St.Louis (N)
Mon 06/15 - vs St.Louis (N)
Tue 06/16 - vs St.Louis (N)
Wed 06/17 - vs St.Louis (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Wed 06/23 - @ St.Louis (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ St.Louis (N)
Thu 06/25 - @ St.Louis (D)
Fri 06/26 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 06/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 06/30 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 07/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 07/02 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 07/03 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/04 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 07/05 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 07/09 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 07/13 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 07/14 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Tue 07/14 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Wed 07/15 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 07/16 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/17 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/18 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Mon 07/20 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 07/21 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 07/22 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 07/23 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 07/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 07/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 07/26 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 07/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 07/28 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 07/29 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 07/30 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 07/31 - @ Milwaukee (N)

Wed 08/05 - @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Thu 08/06 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 08/07 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 08/08 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sun 08/09 - @ St.Louis (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 08/12 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 08/14 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 08/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 08/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Mon 08/17 - vs St.Louis (N)
Tue 08/18 - vs St.Louis (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ St.Louis (N)
Fri 08/21 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 08/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Mon 08/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 08/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Wed 08/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Wed 08/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Sat 08/29 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Sun 08/30 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Sun 08/30 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Fri 09/01 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/02 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 09/03 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/04 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 09/05 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/06 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 09/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 09/11 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Pittsburgh (N)

Sun 09/13 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 09/14 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Mon 09/15 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 09/16 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/18 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/19 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 09/20 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Mon 09/21 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 09/22 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/25 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 09/27 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Tue 09/29 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 09/30 - @ San Francisco (N)
Thu 10/01 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 10/02 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 10/03 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 10/04 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
### 1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>vs.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>vs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/18</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>(tie)</td>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(tie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/05</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/08</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/06</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/07</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**: The schedule includes dates from Sun 05/03 to Sun 10/04. The format copyright is Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research.
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 04/17 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 04/20 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 04/22 - vs San Francisco (D)
Fri 04/24 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 04/26 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Tue 04/28 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 04/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 05/01 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/02 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 05/04 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 05/05 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 05/06 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/08 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/09 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 05/10 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Tue 05/12 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 05/13 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Thu 05/14 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 05/15 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ St.Louis (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)
Tue 05/19 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/22 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sat 05/23 - vs St.Louis (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs St.Louis (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs St.Louis (2) (D)
Tue 05/26 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 05/27 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 05/28 - vs Houston (D)
Fri 05/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sat 05/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 06/02 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 06/04 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Fri 06/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 06/07 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 06/08 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ Houston (1) (D)
Tue 06/09 - @ Houston (2) (N)
Thu 06/11 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 06/12 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/13 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
Wed 06/17 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 06/19 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 06/20 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 06/21 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - vs Houston (2) (D)
Mon 06/22 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 06/23 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 06/24 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Fri 06/26 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - @ St.Louis (N)
Wed 06/30 - @ St.Louis (D)
Wed 07/01 - vs St.Louis (N)
Thu 07/02 - vs St.Louis (D)
Fri 07/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 07/04 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 07/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 07/09 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/11 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Philadelphia (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 07/14 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 07/16 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sat 07/18 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 07/19 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Tue 07/21 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 07/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 07/27 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 07/28 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 07/29 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Thu 07/30 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Fri 07/31 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 08/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/04 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Tue 08/04 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 08/06 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 08/12 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 08/16 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 08/16 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Tue 08/18 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 08/19 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 08/20 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 08/21 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 08/22 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 08/23 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 08/24 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 08/25 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 08/26 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Thu 08/27 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/28 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/29 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs San Francisco (2) (D)
Wed 09/02 - @ St.Louis (N)
Thu 09/03 - @ St.Louis (N)
Fri 09/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 09/06 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 09/10 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 09/11 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Tue 09/15 - @ St.Louis (1) (N)
Tue 09/15 - vs St.Louis (2) (N)
Wed 09/16 - @ St.Louis (D)
Thu 09/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sat 09/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 09/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 09/22 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 09/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/25 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/26 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Tue 09/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 09/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 10/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 10/02 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Fri 10/02 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Sat 10/03 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 10/04 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/15</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/18</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Houston (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ Houston (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D) (tie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (N) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/13</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/16</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/18</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/19</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/19</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/25</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/29</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/21</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/22</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/28</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>@ Houston (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>@ Houston (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>@ Houston (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/05</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/06</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Schedule
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1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 04/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 04/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 04/23 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 04/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 04/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 04/28 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 04/30 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/01 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 05/03 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/04 - @ St.Louis (N)
Tue 05/05 - @ St.Louis (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/08 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 05/11 - vs St.Louis (N)
Tue 05/12 - vs St.Louis (N)
Thu 05/14 - vs St.Louis (N)
Fri 05/15 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 05/16 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 05/17 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 05/18 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 05/19 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/20 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 05/21 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 05/22 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 05/23 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 05/24 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Tue 05/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 05/28 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 05/29 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 05/30 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 05/31 - vs Houston (D)
Tue 06/02 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 06/03 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 06/04 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 06/05 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/06 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 06/07 - vs San Francisco (D)
Tue 06/09 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Tue 06/09 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 06/12 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 06/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 06/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 06/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 06/19 - @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 06/21 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 06/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (N)
Tue 06/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (N)
Wed 06/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 06/26 - @ St.Louis (N)
Sat 06/27 - @ St.Louis (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ St.Louis (1) (D)
Sun 06/28 - @ St.Louis (2) (D)
Mon 06/29 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 06/30 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 07/01 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 07/02 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 07/02 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/04 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 07/05 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 07/09 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/11 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)
Sun 07/12 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)
Mon 07/13 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 07/14 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 07/15 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 07/16 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 07/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/18 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Mon 07/20 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 07/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 07/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 07/23 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 07/24 - vs St.Louis (N)
Sat 07/25 - vs St.Louis (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs St.Louis (1) (D)
Sun 07/26 - vs St.Louis (2) (D)
Tue 07/28 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 07/29 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 07/30 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/31 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 08/01 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 08/02 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Wed 08/05 - vs Houston (1) (N)
Wed 08/05 - vs Houston (2) (N)
Thu 08/06 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 08/07 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 08/08 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 08/12 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 08/13 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 08/14 - @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 08/16 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 08/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 08/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 08/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 08/20 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Thu 08/20 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Fri 08/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 08/22 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/24 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 08/25 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 08/26 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 08/28 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/30 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/01 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 09/02 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 09/03 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 09/04 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/05 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 09/06 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (2) (N)
Mon 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Mon 09/09 - vs St.Louis (N)
Mon 09/10 - @ St.Louis (D)
Fri 09/11 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/12 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 09/13 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 09/14 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 09/15 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 09/16 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 09/17 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 09/18 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 09/19 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 09/20 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Mon 09/21 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 09/22 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 09/23 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 09/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 09/25 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/26 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 09/27 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/28 - @ St.Louis (N)
Tue 09/29 - @ St.Louis (N)
Wed 09/30 - @ St.Louis (N)
Fri 10/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 10/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)
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### 1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/14</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/15</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/17</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/16</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/18</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/17</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/19</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/18</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/24</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/25</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/23</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/25</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/01</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/02</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/29</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/01</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/08</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/11</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>vs St.Louis (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/18</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/19</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/21</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/22</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/23</td>
<td>@ St.Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/29</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/30</td>
<td>@ Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/30</td>
<td>@ Houston (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/03</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>@ Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/05</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Schedule**
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1964 St.Louis 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Thu 06/11 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Sat 08/08 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 04/15 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Fri 06/12 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Sun 08/09 - vs Houston (D)
Thu 04/16 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sat 06/13 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)  Mon 08/10 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 04/17 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sun 06/14 - @ Houston (N)  Tue 08/11 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 04/18 - @ San Francisco (D)  Mon 06/15 - @ Houston (N)  Wed 08/12 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 04/19 - @ Houston (N)  Wed 06/16 - @ Houston (N)  Fri 08/14 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Mon 04/20 - @ Houston (N)  Thu 06/17 - @ Houston (N)  Sat 08/15 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Wed 04/22 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Thu 06/18 - vs San Francisco (N)  Sun 08/16 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (1) (D)
Thu 04/23 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Fri 06/19 - vs San Francisco (N)  Sun 08/16 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (2) (D)
Fri 04/24 - vs Houston (N)  Sat 06/20 - vs San Francisco (D)  Mon 08/17 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 04/25 - vs Houston (N)  Sun 06/21 - vs San Francisco (D)  Tue 08/18 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 04/26 - vs Houston (D)  Wed 06/24 - vs Houston (N)  Wed 08/19 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 04/28 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Thu 06/25 - vs Houston (D)  Fri 08/21 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 04/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Fri 06/26 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sat 08/22 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sat 05/01 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sat 06/27 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Sun 08/23 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 05/02 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sun 06/28 - vs Philadelphia (1) (D)  Mon 08/24 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 05/04 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sun 06/28 - vs Philadelphia (2) (D)  Tue 08/25 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/05 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Mon 06/29 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Wed 08/26 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/06 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Tue 06/30 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Fri 08/28 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 05/07 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Wed 07/01 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sat 08/29 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Fri 05/08 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Thu 07/02 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sun 08/30 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sat 05/09 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Fri 07/03 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Mon 08/31 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 05/10 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  Sat 07/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Tue 09/01 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/10 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  Sun 07/05 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Wed 09/02 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Mon 05/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sat 07/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Thu 09/03 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 05/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sat 07/05 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Fri 09/04 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 05/14 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Thu 07/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Sat 09/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/15 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Thu 07/10 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Sun 09/06 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/16 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Fri 07/11 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Mon 09/07 - vs Cincinnati (1) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)  Mon 07/13 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)  Mon 09/07 - vs Cincinnati (2) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)  Mon 07/13 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)  Wed 09/09 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Tue 07/14 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Thu 09/10 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Wed 05/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Wed 07/15 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Fri 09/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 05/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Wed 07/16 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)  Sat 09/12 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Wed 07/17 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sun 09/13 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/23 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sat 07/18 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Tue 09/15 - @ Milwaukee (1) (N)
Sun 05/24 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)  Sun 07/19 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)  Tue 09/15 - @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
Sun 05/24 - @ Milwaukee (2) (D)  Sun 07/19 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)  Wed 09/16 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Wed 05/27 - vs San Francisco (N)  Thu 07/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sat 09/19 - @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
Thu 05/28 - vs San Francisco (N)  Thu 07/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Sat 09/19 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Fri 05/29 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Fri 07/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sun 09/20 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sat 05/30 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Sat 07/25 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Tue 09/22 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 05/31 - vs Cincinnati (1) (D)  Sun 07/26 - @ Philadelphia (1) (D)  Wed 09/23 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 05/31 - vs Cincinnati (2) (D)  Sun 07/26 - @ Philadelphia (2) (D)  Thu 09/24 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Tue 06/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Tue 07/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Thu 09/24 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Wed 07/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Fri 09/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Thu 07/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Sat 09/26 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 06/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Fri 07/31 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Sun 09/27 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 06/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Sat 08/01 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Mon 09/28 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Sun 08/02 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Wed 09/30 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 06/07 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Tue 08/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)  Fri 10/02 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/09 - @ San Francisco (N)  Wed 08/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Sat 10/03 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 06/10 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)  Thu 08/06 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  Sun 10/04 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 06/10 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)  Fri 08/07 - vs Houston (N)
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1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/14 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Wed 04/15 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 04/16 - vs St. Louis (D)
Fri 04/17 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 04/18 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 04/19 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 04/20 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Wed 04/22 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 04/24 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 04/25 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Wed 04/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/01 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 05/02 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 05/03 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Mon 05/04 - vs Houston (D)
Tue 05/05 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 05/07 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/08 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 05/09 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 05/10 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Mon 05/11 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 05/12 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 05/13 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 05/14 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 05/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/16 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 05/17 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 05/18 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 05/19 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/20 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Thu 05/21 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 05/22 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 05/24 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Wed 05/27 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/28 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 05/29 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/30 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/31 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 06/02 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 06/04 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 06/05 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/06 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 06/07 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Fri 06/09 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/09 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 06/10 - vs St. Louis (1) (D)
Wed 06/10 - vs St. Louis (2) (D)
Thu 06/11 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Fri 06/12 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 06/13 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 06/14 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 06/15 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Tue 06/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 06/17 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Thu 06/18 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 06/19 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 06/20 - @ St. Louis (D)
Sun 06/21 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 06/23 - @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
Wed 06/24 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 06/25 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 06/26 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 06/27 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Sun 06/28 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Mon 06/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/30 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Thu 07/01 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 07/02 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 07/03 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 07/05 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 07/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Wed 07/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Thu 07/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 07/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 07/12 - @ Houston (D)
Mon 07/13 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 07/14 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 07/15 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 07/16 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 07/17 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 07/18 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Houston (2) (D)
Mon 07/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 07/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 07/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/24 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Sun 07/26 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Tue 07/28 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 07/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 07/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/31 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 08/01 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/02 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/03 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 08/04 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/05 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 08/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 08/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 08/09 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 08/10 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 08/11 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/12 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 08/14 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 08/15 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 08/16 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 08/16 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)
Sat 08/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 08/18 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 08/20 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Fri 08/21 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 08/22 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 08/24 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Tue 08/25 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Wed 08/26 - @ Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Thu 08/27 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 08/28 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 08/30 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Fri 09/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/02 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 09/03 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 09/04 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/05 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 09/06 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Wed 09/09 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (D)
Thu 09/10 - vs Los Angeles (NL) (N)
Fri 09/11 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/12 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Tue 09/15 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 09/16 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 09/18 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 09/19 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/21 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 09/22 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 09/23 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 09/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 09/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 09/29 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 09/30 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 10/01 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 10/02 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 10/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 10/04 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, April 13

Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)

LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

Tuesday, April 14

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Charley Smith (3B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Phil Regan (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Cleveland (Jim Grant) (D)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Johnson (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Amado Samuel (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Al Moran (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

St. Louis (Ernie Broglio) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)

SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Wednesday, April 15

Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Fred Norman (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
Thursday, April 16

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
NYN: Ed Kranepool (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (2B), Al Moran (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clifton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Washington (Carl Boulain) (N)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Carl Bouldin (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Bob Miller) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Bob Miller (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

**St. Louis ( Curt Simmons) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)**
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Del Crandall (C), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Friday, April 17

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)**
CHA: Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clifton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Cleveland (Jack Krailick) (N)**
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Krailick (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Detroit (Frank Lary) (D)**
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Frank Lary (P)

**Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (N)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Tom Cheney (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Cincinnati** (Joey Jay) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Joey Jay (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Pete Richert (P)

**Milwaukee** (Hank Fischer) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
- MIL: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
- HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Philadelphia** (Art Mahaffey) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Pittsburgh** (Bob Friend) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
- NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Larry Burright (2B), Jack Fisher (P)

**St.Louis** (Roger Craig) @ San Francisco (Bobby O'Connell) (N)
- SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)
- SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

**Saturday, April 18**

**Chicago** (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
- CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
- BOS: Tony Conigliaro (CF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Los Angeles** (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)
- DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Minnesota** (Dick Stigman) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
- WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**New York** (AL) (Al Downing) @ Baltimore (Robbin Roberts) (D)
- NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

**Cincinnati** (Jim Maloney) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

**Milwaukee** (Tony Cloninger) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)
- MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
- HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Philadelphia** (Ray Culp) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhi) (D)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Leo Burke (3B), Merritt Ranew (C), Bob Buhi (P)

**Pittsburgh** (Don Schwall) @ New York (NL) (Larry Bearmarth) (D)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)
- NYN: Amado Samuel (SS), Tim darkness (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Ed Kraneapool (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Larry Burright (2B), Larry Bearmarth (P)

**St.Louis** (Ernie Broglio) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
**1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Bill White (1B), Doug Clemens (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

### Sunday, April 19

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)**
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

**New York (AL) (Bud Daley) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)**
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Bud Daley (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

**Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

**Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), John Herrnstein (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

HOU: Edd Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (1) (D)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), John Sullivan (C), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (2) (D)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Joe McCabe (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

### Monday, April 20

**New York (AL) (Bob Meyer) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)**
NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Bob Meyer (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Nick Willhite (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Doug Clemens (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Tuesday, April 21

Cleveland (Jim Grant) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Billy Bryan (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Detroit (Frank Lary) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Frank Lary (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Randle (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Wednesday, April 22

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Bo Belinsky (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Al Weis (2B), Gary Peters (P)

Washington (Howie Kopitz) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lepert (C), John Kennedy (3B), Howie Kopitz (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Sandy Koufax (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
SFM: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCoy (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Thursday, April 23

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Washington (Carl Boudin) @ Minnesota (Lee Stange) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Carl Boudin (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Steward (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Rod Kamehl (3B), Al Moran (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Jim Beauchamp (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ St. Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (1) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (2) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Friday, April 24

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Los Angeles (Barry Latman) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Charlie Dees (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Washington (Cluade Osteen) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Steward (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), Rusty Staub (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Joe Moeller (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Willie Stargell (LF), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Cincinnati (John Tsiouris) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Joe Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Willie Stargell (LF), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Bennett) (N)
CHI: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tito Francona (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Krilack (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Cleveland (Clevel (Jack Krilack) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Krilack (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Washington (Tom Cheney) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkmania (SS), Tom Cheney (P)
KCI: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Steward (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jack Krilack (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), Rusty Staub (CF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Johnny Werhas (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Johnny Podres (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Marty Keough (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Tommy Harper (LF), Jim Maloney (P)

Sunday, April 26
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Boston (Bill Spanswick) @ Chicago (AL) (Fritz Ackley) (D)**
Boston (Bill Spanswick) (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Brooks Robinson (2B), Rusty Staub (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Banks (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

**New York (NL) (Fred Norman) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (D)**
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Merritt Ranew (C), Fred Norman (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**New York (NL) (Jay Hook) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)**
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Jay Hook (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (D)**
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)

**Monday, April 27**

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), Rusty Staub (CF), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Tuesday, April 28**

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
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1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Tito Francona (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Detroit (Frank Lary) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Frank Lary (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Bob Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Barry Latman (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ St. Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Phil Gagliano (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Marty Keough (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Tommy Harper (LF), Jim O'Toole (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Jim Paglarlone (C), Bob Friend (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Wednesday, April 29

Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Chuck Estrada (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Jim Gentile (1B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Washington (Carl Boulid) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Bob Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Carl Boulid (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Kid Willhite) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (RF), Jim Beauchamp (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Batemen (C), Don Nottebart (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Doug Clemens (LF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Paglarlone (C), Bob Veale (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Ellis Burton (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Thursday, April 30**

*Cleveland* (Pedro Ramos) @ *Minnesota* (Dick Stigman) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Tito Francona (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

*Detroit* (Mickey Lolich) @ *Kansas City* (Orlando Pena) (D)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

*Los Angeles (NL)* (Phil Ortega) @ *Houston* (Turk Farrell) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

*Philadelphia* (Dennis Bennett) @ *Cincinnati* (Joe Nuxhall) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Friday, May 01**

*Minnesota* (Camilo Pascual) @ *Kansas City* (Moe Drabowsky) (N)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

*Washington* (Bennie Daniels) @ *New York* (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

*Chicago* (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ *Houston* (Bob Bruce) (N)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

*New York* (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ *Cincinnati* (Joey Jay) (N)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Charlie Smith (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)

*Philadelphia* (Jim Bunning) @ *Milwaukee* (Warren Spahn) (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

*Pittsburgh* (Vern Law) @ *St.Louis* (Roger Craig) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Jim Lefave (2B), Roger Craig (P)

*San Francisco* (Jack Sanford) @ *Los Angeles* (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

**Saturday, May 02**

*Cleveland* (Jack Kralic) @ *Baltimore* (Milt Pappas) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralic (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Mitt Pappas (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)**

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobbie Knoop (3B), Bo Belinsky (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (D)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)

**New York (Curt Flood) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)**

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)**

NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Al Jackson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chuck Rico (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)

**Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

---

**Sunday, May 03**

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)**

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (D)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Fred Norman (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Philadelphia (Art Maahaffey) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Maahaffey (P)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (D)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)

**Cleveland (Jim Grant) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (1) (D)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalliolo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jim Grant (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (1B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Ken McBride (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Joe Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (1) (D)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

**Washington (Dave Stenhouse) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (D)**

WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)**

NYN: Ed Kranevelo (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kanel (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Tommy Harper ( LF), Leo Cardenasso (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

**Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (2) (D)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalliolo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (2) (D)**

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dick Simpson (CF), Fred Newman (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (2) (D)**

MIN: Johnny Goryl (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (2) (D)**

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Buster Narum (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**New York (NL) (Jay Hook) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitsouris) (2) (D)**

NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Ed Kranevelo (RF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Moran (SS), Jay Hook (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Leo Cardenasso (SS), Hal Smith (C), Bobby Klaus (2B), John Tsitsouris (P)

---

**Monday, May 04**

**Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Boston (Bill Spanswick) (N)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalliolo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Dick Donovan (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jim Gilliam (3B), Bill Spanswick (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Koppe (SS), Bob Lee (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Chicago (AL) (Fritz Ackley) (N)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Roland (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fritz Ackley (P)

Washington (Tom Cheney) @ Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Tom Cheney (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Chuck Estrada (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
NYN: Charlie Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (CF), Frank Thomas (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Chris Cannizarro (C), Al Moran (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (CF), Tony Gonzalez (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Curt Flood (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Bobby Klaus (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

Tuesday, May 05

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Jake Wood (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dick Simpson (CF), Barry Latman (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Vern Handrahan (P)

Washington (Jim Hannan) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Jim Hannan (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Mattey Alou (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (CF), Frank Thomas (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ St. Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Doug Clemens (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Chico Ruiz (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Wednesday, May 06

Baltimore (Mike McCormick) @ Cleveland (Jack Kraklic) (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Sieber (1B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Oirsino (C), Mike McCormick (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Wally Post (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jack Kraklic (P)

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Gary Geiger (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Jake Wood (2B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (2B), Bill Virdon (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Chico Ruiz (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Chicago (NL) @ New York (AL) (Bill Virdon) (D)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

San Francisco (NL) @ Milwaukee (Bill Virdon) (N)

SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (1) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

New York (AL) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Boust (P)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (2) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)
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Thursday, May 07

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Cleveland (Jim Grant) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Wally Post (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jim Grant (P)

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Gary Geiger (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Jake Wood (2B), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)**
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bud Bloomfield (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (D)**
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)**
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

**Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)**
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Jeff Long (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Friday, May 08

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Boston (Bill Spanswick) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Buster Narum (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (N)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Diego Segui (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bud Bloomfield (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

**New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)**
Saturday, May 09

**Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre)** *(D)*

- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Joe Gaines (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Chuck Estrada (P)
- DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Washington (Tom Cheney)** *(D)*

- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
- WS: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky)** *(N)*

- CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (CF), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Minnesota (Lee Stange)** *(D)*

- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), John Goryl (2B), Lee Stange (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos)** *(D)*

- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning)** *(D)*

- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth)** *(D)*

- HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Al Spangler (LF), John Bateman (C), Rusty Staub (1B), Ken Johnson (P)
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley)** *(D)*

- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
- SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law)** *(D)*

- MIL: Len Gabrielson (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
**Sunday, May 10**

**Chicago (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (D)**

CHI: Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Gene Stephens (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

LA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoopp (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Bob Lee (P)

**Kansas City (Aurelio Montalbano) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Williams (3B), Aurelio Montalbano (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (1) (D)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (1) (D)**

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Felix Mantilla (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

**New York (AL) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Pimpton (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

**Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (1) (D)**

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Joe Torre (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

**St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

NYN: Ron McMillan (SS), Rod Kamehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (2) (D)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Lou Jackson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Brunson (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bob Valoche (3B), Mike Roark (C), Ed Rakow (P)

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (2) (D)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Gary Geiger (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Russ Nixon (C), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Earl Wilson (P)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Jim Hannan (P)
New York (AL) (Stan Williams) @ Cleveland (Jack Krallick) (2) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (RF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Jack Krallick (P)

Houston (Jim Owens) @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (2) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewert (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranev (C), Bill Cown (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

Monday, May 11

Baltimore (Mike McCormick) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John O'rsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Mike McCormick (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Kralick (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), George Williams (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Sammy Ellis (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco (Billy O’Dell) @ Houston (Turrk Farrell) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Joe Pagan (SS), Billy O’Dell (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Walt Williams (LF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Tuesday, May 12

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John O’rsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Boston (Bill Spanwick) @ Cleveland (Jim Grant) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Daltons Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanwick (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Jim Grant (P)

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibson) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbons (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (RF), Rod Kanehl (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Al Jackson (P)
San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Joe Pagano (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Wednesday, May 13

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dalton Jones (2B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillmann (C), Dave Morehead (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim Fregosi (3B), Juan Pizarro (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N) (tie)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Larry Elliot (RF), Rod Kanehl (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)
San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (1) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (2) (N)
Thursday, May 14

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Gerry Arrigo (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Bruton (CF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanel (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Wes Parker (CF), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (2) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Don Landrum (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Friday, May 15

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
CLE: Dick H Owen (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (CF), Pedro Ramos (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Willie Horton (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)
KCI: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Leo Burke (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)

MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (N)

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanelh (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (RF), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (2) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Rusty Snyder (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Saturday, May 16

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Cleveland (Jack Klacik) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Jack Klacik (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Bill Bruton (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (D)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (RF), Manny Jimenez (CF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Fred Newman (P)

BAL: Russ Snyder (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Steve Barber (P)

Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

New York (NL) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (LF), Rod Kameh (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jerry Hinsley (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Joe Pagano (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (D)
PIT: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)

Sunday, May 17

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (LF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Cottrell (2B), Alan Koch (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Dick Simpson (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Walt Williams (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Tito Francona (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Tommy John (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ New York (AL) (Bill Stafford) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (2B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Bill Stafford (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (1) (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Donlon (2B), Dave Morehead (P)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
CN1: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)
CHN: Ellis Burton (RF), Leo Burke (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Woody Woodward (3B), Hank Fischer (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (1) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kameh (2B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Joe Christopher (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cianciaroco (C), Al Jackson (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagano (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (1) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
#### Cleveland (Jim Grant) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Ayzcue (C), Tito Francona (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Jim Grant (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

#### Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

#### Minnesota (Dick Stigan) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigan (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

#### Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Chicago (NL) (Paul Toth) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Paul Toth (P)

#### Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (2) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)

#### New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (2) (D)
NYN: Rod Kehnel (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (CF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Joe Pagano (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

#### Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Johny Podres) (2) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazerossi (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Johnny Podres (P)

#### Monday, May 18

#### Detroit (Frank Lary) @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Frank Lary (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazerossi (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)

#### New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kehnel (2B), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (CF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Joe Pagano (SS), Jim Duffalo (P)

#### Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

#### Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazerossi (2B), Steve Blass (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

#### Tuesday, May 19

#### Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Ayzcue (C), Tito Francona (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

#### Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

---

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Dick Simpson (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Minnesota (Jim Ruiland) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lambace (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Ralph Terry (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)

Wednesday, May 20

Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McKenzie (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lambace (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Ralph Terry (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Bob Purkey (P)

New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Nick Willhite) (N)

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Locke (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Nick Willhite (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Joe Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Veale (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

Thursday, May 21

Detroit (Jack Hamilton) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Jack Hamilton (P)

WS: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Ron Locke (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), Bobbie Wine (SS), Rick Sadecky (P)

SFN: James Hart (SS), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)

Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Leo Burke (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Glen Hobbie (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanelh (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Friday, May 22

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Cleveland (Jack Klauklick) (N)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Jack Klauklick (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)**
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Owens (RF), John Orsino (C), Steve Barber (P)

**Washington (Alan Koch) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**
- WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottrell (2B), Alan Koch (P)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Leo Burke (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Buhl (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
- HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)**
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)
- SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**St. Louis ( Curt Simmons) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
- MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Saturday, May 23**

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (D)**
- DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)
- CLE: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

**Kansas City ( Aurelio Monteagudo) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) ( Bo Belinsky) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)**
- LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bo Belinsky (P)
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Bob Allison (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Washington (Jim Hannan) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)**
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim Hannan (P)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Chicago (NL) ( Dick Ellsworth) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Phil Ortega (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCoye (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Joe Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

St.Louis (Roger Craig) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (1) (D)

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jim Owens (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Anderson) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (2) (N)

NYN: Amado Samuel (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Craig Anderson (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Sunday, May 24

Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (CF), Pedro Ramos (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)

NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jim Hickman (RF), Tracy Stallard (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Danny Cater (CF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Boston (Jack Lamb) (1) (D)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (D)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Dean Chance (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (1) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Bob Johnson (2B), John Orlando (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (1) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (1) (D)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (1) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

SNF: Harvey Kuhn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Jack Sanford (P)

**St.Louis (Ray Washburn) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (1) (D)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Jeff Long (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (2) (D)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

BOS: Roman Mejias (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Dalton Jones (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Dick Williams (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Ed Connolly (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (2) (D)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Fred Newman (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (2) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Paul Toth) @ Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) (2) (D)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Paul Toth (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)

**Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) @ San Francisco (Bob Shaw) (2) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Tom Butters (P)

SNF: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Shaw (P)

**St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (2) (D)**

SLN: Bart Flaherty (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (RF), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Monday, May 25**

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)**

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), George Williams (LF), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)**

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McLelliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)

**Washington (Jim Duckworth) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim Duckworth (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Roman Mejias (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

**Tuesday, May 26**
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Cleveland (Jim Grant) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Jim Grant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)**
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)

**Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (C), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Roman Mejias (LF), Bob tillman (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

**Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)**
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)**
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

**New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)**
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

**Wednesday, May 27**

**Cleveland (Jack Kralick) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (CF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Jack Kralick (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**
DET: Don Wert (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Jake Wood (3B), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Phil Regan (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Washington (Alan Koch) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquet) (D)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob tillman (C), Roman Mejias (LF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Houston (Hal Brown) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)**
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Wes Parker (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
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NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Joe Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bo Belinsky (P)

Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Willie Smith) (2) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Gerry Arrigo (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Willie Smith (P)

Thursday, May 28

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N) (tie)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanelh (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Friday, May 29

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Joe Koppe (SS), Dean Chance (P)

Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Jim Roland (P)

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Jerry Kindall (1B), Tommy John (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Montgomery (RF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Bob Knebel (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thompson (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Saturday, May 30

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (LF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)
CLE: Dick Houser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) @ St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)
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Sunday, May 31

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (D)

BAL: Bob Saverine (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (1B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Buhl (P)

Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Minnesota (Lee Stange) (D)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Lee Stange (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Kansas City (Bob Grim) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

KC:1 Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), John O'Donoghue (P)

Houston (Jim Owens) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (CF), Mike White (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bill Virdon (CF)

Los Angeles (NL) (Jimmieaster) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bill Virdon (CF)

Chicago (AL) (Eddie Fisher) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Bob Allison (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Eddie Fisher (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

Cleveland (Jim Grant) @ Washington (Ron Dews) (1) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Dews (P)
**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (1) (D)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bill Purkey (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)**
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Del Crandall (C), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Gil Garrido (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
- NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (2) (D)**
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
- DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

**Cleveland (Gary Bell) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (2) (D)**
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Gary Bell (P)
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Cincinnati (John Tsitsouris) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (2) (D)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitsouris (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

**San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (2) (D)**
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jim Davenport (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
- NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Bill Wakefield (P)

**Monday, June 01**

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (N)**
- BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
- KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)**
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
- LA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)**
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Kralick (P)

**New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Tuesday, June 02**

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**
- BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Felix Mantilla (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
- LA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)**
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynne (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Del Crandall (C), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (1B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Lou Brock (RF), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Wednesday, June 03

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Dandilillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brutney (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (CF), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Bubba Phillips (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Ron Herbel (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Lou Brock (RF), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Buhi (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Boston (Bill Spanswick) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (2) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Ken McBride (P)

Thursday, June 04

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Minnesota (Jim Perry) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (3B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Perry (P)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

NYY: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)

LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Bobby Bolin (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellswhort) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Lou Brock (RF), Ernie Banks (1B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Friday, June 05

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Minnesota (Lee Stange) (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Lee Stange (P)

Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)

DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
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1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Washington (Buster Narum) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (CF), Buster Narum (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Galen Cisco (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Juan Marichal (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Phil Gagliano (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Saturday, June 06

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Gino Cimoli (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (CF), Steve Barber (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Billy Bryan (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Detroit (Denny McClain) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McClain (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (1B), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Cleveland (Jack Klacik) (D)
WS2: Fred Valentine (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Klacik (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
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Sunday, June 07

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SF), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mayes (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Bobby Knap (2B), Ken McBride (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Bobby Klaus (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ New York (NL) (Tony Gonzalez) (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Jerry Buchek (2B), Ray Washburn (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Bobby Klaus (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (CF), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Washington (Alan Koch) @ Cleveland (Gary Bell) (2) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalli (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Gary Bell (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Los Angeles (AL) @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (tie)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Nick Willhite (P)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Monday, June 08

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Tom Satriano (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallii (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (OF), Jim Roland (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don DeMeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
CIN: Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bobby Klaus (2B), Jim Maloney (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Tuesday, June 09

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Gino Cimoli (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Los Angeles (AL) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
LAA: Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clifton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallii (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don DeMeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

New York (AL) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Del Crandall (C), Gil Garrido (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Dick Allen (1B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Krane (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christophe (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (1) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Kansas City (Dan Pfister) @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (2) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dan Pfister (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (2) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (LF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Krane (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Galen Cisco (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (2) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Gene Oliver (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Wednesday, June 10

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Sieber (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Kansas City (Ted Bowfield) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Charlie Lau (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowfield (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Sterling Slaughter (P)

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kravecopol (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega)** (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short)** (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazerorski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (SS), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Chris Short (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos)** (1) (N)

LAA: Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davailillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Pedro Ramos (P)

**New York (AL) (Stan Williams) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe)** (1) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Stan Williams (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley)** (1) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Cleveland (Tommy John)** (2) (N)

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Don Lee (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davailillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

**New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Boston (Bill Spanswick)** (2) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

**St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel)** (2) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Thursday, June 11**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot)** (D)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Cleveland (Jack Klalick)** (N)

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davailillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Klalick (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow)** (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lemue (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette)** (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield)** (D)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
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NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Bill Wakefield (P)

Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Milwaukee (Warren Spann) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Warren Spann (P)
SFM: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Chuck Hiller (2B), Tom Hailer (C), Jack Sanford (P)

St.Louis (Ray Washburn) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groats (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Friday, June 12

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (C), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Kansas City (Dick Segeui) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John Wojcik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
CLE: Dick Houswer (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Merrit Ranew (C), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
SFM: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Philadelphia (Denis Bennett) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepeop (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Tracy Stallard (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (SS), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Dennis Bennett (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliarini (C), Bob Veale (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ New York (AL) (Steve Hamilton) (1) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Steve Hamilton (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
Saturday, June 13

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), John Wojcik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalliolo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Los Angeles (AL) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
MIN: Zolo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (D)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (SS), John Batemen (C), Hal Brown (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Merritt Ranew (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
SFF: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Joe Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
NYA: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Krananpool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillian (SS), Hawk Taylor (LF), Frank Lary (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sunday, June 14

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SFF: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
PIT: Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Lew Burdette (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)
SLN: Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Charlie James (LF), Doug Clemens (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
BAL: Bob Saverine (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jackie Brandt (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ New York (AL) (Bud Daley) (1) (D)**

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Bud Daley (P)

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)**

KCI: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)**

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Lee Stange (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (1) (D)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Nick Willhite (P)

**New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (D)**

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Dick Smith (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Galen Cisco (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
NYA: Clete Boyer (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (1) (D)**

KCI: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (2) (D)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Denny McLain (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (2) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Tom Cheney (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (2) (D)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Howie Reed (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Jackson) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (2) (D)**

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), John Stephenson (LF), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
Monday, June 15

Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
BAL: Bob Saverine (SS), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Sam Rayburn (LF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

St. Louis (Glen Hobbie) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Charlie James (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Tuesday, June 16

Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Koppe (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (LF), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Kralick (P)

Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
MLN: Ty Cline (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Krnpecool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Dick Smith (LF), Jack Fisher (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (LF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (3B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Ott (RF), Larry Jackson (P)

St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (2B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (1) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
BAL: Bob Saverine (SS), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Norm Siebern (1B), Sam Bowens (LF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Detroit ( Hank Aguirre) (1) (N)
**Kansas City (Ted Bowserfield) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (2) (N)**

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)**

**Kansas City (Joe Nuxhall) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)**

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)**

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (N)**

**St. Louis (Ray Washburn) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)**

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)**

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**

**Kansas City (Ted Bowserfield) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (2) (N)**

**Wednesday, June 17**

**Boston**

**Kansas City**

**Philadelphia**

**New York**

**Minnesota**

**St. Louis**

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)**

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)**

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**

**Kansas City (Joe Nuxhall) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)**

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)**

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (N)**

**St. Louis (Ray Washburn) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**
### Thursday, June 18

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dick Lamabe (P)

NY: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Frank Kreutzer) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**

CHA: Don Buford (3B), Al Weis (2B), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McKenzie (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Sam Bowens (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Norm Siebern (1B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Bob Saverine (SS), Dave McNally (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (D)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Ed Rakow (P)

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)**

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (SS), John Stephenson (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Al Jackson (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

### Friday, June 19

**Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (N)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Dan Schneider (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**

SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Philadelphia (Ed Connolly) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (1) (N)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Bob Johnson (SS), Robin Roberts (P)

**Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ New York (NL) (Carl Willey) (1) (N)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)

**Boston (Bill Spanswick) @ Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (2) (N)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (1B), Bob Johnson (SS), Gino Cinalli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Chuck Estrada (P)

**Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (2) (N)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

**Saturday, June 20**

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Bob Johnson (SS), Will Kirkland (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)**

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Phil Regan (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Washington (Jim Hannan) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)**

CHN: Woody Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Lillis (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)**

LAN: Nate Oliver (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willis Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (SS), Don Drysdale (P)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

**Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)
**San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) (D)**

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Lou Brock (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Glen Hobbie (P)

**Sunday, June 21**

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tallman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Bob Johnson (SS), Willy Kirkland (RF), Steve Barber (P)

**Cleveland (Jack Klacik) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (D)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Klacik (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickershams) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Dom Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickershams (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

**San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ St.Louis (Curit Simmons) (D)**

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (D)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (2B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (1) (D)**

CHN: Jayo Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (1) (D)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)**

LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Sandy Koufax (P)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)**

PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Jim Bunning (P)

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

CHA: Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Washington (Alan Koch) @ Kansas City (Ted Bowfield) (2) (D)**

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowfield (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (2) (D)**
**Monday, June 22**

_Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N) (tie)_

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Frank Kostro (1B), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

**New York (AL) (Steve Hamilton) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)**

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Steve Hamilton (P)

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

_Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)_

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

_Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowksi) (N)_

LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Phil Ortega (P)

MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

_San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)_

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**Tuesday, June 23**

_Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)_

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

_Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)_

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Pedro Ramos (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

_New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)_

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

_Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)_

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

_Houston (Turk Farrell) @ St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)_
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**Wednesday, June 24**

**Boston (Ed Connolly) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)**
- Bos: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tallman (C), Ed Connolly (P)
- CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**
- DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Norm Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)**
- SFN: Jesus Alou (CF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Elswhorth) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)**
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Orlando Cepeda (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Marty Keough (RF), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (N)**
- LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Joe Moeller (P)
- MIL: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Dan Schneider (P)

**Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ New York (NL) (Carl Willey) (N)**
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
- NYY: Jim Hickman (2B), Ron Hunt (1B), Johnny Callis (RF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (N)**
- DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Joe Sparma (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)**
- SFN: Jesus Alou (CF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Kansas City (Dan Pfister) (2) (N)**
- DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown ( LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
- KC1: Dick Green (2B), George Williams (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dan Pfister (P)

**Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (2) (N)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**New York (AL) (White Ford) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)**
- NYY: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Sieberm (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Osrino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Robin Roberts (P)

**Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Mike Brunley (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
- LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

**Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Len Gabrielson (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
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PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kransepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charlie Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (1) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (2) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Thursday, June 25

Cleveland (Jack Karlick) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Karlick (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Kansas City (Ted Boswell) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Boswell (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Al Spangler (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbons) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbons (P)
NYN: Charley Smith (SS), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Friday, June 26

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cotterill (2B), Buster Narum (P)

*Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)*
CLE: Dick Houser (LS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

*Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)*
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

*Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)*
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

*Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)*
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

*Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)*
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

*New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)*
NYN: Jim Hickman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kransepol (1B), Charley Smith (SS), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

*Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)*
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

*Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (1) (N)*
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

*Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)*
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

*Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (2) (N)*
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

*Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) (2) (N)*
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Rick Joseph (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Orlando Pena (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

*Saturday, June 27*

*Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (D)*
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

*Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)*
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Kindall (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
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Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Detroit (Denny McLain) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McLuriffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nolan Ryan (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

New York (NL) (Carl Willey) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (P)
NYN: Ed Kranebpol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Larry Elliot (RF), Charley Smith (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Sunday, June 28

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
WS2: Don Lock (CF), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), John Kennedy (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nolan Ryan (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), George Williams (2B), Diego Segui (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Joe Pagans (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ New York (AL) (Steve Hamilton) (1) (D)
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1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)  
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Steve Hamilton (P)  
**Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)**  
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)  
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)  

**Houston (Hal Brown) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)**  
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)  
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)  
**New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (1) (D)**  
NYN: Charley Smith (SS), Ed Krpan (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Darrell Sutherland (P)  
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)  
**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ St Louis (Mike Cuellar) (1) (D)**  
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Cookie Rojas (CF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)  
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)  
**Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (2) (D)**  
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallllo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)  
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)  
**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (2) (N)**  
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)  
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)  
**Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (2) (D)**  
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)  
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)  
**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)**  
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Mike White (2B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)  
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)  
**New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (Cl)**  
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), George Altman (LF), Rod Kanehl (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Krpan (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Chris Cannizaro (CF), Frank Lary (P)  
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)  
**Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ St Louis (Ray Sadecki) (2) (D)**  
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ray Culp (P)  
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)  

**Monday, June 29**  
**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)**  
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNeerney (C), Gary Peters (P)  
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)  
**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)**  
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)  
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)  
**Kansas City (Ted Bowsfeld) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**  
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (1B), George Williams (2B), Ted Bowsfeld (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Home/Visiting</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)</td>
<td>Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)</td>
<td>BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINC: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O’Toole (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) @ St. Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Dan Schneider (P)</td>
<td>SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed KranePool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Jack Fisher (P)</td>
<td>SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Cleveland (Jack Krallick) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrstein (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Roy Sievers (1B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)</td>
<td>CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)</td>
<td>Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)</td>
<td>DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (LF), Rick Joseph (1B), Moe Drabowsky (P)</td>
<td>WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brunley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)</td>
<td>Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)</td>
<td>BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Jim O’Toole) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)</td>
<td>Cincinnati (Jim O’Toole) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O’Toole (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, June 30

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Cleveland (Jack Krallick) (N)**

- CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Chico Salmon (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Krallick (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)**

- DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brunley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)**

- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (LF), Rick Joseph (1B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
- WS1: Dick Bowden (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**

- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**Cincinnati (Joe Jay) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**

- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (D)**

- MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bill White (1B), Phil Gagliano (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

**New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)**

- NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed KranePool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
- SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (CF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (SP)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Jim Bouton (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (2) (N)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Fred Newman (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Wednesday, July 01

Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Detroit ( Hank Aguirre) (N)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)

KCI: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), John O'Donoghue (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (3B), Dean Chance (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (N)

MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boras (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)

NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Washington (Buster Narum) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (N)
Thursday, July 02

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ New York (Al) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), Diego Segui (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Darrell Sutherland (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Darrell Griffin (3B), Phil Ortega (P)

Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Hailer (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Phil Gagliano (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Friday, July 03

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), Orlando Pena (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clifton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Koppe (2B), Barry Latman (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)

1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
NYA: Phil Lint (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Stan Williams (P)

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed KranePOOL (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
LA: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnest (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Joe Pagano (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Ed Rakow (P)

Washington (Dave Stenhouse) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (2) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)

Saturday, July 04

Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N) (tie)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Rob Robinson (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed KranePOOL (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (C), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Jim Bouton (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (2) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jim Snyder (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Sunday, July 05

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), John O'Donoghue (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (D)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (SS), Rod Kanehl (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Philadelphia (Robin Bennett) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Pepitone (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

St.Louis (Roger Craig) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
Cleveland (Jack Kralick) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)
CLE: Al Smith (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralick (P)
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Washington (Buster Narum) @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (1) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)

Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Thursday, July 09

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Jeff Coker (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knopp (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CINCINNATI (John Tsigouris) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsigouris (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (1) (N)
St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Houston (Dick Ewellsworth) (1) (N)

Saturday, July 11

Kansas City (Jim Bunning) @ Philadelphia (Sal Maglie) (2) (N)
CLE: John Romano (CF), Clete Boyer (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
NYA: John Battey (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Charlie Case (C), Jim Gentile (1B)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Lineup Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>(Dave McNally) @ Cleveland (Tommy John)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>(Arnold Earley) @ Detroit (Joe Sparma)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>(Camilo Pascual) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL)</td>
<td>(Larry Miller) @ Houston (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>(Jim Bouton) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>(Joe Nuxhall) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(Denny Lemaster) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>(Bobby Bolin) @ Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blacks:**
- Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
- Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

**Chicagos:**
- Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jeff Long (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
- Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (2) (N):**
- Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
- Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Ed Rakow (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (2) (N):**
- Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
- Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

**1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

*Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
**Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (2) (D)**

**Chicago (AL) (Eddie Fiacco)**

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (2) (D)**

**Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (D)**

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (D)**

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (D)**

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)**

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (D)**

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)**

**New York (AL) (Stan Williams) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D) (tie)**

**Minoso (Bennie Daniels) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (1) (D)**

**Baltimore (Roberts) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)**

**New York (NL) (Stan Williams) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D) (tie)**

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (2) (D)**

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (2) (D)**

**1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Ronbo's 1964 Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

---

NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

**Sunday, July 12**

**New York (AL) (Stan Williams) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D) (tie)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (D)**

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Joe Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)**

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Steve Arlin (C), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (D)**

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jeff Long (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willis Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielsson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

**Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (D)**

MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Chris Short (P)

**Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (D)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Chuck Estrada (P)

DET: Jake Wood (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (2) (D)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Alan Koch (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Eddie Fisher) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (2) (D)**

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Eddie Fisher (P)

KCI: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (2) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Ron Henry (3B), Jim Buss (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willis Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)
### 1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)**  
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)  
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)  

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)**  
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)  
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)  

**Milwaukee ( Hank Fischer) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (2) (D)**  
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Hank Fischer (P)  
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)  

### Monday, July 13

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)**  
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)  
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)  

**Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ Washington (Jim Dowkutch) (N)**  
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)  
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Dowkutch (P)  

**New York (AL) ( Rolly Sheldon) @ Cleveland ( Dick Donovan) (N)**  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Cleete Boyer (3B), Rolly Sheldon (P)  
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chace (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Chico Salmon (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)  

**Los Angeles (NL) ( Don Drysdale) @ Chicago (NL) ( Larry Jackson) (D)**  
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)  
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)  

**Milwaukee (Warren Spann) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)**  
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Warren Spann (P)  
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)  

**San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Houston ( Hal Brown) (N)**  
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Davis (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Joe Pagan (3B), Bob Hendley (P)  
HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)  

**Chicago (AL) ( Gary Peters) @ Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (1) (D)**  
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)  
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)  

**St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (1) (D)**  
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)  
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)  

**Chicago (AL) ( Ray Herbert) @ Kansas City (Dan Pfister) (2) (N)**  
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)  
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Dan Pfister (P)  

**St. Louis (Mike Cuellar) @ Pittsburgh ( Vern Law) (2) (N)**  
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)  
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)  

### Tuesday, July 14
Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (LF), John Orsino (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jeff Long (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (P)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), Don Wert (3B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), George Thomas (RF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Washington (Clayde Osteen) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Claude Osteen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielsson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Philadelphia (Cal McLish) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cal McLish (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Hailer (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Houston (Larry Yellen) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitsouris) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Larry Yellen (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitsouris (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (2) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim Maloney (P)

Wednesday, July 15

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (LF), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Boston (Arnold Earley) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jeff Long (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Arnold Earley (P)

Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
Thursday, July 16

1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brickman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Cleveland (Jack Kralick) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (N)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Jack Kralick (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ken Harrelson (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (SS), Orlando Pena (P)

Detroit (Joe Sperma) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (1) (N)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sperma (P)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Kansas City (Ted Bowlsfield) (2) (N)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)

KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jimmy Jimenez (LF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Billy Bryan (C), Ted Bowlsfield (P)

Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (2) (N)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Thursday, July 16

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Cleo Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Tommy John (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Charlie Hemker (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Washington (Dave Stenhouse) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brickman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
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MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Olvier (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)
SFN: Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Friday, July 17

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davailillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Washington (Alan Koch) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Mike Shannon (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Phil Gagliano (2B), Roger Craig (P)
Detroit (Chris Short) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

Saturday, July 18
Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalli (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ San Francisco (Billy O’Dell) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O’Dell (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Mike Shannon (CF), Bob Uecker (C), Glen Hobbie (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Moto (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (1) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (2) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (2B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Dave Vineyard (P)

Sunday, July 19
Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalli (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
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Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Diego Segui (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (1) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (1) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fainley (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

New York (NL) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (1) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altmann (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (1) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Herrnstein (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Derron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (D)
CLE: Vic Davallillo (CF), Al Smith (RF), Leonard Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (SS), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (2) (D)
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
CHA: Don Buford (3B), Al Weis (2B), Jim Landis (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (2) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Kindall (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Grant (P)

Washington (Buster Narum) @ Boston (Arnold Earley) (2) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Charlie Aspromonte (2B), Buster Narum (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Williams (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Arnold Earley (P)

Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (2) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Houston (Hal Brown) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (2) (D)
HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
New York (NL) (Frank Lary) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (2) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Philadelphia (John Boozer) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (2) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Boozer (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (2) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Monday, July 20**

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)**
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Jake Wood (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)**
LA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)**
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Del Crandall (C), Joe Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Houston (Jim Owens) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)**
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
LA: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)

**Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)**
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Tuesday, July 21**

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Boston (Monbouquette) (N)**
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bob Monbouquette (P)

**Kansas City (Joe Santiago) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)**
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Jose Santiago (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Washington (Dave Stenhouse) @ New York (AL) (Jim Boulton) (N)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Boulton (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Joe Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)**
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

**Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)**
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Woody Woodward (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

**Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**
PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Cota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (1) (N)**
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Larry Brown (SS), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buchardt) (1) (N)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jeff Long (LF), Dave Nicholson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buchardt (P)

**Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (N)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Bob Meyer (P)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Al Weis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Wednesday, July 22**

**Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Ed Rakow (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)**
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Washington (Alan Koch) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)**
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)**
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitsouris) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitsouris (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Cookie Rojas (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Danny Cater (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jay Hook (C), Jim Gosger (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Thursday, July 23

Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Baltimore (Robins Roberts) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (2B), Diego Segui (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoeemaker (2B), Diego Segui (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versailles (SS), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

SFO: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)

New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Darrell Sutherland (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Cookie Rojas (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Jim Bunning (P)

MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, July 24**

**Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)**

- **BOS**: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
- **CLE**: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)**

- **LAA**: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), John O'Donoghue (P)
- **KC1**: Bert Campaneris (SS), Jose Tartabull (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**

- **MIN**: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Grant (P)
- **CHN**: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Walker (1B), Jim O'Toole (P)

**Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)**

- **MLN**: Rod Kanehl (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
- **NYN**: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**

- **CHI**: Billy Cowan (CF), Joe Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
- **HOU**: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Carroll Hardy (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)**

- **SFN**: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
- **SLN**: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)**

- **PIT**: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)
- **CIN**: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

**St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**

- **SLN**: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
- **PHI**: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)**

- **WS2**: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
- **BAL**: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (N)**

- **NYA**: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
- **DET**: Bill Bruton (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Washington (Steve Ridzik) @ Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (2) (N)**

- **WS2**: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), John Kennedy (SS), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (3B), Steve Ridzik (P)
- **BAL**: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave Vineyard (P)

**Saturday, July 25**

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (D)**

- **BOS**: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Jack Krilick (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Beller) / Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (D)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Minnesota (Jim Roland) / Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)

New York (AL) / Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) / Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cotter (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Chicago (NL) / Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielsson (RF), Vic Rovnozvsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Boss (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) / New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)

MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanelh (2B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) / Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) / Los Angeles (NL) (Bob Miller) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Bob Miller (P)

St. Louis (Curt Simmons) / Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Carl Warwick (LF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sunday, July 26

Washington (Dave Stenhouse) / Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cotter (2B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

Chicago (NL) / Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielsson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) / Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

Boston (Earl Wilson) / Cleveland (Lee Stange) (1) (D)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)
Monday, July 27

New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Tuesday, July 28

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Williams (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ken Harrelson (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (3B), Chico Salmon (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Fred Valentine (RF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

New York (AL) (Stan Williams) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (LF), Charles Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanel (2B), Jack Fisher (P)

San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bob Skinner (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

Wednesday, July 29

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Williams (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ken Harrelson (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)
Thursday, July 30

**Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave Vineyard (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)**
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
- DET: George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (N)**
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), Ted Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wilbur Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Olifer (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
- NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Rod Kanel (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)**
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
- PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
- CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)**
- HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

Houston (Jim Owens) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (N)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

Friday, July 31

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Wally Bunker (P)

LA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Piersall (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

WS: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Jim King (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bennie Daniels (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ St.Louis (Gordie Richardson) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tom McCarver (C), Gordie Richardson (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willis Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Joe Moeller (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Hart (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (LF), Bobby Bolin (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (1) (N)

DET: George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Charboneau (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Frank Lary (P)

Houston (Ron Barnes) @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (1) (N)

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonser (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) (2) (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)

Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (2) (N)

DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Joe Sparma (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, August 01**

**Boston (Frank Bertaina) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Frank Bertaina (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lenny Green (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)**
- CHA: Mike Hersherberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
- NYY: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (P)**
- DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Demeter (CF), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)

**New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**
- N.YA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

**Houston (Hal Brown) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)**
- HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (SS), Mike White (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
- NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Krnepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)

**Sunday, August 02**

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
- KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

RONBO’s 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ Philadelphia (John Boozer) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), John Boozer (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliarino (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (1) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Cottier (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dick McAulliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Hower (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davailillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Darrell Sutherland (P)

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (2) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Cleveland (Jack Krallick) (2) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAulliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Hower (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davailillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Krallick (P)

Houston (Jim Owens) @ New York (NL) (Ron Locke) (2) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Rod Kaneel (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ron Locke (P)

Monday, August 03

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)
CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Hower (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davailillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, August 04**

**Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (N)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)
- LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**
- BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)**
- DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bob Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (2B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
- KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)**
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)
- CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)**
- SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
- NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (1) (N)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
- PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)**
- MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
- CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boras (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (N)**
- LAN: Jim Gilliam (3B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
- PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (2) (N)**
- MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
- CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boras (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

**Wednesday, August 05**

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
- LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)**
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Kansas City (Jimmie Hall) (N)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), George Alusik (LF), Nelson Mathews (OF), Orlando Pena (P)

**Washington (Al Koch) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Al Koch (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Chico Salmon (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)

**Chicag o (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ St. Louis (Gordie Richardson) (N)**

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (SS), Gordie Richardson (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bob Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)**

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Vada Pinson (CF), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)**

SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (1) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**Thursday, August 06**

**Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (D)**

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Al Smith (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Heffner (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jeff Long (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Elsworth) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)**

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Elsworth (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Houston (NL) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Mays (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (RF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pignataro (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Friday, August 07

Balitmore (Steve Barber) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (2B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Boston (Ed Connolly) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Al Smith (3B), Ed Connolly (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weiss (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Kansas City (Ted Bowfield) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Ted Bowfield (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Houston (Hal Brown) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Curt Flood (CF), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Ty Cline (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Krnepool (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillian (SS), Al Jackson (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Minneosta (Dick Stigman) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (1) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)
**1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (2) (N)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Chico Salmon (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (2) (N)**
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)

**Saturday, August 08**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)**
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (D)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Jim Grant (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) (N)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Hal Layer (RF), Mike Brumley (C), John Roseboro (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)**
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ St.Louis (Ron Taylor) (N)**
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ron Taylor (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (D)**
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

**San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (CF), Jackie Hernandez (1B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Sunday, August 09**

**Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (D)**
WS2: Fred Valentine (RF), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
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Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (LF), Billy Cowan (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

Los Angeles (NL) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Trace Dracis (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

New York (NL) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
NYN: George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

San Francisco @ Cincinnati (Sonny Siebert) (D)
SFN: Duke Snider (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Ruff Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Detroit (Joe Sgarro) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bob Buhl (P), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Cleveland (Sonie Siebert) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (3B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (2) (D)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (D)
BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Kansas City @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (2) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Bob Bailey (SS), Bob Buhl (P), Denny McLain (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (2) (D)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Jerry Kindall (SS), Jim Kaat (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (CF), Lee Stange (P)

Monday, August 10

Los Angeles (NL) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 11</td>
<td>Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tallman (C), Bob Heffner (P)</td>
<td>Boston 5</td>
<td>Baltimore 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)</td>
<td>BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)</td>
<td>San Francisco 0</td>
<td>St.Louis 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)</td>
<td>CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davallillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Luis Tiant (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland 4</td>
<td>Los Angeles 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)</td>
<td>DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)</td>
<td>Detroit 0</td>
<td>Minnesota 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (SS), Dick Stigman (P)</td>
<td>Washington 3</td>
<td>Kansas City 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)</td>
<td>WS2: Fred Valentine (LF), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)</td>
<td>Houston 0</td>
<td>Milwaukee 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)</td>
<td>KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)</td>
<td>Los Angeles 2</td>
<td>Cincinnati 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 12</td>
<td>Boston (Ed Connolly) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tallman (C), Bob Heffner (P)</td>
<td>Boston 6</td>
<td>Baltimore 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Friday, August 14

**Ronald Brown's 1964 Replay Guide**

**1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**CHN:** Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

**Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat)** (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Lee Stange (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena)** (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber)** (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Houston (Bob Bruce)** (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin)** (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Joe Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale)** (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willis Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse)** (1) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson)** (1) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl)** (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Washington (Alan Koch)** (2) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Vic Power (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

**Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard)** (2) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (SS), Wayne Graham (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

**Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette)** (2) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
Saturday, August 15

**Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)**

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (CF), Fred Talbot (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Dylan (CF), Donny Baseball (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)**

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willis Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)**

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)**

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)**

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), John Hunt (2B), Ed Kraneikop (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Don Schwall (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sunday, August 16

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

**Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davallillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Grant (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Kansas City (John O’Donohue) (D)**

DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O’Donohue (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)**
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)

WS2: Don Blasiangi (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowie (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (3B)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranebuloop (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillian (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Milwaukee (Frank Lary) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (1) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Felipe Alou (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Lary (P)

SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), JimPagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

St. Louis (Gordie Richardson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Gordie Richardson (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (2) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Felipe Alou (RF), Hank Aaron (2B), Gene Oliver (1B), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) (2) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Sterling Slaughter (P)

St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Larry Miller (P)

Monday, August 17

New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Will Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Mathews (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)
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Tuesday, August 18

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette)** (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Washington (Steve Ridzik)** (N)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Steve Ridzik (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters)** (N)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett)** (N)

CHN: Joy Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin)** (N)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

SFN: Jose Pagan (SS), Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale)** (N)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (RF), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

**Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson)** (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Houston (Don Larsen)** (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Harddy (CF), Bob Lillis (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

**Kansas City (Jose Santiago) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralkiel)** (1) (N)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralkiel (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre)** (1) (D)

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Vic Power (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant)** (2) (N)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Dave Duncan (C), Orlando Pena (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich)** (2) (N)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Wednesday, August 19

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Boston (Earl Wilson)** (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tony Horton (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gateway) @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Lenny Green (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Vic Power (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gateway (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zolio Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Dude Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Ron Herbel (P)

Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (2B), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (RF), Wade Blasingame (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Phil Ortega (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Thursday, August 20

Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tony Horton (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), George Brunet (P)

DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (1) (N)
PIT: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) @ Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (2) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

Friday, August 21

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Earl Robinson (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (1B), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Smokey Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Krpan (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orland McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bob Hendley (P)

Saturday, August 22
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)**
- BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Earl Robinson (LF), Jackie Brandt (CF), Frank Bertaina (P)
- CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**
- KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ New York (NL) (Gary Kroll) (D)**
- CHI: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doc Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
- NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charlie Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Gary Kroll (P)

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**
- CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**
- MIL: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
- HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Pittsburgh (Frank Bork) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)**
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (CF), Frank Bork (P)
- PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (1) (D)**
- LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clifton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
- CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sonny Siebert (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (1) (D)**
- NYY: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
- BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (2) (N)**
- NYY: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Johnny Blanchard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Sunday, August 23**

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)**
- NYY: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (D)**
- CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

**Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)**
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (RF), Warren Spahn (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)

PIF: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Joe Gibson (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Jim Bunning (P)

St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (1) (D)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Earl Robinson (CF), Russ Snyder (LF), Wally Bunker (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Willis Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (1) (D)

LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Lenny Green (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (LF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)

CHN: Joe Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (D)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), John Orsino (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Steve Barber (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Kansas City (Jose Santiago) @ Washington (Frank Kruetzner) (2) (D)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willis Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kruetzner (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dan Osisnki) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralkic) (2) (D)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Osinski (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralkic (P)

Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (2) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (2) (D)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charlie Smith (SS), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Dennis Ribant (P)

Monday, August 24

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)

MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
Chicago (NL) (John Flavin) @ Houston (Ken Pиather) (N)
Washington (Claude Osteen) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
Tuesday, August 25
Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)
Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (N)
San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)
Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)
Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)

Tuesday, August 25
Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (LF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Milt Pappas (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)

Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Chicago (NL) (John Flavin) @ Houston (Ken Flavin) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), John Flavin (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Bob Veale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Juan Marichal (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)

Thursday, August 27

Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Joe Sparma (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Kansas City (John O'Donohue) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donohue (P)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jimmy Piersall (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Dom Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
Washington (Buster Narum) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
CHN: Jimmy StewArt (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
PIT: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Pittsburgh (Frank Bork) @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Frank Bork (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (RF), Tom Hailer (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Bob Hendley (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)

Wednesday, August 26

Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Hold (3B), Lee Stange (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Russ Snyder (LF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Kansas City (John O'Donohue) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)
Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Friday, August 28

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Frank Kreutzer (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadeck) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buha) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buha (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Russ Snyder (LF), Wally Bunker (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (N)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Don Buford (3B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dan Osinski) (2) (N)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)

Saturday, August 29
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Russ Snyder (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whittingfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
KC: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Washington (Steve Ridzik) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
WS: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Steve Ridzik (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Wayne Graham (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), George Altman (LF), Galen Cisco (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowsky) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowsky (P)

Boston (Earl Wilson) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (CF), Earl Wilson (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Houston (Don Larsen) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (2) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Sunday, August 30

Boston (Bob Heffner) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (D)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, August 31**

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)**

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Lonnie Smith (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Romano (1B), Billy Mathews (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Frank Lary (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Larry Miller (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**

NYN: Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

**Cleveland (Jack Kralkik) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woody Held (2B), Jack Kralkik (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)**

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

**San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Milwaukee (Frank Lary) (1) (D)**

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Frank Lary (P)

**Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (2) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Billy Moran (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woody Held (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (2) (D)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), John Hoffman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)**

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jim Duffalo (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
**Tuesday, September 01**

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Felix Mantilla (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Al Smith (3B), Jack Lamabe (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (N)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Mike Brumley (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (N)**

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Rick Reichardt (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**Houston (Hal Brown) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Dal Clayricalle (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (LF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jim Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (P), Bob Friend (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)**

SFN: Dusty Baker (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**Wednesday, September 02**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Earl Battey (C), Dick Stigman (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Kansas City (Orlando Penza) (N)**

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Al Smith (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Penza (P)

**Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Thursday, September 03

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Lew Burdette (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (1B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Houston (Don Larsen) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (1B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)
San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)

SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Friday, September 04

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)

BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoopp (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zolio Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Washington (Claus Osteen) (N)

DET: George Thomas (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Ellsworth (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (1B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

San Francisco (Dick Estelle) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Dick Estelle (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Johnny Callison (RF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (2) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Jim Brewer (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

Saturday, September 05

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoopp (2B), George Brunet (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)**
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zolo Versailles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)**
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weiss (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Gene Stephens (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)**
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Buster Narum (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Johnny Odom (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (D)**
CHI: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Mike Cuellar (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)**
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ New York (NL) (Ron Locke) (D)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Phil Ortega (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Wayne Graham (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Locke (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)**
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

**San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Sunday, September 06**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (D)**
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)**
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zolo Versailles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

**Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (D)**
DET: Gates Brown (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Frank Kreutzer (P)

**New York (AL) (Rolie Sheldon) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Rolie Sheldon (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)**
Monday, September 07

Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)

DET: Gates Brown (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (D)

BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (1) (D)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (3B), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (1) (D)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob viecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Houston (Hal Brown) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (LF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups
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1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, September 09**

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Carl Wilson (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Ron Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

**St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Danny Cater (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (N)**
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (2) (N)**
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (1B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Leppert (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

**Thursday, September 10**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (N)**
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)**
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Los Angeles (NL) @ San Francisco (Billy Pierce) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), James Hart (3B), Willi Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Billy Pierce (P)

Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ New York (NL) (Denis Ribant) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranebepol (1B), Wayne Graham (3B), Dennis Ribant (P)

St. Louis @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Vic Power (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Friday, September 11

Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (C), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

CLE: Larry Brown (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (3B), Chico Salmon (RF), John Romano (1B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Jack Kralick (P)

Los Angeles (AL) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
LAN: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Rick Reichtardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Washington @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Don Pavletich (1B), Tommy Harper (CF), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranebepol (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tracy Stallard (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Matty Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Matty Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

S

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Tommie Reynolds (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Frank Bertaina (P)

Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (N)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (3B), Dick Green (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Kansas City @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Phil Linz (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)

WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Cincinnati (Bennie Daniels) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), John O’Toole (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Krnanp (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Al Jackson (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Tom Butters (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

St.Louis (Roger Craig) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Dal Maxvill (SS), Roger Craig (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Saturday, September 12

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (D)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)

CLE: Jim O’Toole (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sam McDowell (P)

Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (N)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Frank Bertaina (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Boston (Pete Charton) (D)

LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (3B), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Jack Hiatt (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Boston (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Phil Linz (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)

WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Cincinnati @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), John O’Toole (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Krnanp (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Al Jackson (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Tom Butters (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
Sunday, September 13

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Dauvallillo (CF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Luis Tiant (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Russ Snyder (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)**
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Washington (Clauide Osteen) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (SS), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Dero Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
MIL: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)**
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Krnepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Goneder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy Millian (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (D)**
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Cardwell (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

**St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Monday, September 14

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Boston (Dave Gray) (N)**
KC1: Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Billy Bryan (C), Orlando Pena (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Gray (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)**
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)**
Tuesday, September 15

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
LAN: Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)

Chicago (AL) (Gary Sullivan) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

Kansas City (Johnny Odom) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Billy Bryan (C), Johnny Odom (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Georgen Brunet) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)

Wednesday, September 16

Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

Kansas City (Johnny Odom) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Billy Bryan (C), Johnny Odom (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Georgen Brunet) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)

Cleveland (Jack Kralick) @ Detroit (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)

Thursday, September 18

Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)

Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (N)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (N)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)

Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (N)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)

Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ New York (AL Down) (D)

Kansas City: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Doc Edwards (C), Bob Meyer (P)

New York: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Los Angeles (AL) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)

Los Angeles: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Baltimore: Dave Boswell (1B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Millman (C), Pete Charton (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)

Washington: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Larsen (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)

Philadelphia: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Chris Short (P)

Los Angeles: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (2B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Bart Shirley (3B), Pete Richert (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (N)

Pittsburgh: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Vavvern (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Chicago (NL) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (1) (D)

Chicago: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
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## 1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**MLN:** Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

**St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Eilsworth) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)**

CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Eilsworth (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

**St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Cincinnati (Billy McCool) (2) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)

### Sunday, September 20

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (C), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Cottier (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Buster Narum (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhi) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (D)**

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhi (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

**New York (NL) (Tom Parsons) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)**

NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranciopol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (SS), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonter (C), Wayne Graham (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tom Parsons (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasco (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) (D)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Vic Power (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Jim Bunning (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jim Brewer (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Don Cardwell (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

**St.Louis (Gordie Richardson) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Gordie Richardson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalliolo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (1) (D)**

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Osrino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Frank Bertaina (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Detroit (Milt Pappas) (2) (D)</td>
<td>CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), George Banks (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)</td>
<td>DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) (George Brunet) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (2) (D)</td>
<td>LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)</td>
<td>BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Sept 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)</td>
<td>PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynne (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)</td>
<td>BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)</td>
<td>DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)</td>
<td>WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Bruce Howard) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Bruce Howard (P)</td>
<td>LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)</td>
<td>KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Dick Green (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Johnny Odom (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Jim O’Toole) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O’Toole (P)</td>
<td>PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Vic Power (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Chris Short (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)</td>
<td>LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewert (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)</td>
<td>MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)</td>
<td>PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (Dick Estelle) @ Houston (Larry Dierker) (N)</td>
<td>SFR: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (1B), Jim Wynne (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Larry Dierker (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)</td>
<td>SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Curt Simmons (P)</td>
<td>NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charlie Smith (3B), Ed Krnepool (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Tracy Stallard (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (1) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (2) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), George Banks (LF), Tommie Agee (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

Wednesday, September 23
Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

Boston (Pete Charton) @ Washington (Don Loun) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Loun (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

Minnesota (Dave Boswell) @ Kansas City (Lew Krausse) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zollo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Dave Boswell (P)
KCI: Bert Campaneris (SS), Dick Green (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Lew Krausse (P)

Cincinnati (Billy McCool) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Pete Richert (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Larsen (P)

St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Roger Craig (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Krane (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Tommie Agee (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) @ Cleveland (Jack Klacik) (2) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Billy Moran (2B), Jack Klacik (P)

Thursday, September 24
Los Angeles (NL) (Bill Singer) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
LAN: Dick Tracewski (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Bill Singer (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)
PHI: Adolfo Phillips (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Pittsburgh (Wilbur Wood) (1) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Wilbur Wood (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) (2) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Orlando McFarlane (C), Gene Alley (SS), Tom Butters (P)

Friday, September 25

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Lee Stange (P)

Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bobby Guindon (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Don Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
KCI: Bert Campaneris (LF), Dick Green (2B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jim Brewer (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
SFL: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

St. Louis (Gordie Richardson) @ Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Gordie Richardson (P)
PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Don Cardwell (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (N)
Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom)

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Detroit (Sonny Siebert) (D)

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (2) (N)

Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (N)

Boston (Ed Connolly) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)

Chicago (AL) (Bill Kelso) (N)

Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bill Kelso) (N)

New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)

New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)

St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)

Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (D)

Cincinnati (Johnny Odom) @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (D)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (D)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (CF), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 28</td>
<td>Kansas City (Lew Krausse) @ Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (D)</td>
<td>KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Lew Krausse (P)</td>
<td>MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Chicago (AL) (Bruce Howard) (N)</td>
<td>LAA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)</td>
<td>CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)</td>
<td>NYY: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)</td>
<td>NYY: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Cal Koonce) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Chicago (AL) (Bruce Howard) (D)</td>
<td>MIL: Felice Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)</td>
<td>MIL: Felice Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>San Francisco (Juan Mariscal) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)</td>
<td>SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Mariscal (P)</td>
<td>SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Mariscal (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Chicago (NL) (Cal Koonce) (2) (D)</td>
<td>SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)</td>
<td>SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Cal Koonce) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29</td>
<td>Kansas City (Lew Krausse) @ Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (D)</td>
<td>KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Lew Krausse (P)</td>
<td>MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Dave Boswell (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), John Boccabella (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Dick Tracewski (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Bill Singer (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

New York (NL) (Tom Parsons) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blassingame) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillian (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kransco (1B), Rod Kanehi (2B), Tom Parsons (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blassingame (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (RF), Adolfo Phillips (CF), Vic Power (1B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Cincinnati (Billy McCool) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Bob Friend (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)

Wednesday, September 30

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
KCI: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Diego Segui (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zollo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (John Purdlin) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Mickey Lolich (P), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Willie Crawford (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Dick Tracewski (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), John Purdlin (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), John Hoffman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

New York (NL) (Gary Kroll) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kransco (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillian (SS), Gary Kroll (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Curt Simmons (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Boston (Pete Charton) (1) (D)
CLE: Vic Davallillo (CF), Dick Houser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Pete Charton (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Washington (Buster Narum) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, October 01**

**Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Boston (Ed Connolly)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Tommie Agee (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Charles Holton (3B), Larry Stahl (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally)**

WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Ken Retzer (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)

BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

**Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), John Boccabella (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Vic Roznowsky (C), Cal Koonce (P)

LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Maury Wills (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Don Drysdale (P)

**Houston (Chris Zachary) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal)**

HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), John Hoffman (C), Chris Zachary (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**New York (NL) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster)**

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kraneeloo (1B), Bob Kanehl (CF), Bill McCulloch (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Felipe Alou (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Lou Klimchock (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Bob Purkey (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

**Detroit (Denny McClain) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Denny McClain (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

**Friday, October 02**

**Cleveland (Jack Kralick) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
1964 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jim Northrup (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Joe Sparma (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgerts (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kos tro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Doug Clemens (LF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Jose Cardenal (RF), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

Houston (Danny Coombs) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Adlesh (C), Danny Coombs (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
NYA: Bobby Klaus (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Kansas City (Jose Santiago) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Larry Stahl (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (2B), Dave Duncan (C), Jose Santiago (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Pittsburgh (Wilbur Wood) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (1) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Dave Wissman (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Wilbur Wood (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Gene Oliver (1B), Joe Torre (C), Ethan Blackaby (RF), Woody Woodward (2B), Bill Southworth (SS), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Kansas City (Lew Krausse) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommy Reynolds (LF), Wayne Causey (2B), Lew Krausse (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) @ Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (2) (N)
PIT: Dave Wissman (CF), Manny Mota (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Tom Butters (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lou Klimchock (3B), Felipe Alou (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (CF), Ethan Blackaby (RF), Woody Woodward (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Dan Schneider (P)

Saturday, October 03

Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Lee Stange (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Detroit (Bill Faul) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
DET: George Smith (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Jim Northrup (CF), Willie Horton (RF), Bill Roman (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Bill Faul (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Milt Pappas (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)
Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Paul Schaal (3B), Willie Smith (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Jack Hiatt (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Dave Boswell (P)

Washington (Don Loun) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
WS2: Don BlasIngame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Loun (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Mike Ryan (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), John Boccabella (LF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Dick Estelle (P)

Houston (Don Larsen) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Adlesh (C), Don Larsen (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jim Brewer (P)

New York (NL) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Krupke (2B), Dave Adlesh (SS), Lou Brock (LF), Bob Buhl (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Boyer (1B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) @ Milwaukee (Arnold Umbach) (D)
PIT: Dave Wissman (CF), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (LF), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Don Cardwell (P)
MIN: Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Dick Estelle (P)

Sunday, October 04

Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Tony Martinez (2B), Duke Sims (C), Luis Tiant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Jake Gibbs (C), Elvio Jimenez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (3B), Mike Hegam (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Archie Moore (CF), Jim Bouton (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Chicago (AL) (Bruce Howard) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Larry Stahl (LF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Wayne Causey (2B), Diego Segui (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Bruce Howard (P)

Los Angeles (AL) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Paul Schaal (3B), Willie Smith (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Jack Hiatt (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Washington (Pete Craig) @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Pete Craig (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bob Heffner (P)

Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), John Boccabella (LF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Houston (Don Braday) @ Los Angeles (NL) (John Purdin) (D)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (3B), Brock Davis (LF), John Hoffman (C), Don Braday (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Bart Shirley (SS), John Purdin (P)

New York (NL) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Krupke (2B), George Altman (LF), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Dal Maxvill (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)

Pittsburgh (Earl Francis) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jerry May (C), Manny Mota (RF), Dave Wissman (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Earl Francis (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Gene Oliver (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Bill Southworth (3B), Woody Woodward (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, April 13

Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Tuesday, April 14

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Charley Smith (3B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Phil Regan (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Cleveland (Jim Grant) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Wednesday, April 15

Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Thursday, April 16

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)
Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Washington (Carl Bouldin) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Carl Bouldin (P)

Friday, April 17

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
CHA: Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Cleveland (Jack Klarkic) (N)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Klarkic (P)
Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Detroit (Frank Lary) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Frank Lary (P)
Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Tom Cheney (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Saturday, April 18
Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
BOS: Tony Conigliaro (CF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Sunday, April 19
Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)
Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

New York (AL) (Bud Daley) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Bud Daley (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (1) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), John Sullivan (C), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (2) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Joe McCabe (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

Monday, April 20
New York (AL) (Bob Meyer) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Bob Meyer (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Tuesday, April 21
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

*RONBO’s 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Saturday, April 25

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Romano (C), Mike Cuellar (2B), Don Mossi (3B), Chris Krug (RF), Conrado Marrero (C), Earl Torgeson (2B), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jack Springer (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (RF), Felix Mantilla (C), Ed Kranepool (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Newcomb (P)
CHA: Bob Feller (CF), Ken Germano (SS), Jim Gentile (2B), Elston Howard (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kraklic (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
WASH: (Tom Cheney) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Tom Cheney (P)
KCI: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sunday, April 26

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Romano (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (1B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
BOSTON (Bill Spanswick) @ Chicago (AL) (Fritz Ackley) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
WASH: (Tom Cheney) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Tom Cheney (P)
KCI: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Monday, April 27

Washington (Buster Narum) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Tuesday, April 28

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Tito Francona (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Detroit (Frank Lary) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Frank Lary (P)
KC: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Barry Latman (P)

Wednesday, April 29

Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Chuck Estrada (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Kansas City (Hank O'Donohue) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
KC: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Jim Gentile (1B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donohue (P)

Washington (Charlie Osteen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Carl Bouldin (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)

Thursday, April 30

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Tito Francona (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
KC: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Jim Gentile (1B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Friday, May 01

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
KC: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Saturday, May 02

Cleveland (Jack Kralick) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)  

Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)  
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)  
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)  

Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (D)  
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)  
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)  

Washington (Claus Osteen) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)  
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)  

Sunday, May 03

Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)  
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)  
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)  

Cleveland (Jim Grant) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (1) (D)  
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jim Grant (P)  
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)  

Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)  
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Ken McBride (P)  
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)  

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (1) (D)  
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)  
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)  

Washington (Dave Stenhouse) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (D)  
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Dick Donovan (P)  

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (2) (D)  
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dick Simpson (CF), Fred Newman (P)  
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)  

Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (2) (D)  
MIN: Johnny Goryl (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)  
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)  

Washington (Buster Narum) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (2) (D)  
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Buster Narum (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)  

Monday, May 04

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Boston (Bill Spanswick) (N)  
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Dick Donovan (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Koppe (SS), Bob Lee (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Chicago (AL) (Fritz Ackley) (N)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Roland (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fritz Ackley (P)

Washington (Tom Cheney) @ Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (N)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Tom Cheney (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Chuck Estrada (P)

Tuesday, May 05

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Vern Handrahan (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (2B), Elston Howard (RF), Lou Albright (CF), Whitey Ford (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Kansas City (Vern Handrahan) (N)

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dick Simpson (CF), Barry Latman (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Vern Handrahan (P)

Washington (Jim Hannan) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Jim Hannan (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Wednesday, May 06

Baltimore (Mike McCormick) @ Cleveland (Jack Kraklick) (N)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Mike McCormick (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Barry Latman (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Wally Post (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jack Kraklick (P)

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Gary Geiger (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Charlie Lau (C), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Koppe (SS), Don Lee (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (1) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (2) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
Thursday, May 07

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Cleveland (Jim Grant) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Wally Post (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jim Grant (P)

Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Gary Geiger (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Jake Wood (2B), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bud Bloomfield (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
WS2: Don Blasiage (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Friday, May 08

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Boston (Bill Spanswick) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)

Kansas City (AL) (Diego Segui) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Diego Segui (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bud Bloomfield (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)

Saturday, May 09

Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Joe Gaines (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Chuck Estrada (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasiage (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)**

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)**

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)**

**Sunday, May 10**

**Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)**

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)**

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (1) (D)**

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (1) (D)**

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)**

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)**

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)**

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)**

**Monday, May 11**

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)**
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, May 12**

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Jim Grant (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)**

NYA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Wednesday, May 13**

**Baltimore (Dave Morehead) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)**

BOS: Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dalton Jones (2B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Dave Morehead (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)**

NYA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Thursday, May 14**

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

WS: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)**

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Bruton (CF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

Friday, May 15

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (CF), Pedro Ramos (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Willie Horton (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (2) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Russ Snyder (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Saturday, May 16

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (CF), Jack Kralick (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Bill Bruton (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Fred Newman (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Steve Barber (P)

Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sunday, May 17

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (D)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, May 18**

**Detroit (Frank Lary) @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)**
- DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Frank Lary (P)
- WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

**Tuesday, May 19**

**Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)**
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Tito Francona (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**
- DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
- WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (RF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orierno (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)**
- LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Dick Simpson (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
- BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
- BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ New York (AL) (Bill Stafford) (1) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
- NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Bill Stafford (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (1) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
- BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)
- NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (2) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)
- BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Earl Wilson (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Wednesday, May 20**

**Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Washington (Chuck Cottier)** (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas)** (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)

**Los Angeles (Dean Chance) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe)** (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), ED Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry)** (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Ralph Terry (P)

**Thursday, May 21**

**Detroit (Jack Hamilton) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels)** (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Jack Hamilton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker)** (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

**Los Angeles (Barry Latman) @ Boston (Dave Morehead)** (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

**Friday, May 22**

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick)** (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Jack Kralick (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Boston (Earl Wilson)** (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

**Los Angeles (Ken McBride) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford)** (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber)** (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Steve Barber (P)

**Washington (Alan Koch) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro)** (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, May 23**

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (D)**
- DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Tommy John (P)

**Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)**
- LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bo Belinsky (P)
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Bob Allison (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Washington (Jim Hannan) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)**
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim Hannan (P)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Sunday, May 24**

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)**
- DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (CF), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (D)**
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Dean Chance (P)
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Baltimore (Robbie Robertson) (1) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Bob Johnson (2B), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (1) (D)**
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Claude Osteen (P)
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (2) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
- BOS: Roman Mejias (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Dalton Jones (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Dick Williams (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Ed Connolly (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (2) (D)**
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Fred Newman (P)
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (2) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)
**1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Monday, May 25**

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)**

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ed Brinkman (C), Jerry Adair (RF), Dick Brown (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Phillips (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

DET: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)

**Washington (Jim Duckworth) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Roman Mejias (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

DET: Mickey Lolich (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

**Tuesday, May 26**

**Cleveland (Jim Grant) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Jim Grant (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wart (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

BAL: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)

**Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim Duckworth (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Roman Mejias (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

**Wednesday, May 27**

**Cleveland (Jack Krailick) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (CF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Jack Krailick (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**

DET: Don Wert (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Ike Wicker (3B), Norm Cash (1B), Mike Brumley (CF), Phil Regan (P)

BAL: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Washington (Alan Koch) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (LF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)**
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bo Belinsky (P)

Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Willie Smith) (2) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Gerry Arrigo (P) LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Willie Smith (P)

Thursday, May 28

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)

Friday, May 29

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P) LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Joe Koppe (SS), Dean Chance (P)

Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Jim Roland (P)

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Jerry Kindall (1B), Tommy John (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P) KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Saturday, May 30

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P) LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P) DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
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**Sunday, May 31**

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (D)**
BAL: Bob Saverine (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (1B), Gino Cinoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Minnesota (Lee Stange) (D)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Lee Stange (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (2B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Eddie Fisher) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Eddie Fisher (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Cleveland (Jim Grant) @ Washington (Don Rudolph) (1) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (2) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hersherberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

**Cleveland (Gary Bell) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (2) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Gary Bell (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Monday, June 01**

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (N)**
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
KCI: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Cleveland (Jack Klalick) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hersherberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Klalick (P)

**New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Tuesday, June 02**

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
KCI: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
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BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Felix Mantilla (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

*Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)*

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

*New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (N)*

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

**Wednesday, June 03**

*Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)*

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

KC: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

*Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)*

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

*New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)*

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

*Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)*

WS: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (CF), Claude Osteen (P)

DET: Bubba Phillips (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

*Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (N)*

BOS: Dalto

n Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

*Boston (Bill Spanwick) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (2) (N)*

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanwick (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Ken McBride (P)

**Thursday, June 04**

*Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)*

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

*New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Minnesota (Jim Perry) (D)*

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (3B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Perry (P)

**Friday, June 05**

*Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Minnesota (Lee Stange) (N)*

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Lee Stange (P)

*Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)*

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
**Saturday, June 06**

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**
- BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)**
- BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Billy Bryan (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**
- DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Cleveland (Jack Krailic) (D)**
- WS2: Fred Valentine (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalliolo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Krailic (P)

**Sunday, June 07**

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**
- BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
- LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (N)**
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (D)**
- DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Phil Regan (P)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (D)**
- WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Rudolph (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Sam McDowell (P)

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (2) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)

DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (CF), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Washington (Alan Koch) @ Cleveland (Gary Bell) (2) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Gary Bell (P)

Monday, June 08

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Tom Satriano (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

Tuesday, June 09

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Gino Cimoli (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)

LAA: Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (D)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Kansas City (Dan Pfister) @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (2) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dan Pfister (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

Wednesday, June 10

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**June 11, Thursday**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)**

B: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

C: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Cleveland (Jack Krailick) (N)**

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**New York (AL) (Stan Williams) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Stan Williams (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)**

B: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John Wojcik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Friday, June 12**

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)**

B: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John Wojcik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (N)**
### Saturday, June 13

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
- Bos: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), John Wojcik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
- Cle: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)**
- LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
- Det: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
- WAS: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

### Sunday, June 14

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)**
- BAL: Bob Saverine (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jackie Brandt (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
- Bos: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
- Cle: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)**
- LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
- Det: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Minnesota (Lee Stange) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Lee Stange (P)
- WAS: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

**Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (2) (D)**
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, June 15**

**Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)**

CHI: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)  
BAL: Bob Saverine (SS), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Sam Bowens (LF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)**

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)  
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Tom Cheney (P)

**Tuesday, June 16**

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)**

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Koppe (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)  
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Cleveland (Jack Krailick) (N)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (LF), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)  
CLE: Dick Hower (SS), Vic Davallilo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Krailick (P)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (1) (N)**

CHA: Tommy McCraw (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)  
BAL: Bob Saverine (SS), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Norm Siebern (1B), Sam Bowens (LF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (N)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)  
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bob Saverine (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)**

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)**
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (2) (N)**

**KC1:** Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**DET:** Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (LF), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)

**Wednesday, June 17**

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)**

**BOS:** Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Detroit (Dave Wickesham) (N)**

**KC1:** Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**DET:** Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickesham (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**

**LAA:** Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**WS2:** Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (N)**

**MIN:** Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (2) (N)**

**MIN:** Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)

**CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Thursday, June 18**

**Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)**

**BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Frank Kreutzer) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**

**CHA:** Don Buford (3B), Al Weis (2B), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Sam Bowens (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Bob Saverine (SS), Steve Barber (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (D)**

**KC1:** Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**DET:** Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (1B), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Ed Rakow (P)

**Friday, June 19**

**Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**

**CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

**LAA:** Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**

**DET:** Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
**Saturday, June 20**

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Bob Johnson (SS), Robin Roberts (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Washington (Jim Hannan) @ Kansas City (Diego Seguí) (N)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Sunday, June 21**

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Detroit (Dickey Stigman) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Phil Regan (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (D)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

CHA: Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Washington (Alan Koch) @ Kansas City (Ted Bowserfield) (2) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowserfield (P)

Monday, June 22

Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N) (tie)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Frank Kostro (1B), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

New York (AL) (Steve Hamilton) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Steve Hamilton (P)

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Tuesday, June 23

Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Pedro Ramos (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Osrino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (N)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Kansas City (Dan Pfister) (2) (N)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), George Williams (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dan Pfister (P)

Wednesday, June 24

Boston (Ed Connolly) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
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DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Ed Rakow (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Robin Roberts (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
WS2: Don Blasengame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (1) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (2) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Thursday, June 25

Cleveland (Jack Kralicik) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralicik (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Friday, June 26

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (1) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (2) (N)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, June 27**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (1B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
- WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)**
- CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Kindall (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

**Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)**
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
- Bos: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ New York (AL) (Whitney Ford) (D)**
- DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
- NYY: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitney Ford (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
- LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Sunday, June 28**

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
- WS2: Don Lock (CF), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), John Kennedy (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (2B), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Larry Matan) (D)**
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), George Williams (2B), Diego Segui (P)
- LAA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)**
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
- Bos: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ New York (AL) (Steve Hamilton) (1) (D)**
- DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
- NYY: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Steve Hamilton (P)

**Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (2) (D)**
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
- Bos: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (2) (N)**
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Monday, June 29

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)**

**CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)**

**CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davailillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)**

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Washington (Claus Osteen) (N)**

**DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)**

**WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)**

**Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**

**KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (1B), George Williams (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)**

**BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)**

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)**

**MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)**

**BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)**

Tuesday, June 30

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Cleveland (Jack Kallick) (N)**

**CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)**

**CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davailillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Chico Salmon (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kallick (P)**

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)**

**DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)**

**WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)**

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)**

**KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (1B), George Williams (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)**

**BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)**

**Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**

**MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)**

**BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)**

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)**

**LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirckpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)**

**NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Jim Bouton (P)**

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (2) (N)**

**LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Fred Newman (P)**

**NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)**

Wednesday, July 01

**Cleveland (Tommy John) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)**

**CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davailillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)**

**DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bob Dylan (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)**

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**

**KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), John O'Donoghue (P)**
WN: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (3B), Dean Chance (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (N)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Washington (Buster Narum) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Don Leppert (C), Don Rudolph (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Thursday, July 02

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalli (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), Diego Segui (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Friday, July 03

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)

CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalli (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), Orlando Pena (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquet) (N)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Koppe (2B), Barry Latman (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Stan Williams (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (1) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
## 1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

### Saturday, July 04

**Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (1B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N) (tie)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (D)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Jim Bouton (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (2) (D)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jim Snyder (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

### Sunday, July 05

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), John O'Donoghue (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

**Cleveland (Jack Kralic) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)**
CLE: Al Smith (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralic (P)
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (1) (D)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)

**Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)**
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)
Thursday, July 09

**Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)**

**BOS:** Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tommy Maloney (P)

**DET:** Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitney Ford) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Al Downing (P), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Demeter (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

**DET:** Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

**Friday, July 10**

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)**

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Jane Murphy (P), Don Demeter (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

**DET:** Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Detroit (Bob Meyer) (N)**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**DET:** Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Bob Meyer (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, July 11**

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (CF), Dave McNally (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Vic Davallillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tommy John (P)

**Boston (Arnold Earley) @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (D)**
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Tony Conigliaro (2B), Tony Conigliaro (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (CF), Dave McNally (P)
- DET: Jake Wood (1B), George Thomas (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (D)**
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
- WAS: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Sunday, July 12**

**New York (AL) (Stan Williams) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D) (tie)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)
- DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Boston (Joe Sparma) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)**
- BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
- WAS: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (D)**
- CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jeff Long (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
- LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Chuck Estrada (P)
- DET: Jake Wood (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (2) (D)**
- BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
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Monday, July 13

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham)** (N)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
- DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Washington (Jim Dickworth)** (N)
- BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (C), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
- WAS: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Duckworth (P)

**New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan)** (N)
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Chico Salmon (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Kansas City (Jose Santiago)** (1) (D)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Kansas City (Dan Pfister)** (2) (N)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)
- KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Dan Pfister (P)

Tuesday, July 14

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing)** (N)
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Boston (Earl Wilson)** (N)
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jeoff Long (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
- BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui)** (N)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
- KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

**Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky)** (N)
- DET: Jake Wood (1B), Don Wert (3B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), George Thomas (RF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
- LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat)** (N)
- WAS: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Claude Osteen (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Wednesday, July 15

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford)** (D)
Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)

Thursday, July 16

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (LF), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Boston (Arnold Early) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jeff Long (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Arnold Early (P)

Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Cleveland (Jack Kralick) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Jack Kralick (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ken Harrelson (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Detroit (Joe Spera) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (1) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) (2) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Billy Bryan (C), Ted Bowsfield (P)

Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (2) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Friday, July 17

Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
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KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Washington (Alan Koch) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Saturday, July 18
Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Belinsky (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (1) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (2) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (2B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Dave Vineyard (P)

Sunday, July 19
Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Diego Segui (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (1) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (1) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Claude Osteen (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (D)
**Monday, July 20**

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)**

DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Jake Wood (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (1B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)**

LAA: Jimmy Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**Tuesday, July 21**

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)**

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Kansas City (Jose Santiago) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)**

KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Jose Santiago (P)

MIN: Zoilo Velasquez (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), George Thomas (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Washington (Dave Stenhouse) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)**

CLE: Vic Davailillo (CF), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Larry Brown (SS), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Belinsky) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (N)**

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jeff Beck (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davailillo (CF), John Romano (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (N)**

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Bob Meyer (P)

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Al Weis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
**Wednesday, July 22**

*Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)*

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

*Detroit (Ed Rakow) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)*

DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Ed Rakow (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

*Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)*

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

*Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)*

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

*Washington (Alan Koch) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)*

WS1: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Thursday, July 23**

*Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)*

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Robert Roberts (P)

*Detroit (Joe Sperma) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)*

DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Joe Sperma (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

*Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)*

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Diego Segui (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

*Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)*

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

*Washington (Clauude Osteen) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)*

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

**Friday, July 24**

*Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)*

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

*Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)*

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Jose Tartabull (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

*Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)*

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Grant (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, July 25**

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Cleveland (Jack Krallick)**

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Jack Krallick (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky)**

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Roland) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Jose Santiago (P)

**New York (AL) (Mickey Lolich) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Washington (Steve Ridzik) @ Baltimore (Dave Vineyard)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), John Kennedy (SS), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (3B), Steve Ridzik (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave Vineyard (P)

**Sunday, July 26**

**Washington (Dave Stenhouse) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally)**

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Dave McNally (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave McNally (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Kansas City (Jose Santiago)**

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Jose Santiago (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

#### Monday, July 27

**New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)**

- **NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

- **LAA:** Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Bud Daley (P)

**DET:** Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jake Wood (2B), Denny McLain (P)

#### Tuesday, July 28

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**

- **BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

- **MIN:** Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Williams (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (C), John Buzhardt (P)

- **KC1:** Bert Campaneris (SS), Jose Tartabull (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)

**CHA:** Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (2) (D)**

**CLE:** Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**New Orleans (AL) (Stan Williams) @ Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) (2) (D)**

- **LAA:** Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Dan Osinski (P)

- **KC1:** Bert Campaneris (SS), Jose Tartabull (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)

---

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
Friday, July 31

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

LA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Cleveland (Hank Aguirre) (N)

DET: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ken Harrelson (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)

Thursday, July 30

Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave Vineyard (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

DET: George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (N)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davallillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Monbouquette (P)

LA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Cleveland (Hank Aguirre) (N)

DET: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ken Harrelson (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Joe Sgarro (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Saturday, August 01

Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Frank Bertaina (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
LA1: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lenny Green (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)

New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Sunday, August 02

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)
Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
LA1: Albie Pearson (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Kaat (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (1) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Cottier (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (2) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Don Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Cleveland (Jack Klacik) (2) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Klacik (P)
Monday, August 03

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)

CLE: Woody Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

Tuesday, August 04

**Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)**

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Washington (Don Rudolph) @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

CLE: Woody Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Wednesday, August 05

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)**

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), George Alusik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**Washington (Alan Koch) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Chico Salmon (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)

Thursday, August 06

**Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (D)**
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, August 07**

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Phil Regan (P)

**Boston (Ed Connolly) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)**

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Al Smith (3B), Ed Connolly (P)

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (N)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (N)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

**Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (1) (N)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (2) (N)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Chico Salmon (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

**Saturday, August 08**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Jim Grant (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) (N)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)

Sunday, August 09

Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (D)
WS2: Fred Valentine (RF), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (3B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (2) (D)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (D)
BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (2) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (2) (D)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Jerry Kindall (SS), Jim Kaat (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (CF), Lee Stange (P)

Tuesday, August 11

Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Luis Tiant (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (SS), Dick Stigman (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
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WS2: Fred Valentine (LF), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

**Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (1) (D)**
CHA: Tommy McCraw (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**Kansas City (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (Jim Gentile) (2) (N)**
CHA: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Wednesday, August 12**

**Boston (Ed Connolly) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Billman (C), Ed Connolly (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (Ray H. Stroot) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

**Cleveland (AL) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)**
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sam McDowell (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (N)**
WS2: Fred Valentine (LF), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

**Thursday, August 13**

**Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)**
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)**
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Friday, August 14**

**Chicago (AL) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Lee Stange (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)**

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (1) (N)**

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Washington (Alan Koch) (2) (N)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Vic Power (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

**Saturday, August 15**

**Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)**

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)**

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

**Sunday, August 16**

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

**Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Grant (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Kansas City (John O'Donohue) (D)**

DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donohue (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)**

LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Monday, August 17

New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Tuesday, August 18

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Washington (Steve Ridzik) (N)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Steve Ridzik (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreño (C), Gary Peters (P)

Kansas City (Jose Santiago) @ Cleveland (Jack Klalkic) (1) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Klalkic (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Vic Power (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (2) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Dave Duncan (C), Orlando Pena (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), TitoFranca (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Nerger) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Wednesday, August 19

Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tony Horton (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), TitoFranca (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Lenny Green (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Vic Power (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Thursday, August 20

Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tony Horton (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Dave Morehead (P)

Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), George Brunet (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Friday, August 21

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Earl Robinson (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (1B), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donohue) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donohue (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) @ Boston (Bo Heffner) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

Saturday, August 22

Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Earl Robinson (LF), Jackie Brandt (CF), Frank Bertaina (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (1) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
### Sunday, August 23

#### New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
- **NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

#### Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (1) (D)
- **BAL:** Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Earl Robinson (CF), Russ Snyder (LF), Wally Bunker (P)
- **CHA:** Jim Landsis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

#### Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)
- **KC1:** Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)
- **WS2:** Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

#### Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (1) (D)
- **LAA:** Albie Pearson (LF), Lenny Green (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
- **CLE:** Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

#### Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)
- **MIN:** Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
- **DET:** Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

#### Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (D)
- **BAL:** Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), John Orsino (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Steve Barber (P)
- **CHA:** Jim Landsis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

#### Kansas City (Jose Santiago) @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (2) (D)
- **KC1:** Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)
- **WS2:** Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)

#### Los Angeles (AL) (Dan Osinski) @ Cleveland (Jack Krallik) (2) (D)
- **LAA:** Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)
- **CLE:** Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Krakik (P)

#### Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (2) (D)
- **MIN:** Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)
- **DET:** Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

### Monday, August 24

#### Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)
- **MIN:** Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, August 25**

**Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davallilo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Milt Pappas (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)**
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (N)**
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)

**Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)
CHI: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Washington (Claude Osteen) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Wednesday, August 26**

**Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)**
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davallilo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Russ Snyder (LF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)**
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Kansas City (John O’Donoghue) (N)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)

**Thursday, August 27**

**Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)**
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Joe Sparma (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)**
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), George Brunet (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)**

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Friday, August 28

**Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)**
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Hold (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Frank Kreutzer (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)**
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Russ Snyder (LF), Wally Bunker (P)

**Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (N)**
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)**
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Don Buford (3B), Al Wels (2B), Jerry Mcnertilley (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

**Detroit (Phil Regan) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dan Osinski) (2) (N)**
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)

Saturday, August 29

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Russ Snyder (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (D)**
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Hold (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Washington (Steve Ridzik) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Steve Ridzik (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jimmy Bouton (P)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)**
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sunday, August 30

Boston (Bob Heffner) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Heffner (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Tuesday, September 01

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, September 02**

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
- KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Boston (Bill Monbouquet) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**
- BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Al Smith (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)
- KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)**
- CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)

**Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)**
- DET: Don Wert (3B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Jake Wood (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
- CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
- NYY: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Bobby Richardson (2B), Jim Bouton (P)
- LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Rick Reichardt (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Thursday, September 03**

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**
- BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)**
- BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
- KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)**
- NYY: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
- LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

**Friday, September 04**

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)**
- BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
- LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Boston (Bob Heffner) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**
- BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**
- CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)**
- DET: George Thomas (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
- WAS: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)**

---
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NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Saturday, September 05

Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

Boston (Jack Lamabe) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Gene Stephens (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Buster Narum (P)

New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Johnny Odom (P)

Sunday, September 06

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (D)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (D)
DET: Gates Brown (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (RF), Frank Kreutzer (P)

New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Cleveland (Jack Kralic) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (1) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralic (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNeirney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Cleveland (Dick Donovan) @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (2) (D)
CLE: Tito Franco (LF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Monday, September 07

Detroit (Denny McLain) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
DET: Gates Brown (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
**1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**CLE**
- Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Aucue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

**New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**
- Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**MIN**
- Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (D)**
- Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

**KC1**
- Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Boston (Dave Morehead) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (1) (D)**
- Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (3B), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**LA**
- Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)**
- Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**WS2**
- Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Baltimore (Dave McNally) @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (2) (D)**
- Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Earl Robinson (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

**KC1**
- Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

**Boston (Pete Charton) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (2) (D)**
- Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Pete Charton (P)

**LA**
- Lou Kreh (RF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willis Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) @ Washington (Dave Stenhhouse) (2) (D)**
- Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**WS2**
- Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Tuesday, September 08**

**New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)**
- Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

**MIN**
- Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Wednesday, September 09**

**Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)**
- Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Hillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**CLE**
- Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Aucue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**
- Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**MIN**
- Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)**
- Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**DET**
- Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (N)**
- Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

**WS2**
- Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

**Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (2) (N)**
- Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (1B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
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Thursday, September 10

**Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (N)**
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)

**Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ Baltimore (Pete Charton) (D)**

**Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (D)**

**Friday, September 11**

**New York (AL) (Al Downing) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)**
LAA: Lou Clinton (CF), John Orsino (C), Frank Bertaina (P)

**Kansas City (Johnny O'Donohue) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)**
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Tommy Reynolds (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donohue (P)

**Kansas City (Johnny Odom) @ Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (2) (N)**

**Saturday, September 12**

**Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (N)**

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Boston (Pete Charton) (D)**
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LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Jack Hiatt (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Phil Linz (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sunday, September 13

Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Luis Tiant (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Russ Snyder (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Minnesota (Dick Stigman) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allsion (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

Monday, September 14

Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Boston (Dave Gray) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Billy Bryan (C), Orlando Pena (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Gray (P)

Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Tuesday, September 15

Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (SS), J. C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
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NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)

**Wednesday, September 16**

**Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)**

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Kansas City (Johnny Odom) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Billy Bryan (C), Johnny Odom (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouts) (D)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouts (P)

**Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (1) (N)**

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

**Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (2) (N)**

WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Sam McDowell (P)

**Thursday, September 17**

**Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (N)**

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

**Friday, September 18**

**Cleveland (Jack Klarkin) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Jack Klarkin (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Kansas City (Bob Meyer) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Doc Edwards (C), Bob Meyer (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Minnesota (Dave Boswell) @ Boston (Pete Charton) (N)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Dave Boswell (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

**Washington (Claude Osteen) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Jim King (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Mike Brumley (C), Claude Osteen (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Saturday, September 19
Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Doc Edwards (C), Diego Segui (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
Washington (Bennie Daniels) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (LF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Sunday, September 20
Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
Minnesota (Jim Kaat) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)
Washington (Buster Narum) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Cottier (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Buster Narum (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) @ Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (1) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BAL: Bias Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Frank Bertaina (P)
Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Detroit (Dwight Hickerson) (2) (D)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), George Banks (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), George Hickerson (P)
Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (2) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Tuesday, September 22
Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, September 23**

*Baltimore (Steve Barber) @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)*

BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

*Boston (Pete Chariton) @ Washington (Don Loun) (N)*

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Chariton (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

*Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (N)*

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

LA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

*Minnesota (Dave Boswell) @ Kansas City (Lew Krause) (N)*

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Dave Boswell (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Dick Green (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Johnny Odom (P)

*New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (2) (N)*

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), George Banks (LF), Tommie Agee (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Friday, September 25**

*Baltimore (Wally Bunker) @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)*

BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davallilo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Lee Stange (P)

*Boston (Earl Wilson) @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)*

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bobby Guindon (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (CS), Earl Wilson (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

*Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) @ Kansas City (John O'Donohue) (N)*

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Kansas City (Lew Krausse) @ Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fiersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

New York (AL) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Saturday, September 26

Baltimore (Milt Pappas) @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (D)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Hold (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

Boston (Ed Connolly) @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Pillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (N)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Bob Meyer (P)

Minnesota (Jim Grant) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bill Kelso) (N)
MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Jim Grant (P)
LAA: Jim Fiersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willis Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bill Kelso (P)

New York (AL) @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Sunday, September 27

Baltimore (Robin Roberts) @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tony Martinez (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Boston (Bill Monbouquette) @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Guindon (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Pillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Johnny Odom (P)

Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)
MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)
LAA: Jim Fiersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willis Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

New York (AL) @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Mike Brumley (C), Bennie Daniels (P)

Tuesday, September 29

Kansas City (Lew Krausse) @ Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 01</td>
<td>Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Tommy Agee (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Brinkman (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)</td>
<td>KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommy Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Orlando Pena (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zolfo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)</td>
<td>WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Ken Retzer (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (1) (D)</td>
<td>DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, September 30**

**Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommy Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Diego Segui (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zolfo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ Boston (Pete Charton) (1) (D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Vic Davallillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Pete Charton (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detroit (Mickey Lolich) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (N)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington (Buster Narum) @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Wally Bunker (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cleveland (Sam McDowell) @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (2) (D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Vic Davallillo (CF), Tony Martinez (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Al Smith (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detroit (Hank Aguirre) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (2) (N)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, October 01**

**Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Tommy Agee (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kansas City (Orlando Pena) @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommy Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Orlando Pena (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zolfo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington (Frank Kreutzer) @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Ken Retzer (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detroit (Dave Wickersham) @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (1) (D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detroit (Denny McLain) @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (2) (D)**
1964 American League 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Denny McLain (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Friday, October 02
Cleveland (Jack Kralick) @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Detroit (Joe Sparma) @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jim Northrup (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Joe Sparma (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoup (2B), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Kansas City (Jose Santiago) @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Larry Stahl (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (2B), Dave Duncan (C), Jose Santiago (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Kansas City (Lew Krausse) @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Wayne Causey (2B), Lew Krausse (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Saturday, October 03
Cleveland (Lee Stange) @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Lee Stange (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Detroit (Bill Faull) @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
DET: George Smith (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Jim Northrup (CF), Willie Horton (RF), Bill Roman (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Bill Faull (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Milt Pappas (P)

Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) @ Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Paul Schaal (3B), Willie Smith (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Jack Hiatt (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoup (2B), Ken McBride (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versailles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Dave Boswell (P)

Washington (Don Loun) @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Loun (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Mike Ryan (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sunday, October 04
Cleveland (Luis Tiant) @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Tony Martinez (2B), Duke Sims (C), Luis Tiant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Jake Gibbs (C), Elvio Jimenez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (3B), Mike Hegan (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Archie Moore (CF), Jim Bouton (P)

Kansas City (Diego Segui) @ Chicago (AL) (Bruce Howard) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Larry Stahl (LF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Wayne Causey (2B), Diego Segui (P)
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CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Bruce Howard (P)

Los Angeles (AL) (Dan Osinski) @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Paul Schaal (3B), Willie Smith (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Jack Hiatt (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Washington (Pete Craig) @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Pete Craig (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bob Heffner (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, April 13

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)**

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

Tuesday, April 14

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

**Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Amado Samuel (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)**

SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Wednesday, April 15

**Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Fred Norman (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**

NYN: Ed Kranepool (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (2B), Al Moran (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**

SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

Thursday, April 16

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Bob Miller) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Bob Miller (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

**St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, April 17</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)</strong></td>
<td>Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Joey Jay (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAN</strong>: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Pete Richert (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)</strong></td>
<td>Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOU</strong>: Eddi Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)</strong></td>
<td>Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHN</strong>: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)</strong></td>
<td>Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NYN</strong>: Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Larry Burright (2B), Jack Fisher (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ San Francisco (Billy O’Dell) (N)</strong></td>
<td>Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFN</strong>: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O’Dell (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, April 18</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)</strong></td>
<td>Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAN</strong>: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)</strong></td>
<td>Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOU</strong>: Eddi Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)</strong></td>
<td>Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHN</strong>: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Leo Burke (3B), Merritt Ranew (C), Bob Buhl (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) @ New York (NL) (Larry Bearnarth) (D)</strong></td>
<td>Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NYN</strong>: Amado Samuel (SS), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Ed Kranepool (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Larry Burright (2B), Larry Bearnarth (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Louis (Ernie Broglio) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)</strong></td>
<td>Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Bill White (1B), Doug Clemens (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFN</strong>: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, April 19</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)</strong></td>
<td>Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFN</strong>: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Warren Spanh) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)</strong></td>
<td>Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Warren Spanh (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), John Herrnstein (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Wally Berger (CF), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Monday, April 20

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillian (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Nick Willhite (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Tuesday, April 21

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Wednesday, April 22

Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Sandy Koufax (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillian (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Thursday, April 23

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, April 24**

**Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PHI: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)**
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**Saturday, April 25**

**Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)**
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
PHI: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

**San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)**
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, April 26**

**Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (D)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Merritt Ranew (C), Fred Norman (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**Houston (Jim Owens) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)**
- HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Wally Moon (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Phil Ortega (P)
- MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

**New York (NL) (Jay Hook) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)**
- NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jese Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Jay Hook (P)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (D)**
- NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)

**Monday, April 27**

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
- HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), Rusty Staub (CF), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Tuesday, April 28**

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
- HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)**
- NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Phil Gagliano (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

**Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)**
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Marty Keough (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Tommy Harper (LF), Jim O'Toole (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)**
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Willie Stargell (LF), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
- MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Wednesday, April 29**

**Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)
- HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (RF), Jim Beauchamp (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**
- NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Charlie Smith (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Doug Clemens (LF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
PTT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliever (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Ellis Burton (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Thursday, April 30

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Friday, May 01

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
PTT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Saturday, May 02

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Al Jackson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
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PIIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Rex Johnston (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sunday, May 03
Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Fred Norman (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)
Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ St. Louis (Ernie Broglio) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)
New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)
NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kannehl (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
New York (NL) (Jay Hook) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (2) (D)
NYN: Tim Hankness (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Moran (SS), Jay Hook (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Bobby Klaus (2B), John Tsitouris (P)

Monday, May 04
Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
Houston (Ken Johnson) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (CF), Frank Thomas (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Moran (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (CF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Curt Flood (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Bobby Klaus (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)
Tuesday, May 05

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B),
John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Matty Alou (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C),
Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
NYN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B),
Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ St. Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B),
Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Doug Clemens (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF),
Phil Gagliano (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill
Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo
Cardenas (SS), Chico Ruiz (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Wednesday, May 06

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell
(C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS),
Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)

Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo
Cardenas (SS), Chico Ruiz (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Ed Kranehopl (CF), Hawk
Taylor (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Bill Wakefield (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B),
John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas
(3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowksi) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B),
Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowksi (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B),
Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF),
Johnny Lewis (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (LF), Bill
Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Thursday, May 07

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell
(C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (3B),
Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF),
Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Charley Smith
(3B), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B),
John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas
(3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B),
Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, May 08**

**Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**
- **CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), John Tsitouris (P)
- **PHI:** Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)**
- **LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
- **SFN:** Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)**
- **MLN:** Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
- **PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)

**St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)**
- **SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
- **NYN:** Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Moran (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Saturday, May 09**

**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)**
- **CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
- **PHI:** Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
- **HOU:** Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Al Spangler (LF), John Bateman (C), Rusty Staub (1B), Ken Johnson (P)
- **CHN:** Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)**
- **LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
- **SFN:** Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)**
- **MLN:** Len Gabrielson (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
- **PIT:** Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

**St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)**
- **SLN:** Phil Gagliano (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Curt Flood (CF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
- **NYN:** Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

**Sunday, May 10**

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)**
- **CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)
- **PHI:** Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)**
- **LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
- **SFN:** Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)**
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (1) (D)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Joe Torre (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

St.Louis (Roger Craig) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Houston (Jim Owens) @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (2) (D)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Pittsburgh (Tommie Sisk) (2) (D)

MLN: Felipe Alou (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Joe Torre (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Tommie Sisk (P)

St.Louis (Ray Washburn) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Hinsley) (2) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Jerry Hinsley (P)

Monday, May 11

Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Sammy Ellis (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (RF), Tim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Walt Williams (LF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Tuesday, May 12

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (RF), Rod Kanehl (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Al Jackson (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

RonBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Wednesday, May 13

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Larry Elliot (RF), Rod Kanehl (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fishner (P)

San Francisco @ Houston (Roy Johnson) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Thursday, May 14

Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Wes Parker (CF), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (2) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Don Landrum (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Friday, May 15

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Leo Burke (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Law (1B), Charlie James (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

**Saturday, May 16**

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Hinsley) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)**

NYN: Dick Smith (LF), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charlie Smith (3B), Jerry Hinsley (P)

SFN: James Hart (3B), Mitty Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Bob Veale (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)

**Sunday, May 17**

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Walt Williams (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

CHN: Ellis Burton (RF), Leo Burke (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

**Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (1) (D)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Woody Woodward (3B), Hank Fischer (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (1) (D)**

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Joe Christopher (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charlie Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)

SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (1) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Chicago (NL) (Paul Toth) (2) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Paul Toth (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (2) (D)**

MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)

**New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (2) (D)**

NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charlie Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (CF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Johnny Podres) (2) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Johnny Podres (P)

Monday, May 18

New York (NL) (Galén Cisco) @ San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanelh (2B), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Don Drysdale (P)

Tuesday, May 19

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ St.Louis (Ernie Brogli) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewar (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Sammy Ellis (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanelh (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jack Sanford (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Wednesday, May 20

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewar (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Bob Purkey (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Locke) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Locke (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Nick Willhite (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Veale (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jimmy Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

Thursday, May 21

Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Leo Burke (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Buhl (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Jack Fisher (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)

NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Knehel (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Rick Sadecki (P)

San Francisco (Rick Hendley) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Rick Sadecki (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Wise) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (CF), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Doug Camilli (CF), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Don Drysdale (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

Friday, May 22

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Leo Burke (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Buhl (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Knehel (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Saturday, May 23

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Eddie Kasko (P), Roy McMillan (3B), Jim Hickman (RF), Tracy Stallard (P)

HOUSTON (Bob Friend) @ SAN FRANCISCO (Gaylord Perry) (D)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

SFO: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jim Owens (P)

ST LOUIS (Roger Craig) @ MILWAUKEE (Hank Fischer) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

NEW YORK (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ HOUSTON (Jim Owens) (1) (D)

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jim Owens (P)

NEW YORK (NL) (Craig Anderson) @ HOUSTON (Ken Johnson) (2) (N)

NYN: Amadou Samuel (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Craig Anderson (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

SUNDAY, MAY 24

NEW YORK (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ HOUSTON (Bob Bruce) (N)

NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jim Hickman (RF), Tracy Stallard (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Mike White (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

PHILADELPHIA (Jim Bunning) @ LOS ANGELES (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Danny Cater (CF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

CHICAGO (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ CINCINNATI (Jim O'Toole) (1) (D)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boras (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

PITTSBURGH (Bob Veale) @ SAN FRANCISCO (Jack Sanford) (1) (D)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

SFO: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Craig Anderson (P)

ST LOUIS (Ray Washburn) @ MILWAUKEE (Warren Spahn) (1) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Jeff Long (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

CHICAGO (NL) (Paul Toth) @ CINCINNATI (Sammy Ellis) (2) (D)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Paul Toth (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boras (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)

PITTSBURGH (Tom Butters) @ SAN FRANCISCO (Bob Shaw) (2) (D)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Tom Butters (P)

SFO: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Shaw (P)

ST LOUIS (Ernie Broglio) @ MILWAUKEE (Denny Lemaster) (2) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (RF), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

TUESDAY, MAY 26

HOUSTON (Turk Farrell) @ MILWAUKEE (Tony Cloninger) (N)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)
Wednesday, May 27

Houston (Hal Brown) @ Milwaukee ( Hank Fischer) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Los Angeles (NL) ( Sandy Koufax) @ Cincinnati ( Joe Nuxhall) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Wes Parker (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

New York (AL) ( Al Jackson) @ Chicago ( NL) ( Dick Ellsworth) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Pettell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Philadelphia ( Art Mahaffey) @ Pittsburgh ( Bob Friend) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

Thursday, May 28

Houston ( Ken Johnson) @ Milwaukee ( Warren Spahn) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Los Angeles (NL) ( Phil Ortega) @ Cincinnati ( Jim Maloney) (N) (tie)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

New York (NL) ( Galen Cisco) @ Chicago ( NL) ( Larry Jackson) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Knebel (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

Philadelphia ( Dennis Bennett) @ Pittsburgh ( Bob Veale) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco ( Bob Hendley) @ St. Louis ( Curt Simmons) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
### Friday, May 29

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**
- **CIN**: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
- **SLN**: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
- **HOU**: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)
- **PHI**: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (N)**
- **LAN**: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
- **PIT**: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (D)**
- **MLN**: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
- **CHN**: Lou Brock (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

**San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)**
- **SFN**: James Hart (3B), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
- **NYN**: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanelh (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

### Saturday, May 30

**Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) @ St. Louis (Ernie Brocklio) (D)**
- **CIN**: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)
- **SLN**: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
- **HOU**: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)
- **PHI**: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)**
- **LAN**: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
- **PIT**: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

**San Francisco (Don Herbel) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)**
- **SFN**: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
- **NYN**: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanelh (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhi) (1) (D)**
- **MLN**: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
- **CHN**: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhi (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) (2) (D)**
- **MLN**: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
- **CHN**: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)

### Sunday, May 31

**Houston (Jim Owens) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)**
- **HOU**: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (CF), Mike White (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)
- **PHI**: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

**Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Felipe Alou (CF), Phil Roof (C), Hank Fischer (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ St. Louis (Ray Washburn) (1) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clements (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Del Crandall (C), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Gil Garrido (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneinpool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

**Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (2) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clements (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

**San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (2) (D)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneinpool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Bill Wakefield (P)

**Tuesday, June 02**

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)**
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynne (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneinpool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Pittsburgh (Bill Veale) (N)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Del Crandall (C), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

**St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clements (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Lou Brock (RF), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**Wednesday, June 03**

**Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Pittsburgh ( Vern Law) (N)**
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, June 04**

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Buhl (P)
- MIL: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Houston (Turk Farrell) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)**
- HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
- NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
- LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
- PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (N)**
- SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Bobby Bolin (P)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Lou Brock (RF), Ernie Banks (1B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Friday, June 05**

**Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)**
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
- MIL: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**
- HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (N)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
- NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Galen Cisco (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)**
- SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Juan Marichal (P)
- PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (LF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalnymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**St. Louis (Glen Hobbie) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Phil Gaglione (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

**Saturday, June 06**

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)**
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
NYY: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jack Fisher (P)

San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)
SFN: Gil Garrido (SS), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jack Sanford (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

St.Louis (Ray Washburn) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Jerry Buchek (2B), Ray Washburn (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Bobby Klaus (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Sunday, June 07

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billie Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Bobby Klaus (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (1) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazerkoski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
NYY: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazerkoski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D) (tie)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Nick Willhite (P)
NYY: Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Monday, June 08

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
CIN: Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bobby Klaus (2B), Jim Maloney (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)

Tuesday, June 09

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (D)

Thursday, June 11

St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (2) (D)

St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (1) (D)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)

Wednesday, June 10

Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

Thursday, June 11

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (D)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, June 12**

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Taveau (P)
- HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Eddie Kasco (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)**
- MIL: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Jerry Groje (C), Ken Johnson (P)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Chuck Hiller (2B), Tom Haller (C), Jack Sanford (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Washburn) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

**Saturday, June 13**

**Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (D)**
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
- HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (SS), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)**
- MIL: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Merritt Ranew (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (C)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tim McCarver (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**New York (NL) (Frank Lary) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)**
- NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneuop (1B), Charlie Smith (3B), Roy McMillian (SS), Hawk Taylor (LF), Frank Lary (P)
- PHI: Cookie Rojas (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)**
- PIT: Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (C), Bob Veale (P)
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

**NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneuop (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillian (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Bill Wakefield (P)**

**Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Taveau (P)
- HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasco (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

**Milwaukee (Warren Spann) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)**
- MIL: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Warren Spann (P)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Chuck Hiller (2B), Tom Haller (C), Jack Sanford (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Washburn) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups
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SLN: Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Charlie James (LF), Doug Clemens (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sunday, June 14

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bob Bailey (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Steve Blass (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bob Skinner (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Nick Willhite (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (D)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Dick Smith (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Galen Cisco (P)
PHI: John Briggs (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (2) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Howie Reed (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (2) (D)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), John Stephenson (LF), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Monday, June 15

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Charlie James (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Tuesday, June 16

Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
MLN: Ty Cline (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Dick Smith (LF), Jack Fisher (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, June 17**

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)**
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Philadelphia (Denny Lemaster) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)**
- MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
- LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (P)**
- NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (RF), Bill Virdon (CF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)**
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (LF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Washburn) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)
- HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Thursday, June 18**

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)**
- NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (SS), John Stephenson (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Al Jackson (P)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
- PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Friday, June 19**

**Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (N)**
- HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)
- MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Dan Schneider (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**
1964 National League ‘As Played’ Lineups

SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ New York (NL) (Carl Willey) (1) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed KranePOOL (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)

San Francisco (Ray Culp) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (2) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed KranePOOL (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

Saturday, June 20

Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Lillis (SS), Don Nottebart (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Cincinnati (Jim O’Toole) (N)
LAN: Nate Oliver (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (SS), Don Drysdale (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O’Toole (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed KranePOOL (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Lou Brock (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Glen Hobbie (P)

Sunday, June 21

San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (1) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)
LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)
PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Jim Bunning (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed KranePOOL (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (2) (D)
### 1964 National League "As Played" Lineups

**San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (2) (N)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (2) (D)**
- HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Ken Johnson (P)
- MIL: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (2) (D)**
- LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (SS), Larry Miller (P)
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

**Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)**
- PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Rick Wise (P)
- NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Frank Lary (P)

### Monday, June 22

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)**
- LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Phil Ortega (P)
- MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

**San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)**
- SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
- PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Rick Wise (P)

**Tuesday, June 23**

**Houston (Turk Farrell) @ St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)**
- HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (N)**
- LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Joe Moeller (P)
- MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Dan Schneider (P)

**Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ New York (NL) (Carl Willey) (N)**
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
- NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dick E升lok) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (N)**
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick E升lok (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (1) (N)**
- SFN: Jesus Alou (CF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (N)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (2) (N)**
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
- CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Marty Keough (RF), Joe Nuxhall (P)
### Wednesday, June 24

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
- STL: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**New Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)**
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Chicago (Joey Jay) (NL)**
- CHN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)**
- NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (SS), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
- MIL: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
- STL: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

### Thursday, June 25

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (D)**
- HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Al Spangler (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)**
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)
- NYY: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

**Philadelphia (Bob Friend) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)**
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
- NYY: Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (SS), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
- SLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

### Friday, June 26

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Jay (P)
- PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

**Houston (ken Johnson) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**
- HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Covin (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)**
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)**
- NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (SS), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
- MIL: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
- STL: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Saturday, June 27

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

New York (NL) (Carl Willey) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)
NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Larry Elliot (RF), Charley Smith (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Sunday, June 28

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Houston (Hal Brown) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (1) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Cookie Rojas (CF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Mike White (2B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

New York (NL) (Frank Lary) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), George Altman (LF), Rod Kanehl (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kr blank (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Chris Cannizaro (C), Frank Lary (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (2) (D)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (D)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)

Tuesday, June 30

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)

Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (D)

New York (NL) (Galens Cisco) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

Wednesday, July 01

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
1964 National League ‘As Played’ Lineups

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris)** (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
SNF: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer)** (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**Thursday, July 02**

**Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney)** (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) @ Houston (Ken Johnson)** (N)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Darrell Sutherland (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (C), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega)** (N)
PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Phil Ortega (P)

**Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley)** (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)
SNF: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn)** (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Phil Gagliano (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**Friday, July 03**

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger)** (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

**Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel)** (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)
SNF: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Houston (Hal Brown)** (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris)** (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
SATURDAY, JULY 04

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
ChN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneoolip (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Joe Pagano (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

St. Louis (Mike Cuellar) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

SUNDAY, JULY 05

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (D)
ChN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kraneoolip (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (SS), Rod Kanehl (3B), Galen Cisco (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagano (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 08

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagano (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagano (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
### Thursday, July 09

**Cincinnati (John Tsztoris) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsztoris (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Milwaukee (Warran Spann) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)**

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spann (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Willie Stargell (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

**San Francisco (Jack Sanford) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

### Friday, July 10

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Frank Howard (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**

SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Leo Burke (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebpol (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

### Saturday, July 11

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Cookie Rojas (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Frank Howard (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)**

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Vic Roznowsky (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
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1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

```latex
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

San Francisco (Bob Bolin) @ Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) (D)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Bolin (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)

StLouis (Ray Sadecki) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sunday, July 12

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (D)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (D)

MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Chris Short (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (2) (D)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Monday, July 13

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Danny Cater (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

StLouis (Roger Craig) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (1) (D)
```
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (2) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

Tuesday, July 14

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)

NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Philadelphia (Cal McLish) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cal McLish (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Houston (Larry Yellen) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (1) (D)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Larry Yellen (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (2) (N)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim Maloney (P)

Wednesday, July 15

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
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Thursday, July 16

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillys (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (RF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)
SFN: Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Friday, July 17

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), WillieMcCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Mike Shannon (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Phil Gagliano (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

Saturday, July 18

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ San Francisco (Billy O’Dell) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), WillieMcCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O’Dell (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ St. Louis (Glen Hobbie) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Mike Shannon (CF), Bob Uecker (C), Glen Hobbie (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Sunday, July 19

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (1) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Joe Pagian (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (1) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (1) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Herrnstein (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Bateman (3B), Bobby Wine (SS), Steve Blass (P), Tony Cloninger (P)

MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (2) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Don Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Houston (Hal Brown) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (2) (D)
HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagian (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

New York (NL) (Frank Lary) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (2) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Philadelphia (John Boozer) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (2) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Boozer (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

Monday, July 20

Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagian (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

Houston (Jim Owens) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Tuesday, July 21
Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Woody Woodward (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Wednesday, July 22
Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Johnson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Cincinnati (John Tisoituris) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tisoituris (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Cookie Rojas (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Danny Cater (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)

Thursday, July 23
Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willis Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)

**New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)**
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Darrell Sutherland (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)**
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Cookie Rojas (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Jim Bunning (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (D)**
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

**Friday, July 24**

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Carroll Hardy (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)**
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)**
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Joe Moeller (P)

**St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Saturday, July 25**

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)**
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)**
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tracy Stallard (P)

**Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)**
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Bob Miller) (N)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Bob Miller (P)

**St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)**
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Carl Warwick (LF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sunday, July 26

Chicago (NL) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Ray McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

St. Louis (Gordie Richardson) @ Philadelphia (John Boozer) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Gordie Richardson (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Cookie Rojas (SS), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Costen Shockley (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Boozer (P)

Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Ray McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Frank Lary (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (2) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), JimPagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), John Boozer (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)

Monday, July 27

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Denny Lemaster (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Tuesday, July 28

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jack Fisher (P)

San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
**1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

**PHI:** Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)**
**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bob Skinner (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

**CHN:** Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

**Wednesday, July 29**

**Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)**
**CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**MLN:** Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (CF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**
**HOU:** Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

**PIT:** Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**
**SFN:** Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**PHI:** Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)**
**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**CHN:** Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

**Thursday, July 30**

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)**
**LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

**NYN:** Bobby Klaus (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Rod Kanehl (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillian (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)**
**SFN:** Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**PHI:** Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**CHN:** Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)**
**HOU:** Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**PIT:** Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

**Houston (Jim Owens) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (N)**
**HOU:** Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

**PIT:** Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

**Friday, July 31**

**Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ St. Louis (Gordie Richardson) (N)**
**CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Gordie Richardson (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
**LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Joe Moeller (P)

**PHI:** Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)**
1964 National League ‘As Played’ Lineups

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
San Francisco (Bob Bolin) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (LF), Bobby Bolin (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Houston (Don Larsen) @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (1) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altmann (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (2) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Dave Roberts (1B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altmann (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)

Saturday, August 01
Cincinnati (Joe Jay) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Houston (Hal Brown) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)
HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (SS), Mike White (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altmann (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sunday, August 02
Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ Philadelphia (John Boozer) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), John Boozer (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) (1) (D)
RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ray McMillan (SS), Darrell Sutherland (P)

Houston (Jim Owens) @ New York (NL) (Ron Locke) (2) (D)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Rod Knebel (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ron Locke (P)

Monday, August 03

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

Tuesday, August 04

Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillian (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (1) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (N)
LAN: Jim Gilliam (3B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

Milwaukee Bob (Sadowski) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (2) (N)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Wednesday, August 05

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ St.Louis (Gordie Richardson) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (SS), Gordie Richardson (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Vada Pinson (CF), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (1) (N)
   HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
   PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (N)
   HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
   PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Thursday, August 06

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)
   CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
   SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
   HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)
   PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
   LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
   PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (RF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
   MIL: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
   CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Friday, August 07

Houston (Hal Brown) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
   HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
   SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Curt Flood (CF), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
   LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
   MIL: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Ty Cline (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
   NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
   PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
   SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
   CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)
   CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
   PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (2) (N)
   CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
   PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)

Saturday, August 08

Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ St.Louis (Ron Taylor) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), David Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ron Taylor (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (D)**

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranspoel (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LT), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

**San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)**

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

---

**Sunday, August 09**

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (D)**

CHN: Jimmy Ste Witt (2B), Doug Clemens (LF), Billy Cowan (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)**

NYN: George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranspoel (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (D)**

SFN: Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mayes (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

---

**Monday, August 10**

**Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mayes (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

---

**Tuesday, August 11**

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Eilsworth) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Eilsworth (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Wednesday, August 12

Houston (Hal Brown) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
PHI: John Herrnstein (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Thursday, August 13

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

Friday, August 14

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (N)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillian (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

CHN: Hoy Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (2) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (SS), Wayne Graham (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (2) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

Saturday, August 15

Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Mel Queen (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Jake Woodard (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Philadelphia (Ray Culp) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillian (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Don Schwall (P)

CHN: Hoy Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sunday, August 16

Cincinnati (Joe Jay) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Jay (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillian (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Milwaukee (Frank Lary) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (1) (D)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Felipe Alou (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Lary (P)

SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)
## 1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, August 17**

**Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
- PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (D)**
- PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
- NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

**St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)
- HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Tuesday, August 18**

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
- PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)**
- CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
- SFN: Jose Pagan (SS), Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**
- MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (RF), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

**Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)**
- PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)
- NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)**
- SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
- HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
**Wednesday, August 19**

*Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)*

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

*Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)*

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Ron Herbel (P)

**Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)**

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (2B), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (RF), Wade Blasingame (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Phil Ortega (P)

*Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)*

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

**St.Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**Thursday, August 20**

*Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)*

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

*Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (1) (N)*

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Fagiani (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) @ Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (2) (N)**

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

**Friday, August 21**

*Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)*

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

*Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)*

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
Saturday, August 22

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ New York (NL) (Gary Kroll) (D)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Gary Kroll (P)

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Pittsburgh (Frank Bork) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Frank Bork (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**St.Louis (Roger Craig) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

Sunday, August 23

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (D)**

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

**Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)**

MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (RF), Warren Spahn (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

**Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbons) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Joe Bork (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Jim Bunning (P)

**St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)**

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kransopeol (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (2) (D)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (SS), Ed Kransopeol (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Dennis Ribant (P)

Monday, August 24

**Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)**
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bill Virdon (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Dick Groat (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (LF), Dick Groat (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), LeoCardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Bruce (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Joe Moeller (P)

Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando Cepafade (1B), Bob Gibson (P), Curt Simmons (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B)

San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Tuesday, August 25

Chicago (NL) (John Flavin) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), John Flavin (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebop (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

CLN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Doner Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (LF)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Al Jackson (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tony Grot (C), Juan Marichal (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), John Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)

Wednesday, August 26

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebop (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

CLN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Jay (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Pittsburgh (Frank Bork) @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Frank Bork (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
**1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

- **Thursday, August 27**
  - **San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)**
  - **San Francisco (NFL):** Jesus Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (RF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
  - **Milwaukee (MLN):** Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Rizzuto (P)

- **Friday, August 28**
  - **Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**
  - **Los Angeles (LAN):** Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Juan Marichal (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
  - **St. Louis (SLN):** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

- **Saturday, August 29**
  - **Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)**
  - **Los Angeles (LAN):** Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)
  - **St. Louis (SLN):** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

- **Sunday, August 30**
  - **Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)**
  - **Los Angeles (LAN):** Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)
  - **St. Louis (SLN):** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Larry Miller (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Milwaukee (Frank Lary) (1) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Frank Lary (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), John Hoffman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jim Duffalo (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Monday, August 31
Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Mike Cuellar (P)

Tuesday, September 01
Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Houston (Hal Brown) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (LF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

San Francisco (Bob Hendley) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
**Wednesday, September 02**

**Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Cincinnati (Jim O’Toole) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Bob Buhl (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O’Toole (P)

**Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

**Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Gary Kolb (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Carl Warwick (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)**

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranebolder (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

**Thursday, September 03**

**Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Lew Burdette (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (1B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**Houston (Don Larsen) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)

**San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)**

SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranebolder (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Friday, September 04**

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Ellsworth (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (1B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

**San Francisco (Dick Estelle) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)**

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Dick Estelle (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Johnny Callison (RF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Krane polep (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (2) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Jim Brewer (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Krane polep (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

Saturday, September 05

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ St. Louis (Mike Cuellar) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stew art (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Mike Cuellar (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ New York (NL) (Ron Locke) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Phil Ortega (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Krane polep (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Wayne Graham (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Locke (P)

Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
MLN: Rico Carty (CF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sunday, September 06

Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Houston (Don Nottebart) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Krane polep (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Frank Thomas (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Monday, September 07

Cincinnati (Jim O’Toole) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (1) (D)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

**Houston (Hal Brown) @ New York (NL) (Jim O'Toole) (1) (D)**
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (LF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (CF), Larry Elliott (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (1) (D)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Larry Miller (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Danny Cater (RF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (1) (D)**
MLN: Gary Kolb (2B), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Felipe Alou (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Dan Schneider (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Lew Burdette (P)

**San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (1) (D)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (CF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

**Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (2) (D)**
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Giolito (P)

**Houston (Don Larsen) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (2) (D)**
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (CF), Jim O'Toole (P), Bob Buhl (P), Dick Bertell (C), Paul Pettit (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) @ Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (2) (D)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Pete Richert (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Danny Cater (RF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Rick Wise (P)

**Milwaukee (Clay Carroll) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (2) (D)**
MLN: Gary Kolb (2B), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Clay Carroll (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Bobby Wine (3B), Bob Buhl (P), Tim McCarver (C)

**San Francisco (Ron Herbel) @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (D)**
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Don Schwall (P)

**Tuesday, September 08**

**Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Jim Brewer (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**Wednesday, September 09**

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

**Houston (Bob Bruce) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranso (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

**St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Danny Cater (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

### Thursday, September 10

**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pingelaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

**Houston (Ken Johnson) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Bill Wilson (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) @ San Francisco (Billy Pierce) (N)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Billy Pierce (P)

**Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ New York (NL) (Denis Ribant) (D)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranso (1B), Wayne Graham (3B), Dennis Ribant (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Vic Power (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

### Friday, September 11

**Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)**
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Don Pavletich (1B), Tommy Harper (CF), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)**
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranso (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

**Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)**
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Matty Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

**Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
Saturday, September 12

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)**
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Jim O'Toole (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)**
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jimmy Coker (C), Jimmie Coker (2B), Art Mahaffey (1B), Gary Kolb (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Lee Maye (RF), Eddie Mathews (RF), Gene Oliver (SF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)**
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (1B), Gary Kolb (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (RF), Dick Allen (SS), Wes Covington (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Steve Boros (2B), Joey Jay (P)

**Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Tony Taylor (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Joe Christopher (CF), Larry Elliot (C), Jesse Gonder (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), John Roseboro (1B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Tony Taylor (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (3B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sunday, September 13

**Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)**
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jimmy Coker (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Steve Boros (2B), Joey Jay (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (D)**
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Steve Boros (2B), Joey Jay (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Tony Taylor (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (SF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Monday, September 14

**Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)**
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jim Wynns (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), John Bateman (CF), Bob Bruce (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
LAN: Wes Parker (LF), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)

Tuesday, September 15

**Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Vic Roznovsky (C), Larry Bennett (P)

New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Krnapekol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Matty Alou (CF), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

HOU: Jim Wynn (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

LAN: Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Bart Shirley (SS), Larry Miller (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (1) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (2) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

Wednesday, September 16

Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Vic Roznovsky (C), Bob Purkey (P)

New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Krnapekol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Larry Elliot (CF), Tracy Stallard (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Matty Alou (CF), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

HOU: Jim Wynn (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Pittsburgh (Vern Law) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Phil Ortega (P)

St. Louis (Ron Taylor) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ron Taylor (P)

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Thursday, September 17

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)

CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Philadelphia (Rick Wise) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Friday, September 18

New York (NL) (Al Jackson) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranspool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Rod Kanehl (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillian (SS), Bob Bruce (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Carroll Hardy (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynne (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Larsen (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Trianders (C), Chris Short (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (2B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Bart Shirley (3B), Pete Richert (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Veale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Dick Estelle (P)

Saturday, September 19

New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranspool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillian (SS), Bobby Klaus (3B), Jack Fisher (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynne (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Vic Power (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Trianders (C), Dennis Bennett (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Larry Miller (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (1) (D)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Cincinnati (Billy McCool) (2) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)

Sunday, September 20

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

New York (NL) (Tom Parsons) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranspool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Wayne Graham (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tom Parsons (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynne (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Vic Power (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Trianders (C), Jim Bunning (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jim Brewer (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)**

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Don Cardwell (P)

SFO: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

**St. Louis (Gordie Richardson) @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Gordie Richardson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Monday, September 21**

**Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**

SFO: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Tuesday, September 22**

**Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Vic Power (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Chris Short (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

CHI: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

**Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)

**San Francisco (Dick Estelle) @ Houston (Larry Dierker) (N)**

SFO: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Larry Dierker (P)

**St. Louis (Curt Simmons) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Curt Simmons (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Krnepool (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Tracy Stallard (P)

**Wednesday, September 23**

**Cincinnati (Billy McCool) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Pete Richert (P)

CHI: Billy Cowan (SS), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)**

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Larsen (P)

**St. Louis (Roger Craig) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Roger Craig (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

**Thursday, September 24**

**Los Angeles (NL) (Bill Singer) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
LAN: Dick Tracewski (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Bill Singer (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)
PHI: Adolfo Phillips (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Gibson) @ Pittsburgh (Willie Wood) (1) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Wilbur Wood (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) @ Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) (2) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Orlando McFarlane (C), Gene Alley (SS), Tom Butters (P)

**Friday, September 25**

**Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)**
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jim Brewer (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

**Milwaukee ( Hank Fischer) @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhi) (D)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Hailer (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhi (P)

**St. Louis (Gordie Richardson) @ Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Gordie Richardson (P)
PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Orlando McFarlane (C), Gene Alley (SS), Tom Cardwell (P)

**Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**Cincinnati ( Bob Purkey) @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (2) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Charlie Smith (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Saturday, September 26**

**Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)
1964 National League 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillian (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

St.Louis (Curt Simmons) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sunday, September 27

Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (D)
LAN: Dick Tracewski (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

St.Louis (Roger Craig) @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Roger Craig (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranspen (1B), Roy McMillian (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

San Francisco (Juan Marichal) @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Cincinnati (Joey Jay) @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (SS), Ed Kranspen (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Rod Kanahele (2B), Galen Cisco (P)

San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) @ Chicago (NL) (Cal Koonce) (2) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Ellis Burton (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Cal Koonce (P)

Monday, September 28

Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)

Philadelphia (Chris Short) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Tuesday, September 29

Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Bill Singer) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), John Boccabella (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Dick Tracewski (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Bill Singer (P)

Houston (Ken Johnson) @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (N)
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HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SNF: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

New York (NL) (Tom Parsons) @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tom Parsons (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (RF), Adolfo Phillips (CF), Vic Power (1B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) @ Cincinnati (Billy McCool) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Bob Friend (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)

Wednesday, September 30

Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ Los Angeles (NL) (John Purdin) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Dick Tracewski (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), John Purdin (P)

Houston (Turk Farrell) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), John Hoffman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
SNF: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

New York (NL) (Gary Kroll) @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Gary Kroll (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Curt Simmons (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

Thursday, October 01

Chicago (NL) (Cal Koonce) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), John Boccabella (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Vic Roznovsky (P), Ken Koonce (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Maury Wills (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Don Drysdale (P)

Houston (Chris Zachary) @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), John Hoffman (C), Chris Zachary (P)
SNF: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Bill Wakefield (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Felipe Alou (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Lou Klimchock (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Bob Purkey (P)
Friday, October 02

**Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)**
- CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), John Boccabella (LF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Boluh (P)
- SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Jose Cardenal (RF), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Houston (Danny Coombs) @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)**
- HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Adlesh (C), Danny Coombs (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

**New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**
- NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Galen Cisco (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

**Wednesday, October 01**

**Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)**
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), John Boccabella (LF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
- SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Houston (Don Bradey) @ Los Angeles (NL) (John Purdin) (D)**
- HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (3B), Brock Davis (LF), John Hoffman (C), Don Bradey (P)
- LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Bart Shirley (SS), John Purdin (P)

**New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)**
- NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charlie Smith (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lou Klimchock (3B), Ed Bailey (C), George Altman (LF), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Dal Maxvill (2B), Curt Simmons (P)  

Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)  
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)  
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)

Pittsburgh (Earl Francis) @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)  
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jerry May (C), Manny Mota (RF), Dave Wissman (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Earl Francis (P)  
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Gene Oliver (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Bill Southworth (3B), Woody Woodward (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
1964 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups
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Tue 04/14/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF),
Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ron Hansen
(SSF), Charley Smith (3B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Thu 04/16/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland
(RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Charley
Smith (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Steve Barber vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C),
Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland
(RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Bud Daley (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF),
Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou
Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland
(RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (2) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland
(RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland
(RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
NYA:Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Bud Daley (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Dave McNally @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF),
Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Thu 04/28/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson
(3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Chuck Estrada @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona
(RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
1964 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Dave McNally vs Cleveland (Jim Grant) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jim Grant (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Cleveland (Tommy John) (2) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Chuck Estrada vs Washington (Tom Cheney) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Tom Cheney (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Mike McCormick (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Jim Hannan (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Mike McCormick @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Mike McCormick (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Wally Post (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jack Kralick (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Cleveland (Jim Grant) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Wally Post (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jim Grant (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruten (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Chuck Estrada @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Joe Gaines (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Chuck Estrada (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (1) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (2) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Lou Jackson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruten (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Ed Rakow (P)

Mon 05/11/1964 - : Mike McCormick @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Mike McCormick (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Dave Stenhouse (P)
1964 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (1) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), John Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joed Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (2) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joed Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Robin Roberts (P), Russ Snyder ( LF), John Orsino (C), Steve Barber (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joed Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joed Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joed Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joed Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joed Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Steve Barber (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Dave McNally vs Minnesota (Lee Stange) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Bob Allison (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joed Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Minnesota (Jim Roland) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Bob Johnson (2B), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Mon 05/25/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Detroit (Hank Pupire) (N)
1964 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

**Tue 05/26/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)**

DET: Don Wert (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Jake Wood (3B), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Phil Regan (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

**Wed 05/27/1964 - : Dave McNally vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (N)**

DET: Don Wert (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Jake Wood (3B), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Phil Regan (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Fri 05/29/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Joe Koppe (SS), Dean Chance (P)

**Sat 05/30/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

**Sun 05/31/1964 - : Steve Barber @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (D)**

BAL: Bob Saverine (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (1B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Mon 06/01/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (N)**

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)

**Tue 06/02/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Matheus (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)

**Wed 06/03/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Matheus (CF), Diego Segui (P)

**Fri 06/05/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Minnesota (Lee Stange) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Lee Stange (P)

**Sat 06/06/1964 - : Steve Barber @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Gino Cimoli (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

**Sun 06/07/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Tue 06/09/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Gino Cimoli (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
1964 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 10, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 11, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 12, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 13, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 14, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 15, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 16, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 17, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 18, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

**CHI (AL) vs BAL (AL) June 19, 1964**

**BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Steve Barber (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

**CHI:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Milt Pappas (P)
Fri 06/19/1964 - : Chuck Estrada vs Boston (Bill Spanwick) (2) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanwick (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (1B), Bob Johnson (SS), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Chuck Estrada (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Bob Johnson (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Milt Pappas (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Bob Johnson (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Steve Barber (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Rolloe Sheldon (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Robin Roberts (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Steve Barber vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Washington (Alan Koch) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
WS2: Don Lock (CF), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), John Kennedy (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Dave McNally vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (3B), Dean Chance (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) (N)
1964 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), Orlando Pena (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N) (tie)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), John O'Donoghue (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (2) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Steve Barber @ Cleveland (Jack Kraklic) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kraklic (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Clete Boyer (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tommy John (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Chuck Estrada @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Chuck Estrada (P)
DET: Jake Wood (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (LF), John Orsino (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Milt Pappas (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Dave McNally @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (LF), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)
1964 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Steve Barber @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Dave Vineyard vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Dave McNally vs Cleveland (Lee Stange) (1) (N)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Larry Brown (SS), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave Vineyard (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
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Sun 07/26/1964 - : Dave McNally vs Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Dave Stenhouse (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

Tue 07/27/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Wed 07/28/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Dave Vineyard @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave Vineyard (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Caussey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) (2) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Frank Bertaina @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Frank Bertaina (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Mon 08/03/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Dave Vineyard @ Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jimmy Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Steve Barber @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
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BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Dave McNally @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (2) (D)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Boston (Ed Connolly) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Thu 08/13/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Steve Barber vs New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Dave McNally vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tony Horton (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Dave Vineyard @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tony Horton (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Earl Robinson (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (1B), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
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CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (1) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Steve Barber (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (1) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Sat 09/08/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Milt Pappas (P)

Sun 09/08/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), John Orsino (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Steve Barber (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Russ Snyder (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Steve Barber @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Earl Battey (C), Dick Stigman (P)

Thu 09/03/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
Fri 09/04/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Steve Barber @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Los Angeles (AL) (Larry Latman) (D)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (D)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Dave McNally @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (2) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Earl Robinson (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (N)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
WS2: Don Blassingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Steve Barber @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (2) (N)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (1B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Leppert (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (N)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)
WS2: Don Blassingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Tommie Reynolds (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Dave Vineyard vs Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (2) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (3B), Dick Green (2B), Johnny Odom (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Frank Bertaina vs Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Bob Meyer (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Frank Bertaina (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Steve Barber vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Russ Snyder (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Mon 09/14/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Tue 09/15/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)

**Wed 09/16/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

**Fri 09/18/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoo (2B), Barry Latman (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Sun 09/20/1964 - : Frank Bertain vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (1) (D)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoo (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Frank Bertaina (P)

**Sun 09/20/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (2) (D)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoo (2B), George Brunet (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

**Tue 09/22/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)**
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Wed 09/23/1964 - : Steve Barber @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)**
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

**Fri 09/25/1964 - : Wally Bunker @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)**
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davallilo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Lee Stange (P)

**Sat 09/26/1964 - : Milt Pappas @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (D)**
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davallilo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

**Sun 09/27/1964 - : Robin Roberts @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)**
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)
CLE: Vic Davallillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tony Martinez (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

**Wed 09/30/1964 - : Wally Bunker vs Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (N)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Wally Bunker (P)

**Wed 09/30/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (2) (N)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Dave McNally vs Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (N)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Ken Retzer (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Robin Roberts vs Detroit (Joe Sparma) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jim Northrup (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Joe Sparma (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Milt Pappas vs Detroit (Bill Faul) (D)
DET: George Smith (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Jim Northrup (CF), Willie Horton (RF), Bill Roman (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Bill Faul (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Milt Pappas (P)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 04/16/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
CHA: Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
BOS: Tony Conigliaro (CF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Ed Connolly vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Mon 04/20/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs New York (AL) (Bob Meyer) (D)
NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Bob Meyer (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (1) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (2) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Ed Connolly @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Bill Spanswick @ Chicago (AL) (Fritz Ackley) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Dick Williams (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fritz Ackley (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Chuck Estrada (P)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Bill Spanswick vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Dick Donovan (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Gary Geiger (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bill Spanswick (P), Dave Morehead (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Gary Geiger (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Jake Wood (2B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Gary Geiger (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Jake Wood (2B), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Bill Spanswick @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Buster Narum (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (1) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Felix Mantilla (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (2) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Gary Geiger (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Russ Nixon (C), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Earl Wilson (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

Mon 05/11/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Bill Spanswick @ Cleveland (Jim Grant) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Jim Grant (P)
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1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 05/13/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dalton
Jones (2B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C),
Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew
(LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Minnesota (Lee Stange) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew
(LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew
(LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew
(LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Dick Simpson (CF),
Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C),
Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B),
Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik
(LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony
Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik
(LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick
Stuart (1B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik
(LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick
Stuart (1B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Ed Connolly vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (2) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc
Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BOS: Roman Mejias (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Dalton Jones (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Dick
Williams (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Ed Connolly (P)

Mon 05/25/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Washington (Jim Duckworth) (N)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim Duckworth (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Roman Mejias (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Roman Mejias (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Washington (Alan Koch) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (LF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Jim Roland (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Sun 06/01/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Felix Mantilla (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Bill Spanswick @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (2) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Ken McBride (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Billy Bryan (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
**1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (2) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (CF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (1) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Stan Williams (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Bill Spanwick vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (2) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Spanwick (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (1) (D)
BAL: Bob Saverine (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jackie Brandt (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Ed Connolly vs Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (2) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (LF), Dick Brown (C), Chuck Estrada (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Dave Morehead (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)
# 1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

### Thu 06/18/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
- **NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

### Fri 06/19/1964 - : Ed Connolly @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (1) (N)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)
- **BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Bob Johnson (SS), Robin Roberts (P)

### Fri 06/19/1964 - : Bill Spanswick @ Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (2) (N)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)
- **BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Bob Johnson (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Milt Pappas (P)

### Sat 06/20/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
- **BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Bob Johnson (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Milt Pappas (P)

### Sun 06/21/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)
- **BOS:** Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
- **BAL:** Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Bob Johnson (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Steve Barber (P)

### Tue 06/23/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
- **CHA:** Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

### Wed 06/24/1964 - : Ed Connolly @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
- **BOS:** Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)
- **CHA:** Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

### Fri 06/26/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)
- **CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)
- **BOS:** Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

### Sat 06/27/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)
- **CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

### Sun 06/28/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (1) (D)
- **CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

### Sun 06/28/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (2) (D)
- **CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
- **BOS:** Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

### Mon 06/29/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Kansas City (Ted Bowfield) (N)
- **KCI:** Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (1B), George Williams (2B), Ted Bowfield (P)
- **BOS:** Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

### Tue 06/30/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (D)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (LF), Rick Joseph (1B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Ed Connolly vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bobby Latman) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Koppe (2B), Barry Latman (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (1) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (2) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Ed Rakow (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Arnold Earley @ Detroit (Joe Sperma) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Arnold Earley (P)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), George Thomas (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sperma (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Washington (Alan Koch) (2) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Washington (Jim Duckworth) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Duckworth (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jeff Long (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Arnold Earley vs Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Ron Lock (CF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Arnold Earley (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Washington (Alan Koch) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (1) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Claude Osteen (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Arnold Earley vs Washington (Buster Narum) (2) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Williams (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Arnold Earley (P)

Mon 07/20/1964 - : Bob Heffner vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Jake Wood (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Detroit (Ed Rakow) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Ed Rakow (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Detroit (Joe Sparma) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Joe Sparma (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Bob Heffner @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Jack Klucyk (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (1) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Ed Connolly @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (2) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Tue 07/28/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Williams (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ken Harrelson (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Bob Heffner @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Williams (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ken Harrelson (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gateway) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Piersall (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gateway (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lenny Green (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Bob Heffner @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (D)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Al Smith (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Heffner (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Ed Connolly @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Al Smith (3B), Ed Connolly (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (D)
BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Bob Heffner @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Heffner (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Ed Connelly @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connelly (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Ed Connelly vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connelly (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tony Horton (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (D)
BAL: Dalton Jones (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Tony Horton (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Bob Heffner vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (2) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Dave Morehead vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Bob Heffner vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

Thu 08/27/1964 - : Jack Lamabe vs Detroit (Joe Sparma) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Joe Sparma (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Bob Heffner @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Felix Mantilla (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Al Smith (3B), Jack Lamabe (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Kansas City (Orlando Penal) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Al Smith (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Penal (P)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 09/03/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Bob Heffner @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Dave Morehead @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (1) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (3B), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Pete Charton @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (2) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobbie Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Jack Lamabe @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Pete Charton vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Jack Hiatt (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) (D)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Mon 09/14/1964 - : Dave Gray vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Billy Bryan (C), Orlando Pena (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Gray (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Ed Connolly vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (D)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Pete Charton vs Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (N)

MIN: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Earl Wilson vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)

MIN: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Ed Connolly vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)

MIN: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Pete Charton @ Washington (Don Loun) (N)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Earl Wilson @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

Sat 09/26/1964 - : Ed Connolly @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (D)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

Wed 10/01/1964 - : Ed Connolly vs Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)

CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Tommie Agee (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)
1964 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Bill Monbouquette vs Washington (Don Loun) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Loun (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Mike Ryan (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Bob Heffner vs Washington (Pete Craig) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Pete Craig (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bob Heffner (P)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/14/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Charley Smith (3B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Thu 04/16/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**Fri 04/17/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Sat 04/18/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)**
CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
BOS: Tony Conigliaro (CF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Sun 04/19/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Al Weis (2B), Gary Peters (P)
BOS: Tony Conigliaro (CF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Al Weis (2B), Gary Peters (P)

**Fri 04/24/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Boston (Bill Monkouquette) (N)**
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monkouquette (P)
CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Sat 04/25/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Sun 04/26/1964 - : Fritz Ackley vs Boston (Bill Spanwick) (D)**
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Dick Williams (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanwick (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fritz Ackley (P)

**Sat 05/02/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (D)**
LA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Sun 05/03/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (1) (D)**
LA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Ken McBride (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Frank Malzone (LF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Sun 05/03/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (2) (D)**
LA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dick Simpson (CF), Fred Newman (P)

---

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**MON 05/04/1964 - : Fritz Ackley vs Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Roland (P)

**Wed 05/06/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (1) (N)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Wed 05/06/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (2) (N)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**Fri 05/08/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
LA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)

**Sat 05/09/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
LA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Sun 05/10/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (D)**
CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Gene Stephens (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
LA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Bob Lee (P)

**Tue 05/12/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

**Wed 05/13/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarzo (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

**Thu 05/14/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (LF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Gerry Arrigo (P)

**Fri 05/15/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

**Sat 05/16/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Sun 05/17/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Washington (Alan Koch) (D)**
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarzo (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 05/19/1964 - Gary Peters vs Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Tito Francona (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - Juan Pizarro vs Washington (Alan Koch) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - John Buzhardt vs Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim Hannan (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - Ray Herbert vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Mon 05/25/1964 - Gary Peters @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), George Williams (LF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - Juan Pizarro @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - John Buzhardt @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - Joe Horlen @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - Eddie Fisher @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Eddie Fisher (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - Gary Peters @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (2) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

Mon 06/01/1964 - Juan Pizarro @ Cleveland (Jack Kralic) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Kralic (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - John Buzhardt @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (D)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (1) (D)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Phil Regan (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (2) (D)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (CF), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Gino Cimoli (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Fred Talbot vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Minnie Minoso (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ New York (AL) (Steve Hamilton) (1) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Steve Hamilton (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Frank Kreutzer @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Lineup 1</th>
<th>Lineup 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14/1964</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Bud Daley) (1) (D)</td>
<td>CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)</td>
<td>NYA: Clete Boyer (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Bud Daley (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14/1964</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (2) (D)</td>
<td>CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)</td>
<td>NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Bud Daley (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/16/1964</td>
<td>Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (1) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: Tommy McCraw (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)</td>
<td>BAL: Bob Saverine (SS), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jackie Brandt (C), Sam Bowens (LF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/17/1964</td>
<td>Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: Tommy McCraw (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)</td>
<td>BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Sam Bowens (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Bob Saverine (SS), Steve Barber (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/18/1964</td>
<td>Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: Don Buford (3B), Al Weis (2B), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)</td>
<td>BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Sam Bowens (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Norm Siebern (1B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Bob Saverine (SS), Dave McNally (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/20/1964</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)</td>
<td>NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)</td>
<td>CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21/1964</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (D)</td>
<td>NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)</td>
<td>CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21/1964</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Al Downing) (2) (D)</td>
<td>NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)</td>
<td>CHA: Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/22/1964</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Steve Hamilton) (N)</td>
<td>NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Torn Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Steve Hamilton (P)</td>
<td>CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/23/1964</td>
<td>Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)</td>
<td>CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Boston (Ed Connolly) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (1) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (2) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Kindall (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Fred Talbot @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Cleveland (Jack Kralic) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (CF), Al Smith (RF), Chico Salmon (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralic (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Washington (Don Rudolph) (2) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Don Leppert (C), Don Rudolph (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Fred Talbot vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (D)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Cleveland (Jack Kralic) (1) (D)
CLE: Al Smith (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralic (P)
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Cleveland (Lee Stange) (2) (D)
**1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups**

CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Thu 07/07/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)**

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinto (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Fri 07/10/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (2) (N)**

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

**Sat 07/11/1964 - : Fred Talbot @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (D)**

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Sun 07/12/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (D)**

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jeff Long (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Sun 07/12/1964 - : Eddie Fisher @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (2) (D)**

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Eddie Fisher (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Mon 07/13/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (1) (D)**

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

**Mon 07/13/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ Kansas City (Dan Pfister) (2) (N)**

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Dan Pfister (P)

**Tue 07/14/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jeff Long (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

**Wed 07/15/1964 - : Fred Talbot @ Boston (Arnold Earley) (N)**

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jeff Long (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Arnold Earley (P)

**Thu 07/16/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)**

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Fri 07/17/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (1) (D)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Diego Segui (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs Kansas City (John O'Donohue) (2) (D)

KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), John O'Donohue (P)

CHA: Don Buford (3B), Al Weis (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Mon 07/20/1964 - : Fred Talbot vs Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jeff Long (LF), Dave Nicholson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) (2) (N)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Bob Meyer (P)

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Al Weis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)

LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Grant (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Fred Talbot vs Minnesota (Jim Roland) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (1) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (2) (D)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Tue 07/28/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Wed 07/29/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)**
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Thu 07/30/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Fri 07/31/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Jim King (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Sat 08/01/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Sun 08/02/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (1) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Cottier (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

**Sun 08/02/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ Washington (Buster Narum) (2) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

**Tue 08/04/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)**
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Wed 08/05/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)**
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jeff Long (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Fri 08/07/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Al Smith (3B), Ed Connolly (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**Sat 08/08/1964 - : Fred Talbot vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**Sun 08/09/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (1) (D)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Felix Mantilla (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Sun 08/09/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (2) (D)**
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (SS), Tony Horton (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (1) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (2) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Thu 08/13/1964 - : Gary Peters @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Fred Talbot @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Mon 08/17/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Gary Peters vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Toms Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Earl Robinson (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (1B), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Earl Robinson (LF), Jackie Brandt (CF), Frank Bertaina (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), John Orsino (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Steve Barber (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Mon 08/24/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Thu 08/27/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Russ Snyder (LF), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : John Buzhardt @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Don Buford (3B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Dick Brown (C), Russ Snyder (LF), Milt Pappas (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (CF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Ray Herbert vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)
Wed 09/02/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Jake Wood (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Gene Stephens (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (1) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : John Buzhardt vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (2) (D)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Fred Talbot @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (2) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Jim Pizarro (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)
CLE: Larry Brown (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (3B), Chico Salmon (RF), John Romano (1B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Jack Kralick (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Ray Herbert @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sam McDowell (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Luis Tiant (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

*Wed 09/16/1964 - *: Gary Peters @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

*Fri 09/18/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)*
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Jim King (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Mike Brumley (C), John O’Donoghue (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

*Sat 09/19/1964 - : Joe Horlen vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)*
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (LF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

*Sun 09/20/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Washington (Buster Narum) (D)*
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Cottier (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Buster Narum (P)
CHA: Mike Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Jeoff Long (1B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
CHA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

*Wed 09/23/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (N)*
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Jeoff Long (1B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
CHA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

*Fri 09/25/1964 - : Juan Pizarro @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)*
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CHA: Bert Campaneris (LF), Dick Green (2B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)

*Sat 09/26/1964 - : Gary Peters @ Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (N)*
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)
CHA: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Bob Meyer (P)

*Sun 09/27/1964 - : Joe Horlen @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (D)*
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)
CHA: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Johnny Odom (P)

*Tue 09/29/1964 - : Bruce Howard vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)*
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Bruce Howard (P)

*Fri 10/02/1964 - : Juan Pizarro vs Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (1) (N)*
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Larry Stahl (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (2B), Dave Duncan (C), Jose Santiago (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

*Fri 10/02/1964 - : Gary Peters vs Kansas City (Lew Krausse) (2) (N)*
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Wayne Causey (2B), Lew Krausse (P)
1964 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - Joe Horlen vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)
   KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
   CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - Bruce Howard vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)
   KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Larry Stahl (LF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Wayne Causey (2B), Diego Segui (P)
   CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Bruce Howard (P)
1964 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/14/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Fri 04/17/1964 - : Jack Kralick vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)

**Tue 04/21/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Billy Bryan (C), Diego Segui (P)

**Thu 04/23/1964 - : Dick Donovan @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Donovan (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

**Fri 04/24/1964 - : Pedro Ramos @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Charlie Dees (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

**Sat 04/25/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)

**Sun 04/26/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Tue 04/28/1964 - : Dick Donovan @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Tito Francona (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

**Thu 04/30/1964 - : Pedro Ramos @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Tito Francona (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Sat 05/02/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Sun 05/03/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (1) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jim Grant (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Sun 05/03/1964 - : Tommy John @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (2) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)
1964 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

**Mon 05/04/1964 - Dick Donovan @ Boston (Bill Spanswick) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Dick Donovan (P)

**BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)**

**Tue 05/05/1964 - Pedro Ramos @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)**

**Wed 05/06/1964 - Jack Kralick vs Baltimore (Mike McCormick) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Mike McCormick (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jack Kralick (P)

**Thu 05/07/1964 - Jim Grant vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Wally Post (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Jim Grant (P)

**Fri 05/08/1964 - Tommy John vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)

**Sat 05/09/1964 - Pedro Ramos vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Sun 05/10/1964 - Dick Donovan vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Sun 05/10/1964 - Jack Kralick vs New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (2) (N)**
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (RF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Jack Kralick (P)

**Mon 05/11/1964 - Tommy John vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)**
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)

**Tue 05/12/1964 - Jim Grant vs Boston (Bill Spanswick) (N)**
BOS: Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Wed 05/13/1964 - Dick Donovan vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)**
BOS: Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dalton Jones (2B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Fri 05/15/1964 - Pedro Ramos @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (CF), Pedro Ramos (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Willie Horton (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sat 05/16/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Jack Kralick (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Bill Bruton (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Tommy John @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Tito Francona (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Tommy John (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Tito Francona (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Jim Grant (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Sonny Siebert @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Tito Francona (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Jack Kralick vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Jack Kralick (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Tommy John vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Tommy John (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Pedro Ramos vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (CF), Pedro Ramos (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Jim Grant @ New York (AL) (Whitney Ford) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Jim Grant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitney Ford (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (CF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Jack Kralick (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Tommy John @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Jerry Kindall (1B), Tommy John (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Pedro Ramos @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Washington (Don Rudolph) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Gary Bell @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (2) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/06/1964</td>
<td>: Dick Howser vs Chicago (AL) (Fred Whitfield) (1B)</td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/07/1964</td>
<td>: Jack Klupien vs Washington (Buster Narum) (N)</td>
<td>WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/08/1964</td>
<td>: Pedro Ramos vs Washington (Buster Narum) (N)</td>
<td>WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/09/1964</td>
<td>: Sam McDowell vs Washington (Don Rudolph) (1) (D)</td>
<td>WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Benjie Daniels (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/10/1964</td>
<td>: Sonny Siebert vs Los Angeles (AL) (Barron Latman) (N)</td>
<td>LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Tom Satriano (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/11/1964</td>
<td>: Dick Donovan vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)</td>
<td>LAA: Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Sonny Siebert (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/12/1964</td>
<td>: Pedro Ramos vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)</td>
<td>LAA: Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/13/1964</td>
<td>: Tommy John vs Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (2) (N)</td>
<td>LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Joe Lee (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/11/1964</td>
<td>Jack Kralick vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralick (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/12/1964</td>
<td>Sam McDowell vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John Wojcik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/13/1964</td>
<td>Sonny Siebert vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Orlando Pena (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), John Wojcik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14/1964</td>
<td>Dick Donovan vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/16/1964</td>
<td>Jack Kralick vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralick (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (LF), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Kralick (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/17/1964</td>
<td>Sam McDowell vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (1) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/17/1964</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos vs Minnesota (Jim Roland) (2) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Pedro Ramos (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/19/1964</td>
<td>Dick Donovan @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Bob Donovan (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Bob Donovan (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/20/1964</td>
<td>Tommy John @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21/1964</td>
<td>Jack Kralick @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (D)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Kralick (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/22/1964</td>
<td>Sam McDowell @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N) (tie)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Frank Kostro (1B), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tue 06/23/1964 - : Pedro Ramos @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Pedro Ramos (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Dick Donovan @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (1) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Sam McDowell @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (2) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Al Smith (RF), Al Smith (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Tommy John @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Sonny Siebert @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Pedro Ramos @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Dick Donovan @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (2) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Jack Krallick vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Chico Salmon (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Krallick (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Tommy John @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Pedro Ramos @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Dick Donovan @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)
1964 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

**Sat 07/04/1964 - : Sam McDowell @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Sun 07/05/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)**
CLE: Al Smith (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralick (P)
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Thu 07/09/1964 - : Dick Donovan vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Thu 07/09/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (2) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

**Fri 07/10/1964 - : Jack Kralick vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralick (P)

**Sat 07/11/1964 - : Tommy John vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tommy John (P)

**Sun 07/12/1964 - : Pedro Ramos vs New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (D) (tie)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Mon 07/13/1964 - : Dick Donovan vs New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Chico Salmon (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Tue 07/14/1964 - : Sam McDowell @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

**Wed 07/15/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Jack Kralick (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ken Harrelson (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**Wed 07/15/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Kansas City (Ted Bowfield) (2) (N)**
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/16/1964</td>
<td>Tommy John @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Tommy John (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/17/1964</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/18/1964</td>
<td>Dick Donovan @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19/1964</td>
<td>Sam McDowell @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19/1964</td>
<td>Luis Tiant @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (SS), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/21/1964</td>
<td>Lee Stange @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Larry Brown (SS), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/21/1964</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/22/1964</td>
<td>Dick Donovan @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/23/1964</td>
<td>Sam McDowell @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24/1964</td>
<td>Luis Tiant vs Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/25/1964</td>
<td>Jack Krailick vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/26/1964</td>
<td>Lee Stange vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Pedro Ramos vs Boston (Ed Connolly) (2) (D)
  BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)
  CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Tue 07/28/1964 - : Luis Tiant @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
  CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (3B), Chico Salmon (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
  WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Fred Valentine (RF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Sam McDowell @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
  CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
  WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Dick Donovan @ Washington (Alan Koch) (N)
  CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
  WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Jack Kralick vs Detroit (Ed Rakow) (1) (N)
  DET: George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
  CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralick (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Pedro Ramos vs Detroit (Joe Sparma) (2) (N)
  DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Joe Sparma (P)
  CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Lee Stange vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (D)
  DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Demeter (CF), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
  CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)
  DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
  CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Jack Kralick vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (D)
  DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
  CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralick (P)

Mon 08/03/1964 - : Dick Donovan vs Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (N)
  WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)
  CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Pedro Ramos vs Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)
  WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)
  CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Lee Stange vs Washington (Alan Koch) (N)
  WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
  CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Chico Salmon (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Luis Tiant vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (1) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (2) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Jim Grant (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Dick Donovan vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (3B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Sonny Siebert vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (3B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Lee Stange vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (2) (D)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Jerry Kindall (SS), Jim Grant (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (CF), Lee Stange (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Luis Tiant @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Luis Tiant (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Sam McDowell @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sam McDowell (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Lee Stange (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Luis Tiant @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Sonny Siebert @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sonny Siebert (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Grant (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Jack Kralick vs Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (1) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Luis Tiant vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (2) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Dave Duncan (C), Orlando Pena (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)
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**CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)**

**Thu 08/20/1964** -  
**KC1:** Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)  
**CLE:** Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)  

**Sat 08/22/1964**  
**KC1:** Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)  
**CLE:** Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sonny Siebert (P)  

**Sun 08/23/1964** -  
**KC1:** Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)  
**CLE:** Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Jack Kralick (P)  

**Fri 08/28/1964** -  
**KC1:** Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)  
**CLE:** Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Dick Donovan (P)  

**Sun 09/01/1964** -  
**KC1:** Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)  
**CLE:** Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)  

**WS2:** Chuck Cottier (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Mike Brumley (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)
1964 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Mike Brumley (C), John Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Luis Tiant @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Sonny Siebert @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Gene Stephens (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (1) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McEneaney (CG), Gary Peters (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Dick Donovan @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (2) (D)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)
DET: Gates Brown (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Luis Tiant vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Sonny Siebert vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Jack Kralick vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)
CLE: Larry Brown (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (3B), Chico Salmon (RF), John Romano (1B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Jack Kralick (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sam McDowell (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Luis Tiant vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Luis Tiant (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Sonny Siebert vs Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (2) (N)
WS2: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Jack Kralick (P)  

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)  
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Jack Kralick (P)  
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)  

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)  
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)  
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)  

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Luis Tiant @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (2) (D)  
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), George Banks (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)  
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)  

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Sonny Siebert vs New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (1) (N)  
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)  
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), George Banks (LF), Tommie Agee (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)  

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Sam McDowell vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (N)  
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)  
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Tommie Agee (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)  

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Jack Kralick vs New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (2) (N)  
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)  
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Billy Moran (2B), Jack Kralick (P)  

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Lee Stange vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)  
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Sieber (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)  
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Lee Stange (P)  

Sat 09/26/1964 - : Luis Tiant vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)  
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Sieber (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)  
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)  

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Sonny Siebert vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (D)  
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Norm Sieber (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)  
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tony Martinez (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)  

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Luis Tiant @ Boston (Pete Charton) (1) (D)  
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)  
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Pete Charton (P)  

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Sam McDowell @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (2) (D)  
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Tony Martinez (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
1964 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Al Smith (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

*Thu 10/01/1964 - : Sonny Siebert @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)*
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (RF), Billy Moran (2B), Tommie Agee (CF), Sonny Siebert (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

*Fri 10/02/1964 - : Jack Kralick @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)*
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

*Sat 10/03/1964 - : Lee Stange @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)*
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Lee Stange (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

*Sun 10/04/1964 - : Luis Tiant @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)*
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Tony Martinez (2B), Duke Sims (C), Luis Tiant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Jake Gibbs (C), Elvio Jimenez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (3B), Mike Hegan (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Archie Moore (CF), Jim Bouton (P)
1964 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/14/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Phil Regan (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Frank Lary vs Los Angeles (Dean Chance) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Frank Lary (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Los Angeles (Ken McBride) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Zippy Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), John Sullivan (C), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (1) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Minnesota (Jim Roland) (2) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Joe McCabe (C), Zippy Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

Tue 04/21/1964 - : Frank Lary @ Los Angeles (Dean Chance) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Frank Lary (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Wed 04/22/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ Los Angeles (Bo Belinsky) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Bo Belinsky (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Zippy Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zippy Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Phil Regan @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zippy Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Frank Lary @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Frank Lary (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
1964 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Jim Gentile (1B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Thu 04/30/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Phil Regan @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Jake Wood (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Harry Bright (1B), Joe Pepitone (CF), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Gary Geiger (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Jake Wood (2B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Gary Geiger (RF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Jake Wood (2B), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Joe Gaines (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Chuck Estrada (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (1) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Ed Rakow vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (2) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Lou Jackson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Ed Rakow (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

Wed 05/13/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N) (tie)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
Thu 05/14/1964 - : Phil Regan vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Bruton (CF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C),
Willie Horton (LF), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
Fri 05/15/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona
(RF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (CF), Pedro Ramos (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Willie Horton (RF),
Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
Sat 05/16/1964 - : Ed Rakow vs Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B),
Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Jack Kralick (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Bill Bruton (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF),
Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
Sun 05/17/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Cleveland (Tommy John) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Woodie Held (CF),
Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Jack Kralick (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (RF),
Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
Mon 05/18/1964 - : Frank Lary @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B),
Frank Lary (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF),
Mike Bruney (C), John Kennedy (SS), Jim Hannan (P)
Tue 05/19/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B),
Dave Wickersham (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B),
Mike Bruney (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)
Wed 05/20/1964 - : Ed Rakow @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF),
Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF),
Mike Bruney (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Claude Osteen (P)
Thu 05/21/1964 - : Jack Hamilton @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B),
Mike Roarke (C), Jack Hamilton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF),
Mike Bruney (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)
Fri 05/22/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF),
Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B),
Woodie Held (CF), Jack Kralick (P)
Sat 05/23/1964 - : Phil Regan @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF),
Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B),
Bob Chance (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Tommy John (P)
Sun 05/24/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS),
Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B),
John Romano (C), Woodie Held (CF), Pedro Ramos (P)
Mon 05/25/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

**Tue 05/26/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)**
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Jake Wood (3B), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Phil Regan (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

**Wed 05/27/1964 - : Phil Regan @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)**
DET: Don Wert (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Jake Wood (3B), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Phil Regan (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

**Fri 05/29/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Sat 05/30/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Sun 05/31/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Chicago (AL) (Eddie Fisher) (1) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Eddie Fisher (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Sun 05/31/1964 - : Ed Rakow vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (D)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (D)

**Wed 06/03/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (CF), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Bubba Phillips (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (C), Mike Bubich (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Fri 06/05/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Sat 06/06/1964 - : Denny McLain @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Sun 06/07/1964 - : Phil Regan @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (D)**
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Phil Regan (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Sun 06/07/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)**
DET: Jake Wood (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Bruton (CF), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Mon 06/08/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)
1964 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

_Tue 06/09/1964 - : Denny McLain vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)_
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

_Wed 06/10/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Minnesota (Lee Stange) (N)_
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

_Thu 06/11/1964 - : Ed Rakow vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)_
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

_Sat 06/13/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)_
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

_Sun 06/14/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (1) (D)_
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

_Sun 06/14/1964 - : Denny McLain vs Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (2) (D)_
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Denny McLain (P)

_Tue 06/16/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (1) (N)_
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

_Tue 06/16/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) (2) (N)_
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (LF), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)

_Thur 06/17/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)_
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

_Thu 06/18/1964 - : Ed Rakow vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)_
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Ed Rakow (P)

_Fri 06/19/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)_
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

_Sat 06/20/1964 - : Phil Regan @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)_
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Phil Regan (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Ballad Sim Research
Sun 06/21/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Joe Sparma @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Joe Sparma (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manly Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Kansas City (Dan Pfister) (2) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), George Williams (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dan Pfister (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Ed Rakow @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Ed Rakow (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Denny McLain @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ New York (AL) (Steve Hamilton) (1) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Steve Hamilton (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (2) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Phil Regan @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brunley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brunley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Chico Salmon (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Ed Rakow vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (N)
1964 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Ed Rakow (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (2) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Denny McLain vs Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Joe Sparma vs Washington (Alan Koch) (2) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Boston (Bill Monbouquet) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (1) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Ed Rakow vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (2) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Ed Rakow (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Joe Sparma vs Boston (Arnold Earley) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Arnold Earley (P)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), George Thomas (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (1) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (2) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Chuck Estrada (P)
DET: Jake Wood (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Ed Rakow @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), Don Wert (3B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), George Thomas (RF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
### 1964 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Lineup Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/18/64</td>
<td>- : Hank Aguirre @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (1) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P) BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (2B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Dave Vineyard (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19/64</td>
<td>- : Denny McLain @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (D)</td>
<td>DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P) BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/20/64</td>
<td>- : Phil Regan @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P) BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/21/64</td>
<td>- : Dave Wickersham @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P) BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/22/64</td>
<td>- : Ed Rakow @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Ed Rakow (P) BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/23/64</td>
<td>- : Joe Sparma @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)</td>
<td>DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Joe Sparma (P) BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24/64</td>
<td>- : Hank Aguirre vs New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (1) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P) DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Hank Aguirre (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24/64</td>
<td>- : Mickey Lolich vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P) DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sat 07/25/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Dave Wickersham (P)
Sun 07/26/1964 - : Ed Rakow vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Bud Daley (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Ed Rakow (P)
Sun 07/26/1964 - : Denny McLain vs New York (AL) (Bud Daley) (2) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Bud Daley (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jake Wood (2B), Denny McLain (P)
Tue 07/28/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dave Wickersham (P)
Wed 07/29/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
Thu 07/30/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dave Wickersham (P)
Fri 07/31/1964 - : Ed Rakow @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (1) (N)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralick (P)
Fri 07/31/1964 - : Joe Sparma @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (2) (N)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Joe Sparma (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)
Sat 08/01/1964 - : Denny McLain @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Demeter (CF), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Stange (P)
Sun 08/02/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Demeter (CF), Don Wert (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
Sun 08/02/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (2) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jack Kralick (P)
Tue 08/04/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
Wed 08/05/1964 - : Denny McLain @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
1964 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Vic Power (RF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 09/09/1964 - : Joe Sparma vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Sun 09/09/1964 - : Denny McLain vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (2) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Don Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (SS), Dick Stigman (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Thu 08/13/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Phil Regan @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Denny McLain @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (1) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Vic Power (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
1964 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Tue 08/18/1964** - : **Mickey Lolich vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman)** (2) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Wed 08/19/1964** - : **Joe Sparma vs Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood)** (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Lenny Green (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Vic Power (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

**Thu 08/20/1964** - : **Denny McLain vs Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet)** (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), George Brunet (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

**Fri 08/21/1964** - : **Dave Wickersham vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman)** (N)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Sun 08/23/1964** - : **Mickey Lolich vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual)** (1) (D)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Sun 08/23/1964** - : **Hank Aguirre vs Minnesota (Jim Grant)** (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Tue 08/25/1964** - : **Denny McLain @ Boston (Dave Morehead)** (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**Wed 08/26/1964** - : **Dave Wickersham @ Boston (Bob Heffner)** (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)

**Thu 08/27/1964** - : **Joe Sparma @ Boston (Jack Lamabe)** (D)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Joe Sparma (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

**Fri 08/28/1964** - : **Hank Aguirre @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman)** (1) (N)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Fri 08/28/1964** - : **Phil Regan @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dan Osinski)** (2) (N)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)

**Sat 08/29/1964** - : **Denny McLain @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance)** (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
Sun 08/30/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Jake Wood (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
DET: George Thomas (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Bob Howser (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Buster Narum (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (D)
DET: Gates Brown (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Frank Kreutzer (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Denny McLain @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
DET: Gates Brown (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Tuccio (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)
**1964 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups**

CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Wed 09/16/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)**

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Fri 09/18/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Cleveland (Jack Kralkick) (N)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Bob Chance (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Jack Kralkick (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Sun 09/20/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Cleveland (Lee Stange) (1) (D)**

CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), George Banks (3B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Harry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Tue 09/22/1964 - : Hank Aguirre vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)**

BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Wed 09/23/1964 - : Phil Regan vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**

BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Steve Barber (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

**Fri 09/25/1964 - : Dave Wickersham vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Fran Malzone (3B), Bobby Guindon (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Sat 09/26/1964 - : Mickey Lolich vs Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)**

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tullman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Sun 09/27/1964 - : Joe Sparma vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)**

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Guindon (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tullman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

**Wed 09/30/1964 - : Mickey Lolich @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (N)**

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Wed 09/30/1964 - : Hank Aguirre @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (2) (N)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Thu 10/01/1964 - : Dave Wickersham @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (1) (D)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
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NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Denny McLain @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (2) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Denny McLain (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Joe Sparma @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jim Northrup (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Joe Sparma (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Bill Faul @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
DET: George Smith (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Jim Northrup (CF), Willie Horton (RF), Bill Roman (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Bill Faul (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Milt Pappas (P)
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**1964 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups**

**Tue 04/14/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)**

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Phil Regan (P)

**Fri 04/17/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)**

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)

**Sun 04/19/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)**

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

**Tue 04/21/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Cleveland (Jim Grant) (N)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Billy Bryan (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**Fri 04/24/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)**

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Sat 04/25/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky vs Washington (Tom Cheney) (N)**

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Sun 04/26/1964 - : Lew Krausse vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)**

WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Lew Krausse (P)

**Tue 04/28/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Detroit (Frank Lary) (N)**

DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Frank Lary (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Wed 04/29/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)**

DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Jim Gentile (1B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Thu 04/30/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Orlando Pena (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Fri 05/01/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Sat 05/02/1964 - : Aurelio Monteagudo vs Minnesota (Lee Stange) (D)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
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KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (1) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Segui (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (2) (D)
MIN: Johnny Goryl (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Koppe (SS), Bob Lee (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Vern Handrahan vs Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dick Simpson (CF), Barry Latman (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Vern Handrahan (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (1) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Aurelio Monteagudo @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (2) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Diego Segui (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bud Bloomfield (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Minnesota (Lee Stange) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Lee Stange (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Aurelio Monteagudo @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Williams (3B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Mon 05/11/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), George Williams (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Wed 05/13/1964 - : Aurelio Monteagudo @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (1) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
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Wed 05/13/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (2) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), George Williams (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Diego Segui @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ New York (AL) (Bill Stafford) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (RF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Bill Stafford (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (2) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Aurelio Monteagudo @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (2) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BOS: Roman Mejias (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Dalton Jones (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Dick Williams (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Ed Connolly (P)

Mon 05/25/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
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CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), George Williams (LF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), J. Z. Pizarro (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Diego Segui vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), John O'Donoghue (P)

Mon 06/01/1964 - : Aurelio Monteagudo vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)

BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Roger Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Billy Bryan (C), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (1) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (2) (N)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Williams (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Mon 06/08/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
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WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

_Tue 06/09/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (D)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

_Tue 06/09/1964 - : Dan Pfister @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (2) (N)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dan Pfister (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

_Wed 06/10/1964 - : Ted Bowsfield @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Charlie Lau (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

_Fri 06/12/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John Wojcik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

_Sat 06/13/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), John Wojcik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

_Sun 06/14/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

_Sun 06/14/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (2) (D)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

_Tue 06/16/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (N)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

_Tue 06/16/1964 - : Ted Bowsfield @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (2) (N)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (LF), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)

_Wed 06/17/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

_Thu 06/18/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (D)_

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (LF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Ed Rakow (P)

_Fri 06/19/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)_

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
1964 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Washington (Jim Hannan) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Ted Bowsfield vs Washington (Alan Koch) (2) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (RF), Don Leppard (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Detroit (Joe Sparma) (1) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Joe Sparma (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Dan Pfister vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), George Thomas (CF), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), George Williams (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dan Pfister (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Detroit (Ed Rakow) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Ed Rakow (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Ted Bowsfield @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) (2) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Rick Joseph (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Orlando Pena (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), George Williams (2B), Diego Segui (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Ted Bowsfield @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (1B), George Williams (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
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1964 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), George Alusik (LF), Rick Joseph (1B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

**Wed 07/01/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), John O'Donoghue (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

**Thu 07/02/1964 - : Diego Segui @ New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (N)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Steve Barber (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

**Sat 07/04/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N) (tie)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George Alusik (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Sun 07/05/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)**
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rick Joseph (3B), John O'Donoghue (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)

**Thu 07/09/1964 - : Jose Santiago vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

**Fri 07/10/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Sat 07/11/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

**Sun 07/12/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (D)**
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jeff Long (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jimmy Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Sun 07/12/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky vs Chicago (AL) (Eddie Fisher) (2) (D)**
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Eddie Fisher (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

**Mon 07/13/1964 - : Jose Santiago vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (1) (D)**
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jimmy Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

**Mon 07/13/1964 - : Dan Pfister vs Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (2) (N)**
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Ray Herbert (P)
1964 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Scorers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/14/1964</td>
<td>: Diego Segui vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)</td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/15/1964</td>
<td>: Orlando Pena vs Cleveland (Jack Krallick) (1) (N)</td>
<td>KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/16/1964</td>
<td>: John O'Donoghue vs Cleveland (Tommy John) (D)</td>
<td>CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Lee Stange (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/17/1964</td>
<td>: Moe Drabowsky @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/19/1964</td>
<td>: Diego Segui @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)</td>
<td>KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/17/1964</td>
<td>: John O'Donoghue @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (2) (D)</td>
<td>CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bob Allison (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/21/1964</td>
<td>: Jose Santiago @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)</td>
<td>KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Bill Brown (2B), Charlie Shoemaker (3B), Mike Hershberger (C), John O'Donoghue (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/23/1964</td>
<td>: Diego Segui @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)</td>
<td>KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Diego Segui (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24/1964</td>
<td>: John O'Donoghue vs Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (N)</td>
<td>LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (3B), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sun 07/26/1964 - : Jose Santiago vs Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood) (1) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Jose Santiago (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Ted Bowsfield vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dan Osinski) (2) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Dan Osinski (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Jose Tartabull (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)

Tue 07/28/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Williams (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Williams (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ken Harrelson (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Ted Bowsfield vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (2) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Frank Bertaina (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), George Alusik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Diego Segui vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Ted Bowsfield @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Ted Bowsfield (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
1964 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (2) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
WS2: Fred Valentine (LF), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Jose Santiago vs Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
WS2: Fred Valentine (LF), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Denny McLain (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Jose Santiago @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (1) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (2) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Dave Duncan (C), Orlando Pena (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Sam McDowell (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Bob Meyer @ Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)
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WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Washington (Buster Narum)  (D)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brutley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Washington (Bennie Daniels)  (1)  (D)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brutley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Jose Santiago @ Washington (Frank Kreutzer)  (2)  (D)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brutley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Bob Meyer vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance)  (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clint (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Los Angeles (AL) (Aubrey Gatewood)  (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clint (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Aubrey Gatewood (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Thu 08/27/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet)  (D)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clint (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), George Brunet (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Cleveland (Sonny Siebert)  (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Hawser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davallilo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky vs Cleveland (Luis Tiant)  (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Hawser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davallilo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

KC1: Dick Green (2B), Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Cleveland (Jack Kralick)  (1)  (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Hawser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davallilo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kralick (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Bob Meyer vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan)  (2)  (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Hawser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Billy Moran (3B), Vic Davallilo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Diego Segui vs Boston (Jack Lamabe)  (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Felix Mantilla (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Al Smith (3B), Jack Lamabe (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette)  (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Al Smith (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
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Thu 09/03/1964 - : Moe Drabowsky vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Johnny Odom vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Johnny Odom (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Diego Segui vs New York (AL) (Rollie Sheldon) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (D)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Manny Jimenez (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Bob Meyer vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (2) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Earl Robinson (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Tommie Reynolds (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Johnny Odom vs Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (2) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (3B), Dick Green (2B), Johnny Odom (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), David Vineyard (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Bob Meyer @ Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Bob Meyer (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Frank Bertaina (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Russ Snyder (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Mon 09/14/1964 - : Orlando Pena vs Boston (Dave Gray) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Billy Bryan (C), Orlando Pena (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Gray (P)

Tue 10/15/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Boston (Ed Connolly) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Johnny Odom vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
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KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Carlos Battier (C), Johnny Odom (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

**Fri 09/18/1964 - : Bob Meyer @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Billy Bryan (C), Johnny Odom (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Bob Allison (C), Lew Krausse (P)

**Sat 09/19/1964 - : Diego Segui @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayde Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Doc Edwards (C), Diego Segui (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Sun 09/20/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouts) (D)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Tue 09/22/1964 - : Johnny Odom vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascal) (N)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killevn (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Camilo Pascal (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Dick Green (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Johnny Odom (P)

**Wed 09/23/1964 - : Lew Krausse vs Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (N)**

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killevn (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Dave Boswell (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Dick Green (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Lew Krausse (P)

**Fri 09/25/1964 - : John O'Donoghue vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ken Berry (CF), Jimmie Hall (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Bob Meyers (P)

**Sat 09/26/1964 - : Bob Meyer vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)**

CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Bob Meyer (P)

**Sun 09/27/1964 - : Johnny Odom vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)**

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Tue 09/29/1964 - : Lew Krausse @ Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (D)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Lew Krausse (P)

MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killevn (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Dave Boswell (P)

**Wed 09/30/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Diego Segui (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killevn (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Thu 10/01/1964 - : Orlando Pena @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascal) (D)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Orlando Pena (P)

MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killevn (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Camilo Pascal (P)

**Fri 10/02/1964 - : Jose Santiago @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (N)**

KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Larry Stahl (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (2B), Dave Duncan (C), Jose Santiago (P)
1964 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Lew Krausse @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Wayne Causey (2B), Lew Krausse (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : John O'Donoghue @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), John O'Donoghue (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Diego Segui @ Chicago (AL) (Bruce Howard) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Larry Stahl (LF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Wayne Causey (2B), Diego Segui (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Bruce Howard (P)
1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/13/1964 - : Ken McBride @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Barry Latman @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Detroit (Frank Lary) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Frank Lary (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Ken McBride @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Tue 04/21/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Detroit (Frank Lary) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Frank Lary (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Wed 04/22/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Hank Aguirre (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Bo Belinsky (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Charlie Dees (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Bob Lee vs Cleveland (Jack Kalrlik) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jack Kalrlik (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Cleveland (Jim Grant) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Tito Francona (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Mon 04/27/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobbie Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Barry Latman (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Bob Lee vs Washington (Carl Bouldin) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brunley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Carl Bouldin (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Ken McBride @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Ken McBride (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (2) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Koppe (SS), Bob Lee (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Bob Lee @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Koppe (SS), Bob Lee (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Barry Latman @ Kansas City (Vern Handrahan) (N)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dick Simpson (CF), Barry Latman (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Vern Handrahan (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Don Lee @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Koppe (SS), Don Lee (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bud Bloomfield (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Bob Lee vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
CHA: Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Gene Stephens (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Bob Lee (P)

Mon 05/11/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), George Williams (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causay (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Wed 05/13/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (1) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causay (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Wed 05/13/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (2) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causay (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), George Williams (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
LAA: Dick Simpson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Norris (C), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Bob Lee @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (2) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Charlie Dees (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Russ Snyder (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Fred Newman (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Norris (C), Steve Barber (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Ken McBride @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Dick Simpson (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
BAL: Russ Snyder (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Norris (C), Dave McNally (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Dick Simpson (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Barry Latman @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Ken McBride @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bo Belinsky (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Dean Chance @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (D)
1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Dean Chance (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
Sun 05/24/1964 - : Fred Newman @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (2) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Fred Newman (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
Mon 05/25/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)
Tue 05/26/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)
Wed 05/27/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Minnesota (Lee Stange) (1) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bo Belinsky (P)
Wed 05/27/1964 - : Willie Smith vs Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (2) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Gerry Arrigo (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Willie Smith (P)
Fri 05/29/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Lee Thomas (RF), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Joe Koppe (SS), Dean Chance (P)
Sat 05/30/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
Sun 05/31/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)
BAL: Bob Saverine (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Bob Johnson (1B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
Mon 06/01/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
Tue 06/02/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Felix Mantilla (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
Wed 06/03/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (1) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
Wed 06/03/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Boston (Bill Spanwick) (2) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanwick (P)
1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Ken McBride (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Dean Chance vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Ken McBride vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Mon 06/08/1964 - : Barry Latman @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Tom Satriano (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
LAA: Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (1) (N)
LAA: Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Pedro Ramos (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Don Lee @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (2) (N)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Don Lee (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralick (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Bruton (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Ken McBride @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Barry Latman @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (2) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Denny McLain (P)
Mon 06/15/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
WS2: Don Basingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)
Tue 06/16/1964 - : Bob Meyer @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Koppe (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Tommy John (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Cleveland (Jack Krailick) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Krailick (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Mon 06/22/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Kansas City (Ted Bowsfield) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (1) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Bob Meyer vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (2) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Rick Joseph (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Orlando Pena (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), George Williams (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)
1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), George Williams (2B), Diego Segui (P)

LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Jim Bouton (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Fred Newman @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (2) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (3B), Dean Chance (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (2B), Dave McNally (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Bob Meyer @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bo Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (2B), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (3B), Dean Chance (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Bob Meyer @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (2B), Dave McNally (P)

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Gino Cimoli (RF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Barry Latman @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Koppe (2B), Barry Latman (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bill Tillsman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Ken McBride @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Tom Satriano (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Mike Hershberger (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Bob Meyer vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jeff Long (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
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LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Don Lee vs Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Detroit (Ed Rakow) (N)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), Don Wert (3B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), George Thomas (RF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Detroit (Joe Sparma) (1) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Kaat (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Kaat (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Kaat (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Don Lee @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (1) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Don Lee (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Kaat (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (2) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bob Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Kindall (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dave Nicholson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Fred Talbot (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Don Buford (2B), Al Weis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
**1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups**

**Thu 07/23/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (RF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**Fri 07/24/1964 - : Don Lee @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Jose Tartabull (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Sat 07/25/1964 - : Bo Belinsky @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (D)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

**Sun 07/26/1964 - : Aubrey Gatewood @ Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (1) (D)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Jose Santiago (P)

**Sun 07/26/1964 - : Dan Osinski @ Kansas City (Ted Bowfield) (2) (D)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Dan Osinski (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Jose Tartabull (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Ted Bowfield (P)

**Mon 07/27/1964 - : Fred Newman vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Tue 07/28/1964 - : Dean Chance vs New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Wed 07/29/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Fri 07/31/1964 - : Aubrey Gatewood vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Jim Piersall (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)

**Sat 08/01/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lenny Green (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Sun 08/02/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Tony Horton (LF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Mon 08/03/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Tue 08/04/1964 - : Don Lee vs Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (N)**

---

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave Vineyard (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Lenny Green (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Vic Power (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Aubrey Gateway vs Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gateway (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (D)
WS2: Fred Valentine (RF), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Bo Belinsky vs Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Luis Tiant (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sam McDowell (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Aubrey Gateway @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (1) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gateway (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhousen (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Washington (Alan Koch) (2) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Vic Power (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Ken McBride @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Ken McBride (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Don Lee @ Washington (Buster Narum) (D)
LAA: Lenny Green (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Vic Power (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
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DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Aubrey Gatewood @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Lenny Green (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Vic Power (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : George Brunet @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lou Clinto (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Don Lee @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinto (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Joe Koppe (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Don Lee (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Lenny Green (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Aubrey Gatewood @ Kansas City (Phil Bierut) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jon Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinto (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)
KCI: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Bob Meyer (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (N)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinto (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Don Osinski vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (2) (N)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinto (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinto (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
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1964 Los Angeles (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : George Brunet vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Rick Reichardt (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Dean Chance vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Bobby Richardson (2B), Jim Bouton (P)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Rick Reichardt (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Thu 09/03/1964 - : Ken McBride vs New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : George Brunet vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Barry Latman vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
BAL: Lenny Green (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (1) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Lee Thomas (RF), Al Smith (3B), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Timman (2B), Dave Morehead (P)
LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Ken McBride vs Boston (Pete Charton) (2) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Pete Charton (P)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Jack Hiatt (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Boston (Pete Charton) (D)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Jack Hiatt (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
BOS: Roman Mejias (CF), Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Aubrey Gatewood @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Aubrey Gatewood (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Dean Chance @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Wed 09/16/1964 - : George Brunet @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)**
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Thu 09/17/1964 - : Fred Newman @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (N)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

**Fri 09/18/1964 - : Barry Latman @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

**Sun 09/20/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Baltimore (Frank Bertaina) (1) (D)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Russ Snyder (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Frank Bertaina (P)

**Sun 09/20/1964 - : George Brunet @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (2) (D)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)

**Tue 09/22/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Chicago (AL) (Bruce Howard) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Bruce Howard (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Wed 09/23/1964 - : George Brunet vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)**
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Ken Berry (CF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

**Fri 09/25/1964 - : Dean Chance vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)**
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Benes (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Sat 09/26/1964 - : Bill Kelso vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)**
MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Jim Grant (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bill Kelso (P)

**Sun 09/27/1964 - : Fred Newman vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**
MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

**Tue 09/29/1964 - : Dean Chance @ Chicago (AL) (Bruce Howard) (N)**
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Ken Berry (CF), Cam Carreon (C), Bruce Howard (P)

**Fri 10/02/1964 - : Fred Newman @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)**
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Ken McBride @ Minnesota (Dave Boswell) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Paul Schaal (3B), Willie Smith (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Jack Hiatt (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Dave Boswell (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Dan Osinski @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Paul Schaal (3B), Willie Smith (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Jack Hiatt (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)
1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/14/1964**: Camilo Pascual @ Cleveland (Jim Grant) (D)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Thu 04/16/1964**: Jim Kaat @ Washington (Carl Bouldin) (N)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
- WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Carl Bouldin (P)

**Fri 04/17/1964**: Lee Stange @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (N)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
- WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Sat 04/18/1964**: Dick Stigman @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (1) (D)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
- DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), John Sullivan (C), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

**Sun 04/19/1964**: Jim Roland @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (2) (D)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
- DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

**Wed 04/22/1964**: Jim Kaat vs Washington (Howie Koplitz) (D)
- WS2: Don Zimmer (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (3B), Howie Koplitz (P)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Thu 04/23/1964**: Lee Stange vs Washington (Carl Bouldin) (D)
- WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Brasingman (SS), Carl Bouldin (P)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)

**Fri 04/24/1964**: Dick Stigman vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
- DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Sat 04/25/1964**: Camilo Pascual vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
- DET: Bill Bruton (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dave Wickersham (P)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Sun 04/26/1964**: Jim Kaat vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
- DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Norm Cash (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Willie Horton (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)
- MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Tue 04/28/1964**: Jim Roland vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
- CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Tito Francona (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
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MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Thu 04/30/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Tito Francona (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)

KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Lucky Linn (LF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (1) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (2) (D)
MIN: Johnny Goryl (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Lucky Linn (LF), Doc Edwards (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Jim Roland @ Chicago (AL) (Fritz Ackley) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Roland (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fritz Ackley (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Joe Koppe (SS), Don Lee (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ed Kirpatrick (LF), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bud Bloomfield (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Diego Segui (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bud Bloomfield (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Lee Stange vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Lee Stange (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Kansas City (Aurelio Monteagudo) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Manny Jimenez (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Williams (3B), Aurelio Monteagudo (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Wels (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
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Wed 05/13/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Jack Lamabe (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Jim Roland @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Ralph Terry (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Steve Barber (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Bob Allison (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (2B), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Jim Roland @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Bob Johnson (2B), John Orsino (C), Robin Roberts (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Joe McCabe (C), Dick Stigman (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

Mon 05/25/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)
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MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Barry Latman (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Joe Koppe (SS), Jim Piersall (LF), Ken McBride (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Ken Belinsky (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo @ Los Angeles (AL) (Willie Smith) (2) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Gerry Arrigo (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Willie Smith (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Jim Roland vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Jim Roland (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Lee Stange vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Lee Stange (P)

Mon 06/01/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Dick Stigman (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Jim Roland vs New York (AL) (Whitney Ford) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitney Ford (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Jim Perry vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Vic Power (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (3B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Perry (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Lee Stange vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Lee Stange (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Gino Cimoli (CF), Boog Powell (LF), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (D)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), Willie Kirkland (CF), Dick Brown (C), Wally Bunker (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

Mon 06/08/1964 - : Jim Roland @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B), George Thomas (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Washington (Alan Koch) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Jim Roland @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (DF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Lee Stange @ Washington (Buster Narum) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Lee Stange (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Washington (Tom Cheney) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (DF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Tom Cheney (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (LF), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Jack Kralick (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Jim Roland @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (2) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Pedro Ramos (P)
1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Norm Cash (1B),
George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall
(CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS),
George Thomas (CF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Phil Regan (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison
(CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF),
Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison
(CF), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

Mon 06/22/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N) (tie)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C),
Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Frank Kostro
(1B), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B),
Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Pedro Ramos (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison
(1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Jim Roland vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B),
Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Dick Donovan (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison
(1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Roland (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (2) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B),
Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall
(CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B),
Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall
(CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (1) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson
(LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison
(1B), Jerry Kindall (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (2) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Jim Landis
(CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison
(1B), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger
(RF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Kindall (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall
(CF), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson
(LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall
(CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Stan Williams (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Jim Bouton (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jim Snyder (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Jim Grant @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Diego Segui (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo @ Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Don Lee (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Claude Osteen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Washington (Don Rudolph) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Jim Kaat at Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo vs Los Angeles (AL) (Don Lee) (1) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Kindall (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Grant (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (N)
KC1: Jose Tartabull (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Jose Santiago (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ken Harrelson (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Shoemaker (2B), Diego Segui (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Grant (P)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Jim Roland @ Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Roland (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Fred Talbot (P)
### 1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 07/26/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (1) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
- CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Hershberger (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

**Sun 07/26/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (2) (D)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
- CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Tue 07/28/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Boog Powell (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Robin Roberts (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Wed 07/29/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Thu 07/30/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo vs Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (D)**
- BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave Vineyard (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

**Fri 07/31/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Sat 08/01/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (D)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Sun 08/02/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)**
- NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Tue 08/04/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)**
- BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Wed 08/05/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)**
- BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (3B), Earl Wilson (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Thu 08/06/1964 - : Jim Roland vs Boston (Bob Heffner) (D)**
- BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Al Smith (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Horton (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Heffner (P)
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

**Fri 08/07/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (1) (N)**
- MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
- CLE: Woodie Held (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)

**Fri 08/07/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (2) (N)**
**1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Chico Salmon (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

**Sun 08/09/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (1) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)

CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (3B), Sonny Siebert (P)

**Fri 08/21/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Washington (Steve Ridzik) (N)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Chico Salmon (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

**Sat 08/08/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (3B), Jim Kaat (P)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Thu 08/13/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)**

DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick Stigman (P), Mickey Lolich (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Fri 08/14/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Jerry Kinnard (2B), Lee Stange (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

**Sat 08/15/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Luis Tiant (P)

MIN: Jerry Kinnard (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

**Sun 08/16/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (D)**

CLE: Chico Salmon (2B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

MIN: Jerry Kinnard (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Tue 08/18/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Washington (Steve Ridzik) (N)**

MIN: Jerry Kinnard (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Steve Ridzik (P)

**Wed 08/19/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)**

MIN: Jerry Kinnard (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Fri 08/21/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)**

MIN: Jerry Kinnard (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)

---

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 08/23/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (D)**
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Sun 08/23/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (2) (D)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)
DET: Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Mon 08/24/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)**
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

**Tue 08/25/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)**
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (RF), Don Mincher (1B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Dick Stigman (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Jerry McNertney (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

**Wed 08/26/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (N)**
MIN: Bernie Allen (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

**Thu 08/27/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)**
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

**Fri 08/28/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Washington (Frank Kreutzer) (N)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Frank Kreutzer (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Sat 08/29/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Washington (Steve Ridzik) (D)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Steve Ridzik (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Sun 08/30/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)**
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Mon 08/31/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Washington (Buster Narum) (D)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Joe Cunningham (1B), John Kennedy (3B), Buster Narum (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)

**Tue 09/01/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Steve Barber (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Wed 09/02/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Earl Battey (C), Dick Stigman (P)
1964 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 09/03/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (D)
BAL: Russ Snyder (LF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Tony Horton (1B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Dick Stigman vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Joe Horlen (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Joe Horlen (P)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Joe Kaat (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Gerry Arrigo @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Phil Linz (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Dick Stigman @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Mon 09/14/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Jim Grant (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), John Orsino (C), Jackie Brandt (CF), Robin Roberts (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Dave Boswell @ Boston (Pete Chariton) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jay Ward (2B), Dave Boswell (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Chariton (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Dave Boswell (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Boston (Ed Connolly) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Dave Boswell (P)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Ed Connolly (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Dick Green (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Doc Edwards (C), Johnny Odom (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Dave Boswell @ Kansas City (Lew Krausse) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Dave Boswell (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Dick Green (2B), Larry Stahl (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dave Duncan (C), Lew Krausse (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Jim Kaat @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bill Bethea (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Sat 09/26/1964 - : Jim Grant @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bill Kelso) (N)
MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Jim Grant (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bill Kelso (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Camilo Pascual @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)
MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Camilo Pascual (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)

Tue 09/29/1964 - : Dave Boswell vs Kansas City (Lew Krausse) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Lew Krausse (P)
MIN: Bill Bethea (2B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Rich Rollins (3B), Dave Boswell (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Diego Segui (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Camilo Pascual vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Larry Stahl (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Ed Charles (3B), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dave Duncan (C), Orlando Pena (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
Fri 10/02/1964 - : Jim Kaat vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
Sat 10/03/1964 - : Dave Boswell vs Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Paul Schaal (3B), Willie Smith (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Jack Hiatt (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Dave Boswell (P)
Sun 10/04/1964 - : Jim Grant vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dan Osinski) (D)
LAA: Joe Koppe (SS), Paul Schaal (3B), Willie Smith (CF), Lou Clinton (RF), Jack Hiatt (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dan Osinski (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Frank Kostro (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jay Ward (2B), Jim Grant (P)
1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 04/16/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Al Downing @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Bud Daley @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Bud Daley (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Sam Bowens (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Mon 04/20/1964 - : Bob Meyer @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)
NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Bob Meyer (P)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Wed 04/22/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (2B), Chuc Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Washington (Milt Pappas) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Joe Gaines (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), John Orsino (C), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Washington (Bennie Daniels) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (2B), Chuc Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuc Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Al Downing vs Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (1) (D)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuc Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Ralph Terry vs Washington (Buster Narum) (2) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuc Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Buster Narum (P)
**1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups**

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**DET:** Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Willie Horton (LF), Jake Wood (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Harry Bright (1B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Wed 05/06/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (1) (N)**

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

**WS2:** Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Wed 05/06/1964 - : Stan Williams @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (2) (N)**

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Thu 05/07/1964 - : Al Downing @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)**

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tommy John (P)

**Fri 05/08/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)**

**CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Sat 05/09/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)**

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Al Smith (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Tito Francona (1B), Pedro Ramos (P)

**Sun 05/10/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (1) (D)**

**NYA:** Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

**Sun 05/10/1964 - : Stan Williams @ Cleveland (Jack Krailick) (2) (N)**

**NYA:** Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (RF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

**CLE:** Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (CF), Max Alvis (3B), Jack Krailick (P)

**Tue 05/12/1964 - : Al Downing @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)**

**NYA:** Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**DET:** Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)

**Wed 05/13/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (N) (tie)**

**NYA:** Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**DET:** Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Demeter (CF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (RF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)

**Thu 05/14/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)**

**NYA:** Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**DET:** Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Bruton (CF), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Willie Horton (LF), Don Wert (3B), Phil Regan (P)

**Fri 05/15/1964 - : Ralph Terry vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**

**KC1:** Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Manny Jimenez (LF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**NYA:** Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
**1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups**

**Sat 05/16/1964 - : Stan Williams vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (D)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

**Sun 05/17/1964 - : Bill Stafford vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (D)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Bill Stafford (P)

**Sun 05/17/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (2) (D)**

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Jim Gentile (1B), George Alusik (LF), Manny Jimenez (RF), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Orlando Pena (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Tue 05/19/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Wed 05/20/1964 - : Ralph Terry vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)**

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

NYA: Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Ralph Terry (P)

**Fri 05/22/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (CF), Bo Belinsky (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Sat 05/23/1964 - : Al Downing vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (D)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Dick Simpson (CF), Bo Belinsky (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Sun 05/24/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (1) (D)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Dean Chance (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Sun 05/24/1964 - : Ralph Terry vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (2) (D)**

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Billy Moran (3B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Fred Newman (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**Tue 05/26/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Cleveland (Jim Grant) (N)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Bob Chance (RF), John Romano (C), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (CF), Jim Grant (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Wed 05/27/1964 - : Al Downing vs Cleveland (Jack Kralic) (D)**

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Larry Brown (2B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (CF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Jack Kralic (P)

NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Fri 05/29/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)**

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**Sat 05/30/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)**
1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Al Downing @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), George Alusik (LF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ed Charles (3B), Doc Edwards (1B), Dick Green (2B), Charlie Lau (C), John O'Donoghue (P)

Mon 06/01/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Dick Stigman (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Johnny Goryl (3B), Gerry Arrigo (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Minnesota (Jim Roland) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (CF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (3B), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Perry (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Tom Satriano (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Tom Satriano (1B), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bob Perry (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Al Downing @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Stan Williams @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Stan Williams (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Boston (Bill Spanwick) (2) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Spanwick (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Tony Conigliaro (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Steve Hamilton vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Steve Hamilton (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Bud Daley vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Bud Daley (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (2) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Gene Stephens (CF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
NYA: Clete Boyer (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (1) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Dave Morehead (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Boston (Bill Monbouquet) (2) (N)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Al Downing vs Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

Thu 06/18/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Jack Lamabe (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Floyd Robinson (RF), Dave Nicholson (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (1) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Phil Linz (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Al Downing @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)
CHA: Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
Mon 06/22/1964 - : Steve Hamilton @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Steve Hamilton (P)
CHA: Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Ron Hansen
(SS), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino
(C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino
(C), Jerry Adair (2B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Robin Roberts (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard
(C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Jim Bouton (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino
(C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Al Downing vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF),
Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Don Wert (3B), George
Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Denny McLain (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B),
Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Steve Hamilton vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (D)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Jake Wood (1B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Don Wert (3B), George
Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C),
Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Steve Hamilton (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don
Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Mickey Lolich (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard
(C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (1) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF),
Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C),
Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Jim Bouton (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Al Downing vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (2) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Willie Smith (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Felix Torres (3B), Bobby
Knoop (2B), Tom Satriano (C), Fred Newman (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez
(LF), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc
Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), John O'Donoghue (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez
(LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), George Williams (2B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Rocky Colavito (RF), Billy Bryan (C), George
Alusik (LF), Ed Charles (3B), Rick Joseph (1B), Diego Segui (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez
(LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Stan Williams vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Stan Williams (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Gerry Arrigo (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Jim Bouton (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Al Downing vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jim Snyder (2B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Camilo Pascual (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Al Downing (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Grant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (3B), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (SS), Whitey Ford (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Al Downing @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Jim King (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Stan Williams @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D) (tie)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Chico Salmon (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Billy Moran (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Chico Salmon (2B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Al Downing vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (LF), John Orsino (C), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (LF), Gino Cimoli (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Stan Williams vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Pedro Ramos (P)
1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Al Downing vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (D)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (2) (D)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Al Smith (RF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (SS), Chico Salmon (2B), Billy Moran (3B), Luis Tiant (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Washington (Dave Stenhouse) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Al Downing vs Washington (Alan Koch) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Stan Williams vs Washington (Claude Osteen) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (1) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Hank Aguirre (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (2) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
DET: George Thomas (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Al Downing @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (1) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Ed Rakow (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Bud Daley @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (2) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Bud Daley (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Gates Brown (LF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Jake Wood (2B), Denny McLain (P)

Mon 07/27/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)
1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 07/28/1964 - : Stan Williams @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clifton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

**Wed 07/29/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Felix Torres (3B), Lou Clifton (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)

**Fri 07/31/1964 - : Al Downing @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

**Sat 08/01/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Ron Henry (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

**Sun 08/02/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Rich Rollins (3B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Tue 08/04/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)

**Wed 08/05/1964 - : Al Downing @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Causey (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), George Alusik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

**Thu 08/06/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (SS), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Dick Green (2B), Diego Segui (P)

**Fri 08/07/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Dave McNally (P)

**Sat 08/08/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Sun 08/09/1964 - : Al Downing vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (1) (D)**
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Bob Johnson (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Earl Robinson (LF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Sun 08/09/1964 - : Stan Williams vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (2) (D)**
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

**Tue 08/11/1964 - : Ralph Terry vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (1) (D)**
1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Tommy McCraw (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (2) (N)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P), Ralph Terry (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Mel Stottlemyre vs Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Thu 08/13/1964 - : Al Downing vs Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jerry McNertney (C), Gary Peters (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
CHA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
NYA: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)
CHA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Mel Stottlemyre @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
CHA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
NYA: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Dick Brown (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)

Mon 08/17/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CHA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Ralph Terry (P)
NYA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Al Downing @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (N)
CHA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
NYA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), Gary Peters (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (N)
CHA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
NYA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Tommy McCraw (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)
CHA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
NYA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Cam Carreon (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Ralph Terry @ Boston (Bob Heffner) (N)
CHA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddy Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

\textbf{Sat 08/22/1964} - : \textit{Mel Stottlemyre @ Boston (Jack Lamabe) (2)} (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Johnny Blanchard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddy Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

\textbf{Sun 08/23/1964} - : \textit{Jim Bouton @ Boston (Earl Wilson)} (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Roger Maris (RF), Elston Howard (C), Johnny Blanchard (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddy Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

\textbf{Tue 08/25/1964} - : \textit{Whitey Ford vs Washington (Claude Osteen)} (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

\textbf{Wed 08/26/1964} - : \textit{Mel Stottlemyre vs Washington (Buster Narum)} (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

\textbf{Fri 08/28/1964} - : \textit{Al Downing vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette)} (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddy Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Al Downing (P)

\textbf{Sat 08/29/1964} - : \textit{Jim Bouton vs Boston (Earl Wilson)} (1) (N)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddy Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Earl Wilson (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

\textbf{Sat 08/29/1964} - : \textit{Whitey Ford vs Boston (Dave Morehead)} (2) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Horton (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddy Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

\textbf{Sun 08/30/1964} - : \textit{Mel Stottlemyre vs Boston (Bob Heffner)} (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddy Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bob Heffner (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

\textbf{Tue 09/01/1964} - : \textit{Al Downing @ Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet)} (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), George Brunet (P)

LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Rick Reichardt (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), George Brunet (P)

\textbf{Wed 09/02/1964} - : \textit{Jim Bouton @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance)} (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Pedro Gonzalez (3B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Bobby Richardson (2B), Jim Bouton (P)

LAA: Lou Clinton (RF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Joe Adcock (1B), Felix Torres (3B), Rick Reichardt (CF), Tom Satriano (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

\textbf{Thu 09/03/1964} - : \textit{Mel Stottlemyre @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride)} (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

LAA: Paul Schaal (3B), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (LF), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Rick Reichardt (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

\textbf{Fri 09/04/1964} - : \textit{Whitey Ford @ Kansas City (John O'Donoghue)} (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dick Green (2B), John O'Donoghue (P)
Sat 09/05/1964 - : Al Downing @ Kansas City (Johnny Odom) (N)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Earl Battey (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)  
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Dick Stigman (P)  
KC2: Mel Stottlemyre @ Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (D)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)  
KC2: Mel Stottlemyre vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)  

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon @ Detroit (Dick Segui) (D)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Elston Howard (C), Earl Battey (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)  
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Rodgers (C), George Brunet (P)  
KC2: Mel Stottlemyre vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)  

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)  
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (C), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Dick Stigman (P)  

Tue 09/08/1964 - : Mel Stottlemyre @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)  
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Dick Stigman (P)  
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Dick Stigman (P)  

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (N)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)  
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)  

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Al Downing @ Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)  
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Al Downing (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Al Downing (P)  

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Minnesota (Gerry Arrigo) (N)  
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Al Downing (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)  

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Mel Stottlemyre vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)  
MIN: Jerry Kindall (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Earl Battey (C), Johnny Goryl (2B), Al Downing (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Earl Battey (C), Frank Kostro (2B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)  

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)  
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Dick Stigman (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Earl Battey (C), Al Downing (P)  

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Al Downing vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)  
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Jim Piersall (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Al Downing (P)  

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Los Angeles (AL) (George Brunet) (D)  
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (RF), Felix Torres (3B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (RF)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Al Downing (P)  

Thu 09/17/1964 - : Mel Stottlemyre vs Los Angeles (AL) (Fred Newman) (N)  
LAA: Bob Perry (CF), Willie Smith (LF), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Fred Newman (P)  
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (CF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)  

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Kansas City (Bob Meyer) (N)  

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Doc Edwards (C), Bob Meyer (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Al Downing vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Dick Green (2B), Doc Edwards (C), Diego Segui (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Hector Lopez (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (D)
KC1: Bert Campaneris (LF), Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Ed Charles (3B), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Mel Stottlemyre @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (1) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sonny Siebert (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (2) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), George Banks (LF), Tommie Agee (CF), Larry Brown (2B), Dick McDowell (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Al Downing @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), George Banks (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon @ Cleveland (Jack Krailick) (2) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Elston Howard (C), Hector Lopez (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)
CLE: Tito Francona (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Billy Moran (2B), Jack Krailick (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Jim Bouton @ Washington (Buster Narum) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Sat 09/26/1964 - : Mel Stottlemyre @ Washington (Claude Osteen) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Whitey Ford @ Washington (Bennie Daniels) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Mike Brumley (C), Bennie Daniels (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Al Downing vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (1) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Willie Horton (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Mickey Lolich (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (2) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Hank Aguirre (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Mel Stottlemyre vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (1) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Rollie Sheldon vs Detroit (Denny McLain) (2) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Denny McLain (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Rollie Sheldon (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Whitey Ford vs Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Woodie Held (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Joe Azcue (C), Larry Brown (2B), Jack Kralick (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Al Downing vs Cleveland (Lee Stange) (D)
CLE: Chico Salmon (1B), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Woodie Held (RF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (2B), Lee Stange (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (RF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (LF), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Jim Bouton vs Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (D)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Tito Francona (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Tony Martinez (2B), Duke Sims (C), Luis Tiant (P)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Jake Gibbs (C), Elvio Jimenez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Hector Lopez (3B), Mike Hegan (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (2B), Archie Moore (CF), Jim Bouton (P)
1964 Washington 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/13/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (D)
LAA: Albie Pearson (LF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Dick Simpson (CF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Bennie Daniels vs Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Thu 04/16/1964 - : Carl Bouldin vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Carl Bouldin (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Tom Cheney vs Minnesota (Lee Stange) (N)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Tom Cheney (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Dave Stenhouse vs Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Vic Power (1B), Tony Oliva (RF), Bob Allison (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Wed 04/22/1964 - : Howie Koplitz @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (3B), Howie Koplitz (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Carl Bouldin @ Minnesota (Lee Stange) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Carl Bouldin (P)
MIN: Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Bernie Allen (2B), Lee Stange (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Orlando Pena (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Tom Cheney @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Tom Cheney (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Bennie Daniels @ Kansas City (Lew Krausse) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
KC1: Nelson Mathews (CF), Ed Charles (3B), Wayne Causey (SS), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), Rocky Colavito (RF), Tommie Reynolds (LF), Dick Green (2B), Lew Krausse (P)

Mon 04/27/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
1964 Washington 'As Played' Lineups

LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

**Tue 04/28/1964** - : **Claude Osteen @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)**
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Jim King (RF), Ron Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Rodgers (C), Lee Thomas (RF), Bobby Knoop (2B), Jim Piersall (LF), Barry Latman (P)

**Wed 04/29/1964** - : **Carl Bouldin @ Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Lee) (N)**
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Carl Bouldin (P)
LAA: Albie Pearson (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Joe Koppe (SS), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Lee (P)

**Fri 05/01/1964** - : **Bennie Daniels @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)**
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

**Sat 05/02/1964** - : **Claude Osteen @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)**
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

**Sun 05/03/1964** - : **Dave Stenhouse @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (1) (D)**
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (RF), Johnny Blanchard (CF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)

**Sun 05/03/1964** - : **Buster Narum @ New York (AL) (Ralph Terry) (2) (D)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Buster Narum (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Ralph Terry (P)

**Mon 05/04/1964** - : **Tom Cheney @ Baltimore (Chuck Estrada) (N)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Tom Cheney (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Chuck Estrada (P)

**Tue 05/05/1964** - : **Jim Hannan @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (N)**
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (3B), Wally Bunker (P)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Brooks Robinson (3B), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), John Orsino (C), Wally Bunker (P)

**Wed 05/06/1964** - : **Bennie Daniels vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (1) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

**Wed 05/06/1964** - : **Claude Osteen vs New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (2) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Pedro Gonzalez (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

**Thu 05/07/1964** - : **Dave Stenhouse vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)**
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Hector Lopez (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Johnny Blanchard (RF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

**Fri 05/08/1964** - : **Buster Narum vs Boston (Bill Spanswick) (N)**
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Spanswick (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (3B), Dave Stenhouse (P)
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Sat 05/09/1964 - : Tom Cheney vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (D)
BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Lou Clinton (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ken Retzer (C), John Kennedy (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (1) (D)
BOS: Chuck Schilling (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Felix Mantilla (CF), Frank Malzone (3B), Dick Stuart (1B), Russ Nixon (C), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Earl Wilson (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Bruney (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Mon 05/11/1964 - Bennie Daniels vs Baltimore (Mike McCormick) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Mike McCormick (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - Dave Stenhouse vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - Buster Narum vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Willie Kirkland (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Boog Powell (LF), John Orsino (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Bruney (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - Claude Osteen vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Don Buford (3B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Bruney (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - Bennie Daniels vs Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Al Weis (2B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McNertney (C), John Buzhardt (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Bruney (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - Alan Koch vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)

Mon 05/18/1964 - Jim Hannan vs Detroit (Frank Lary) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Frank Lary (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Bruney (C), John Kennedy (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - Buster Narum vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bill Freehan (C), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Bruney (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - Claude Osteen vs Detroit (Ed Rakow) (N)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Rakow (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Bruney (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - Bennie Daniels vs Detroit (Jack Hamilton) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Jack Hamilton (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Alan Koch @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Jim Hannan @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim Hannan (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (1) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Jim Landis (CF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Cam Carreon (C), Ray Herbert (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

CHA: Tommy McCraw (1B), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Mike Hershberger (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Mon 05/25/1964 - : Jim Duckworth @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim Duckworth (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Roman Mejias (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Dave Morehead (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Bennie Daniels @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Frank Malzone (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Roman Mejias (LF), Bob Tillman (C), Lou Clinton (RF), Earl Wilson (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Alan Koch @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (D)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Bob Tillman (C), Roman Mejias (LF), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Cleveland (Tommy John) (N)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Jerry Kindall (1B), Tommy John (P)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Buster Narum vs Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Don Rudolph vs Cleveland (Jim Grant) (1) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), John Romano (C), Al Smith (RF), Jerry Kindall (1B), Woodie Held (2B), Jim Grant (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Bennie Daniels vs Cleveland (Gary Bell) (2) (D)

CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (2B), Gary Bell (P)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (CF), Claude Osteen (P)
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1964 Washington 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Bubba Phillips (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Cleveland (Pedro Ramos) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Don锁 (RF), Ed Brinkman (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Bennie Daniels @ Cleveland (Jack Kralick) (D)
WS2: Fred Valentine (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Fred Whitfield (1B), Bob Chance (RF), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Pedro Ramos (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Don Rudolph @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (1) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Zimmer (RF), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Rudolph (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Woodie Held (RF), Sam McDowell (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Alan Koch @ Cleveland (Gary Bell) (2) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), John Romano (C), Bob Chance (RF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Max Alvis (3B), Larry Brown (2B), Gary Bell (P)

Mon 06/08/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Buster Narum vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (1) (D)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Charlie Lau (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Tom Cheney vs Kansas City (Dan Pfister) (2) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Doc Edwards (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Dan Pfister (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Tom Cheney (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Bennie Daniels vs Kansas City (Ted Bowsfeld) (N)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (1B), Charlie Lau (C), John Wojcik (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Alan Koch vs Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (N)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Minnesota (Jim Roland) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Roland (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Buster Narum vs Minnesota (Lee Stange) (1) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jerry Kindall (2B), Lee Stange (P)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Tom Cheney vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (2) (D)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Tony Oliva (RF), Rich Rollins (3B), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Johnny Goryl (2B), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Tom Cheney (P)
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Mon 06/15/1964 - : Don Rudolph vs Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Bennie Daniels vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bob Meyer) (N)
LAA: Jim Piersall (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Joe Koppe (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bob Meyer (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Buster Narum vs Los Angeles (AL) (Bo Belinsky) (N)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Bo Belinsky (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Ken Hunt (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Bennie Daniels @ Kansas City (Moe Drabowsky) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Moe Drabowsky (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Jim Hannan @ Kansas City (Diego Segui) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Manny Jimenez (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (1) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
KC1: Wayne Causey (SS), Dick Green (2B), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), George Alusik (LF), Doc Edwards (C), Rick Joseph (1B), Nelson Mathews (CF), Ted Bowsfield (P)

Mon 06/22/1964 - : Don Rudolph @ Los Angeles (AL) (Barry Latman) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)
LAA: Jim Piersall (LF), Vic Power (3B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Lou Clinton (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Bob Perry (CF), Bob Rodgers (C), Bobby Knoop (2B), Barry Latman (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Bennie Daniels @ Los Angeles (AL) (Dean Chance) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Joe Adcock (1B), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Dean Chance (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Los Angeles (AL) (Ken McBride) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
LAA: Lenny Green (CF), Vic Power (1B), Jim Fregosi (SS), Willie Smith (RF), Ed Kirkpatrick (LF), Bob Rodgers (C), Tom Satriano (3B), Bobby Knoop (2B), Ken McBride (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Buster Narum vs Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dave McNally (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Jim Hannan vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (D)
BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), Charlie Lau (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Milt Pappas (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Alan Koch vs Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (D)
1964 Washington 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Jackie Brandt (CF), Bob Johnson (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Norm Siebern (1B), Brooks Robinson (3B), John Orsino (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)
WS2: Don Lock (CF), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), John Kennedy (3B), Mike Brunley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Detroit (Phil Regan) (N)
DET: Jerry Lumpe (2B), Don Wert (3B), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (LF), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brunley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Jim Hannan vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brunley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Hannan (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brunley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Dave Nicholson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Don Eisenhower @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (2) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Don Leppert (C), Don Rudolph (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Tommy McCraw (1B), Jerry McIntertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Bennie Daniels @ Detroit (Ed Rakow) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brunley (C), Don Lock (CF), Don Wert (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Ed Rakow (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Dave Stenhouse @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (2) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (CF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Gates Brown (LF), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Bubba Phillips (3B), Mike Roarke (C), Phil Regan (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brunley (C), Fred Valentine (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Jake Wood (1B), George Thomas (CF), Al Kaline (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bubba Phillips (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Detroit (Denny McLain) (1) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Mike Brunley (C), Don Lock (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Jerry Lumpe (2B), George Thomas (RF), Bubba Phillips (3B), Denny McLain (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Alan Koch @ Detroit (Joe Sparma) (2) (D)
WS2: Don Zimmer (3B), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Leppert (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Don Wert (3B), Joe Sparma (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs New York (AL) (Al Downing) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Buster Narum vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), John King (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Dave Stenhouse vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (D)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
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WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Bennie Daniels vs Boston (Jack Lamabe) (1) (D)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Jack Lamabe (P)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Alan Koch vs Boston (Dave Morehead) (2) (D)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Felix Mantilla (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Bill Skowron (1B), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), John Kennedy (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Jim Duckworth vs Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Jim Duckworth (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Claude Osteen (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (CF), Don Mincher (1B), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Don Rudolph @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (N)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Jim Snyder (2B), Jim Grant (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Dave Stenhouse @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Alan Koch @ Boston (Bill Monbouquette) (N)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bill Monbouquette (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Bennie Daniels @ Boston (Earl Wilson) (D)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Earl Wilson (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Boston (Dave Morehead) (1) (D)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Claude Osteen (P)

BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Dave Morehead (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Boston (Arnold Earley) (2) (D)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

BOS: Dalton Jones (2B), Felix Mantilla (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Lee Thomas (RF), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Dick Williams (3B), Russ Nixon (C), Arnold Earley (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Dave Stenhouse @ New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)

WS2: Don Blasigame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Joe Pepitone (1B), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (CF), Johnny Blanchard (LF), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Alan Koch @ New York (AL) (Al Downing) (D)

WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Don Leppert (C), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Alan Koch (P)

NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Tom Tresh (LF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Clete Boyer (3B), Al Downing (P)
1964 Washington 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ New York (AL) (Stan Williams) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Phil Linz (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Tom Tresh (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Stan Williams (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Wally Bunker (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Steve Ridzik @ Baltimore (Dave Vineyard) (2) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Lock (CF), John Kennedy (SS), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Steve Ridzik (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave Vineyard (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Bennie Daniels @ Baltimore (Steve Barber) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Bennie Daniels (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Steve Barber (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Dave Stenhouse @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Dave Stenhouse (P)
BAL: Earl Robinson (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jerry Adair (2B), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)

Tue 07/28/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Cleveland (Luis Tiant) (N)
CLE: Vic Davalillo (CF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Joe Azcue (C), Woodie Held (3B), Chico Salmon (RF), Larry Brown (2B), Claude Osteen (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Fred Valentine (RF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Buster Narum vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Fred Whitfield (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Sam McDowell (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Don Leppert (C), Ken Hunt (CF), Chuck Cottier (2B), Buster Narum (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Alan Koch vs Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
CLE: Dick Howser (SS), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Wagner (LF), Bob Chance (1B), Tito Francona (RF), John Romano (C), Chico Salmon (2B), Woodie Held (3B), Dick Donovan (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Fred Valentine (LF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Alan Koch (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Bennie Daniels vs Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Juan Pizarro (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Jim King (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (3B), Fred Valentine (LF), Bennie Daniels (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Dave Stenhouse vs Chicago (AL) (John Buzhardt) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), John Buzhardt (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (1) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Al Weis (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Dave Nicholson (LF), Jim Landis (CF), Jerry McNertney (C), Joe Horlen (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Cottier (3B), Claude Osteen (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Buster Narum vs Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (2) (D)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Don Buford (2B), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Gene Stephens (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Fred Valentine (LF), Jim King (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Dick Phillips (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Mon 08/03/1964 - : Frank Kreutzer @ Cleveland (Dick Donovan) (N)
Ronbo's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Washington 'As Played' Lineups

WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Mike Brumley (C), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Steve Ridzik (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Dave Stenhouse vs Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
MIN: Jerry Kindall (2B), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (CF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Bob Allison (RF), Zoilo Versalles (SS), Jerry Zimmerman (C), Jim Kaat (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Claude Osteen vs Kansas City (John O'Donoghue) (N)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), John O'Donoghue (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Dick Phillips (1B), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Buster Narum vs Kansas City (Orlando Pena) (D)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Orlando Pena (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Bennie Daniels vs Kansas City (Diego Segui) (1) (D)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Billy Bryan (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Diego Segui (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (3B), Bennie Daniels (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Frank Kreutzer vs Kansas City (Jose Santiago) (2) (D)
KC1: Dick Green (2B), Wayne Causey (SS), Ed Charles (3B), Rocky Colavito (RF), Jim Gentile (1B), Doc Edwards (C), Bert Campaneris (LF), Nelson Mathews (CF), Jose Santiago (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Claude Osteen (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (RF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (LF), Pedro Gonzalez (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Buster Narum @ New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Don Zimmer (3B), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
NYA: Tony Kubek (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Tom Tresh (LF), Mickey Mantle (CF), Roger Maris (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Elston Howard (C), Phil Linz (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Frank Kreutzer @ Minnesota (Jim Kaat) (N)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Frank Kreutzer (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Jimmie Hall (CF), Bob Allison (1B), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Steve Ridzik @ Minnesota (Dick Stigman) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Leppert (C), Chuck Cottier (2B), Steve Ridzik (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Dick Stigman (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Minnesota (Camilo Pascual) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Zimmer (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Bob Allison (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Camilo Pascual (P)

Mon 09/01/1964 - : Buster Narum @ Minnesota (Jim Grant) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Jim King (RF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Don Lock (CF), Mike Brumley (C), Joe Cunningham (1B), John Kennedy (3B), Buster Narum (P)
MIN: Zoilo Versalles (SS), Rich Rollins (3B), Tony Oliva (RF), Harmon Killebrew (LF), Don Mincher (1B), Jimmie Hall (CF), Earl Battey (C), Bernie Allen (2B), Jim Grant (P)
Tue 09/01/1964 - : Frank Kreutzer vs Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Sam McDowell (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Zimmer (3B), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Mike Brumley (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)
Wednesday, September 2, 1964 - Don Rudolph vs Cleveland (Lee Stange) (N)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Bob Chance (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Max Alvis (3B), Joe Azcue (C), Vic Davallo (CF), Woodie Held (2B), Lee Stange (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Joe Cunningham (1B), Jim King (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)

Friday, September 4, 1964 - Claude Osteen vs Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
DET: George Thomas (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (CF), Bill Freehan (C), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Dave Wickersham (P)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Blasingame (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Don Rudolph (P)

Saturday, September 5, 1964 - Buster Narum vs Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Gates Brown (LF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Demeter (RF), Bill Freehan (C), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Sunday, September 6, 1964 - Frank Kreutzer vs Detroit (Hank Aguirre) (D)
DET: Gates Brown (LF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Bill Freehan (C), Don Demeter (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Don Wert (3B), George Thomas (CF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Hank Aguirre (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Don Leppert (C), Fred Valentine (RF), Frank Kreutzer (P)

Monday, September 7, 1964 - Bennie Daniels vs Chicago (AL) (Ray Herbert) (1) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Boog Powell (CF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)

Monday, September 7, 1964 - Dave Stenhouse vs Chicago (AL) (Fred Talbot) (2) (D)
CHA: Tommy McCraw (LF), Al Weis (2B), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Jim Landis (CF), J.C. Martin (C), Ray Herbert (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (SS), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Wednesday, September 9, 1964 - Buster Narum vs Baltimore (Robin Roberts) (1) (N)
BAL: Lenny Green (CF), Luis Aparicio (SS), Norm Siebern (1B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Jerry Adair (2B), Robin Roberts (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)

Wednesday, September 9, 1964 - Claude Osteen vs Baltimore (Steve Barber) (2) (N)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (1B), Steve Barber (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Don Leppert (C), Willie Kirkland (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

Thursday, September 10, 1964 - Frank Kreutzer vs Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (N)
BAL: Jerry Adair (2B), Luis Aparicio (SS), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), John Orsino (C), Milt Pappas (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)

Friday, September 11, 1964 - Dave Stenhouse @ Detroit (Dave Wickersham) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Dave Stenhouse (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Dave Wickersham (P)

Saturday, September 12, 1964 - Bennie Daniels @ Detroit (Mickey Lolich) (D)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Don Leppert (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
DET: Bill Bruton (CF), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Norm Cash (1B), Bill Freehan (C), Gates Brown (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Don Wert (3B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sunday, September 13, 1964 - Claude Osteen @ Detroit (Phil Regan) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
DET: Don Wert (3B), Jerry Lumpe (2B), Al Kaline (RF), Don Demeter (1B), Bill Freehan (C), George Thomas (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Dick McAuliffe (SS), Phil Regan (P)

Wednesday, September 16, 1964 - Buster Narum @ Cleveland (Sonny Siebert) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Fred Whitfield (1B), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), Max Alvis (3B), Vic Davalillo (CF), John Romano (C), Sonny Siebert (P)

* Wed 09/16/1964 - : Frank Kreutzer @ Cleveland (Sam McDowell) (2) (N)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Don Leppard (C), John Kennedy (SS), Frank Kreutzer (P)
CLE: Chico Salmon (RF), Dick Howser (SS), Leon Wagner (LF), Woodie Held (2B), John Romano (C), Vic Davalillo (CF), Billy Moran (3B), Fred Whitfield (1B), Sam McDowell (P)

* Fri 09/18/1964 - : Claude Osteen @ Chicago (AL) (Juan Pizarro) (N)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Jim King (RF), John Kennedy (SS), Mike Brumley (C), Claude Osteen (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (RF), Floyd Robinson (LF), Ron Hansen (SS), Bill Skowron (1B), Pete Ward (3B), Jim Landis (CF), Al Weis (2B), Cam Carreon (C), Juan Pizarro (P)

* Sat 09/19/1964 - - : Bennie Daniels @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Horlen) (D)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Jim King (RF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Bennie Daniels (P)
CHA: Mike Hershberger (CF), Tommy McCraw (LF), Floyd Robinson (RF), Pete Ward (3B), Bill Skowron (1B), Ron Hansen (SS), Al Weis (2B), J.C. Martin (C), Joe Horlen (P)

* Sun 09/20/1964 - - : Buster Narum @ Chicago (AL) (Gary Peters) (D)
WS2: Ed Brinkman (SS), Chuck Cottier (2B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), John Kennedy (3B), Mike Brumley (C), Buster Narum (P)
CHA: Jim Landis (CF), Don Buford (2B), Floyd Robinson (LF), Pete Ward (3B), Tommy McCraw (1B), Mike Hershberger (RF), Ron Hansen (SS), J.C. Martin (C), Gary Peters (P)

* Tue 09/22/1964 - - : Claude Osteen vs Boston (Bill Monbouquet) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Bill Monbouquet (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

* Wed 09/23/1964 - - : Don Loun vs Boston (Pete Charton) (N)
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Lee Thomas (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Bob Tillman (C), Pete Charton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Loun (P)

* Fri 09/25/1964 - - : Buster Narum vs New York (AL) (Jim Bouton) (N)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Buster Narum (P)

* Sat 09/26/1964 - - : Claude Osteen vs New York (AL) (Mel Stottlemyre) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Tom Tresh (RF), Joe Pepitone (1B), Clete Boyer (3B), Mel Stottlemyre (P)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Jim King (RF), Don Lock (CF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), John Kennedy (SS), Claude Osteen (P)

* Sun 09/27/1964 - - : Bennie Daniels vs New York (AL) (Whitey Ford) (D)
NYA: Phil Linz (SS), Bobby Richardson (2B), Roger Maris (CF), Mickey Mantle (LF), Elston Howard (C), Joe Pepitone (1B), Tom Tresh (RF), Clete Boyer (3B), Whitey Ford (P)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Fred Valentine (RF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Mike Brumley (C), Bennie Daniels (P)

* Wed 09/30/1964 - - : Buster Narum @ Baltimore (Wally Bunker) (1) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), Don Zimmer (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Joe Cunningham (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Buster Narum (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Charlie Lau (C), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Wally Bunker (P)

* Wed 09/30/1964 - - : Claude Osteen @ Baltimore (Milt Pappas) (2) (N)
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Claude Osteen (P)
BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Milt Pappas (P)

* Thu 10/01/1964 - - : Frank Kreutzer @ Baltimore (Dave McNally) (N)
WS2: Chuck Cottier (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Don Lock (RF), Roy Sievers (1B), Ken Hunt (CF), Ed Brinkman (SS), Ken Retzer (C), Frank Kreutzer (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sat 10/03/64 | BAL: 7, WS2: 2 | BAL: Luis Aparicio (SS), Jerry Adair (2B), Boog Powell (LF), Brooks Robinson (3B), Sam Bowens (RF), Norm Siebern (1B), Jackie Brandt (CF), Dick Brown (C), Dave McNally (P)  
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Chuck Hinton (LF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Don Lock (CF), Dick Phillips (1B), Ken Retzer (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Don Loun (P)  
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Frank Malzone (3B), Al Smith (RF), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Mike Ryan (C), Bill Monbouquette (P) |
| Sun 10/04/64 | BAL: 2, WS2: 5 | BAL: Felix Mantilla (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bob Heffner (P)  
WS2: Don Blasingame (2B), John Kennedy (3B), Don Lock (CF), Willie Kirkland (RF), Chuck Hinton (LF), Dick Phillips (1B), Mike Brumley (C), Ed Brinkman (SS), Pete Craig (P)  
BOS: Felix Mantilla (2B), Lee Thomas (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Dick Stuart (1B), Tony Conigliaro (LF), Frank Malzone (3B), Eddie Bressoud (SS), Russ Nixon (C), Bob Heffner (P) |
1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/14/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob
Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Fred Norman @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Fred Norman (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob
Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF),
Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers
(1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Billy Cowan (CF), Leo Burke (3B), Merritt Ranew (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), John Herrnstein
(CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Tue 04/21/1964 - : Fred Norman vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob
Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF),
Rod Kanehl (3B), Al Moran (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John
Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John
Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Fred Norman @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Ellis Burton (CF), Merritt Ranew (C), Fred Norman (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF),
Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport
(2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Ellis Burton (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Eddie Kasko (2B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), John Owens (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Fred Norman @ Houston (Hal Brown) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Fred Norman (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Al Spangler (LF), John Bateman (C), Rusty Staub (1B), Ken Johnson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (1) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Glen Hobbie vs Houston (Jim Owens) (2) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Merritt Ranew (C), Glen Hobbie (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Wes Parker (CF), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Fred Norman vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (2) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Don Landrum (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Leo Burke (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
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Sat 05/16/1964 - : Glen Hobbie vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim Maloney (P)
CHN: Ellis Burton (RF), Lou Burke (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Paul Toth vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Paul Toth (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Glen Hobbie @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Leo Burke (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Hobbie (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Leo Burke (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Buhl (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Buhl (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (1) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Paul Toth @ Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) (2) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Paul Toth (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29/64</td>
<td>Glen Hobbie vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30/64</td>
<td>Bob Buhl vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30/64</td>
<td>Sterling Slaughter vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td>CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02/64</td>
<td>Larry Jackson vs St. Louis (Curt Simmons)</td>
<td>SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03/64</td>
<td>Bob Buhl vs St. Louis (Ray Sadecki)</td>
<td>CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04/64</td>
<td>Dick Ellsworth vs St. Louis (Bob Gibson)</td>
<td>SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05/64</td>
<td>Sterling Slaughter @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer)</td>
<td>CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06/64</td>
<td>Larry Jackson @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn)</td>
<td>CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07/64</td>
<td>Bob Buhl @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09/64</td>
<td>Dick Ellsworth @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson)</td>
<td>CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09/64</td>
<td>Lew Burdette @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco)</td>
<td>CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teams**: CHN = Chicago (NL), NYN = New York, MLN = Milwaukee, SLN = St. Louis, NYN = New York
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1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Jim Hickman (LF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Galen Cisco (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Sterling Slaughter @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jinnie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Sterling Slaughter (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
NYN: Jimmy Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Bill Wakefield (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs Pittsburgh (Boe Veale) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Lew Burdette vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)
PIT: Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bob Bailey (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Steve Blass (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (LF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Ott (RF), Larry Jackson (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (LF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Thu 06/18/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (1) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Lew Burdette @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (2) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Sterling Slaughter @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (N)
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
- CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Len Gabrielison (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
- PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)
- HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (D)
- HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs Houston (Hal Brown) (1) (D)
- HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (2) (D)
- HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Mike White (2B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (D)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielison (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
- MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
- CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
- MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (D)
1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

Wed 07/08/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (1) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Wed 07/08/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (2) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmcy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Leo Burke (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Sterling Slaughter vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (2) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andred Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Lew Burdette vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charlie Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charlie Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF),
Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
Sat 07/18/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF),
Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
Sun 07/19/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (1) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B),
Doug Camilli (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
Sun 07/19/1964 - : Lew Burdette @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (2) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF),
Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
Mon 07/20/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda
(1B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
Tue 07/21/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF),
Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
Wed 07/22/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C),
Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
Thu 07/23/1964 - : Lew Burdette @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda
(1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
Fri 07/24/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Carroll Hardy (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF),
Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
Sat 07/25/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF),
Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
Sun 07/26/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF),
Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
Tue 07/27/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bob Skinner (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim
McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
Wed 07/29/1964 - : Lew Burdette vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian
Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
(RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thu 07/30/64 | Dick Ellsworth vs St.Louis | SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)  
|             | (Ray Sadecki)             | CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)  |
| Fri 07/31/64 | Bob Buhl vs Milwaukee     | MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)  
|             | (Bob Sadowski)            | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielion (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)  |
| Sat 08/01/64 | Larry Jackson vs Milwaukee | MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)  
|             | (Denny Lemaster)          | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielion (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)  |
| Sun 08/02/64 | Ernie Broglio vs Milwaukee| MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)  
|             | (Hank Fischer)            | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielion (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)  |
| Tue 08/04/64 | Lew Burdette @ St.Louis   | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)  
|             | (Ray Sadecki)             | SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)  |
| Wed 08/05/64 | Bob Buhl @ St.Louis       | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)  
|             | (Gordie Richardson)       | SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (SS), Gordie Richardson (P)  |
| Thu 08/06/64 | Dick Ellsworth @ St.Louis | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)  
|             | (Bob Gibson)              | SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)  |
| Fri 08/07/64 | Larry Jackson @ Pittsburgh | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)  
|             | (Vern Law) (1)            | PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (D), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)  |
| Fri 08/07/64 | Ernie Broglio @ Pittsburgh| CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielion (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)  
|             | (Steve Blass) (2)         | PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)  |
| Sat 08/08/64 | Lew Burdette @ Pittsburgh | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)  
|             | (Bob Veale)               | PIT: Bob Bailey (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)  |
| Sun 08/09/64 | Bob Buhl @ Pittsburgh     | CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (LF), Billy Cowan (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielion (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)  
|             | (Don Schwall)             | PIT: Bob Bailey (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)  |
| Tue 08/11/64 | Dick Ellsworth vs Philadelphia | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)  
|             | (Ray Culp)                | PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)  |
| Wed 08/12/64 | Larry Jackson vs Philadelphia | CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)  
|             | (Chris Short)             |
PHI: John Herrnstein (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Thu 08/13/1964** - : *Ernie Broglio vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett)* (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

**Fri 08/14/1964** - : *Bob Buhl vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale)* (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

**Sat 08/15/1964** - : *Dick Ellsworth vs Pittsburgh (Don Schwall)* (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Don Schwall (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Sun 08/16/1964** - : *Larry Jackson vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend)* (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Friend (P)

**Sun 08/16/1964** - : *Sterling Slaughter vs Pittsburgh (Steve Blass)* (2) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Sterling Slaughter (P)

**Mon 08/17/1964** - : *Ernie Brogio vs Philadelphia (Chris Short)* (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Tue 08/18/1964** - : *Bob Buhl vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett)* (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

**Wed 08/19/1964** - : *Dick Ellsworth vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning)* (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Fri 08/21/1964** - : *Lew Burdette vs New York (NL)* (Jack Fisher) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Sat 08/22/1964** - : *Larry Jackson vs New York (NL)* (Gary Kroll) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Gary Kroll (P)

**Sun 08/23/1964** - : *Bob Buhl vs New York (NL)* (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
### 1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/23/1964</td>
<td>- : Dick Ellsworth @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY:</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/24/1964</td>
<td>- : Lew Burdette @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Lew Burdette (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU:</td>
<td>Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/25/1964</td>
<td>- : John Flavin @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Chn (SS), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Dennis Ribant (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/26/1964</td>
<td>- : Larry Jackson @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU:</td>
<td>Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/28/1964</td>
<td>- : Bob Buhl vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY:</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/29/1964</td>
<td>- : Dick Ellsworth vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), George Altman (LF), Galen Cisco (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY:</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Wayne Graham (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), George Altman (LF), Galen Cisco (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/30/1964</td>
<td>- : Larry Jackson vs New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY:</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/01/1964</td>
<td>- : Ernie Broglio @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/02/1964</td>
<td>- : Bob Buhl @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Bob Buhl (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN:</td>
<td>Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/03/1964</td>
<td>- : Lew Burdette @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsiotouris (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/04/1964</td>
<td>- : Dick Ellsworth @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Curt Simmons (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN:</td>
<td>Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/05/1964</td>
<td>- : Larry Jackson @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Mike Cuellar (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sun 09/06/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF),
Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Lew Burdette vs Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (1) (D)
MLN: Gary Kolb (2B), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Felipe Alou (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Clay Carroll (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Dal Maxvill (SS), Roger Craig (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Vic Roznovsky (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Vic Roznovsky (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Thu 09/17/1964 - : Lew Burdette vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O’Toole (P)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Sat 09/18/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (1) (D)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Lew Burdette vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Pete Richert (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Thu 09/24/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth vs Los Angeles (NL) (Bill Singer) (D)
LAN: Dick Tracewski (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Bill Singer (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Bob Buhl vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Larry Jackson vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (1) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Cal Koonce vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (2) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Mon 09/28/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Dick Ellsworth (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Howie Reed (P)

Tue 09/29/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ Los Angeles (NL) (Bill Singer) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), John Boccabella (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Dick Tracewski (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Bill Singer (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ Los Angeles (NL) (John Purdin) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Dick Tracewski (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), John Purdin (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Cal Koonce @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), John Boccabella (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Vic Roznovsky (C), Cal Koonce (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Maury Wills (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Don Drysdale (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Dick Ellsworth @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
1964 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Jose Cardenal (RF), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Sat 10/03/1964 - : Bob Buhl @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (D)**
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), John Boccabella (LF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Dick Estelle (P)

**Sun 10/04/1964 - : Larry Jackson @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)**
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), John Boccabella (LF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/13/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

Thu 04/16/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Los Angeles (NL) (Bob Miller) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Bob Miller (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Joey Jay @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Joey Jay (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

Mon 04/20/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Tue 04/21/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

Wed 04/22/1964 - : Joey Jay @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Jim Beauchamp (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Todd Frazier (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Jack Sanford (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Marty Keough (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Tommy Harper (LF), Jim Maloney (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Marty Keough (CF), Frank Robinson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Tommy Harper (LF), Jim O'Toole (P)

*Thu 04/30/1964* - : Joe Nuxhall vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Joe Nuxhall (P)

*Fri 05/01/1964* - : Joey Jay vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Rod Kanelh (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)

*Sat 05/02/1964* - : Jim Maloney vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)

NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kanelh (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Al Jackson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)

*Sun 05/03/1964* - : Bob Purkey vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (1) (D)

NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kanelh (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

*Sun 05/03/1964* - : John Tsitouris vs New York (NL) (Jay Hook) (2) (D)

NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Moran (SS), Jay Hook (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Bobby Klaus (2B), John Tsitouris (P)

*Mon 05/04/1964* - : Joey Jay vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Bobby Klaus (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Bobby Klaus (2B), John Tsitouris (P)

*Tue 05/05/1964* - : Joe Nuxhall vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Chico Ruiz (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

*Wed 05/06/1964* - : Sammy Ellis @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Chico Ruiz (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)

NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Ed Kranepool (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Bill Wakefield (P)

*Thu 05/07/1964* - : Jim Maloney @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

*Fri 05/08/1964* - : John Tsitouris @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), John Tsitouris (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

*Sat 05/09/1964* - : Bob Purkey vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bob Purkey (P), Jim Bunning (P)

*Sun 05/10/1964* - : Joe Nuxhall vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 05/11/1964 | Sammy Ellis @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Sammy Ellis (P)  
  PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P) |
| Tue 05/12/1964 | Jim Maloney @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)  
  PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P) |
| Fri 05/15/1964 | Bob Purkey @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)  
  CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Leo Burke (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P) |
| Sat 05/16/1964 | Joe Nuxhall @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (D) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)  
  CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P) |
| Sun 05/17/1964 | Jim O'Toole @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)  
  CHN: Ellis Burton (RF), Leo Burke (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Paul Toth (P) |
| Tue 05/19/1964 | Sammy Ellis vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bob Skinner (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)  
  CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Paul Toth (P) |
| Wed 05/20/1964 | Bob Purkey vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Denny Lemaster (P)  
  CHN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Bob Purkey (P) |
| Fri 05/22/1964 | Joe Nuxhall vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N) | CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Buhl (P)  
  CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P) |
| Sat 05/23/1964 | Jim Maloney vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D) | CIN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)  
  CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P) |
| Sun 05/24/1964 | Jim O'Toole vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)  
  CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Sammy Ellis (P) |
| Tue 05/26/1964 | Bob Purkey vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N) | CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)  
  CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P) |
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Wes Parker (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N) (tie)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (RF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Sammy Ellis @ St. Louis (Ernie Broglio) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ St. Louis (Ray Washburn) (1) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : John Tsitouris @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (2) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs St. Louis (Glen Hobbie) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Phil Gagliano (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs St. Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Jerry Buchek (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Bobby Klaus (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall vs St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Bobby Klaus (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Mon 06/08/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)

CIN: Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bobby Klaus (2B), Jim Maloney (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Lea Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Tom Haller (C), Jess Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Mon 06/15/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Joe Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : John Tsitsouris @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitsouris (P)

SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Joe Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Joe Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)

LAN: Nate Oliver (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (SS), Don Drysdale (P)

CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (1) (D)
LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Joey Jay vs Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (2) (D)
LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (SS), Larry Miller (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

Mon 06/22/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (1) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall vs San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (2) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Marty Keough (RF), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Joey Jay @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : John Tsitouris @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Friend (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Joey Jay @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (N)
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellrieglo (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Joey Jay vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Wed 07/08/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : John Tsitouris @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), MartyKeough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Cookie Rojas (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Joey Jay @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charity Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charity Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs Houston (Larry Yellen) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Larry Yellen (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (2) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim Maloney (P)

**Wed 07/15/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

**Thu 07/16/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Fri 07/17/1964 - : Joey Jay vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

**Sat 07/18/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (D)**

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**Sun 07/19/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (1) (D)**

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Herrnstein (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**Sun 07/19/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Philadelphia (John Boozer) (2) (D)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Boozer (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

**Mon 07/20/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Tue 07/21/1964 - : Joey Jay vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)**

NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

**Wed 07/22/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)**

NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**Thu 07/23/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) (N)**

NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Darrell Sutherland (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**Fri 07/24/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliarioni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

**Sat 07/25/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)**

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliarioni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
**1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups**

**Sun 07/26/1964** - : **Joey Jay vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon)** (1) (D)

**PIT:** Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

**CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

**Sun 07/26/1964** - : **John Tsitouris vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale)** (2) (D)

**PIT:** Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

**CIN:** Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**Mon 07/27/1964** - : **Jim Maloney @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster)** (N)

**CIN:** Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**MLN:** Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Tue 07/28/1964** - : **Jim O'Toole @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer)** (N)

**CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)

**MLN:** Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**Wed 07/29/1964** - : **Joe Nuxhall @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger)** (D)

**CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**MLN:** Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (CF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Fri 07/31/1964** - : **John Tsitouris @ St.Louis (Gordie Richardson)** (N)

**CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**MLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Gordie Richardson (P)

**Sat 08/01/1964** - : **Joey Jay @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson)** (D)

**CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

**MLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

**Sun 08/02/1964** - : **Jim Maloney @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons)** (D)

**CIN:** Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

**MLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**Tue 08/04/1964** - : **Bob Purkey vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger)** (1) (D)

**MLN:** Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**CIN:** Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

**Tue 08/04/1964** - : **Jim O'Toole vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski)** (2) (N)

**MLN:** Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

**CIN:** Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

**Wed 08/05/1964** - : **John Tsitouris vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster)** (N)

**MLN:** Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**CIN:** Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Vada Pinson (CF), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

**Thu 08/06/1964** - : **Joey Jay vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer)** (N)

**MLN:** Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**CIN:** Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

**Fri 08/07/1964** - : **Jim Maloney vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley)** (N)
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
SFN: Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Mon 08/10/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Joey Jay vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
LAN: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lilis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Mel Queen (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
LAN: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lilis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Joey Jay @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
LAN: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lilis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SFN: Jose Pagan (SS), Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Ron Herbel (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
1964 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Sat 08/25/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebield (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Joey Jay vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranebield (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jimmie Coker (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs Houston (Don Larsen) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (2) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (1) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Frank Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Joey Jay vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), John Hoffman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Bob Buhl (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Thu 09/03/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Lew Burdette (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (1B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Joey Jay vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (1B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
Sat 09/05/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (1) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : John Tsitouris @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (2) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Jimmy Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Gordy Coleman (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Jim O'Toole (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Joey Jay @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Vic Roznovsky (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Vic Roznovsky (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Thu 09/17/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (1) (N)
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SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Billy McCool vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (2) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Joe Nuxhall vs St.Louis (Gordie Richardson) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Gordie Richardson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Mon 09/21/1964 - : John Tsitouris @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Vic Power (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Chris Short (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Billy McCool @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Jim Maloney @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Bob Purkey @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (2) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Sat 09/26/1964 - : John Tsitouris @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Jim O'Toole @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Joey Jay @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (SS), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Rod Kanehl (2B), Galen Cisco (P)

Tue 09/29/1964 - : Billy McCool vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Bob Friend (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Jim Maloney vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Bob Purkey vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Bob Purkey (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Jim O'Toole vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : John Tsitouris vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)
## 1964 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Lineup 1</th>
<th>Lineup 2</th>
<th>Lineup 3</th>
<th>Lineup 4</th>
<th>Lineup 5</th>
<th>Lineup 6</th>
<th>Lineup 7</th>
<th>Lineup 8</th>
<th>Lineup 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/13/1964</td>
<td>Ken Johnson @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)</td>
<td>HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)</td>
<td>Thu 04/16/1964</td>
<td>Jim Owens vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)</td>
<td>MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)</td>
<td>Fri 04/17/1964</td>
<td>Hal Brown vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)</td>
<td>MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Mon 04/27/1964 - : Hal Brown vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), Rusty Staub (CF), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (RF), Jim Beauchamp (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Thu 04/30/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Jim Owens vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Hal Brown vs Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Fred Norman (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Lou Spangler (CF), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Matty Alou (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Al Spangler (LF), John Bateman (C), Rusty Staub (1B), Ken Johnson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sun 05/10/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Jim Owens @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (2) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

Mon 05/11/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Walt Williams (LF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Hal Brown vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hinkle (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Juan Marichal (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Jim Owens vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Walt Williams (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

Mon 05/18/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bob Veale (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Veale (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
1964 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Hal Brown vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Jim Owens vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jim Owens (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs New York (NL) (Craig Anderson) (2) (N)
NYN: Amado Samuel (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Craig Anderson (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jim Hickman (RF), Tracy Stallard (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Hal Brown @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Jim Owens @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (CF), Mike White (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF),
George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B),
John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese
(3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Sun 06/06/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (1) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Rusty
Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese
(3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sun 06/06/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Dave
Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky
Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Mon 06/08/1964 - : Hal Brown vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis
Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B),
John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis
Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B),
John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (2) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Gene Oliver (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Eddie
Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty
Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny
Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF),
John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny
Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF),
Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Hal Brown vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny
Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF),
Bob Lillis (SS), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bob Skinner (LF), Tim
McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B),
Rusty Staub (RF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Mon 06/15/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Charlie James (RF), Tim
McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B),
Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Tim
McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF),
Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
Wed 06/17/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs St. Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Dan Schneider (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (1) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Ray Sadecki (P)

Mon 06/22/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Bruce (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Bob Aspromonte (CF), Mike White (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
MLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ St. Louis (Roger Craig) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Bruce (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Hal Brown @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 06/29/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Mike White (2B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Som Cathyse (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Mon 06/30/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
### 1964 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Commentary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/03</td>
<td>Hal Brown vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/03</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (RF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/04</td>
<td>Bob Bruce vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/05</td>
<td>Turk Farrell vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>Ken Johnson vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
<td>Turk Farrell vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/11</td>
<td>Bob Bruce vs Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/12</td>
<td>Don Nottebart vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964 Houston Lineups**

- **PHI**: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Roy Sievers (1B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
- **HOU**: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
- **San Francisco (SFN)**: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
- **HOU**: Carroll Hardy (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

**Game Summaries**

- **Mon 07/13**: Hal Brown vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
- **Tue 07/14**: Larry Yellen @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (1) (D)

---

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide**
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)

**Tue 07/14/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (2) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim Maloney (P)

**Wed 07/15/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Jim Maloney (P)

**Thu 07/16/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

**Fri 07/17/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Sat 07/18/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (D)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Sun 07/19/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (1) (D)**

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**Sun 07/19/1964 - : Hal Brown @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (2) (D)**

HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Mon 07/20/1964 - : Jim Owens @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

**Tue 07/21/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)

**Wed 07/22/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)**

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

**Thu 07/23/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)

**Fri 07/24/1964 - : Hal Brown vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (N)**

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Carroll Hardy (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
Sat 07/25/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (N)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Jim Owens @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (N)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Don Larsen @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (1) (N)

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (2) (N)

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Dave Roberts (1B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Hal Brown @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)

HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (SS), Mike White (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) (1) (D)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Darrell Sutherland (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Jim Owens @ New York (NL) (Ron Locke) (2) (D)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Rod Kanehl (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ron Locke (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (1) (N)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (N)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
1964 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Fri 08/07/1964 - : Hal Brown @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Curt Flood (CF), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**Sat 08/08/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ St.Louis (Ron Taylor) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ron Taylor (P)

**Sun 08/09/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Tue 08/11/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

**Wed 08/12/1964 - : Hal Brown @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)**

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

SLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Fri 08/14/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Sat 08/15/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)**

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**Sun 08/16/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)**

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Mon 08/17/1964 - : Hal Brown vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Tue 08/18/1964 - : Don Larsen vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

**Wed 08/19/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**Fri 08/21/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)**

MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
1964 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ken Johnson (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Hal Brown vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Don Larsen vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (RF), Warren Spahn (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

Mon 08/24/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Lew Burdette (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs Chicago (NL) (John Flavin) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), John Flavin (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Hal Brown vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Don Larsen @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (2) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Ivan Murrell (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), John Hoffman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Hal Brown @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Thu 09/03/1964 - : Don Larsen @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
**1964 Houston 'As Played' Lineups**

**Fri 09/04/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**
-HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF),
         Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
-PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski
         (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

**Sat 09/05/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)**
-HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (LF), Joe
         Gaines (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
-PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski
         (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

**Sun 09/06/1964 - : Don Nottebart @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)**
-HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike
         White (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
-PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess
         (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

**Mon 09/07/1964 - : Hal Brown @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)**
-HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (LF),
         Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
-NY: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Larry Elliot
         (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

**Mon 09/07/1964 - : Don Larsen @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (2) (D)**
-HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF),
         Carroll Hardy (CF), John Hoffman (C), Don Larsen (P)
-NY: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Goonder
         (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

**Wed 09/09/1964 - : Bob Bruce @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**
-HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF),
         Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
-CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson
         (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Thu 09/10/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**
-HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF),
         Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
-CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell
         (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**Fri 09/11/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)**
-PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky
         Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
-HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF),
         Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**Sat 09/12/1964 - : Don Larsen vs Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) (N)**
-PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene
         Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Tom Butters (P)
-HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B),
         Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

**Sun 09/13/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) (N)**
-PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene
         Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Cardwell (P)
-HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B),
         Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

**Mon 09/14/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
-PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay
         Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
-HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy
         (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Tue 09/15/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**
-PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay
         Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
-HOU: Jim Wynn (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF),
         Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Wed 09/16/1964 - : Don Nottebart vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
1964 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Don Larsen vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Rod Kanehl (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Carroll Hardy (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Larsen (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Bobby Klaus (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs New York (NL) (Tom Parsons) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Wayne Graham (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tom Parsons (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Mon 09/21/1964 - : Ken Johnson vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Bob Bolin (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Larry Dierker vs San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Larry Dierker (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Don Larsen vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Larsen (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Turk Farrell vs Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jim Brewer (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Beauchamp (L), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Bob Bruce vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
LAN: Dick Tracewski (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Tue 09/29/1964 - : Ken Johnson @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

LAN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Turk Farrell @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), John Hoffman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

LAN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Chris Zachary @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), John Hoffman (C), Chris Zachary (P)

LAN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Danny Coombs @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Adlesh (C), Danny Coombs (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - Don Larsen @ Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Adlesh (C), Don Larsen (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jim Brewer (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - Don Bradey @ Los Angeles (NL) (John Purdin) (D)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (3B), Brock Davis (LF), John Hoffman (C), Don Bradey (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Bart Shirley (SS), John Purdin (P)
1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/14/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

Thu 04/16/1964 - : Bob Miller vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (3B), Bob Miller (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Pete Richert vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Joey Jay (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (3B), Pete Richert (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

Mon 04/20/1964 - : Nick Willhite vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Nick Willhite (P)

Wed 04/22/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Joe Moeller (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Johnny Podres @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Johnny Werhas (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Johnny Podres (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Wally Moon (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Phil Ortega (P)
1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

Mon 04/27/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), Rusty Staub (CF), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Nick Willhite @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (RF), Jim Beauchamp (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Thu 04/30/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wally Moon (LF), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Nick Willhite vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Eilsworth) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Eilsworth (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C),
Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C),
Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Wes Parker (CF),
Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Jack Ellsworth (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (2) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B),
Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Merritt Ranew (C), Don Landrum (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B),
Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C),
Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Nick Willhite vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B),
Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Bob Veale (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Wes Parker (1B),
Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B),
Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C),
Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Johnny Podres vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (2) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B),
Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ron Fairly (1B),
Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Johnny Podres (P)

Mon 05/18/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Smokey Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF),
Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C),
Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF),
Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C),
Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Nick Willhite vs New York (NL) (Ron Locke) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF),
Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Locke (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ron Fairly (1B),
Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Nick Willhite (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B),
Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C),
Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ken McMullen (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Don Drysdale (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Phil Ortega (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Danny Cater (CF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bob Purkey (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Wes Parker (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N) (tie)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), John Roseboro (C), Bob Bailey (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
Fri 06/05/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Krnanpool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Galen Cisco (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Krnanpool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jack Fisher (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Krnanpool (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Nick Willhite @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D) (tie)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Nick Willhite (P)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ed Krnanpool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Mon 06/08/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
CIN: Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bobby Klaus (2B), Jim Maloney (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
SLN: Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Charlie James (LF), Doug Clemens (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Nick Willhite vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Nick Willhite (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Howie Reed vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (2) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Howie Reed (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
MLN: Ty Cline (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
Wed 06/17/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
LAN: Nate Oliver (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (SS), Don Drysdale (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jay Pillow (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Larry Miller @ Milwaukee (Joey Jay) (2) (D)
LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Joe Moeller (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

Mon 06/22/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)
LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Phil Ortega (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Joe Moeller (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Dan Schneider (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Larry Miller vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)

PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Phil Ortega (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)

NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)

NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs New York (NL) (Gal en Cisco) (D)

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (SS), Rod Kanehl (3B), Galen Cisco (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ Houston (T urk Farrell) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Frank Howard (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Larry Miller @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Frank Howard (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
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SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Larry Miller @ St-Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Joe Moeller @ St-Louis (Ray Sadecky) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecky (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (1) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Larry Miller vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (2) (D)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Mon 07/20/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Mike White (CF), Bob Lillis (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Joe Pagano (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Joe Moeller (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Bob Miller vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Tom Haller (C), Joe Pagano (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Bob Miller (P)
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Sun 07/26/1964 - : Sandy Koufax vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

Tue 07/27/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillian (SS), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jack Fisher (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Larry Miller @ Philadelphia (John Boozer) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Larry Miller @ Philadelphia (John Boozer) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (1) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbons) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbons (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Larry Miller @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (RF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Ty Cline (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (RF), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Phil Ortega (P)

Mon 08/10/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Sandy Koufax @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Larry Miller vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Gordie Richardson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Larry Miller vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Larry Miller (P)

Tue 08/20/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Phil Ortega (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Larry Miller vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Sun 08/24/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Wally Moon (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Mon 08/24/1964 - : Joe Moeller vs San Francisco (Jim Duffyalo) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Jim Duffalo (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Howie Reed vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Juan Marichal (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Bob Hendley (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Howie Reed vs St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Larry Miller vs St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Larry Miller (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

Mon 08/31/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs St. Louis (Mike Cuellar) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Mike Cuellar (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (LF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Paglarioni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Howie Reed @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Paglarioni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillian (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Jim Brewer vs New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (2) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Jim Brewer (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillian (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)
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Sat 09/05/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ New York (NL) (Ron Locke) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Phil Ortega (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Wayne Graham (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Locke (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Howie Reed @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffeth (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Larry Miller @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Larry Miller (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Danny Cater (RF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Pete Richert @ Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (2) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffeth (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Jim Brewer (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Phil Ortega @ San Francisco (Billy Pierce) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Billy Pierce (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Larry Miller vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffeth (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Pete Richert vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Al Jackson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Mon 09/14/1964 - : Howie Reed vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
LAN: Wes Parker (LF), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Larry Miller vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)
LAN: Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffeth (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Bart Shirley (SS), Larry Miller (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Phil Ortega vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Los Angeles (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Phil Ortega (P)

**Thu 09/17/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (N)**

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

**Fri 09/18/1964 - : Pete Richert vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Chris Short (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (2B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Bart Shirley (3B), Pete Richert (P)

**Sat 09/19/1964 - : Larry Miller vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Vic Power (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Nate Oliver (3B), Dennis Bennett (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Larry Miller (P)

**Sun 09/20/1964 - : Jim Brewer vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Vic Power (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Nate Oliver (3B), Jim Bunning (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jim Brewer (P)

**Tue 09/22/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)

**Wed 09/23/1964 - : Pete Richert @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Pete Richert (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

**Thu 09/24/1964 - : Bill Singer @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)**

LAN: Dick Tracewski (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Bill Singer (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Fri 09/25/1964 - : Jim Brewer @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)**

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jim Brewer (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

**Sun 09/27/1964 - : Don Drysdale @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (D)**

LAN: Dick Tracewski (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Mon 09/28/1964 - : Howie Reed vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)

**Tue 09/29/1964 - : Bill Singer vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), John Boccabella (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Dick Tracewski (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Jeff Torborg (C), Bill Singer (P)

**Wed 09/30/1964 - : John Purdin vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (N)**

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Dick Tracewski (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), John Purdin (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Don Drysdale vs Chicago (NL) (Cal Koonce) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), John Boccabella (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Vic Roznovsky (C), Cal Koonce (P)
LAN: Willie Crawford (RF), Maury Wills (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Don Drysdale (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Pete Richert vs Houston (Danny Coombs) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Adlesh (C), Danny Coombs (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Jim Brewer vs Houston (Don Larsen) (N)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Adlesh (C), Don Larsen (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bart Shirley (SS), Jim Brewer (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : John Purdin vs Houston (Don Bradey) (D)
HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Lillis (3B), Brock Davis (LF), John Hoffman (C), Don Bradey (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (3B), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Bart Shirley (SS), John Purdin (P)
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/14/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Thu 04/16/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

Mon 04/20/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Nick Willhite (P)

Wed 04/22/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Joe Moeller (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs Los Angeles (NL) (Johnny Podres) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Johnny Werhas (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Johnny Podres (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Bob Sadowski vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Wally Moon (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Phil Ortega (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Willie Stargell (LF), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Bob Sadowski vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrrstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrrstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Denney Lemaster vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (N)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (CF), Frank Thomas (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Moran (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (CF), Frank Thomas (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrrstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrrstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Denney Lemaster @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)
MLN: Len Gabrielson (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (1) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Joe Torre (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Pittsburgh (Tommie Sisk) (2) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Joe Torre (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Tommie Sisk (P)
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Tue 05/12/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (RF), Rod Kanehl (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Al Jackson (P)

Wed 05/13/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Larry Elliot (RF), Rod Kanehl (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
SLN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeoff Long (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (2) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Sammy Ellis (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Bob Purkey (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Jeff Long (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (RF), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Tues 05/26/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Thurs 05/28/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
CHN: Lou Brock (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Glen Hobbie (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) (2) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Felipe Alou (CF), Phil Roof (C), Hank Fischer (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Tues 06/02/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Thurs 06/04/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Mon 06/08/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (2) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Bailey (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Mike White (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Warren Spahn (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Chuck Hiller (2B), Tom Haller (C), Jack Sanford (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Merritt Ranew (C), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Merritt Ranew (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Nick Willhite (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (2) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Doug Camilli (C), Howie Reed (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
MLN: Ty Cline (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Derrell Griffith (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Dan Schneider vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Dan Schneider (P)
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B),
John Bateman (C), Bob Lillis (SS), Don Nottebart (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis
Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B),
Jerry Grote (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke
(3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (2) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B),
John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Ken Johnson (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke
(3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Mon 06/22/1964 - : Bob Sadowski vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro
(C), Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Phil Ortega (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke
(3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Dan Schneider vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C),
Nate Oliver (2B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Joe Moeller (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke
(3B), Woody Woodward (SS), Dan Schneider (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF),
John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
MLN: Ty Cline (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews
(3B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith
(SS), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico
Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs New York (NL) (Carl Willey) (D)
NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Larry Elliot (RF), Charley Smith
(SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico
Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs New York (NL) (Darrell Sutherland) (1) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (SS), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor
(C), Jim Hickman (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Darrell Sutherland (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico
Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), George Altman (LF), Rod Kanehl (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry
Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Frank Lary (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico
Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Dan Schneider @ St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico
Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Dan Schneider (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Phil
Gagiliano (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Wade Blasingame @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico
Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bill White (1B), Phil
Gagiliano (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Phil Gagliano (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Bill White (1B), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Wade Blasingame vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Willie Stargell (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Wade Blasingame @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (D)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Chris Short (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (2) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Danny Cater (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)  

**Thu 07/16/1964** : *Hank Fischer vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)*  
SFN: Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)  
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)  

**Sat 07/18/1964** : *Warren Spahn vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)*  
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)  
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)  

**Sun 07/19/1964** : *Tony Cloninger vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (1) (D)*  
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)  
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)  

**Sun 07/19/1964** : *Denny Lemaster vs Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (2) (D)*  
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)  
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)  

**Tue 07/21/1964** : *Wade Blasingame vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)*  
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)  
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Woody Woodward (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)  

**Wed 07/22/1964** : *Warren Spahn vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)*  
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Cookie Rojas (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Danny Cater (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)  
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)  

**Thu 07/23/1964** : *Denny Lemaster vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)*  
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Cookie Rojas (LF), Costen Shackley (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Jim Bunning (P)  
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)  

**Fri 07/24/1964** : *Hank Fischer @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)*  
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)  
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jesse Goneder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)  

**Sat 07/25/1964** : *Tony Cloninger @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)*  
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)  
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Goneder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tracy Stallard (P)  

**Sun 07/26/1964** : *Warren Spahn @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)*  
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)  
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)  

**Sun 07/26/1964** : *Wade Blasingame @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)*  
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)  
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Frank Lary (P)  

**Mon 07/27/1964** : *Denny Lemaster vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)*  
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)  
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
Tue 07/28/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (CF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
CHN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Buhl (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Wed 08/07/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Vada Pinson (CF), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Thu 08/07/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Ty Cline (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Lary (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Joe Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (1) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Lary (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (RF), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Wade Blasingame @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (2B), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (RF), Wade Blasingame (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Tommy Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Phil Ortega (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Warren Spahn @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (RF), Warren Spahn (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

Mon 08/24/1964 - : Bob Sadowski vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

**Tue 08/25/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (N)**

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Wed 08/26/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)**

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Thu 08/27/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)**

SFN: Chuck Hiller (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**Fri 08/28/1964 - : Wade Blasingame vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

**Sat 08/29/1964 - : Bob Sadowski vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

**Sun 08/30/1964 - : Frank Lary vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (1) (D)**

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Frank Lary (P)

**Sun 08/30/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) (2) (D)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Tue 09/01/1964 - : Dennny Lemaster @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Wed 09/02/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gary Kolb (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Carl Warwick (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

**Thu 09/03/1964 - : Wade Blasingame @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)

**Fri 09/04/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (1B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

**Sat 09/05/1964 - : Bob Sadowski @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)**

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Mike de la Hoz (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Dan Schneider @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (1) (D)
MLN: Gary Kolb (2B), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Felipe Alou (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Dan Schneider (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Lew Burdette (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Clay Carroll @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (2) (D)
MLN: Gary Kolb (2B), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Felipe Alou (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Clay Carroll (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Wade Blasingame @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Wayne Graham (3B), Dennis Ribant (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Don Pavletich (1B), Tommy Harper (CF), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Jim O'Toole (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Eddie Mathews (3B), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Warren Spahn vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (1) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty ( LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Wade Blasingame vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (2) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs St.Louis (Ron Taylor) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ron Taylor (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Elsworthy) (2) (D)
**1964 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups**

CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Sun 09/20/1964 - : Wade Blasingame vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)**
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

**Tue 09/22/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)

**Wed 09/23/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

**Thu 09/24/1964 - : Wade Blasingame @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)
PHI: Adolfo Phillips (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Fri 09/25/1964 - : Hank Fischer @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Hank Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Sat 09/26/1964 - : Denny Lemaster @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**Sun 09/27/1964 - : Tony Cloninger @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Tue 09/29/1964 - : Wade Blasingame vs New York (NL) (Tom Parsons) (N)**
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tom Parsons (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

**Wed 09/30/1964 - : Hank Fischer vs New York (NL) (Gary Kroll) (N)**
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Gary Kroll (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

**Thu 10/01/1964 - : Denny Lemaster vs New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (N)**
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Bill Wakefield (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Felipe Alou (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Lou Klimchock (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Fri 10/02/1964 - : Tony Cloninger vs Pittsburgh (Wilbur Wood) (1) (D)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Dave Wissman (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Wilbur Wood (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Gene Oliver (1B), Joe Torre (C), Ethan Blackaby (RF), Woody Woodward (2B), Bill Southworth (3B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

**Fri 10/02/1964 - : Dan Schneider vs Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) (2) (N)**
PIT: Dave Wissman (CF), Manny Mota (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Tom Butters (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lou Klimchock (3B), Felipe Alou (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (CF), Ethan Blackaby (RF), Woody Woodward (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Dan Schneider (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Arnold Umbach vs Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) (D)
PIT: Dave Wissman (CF), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (LF), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Don Cardwell (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lou Klimchock (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Gary Kolb (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Arnold Umbach (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Bob Sadowski vs Pittsburgh (Earl Francis) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jerry May (C), Manny Mota (RF), Dave Wissman (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Earl Francis (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Gene Oliver (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Bill Southworth (3B), Woody Woodward (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/14/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Amado Samuel (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C),
Joe Christopher (RF), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF),
Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
NYN: Ed Kranepool (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Larry Elliot (CF),
Amado Samuel (2B), Al Moran (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B),
Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF),
Amado Samuel (SS), Larry Burright (2B), Jack Fisher (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Larry Bearnarth vs Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF),
Rod Kanehl (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF),
Rod Kanehl (3B), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF),
Rod Kanehl (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bill McFarlane (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF),
Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Jay Hook @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (1) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C),
Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Jay Hook (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C),
Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Al Jackson @ St-Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C),
Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Phil Gagliano (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ St-Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF),
Rod Kanehl (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
Ronbo's 1964 replay guide - Format copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
Tue 05/12/1964 - : Al Jackson vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (RF), Rod Kanehl (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Al Jackson (P)

Wed 05/13/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Larry Elliot (RF), Rod Kanehl (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Tim Harkness (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Jerry Hinsley @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (CF), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jerry Hinsley (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Al Jackson @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (1) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Hawk Taylor (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Joe Christopher (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (2) (D)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charles Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (CF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Mon 05/18/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ San Francisco (Jim Duffalo) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charles Smith (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (CF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jim Duffalo (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Chuck Hiller (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Ron Locke @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Charles Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Locke (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Nick Willhite (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charles Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charles Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Hal Brown (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ Houston (Jim Owens) (1) (D)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jim Owens (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Craig Anderson @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (2) (N)
NYN: Amado Samuel (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Craig Anderson (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jim Hickman (RF), Tracy Stallard (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Mike White (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Galen Cisco (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Al Jackson vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (1) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Del Crandall (C), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Gil Garrido (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Bill Wakefield vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (2) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Bill Wakefield (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Al Jackson vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Galen Cisco (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - Jack Fisher vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jack Fisher (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - Tracy Stallard vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - Frank Lary vs Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (2) (D) (tie)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Nick Willhite (P)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - Al Jackson vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (1) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - Galen Cisco vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (2) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (LF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Galen Cisco (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - Jack Fisher vs Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Sterling Slaughter (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - Bill Wakefield vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Bill Wakefield (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - Tracy Stallard @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Tracy Stallard (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (SS), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - Frank Lary @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Hawk Taylor (LF), Frank Lary (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - Galen Cisco @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (D)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Dick Smith (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Galen Cisco (P)
PHI: John Briggs (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 Al Jackson @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (2) (D)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), John Stephenson (LF), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - Jack Fisher @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Dick Smith (LF), Jack Fisher (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
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Wed 06/17/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hank Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (RF), Bill Virdon (CF), Donn Clendenen (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 06/18/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hank Taylor (C), Charley Smith (SS), John Stephenson (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Al Jackson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Bill Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenen (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Carl Willey vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (1) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)

Fri 06/19/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hank Taylor (LF), Charlie Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (1) (D)
PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Jim Bunning (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hank Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Frank Lary vs Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (2) (D)
PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Rick Wise (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hank Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Frank Lary (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Carl Willey vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (CF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (CF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (CF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)
NYN: Charley Smith (SS), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Charley Smith (SS), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
Sat 06/27/1964 - : Carl Willey @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)
NYN: Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Larry Elliot (RF), Charley Smith (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
Sun 06/28/1964 - : Darrell Sutherland @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (1) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (SS), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Amado Samuel (3B), Darrell Sutherland (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Frank Lary @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Frank Lary (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Tue 06/30/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Joe Moeller (P), Gaylord Perry (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Darrell Sutherland (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Amado Samuel (SS), Rod Kanehl (3B), Galen Cisco (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Al Jackson vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
NYN: Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
NYN: Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)
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NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Frank Larry vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Mike Shannon (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Phil Gagliano (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Al Jackson @ St. Louis (Glen Hobbie) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Mike Shannon (CF), Bob Uecker (C), Glen Hobbie (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (1) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Frank Larry @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (2) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Darrell Sutherland @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Darrell Sutherland (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fisher (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
Sat 07/25/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Al Jackson vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (1) (D)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Frank Lary vs Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (2) (D)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Frank Thomas (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Frank Lary (P)

Tue 07/28/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jack Fisher (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Rod Kanehl (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Frank Lary vs Houston (Don Larsen) (1) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (2) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Dave Roberts (1B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Jack Fisher (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Al Jackson vs Houston (Hal Brown) (D)
HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Bob Lillis (SS), Mike White (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Darrell Sutherland vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Darrell Sutherland (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Ron Locke vs Houston (Jim Owens) (2) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Rod Kanehl (3B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ron Locke (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (D)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)

NYN: George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Dennis Ribant @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibson (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Al Jackson vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (1) (N)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (2) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (SS), Wayne Graham (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Mon 08/17/1964 - : Dennis Ribant vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Al Jackson vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (N)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Gary Kroll vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Gary Kroll (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Dennis Ribant vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (2) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (SS), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Dennis Ribant (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (SS), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Wayne Graham (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), George Altman (LF), Galen Cisco (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Dennis Ribant @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Al Jackson vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Thu 09/03/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (1) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
Fri 09/04/1964 - : Dennis Ribant vs Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) (2) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Jim Brewer (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Ron Locke vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Phil Ortega (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Wayne Graham (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Ron Locke (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Al Jackson vs Houston (Hal Brown) (1) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (LF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Houston (Don Larsen) (2) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), John Hoffman (C), Don Larsen (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (LF), CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Dennis Ribant vs Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Gary Kolb (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Wayne Graham (3B), Dennis Ribant (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tracy Stallard (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Al Jackson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Pete Richert (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Hailer (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Matty Alou (CF), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Tracy Stallard @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Larry Elliot (CF), Tracy Stallard (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Hailer (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Matty Alou (CF), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Al Jackson @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)
1964 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Rod Kanehl (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Carroll Hardy (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Larsen (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Bobby Klaus (3B), Jack Fisher (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Tom Parsons @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Wayne Graham (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tom Parsons (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Curt Simmons (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Tracy Stallard (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Roger Craig (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Al Jackson vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (1) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Jack Fisher vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (2) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Sat 09/26/1964 - : Dennis Ribant vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Tracy Stallard vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Galen Cisco vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joey Jay (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (SS), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Rod Kanehl (2B), Galen Cisco (P)

Tue 09/29/1964 - : Tom Parsons @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Tom Parsons (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Gary Kroll @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Gary Kroll (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Bill Wakefield @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Rod Kanehl (CF), Bill Wakefield (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Felipe Alou (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Lou Klimchock (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Al Jackson @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Jack Fisher @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), George Altman (LF), Jack Fisher (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Galen Cisco @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), George Altman (LF), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Dal Maxvill (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/14/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Amado Samuel (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
NYN: Ed Kranepool (RF), Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (2B), Al Moran (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Ray Culp @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Leo Burke (3B), Merritt Ranew (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), John Herrnstein (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Ray Culp vs Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Merritt Ranew (C), Fred Norman (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Marty Keough (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Tommy Harper (LF), Jim O'Toole (P)

Thu 04/30/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Tommy Harper (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Ray Culp @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (CF), Tony Gonzalez (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

SLN: Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Curt Flood (CF), Julian Javer (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ St.Louis (Ray Washburn) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Doug Clemens (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Ray Culp vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)

MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), John Tsitouris (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Chris Short vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Joe Nuxhall (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

Mon 05/11/1964 - : Ray Culp vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
Fri 05/15/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Ray Culp @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Chris Short @ Houston (Jim Owens) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Walt Williams (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)

Mon 05/18/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jack Sanford (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Rick Wise @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), Bobbie Wine (SS), Rick Wise (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Chris Short @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ken McMullen (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Don Drysdale (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Phil Ortega (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Danny Cater (CF), Bobbie Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Chris Short @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobbie Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Davenport (C), Vern Law (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Rusty Staub (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Chris Short vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Houston (Jim Owens) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (CF), Mike White (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Jim Owens (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Chris Short vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Juan Marichal (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
SFN: Gil Garrido (SS), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jack Sanford (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (1) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Ray Culp vs Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (2) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (LF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Chris Short vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
### 1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/13/1964 -</td>
<td>Jim Bunning vs New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: John Briggs (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Hawk Taylor (LF), Frank Lary (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/14/1964 -</td>
<td>Chris Short vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (LF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Dick Smith (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Galen Cisco (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: John Briggs (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/17/1964 -</td>
<td>Jim Bunning @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (LF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Ott (RF), Larry Jackson (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/18/1964 -</td>
<td>Chris Short @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Denny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Amado Samuel (1B), Frank Lary (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/19/1964 -</td>
<td>Art Mahaffey @ New York (NL) (Carl Willey) (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/19/1964 -</td>
<td>Ray Culp @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Galen Cisco (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/20/1964 -</td>
<td>Dennis Bennett @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Briggs (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), John Herrnstein (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Jim Hickman (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21/1964 -</td>
<td>Jim Bunning @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Dick Smith (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Rick Wise (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/21/1964 -</td>
<td>Rick Wise @ New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Rick Wise (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Frank Lary (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 06/23/1964 - : Chris Short vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (1) (N)**
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

**Tue 06/23/1964 - : Ray Culp vs Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) (2) (N)**
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Ray Culp (P)

**Wed 06/24/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (N)**
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Len Gabrielson (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**Fri 06/26/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

**Sat 06/27/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

**Sun 06/28/1964 - : Chris Short @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (1) (D)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Cookie Rojas (CF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

**Sun 06/28/1964 - : Ray Culp @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (2) (D)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ray Culp (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Mon 06/29/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Roy Sievers (1B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Tue 06/30/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (CF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**Wed 07/01/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

**Thu 07/02/1964 - : Chris Short @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)**
PHI: John Briggs (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Phil Ortega (P)

**Fri 07/03/1964 - : Ray Culp @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)**
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCoyve (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Sat 07/04/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)**
1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs Cincinnati (Juan Marichal) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sat 07/06/1964 - : Ray Culp vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Sun 07/06/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Mon 07/11/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Cookie Rojas (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Chris Short vs Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (1) (D)

MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Woody Woodward (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Chris Short (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (2) (D)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Ray Culp vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Danny Cater (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Cal McLish @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cal McLish (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Chris Short @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Ray Culp @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Jimmy Bunning @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (1) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Herrnstein (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : John Boozer @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (2) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Boozer (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Mon 07/20/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (C), Tony Gonzalez (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)
MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Woody Woodward (D), Wade Blasingame (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Ray Culp @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Cookie Rojas (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Danny Cater (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Cookie Rojas (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Jim Bunning (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Gary Kolb (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Chris Short vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Cookie Rojas (RF), Michael Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Chris Short (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Carl Warwick (LF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : John Boozer vs St.Louis (Gordie Richardson) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Gordie Richardson (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Cookie Rojas (SS), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Costen Shockley (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Boozer (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)

Tue 07/28/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Ray Culp vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Chris Short vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Joe Moeller (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : John Boozer vs Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), John Boozer (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (1) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), BobBruce (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Ray Culp vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (2) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Chris Short vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Hawk Taylor (C), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Rick Wise vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Bobby Ivan (1B), Ron Hunt (3B), Joe Christopher (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Jim Hickman (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
NYN: George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Ray Culp @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Chris Short @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
PHI: John Herrnstein (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Lee Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

Thu 08/13/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Chicago (NL) (Ermie Broglio) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/14/64</td>
<td>: Jim Bunning vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/14/64</td>
<td>: Rick Wise vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (2) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/15/64</td>
<td>- : Ray Culp vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/17/64</td>
<td>- : Chris Short vs Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/18/64</td>
<td>- : Dennis Bennett vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/19/64</td>
<td>- : Jim Bunning vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/20/64</td>
<td>- : Art Mahaffey vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (1) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/20/64</td>
<td>- : Rick Wise vs Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/21/64</td>
<td>- : Chris Short vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/22/64</td>
<td>- : Dennis Bennett vs Pittsburgh (Frank Bork) (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/23/64</td>
<td>- : Jim Bunning vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>Chris Short (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Jim Bunning (P)

Mon 08/24/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

Tue 08/25/1964 - : Rick Wise @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Chris Short @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Joe Torre (C), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Chris Short @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Chris Short vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Thu 09/03/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs Houston (Don Larsen) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Fri 09/04/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Dick Estelle (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Johnny Callison (RF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
Sun 09/06/1964 - : Chris Short vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Frank Thomas (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
Mon 09/07/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (1) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Larry Miller (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Danny Cater (RF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Rick Wise vs Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (2) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Pete Richert (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Danny Cater (RF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Rick Wise (P)

Tue 09/08/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Los Angeles (NL) (Jim Brewer) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Jim Brewer (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Danny Cater (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Chris Short vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Vic Power (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Matty Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Art Mahaffey @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

Mon 09/14/1964 - : Chris Short @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (RF), Bob Lillis (2B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
HOU: Jim Wynn (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Thu 09/17/1964 - : Rick Wise @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Chris Short @ Los Angeles (NL) (Pete Richert) (N)
1964 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Chris Short (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (2B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Bart Shirley (3B), Pete Richert (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Los Angeles (NL)(Jim Brewer) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Gus Triandos (C), Jim Bunning (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bart Shirley (3B), Larry Miller (P)

Mon 09/21/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Chris Short vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim O'Toole (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Chris Short (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Dennis Bennett vs Cincinnati (Billy McCool) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Billy McCool (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)

Thu 09/24/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)
PHI: Adolfo Phillips (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Chris Short vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Sat 09/26/1964 - : Art Mahaffey vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Jim Bunning vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Mon 09/28/1964 - : Chris Short @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Frank Thomas (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS). Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Tue 09/29/1964 - : Dennis Bennett @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (RF), Adolfo Phillips (CF), Vic Power (1B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
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SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Curt Simmons (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Chris Short @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Jim O’Toole (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Jim Bunning @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Costen Shockley (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)
1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/14/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Fred Norman (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Bob Friend @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Don Schwall @ New York (NL) (Larry Bearnarth) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Veale (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Bob Veale @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Tue 04/21/1964 - : Vern Law @ Chicago (NL) (Fred Norman) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Bob Friend vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Ron Hunt (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Larry Burright (2B), Art Mahaffey (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Bob Veale vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Jim Hickman (CF), Frank Thomas (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Al Moran (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Vern Law vs New York (NL) (Jay Hook) (1) (D)
NYN: Tim Harkness (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Jay Hook (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Don Schwall vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (2) (D)
NYN: Charley Smith (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Amado Samuel (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Willie Stargell (LF), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Wed 04/29/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Vern Law @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Bob Friend @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Rex Johnston (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Bob Veale @ St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Bobby Klaus (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Joey Jay (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Vern Law @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Chico Ruiz (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Bob Friend vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Bob Veale vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Jeff Long (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Vern Law vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
MLN: Len Gabrielson (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (1) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Joe Torre (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Tommie Sisk vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (2) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (LF), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Joe Torre (C), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Tommie Sisk (P)
Mon 05/11/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Bobby Klaus (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Hal Smith (C), Sammy Ellis (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Johnny Edwards (C), Jim Maloney (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Bob Veale (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Wes Parker (1B), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Nick Willhite (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Vern Law @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (1) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Los Angeles (NL) (Johnny Podres) (2) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)
LAN: Willie Wears (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Johnny Wears (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Johnny Podres (P)

Mon 05/18/1964 - : Steve Blass @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)
LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Wears (3B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Don Drysdale (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Bruce (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Veale (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Vern Law @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (3B), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Turk Farrell (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Steve Blass @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Sat 05/23/1964 - : Bob Friend @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Bob Veale @ San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (1) (D)
1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Jack Sanford (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Tom Butters @ San Francisco (Bob Shaw) (2) (D)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Tom Butters (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Shaw (P)

Tue 05/26/1964 - : Vern Law vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Chris Short (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Veale (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Steve Blass vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)

LAN: Willie Davis (CF), Maury Wills (SS), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Ken McMullen (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Vern Law vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Bob Veale vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Del Crandall (C), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Vern Law vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Ron Herbel (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Steve Blass vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Bob Bolin (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Eddie Kasko (SS), Don Nottebart (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (1) (D)

HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Vern Law vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (2) (D)

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (LF), Dave Roberts (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (1) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Steve Blass @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (LF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (SS), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Chris Short (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhl (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Vern Law @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)

PIT: Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Lew Burdette (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Steve Blass @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bob Bailey (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Steve Blass (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Bob Veale vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranebrow (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Dick Smith (LF), Jack Fisher (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Bob Friend vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranebrow (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Hawk Taylor (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (RF), Bill Virdon (CF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 06/18/1964 - : Vern Law vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)

NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranebrow (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Charley Smith (SS), John Stephenson (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Al Jackson (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)

Sat 06/20/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sun 06/21/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Ott (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
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Sun 06/21/1964 - : Steve Blass vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (2) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Doug Clemons (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Lew Burdette (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

Tue 06/23/1964 - : Vern Law @ New York (NL) (Carl Willey) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Carl Willey (P)

Wed 06/24/1964 - : Bob Friend @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Bob Friend (P)
NYN: Jim Hickman (CF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Galen Cisco (P)

Thu 06/25/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Joe Gibbon (P)
NYN: Charley Smith (SS), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Amado Samuel (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Fri 06/26/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sat 06/27/1964 - : Steve Blass vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Vern Law vs Cincinnati (John Tsitsouris) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitsouris (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Sun 06/28/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Mon 06/29/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Derrell Griffith (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Bob Veale @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Steve Blass @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Vern Law @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Wed 07/08/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Vern Law vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Willie Stargell (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)

MLN: Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Steve Blass vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (1) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Tony Cloninger (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Vern Law vs St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (2) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Philadelphia (Cal McLish) (N)

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Clay Dalrymple (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Warren Spahn (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (1) (D)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
Sun 07/19/1964 - : Steve Blass @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (2) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)
MLN: Denis Menke (SS), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)
PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Bob Veale @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Don Schwall @ St.Louis (Mike Cuellar) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Vern Law @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (2) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Vern Law vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (1) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Don Schwall vs Houston (Jim Owens) (2) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Bob Veale vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (LF), Bobby Bolin (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
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Sat 08/01/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Joe Pagano (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Bob Friend vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Joe Pagano (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Mon 08/03/1964 - : Vern Law vs San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (N)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Joe Pagano (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (1) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Don Schwall vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (2) (N)
LAN: Jim Gilliam (3B), Dick Tracewski (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (RF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Vern Law vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Steve Blass vs Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Don Schwall vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (LF), Billy Cowan (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Schwall (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Bob Friend vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Ed Kranepeol (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (N)
1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Don Schwall @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Don Schwall (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Manny Mota (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (1B), Gene Alley (SS), Steve Blass (P)

Mon 08/17/1964 - : Bob Veale @ New York (NL) (Dennis Ribant) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Dennis Ribant (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jimmy Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Vern Law @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (1) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Don Schwall @ Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (2) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Rick Wise (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Frank Bork @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Bailey (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Frank Bork (P)
# 1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

## Sun 08/23/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

**PHI:** Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

---

## Mon 08/24/1964 - : Bob Friend @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Veale (P), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Bob Veale (P)

---

## Tue 08/25/1964 - : Bob Veale @ St. Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Bob Veale (P)

---

## Wed 08/26/1964 - : Frank Bork @ St. Louis (Mike Cuellar) (N)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Frank Bork (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Art Mahaffey (P), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Veale (P), Dick Schofield (SS), Curt Simmons (P)

---

## Fri 08/28/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)

**PHI:** Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Frank Thomas (1B), Cookie Rojas (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

---

## Sat 08/29/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)

**PHI:** Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

---

## Sun 08/30/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)

**PHI:** Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

---

## Tue 09/01/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)

**LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (LF), Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

---

## Wed 09/02/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)

**LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Derrell Griffith (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

---

## Fri 09/04/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)

**HOU:** Eddie Kasko (SS), Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

---

## Sat 09/05/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)

**HOU:** Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

---

## Sun 09/06/1964 - : Vern Law vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (D)

**HOU:** Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Mike White (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)
1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Joe Gibbon vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (1) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Don Schwall vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (2) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Don Schwall (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Jimmie Coker (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Bob Friend vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (3B), Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Vern Law @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Joe Gaines (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Tom Butters @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Butters (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Don Cardwell @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Don Cardwell (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (RF), Carroll Hardy (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Mon 09/14/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
LAN: Wes Parker (LF), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Bill Sherry (SS), Jeff Torborg (C), Howie Reed (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Bob Friend (P)
LAN: Jim Gilliam (3B), Nate Oliver (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Derrell Griffith (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Bill Sherry (SS), Larry Miller (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Vern Law @ Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Vern Law (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (RF), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Bill Sherry (3B), Phil Ortega (P)

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Bob Veale @ San Francisco (Dick Estelle) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Veale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Dick Estelle (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Bob Friend @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Don Cardwell @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)
1964 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Don Cardwell (P)

SN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Bob Veale vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Vern Law vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)

MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (RF), Hank Aaron (1B), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (RF), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Orlando McFarlane (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

Thu 09/24/1964 - : Wilbur Wood vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (1) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Wilbur Wood (P)

Thu 09/24/1964 - : Tom Butters vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (2) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Gene Freese (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Alley (SS), Tom Butters (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Don Cardwell vs St.Louis (Gordie Richardson) (N)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Gordie Richardson (P)

PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Don Cardwell (P)

Sat 09/26/1964 - : Bob Veale vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Vern Law vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (D)

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Roger Craig (P)

PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)

Tue 09/29/1964 - : Bob Friend @ Cincinnati (Billy McCool) (N)

PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Bob Friend (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Wilbur Wood (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Bob Veale @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Manny Mota (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Bob Veale (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jim Maloney (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Joe Gibbon @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Joe Gibbon (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Jimmie Coker (C), Bob Purkey (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Wilbur Wood @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (1) (D)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Dave Wissman (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jerry May (C), Wilbur Wood (P)

MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Felipe Alou (CF), Gene Oliver (1B), Joe Torre (C), Ethan Blackaby (RF), Woody Woodward (2B), Bill Southworth (3B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Tom Butters @ Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (2) (N)

PIT: Dave Wissman (CF), Manny Mota (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Tom Butters (P)
Sat 10/03/1964 - : Don Cardwell @ Milwaukee (Arnold Umbach) (D)
PIT: Dave Wissman (CF), Bob Bailey (3B), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (LF), Gene Alley (SS), Jerry May (C), Don Cardwell (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lou Klimchock (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Gary Kolb (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Arnold Umbach (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Earl Francis @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bob Bailey (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jerry May (C), Manny Mota (RF), Dave Wissman (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Earl Francis (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Gene Oliver (C), Gary Kolb (RF), Bill Southworth (3B), Woody Woodward (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
1964 St.Louis 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/14/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Wed 04/15/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Don Drysdale (P)

Thu 04/16/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Del Crandall (C), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Fri 04/17/1964 - : Roger Craig @ San Francisco (Billy O'Dell) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Doug Clemens (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Joe Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

Sat 04/18/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Bill White (1B), Doug Clemens (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

Sun 04/19/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Walt Bond (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Mon 04/20/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Doug Clemens (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Pete Runnels (1B), Johnny Weekly (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Wed 04/22/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Johnny Werhas (3B), John Roseboro (C), Sandy Koufax (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Thu 04/23/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (2B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), Willie Davis (CF), John Roseboro (C), Johnny Werhas (3B), Don Drysdale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Fri 04/24/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), Rusty Staub (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Joe Pagan (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sat 04/25/1964 - : Roger Craig vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Pete Runnels (1B), Rusty Staub (CF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Sun 04/26/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Houston (Jim Owens) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Walt Bond (RF), Mike White (2B), Jim Wynn (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Jim Owens (P)
1964 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Tue 04/28/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Charley Smith (3B), Amado Samuel (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Phil Gagliano (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (C), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Rod Kanehl (3B), Charley Smith (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Johnny Lewis (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Doug Clemens (LF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Fri 05/01/1964 - : Roger Craig vs Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Vern Law (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Sat 05/02/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Rex Johnston (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Sun 05/03/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Mon 05/04/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (CF), Tony Gonzalez (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Curt Flood (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Tue 05/05/1964 - : Ray Washburn vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (CF), Tony Gonzalez (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Doug Clemens (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

Wed 05/06/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

Thu 05/07/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Jeff Long (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Fri 05/08/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Charlie James (LF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), George Altman (RF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

Sat 05/09/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
SLN: Phil Gagliano (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Curt Flood (CF), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Frank Thomas (LF), George Altman (RF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Amado Samuel (3B), Galen Cisco (P)

Sun 05/10/1964 - : Roger Craig @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (RF), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Amado Samuel (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
Sun 05/10/1964 - : Ray Washburn @ New York (NL) (Jerry Hinsley) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)
NYN: Roy McMillan (SS), Rod Kanehl (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), Tim Harkness (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), Hawk Taylor (C), Larry Elliot (LF), Amado Samuel (3B), Jerry Hinsley (P)

Mon 05/11/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Taylor (2B), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Tue 05/12/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Roy Sievers (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Danny Cater (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Thu 05/14/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Fri 05/15/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
MLN: Lee Maye (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Sat 05/16/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Denny Sadowski (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (1) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Woody Woodward (3B), Hank Fischer (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Sun 05/17/1964 - : Ray Washburn vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)
MLN: Lee Maye (3B), Eddie Mathews (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Felipe Alou (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)

Tue 05/19/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Wed 05/20/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Thu 05/21/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Chicago (NL) (Glen Hobbie) (N)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Leo Burke (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Glen Hobbie (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Fri 05/22/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
Sat 05/23/1964 - : Roger Craig @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)
1964 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Ray Washburn @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Jeff Long (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Washburn (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

Sun 05/24/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (RF), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Rico Carty (LF), Len Gabrielson (1B), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
Fri 05/29/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Jeff Long (RF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Ernie Broglio vs Cincinnati (Sammy Ellis) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Sammy Ellis (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Ray Washburn vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (2) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), John Tsitouris (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Lou Brock (RF), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Lou Brock (RF), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Lou Brock (RF), Ernie Banks (1B), Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Glen Hobbie @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Phil Gagliano (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Ray Washburn @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Jerry Buchek (2B), Ray Washburn (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Bobby Klaus (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (CF), Bobby Klaus (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Tue 06/09/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Del Crandall (C), Gil Garrido (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Wed 06/10/1964 - : Glen Hobbie @ San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Thu 06/11/1964 - : Ray Washburn @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Washburn (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

Fri 06/12/1964 - : Ernie Broglio @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ernie Broglio (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Wally Moon (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), Wes Parker (1B), John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)

Sat 06/13/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)
SLN: Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Charlie James (LF), Doug Clemens (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Sun 06/14/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bob Skinner (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

Mon 06/15/1964 - : Glen Hobbie @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Tue 06/16/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

Wed 06/17/1964 - : Ray Washburn @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (RF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (CF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
Thu 06/18/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs San Francisco (Juan Marichal) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
Fri 06/19/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
Sat 06/20/1964 - : Glen Hobbie vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Lou Brock (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Glen Hobbie (P)
Sun 06/21/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs San Francisco (Jack Sanford) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
Tue 06/23/1964 - : Ray Washburn vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)
Wed 06/24/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
HOU: Bob Lillis (2B), Mike White (CF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
Thu 06/25/1964 - : Roger Craig vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (D)
HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Al Spangler (CF), Dave Roberts (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)
Fri 06/26/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Cookie Rojas (SS), Jim Bunning (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
Sat 06/27/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
Sun 06/28/1964 - : Mike Cuellar vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (1) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)
Sun 06/28/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (2) (D)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ray Culp (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
Mon 06/29/1964 - : Ray Washburn vs Milwaukee (Dan Schneider) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Dan Schneider (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Washburn (P)
Tue 06/30/1964 - : Roger Craig vs Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (D)
1964 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bill White (1B), Phil Gagliano (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)

Wed 07/01/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Thu 07/02/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Phil Gagliano (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Mike Cuellar @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Cuellar (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Hal Smith (C), Jim O'Toole (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Roger Craig @ Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Roger Craig (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Deron Johnson (1B), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
NYN: Larry Elliot (CF), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
NYN: Ed Kranepool (1B), Ron Hunt (2B), Hawk Taylor (C), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Roger Craig @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Steve Blass (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Mike Cuellar @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (2) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)
PIT: Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Vern Law (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Larry Miller (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Roger Craig vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (N)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Goneder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Mike Shannon (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Phil Gagliano (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Glen Hobbie vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Larry Elliot (CF), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Hawk Taylor (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Mike Shannon (CF), Bob Uecker (C), Glen Hobbie (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (1) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Frank Thomas (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), George Altman (LF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Phil Gagliano (2B), Curt Simmons (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs New York (NL) (Frank Lary) (2) (D)
NYN: Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jesse Goneder (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Tim Harkness (1B), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Lary (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (N)
PIT: Bill Mazeroski (2B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Roger Craig vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Uecker (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Mike Cuellar vs Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (D)
PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Don Schwall (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Cuellar (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Costen Shockley (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (SS), Chris Short (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Carl Warwick (LF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Gordie Richardson @ Philadelphia (John Boozer) (1) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Gordie Richardson (P)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Cookie Rojas (SS), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Costen Shockley (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), John Boozer (P)

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (2) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (1B), Bobby Wine (SS), Clay Dalrymple (C), Art Mahaffey (P)
Tue 07/28/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bob Skinner (RF), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (2B), Bob Gibson (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Gordie Richardson vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Niekro (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Gordie Richardson (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Cincinnati (Joey Jay) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joey Jay (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Gordie Richardson vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Leo Burke (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Curt Flood (CF), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Buchek (SS), Gordie Richardson (P)

Thu 08/06/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Ellsworth (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Houston (Hal Brown) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Curt Flood (CF), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Ron Taylor vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Carl Warwick (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ron Taylor (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (D)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)

Mon 08/10/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs San Francisco (Ron Herbel) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

**Tue 08/11/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**Wed 08/12/1964 - : Roger Craig vs San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

**Fri 08/14/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Don Drysdale (P)

**Sat 08/15/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

**Sun 08/16/1964 - : Gordie Richardson @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (1) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Gordie Richardson (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), John Roseboro (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

**Sun 08/16/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (2) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Larry Miller (P)

**Mon 08/17/1964 - : Roger Craig @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Gordon Richardson (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

**Tue 08/18/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Al Spangler (LF), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Bob Lillis (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Larsen (P)

**Wed 08/19/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)
HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Carroll Hardy (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

**Fri 08/21/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ San Francisco (Bob Hendley) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bob Hendley (P)

**Sat 08/22/1964 - : Roger Craig @ San Francisco (Bobby Bolin) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Sun 08/23/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
1964 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

**Mon 08/24/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (N)**

**PIT:** Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Bob Friend (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF)

**Tue 08/25/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)**

**PIT:** Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Denny McLain (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Bob Veale (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**Wed 08/26/1964 - : Mike Cuellar vs Pittsburgh (Frank Bork) (N)**

**PIT:** Bob Bailey (LF), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Denny McLain (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Orlando McFarlane (C), Frank Bork (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Carl Warwick (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF)

**Fri 08/28/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)**

**LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Phil Ortega (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Sat 08/29/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Los Angeles (NL) (Howie Reed) (D)**

**LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Derrell Griffith (RF), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Howie Reed (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

**Sun 08/30/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Los Angeles (NL) (Larry Miller) (D)**

**LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Jeff Torborg (C), Larry Miller (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**Mon 08/31/1964 - : Mike Cuellar vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)**

**LAN:** Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Wes Parker (LF), John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Mike Cuellar (P)

**Tue 09/01/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)**

**MLN:** Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Felipe Alou (CF), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Wed 09/02/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)**

**MLN:** Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Gary Kolb (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Carl Warwick (RF), Bob Gibson (P)

**Thu 09/03/1964 - : Roger Craig vs Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)**

**MLN:** Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Roger Craig (P)

**Fri 09/04/1964 - : Curt Simmons vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (N)**

**CHN:** Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

**Sat 09/05/1964 - : Mike Cuellar vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)**

**CHN:** Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Larry Jackson (P)

**SLN:** Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Mike Cuellar (P)
Sun 09/06/1964 - : Ray Sadecki vs Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Ron Campbell (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Bob Gibson vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (1) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Mel Queen (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Roger Craig vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (2) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Don Pavletich (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Danny Cater (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ray Sadecki (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Vic Power (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Roger Craig @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Dal Maxvill (SS), Roger Craig (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Curt Simmons @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Ellis Burton (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Billy Cowan (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (1) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Mike de la Hoz (3B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (2) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Wade Blasingame (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Ron Taylor @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Ron Taylor (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (2B), Sandy Alomar (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Bob Gibson @ Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (1) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Gibson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Marty Keough (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Ray Sadecki @ Cincinnati (Billy McCool) (2) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/20/1964</td>
<td>: Gordie Richardson @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/21/1964</td>
<td>: Curt Simmons @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/24/1964</td>
<td>: Bob Gibson @ Pittsburgh (Wilbur Wood) (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/24/1964</td>
<td>: Ray Sadecki @ Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/25/1964</td>
<td>: Gordie Richardson @ Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/26/1964</td>
<td>: Curt Simmons @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/27/1964</td>
<td>: Roger Craig @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/28/1964</td>
<td>: Bob Gibson vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/29/1964</td>
<td>: Ray Sadecki vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10/01/1964</td>
<td>: Curt Simmons vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10/02/1964</td>
<td>: Bob Gibson vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/20/1964</td>
<td>: Gordie Richardson @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/21/1964</td>
<td>: Curt Simmons @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/24/1964</td>
<td>: Bob Gibson @ Pittsburgh (Wilbur Wood) (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/24/1964</td>
<td>: Ray Sadecki @ Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/25/1964</td>
<td>: Gordie Richardson @ Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/26/1964</td>
<td>: Curt Simmons @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/27/1964</td>
<td>: Roger Craig @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/28/1964</td>
<td>: Bob Gibson vs Philadelphia (Chris Short) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/29/1964</td>
<td>: Ray Sadecki vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10/01/1964</td>
<td>: Curt Simmons vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10/02/1964</td>
<td>: Bob Gibson vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - Ray Sadecki vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), George Altman (LF), Jack Fisher (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Ray Sadecki (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - Curt Simmons vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Hawk Taylor (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), George Altman (LF), Galen Cisco (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Dal Maxvill (2B), Curt Simmons (P)
1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/14/1964** - : Juan Marichal vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Warren Spahn (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Warren Spahn (P)

**Wed 04/15/1964** - : Jack Sanford vs Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (N)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Lee Maye (LF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Bob Sadowski (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

**Thu 04/16/1964** - : Bob Hendley vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Del Crandall (C), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob O'Dell (P)

**Fri 04/17/1964** - : Billy O'Dell vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
SLN: Julian Javier (2B), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Carl Warwick (RF), Curt Flood (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Sat 04/18/1964** - : Bobby Bolin vs St.Louis (Ernie Broglio) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Bill White (1B), Doug Clemens (LF), Ken Boyer (3B), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ernie Broglio (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Sun 04/19/1964** - : Juan Marichal vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Joe Nuxhall (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob O'Dell (P)

**Mon 04/20/1964** - : Jack Sanford vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Bob Skinner (LF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Bob Purkey (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

**Wed 04/22/1964** - : Bob Hendley @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Lee Maye (LF), Frank Bolling (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)

**Fri 04/24/1964** - : Juan Marichal @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Tommy Harper (LF), Leo Cardenas (SS), John Tsitouris (P)

**Sat 04/25/1964** - : Jack Sanford @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (D)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Joe Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Chico Ruiz (3B), Marty Keough (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Tommy Harper (LF), Jim Maloney (P)

**Wed 04/29/1964** - : Jack Sanford @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Ellis Burton (CF), Dick Ellsworth (P)

**Fri 05/01/1964** - : Jack Sanford @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), John Roseboro (C),
Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
Sat 05/05/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B),
Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B), Doug Camilli (C),
Johnny Werhas (3B), Dick Tracewski (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
Sun 05/03/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B),
Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
Tue 05/05/1964 - : Jack Sanford vs Houston (Don Nottebart) (N)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B),
Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Del Crandall (C),
Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
Sun 05/03/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Los Angeles (NL) (Nick Willhite) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (3B),
Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
Mon 05/04/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B),
Rusty Staub (1B), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Harvey Kuenn (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Del Crandall (C),
Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
Wed 05/06/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Larry Jackson (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (2B),
Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
Thu 05/07/1964 - : Billy O'Dell vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhi) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Lou Brock (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Andre Rodgers (SS),
Dick Bertell (C), Billy Cowan (CF), Bob Buhi (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B),
Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
Fri 05/08/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF),
John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B),
Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
Sat 05/09/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ken McMullen (1B),
John Roseboro (C), Dick Tracewski (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B),
Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
Sun 05/10/1964 - : Jack Sanford vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C),
Willie Davis (CF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B),
Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
Mon 05/11/1964 - : Billy O'Dell @ Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James
Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B),
John Bateman (C), Hal Brown (P)
Wed 05/13/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Chuck Hiller (2B),
Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B),
Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)
1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

**Thu 05/14/1964 - : Jack Sanford @ Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)**
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Nellie Fox (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), John Bateman (C), Bob Bruce (P)

**Fri 05/15/1964 - : Billy O'Dell vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)**
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Frank Thomas (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)

**Sat 05/16/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs New York (NL) (Jerry Hinsley) (D)**
NYN: Dick Smith (LF), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jerry Hinsley (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**Sun 05/17/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)**
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Jim Hickman (RF), Joe Christopher (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Al Jackson (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Sun 05/17/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (2) (D)**
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Tim Harkness (1B), Hawk Taylor (LF), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (CF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Mon 05/18/1964 - : Jim Diffalo vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)**
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), George Altman (LF), Jesse Gonder (C), Joe Christopher (CF), Jim Hickman (RF), Charley Smith (3B), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Matty Alou (CF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jim Diffalo (P)

**Tue 05/19/1964 - : Jack Sanford vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jack Sanford (P)

**Wed 05/20/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**Thu 05/21/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs Philadelphia (Rick Wise) (D)**
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Wes Covington (LF), Bobby Wine (SS), Rick Wise (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)

**Fri 05/22/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (N)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Sat 05/23/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Sun 05/24/1964 - : Jack Sanford vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (1) (D)**
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Jack Sanford (P)

**Sun 05/24/1964 - : Bob Shaw vs Pittsburgh (Tom Butters) (2) (D)**
1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Tom Butters (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Shaw (P)

Wed 05/27/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Doug Clemens (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Thu 05/28/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Charlie James (LF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Fri 05/29/1964 - : Jack Sanford @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
SFN: James Hart (3B), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Tracy Stallard (P)

Sat 05/30/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
NYN: Dick Smith (1B), Rod Kanehl (2B), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Charley Smith (3B), Jack Fisher (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (1) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Del Crandall (C), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Gil Garrido (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Jesse Gonder (C), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Al Jackson (P)

Sun 05/31/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ New York (NL) (Bill Wakefield) (2) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
NYN: Rod Kanehl (2B), Roy McMillan (SS), Frank Thomas (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (3B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Bill Wakefield (P)

Tue 06/02/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Pittsburg (Bob Veale) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Del Crandall (C), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

Wed 06/03/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Ron Herbel (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Smoky Burgess (C), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Vern Law (P)

Thu 06/04/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Bob Bolin (P)
PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Steve Blass (P)

Fri 06/05/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), James Hart (3B), Juan Marichal (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Sat 06/06/1964 - : Jack Sanford @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)
SFN: Gil Garrido (SS), Harvey Kuenn (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jack Sanford (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Sun 06/07/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Danny Cater (LF), Roy Sievers (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

**Tue 06/09/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Jim Davenport (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Del Crandall (C), Gil Garrido (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**Wed 06/10/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (1) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Carl Warwick (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Bob Gibson (P)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Wed 06/10/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) (2) (D)**
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Tim McCarver (C), Johnny Lewis (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Glen Hobbie (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Gil Garrido (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Thu 06/11/1964 - : Jack Sanford vs Milwaukee (Warren Spahn) (D)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Denis Menke (SS), Merritt Ranew (C), Warren Spahn (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Chuck Hiller (2B), Tom Haller (C), Del Crandall (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Fri 06/12/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Eddie Mathews (3B), Merritt Ranew (C), Denis Menke (SS), Denny Lemaster (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Gibson (P)

**Sat 06/13/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)**
MLN: Felipe Alou (CF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (1B), Merritt Ranew (C), Frank Bolling (2B), Denis Menke (SS), Hank Fischer (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

**Sun 06/14/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs Cincinnati (Jim O’Toole) (D)**
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O’Toole (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

**Mon 06/15/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (D)**
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

**Tue 06/16/1964 - : Jack Sanford vs Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)**
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

**Wed 06/17/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)**
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

**Thu 06/18/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ St.Louis (Ray Sadecki) (N)**
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Ray Sadecki (P)

**Fri 06/19/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)**
SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Bob Gibson (P)
Sat 06/20/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ St.Louis (Glen Hobbie) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C),
Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Dick Groat (SS), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Charlie James (LF), Lou Brock (RF),
Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Glen Hobbie (P)
Sun 06/21/1964 - : Jack Sanford @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport
(3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Bob Skinner (RF), Dick Groat (SS), Julian Javier
(2B), Tim McCarver (C), Curt Simmons (P)
Mon 06/22/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport
(3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Gordy Coleman (1B), Frank Robinson (RF), Johnny
Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)
Tue 06/23/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (1) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (CF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Duke Snider (RF),
Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny
Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)
Tue 06/23/1964 - : Billy O'Dell @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (2) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF),
Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros
(3B), Hal Smith (C), Marty Keough (RF), Joe Nuxhall (P)
Wed 06/24/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF),
Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
CIN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Deron Johnson (1B), Marty Keough (RF), Johnny
Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
Thu 06/25/1964 - : Jack Sanford vs Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF),
John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Sandy Koufax (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF),
Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)
Fri 06/26/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Wes Parker (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B),
John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C),
James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
Sat 06/27/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF),
John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C),
James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
Sun 06/28/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Wes Parker (CF), Derrell Griffith (3B), Tommy Davis (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Frank Howard (RF),
John Roseboro (C), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Duke Snider (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C),
James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
Mon 06/29/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot
(CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF),
Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
Tue 06/30/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
NYN: John Stephenson (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Larry Elliot
(CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Amado Samuel (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C),
Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
Wed 07/01/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (D)
Thu 07/02/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs Pittsburgh (Steve Blass) (D)

PIT: Gene Alley (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Jerry Lynch (LF), Gene Freese (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Veale (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Fri 07/03/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Ray Culp (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Sat 07/04/1964 - : Jack Sanford vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

Sun 07/05/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (D)

PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Wed 07/08/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (1) (D)

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), James Hart (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Wed 07/08/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (2) (D)

SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Vic Roznovsky (C), Ernie Broglio (P)

Thu 07/09/1964 - : Jack Sanford @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Jack Sanford (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Fri 07/10/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (D)

SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Leo Burke (2B), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)

Sat 07/11/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Chicago (NL) (Sterling Slaughter) (D)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Billy Cowan (CF), Dick Bertell (C), Sterling Slaughter (P)

Sun 07/12/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ Houston (Don Nottebart) (D)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasco (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Don Nottebart (P)

Mon 07/13/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Houston (Hal Brown) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

HOU: Carroll Hardy (LF), Nellie Fox (2B), Mike White (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Joe Gaines (RF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Eddie Kasco (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Hal Brown (P)

Tue 07/14/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
1964 San Francisco ‘As Played’ Lineups

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Wed 07/15/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Frank Bolling (2B), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (CF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Woody Woodward (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)

Thu 07/16/1964 - : Gaylord Perry @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)

SFN: Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 07/17/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs Houston (Bob Bruce) (N)

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Bruce (P)

SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Matty Alou (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Sat 07/18/1964 - : Billy O’Dell vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (D)

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Mike White (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O’Dell (P)

Sun 07/19/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (1) (D)

HOU: Al Spangler (CF), Nellie Fox (2B), Joe Gaines (RF), Walt Bond (LF), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Dave Roberts (1B), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Mon 07/20/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs Chicago (NL) (Ernie Broglio) (D)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznowsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Ernie Broglio (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

Tue 07/21/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (N)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Bob Buhl (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Wed 07/22/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Dick Bertell (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Larry Jackson (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Thu 07/23/1964 - : Billy O’Dell vs Chicago (NL) (Lew Burdette) (D)

CHN: Billy Cowan (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Vic Roznowsky (C), Andre Rodgers (SS), Lew Burdette (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O’Dell (P)

Fri 07/24/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Derrell Griffith (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Joe Moeller (P)

Sat 07/25/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Los Angeles (NL) (Bob Miller) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Bob Miller (P)
1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 07/26/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ Los Angeles (NL) (Sandy Koufax) (D)
   SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
   LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), Dick Tracewski (2B), Doug Camilli (C), Sandy Koufax (P)

Tue 07/28/1964 - : Billy O'Dell @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
   SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Billy O'Dell (P)
   PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Wed 07/29/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
   SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
   PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), John Herrnstein (1B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)

Thu 07/30/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Philadelphia (Ray Culp) (N)
   SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
   PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Ruben Amaro (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Bobby Wine (SS), Ray Culp (P)

Fri 07/31/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
   SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (LF), Bobby Bolin (P)
   PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Veale (P)

Sat 08/01/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (D)
   SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
   PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Sun 08/02/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)
   SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
   PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Manny Mota (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Friend (P)

Mon 08/03/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Pittsburgh (Vern Law) (N)
   SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
   PIT: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Vern Law (P)

Tue 08/04/1964 - : Gaylord Perry @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
   SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
   NYY: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), George Altman (LF), Joe Christopher (RF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Chris Cannizzaro (C), Larry Elliot (CF), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Wed 08/05/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (N)
   SFN: James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Chuck Hiller (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
   NYY: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ron Hunt (3B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), Larry Elliot (CF), Chris Cannizzaro (C), George Altman (LF), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)

Fri 08/07/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Cincinnati (Jim Maloney) (N)
   SFN: Chuck Hiller (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
   CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Tommy Harper (LF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (RF), Deron Johnson (1B), Leo Cardenas (SS), Johnny Edwards (C), Steve Boros (3B), Jim Maloney (P)

Sat 08/08/1964 - : Gaylord Perry @ Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (N)
   SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
   CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)

Sun 08/09/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Cincinnati (John Tsitouris) (D)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
SFN: Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Mel Queen (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), John Tsitouris (P)

Mon 08/10/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ St.Louis (Bob Gibson) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Gibson (P)

Tue 08/11/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)

Wed 08/12/1964 - : Gaylord Perry @ St.Louis (Roger Craig) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Tim McCarver (C), Mike Shannon (RF), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)

Fri 08/14/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs Milwaukee (Denny Lemaster) (N)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Joe Torre (1B), Ed Bailey (C), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Denny Lemaster (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

Sat 08/15/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Ty Cline (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Lee Maye (LF), Joe Torre (C), Felipe Alou (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs Milwaukee (Frank Lary) (1) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (2B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Felipe Alou (RF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Frank Lary (P)
SFN: Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sun 08/16/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)
MLN: Eddie Mathews (3B), Felipe Alou (RF), Hank Aaron (2B), Gene Oliver (1B), Joe Torre (C), Lee Maye (CF), Rico Carty (LF), Denis Menke (SS), Tony Cloninger (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Tue 08/18/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs Cincinnati (Jim O'Toole) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Jim O'Toole (P)
SFN: Jose Pagan (SS), Harvey Kuenn (RF), Willie McCovey (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)

Wed 08/19/1964 - : Ron Herbel vs Cincinnati (Bob Purkey) (N)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Bob Purkey (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Ron Herbel (P)

Thu 08/20/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs Cincinnati (Joe Nuxhall) (D)
CIN: Chico Ruiz (2B), Marty Keough (RF), Vada Pinson (CF), Frank Robinson (LF), Deron Johnson (1B), Johnny Edwards (C), Leo Cardenas (SS), Steve Boros (3B), Joe Nuxhall (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 08/21/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs St.Louis (Curt Simmons) (N)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Dick Groat (SS), Ken Boyer (3B), Bill White (1B), Julian Javier (2B), Mike Shannon (RF), Bob Uecker (C), Curt Simmons (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bob Hendley (P)

Sat 08/22/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs St.Louis (Roger Craig) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Roger Craig (P)
1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 08/23/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs St. Louis (Ray Sadecki) (D)
SLN: Curt Flood (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Bill White (1B), Ken Boyer (3B), Dick Groat (SS), Bob Skinner (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Julian Javier (2B), Ray Sadecki (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

Mon 08/24/1964 - : Jim Duffalo @ Los Angeles (NL) (Joe Moeller) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Wed 08/26/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (N)
SFN: Jesus Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Bob Hendley (P)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Jim Gilliam (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Tommy Davis (LF), John Roseboro (C), Wally Moon (RF), Nate Oliver (2B), Joe Moeller (P)

Thu 08/27/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Milwaukee (Hank Fischer) (N)
SFN: Chuck Hiller (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Willie McCovey (LF), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (SS), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Hank Fischer (P)

Fri 08/28/1964 - : Gaylord Perry @ Milwaukee (Wade Blasingame) (N)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Wade Blasingame (P)

Sat 08/29/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ Milwaukee (Bob Sadowski) (D)
SFN: Jesus Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Mike de la Hoz (SS), Frank Bolling (2B), Bob Sadowski (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Milwaukee (Frank Lary) (1) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Ed Bailey (C), Joe Torre (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Frank Lary (P)

Sun 08/30/1964 - : Jim Duffalo @ Milwaukee (Tony Cloninger) (2) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Jim Duffalo (P)
MLN: Rico Carty (LF), Lee Maye (CF), Hank Aaron (RF), Eddie Mathews (3B), Joe Torre (C), Gene Oliver (1B), Denis Menke (SS), Woody Woodward (2B), Tony Cloninger (P)

Tue 09/01/1964 - : Bob Hendley @ New York (NL) (Al Jackson) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jesus Alou (RF), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Bob Hendley (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Joe Christopher (RF), Jim Hickman (CF), Charley Smith (LF), Chris Cannizaro (C), Ed Kranepool (1B), Roy McMillan (SS), Al Jackson (P)

Wed 09/02/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)

Thu 09/03/1964 - : Gaylord Perry @ New York (NL) (Jack Fisher) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (LF), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (3B), Ron Hunt (2B), Ed Kranepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Jim Hickman (CF), Chris Cannizaro (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Jack Fisher (P)
Fri 09/04/1964 - : Dick Estelle @ Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Joe Pagan (SS), Dick Estelle (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Gus Triandos (C), Johnny Callison (RF), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)

Sat 09/05/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (N)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Duke Snider (RF), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Frank Thomas (1B), Alex Johnson (LF), Tony Taylor (2B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Jim Bunning (P)

Sun 09/06/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Philadelphia (Chris Short) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)
PHI: Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Wes Covington (LF), Tony Gonzalez (CF), Frank Thomas (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Chris Short (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Gaylord Perry @ Pittsburgh (Joe Gibbon) (1) (D)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
PI: Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Jerry Lynch (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Smoky Burgess (C), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Gene Alley (SS), Joe Gibbon (P)

Mon 09/07/1964 - : Ron Herbel @ Pittsburgh (Don Schwall) (2) (D)
SFN: Matty Alou (CF), Chuck Hiller (2B), Duke Snider (LF), James Hart (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Ron Herbel (P)
PI: Bob Bailey (LF), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Gene Alley (SS), Don Schwall (P)

Wed 09/09/1964 - : Bob Hendley vs Los Angeles (NL) (Don Drysdale) (D)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Don Drysdale (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Matty Alou (LF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Hal Lanier (2B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bob Hendley (P)

Thu 09/10/1964 - : Billy Pierce vs Los Angeles (NL) (Phil Ortega) (N)
LAN: Maury Wills (SS), Dick Tracewski (3B), Willie Davis (CF), Tommy Davis (LF), Frank Howard (RF), John Roseboro (C), Wes Parker (1B), Nate Oliver (2B), Phil Ortega (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCovey (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Billy Pierce (P)

Fri 09/11/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Philadelphia (Dennis Bennett) (N)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Dennis Bennett (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Matty Alou (RF), Del Crandall (C), Juan Marichal (P)

Sat 09/12/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs Philadelphia (Art Mahaffey) (D)
PHI: Tony Gonzalez (CF), Dick Allen (3B), Johnny Callison (RF), Wes Covington (LF), John Herrnstein (1B), Clay Dalrymple (C), Tony Taylor (2B), Ruben Amaro (SS), Art Mahaffey (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sun 09/13/1964 - : Dick Estelle vs Philadelphia (Jim Bunning) (D)
PHI: Cookie Rojas (CF), Tony Taylor (2B), Johnny Callison (RF), Dick Allen (3B), Alex Johnson (LF), Vic Power (1B), Gus Triandos (C), Ruben Amaro (SS), Tracy Stallard (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Duke Snider (RF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

Tue 09/15/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs New York (NL) (Galen Cisco) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Krnepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Larry Elliot (CF), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Galen Cisco (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Matty Alou (CF), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Wed 09/16/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs New York (NL) (Tracy Stallard) (D)
NYN: Bobby Klaus (2B), Ed Krnepool (1B), Joe Christopher (RF), George Altman (LF), Charley Smith (3B), Jesse Gonder (C), Roy McMillan (SS), Larry Elliot (CF), Tracy Stallard (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie McCovey (LF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Matty Alou (CF), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 09/18/1964 - : Dick Estelle vs Pittsburgh (Bob Veale) (N)
1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Bailey (LF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Gene Freese (3B), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bill Virdon (CF), Bob Veale (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (LF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (3B), Jose Pagan (SS), Del Crandall (C), Dick Estelle (P)

Sat 09/19/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Pittsburgh (Bob Friend) (D)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Jim Pagliaroni (C), Bob Friend (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Sun 09/20/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs Pittsburgh (Don Cardwell) (D)

PIT: Dick Schofield (SS), Bill Virdon (CF), Roberto Clemente (RF), Willie Stargell (LF), Donn Clendenon (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Bill Mazeroski (2B), Orlando McFarlane (C), Don Cardwell (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Mon 09/21/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Ken Johnson (P)

Tue 09/22/1964 - : Dick Estelle @ Houston (Larry Dierker) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), James Hart (3B), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

HOU: Eddie Kasko (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Walt Bond (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Jerry Grote (C), Larry Dierker (P)

Wed 09/23/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Houston (Don Larsen) (N)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

HOU: Al Spangler (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Wynn (CF), Eddie Kasko (SS), John Bateman (C), Don Larsen (P)

Fri 09/25/1964 - : Gaylord Perry @ Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (CF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (RF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Juan Marichal @ Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (1) (D)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (2B), Ellis Burton (CF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)

Sun 09/27/1964 - : Bobby Bolin @ Chicago (NL) (Cal Koonce) (2) (D)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Del Crandall (C), Jose Pagan (SS), Bobby Bolin (P)

CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Doug Clemens (RF), Ellis Burton (CF), Joey Amalfitano (2B), Jimmie Schaffer (C), Cal Koonce (P)

Tue 09/29/1964 - : Dick Estelle vs Houston (Ken Johnson) (N)

HOU: Bob Lillis (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wynn (CF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Jim Beauchamp (LF), Rusty Staub (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Johnson (P)

SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCoy (LF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), Jim Davenport (SS), Dick Estelle (P)

Wed 09/30/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs Houston (Turk Farrell) (N)

HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), John Hoffman (C), Turk Farrell (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Tom Haller (C), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Thu 10/01/1964 - : Juan Marichal vs Houston (Chris Zachary) (N)

HOU: Sonny Jackson (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Al Spangler (LF), Walt Bond (1B), Bob Aspromonte (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Jim Wynn (CF), John Hoffman (C), Chris Zachary (P)

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Willie McCoy (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Hal Lanier (2B), Jim Davenport (SS), Juan Marichal (P)

Fri 10/02/1964 - : Bobby Bolin vs Chicago (NL) (Dick Ellsworth) (N)

CHN: Andre Rodgers (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (LF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), Len Gabrielson (CF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Dick Ellsworth (P)
1964 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Hal Lanier (2B), Willie Mays (CF), James Hart (3B), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Jose Cardenal (RF), Tom Haller (C), Bobby Bolin (P)

Sat 10/03/1964 - : Dick Estelle vs Chicago (NL) (Bob Buhl) (D)
CHN: Joey Amalfitano (2B), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), John Boccabella (LF), Andre Rodgers (SS), Dick Bertell (C), Bob Buhl (P)
SFN: Harvey Kuenn (LF), Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Dick Estelle (P)

Sun 10/04/1964 - : Gaylord Perry vs Chicago (NL) (Larry Jackson) (D)
CHN: Jimmy Stewart (SS), Doug Clemens (RF), Billy Williams (CF), Ron Santo (3B), Ernie Banks (1B), John Boccabella (LF), Ron Campbell (2B), Dick Bertell (C), Larry Jackson (P)
SFN: Matty Alou (RF), Willie Mays (CF), Orlando Cepeda (1B), Tom Haller (C), James Hart (3B), Cap Peterson (LF), Jim Davenport (SS), Hal Lanier (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
### 1964 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

#### Jerry Adair
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 407 1365 147 356 71 9 27 118 15 12 73 191

#### Luis Aparicio
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1200 4684 646 1221 164 50 34 379 309 70 323 339

#### Steve Barber
**bats: L throws: L age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 140 263 12 31 3 0 3 12 0 0 16 136

#### Frank Bertaina
**bats: L throws: L age: 20**

#### Paul Blair
**bats: R throws: R age: 20**

#### Sam Bowens
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**
### 1964 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jackie Brandt**

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dick Brown**

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wally Bunker**

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 19

**Gino Cimoli**

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 35

**Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### Chuck Estrada
**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | | 115 | 210 | 9 | 28 | 2 | 1 | 1 | 8 | 1 | 0 | 9 | 74 |

### Joe Gaines
**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | | 146 | 196 | 40 | 51 | 7 | 1 | 7 | 28 | 2 | 1 | 30 | 57 |

### Lenny Green
**bats: L**  **throws: L**  **age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | | 789 | 2167 | 336 | 583 | 98 | 20 | 36 | 199 | 66 | 36 | 274 | 164 |

### Harvey Haddix
**bats: L**  **throws: L**  **age: 39**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dick Hall  
**bats: R throws: R age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lou Jackson  
**bats: L throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Johnson  
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**
### 1964 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

#### Sam Jones

**bats: R throws: R age: 39**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 315 | 522 | 16 | 78 | 7 | 1 | 0 | 27 | 0 | 1 | 27 | 0 | 0 | 16167 |

#### Willie Kirkland

**bats: L throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 804 | 2767 | 362 | 682 | 112 | 27 | 120 | 403 | 44 | 15 | 265 | 477 |

#### Charlie Lau

**bats: L throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**1964 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>273</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mike McCormick**
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dave McNally**
bats: R throws: L age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Stu Miller**
bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### John Orsino

**Stats:**
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26

**1961 SFN**
- **G:** 25
- **AB:** 83
- **R:** 5
- **H:** 23
- **D:** 3
- **T:** 2
- **HR:** 4
- **RBI:** 12
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 3
- **SO:** 13

**1962 SFN**
- **G:** 18
- **AB:** 48
- **R:** 4
- **H:** 13
- **D:** 2
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 4
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 5
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 11

**1963 BAL**
- **G:** 116
- **AB:** 379
- **R:** 62
- **H:** 139
- **D:** 23
- **T:** 3
- **HR:** 72
- **RBI:** 189
- **SB:** 2
- **CS:** 3
- **BB:** 46
- **SO:** 77

**Totals:**
- **G:** 159
- **AB:** 510
- **R:** 62
- **H:** 139
- **D:** 23
- **T:** 3
- **HR:** 72
- **RBI:** 189
- **SB:** 2
- **CS:** 3
- **BB:** 46
- **SO:** 77

### Milt Pappas

**Stats:**
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

**1957 BAL**
- **G:** 4
- **AB:** 1
- **R:** 0
- **H:** 0
- **D:** 0
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 1
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 0

**1958 BAL**
- **G:** 32
- **AB:** 42
- **R:** 2
- **H:** 6
- **D:** 2
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 12
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 3
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 21

**1959 BAL**
- **G:** 33
- **AB:** 79
- **R:** 4
- **H:** 11
- **D:** 1
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 2
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 3
- **SO:** 35

**1960 BAL**
- **G:** 30
- **AB:** 70
- **R:** 4
- **H:** 3
- **D:** 0
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 4
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 1
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 1
- **SO:** 34

**1961 BAL**
- **G:** 26
- **AB:** 66
- **R:** 6
- **H:** 9
- **D:** 2
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 6
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 3
- **CS:** 6
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 29

**1962 BAL**
- **G:** 35
- **AB:** 69
- **R:** 5
- **H:** 6
- **D:** 1
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 4
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 1
- **SO:** 41

**1963 BAL**
- **G:** 36
- **AB:** 71
- **R:** 5
- **H:** 6
- **D:** 0
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 2
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 2
- **SO:** 35

**Totals:**
- **G:** 196
- **AB:** 398
- **R:** 27
- **H:** 44
- **D:** 6
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 27
- **RBI:** 118
- **SB:** 2
- **CS:** 2
- **BB:** 196
- **SO:** 403

### Lou Piniella

**Stats:**
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 21

**1961 BAL**
- **G:** 4
- **AB:** 13
- **R:** 0
- **H:** 1
- **D:** 0
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 0
- **RBI:** 1
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 2

**Totals:**
- **G:** 4
- **AB:** 13
- **R:** 0
- **H:** 1
- **D:** 0
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 0
- **RBI:** 1
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 2

### Boog Powell

**Stats:**
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 23

**1961 BAL**
- **G:** 4
- **AB:** 13
- **R:** 0
- **H:** 1
- **D:** 0
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 0
- **RBI:** 1
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 2

**Totals:**
- **G:** 4
- **AB:** 13
- **R:** 0
- **H:** 1
- **D:** 0
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 0
- **RBI:** 1
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 2
### Robin Roberts

**bats: B throws: R age: 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>603</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brooks Robinson

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>942</td>
<td>3445</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Earl Robinson  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ken Rowe  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Saverine  
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Norm Siebern  
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>919</td>
<td>3238</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Russ Snyder  
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1704</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herman Starrette
### 1964 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

#### Wes Stock

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Vineyard

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | | 18 | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0  | 1  | 0  |
### 1964 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Eddie Bressoud
bats: R, throws: R, age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 736, 2338, 272, 592, 116, 30, 60, 235, 6, 9, 202, 422

---

#### Pete Charton
bats: L, throws: R, age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 375, 1307, 175, 328, 66, 23, 46, 192, 6, 4, 105, 273

---

#### Lou Clinton
bats: R, throws: R, age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 126, 35, 1, 7, 1, 0, 2, 0, 2, 15

---

#### Tony Conigliaro
bats: R, throws: R, age: 19

#### Ed Connolly
bats: L, throws: L, age: 25

#### Arnold Earley
bats: L, throws: L, age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.80</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 126, 7, 58, 9, 17, 13, 5.07, 238, 165, 134, 251, 25, 127, 205

---

#### Gary Geiger
bats: L, throws: R, age: 27
### 1964 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 CLE</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BOS</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 BOS</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 BOS</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 BOS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 BOS</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YR TEAM | G  | GS | GF | W  | L  | SV | ERA | IP  | R  | ER  | H  | HR  | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals     

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 BOS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals    

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 BOS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals   

Dave Gray  
bats: R throws: R age: 21

Bobby Guindon  
bats: L throws: L age: 21

Bob Heffner  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Tony Horton  
bats: R throws: R age: 20

Dalton Jones  
bats: L throws: L age: 21

Jack Lamabe  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

Frank Malzone  
bats: R throws: R age: 34
### Felix Mantilla
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956 ML</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 ML</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 ML</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 ML</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 ML</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 NYN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 BOS</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 609| 1597| 215| 404| 55| 7| 35| 152| 22| 6| 125| 190 |

### Roman Mejias
**bats: R throws: R age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 PIT</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 PIT</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 PIT</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 PIT</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 HOU</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 BOS</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 565| 1667| 198| 425| 54| 11| 52| 198| 22| 12| 82 | 222 |

### Bill Monbouquette
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 BOS</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 188| 358| 27| 38 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 10 | 0 | 0 | 30 | 169 |

---
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1964 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>D HR</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>183</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>1152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Morehead**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>D HR</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Russ Nixon**
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>D HR</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dick Radatz**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>D HR</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jay Ritchie**
- bats: R
- age: 28

**Mike Ryan**
- bats: R
- age: 23

**Chuck Schilling**
- bats: R
- age: 27
### 1964 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Al Smith
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 1427
- AB: 5170
- R: 818
- H: 1425
- D: 253
- T: 660
- HR: 67
- RBI: 42
- BB: 653
- SO: 726

---

#### Bill Spanswick
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 716
- AB: 2627
- R: 366
- H: 710
- D: 108
- T: 28
- HR: 12
- RBI: 5
- BB: 202
- SO: 627

---

#### Lee Thomas
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 441
- AB: 1563
- R: 217
- H: 414
- D: 44
- T: 13
- HR: 59
- RBI: 229
- BB: 12
- SO: 155

---

#### Bob Tillman
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 177
- AB: 556
- R: 52
- H: 126
- D: 16
- T: 6
- HR: 22
- RBI: 70
- BB: 53
- SO: 129

---

#### Dick Williams
## 1964 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

- **RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**
- Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

### Bats: R Throws: R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 962 games, 2890 at bats, 348 runs, 757 hits, 155 doubles, 12 triples, 65 home runs, 320 RBIs, 12 stolen bases, 21 caught stealing, 220 walks, 382 strikeouts.

### Earl Wilson

- **Bats: R Throws: R**
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 97 games, 172 at bats, 16 runs, 35 hits, 5 doubles, 3 triples, 4 home runs, 21 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 13 caught stealing.

### Wilbur Wood

- **Bats: L Throws: L**
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 32 games, 18 at bats, 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 0 caught stealing.

### Carl Yastrzemski

- **Bats: L Throws: R**
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals | 459 | 1799 | 261 | 529 | 114 | 15 | 44 | 242 | 21 | 14 | 211 | 250 |
1964 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

Fritz Ackley
bats: L throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frank Baumann
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.82</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ken Berry
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don Buford
bats: B throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smoky Burgess
bats: L throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1380 4091 471 1224 217 32 119 605 11 13 426 233

John Buzhardt
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 155 111 14 35 55 0 3.94 808 387 353 777 80 259 330

Cam Carreon
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 294 830 93 220 34 3 10 101 2 3 78 96

Joe Cunningham
bats: L throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1380 4091 471 1224 217 32 119 605 11 13 426 233
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**Eddie Fisher**
- Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SFN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ron Hansen**
- Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 BAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 BAL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 BAL</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 BAL</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>1764</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ray Herbert**
- Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950 DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 DET</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 DET</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 KC1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 KC1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 KC1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 KC1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 KC1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1964 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Mike Hershberger**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jim Hicks**  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Horlen**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bruce Howard**  
bats: B throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dick Kenworthy**  
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frank Kreutzer**  
bats: R throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jim Landis**  
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>3270</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jeoff Long**  
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J.C. Martin**  
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Charlie Maxwell**  
bats: L throws: L age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tommy McCraw
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jerry McNertney
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>6538</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Minnie Minoso
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>6538</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Don Mossi
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Started</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 378 422 30 70 10 1 2 29 0 0 43 149

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Started</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 375 165 112 93 71 36 3.43 1453 626 554 1397 147 358 855

### Dave Nicholson
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Started</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 277 735 95 154 16 6 36 96 5 7 110 306

### Gary Peters
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Started</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 62 84 13 22 4 1 3 12 0 0 3 20

### Juan Pizarro
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Started</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 202 360 45 74 12 2 3 35 1 1 18 106
| YR | TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO | YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
|----|------|---|----|----|---|---|----|-----|----|---|----|---|---|----|----|----|----|TEAM || G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
| 1957 | ML1 | 24 | 10 | 7 | 5 | 6 | 0 | 4.62 | 100 | 58 | 51 | 99 | 16 | 51 | 68 | 1958 | ML1 | 16 | 10 | 4 | 6 | 4 | 1 | 2.70 | 97 | 36 | 29 | 75 | 12 | 47 | 84 |
| 1959 | ML1 | 29 | 14 | 4 | 6 | 2 | 0 | 3.77 | 134 | 61 | 56 | 117 | 13 | 70 | 126 | 1960 | ML1 | 21 | 17 | 2 | 6 | 7 | 0 | 4.55 | 115 | 63 | 58 | 105 | 13 | 72 | 88 |
| 1961 | CHA | 39 | 25 | 8 | 14 | 7 | 2 | 3.05 | 195 | 73 | 66 | 164 | 17 | 89 | 188 | 1962 | CHA | 36 | 32 | 4 | 12 | 14 | 1 | 3.81 | 204 | 97 | 86 | 182 | 16 | 97 | 173 |
| 1963 | CHA | 32 | 28 | 3 | 16 | 8 | 1 | 2.39 | 215 | 69 | 57 | 177 | 14 | 63 | 163 | Totals | 197 | 136 | 32 | 65 | 48 | 5 | 3.43 | 1058 | 457 | 403 | 919 | 101 | 489 | 890 |

Floyd Robinson  
bats: L throws: R age: 28

| YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
|----|------|---|----|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|TEAM || G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
| 1960 | CHA | 22 | 46 | 7 | 13 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 11 | 8 |
| 1961 | CHA | 132 | 432 | 69 | 134 | 20 | 7 | 11 | 59 | 4 | 2 | 52 | 32 |
| 1962 | CHA | 156 | 600 | 89 | 187 | 45 | 10 | 11 | 109 | 4 | 2 | 72 | 47 |
| 1963 | CHA | 146 | 527 | 71 | 149 | 21 | 6 | 13 | 71 | 4 | 3 | 62 | 43 |
| Totals | 456 | 1605 | 236 | 483 | 86 | 23 | 35 | 240 | 17 | 12 | 197 | 130 |

Bill Skowron  
bats: R throws: R age: 34

| YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
|----|------|---|----|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|TEAM || G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
| 1954 | NYA | 87 | 215 | 37 | 73 | 12 | 9 | 7 | 41 | 2 | 1 | 19 | 18 |
| 1955 | NYA | 108 | 288 | 46 | 92 | 17 | 3 | 12 | 61 | 1 | 1 | 21 | 32 |
| 1956 | NYA | 134 | 464 | 78 | 143 | 21 | 6 | 23 | 90 | 4 | 4 | 50 | 60 |
| 1957 | NYA | 122 | 457 | 54 | 139 | 15 | 5 | 17 | 88 | 3 | 2 | 31 | 60 |
| 1958 | NYA | 126 | 465 | 61 | 127 | 22 | 3 | 14 | 73 | 1 | 1 | 28 | 69 |
| 1959 | NYA | 74 | 282 | 39 | 84 | 13 | 5 | 15 | 59 | 1 | 0 | 20 | 47 |
| 1960 | NYA | 146 | 538 | 63 | 166 | 34 | 3 | 26 | 91 | 2 | 3 | 38 | 95 |
| 1961 | NYA | 150 | 561 | 76 | 150 | 23 | 4 | 28 | 89 | 0 | 0 | 35 | 108 |
| 1962 | NYA | 140 | 478 | 63 | 129 | 16 | 6 | 23 | 80 | 0 | 1 | 36 | 99 |
| 1963 | LAN | 89 | 237 | 19 | 48 | 8 | 0 | 4 | 19 | 0 | 1 | 13 | 49 |
| Totals | 1176 | 3985 | 536 | 1151 | 181 | 44 | 169 | 691 | 14 | 14 | 291 | 637 |

Charley Smith  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

| YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
|----|------|---|----|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|TEAM || G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
| 1960 | LAN | 18 | 60 | 2 | 10 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 15 |
| 1961 | LAN | 9 | 24 | 4 | 6 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 6 |
| 1961 | PHI | 112 | 411 | 43 | 102 | 13 | 4 | 9 | 47 | 3 | 4 | 23 | 76 |
| 1962 | CHA | 65 | 145 | 11 | 30 | 4 | 0 | 2 | 17 | 0 | 1 | 9 | 32 |
| 1963 | CHA | 4 | 7 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 |
| Totals | 208 | 647 | 60 | 150 | 19 | 6 | 13 | 73 | 3 | 5 | 34 | 131 |

Marv Staehle  
bats: L throws: R age: 22

| YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
|----|------|---|----|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|TEAM || G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
| 1952 | BOS | 21 | 53 | 10 | 12 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 5 | 4 | 2 | 3 | 8 |
| 1953 | BOS | 78 | 221 | 30 | 45 | 6 | 2 | 3 | 18 | 3 | 3 | 29 | 56 |
### 1964 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- G: 882
- AB: 1772
- R: 262
- H: 427
- D: 13
- T: 34
- HR: 190
- RBI: 26
- SB: 18
- CS: 212
- BB: 294

---

**Fred Talbot**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- G: 1
- AB: 1
- R: 0
- H: 0
- D: 0
- T: 0
- HR: 0
- RBI: 0
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 0

---

**Pete Ward**

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- G: 165
- AB: 621
- R: 81
- H: 180
- D: 36
- T: 62
- HR: 86
- RBI: 7
- SB: 6
- CS: 56
- BB: 82

---

**Al Weis**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- G: 106
- AB: 222
- R: 43
- H: 58
- D: 9
- T: 0
- HR: 18
- RBI: 16
- SB: 1
- CS: 20
- BB: 40

---

**Hoyt Wilhelm**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.43</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 631 52 355 94 83 119 2.74 1510 564 459 1243 105 557 1040
### 1964 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Joey Amalfitano
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 431 | 1256 | 176 | 308 | 42 | 13 | 5 | 85 | 15 | 17 | 129 | 157

#### Ernie Banks
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 1500 | 5712 | 879 | 1617 | 250 | 66 | 353 | 1026 | 42 | 43 | 521 | 721

#### Dick Bertell
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 274 | 819 | 54 | 215 | 20 | 5 | 6 | 67 | 0 | 3 | 55 | 105

#### John Boccabella
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 24 | 74 | 7 | 14 | 4 | 1 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 1 | 6 | 21

#### Lou Brock
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 24 | 74 | 7 | 14 | 4 | 1 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 1 | 6 | 21
## Ernie Broglio

**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.72</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bob Buhl

**bats: R throws: R age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.86</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>2038</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Freddie Burdette

**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lew Burdette
bats: R throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>491</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>2738</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>2807</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leo Burke
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Ellis Burton
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 SLN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CLE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron Campbell
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Doug Clemens
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SLN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Billy Cowan
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dick Ellsworth
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.09</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Don Elston
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953 CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 BRO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 402, 118, 5, 18, 0, 0, 3, 0, 0, 0, 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 50, 123, 15, 26, 5, 0, 3, 15, 0, 1, 19, 23

---

### John Flavin
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 22

### Len Gabrielson
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 24

### Lee Gregory
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 26

### Glen Hobbie
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 28

---

### Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide
- **Format Information:** Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
Larry Jackson  
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>392</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jake Jaeckel  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cal Koonce  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don Landrum  
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>242</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lindy McDaniel
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 394 games, 256 at bats, 13 runs, 44 hits, 10 doubles, 10 triples, 2 home runs, 13 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 6 walks, 98 strikeouts.

#### Fred Norman
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 4 games, 1 at bats, 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 0 walks, 1 strikeout.

#### Billy Ott
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 12 games, 28 at bats, 3 runs, 4 hits, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 1 home run, 2 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 2 walks, 10 strikeouts.

#### Paul Popovich
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 24

#### Merritt Ranew
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26
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### 1964 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 149 | 372 | 44 | 103 | 14 | 9 | 7 | 39 | 3 | 2 | 23 | 75

### Andre Rodgers

Bats: R  
Throws: R  
Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 567 | 1785 | 187 | 447 | 79 | 16 | 11 | 203 | 14 | 16 | 211 | 366

### Vic Roznovsky

Bats: L  
Throws: R  
Age: 26

### Ron Santo

Bats: R  
Throws: R  
Age: 24

### Jimmie Schaffer

Bats: R  
 Throws: R  
Age: 28

### Wayne Schurr

Bats: R  
Throws: R  
Age: 27

### Dick Scott

Bats: R  
Throws: L  
Age: 31

---
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### 1964 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Throws</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Shantz</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Slaughter</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Spring</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bobby Shantz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949 PHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950 PHA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 PHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952 PHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 PHA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 PHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 KC1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 KC1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 NWA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 NWA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 NWA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 NWA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sterling Slaughter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 NWA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 NWA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 NWA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jack Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RonBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
1964 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14.14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 126 5 41 10 3 8 4.32 152 82 73 159 17 62 76

Jimmy Stewart
bats: B throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 13 37 1 11 2 0 1 1 1 1 7

Paul Toth
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 39 19 3 9 10 0 3.52 182 77 71 162 12 49 82

Jack Warner
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 15 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Billy Williams
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 496 1839 260 524 78 27 74 281 22 15 189 239

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1964 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

#### Steve Boros
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leo Cardenas
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>433</td>
<td>1494</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jimmie Coker
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gordy Coleman
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>481</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jim Dickson
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

### Ryne Duren

**bats:** R **throws:** R  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 262 108 7 7 1 0 0 5 0 0 9 62

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.96</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 261 32 123 26 41 12 5 3.79 509 240 214 363 39 354 562

### Johnny Edwards

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 333 1092 107 270 52 9 21 131 3 6 108 191

### Sammy Ellis

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 8 10 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

### Tommy Harper

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 135 431 68 110 12 3 10 38 13 1 46 78
### Tommy Helms

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bill Henry

**bats: L**

**throws: L**

**age: 37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joey Jay

**bats: B**

**throws: R**

**age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Deron Johnson
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 119 325 33 67 13 3 8 44 0 1 19 57

### Marty Keough
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 620 1434 209 351 61 34 139 24 17 133 231

### Bobby Klaus
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 99 179 16 36 3 0 1 11 0 0 7 37

### Jim Maloney
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 93 71 8 40 27 3 3.45 524 225 201 420 49 250 475

### Billy McCool
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 20

### Chet Nichols
**Bats:** B  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 218 138 37 73 66 3 3.65 1105 494 448 1026 103 465 700
### Joe Nuxhall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67.50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KCI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim O'Toole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>172</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Don Pavletich

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tony Perez

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>806</td>
<td>3274</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vada Pinson

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>806</td>
<td>3274</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Purkey

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.07</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mel Queen**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Frank Robinson**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pete Rose**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Chico Ruiz**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bob Skinner**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>3944</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Hal Smith

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 BAL</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 BAL</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 KC1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 KC1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 KC1</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 KC1</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PIT</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 HOU</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 847 2616 263 707 147 10 58 320 6 10 184 341

### Johnny Temple

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952 CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 CIN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 CIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CIN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CLE</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 BAL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1414 5215 720 1484 208 36 22 395 140 48 646 337

### John Tsitouris

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957 DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 KC1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 KC1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 KC1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 75 95 1 8 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 33

### Al Worthington

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957 DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 KC1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 KC1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.97</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 KC1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 75 36 11 18 13 0 | 3.84 | 336 | 156 | 143 | 318 | 26 | 105 | 185
### 1964 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** 269 198 17 30 4 0 1 12 0 0 5 59

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** 269 69 99 37 51 22 3.79 767 373 323 737 77 339 429
### 1964 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

**Ted Abernathy**  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 WS1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 WS1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 WS1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 WS1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tommie Agee**  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CLE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Max Alvis**  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CLE</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Joe Azcue**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 KC1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 KC1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CLE</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**George Banks**  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals:

**Ted Abernathy**  
116 | 67 | 7 | 13 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 18

**Tommie Agee**  
18  | 41 | 3 | 7 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 13

**Max Alvis**  
170 | 653 | 82 | 176 | 34 | 7 | 22 | 70 | 12 | 8 | 38 | 122

**Joe Azcue**  
182 | 578 | 45 | 145 | 25 | 1 | 16 | 74 | 2 | 2 | 34 | 80

**George Banks**  
88  | 174 | 27 | 37 | 4 | 2 | 7 | 23 | 0 | 0 | 30 | 48
### Gary Bell

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 28  
**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
1958 CLE | 33 | 56 | 4 | 11 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 14  
1959 CLE | 44 | 75 | 8 | 18 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 19  
1960 CLE | 30 | 47 | 6 | 7 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 9  
1961 CLE | 34 | 81 | 8 | 16 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 9 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 17  
1962 CLE | 57 | 24 | 2 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 9  
1963 CLE | 58 | 26 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 8  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
**Totals** | 256 | 309 | 28 | 60 | 5 | 1 | 0 | 23 | 1 | 0 | 17 | 76  

### Larry Brown

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 24  
**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
1963 CLE | 74 | 247 | 28 | 63 | 6 | 0 | 5 | 18 | 4 | 3 | 22 | 27  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
**Totals** | 74 | 247 | 28 | 63 | 6 | 0 | 5 | 18 | 4 | 3 | 22 | 27  

### Bob Chance

**bats:** L  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 24  
**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
1963 CLE | 16 | 52 | 5 | 15 | 4 | 0 | 2 | 7 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 10  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
**Totals** | 16 | 52 | 5 | 15 | 4 | 0 | 2 | 7 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 10  

### Vic Davalillo

**bats:** L  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 28  
**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
1963 CLE | 90 | 370 | 44 | 108 | 18 | 5 | 7 | 36 | 3 | 3 | 16 | 41  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
**Totals** | 90 | 370 | 44 | 108 | 18 | 5 | 7 | 36 | 3 | 3 | 16 | 41  

### Paul Dicken

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 21  
**Dick Donovan**

**bats:** L  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 37
## 1964 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 328 640 60 106 14 0 14 56 0 0 68 261

### Tito Francona

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1046 3577 496 995 172 26 94 469 40 16 361 460

### Vern Fuller

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 274 388 40 68 13 0 3 29 1 1 16 113

### Jim Grant

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1960 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 214
- AB: 156
- R: 25
- H: 64
- D: 59
- T: 8
- HR: 3.99
- RBI: 1153
- CS: 561
- BB: 511
- SO: 1008
- 155
- 540
- 664

---

**Woodie Held**

**Bats:** R
**Throws:** R
**Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 881
- AB: 2897
- R: 385
- H: 718
- D: 108
- T: 19
- HR: 136
- RBI: 418
- CS: 13
- BB: 357
- SO: 651

---

**Dick Howser**

**Bats:** R
**Throws:** R
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 305
- AB: 1100
- R: 190
- H: 287
- D: 42
- T: 9
- HR: 10
- RBI: 90
- CS: 65
- BB: 159
- SO: 67

---

**Tommy John**

**Bats:** R
**Throws:** L
**Age:** 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 6
- AB: 6
- R: 0
- H: 0
- D: 0
- T: 0
- HR: 2
- RBI: 2
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 2

---

**Tom Kelley**

**Bats:** R
**Throws:** R
**Age:** 20

---

**Jerry Kindall**

**Bats:** R
**Throws:** R
**Age:** 29

---

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### 1963 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

**1964 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date**

**Ron Bo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>532</td>
<td>1562</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jack Kralick**

- **bats: L**
- **throws: L**
- **age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Al Luplow**

- **bats: L**
- **throws: R**
- **age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>202</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tony Martinez**

- **bats: R**
- **throws: R**
- **age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sam McDowell**

- **bats: L**
- **throws: L**
- **age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6.06</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Don McMahon
**bats**: R  **throws**: R  **age**: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>333</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.54</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.94</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.53</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>333</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Billy Moran
**bats**: R  **throws**: R  **age**: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1703</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wally Post
**bats**: R  **throws**: R  **age**: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>3999</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pedro Ramos
### 1964 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

*Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research*

#### John Romano
**bats: R throws: R**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chico Salmon
**bats: R throws: R**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gordon Seyfried
**bats: R throws: R**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sonny Siebert
**bats: R throws: R**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Duke Sims
### Al Smith

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>RBAs</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Total PAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lee Stange

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>RBAs</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Total PAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Luis Tiant

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>RBAs</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Total PAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leon Wagner

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>RBAs</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Total PAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jerry Walker

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>RBAs</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Total PAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 205 games, 250 starts, 24 complete games, 58 wins, 6 losses, 0 saves, 21 runs allowed, 1 walk, 0 errors.

---

### Fred Whitfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>CFBs</th>
<th>Strikes</th>
<th>Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 182 games, 504 at-bats, 129 runs, 24 home runs, 88 RBIs, 1 stolen base, 1 CFB, 31 strikeouts.
# 1964 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

**Hank Aguirre**  
bats: B throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>239</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Gates Brown**  
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bill Bruton**  
bats: L throws: R age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1504</td>
<td>5760</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Norm Cash**  
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1964 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 646 2000 362 577 73 15 128 379 24 14 400 311

Don Demeter

bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 677 2124 295 567 82 11 105 368 12 22 123 420

Dick Egan

bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 20 0 7 0 1 0 5.14 22 12 12 25 4 3 16

Bill Faul

bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 29 27 1 4 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 11

Fritz Fisher

bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fritz Fisher

bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terry Fox

bats: R throws: R age: 29
### 1964 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>134</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bill Freehan
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Base</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fred Gladding
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Base</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jack Hamilton
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Base</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Willie Horton
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Base</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Al Kaline
## 1964 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

### Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide

**Format** Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Base on Balls</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1449 Games, 5454 At Bats, 881 Runs, 1683 Hits, 266 Doubles, 54 Triples, 215 Home Runs, 889 RBIs, 94 Stolen Bases, 40 Caught Stealing, 576 Base on Balls, 465 Strikeouts.

### Alan Koch

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Base on Balls</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 8 Games, 3 At Bats, 1 Run, 2 Hits, 1 Double, 0 Triples, 0 Home Runs, 1 RBI, 0 Stolen Bases, 0 Caught Stealing, 0 Base on Balls, 0 Strikeouts.

### Frank Lary

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 310 Games, 686 Starts, 64 Games Finished, 123 Wins, 123 Losses, 108 Saves, 3.43 ERA, 1991 Innings Pitched, 869 Runs Allowed, 758 Earned Runs, 569 Strikeouts, 1025 Strikeouts.
## 1964 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jerry Lumpe
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>874</td>
<td>3224</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dick McAuliffe
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>377</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Denny McLain
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Julio Navarro
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1964 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 DET</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CHA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CHA</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CHA</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CHA</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CLE</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CLE</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 DET</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 1016 3191 334 813 134 8 59 350 24 9 172 301

### Jim Northrup
**bats:** L throws: R age: 25

### Bubba Phillips
**bats:** R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 DET</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CHA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CHA</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CHA</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CHA</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 1016 3191 334 813 134 8 59 350 24 9 172 301

### Ed Rakow
**bats:** B throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 KC1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 KC1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 KC1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 130 174 13 19 2 0 0 0 0 0 7 69

### Phil Regan
**bats:** R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 DET</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 DET</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 123 183 13 26 3 0 1 13 0 0 10 65

### Mike Roarke
**bats:** R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 DET</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 122 193 13 26 4 0 4.30 549 293 262 552 86 189 286
## 1964 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

**Bill Roman**  
bats: L throws: L age: 26

**Johnnie Seale**  
bats: L throws: L age: 26

**Larry Sherry**  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**George Smith**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 DET</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Sparma**  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

**Mickey Stanley**  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

**John Sullivan**  
bats: L throws: R age: 23
### George Thomas
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Don Wert
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Wickersham
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jake Wood
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>358</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Dave Adlesh
bats: R throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 6 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

#### Bob Aspromonte
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 354 1116 109 266 31 9 20 116 8 6 90 130

#### John Bateman
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 128 404 23 85 8 6 10 59 0 0 13 103

#### Jim Beauchamp
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

#### Walt Bond
bats: L throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 90 233 36 57 6 2 13 42 6 1 23 33

#### Don Bradey
bats: R throws: R age: 30

#### Hal Brown
bats: R throws: R age: 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Nya</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Hou</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- **Games:** 383
- **GS:** 445
- **GF:** 41
- **Wins:** 77
- **Losses:** 16
- **Saves:** 2
- **ERA:** 3.06
- **IP:** 30
- **Runs:** 0
- **Errors:** 1
- **Hits:** 33
- **Home Runs:** 99

---

### Bob Bruce

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Det</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Det</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Det</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Hou</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Hou</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- **Games:** 114
- **AB:** 158
- **R:** 18
- **H:** 26
- **D:** 4
- **T:** 1
- **HR:** 0
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 9
- **SO:** 23

---

### Danny Coombs

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Hou</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- **Games:** 1
- **AB:** 0
- **R:** 0
- **H:** 0
- **D:** 0
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 0
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 0

---

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 27.00 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

**Brock Davis**  
bats: L throws: L age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larry Dierker**  
bats: R throws: R age: 18

**Turk Farrell**  
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nellie Fox**  
bats: L throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 2213 8749 1231 2535 341 106 35 761 76 78 692 201

Joe Gaines
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 146 196 40 51 7 1 7 28 2 1 30 57

Dave Giusti
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 26 24 3 7 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 7

Jerry Grote
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 3 5 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 3

Carroll Hardy
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 376 952 158 219 46 9 14 99 13 14 111 191

Steve Hertz
bats: R throws: R age: 19

Joe Hoerner
bats: R throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### John Hoffman
bats: L throws: R age: 21

#### Sonny Jackson
bats: L throws: R age: 20

#### Ken Johnson
bats: R throws: R age: 31

#### Gordon Jones
bats: R throws: R age: 34

---

**Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
# 1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

## Eddie Kasko

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>.363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>.284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- **Games:** 818
- **At Bats:** 2747
- **Runs:** 337
- **Hits:** 744
- **Doubles:** 116
- **Triples:** 11
- **Home Runs:** 217
- **RBIs:** 22
- **Stolen Bases:** 202
- **Caught Stealing:** 262

## Don Larsen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>SLA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- **Games:** 412
- **Starts:** 319
- **Wins:** 76
- **Losses:** 58
- **Saves:** 34
- **ERA:** 3.91
- **IP:** 1372
- **Runs:** 658
- **ER:** 596
- **H:** 1274
- **HR:** 121
- **BB:** 674
- **SO:** 743

## Bob Lillis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- **Games:** 136
- **At Bats:** 521
- **Runs:** 51
- **Hits:** 157
- **Doubles:** 17
- **Triples:** 12
- **Home Runs:** 29
- **RBIs:** 53
- **Stolen Bases:** 152
- **Caught Stealing:** 204
1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>479</td>
<td>1342</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joe Morgan  
**bats: L throws: R age: 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ivan Murrell  
**bats: R throws: R age: 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don Nottebart  
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Owens  
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>139</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.33</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.31</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 138 92 17 24 48 5 4.59 636 373 324 688 67 260 337

---

### Claude Raymond

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 87 15 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 1 6

---

### YR TEAM  | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 87 15 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 1 6

---

### Dave Roberts

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 16 53 3 13 3 0 1 10 0 0 8 8

---

### Pete Runnels

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1777 6322 873 1844 281 64 49 627 37 51 836 620

---

### Al Spangler

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>424</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rusty Staub**  
bats: L throws: R age: 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Johnny Weekly**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike White**  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walt Williams**  
bats: R throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.85</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hal Woodeshick**  
bats: R throws: L age: 32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Wynn
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larry Yellen
bats: R throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chris Zachary
bats: L throws: R age: 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

#### Jack Aker
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### George Alusik
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Ted Bowsfield
- bats: R
- throws: L
- age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Billy Bryan
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Bert Campaneris
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 22

#### Wayne Causey
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 28
### 1964 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>495</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ed Charles

**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gino Cimoli

**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>923</td>
<td>2982</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rocky Colavito

**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>4205</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moe Drabowsky

**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.44</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Duncan
bats: R throws: R age: 19

Doc Edwards
bats: R throws: R age: 28

Jim Gentile
bats: L throws: L age: 30

Dick Green
bats: R throws: R age: 23

Joe Grzenda
bats: R throws: L age: 27
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1964 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 4 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 4 0 0 1 0 0 7.94 6 5 5 9 2 2 0 0

**Vern Handrahan**

bats: L throws: R age: 26

**Ken Harrelson**

bats: R throws: R age: 23

**Manny Jimenez**

bats: L throws: R age: 26

**Rick Joseph**

bats: R throws: R age: 25

**Lew Krausse**

bats: R throws: R age: 21

**Charlie Lau**

bats: L throws: R age: 31
1964 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

RonBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

### Nelson Mathews
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 82 221 18 42 5 2 6 23 6 7 21 56

### Bob Meyer
bats: R throws: L age: 25

### Aurelio Monteagudo
bats: R throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 KC1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 KC1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 4 0 0 0 0 0 2.57 8 2 2 4 0 3 3

### John O'Donoghue
bats: R throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 KC1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 KC1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1 1 0 0 1 1.50 6 2 1 6 0 2 1

### Johnny Odom
bats: R throws: R age: 19

### Orlando Pena
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 KC1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 KC1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 107 128 8 17 1 0 1 15 0 0 13 64

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dan Pfister**
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tommie Reynolds**
bats: B throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ken Sanders**
bats: R throws: R age: 23

**Jose Santiago**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diego Segui**
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charlie Shoemaker
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 12 37 6 12 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 4

Larry Stahl
bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 BAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 BAL</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 BAL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 159 32 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 24

Wes Stock
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 BAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 BAL</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 BAL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 159 1 72 17 4 10 3.65 260 115 105 219 24 110 167

Tom Sturdivant
bats: L throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 NYA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 NYA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 KC1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 BOS</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 317 326 17 59 2 1 0 10 0 1 11 54

1964 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date
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1964 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 316 101 94 59 51 16 3.67 1105 497 450 991 105 4

Jose Tartabull
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 186 552 76 144 14 10 1 41 35 6 37 36

George Williams
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 22 44 5 12 1 0 0 3 0 0 4 5

John Wojcik
bats: L throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 35 102 15 24 4 0 0 11 5 0 21 12

John Wyatt
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 127 38 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 127 98 16 11 33 3.85 225 106 96 212 24 127 193
### 1964 Los Angeles (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Joe Adcock**  
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950 CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 CIN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952 CIN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 ML1</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 ML1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 ML1</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 ML1</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 ML1</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 ML1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 ML1</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td>5660</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>1587</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bo Belinsky**  
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**George Brunet**  
**bats:** R **throws:** L **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956 KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 KC1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 KC1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 ML1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 BAL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956 KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 KC1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 KC1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 KC1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 ML1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.07</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Los Angeles (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dean Chance
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lou Clinton
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>1307</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charlie Dees
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Duliba
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hank Foiles
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Los Angeles (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 604 | 1451 | 171 | 352 | 59 | 10 | 46 | 166 | 3 | 7 | 170 | 293 |

**Art Fowler**

bats: R throws: R age: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 358 | 230 | 16 | 35 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 20 | 0 | 0 | 23 | 61 |

**Paul Foytack**

bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 312 | 461 | 34 | 82 | 7 | 0 | 1 | 35 | 1 | 1 | 25 | 126 |

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1964 Los Angeles (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.66</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 310 | 193 | 54 | 86 | 86 | 7 | 4.12 | 1496 | 753 | 685 | 1377 | 174 | 660 | 826

---

#### Jim Fregosi

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 223 | 794 | 105 | 127 | 32 | 16 | 12 | 76 | 4 | 3 | 55 | 135

---

#### Aubrey Gatewood

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 4 | 8 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 5

---

#### Lenny Green

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 789 | 2167 | 336 | 583 | 98 | 20 | 36 | 199 | 66 | 36 | 274 | 164

---

#### Jack Hiatt

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 22

---

#### Bill Kelso

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 24

---

#### Ed Kirkpatrick
### 1964 Los Angeles (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Bats: L  Throws: R  Age: 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bobby Knoop**

**Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>501</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Koppe**

**Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>216</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barry Latman**

**Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.03</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.94</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>216</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Lee**

**Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don Lee**

**Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 169 | 198 | 10 | 29 | 3 | 0 | 1 | 11 | 0 | 0 | 5 | 74 |

Ken McBride
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 169 | 89 | 35 | 31 | 38 | 9 | 3.60 | 680 | 310 | 272 | 654 | 67 | 232 | 363 |

Bob Meyer
bats: R throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 114 | 97 | 9  | 36 | 34 | 2 | 3.46 | 670 | 294 | 257 | 589 | 60 | 274 | 426 |

Billy Moran
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 493 | 1703 | 201 | 458 | 72 | 9 | 32 | 271 | 181 | 9 | 4 | 100 | 177 |

Julio Navarro
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 66 | 17 | 1 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 5 |
### 1964 Los Angeles (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 66 0 36 5 6 12 3.15 106 45 37 95 9 36 64

---

**Fred Newman**  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 16 4 1 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7

---

**Dan Osinski**  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 84 16 4 5 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 14

---

**Albie Pearson**  
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 757 2449 410 672 108 21 22 177 59 28 391 155

---

**Bob Perry**  
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 61 166 16 42 9 0 3 14 1 1 9 31

---

**Jim Piersall**  
bats: R throws: R age: 35

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vic Power
bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rick Reichardt
bats: R throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Rodgers
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Satriano
bats: L throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals 1514</td>
<td>5397</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>1468</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Los Angeles (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

Paul Schaal  
bats: R throws: R age: 21

Dick Simpson  
bats: R throws: R age: 21

### YR TEAM  |  G  |  AB  |  R  |  H  |  D  |  T  |  HR  |  RBI  |  SB  |  CS  |  BB  |  SO  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- 
1962 LAA | 6  | 8  | 1  | 2  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 2  | 3  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- 
Totals  | 6  | 8  | 1  | 2  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 2  | 3  

Willie Smith  
bats: L throws: L age: 25

### YR TEAM  |  G  |  AB  |  R  |  H  |  D  |  T  |  HR  |  RBI  |  SB  |  CS  |  BB  |  SO  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- 
1963 DET | 17  | 8  | 2  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 1  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- 
Totals  | 17  | 8  | 2  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 1  

Jack Spring  
bats: R throws: L age: 31

### YR TEAM  |  G  |  AB  |  R  |  H  |  D  |  T  |  HR  |  RBI  |  SB  |  CS  |  BB  |  SO  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- 
1955 PHI | 2  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  
1957 BOS | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  
1958 WS1 | 3  | 2  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 1  
1961 LAA | 18  | 8  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 5  
1962 LAA | 57  | 11  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 7  
1963 LAA | 45  | 3  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 2  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- 
Totals  | 126 | 25 | 0  | 2  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 1  | 15 | 

Ed Sukla  
bats: R throws: R age: 21

Lee Thomas  
bats: L throws: L age: 28

### YR TEAM  |  G  |  AB  |  R  |  H  |  D  |  T  |  HR  |  RBI  |  SB  |  CS  |  BB  |  SO  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- 
1961 NYY | 2  | 2  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  
1961 LAA | 130  | 450  | 77  | 128  | 11  | 5  | 24  | 70  | 0  | 5  | 47  | 74  
1962 LAA | 160  | 583  | 88  | 169  | 21  | 2  | 26  | 104  | 6  | 1  | 55  | 74  
1963 LAA | 149  | 528  | 52  | 116  | 12  | 6  | 9  | 55  | 6  | 0  | 53  | 82  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- 
Totals  | 441 | 1563 | 217 | 414 | 44 | 13 | 59 | 229 | 12 | 6 | 155 | 230
## Felix Torres

**bats: R throws: R age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>265</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Los Angeles (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Jim Brewer
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Doug Camilli
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Willie Crawford
bats: L throws: L age: 18

#### Tommy Davis
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>2034</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Willie Davis
bats: L throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Don Drysdale
### 1964 Los Angeles (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Ron Fairly**  
Bats: L Throws: L Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 313 | 1529 | 223 | 417 | 64 | 13 | 43 | 230 | 6 | 7 | 225 | 198 |

**Jim Gilliam**  
Bats: B Throws: R Age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 1641 | 6178 | 1035 | 1658 | 268 | 64 | 58 | 476 | 188 | 101 | 907 | 347 |

**Derrell Griffith**  
Bats: L Throws: R Age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1964 Los Angeles (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Frank Howard
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 490 1675 233 469 67 12 99 313 2 4 128 402

### Sandy Koufax
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 BRO</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 BRO</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 BRO</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 284 204 41 93 65 6 3.32 1443 593 532 1143 146 616 1474

### Ken McMullen
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 85 244 16 58 9 0 5 28 1 2 20 49

### Bob Miller
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957 SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 SLN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1964 Los Angeles (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>152</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larry Miller**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Moeller**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wally Moon**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nate Oliver**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phil Ortega**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Los Angeles (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17.05</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.88</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.66</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wes Parker

- Bats: B
- Throws: L
- Age: 25

### Ron Perranoski

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 28

### Johnny Podres

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 32

---

**Ron Perranoski**

**Johnny Podres**

---

**Wes Parker**

---
John Purdin
bats: R throws: R age: 22

Howie Reed
bats: R throws: R age: 28

YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO
1958 KC1 | 3 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 1
1959 KC1 | 6 | 3 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 1
1960 KC1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
Totals 10 | 5 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 2

YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO
1958 KC1 | 3 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0.87 | 11 | 1 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 4 | 5
1959 KC1 | 6 | 3 | 2 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 7.40 | 21 | 19 | 17 | 26 | 3 | 10 | 11
1960 KC1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0.00 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 1
Totals 10 | 4 | 3 | 1 | 3 | 0 | 4.96 | 33 | 21 | 18 | 33 | 13 | 14 | 17

Pete Richert
bats: L throws: L age: 25

YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO
1962 LAN | 19 | 25 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 9
1963 LAN | 20 | 22 | 1 | 4 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 9
Totals 39 | 47 | 1 | 6 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 2 | 18

Bill Singer
bats: R throws: R age: 20

Jeff Torborg
bats: R throws: R age: 23
### Dick Tracewski

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 29  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 119 | 219 | 26 | 49 | 2 | 1 | 1 | 10 | 2 | 3 | 21 | 39 |

---

### Lee Walls

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 31  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952 PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 PIT</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CHN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CHN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CHN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CIN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PHI</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PHI</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 865 | 2530 | 330 | 665 | 87 | 31 | 66 | 281 | 21 | 18 | 243 | 458 |

---

### Johnny Werhas

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 26  

### Nick Willhite

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 23  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 8 | 10 | 2 | 3 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 8 | 8 | 0 | 2 | 3 | 0 | 3.79 | 38 | 19 | 16 | 44 | 5 | 10 | 28 |

---

### Maury Wills

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 32  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 LAN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAN</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 678 | 2593 | 420 | 755 | 64 | 27 | 7 | 147 | 236 | 62 | 202 | 229 |
### 1964 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

**Bernie Allen**  
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
G = 298  
AB = 994  
R = 131  
H = 255  
D = 47  
T = 8  
HR = 21  
RBI = 107  
SB = 1  
CS = 100  
BB = 134  
SO = 134

**Bob Allison**  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 WS1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 WS1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 WS1</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 MIN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
G = 761  
AB = 2708  
R = 447  
H = 699  
D = 119  
T = 27  
HR = 138  
RBI = 452  
SB = 40  
CS = 32  
BB = 431  
SO = 515

**Gerry Arrigo**  
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
G = 13  
AB = 6  
R = 0  
H = 1  
D = 0  
T = 0  
HR = 1  
RBI = 1  
SB = 1  
CS = 1  
BB = 1  
SO = 1

**George Banks**  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
G = 88  
AB = 174  
R = 27  
H = 37  
D = 4  
T = 2  
HR = 7  
RBI = 23  
SB = 0  
CS = 30  
BB = 48

**Earl Battey**  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CHA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CHA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CHA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 WS1</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 MIN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1964 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 716, 2314, 288, 631, 96, 12, 82, 295, 8, 10, 264, 344

#### Bill Bethea
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bud Bloomfield
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Boswell
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 105, 26, 2, 5, 0, 0, 1, 4, 0, 0, 2, 13

#### Bill Dailey
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 105, 69, 9, 5, 22, 2.27, 171, 48, 43, 139, 9, 42, 103

#### Gary Dotter
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 4, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0

#### Bill Fischer
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 3, 2, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 1
### Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 272 | 199 | 8 | 27 | 8 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 12 | 0 | 12 | 46 |

### Jerry Fosnow
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 218 | 481 | 70 | 118 | 19 | 8 | 16 | 47 | 1 | 3 | 54 | 81 |

### Johnny Goryl
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 274 | 388 | 68 | 13  | 0  | 3 | 29 | 1 | 1 | 16 | 113 |

### Jim Grant
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 214 | 156 | 25 | 64 | 59 | 8 | 3.99 | 1153 | 561 | 511 | 1008 | 155 | 540 | 664 |
### Lenny Green
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957 BAL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 BAL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 WS1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 WS1</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 MIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>2167</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jimmie Hall
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron Henry
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 MIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Kaat
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 WS1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 WS1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.58</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Harmon Killebrew
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954 WS1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 WS1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 WS1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 WS1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

- **Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>837</td>
<td>2850</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jerry Kindall

**bats: R**
- **throw: R**
- **age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>837</td>
<td>2850</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Johnny Klippstein

**bats: R**
- **throw: R**
- **age: 37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>582</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>580</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>1778</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Frank Kostro
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 DET</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe McCabe
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 WS1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Don Mincher
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chuck Nieson
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 22

### Joe Nossek
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24

### Tony Oliva
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Camilo Pascual
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954 WS1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 WS1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 WS1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 WS1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 WS1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 WS1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 WS1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>348</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>1799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Perry
bats: B throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Pleis
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vic Power
bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS: 195 136 32 61 58 6 3.85 1011 481 432 1009 111 351 435
1964 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1398</td>
<td>5535</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rich Reese  
bats: L throws: L age: 23

Jim Roland  
bats: R throws: L age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rich Rollins  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Garland Shifflett  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dwight Siebler  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Snyder  
bats: R throws: R age: 32
### 1964 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lee Stange**

bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dick Stigman**

bats: R throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Zoilo Versalles**

bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jay Ward**

bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bill Whitby

**bats: R throws: R age: 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>269</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>269</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Al Worthington

**bats: R throws: R age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>149</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jerry Zimmerman

**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>149</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1964 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

## Hank Aaron
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 1511
- AB: 5940
- R: 1077
- H: 1898
- D: 321
- T: 77
- HR: 342
- RBI: 1121
- SB: 103
- CS: 37
- BB: 541
- SO: 609

## Sandy Alomar
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 719
- AB: 2292
- R: 337
- H: 655
- D: 119
- T: 19
- HR: 85
- RBI: 325
- SB: 51
- CS: 20
- BB: 138
- SO: 308

## Felipe Alou
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 1022
- AB: 3129
- R: 388
- H: 803
- D: 112
- T: 14
- HR: 145
- RBI: 480
- SB: 15
- CS: 17
- BB: 470
- SO: 502

## Ed Bailey
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 1022
- AB: 3129
- R: 388
- H: 803
- D: 112
- T: 14
- HR: 145
- RBI: 480
- SB: 15
- CS: 17
- BB: 470
- SO: 502

## Gus Bell
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 1022
- AB: 3129
- R: 388
- H: 803
- D: 112
- T: 14
- HR: 145
- RBI: 480
- SB: 15
- CS: 17
- BB: 470
- SO: 502
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1738</td>
<td>6475</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ethan Blackaby**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wade Blasingame**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frank Bolling**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>4448</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Braun**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

**Cecil Butler**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27
### 1964 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clay Carroll
bats: R throws: R age: 23

#### Rico Carty
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ty Cline
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CLE</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tony Cloninger
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Eilers
bats: R throws: R age: 28

#### Hank Fischer
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1964 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.96</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 60 | 19 | 19 | 6  | 6  | 4  | 5.08| 112 | 73 | 63 | 117| 12 | 48 | 101|

**Len Gabrielson**
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 50  | 123| 15 | 26 | 5  | 0  | 3   | 15  | 1  | 1  | 9  | 23 |

**Billy Hoeft**
- bats: L
- throws: L
- age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 422 | 507| 71 | 101| 18 | 3  | 3   | 45  | 0  | 64 | 155|

**Dick Kelley**
- bats: R
- throws: L
- age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.71</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.59</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 394 | 198| 91 | 90 | 95 | 25 | 3.96| 1678| 796| 738| 1656| 157| 630| 1016|

**Lou Klimchock**
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1959 KC1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1960 KC1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1961 KC1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1962 ML1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1963 ML1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1963 WS2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gary Kolb
bats: L throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frank Lary
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Denny Lemaster
bats: R throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Eddie Mathews**

bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1792</td>
<td>6549</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lee Maye**

bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>425</td>
<td>1387</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roy McMillan**

bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1739</td>
<td>5612</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Denis Menke**

bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Phil Niekro
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>346</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gene Oliver
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>346</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chi-chi Olivo
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>346</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Merritt Ranew
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phil Roof
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Sadowski
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R 1964 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date
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### Dan Schneider

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jack Smith

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bill Southworth

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Warren Spahn

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 43

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bobby Tiefenauer**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Torre**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arnold Umbach**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

**Woody Woodward**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike de la Hoz**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 189 | 495 | 55 | 127 | 26 | 2 | 14 | 71 | 0 | 0 | 25 | 54
# 1964 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

## Johnny Blanchard
bats: L throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 Nya</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 Nya</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 Nya</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 Nya</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 Nya</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 Nya</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jim Bouton
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 Nya</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 Nya</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clete Boyer
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 KC1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 KC1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 Nya</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 Nya</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 Nya</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 Nya</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 Nya</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>753</td>
<td>2342</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Harry Bright
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 PIT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 PIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 Nya</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bud Daley
bats: L throws: L age: 32

---
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### 1964 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Al Downing

**bats:** R  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 30 59 4 6 2 0 2 0 0 3 31

#### Whitey Ford

**bats:** L  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 394 843 82 152 17 0 3 63 3 2 97 165

---
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### 1964 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>YA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jake Gibbs

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

| 6 | 8 | 3 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 |

### Pedro Gonzalez

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

| 14 | 26 | 3 | 5 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 5 |

### Steve Hamilton

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

| 82 | 41 | 4 | 7 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 10 |

### Mike Hegan

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 22

### Elston Howard

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 35
### Elvio Jimenez
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>877</td>
<td>3413</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tony Kubek
bats: L throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phil Linz
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hector Lopez
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>3959</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mickey Mantle
bats: B throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>6068</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Roger Maris

**Bats:** Left | **Throws:** Right | **Age:** 30

- **YR TEAM**
  - **1957 CLE** 116 358 61 84 9 5 5 14 51 8 4 60 79
  - **1958 CLE** 51 182 26 41 5 1 9 27 4 2 17 33
  - **1958 KC1** 99 401 61 99 14 3 19 53 0 0 28 52
  - **1959 KC1** 122 433 69 118 21 7 16 72 2 1 58 53
  - **1960 NYA** 136 499 98 141 18 7 39 112 2 2 70 65
  - **1961 NYA** 161 590 132 159 16 4 61 142 0 0 94 67
  - **1962 NYA** 157 590 92 151 34 1 33 100 1 0 87 78
  - **1963 NYA** 90 312 53 84 14 1 23 53 1 0 35 40

---

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>932</td>
<td>3365</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bob Meyer

**Bats:** Right | **Throws:** Left | **Age:** 25

### Pete Mikkelsen

**Bats:** Right | **Throws:** Right | **Age:** 25

### Archie Moore

**Bats:** Left | **Throws:** Left | **Age:** 23

### Joe Pepitone

**Bats:** Left | **Throws:** Left | **Age:** 24

- **YR TEAM**
  - **1962 NYA** 63 138 14 33 3 2 7 17 1 1 3 21
  - **1963 NYA** 157 580 79 157 16 3 27 89 3 5 23 63

---

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Pedro Ramos

**Bats:** Both | **Throws:** Right | **Age:** 29

- **YR TEAM**
  - **1955 WS1** 59 38 6 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 18
  - **1956 WS1** 56 44 9 9 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 2 16
  - **1957 WS1** 56 76 6 13 0 0 1 10 0 0 2 27
  - **1958 WS1** 53 88 9 21 1 0 0 10 0 0 0 33
  - **1959 WS1** 45 75 7 11 1 1 1 2 1 0 4 38
  - **1960 WS1** 53 86 6 10 3 0 2 4 0 0 1 36
  - **1961 MIN** 53 93 8 16 1 0 3 11 0 0 3 42
### 1964 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Hal Reniff**  
*Batting Stats*  
- **Year** 1961: G 25, AB 56, R 1, H 7, D 0, T 0, HR 4, RBI 0, SB 0, CS 2, BB 2, SO 24  
- **Year** 1962: G 34, AB 26, R 1, H 2, D 0, T 0, HR 1, RBI 1, SB 1, CS 0, BB 7, SO 17  
- **Totals**: G 75, AB 82, R 2, H 9, D 0, T 0, HR 5, RBI 5, SB 1, CS 0, BB 9, SO 41

**Roger Repoz**  
*Batting Stats*  
- **Year** 1961: G 36, AB 56, R 1, H 7, D 0, T 0, HR 0, RBI 4, SB 1, CS 0, BB 0, SO 24  
- **Year** 1962: G 34, AB 26, R 1, H 2, D 0, T 0, HR 0, RBI 0, SB 1, CS 0, BB 7, SO 17  
- **Totals**: G 70, AB 82, R 2, H 9, D 0, T 0, HR 0, RBI 4, SB 1, CS 0, BB 7, SO 41

**Bobby Richardson**  
*Batting Stats*  
- **Year** 1955: G 11, AB 26, R 2, H 4, D 0, T 0, HR 0, RBI 3, SB 1, CS 1, BB 1, SO 2  
- **Year** 1956: G 5, AB 7, R 1, H 1, D 0, T 0, HR 0, RBI 0, SB 0, CS 0, BB 0, SO 1  
- **Year** 1957: G 97, AB 305, R 36, H 78, D 11, T 1, HR 1, RBI 19, SB 1, CS 3, BB 9, SO 26  
- **Year** 1958: G 73, AB 182, R 18, H 45, D 6, T 2, HR 2, RBI 14, SB 3, CS 6, BB 3, SO 5  
- **Year** 1959: G 134, AB 469, R 53, H 141, D 18, T 6, HR 2, RBI 33, SB 5, CS 5, BB 6, SO 26  
- **Year** 1960: G 150, AB 460, R 45, H 116, D 12, T 3, HR 1, RBI 26, SB 6, CS 6, BB 35, SO 19  
- **Year** 1961: G 162, AB 662, R 80, H 173, D 17, T 5, HR 3, RBI 49, SB 3, CS 9, BB 7, SO 30  
- **Year** 1962: G 161, AB 692, R 99, H 209, D 38, T 5, HR 8, RBI 59, SB 11, CS 9, BB 37, SO 24  
- **Year** 1963: G 151, AB 630, R 72, H 167, D 20, T 6, HR 3, RBI 48, SB 15, CS 1, BB 15, SO 22  
- **Totals**: G 944, AB 3433, R 934, H 934, D 28, T 17, HR 122, RBI 251, SB 49, CS 12, BB 35, SO 172

**Rollie Sheldon**  
*Batting Stats*  
- **Year** 1961: G 36, AB 56, R 1, H 7, D 0, T 0, HR 0, RBI 4, SB 0, CS 0, BB 2, SO 24  
- **Year** 1962: G 34, AB 26, R 1, H 2, D 0, T 0, HR 0, RBI 0, SB 1, CS 0, BB 7, SO 17  
- **Totals**: G 70, AB 82, R 2, H 9, D 0, T 0, HR 0, RBI 4, SB 1, CS 0, BB 7, SO 41
### 1964 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Bill Stafford**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.02</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 254 16 37 4 0 21 0 0 0 0 10 111

---

**Mel Stottlemyre**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 253 206 20 88 76 6 3.52 1477 650 578 1371 166 366 787

---

**Ralph Terry**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 253 206 20 88 76 6 3.52 1477 650 578 1371 166 366 787

---

**Tom Tresh**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 311 1150 186 320 54 10 45 164 7 11 150 154

## Stan Williams

**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 210 150 29 66 54 2 3.74 1018 483 423 897 92 486 755
1964 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### George Altman
bats: L throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 CHN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>2270</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Craig Anderson
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 NYN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ed Bauta
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Larry Bearnarth
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YR TEAM | G    | GS   | GF   | W    | L    | SV   | ERA  | IP   | R    | ER   | H    | HR   | BB   | SO  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YR TEAM | G    | GS   | GF   | W    | L    | SV   | ERA  | IP   | R    | ER   | H    | HR   | BB   | SO  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Larry Burright
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chris Cannizzaro
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Joe Christopher
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>324</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Galen Cisco
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.71</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.72</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.31</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Steve Dillon
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

---
### 1964 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
1 G | 0 GS | 0 GF | 0 W | 2 | 2 | 2 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 1

---

**Larry Elliot**  
**bats:** L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
12 G | 14 AB | 2 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 4

---

**Jack Fisher**  
**bats:** R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
172 G | 217 AB | 19 | 27 | 4 | 1 | 14 | 1 | 0 | 20 | 80 |

---

**Jesse Gonder**  
**bats:** L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
99 G | 181 AB | 20 | 54 | 7 | 0 | 7 | 26 | 1 | 2 | 11 | 42 |

---

**Wayne Graham**  
**bats:** R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
10 G | 22 AB | 1 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 1

---

**Tim Harkness**  
**bats:** L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
1964 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Hickman
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>286</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jerry Hinsley
bats: R throws: R age: 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jay Hook
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.76</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.84</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.48</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>163</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.17</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ron Hunt
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Willard Hunter
bats: R throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.57</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.65</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Al Jackson
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Rod Kanehl
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>242</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bobby Klaus
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ed Kranepool
bats: L throws: L age: 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Gary Kroll
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1961 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron Locke

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 22

### Roy McMillan

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1739</td>
<td>5612</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Al Moran

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Parsons

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Dennis Ribant
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Amado Samuel
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charley Smith
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 LAN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PHI</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dick Smith
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tracy Stallard
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 BOS</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Stephenson
bats: L throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 BOS</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.71</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.71</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Sturdivant
bats: L throws: R age: 34
### 1964 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.97</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.97</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.61</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Darrell Sutherland**

bats: R throws: R age: 23

---

**Hawk Taylor**

bats: R throws: R age: 25

---

**Frank Thomas**

bats: R throws: R age: 35
### 1964 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML1</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 NYN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1589</td>
<td>5772</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bill Wakefield

**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 ML1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 ML1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 ML1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carl Willey

**bats: R throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 ML1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 ML1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 ML1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 ML1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 ML1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

#### Dick Allen
**bats: R throws: R age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ruben Amaro
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958 SLN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PHI</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PHI</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jack Baldschun
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 PHI</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 PHI</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Bennett
**bats: R throws: R age: 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dennis Bennett
**bats: L throws: L age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### John Boozer
**bats: R throws: R age: 26**
### 1964 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

#### RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.93</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Briggs**

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 20

**Jim Bunning**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Johnny Callison**

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Danny Cater**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 24

**Pat Corrales**
### 1964 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo’s Ultimate Replay Guide**

- **Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

#### Wes Covington
- **Bats:** R, **Throws:** R, **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Runs Batted In</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Assisted Outs</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 799 games, 2360 at bats, 290 runs, 674 hits, 100 doubles, 15 triples, 102 home runs, 390 runs batted in, 7 stolen bases, 4 assists, 176 strikeouts, 310 walks.

#### Ray Culp
- **Bats:** R, **Throws:** R, **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Runs Batted In</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Assisted Outs</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 34 games, 66 at bats, 4 runs, 9 hits, 1 double, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 4 runs batted in, 0 stolen bases, 3 assists, 29 strikeouts.

#### Clay Dalrymple
- **Bats:** L, **Throws:** R, **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Runs Batted In</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Assisted Outs</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 476 games, 1358 at bats, 114 runs, 342 hits, 45 doubles, 9 triples, 157 home runs, 30 runs batted in, 7 stolen bases, 160 strikeouts, 138 walks.

#### Ryne Duren
- **Bats:** R, **Throws:** R, **Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Runs Batted In</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Assisted Outs</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 262 games, 108 at bats, 7 runs, 7 hits, 1 double, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 runs batted in, 5 stolen bases, 9 assists.

R  G  AB  R  H  D  T  HR  RBI  SB  CS  BB  SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Runs Batted In</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Assisted Outs</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 1 games, 0 at bats, 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 runs batted in, 0 stolen bases, 0 assists, 0 strikeouts, 0 walks.
## 1964 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>KC 1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.96</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tony Gonzalez**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dallas Green**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Herrnstein**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don Hoak**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1257 4318 598 1144 214 44 89 498 64 47 523 528

Alex Johnson  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

Johnny Klippstein  
bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.91</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>W22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 580 161 221 89 109 55 4.40 1778 996 869 1749 182 898 1017

Gary Kroll  
bats: R throws: R age: 23

Bobby Locke  
bats: R throws: R age: 30
## 1964 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 111 89 12 23 2 0 1 12 0 0 8 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 108 22 40 11 11 6 3.83 325 153 138 326 32 135 147

**Art Mahaffey**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 118 235 12 34 5 1 2 15 0 0 7 69

**Cal McLish**
- bats: B
- throws: R
- age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1944 BRO</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946 BRO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948 PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949 CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CLE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CLE</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CLE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 366 489 47 73 9 2 3 30 1 0 45 196
## 1962 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

- Games: 350
- At-Bats: 208
- Runs: 70
- Hits: 92
- Doubles: 11
- Triples: 1
- Home Runs: 1
- RBI: 5
- Stolen Bases: 1
- Caught Stealing: 4
- Walks: 15
- Strikeouts: 45
- Assists: 71

---

### Adolfo Phillips

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

### Vic Power

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 37

### Ed Roebuck

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

### Cookie Rojas

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25
### Bobby Shantz
**bats: R throws: L age: 39**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>528</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.61</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.54</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>1743</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Costen Shockley
**bats: L throws: L age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>171</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chris Short
**bats: R throws: L age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.94</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1964 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roy Sievers
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>SLA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>SLA</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>SLA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>SLA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>SLA</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1793</td>
<td>6188</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Morris Steevens
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tony Taylor
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>851</td>
<td>3367</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frank Thomas
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

### Gus Triandos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

|    |     | 1079 | 3565 | 364 | 880 | 134 | 6157 | 564 | 1   | 0   | 400 | 564 |

### Bobby Wine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

|    |     | 258 | 743  | 60  | 168 | 29 | 3   | 10 | 69  | 3  | 3  | 25 | 134 |

### Rick Wise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

|    |     | 3  | 3  | 25 | 134 |
# 1964 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

## Gene Alley
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bob Bailey
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PIT</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Steve Blass
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 22

## Frank Bork
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

## Smoky Burgess
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949 CHN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 CHN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952 PHI</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 PHI</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 PHI</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 CIN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CIN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CIN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 PIT</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PIT</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PIT</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PIT</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>4091</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>1224</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tom Butters
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>at-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don Cardwell**

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>at-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 224 games, 432 at-bats, 29 runs, 59 hits, 7 doubles, 1 triple, 1 home run, 129 RBIs, 102 errors.

**Roberto Clemente**

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>at-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1213 games, 4699 at-bats, 646 runs, 1422 hits, 214 doubles, 92 triples, 570 home runs, 240 errors.

**Donn Clendenon**

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>at-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 243 games, 820 at-bats, 111 runs, 233 hits, 37 doubles, 13 triples, 87 home runs, 87 errors.

**Roy Face**

- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>at-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 243 games, 820 at-bats, 111 runs, 233 hits, 37 doubles, 13 triples, 87 home runs, 87 errors.

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
1964 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Earl Francis
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 100 G, 120 AB, 5 R, 21 H, 6 D, 1 T, 1 HR, 10 RBI, 1 SB, 3 CS, 55 SO

Gene Freese
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Bob Friend
bats: R throws: R age: 34
## 1964 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.07</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>3018</td>
<td>1388</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>3136</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>1480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

John Gelnar
bats: R throws: R age: 21

Joe Gibbon
bats: R throws: L age: 29

Julio Gotay
bats: R throws: R age: 25
1964 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

Fred Green
  bats: R throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PIT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 80  | 17  | 3   | 3   | 0   | 0   | 2   | 2    | 0   | 0  | 1  | 13 |

YR TEAM    G  GS  GF   W   L  SV   ERA   IP    R   ER    H  HR   BB   SO
1959 PIT   17  1  4   1  2  1  3.13  38   16   13  37  2  15  20 |
1960 PIT   45  0 18  8  4  3  3.21  70   26   25  61  4  33  49 |
1961 PIT   13  0  3  0  0  0  4.79  21   16   11  27  2  9   4  |
1962 WS2   5   0  3  0  1  0  6.43  8   6    5  7   3  6   2   |

| Totals    | 80  | 1  28 | 9  | 7  | 4  | 3.60 | 136  | 64  | 54  | 132 | 11  | 63  | 75  |

Rex Johnston
  bats: B throws: R age: 27

Vern Law
  bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950 PIT</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 PIT</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 PIT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 PIT</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PIT</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PIT</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals   | 363 | 269 | 66  | 119 | 111 | 13 | 3.91 | 1988 | 981 | 864 | 2123 | 209 | 488 | 767 |

Jerry Lynch
  bats: L throws: R age: 34
### 1964 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

933 | 2405 | 317 | 671 | 107 | 32 | 93 | 382 | 12 | 14 | 186 | 323

### Jerry May

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 21

### Bill Mazeroski

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

### Al McBean

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

### Orlando McFarlane

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

### Manny Mota

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26
## 1964 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

**Jim Pagliaroni**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>331</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Priddy**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dick Schofield**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>632</td>
<td>1241</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don Schwall**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.94</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tommie Sisk

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Stargell

**bats:** L  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Veale

**bats:** B  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bill Virdon

**bats:** L  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>5023</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Dave Wissman
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wilbur Wood
- bats: R
- throws: L
- age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

### Jesus Alou

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 16 24 3 6 1 0 0 5 0 1 0 3

### Matty Alou

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 226 474 71 131 16 3 9 40 6 4 31 48

### Bobby Bolin

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 125 65 8 13 2 0 1 9 0 0 6 28

### Jose Cardenal

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 9 5 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 1

### Orlando Cepeda

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 920 3566 571 1105 196 20 191 650 83 41 209 533
### Del Crandall

**bats: R throws: R age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1394 | 4583 | 552 | 1176 | 167 | 17 | 170 | 628 | 25 | 25 | 374 | 437

### Jim Davenport

**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 797 | 2647 | 365 | 704 | 125 | 21 | 54 | 276 | 12 | 16 | 209 | 415

### Jim Duffalo

**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 83 | 41  | 2  | 7  | 2  | 0  | 1  | 5  | 0   | 0  | 2  | 18 |

### Dick Estelle

**bats: B throws: L age: 22**

### Gil Garrido

**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

### Tom Haller

**bats: L throws: R age: 27**
### 1964 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

#### YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1961 SFN | 30 | 62 | 5 | 9 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 8 | 0 | 1 | 9 | 23
1962 SFN | 99 | 272 | 53 | 71 | 13 | 1 | 18 | 55 | 1 | 4 | 51 | 59
1963 SFN | 98 | 298 | 32 | 76 | 8 | 1 | 14 | 44 | 4 | 6 | 34 | 45
---
**Totals** | **227** | **632** | **90** | **156** | **22** | **2** | **34** | **107** | **5** | **11** | **94** | **127**

#### James Hart
bats: R throws: R age: 23

| YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1963 SFN | 7 | 20 | 1 | 4 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 6
---
**Totals** | 7 | 20 | 1 | 4 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 6

#### Bob Hendley
bats: R throws: L age: 25

| YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1961 ML1 | 19 | 31 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 10
1962 ML1 | 36 | 59 | 8 | 7 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 6 | 14
1963 ML1 | 46 | 47 | 5 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 17
---
**Totals** | **101** | **137** | **15** | **13** | **1** | **0** | **1** | **6** | **0** | **0** | **9** | **41**

| YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1961 ML1 | 19 | 13 | 2 | 5 | 7 | 0 | 3.90 | 98 | 46 | 42 | 96 | 8 | 39 | 44
1962 ML1 | 35 | 29 | 2 | 11 | 13 | 1 | 3.60 | 200 | 90 | 80 | 188 | 17 | 59 | 112
1963 ML1 | 41 | 24 | 8 | 9 | 9 | 3 | 3.93 | 170 | 80 | 74 | 153 | 16 | 64 | 105
---
**Totals** | **95** | **66** | **12** | **25** | **29** | **4** | **3.78** | **467** | **216** | **196** | **437** | **41** | **162** | **261**

#### Ron Herbel
bats: R throws: R age: 26

| YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1963 SFN | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
---
**Totals** | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0

| YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1963 SFN | 2 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | **6.75** | 12 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 1
---
**Totals** | 2 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | **6.75** | 2 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 1

#### Chuck Hiller
bats: L throws: R age: 30

| YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1961 SFN | 70 | 240 | 38 | 57 | 12 | 1 | 2 | 12 | 4 | 4 | 32 | 30
1962 SFN | 161 | 602 | 94 | 166 | 22 | 2 | 3 | 48 | 5 | 4 | 55 | 49
1963 SFN | 111 | 417 | 44 | 93 | 10 | 2 | 6 | 33 | 3 | 2 | 20 | 23
---
**Totals** | **342** | **1259** | **176** | **316** | **44** | **5** | **11** | **93** | **12** | **10** | **107** | **102**

#### Randy Hundley
bats: R throws: R age: 22

#### Harvey Kuenn
bats: R throws: R age: 34
### 1964 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hal Lanier**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

**Don Larsen**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>SLA</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NVA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NVA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NVA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>NVA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>NVA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ken MacKenzie**
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 1556 Games
- 6221 At Bats
- 879 Runs
- 1912 Hits
- 326 Doubles
- 83 Triples
- 622 Home Runs
- 64 RBIs
- 54 Stolen Bases
- 517 Caught Stealing
- 339 Strikeouts

**Hal Lanier**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

**Don Larsen**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 35

**Ken MacKenzie**
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 30
### Juan Marichal

**Bats:** R  
** Throws:** R  
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1963 SLN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1963</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MLI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.97</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Mays

**Bats:** R  
** Throws:** R  
**Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1691</td>
<td>6458</td>
<td>2033</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie McCovey

**Bats:** L  
** Throws:** L  
**Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1573</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date**
### Masanori Murakami
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954 BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 BAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 327 | 433 | 35 | 56 | 5 | 0 | 2 | 15 | 5 | 5 | 33 | 137

### Billy O'Dell
- **bats:** B
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954 BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 BAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 327 | 433 | 35 | 56 | 5 | 0 | 2 | 15 | 5 | 5 | 33 | 137

### Jose Pagan
- **bats:** R
- **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 SFN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SFN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 495 | 1592| 172| 395| 55| 11| 18| 145 | 34 | 23 | 107 | 203

### Gaylord Perry
- **bats:** R
- **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 45 | 31 | 1 | 7 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 10 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 44 | 11 | 7 | 4 | 7 | 2 | 4.46 | 120 | 70 | 59  | 138 | 13 | 43 | 72

### Cap Peterson
- **bats:** R
- **age:** 22
### 1964 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Billy Pierce**

bats: L throws: L age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1945 DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948 DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949 CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950 CHA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952 CHA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CHA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CHA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 582 1093 94 200 13 4 67 1 2 65 229

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1945 DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948 DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949 CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950 CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 CHA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952 CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 CHA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CHA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 CHA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 551 431 70 208 169 28 3.28 3258 1311 1189 2949 278 1168 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Pregenzer**

bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 6 0 4 0 0 1 4.82 10 5 5 8 5
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### Jack Sanford

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Bob Shaw

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.06</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Duke Snider

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>WP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2052</td>
<td>6994</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>2081</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date
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### 1964 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

#### Dave Bakenhaster
bats: R throws: R age: 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Ken Boyer
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Lou Brock
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Ernie Broglio
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Jerry Buchek
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 1361 5171 817 1531 221 49 218 807 92 57 504 701

---

Totals 275 992 153 256 43 18 72 40 19 67 221

---

Totals 189 352 24 49 7 0 21 0 18 97

---

Totals 189 140 26 67 50 0 3,422 1055 454 401 907 103 447 711

---

Jerry Buchek
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 34 94 6 13 2 0 0 9 0 0 0 30
### Lew Burdette

**bats: R throws: R age: 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>M L1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>S LN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>530</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>491</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>2738</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>2807</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Doug Clemens

**bats: L throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roger Craig

**bats: R throws: R age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>275</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YR TEAM G GS GF W L SV ERA IP R ER H HR BB SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.61</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.15</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>275</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Cuellar
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Dowling
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Harry Fanok
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Curt Flood
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>831</td>
<td>2662</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phil Gagliano

**RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### Bob Gibson

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>184</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dick Groat

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>5581</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glen Hobbie

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>263</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1960  CHN  46  36  5  16  20  1 3.97  259  130 114 253  27  101  134
1961  CHN  36  29  4  7  13  2 4.26  199  113 94 207  26  54  130
1962  CHN  42  23  12 5  14  0 5.22  162  112 94 198  19  62  87
1963  CHN  36  24  5  7  10  0 3.92  166  80  72 172  17  49  94

---

Totals  263 161  51  61  76   5 4.12 1192  625  545 1203 117  470  650

### Bob Humphreys
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charlie James
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SLN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SLN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Julian Javier
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960 SLN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 SLN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 SLN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>2103</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Johnny Lewis
bats: L throws: R age: 25

### Jeoff Long
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dal Maxvill
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 SLN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tim McCarver**
bats: L throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Morgan**
bats: L throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ray Sadecki**
bats: L throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gordie Richardson**
bats: R throws: L age: 26

**Barney Schultz**
bats: R throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.89</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike Shannon**

bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bobby Shantz**

bats: R throws: L age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Curt Simmons

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 481 games, 914 at bats, 83 runs, 172 hits, 16 doubles, 3 triples, 6 home runs, 2 stolen bases, 52 strikeouts.

### Bob Skinner

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 1172 games, 3944 at bats, 599 runs, 1099 hits, 183 doubles, 65 triples, 186 home runs, 61 stolen bases.

### Ed Spiezio

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 17 games, 53 at bats, 0 runs, 7 hits, 1 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 stolen bases, 0 strikeouts.
### Jack Spring

**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron Taylor

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Uecker

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carl Warwick

**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>367</td>
<td>1191</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ray Washburn

---

**1964 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date**
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### 1964 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

**bats: R throws: R**  
**age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**  
48 | 83 | 10 | 12 | 2 | 0 | 0  | 7 | 0 | 0 | 5 | 36 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.77</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**  
48 | 38 | 4  | 18 | 13 | 0 | 3.66 | 261| 119| 106| 247| 31| 79 | 168 |

---

**Bill White**  
**bats: L throws: L**  
**age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**  
920 | 3471 | 514 | 1018 | 169 | 48 | 118 | 515 | 70 | 51 | 311 | 474 |
## 1964 Washington Career Player Stats to Date

### Don Blasingame
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 32  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** **1092** | **4168** | **609** | **1095** | **144** | **52** | **18** | **244** | **90** | **49** | **457** | **349**

### Carl Bouldin
- **bats:** B  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 25  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** **19** | **15** | **0** | **0** | **0** | **0** | **0** | **0** | **0** | **1** | **10**

### Marshall Bridges
- **bats:** B  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 33  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** **149** | **49** | **5** | **6** | **1** | **0** | **1** | **4** | **0** | **0** | **2** | **16**

### Ed Brinkman
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 23  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.84</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** **149** | **5** | **80** | **22** | **10** | **23** | **3.77** | **258** | **123** | **108** | **216** | **23** | **149** | **247**

---
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## 1964 Washington Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEA M</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>203</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Bronstad
**bats: R** | **throws: R** | **age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 NYA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Brumley
**bats: L** | **throws: R** | **age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957 SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Cheney
**bats: R** | **throws: R** | **age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957 SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>97</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chuck Cottier
**bats: R** | **throws: R** | **age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 ML1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 ML1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>465</td>
<td>1377</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Pete Craig
bats: L throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 954 2919 468 879 157 25 61 399 16 24 516 313

### Joe Cunningham
bats: L throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 954 2919 468 879 157 25 61 399 16 24 516 313

### Bennie Daniels
bats: L throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 167 223 19 41 4 14 21 1 0 18 105

### Jim Duckworth
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 37 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22

### Jim Hannan
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.04</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 37 15 8 4 12 0 6.04 121 89 81 131 13 67 66

### Jim Duckworth
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 37 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22

### Jim Hannan
bats: R throws: R age: 24
## 1964 Washington Career Player Stats to Date

### Chuck Hinton

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>1447</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ken Hunt

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 NYA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Kennedy

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim King

**bats:** L  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 CHN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 CHN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>1764</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Kirkland

**bats:** L  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 30
## 1964 Washington Career Player Stats to Date

### YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1958 SFN 122 418  48  108 25  6 14  56  3  2  43  69
1959 SFN 126 463  64  126 22  3 22  68  5  3  42  84
1960 SFN 146 515  59  130 21 10 21  65 12  7  44  86
1961 CLE 146 525  59  130 21 10 21  65 12  7  44  86
1962 CLE 137 419  56  84  9  1 21  72  9  1  43  62
1963 CLE 127 427  51  98 13  2 15  47  8  2  45  99

### Totals   804 2767  362  682 112  27 120  403  44  15  265  477

### YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1952 PIT 27 19  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  11
1955 PIT 37 38  1  5  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  21
1956 PIT 44 79  2 10  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  24
1957 PIT 40 66  0  4  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  24
1958 PIT 33 74  2 2  1  0  0  1  0  0  4  42
1959 PIT 38 59  4 8  0  0  0  6  0  0  1  23
1960 SN 34 35  1  5  0  0  0  11  0  0  1  33
1961 LA 26 31  0  3  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  17
1961 DET 10 18  2  3  1  0  0  2  0  0  0  8
1962 DET 36 16  1  2  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  5
1963 WS 62 11  0  1  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  7

### Totals   387 446  13  43  2  1  0  13  1  0  12  197

### YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1963 DET  8  3  1  5  0  0  0  1  0  0  0  0

### Totals  8  3  1  5  0  0  1  0  0  0

### YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1963 DET  7  1  1  1  1  0 10.80 10 12 12 21 3 9 5

### Totals  7  1  1  1  0 10.80 10 12 12 21 3 9 5

### YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1961 DET  4  4  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1
1962 DET 12 13  3  3  0  0  0  0  0  0  2  7

---

### Ron Kline

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1952 PIT | 27 | 19 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 11 |
1955 PIT | 37 | 38 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 21 |
1956 PIT | 44 | 79 | 2 | 10 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 1 | 0 | 4 | 26 |
1957 PIT | 40 | 66 | 0 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 24 |
1958 PIT | 33 | 74 | 2 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 42 |
1959 PIT | 38 | 59 | 4 | 8 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 23 |
1960 SN | 34 | 35 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 11 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 33 |
1961 LA | 26 | 31 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 17 |
1961 DET | 10 | 18 | 2 | 3 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 8 |
1962 DET | 36 | 16 | 1 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 5 |
1963 WS | 62 | 11 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 7 |

### Totals 387 446 13 43 2 1 0 13 1 0 12 197

---

### Alan Koch

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1963 DET | 8 | 3 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

### Totals 8 3 1 5 0 0 1 0 0 0

---

### Howie Koplitz

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1963 DET | 7 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 10.80 | 10 | 12 | 12 | 21 | 3 | 9 | 5 |

### Totals 7 1 1 1 1 0 10.80 10 12 12 21 3 9 5

---

**Ron Kline**
bats: R throws: R age: 32

**Alan Koch**
bats: R throws: R age: 26

**Howie Koplitz**
bats: R throws: R age: 26
### Washington Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 14 | 7 | 3 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 4.53 | 50 | 30 | 25 | 70 | 5 | 18 | 19

---

**Frank Kreutzer**

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: L
- **Age**: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 2 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1.42 | 7 | 1 | 1 | 3 | 1 | 2 |

---

**Don Leppert**

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 PIT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PIT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 140 | 410 | 40 | 103 | 19 | 2 | 12 | 47 | 0 | 1 | 33 | 61 |

---

**Don Lock**

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 220 | 756 | 101 | 191 | 26 | 3 | 39 | 119 | 11 | 8 | 100 | 214 |

---

**Don Loun**

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: L
- **Age**: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 7 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

---

**Buster Narum**

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 7 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3.00 | 10 | 3 | 3 | 8 | 0 |

---

**Claude Osteen**

- **Bats**: L
- **Throws**: L
- **Age**: 25

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1964 Washington Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957 CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>126</strong></td>
<td><strong>140</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>41</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957 CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.04</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>97</strong></td>
<td><strong>57</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>41</strong></td>
<td><strong>44</strong></td>
<td><strong>44</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dick Phillips
bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>129</strong></td>
<td><strong>324</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
<td><strong>76</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ken Retzer
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 WS2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>220</strong></td>
<td><strong>658</strong></td>
<td><strong>64</strong></td>
<td><strong>179</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>71</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>47</strong></td>
<td><strong>46</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Ridzik
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950 PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952 PHI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 PHI</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 CIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 NY1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 NY1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>204</strong></td>
<td><strong>153</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RBYO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### 1964 Washington Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>NY1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.73</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 200 45 56 29 1 3 91 559 283 243 500 65 276 274

---

### Ed Roebuck

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 348 130 14 28 4 0 2 10 | 0 0 4 36

---

### Don Rudolph

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 96 105 8 19 5 1 1 4 3.30 58 27 21 63 5 29 25

---

### Roy Sievers

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 96 105 8 19 5 1 1 4 3.30 58 27 21 63 5 29 25

---

*RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research*
### 1964 Washington Career Player Stats to Date

#### Bill Skowron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954 NYA</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 NYA</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 NYA</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 NYA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 NYA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 NYA</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 NYA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 NYA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 NYA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1176 3985 536 1151 181 144 169 691 14 14 291 637

#### Dave Stenhouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 50 83 3 5 0 0 5 0 0 3 23

#### Fred Valentine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 WS2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 WS2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 50 42 4 14 | 1 | 0 | 3.93 | 284 | 130 | 124 | 259 | 36 | 135 | 170

---

**bats: R throws: R age: 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949 SLA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950 SLA</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 SLA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952 SLA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 SLA</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 WS1</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 WS1</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 WS1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957 WS1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 WS1</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 BS1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 CHA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 PHI</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 PHI</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1793 6188 930 1667 287 41 1120 14 19 815 883

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>879</td>
<td>2716</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Baltimore Substitution Details

Bob Johnson
Overalls: PH (49); PH->SS (2); 1B->SS (1); SS->3B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); SS (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (5)
May: PH (3)
June: PH (9); SS (1); PH->LF (1); SS->3B (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)
July: PH (13); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (11); 1B->SS (1)
September: PH (7)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 2B (1); SS (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (47); PH->SS (2); 1B->SS (1); SS->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (25); PH->SS (1); 1B->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (16); PH->SS (1)
Big: PH (6); SS->3B (1)

Bob Saverine
Overalls: PR (30); SS (5); PR->SS (4); LF (4); PH->SS (2)
April: PR (1); PH (1)
May: PR (3); PH (1)
June: PR (6); SS (4); PR->SS (4); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
July: PR (5); SS (1)
August: PR (6); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
September: PR (8)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (30); SS (5); PR->SS (4); PH (3); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PR (21); PR->SS (2); SS (1)
Close: PR (7); PR (3); PR->SS (2); SS (2); PH->SS (1)
Big: PR (2); SS (2)

Boog Powell
Overalls: PH (14); PH->LF (8); PH->1B (1); LF (1)
April: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->LF (2)
July: PH (4); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
August: PH (3); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->1B (1); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->LF (8)
Tight: PH (8); PH->LF (5)
Close: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->LF (2)

Brooks Robinson
Overall: did not sub

Charlie Lau

Chuck Estrada
Overall: P (11); PR (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
June: P (3)
July: PR (1); P (1)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PR (1)
Tight: P (1)
Close: PR (1)

Dave McNally
Overall: P (7)
August: P (4)
September: P (3)
Early: Substitutions: P (4)
Late: Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Dave Vineyard
Overall: P (13)
July: P (2)
August: P (6)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Dick Brown
Overall: C (19); PH (7); PH->C (3)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
June: C (2)
July: C (6); PH (3); PH->C (2)
August: C (6)
September: C (4); PH (2); PH->C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (19); PH (4); PH->C (2)
Tight: C (9); PH (3); PH->C (1)
Close: C (9)
Big: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)

Dick Hall
Overall: P (44); PH (1); PH->P (1)
April: P (4)
May: P (8)

Frank Bertaina

Gino Cimoli

Harvey Haddix

Herman Starrette
**1964 Baltimore Substitution Details**

**Jackie Brandt**

- **Overall:** P (5)
  - June: P (4)
  - July: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (1)
  - Late Substitutions: P (4)
  - Tight: P (1)
    - Close: P (1)
    - Big: P (2)

**Steve Blass**

- **Overall:** PH (2); PH
  - June: PH (2)
  - July: PH (2)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (2)

**Lenny Green**

- **Overa**
  - September: PH (7); CF (2); LF (1); PH->CF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->CF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: CF (2); PH (2); LF (1)
  - Tight: CF (2); PH (2); LF (1)

**Lou Piniella**

- **Overall:** PR (3); PH (1)
  - September: PR (3); PH (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PR (2)
  - Tight: PR (2)

**Mike McCormick**

- **Overall:** P (2)
  - April: P (1)
  - May: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (2)

**Milt Pappas**

- **Overall:** P (1)
  - July: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (1)

**Norm Siebern**

- **Overall:** PH (8); PH->1B (7); 1B (4)
  - July: PH (2); PH->1B (2)
  - August: PH (3); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
  - September: 1B (3); PH->1B (3); PH (3)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->1B (7); 1B (4)
  - Tight: PH (4); PH->1B (4); 1B (3)
  - Close: PH (3); PH->1B (2)
  - Big: 1B (1); PH->1B (1)

**Paul Blair**

- **Overall:** P (5)
  - September: P (3)
  - October: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (3)
  - Late Substitutions: P (4)
  - Tight: P (1)
  - Close: P (2)
  - Big: P (1)

---

**Ronny Torres**

- **Overall:** PH (18); LF (15); PR (5); PR->CF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
  - April: PH (4); LF (3); LF->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
  - May: LF (8); PH (5); PR->LF (3); PR (3)
  - August: PH (3); PR (1); PR->RF (1); LF->LF (1); LF->LF (1)
  - September: PH (5); LF (3); CF->LF (1)
  - October: PH (1)
  - Early Substitutions: LF (3); PH (3); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
  - Late Substitutions: LF (15); LF (12); PR (4); PR->LF (4); CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
  - Tight: PH (10); LF (6); PR (3); PR->LF (3); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
  - Close: PH (4); LF (3); CF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
  - Big: LF (3); PH (1)

**Robin Roberts**

- **Overall:** did not sub

**Russ Snyder**

- **Overall:** RF->LF (15); PH (6); LF->RF (4); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1); LF->LF (1)
  - April: PH (1)
  - May: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
  - June: RF->LF (5); LF->RF (3); PH (2)
  - July: RF->LF (9); PH (1); LF->RF (1)
  - August: RF->LF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF->RF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: RF->LF (15); LF->RF (3); LF->RF (2); PH (2); PH->RF (1)
  - Tight: RF->LF (6); LF->RF (2)
  - Close: RF->LF (6); PH (1); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
  - Big: RF->LF (3); PH (1)

**Sam Bowens**

- **Overall:** P (7)
  - September: P (6)
  - October: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (3)
  - Late Substitutions: P (4)
  - Tight: P (1)
  - Close: P (2)
  - Big: P (1)

---

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1964 Baltimore Substitution Details

Steve Barber
Overall: P (10)
July: P (4)
August: P (4)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Late Substitutions: P (62)
Tight: P (32)
Close: P (25)
Big: P (5)

Wally Bunker
Overall: did not sub

Wes Stock
Overall: P (14)
April: P (4)
May: P (6)
June: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Willie Kirkland
Overall: PH (12); RF (10); PH->RF (2);
LF (2); CF (2); PH->CF (2); LF->CF (1); PR (1); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
April: PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: RF (2); PH (3); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (2); LF->CF (1); CF (1); LF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
July: RF (3); PH (3); PH->CF (2); LF (1); CF (1)
August: PH (2); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (10); PH (9); PH->RF (2); LF (2); CF (2); LF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF->CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (5); RF (4); LF (2); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: RF (5); PH (4); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); CF (1)
Big: CF (1); RF (1)

Stu Miller
Overall: P (66)
April: P (6)
May: P (14)
June: P (9)
July: P (17)
August: P (11)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
1964 Boston Substitution Details

Al Smith
Overall: PH (13); 3B (3); RF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->3B (1)
August: PH (8); 3B (2); PH->3B (1); RF (1)
September: PH (4); 3B (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)

Bob Tillman
Overall: C (10); PR (1); PR->C (1)
April: PR (1); PR->C (1)
May: C (1)

Arnold Earley
Overall: P (22)
April: P (3)
May: P (8)
June: P (9)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (12)

Bill Monbouquette
Overall: PR (3); P (1)
June: P (1)
July: PR (2)
August: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3)
Close: PR (3)

Bill Spanswick
Overall: P (22)
April: P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (4)
July: P (5)
August: P (6)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (12)

Chuck Schilling
Overall: PH (7); PH->2B (2); 2B (2)
April: PH (1)
June: PH (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1) 2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Dave Gray
Overall: P (8)
June: P (2)
July: P (2)

Dave Morehead
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)

Dick Radatz
Overall: P (79)
April: P (7)
May: P (17)
June: P (16)
July: P (14)
August: P (12)
September: P (11)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (72)
Tight: P (44)
Close: P (24)

Dick Williams
Overall: PH (27); 1B (17); 3B (5); PR (4); PH->3B (2); PR->1B (2); PH->1B (2); PR->3B (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (10); 1B (2); PH->3B (2); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (4); 3B (3); 1B (3); PH->1B (1)

Bob Heffner
Overall: P (45)
April: P (5)
May: P (10)
June: P (14)
July: P (7)
August: P (1)
September: P (8)

Bobby Guindon
Overall: PR (2); PH (1)
September: PR (2); PH (1)

Carl Yastrzemski
Overall: LF->CF (1); PH (1)
April: LF->CF (1)
September: PH (1)

Chuck Schilling
Overall: PH (7); PH->2B (2); 2B (2)
April: PH (1)
June: PH (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Dick Radatz
Overall: P (79)
April: P (7)
May: P (17)
June: P (16)
July: P (14)
August: P (12)
September: P (11)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (72)
Tight: P (44)
Close: P (24)

Dick Williams
Overall: PH (27); 1B (17); 3B (5); PR (4); PH->3B (2); PR->1B (2); PH->1B (2); PR->3B (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (10); 1B (2); PH->3B (2); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (4); 3B (3); 1B (3); PH->1B (1)

Dalton Jones
Overall: PH (39); PH->2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); 1B->3B (2); 2B (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (5); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1)
July: PH (7); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (8); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1)

Dave Morehead
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (22)
Late Substitutions: P (23)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (2)

Bobby Guindon
Overall: PR (2); PH (1)
September: PR (2); PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PR (2); PH (1)
Close: PR (1)

Bill Spanswick
Overall: P (22)
April: P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (4)
July: P (5)
August: P (6)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (12)

Arnold Earley
Overall: P (22)
April: P (3)
May: P (8)
June: P (9)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (12)

Bob Tillman
Overall: C (10); PR (1); PR->C (1)
April: PR (1); PR->C (1)
May: C (1)

Bill Monbouquette
Overall: PR (3); P (1)
June: P (1)
July: PR (2)
August: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3)
Close: PR (3)

Bill Spanswick
Overall: P (22)
April: P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (4)
July: P (5)
August: P (6)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (12)

Chuck Schilling
Overall: PH (7); PH->2B (2); 2B (2)
April: PH (1)
June: PH (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Dick Radatz
Overall: P (79)
April: P (7)
May: P (17)
June: P (16)
July: P (14)
August: P (12)
September: P (11)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (72)
Tight: P (44)
Close: P (24)

Dick Williams
Overall: PH (27); 1B (17); 3B (5); PR (4); PH->3B (2); PR->1B (2); PH->1B (2); PR->3B (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (10); 1B (2); PH->3B (2); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (4); 3B (3); 1B (3); PH->1B (1)

Dalton Jones
Overall: PH (39); PH->2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); 1B->3B (2); 2B (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (5); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1)
July: PH (7); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (8); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1)

Dave Morehead
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (22)
Late Substitutions: P (23)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (2)
July: PH (6); 1B (4); PR (3); 3B (2); PH->LF (1); PR->3B (1); PR->LF (1); PR->1B (1)
August: PH (4); 1B (2)
September: 1B (6); PH (1)
October: PR (1); PR->1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (5); 3B (2); 1B (2); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); 1B (15); 3B (3); PR (3); PR->1B (2); PH->3B (2); PH->1B (2); PR->3B (1)
Tight: 1B (10); PH (9); PH->1B (2)
Close: PH (5); 1B (5); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 3B (1)
Big: PH (8); PH->3B (2); 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)

Earl Wilson
Overall: PR (19); P (2); PH (2)
April: P (2)
May: PR (6)
June: PR (6)
July: PR (2); PH (2)
August: PR (3)
September: PR (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); PH (2); P (1)
Tight: PR (13); P (1); PH (1)
Close: PR (6); PH (1)

Ed Connolly
Overall: P (12)
May: P (1)
June: P (2)
July: P (2)
August: P (5)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (4)

Eddie Bressoud
Overall: did not sub

Felix Mantilla
Overall: PH (27); LF (3); PR (3); CF (2); PR->LF (1); SS (1); 2B->3B (1); CF->SS (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (11); PR (2); CF (1); LF (1)
June: PH (7); LF (2); CF (1); PR (1); SS (1); PR->LF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (2); 2B->3B (1); CF->SS (1)
September: PH (2); LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); CF->SS (1); LF (1); SS (1); CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); PR (2); LF (2); LF->RF (1); 2B->3B (1); CF (1)

Mike Ryan
Overall: did not sub

Pete Charton

Frank Malzone

Gary Geiger

Jack Lamabe

Jay Ritchie

Lee Thomas

Lou Clinton

Mike Ryan

Edgar Bressoud

Felix Mantilla

Overall: did not sub
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Overall: PH (6); LF->1B (1); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (3); LF->1B (1)
September: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)

Tight: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (2); LF->1B (1)
Big: PH (2)

Wilbur Wood

Overall: P (4)

April: P (1)
May: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Big: P (3)
### 1964 Chicago (AL) Substitution Details

**Al Weis**
- Overall: 2B (35); PR (10); PH (6); 2B->SS (5); PR->2B (4); PR->CF (1)
- April: 2B (1); PR (1)
- May: 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
- June: 2B (5); 2B->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1)
- July: 2B (16); PH (3); PR (2); PR->CF (1)
- August: 2B (7); PR->2B (2); PR (2); PH (2)
- September: 2B (4); 2B->SS (3); PR (3); PR->2B (1)
- October: 2B (1)
- Early Substitutions: 2B (2); 2B->SS (2); PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: 2B (33); PR (10); PH (5); PR->2B (4); 2B->SS (3); PR->CF (1)
- Tight: 2B (12); PR (5); 2B->SS (2); PH (2); PR->2B (1)
- Close: 2B (14); PR (2); PR->2B (2); PH (1)
- Big: 2B (7); PR (3); PH (2); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR->CF (1)

**Bill Skowron**
- Overall: PH (3)
- July: PH (3)
- Late Substitutions: PH (3)
- Tight: PH (3)

**Bruce Howard**
- Overall: did not sub

**Cam Carreon**
- Overall: PH (4); C (2); PH->C (1)
- May: PH (1)
- June: C (1)
- August: PH (3); PH->C (1)
- September: C (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
- Tight: PH (1)
- Close: C (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

**Charley Smith**
- Overall: did not sub

**Charlie Maxwell**
- Overall: PH (2)
- April: PH (2)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (1)
- Tight: PH (1)

**Dave Nicholson**
- Overall: PH (8); PH->LF (4); LF (3); PR (1)
- June: LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
- July: LF (2); PR (1)
- August: PH (4); PH->LF (3)
- September: PH (3)
- Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF (2); PH->LF (2)
- Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->LF (2); PR (1); LF (1)
- Tight: PH (3); PH->LF (2); PR (1); LF (1)
- Close: PH (1)

**Dick Kenworthy**
- Overall: PH (2)
- September: PH (2)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (1)
- Tight: PH (1)

**Don Buford**
- Overall: PH (13); PR (8); 2B->3B (6); PR->3B (5); 3B (4); PR->2B (3); 2B (3); PH->2B (1)
- May: PR (5); PR->3B (4); PH (3); 3B (2); 2B->3B (2); PR->2B (1)
- June: PH (4); 3B (1); 2B (1); PR (1); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
- July: 2B->3B (3)
- August: PH (4); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
- September: PH (2); PR (2); 2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
- Early Substitutions: 2B (2); 2B->3B (1); PH (1); 3B (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (12); PR (8); PR->3B (5); 2B->3B (5); 3B (3); PR->2B (3); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
- Tight: PR (6); PH (4); PR->3B (3); PR->2B (2); 3B (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
- Close: PH (4); 2B->3B (3); 3B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
- Big: PH (4); 2B->3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1); PR->2B (1)

**Don Mossi**
- Overall: PH (34)
- April: P (3)
- May: P (7)
- June: P (10)
- July: P (5)
- August: P (9)
- Early Substitutions: P (7)
- Late Substitutions: P (27)
- Tight: P (13)
- Close: P (11)
- Big: P (3)

**Eddie Fisher**
- Overall: P (57)
- April: P (2)
- May: P (7)
- June: P (10)
- July: P (8)
- August: P (15)
- September: P (14)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (25)
- Late Substitutions: P (32)
- Tight: P (17)
- Close: P (12)
- Big: P (3)

**Floyd Robinson**
- Overall: RF->LF (31); PH (7); LF->RF (4); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
- April: RF->LF (1)
- May: RF->LF (4); PH (3); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1)
- June: RF->LF (2); PH (2); RF (1); LF->RF (1)
- July: RF->LF (5); LF->RF (1); PH (1)
- August: RF->LF (8); LF->RF (2); PH (1)
- September: RF->LF (9)
- October: RF->LF (2)
- Early Substitutions: RF->LF (7); PH (2); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
- Late Substitutions: RF->LF (24); PH (5); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
- Tight: RF->LF (13); PH (5); LF->RF (2)
- Close: RF->LF (7); PH->LF (1)
- Big: RF->LF (4); PH->RF (1)

**Frank Baumann**
- Overall: P (22)
- May: P (4)
- June: P (6)
- July: P (3)
- August: P (5)
- September: P (4)
- Early Substitutions: P (12)
- Late Substitutions: P (10)
- Tight: P (3)
- Close: P (4)
- Big: P (3)

**Frank Kreutzer**
- Overall: P (15)
- April: P (2)
- May: P (6)
- June: P (3)
- July: P (4)
- Early Substitutions: P (10)
- Late Substitutions: P (5)
- Tight: P (3)
- Close: P (1)
- Big: P (1)
Ron Bernier/BSR
Mike Hershberger

Overall: CF->RF (15); RF (14); PH (11); PR (6); PR->RF (5); RF->CF (4); CF (3); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (1)

April: CF->RF (1)
May: CF->RF (5); RF->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (3); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
July: CF->RF (5); CF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1); RF->CF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
August: RF (9); PH (3); PR (2); PR->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1)
September: RF (4); PH (3); PR->RF (2); PR (2); CF->RF (2)
October: RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)

Early Substitutions: RF (5); PH (4); CF->RF (4); PR (3); CF (3); PH->CF (2); RF->CF (2); PR->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->RF (11); RF (9); PH (7); PR->RF (5); PR (3); RF->CF (2); PH->RF (2)

Tight: CF->RF (7); RF (5); RF->CF (2); PR (2); PR->CF (2); PH (1)
Close: PH (5); CF->RF (2); PR->RF (2); RF (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
Big: CF->RF (2); RF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1); PR->RF (1)

Minnie Minoso

Overall: PH (27); PH->LF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)

April: PH (5)
May: PH (6); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (15); LF (1)
July: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); LF (1)

Tight: PH (9); LF (1)
Close: PH (8)
Big: PH (4)

Pete Ward

Overall: PH (6)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (4)

Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4)

Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

Ray Herbert

Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Ron Hansen

Overall: did not sub

Smoky Burgess

Overall: PH (7)
September: PH (6)
October: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (7)

Tight: PH (6)
Close: PH (1)

Tommy McCraw

Overall: PH (20); 1B (12); LF->1B (7); PH->LF (4); PR->1B (3); PR (3); PH->1B (2); RF->1B (1); CF->1B (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (2); 1B (1)
June: PH (2); PR (1); CF->1B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
July: PH (5); 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1)
August: PH (6); PH->LF (3); 1B (2); RF->1B (1)
September: LF->1B (4); 1B (4); PH (2); PR (2); PR->1B (2); LF->RF (1)
October: LF->1B (2); 1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (6); 1B (2); PH->1B (2); PH->LF (2); PR->1B (1); LF->RF (1); CF->1B (1); PR (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (14); 1B (10); LF->1B (7); PR (2); PH->LF (2); PR->1B (2); RF->1B (1)

Tight: PH (12); 1B (5); LF->1B (5); PR (2); PR->1B (2); PH->LF (1); RF->1B (1)

Close: 1B (3); PH (1)
Big: LF->1B (2); 1B (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
1964 Cleveland Substitution Details

Al Luplow
Overall: PH (16); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (6); RF (2); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (7); PH->RF (2)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PR (1)
Tight: PH (4); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (4)

Al Smith
Overall: PH (19); RF (10); PH->RF (6); PR (5); PR->RF (4); RF->3B (1); PR->LF (1)
April: RF (1)
May: PH (6); RF (3); PH->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (6); RF (5); PH->RF (3); PR (2); PR->RF (2)
July: PH (7); PR (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1); RF->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PR (2); RF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); RF (9); PH->RF (5); PR->RF (3); PR (3); RF->3B (1)
Tight: RF (6); PH (4); PR->RF (2); PR (2); PH->RF (2); RF->3B (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->RF (2); PR (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Big: PH (5); RF (2); PH->RF (1)

Billy Moran
Overall: PH (13); PR (5); 3B (5); 2B (4); PH->2B (3); PR->3B (2); 1B (2); 2B->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
June: PH (8); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (1); 3B (1); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
August: PR (4); 3B (3); PR->3B (2); PH (2); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
September: 2B (3); 1B (2); 3B (1); PR (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->2B (2); 3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PR (4); 3B (4); 2B (4); 1B (2); PR->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (4); PR (3); 2B (2); 3B (2); PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (3); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1); 1B (1); 3B (1); PR (1)

Big: 2B (1); PH->2B (1); 3B (1); PH (1)

Bob Chance
Overall: PH (22); RF->1B (7); PH->1B (5); 1B->RF (2); 1B->LF (1); RF (1); LF->1B (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (8); RF (1); PH->1B (1)
June: RF->1B (5); PH (3); 1B->RF (1)
July: PR (2); RF->1B (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
August: RF->1B (1); 1B->RF (1)
September: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (2); PH->1B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); 1B->RF (2); PH->1B (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); RF->1B (7); PH->1B (4); LF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1)
Tight: PH (12); RF->1B (5); PH->1B (4); LF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); RF->1B (1)
Big: PH (2); RF->1B (1)

Chico Salmon
Overall: 2B->RF (8); PH (7); RF->2B (6); PR (6); RF (3); 2B->1B (2); PR->2B (2); PR->RF (2); PR->1B (2); RF->1B (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); 2B->LF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B->2B (1); 1B->RF (1)
June: PR (2); PR->1B (2)
July: PR (4); PH (3); PR->2B (2); PR->RF (2); 2B->RF (2); RF->1B (1); 2B->LF (1); RF->2B (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->1B (1)
August: 2B->RF (6); RF->2B (4); 2B->1B (2)
September: RF (3); PH (3); RF->2B (1); PH->RF (1)
October: 1B->2B (1); PH (1); 1B->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->2B (3); 2B->RF (2); PH (2); PR (1); 1B->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->RF (6); PR (5); PH (5); RF->2B (3); RF (3); 2B->1B (2); PR->2B (2); PR->1B (2); RF->1B (1); 1B->2B (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); 2B->LF (1)

Overall: P (7); PH (1)
April: P (3)
May: P (14)
June: P (16)
July: P (15)
August: P (10)
September: P (10)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (57)
Tight: P (29)
Close: P (22)
Big: P (6)

Don McMahon
Overall: P (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Fred Whitfield
Overall: PH (27); PH->1B (5); 1B (3)
May: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (3); PH->1B (2)
July: PH (9); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (8); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
September: PH (3); 1B (1)
October: PH (1); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->1B (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); 1B (3); PH->1B (2)
Tight: PH (14); 1B (2)
Close: PH (5); PH->1B (2)
Big: PH (3); 1B (1)

Gary Bell
Overall: P (54)
April: P (4)
May: P (8)
June: P (9)

Dick Howser
Overall: SS (1)
July: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
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Joe Azcue
Overall: PH (8); C (5); PH->C (1)
May: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (1)
June: PH (5); C (1)
July: PH (1); C (1)
September: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); C (4)
Tight: C (2); PH (2)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (2); C (2)

Luis Tiant
Overall: PH (10); C (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); C (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (7); C (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

John Romano
Overall: PH (15); 2B (8); PH->2B (5); PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B->SS (2); SS->2B (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
June: 2B->SS (1)
July: PH (6); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
September: 2B (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
October: 2B (2); PR (1); 2B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); SS->2B (1); PR (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); 2B (6); PH->2B (5); 2B->SS (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PH (4); 2B (3); PH->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Close: PH (7); 2B (3); PH->2B (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B->SS (1)

Larry Brown
Overall: PH (15); 2B (8); PH->2B (5); PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B->SS (2); SS->2B (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
June: 2B->SS (1)
July: PH (6); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
September: 2B (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
October: 2B (2); PR (1); 2B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); SS->2B (1); PR (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); 2B (6); PH->2B (5); 2B->SS (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PH (4); 2B (3); PH->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Close: PH (7); 2B (3); PH->2B (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B->SS (1)

Lee Stange
Overall: P (9); PR (1)
June: P (3)
July: P (2)
August: PR (1); P (1)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (3); PR (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1); PR (1)

Leon Wagner
Overall: PH (3); PH->LF (3)
July: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Max Alvis
Overall: 3B (3); PH (2)
August: 3B (2); PH (1)
September: 3B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (3); PH (2)
Tight: 3B (2)
Close: PH (2)
Big: 3B (1)

Paul Dicken
Overall: PH (11)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (4)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (8)
Tight: PH (3)
Big: PH (5)

Pedro Ramos
Overall: P (17); PR (8)
April: P (1); PR (1)
May: PR (3)
June: PR (2); P (1)
July: P (7); PR (1)
August: P (7); PR (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (9); PR (7)
Tight: PR (4); P (3)
Close: P (4); PR (2)
Big: P (2); PR (1)

Sam McDowell
Overall: P (7)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
August: P (3)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)

Sonny Siebert
Overall: P (26); PH (1); PH->P (1); PR (1)
April: P (1)

George Banks
Overall: PH (5); PH->2B (1); LF->RF (1)
September: PH (3)
October: PH (2); LF->RF (1); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->2B (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

Gordon Seyfried
Overall: P (2)
April: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Jack Kralick
Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Jerry Kindall
Overall: 1B (16)
April: 1B (6)
May: 1B (8)
June: 1B (2)
Late Substitutions: 1B (16)
Tight: 1B (6)
Close: 1B (6)
Big: 1B (4)

Jerry Walker
Overall: P (6)
April: P (1)
May: P (2)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Jim Grant
Overall: PR (7); P (4)
May: PR (2); P (1)
June: PR (5); P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); P (1)
Tight: PR (4)
Close: PR (2); P (1)
Big: PR (1)

1964 Cleveland Substitution Details

Big: PR (1)
Close: PR

Big: 1B (4)
Close: 1B (6)

Big: PH (4); 2B (8); PH->2B (5); PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B->SS (2); SS->2B (1)

Big: PH (5)

Big: P (2); PR (1)

Big: PH (1)

Big: PH (2); 2B->2B (1); LF->RF (1)

Big: PR (1); P (3)

Big: PH (1)

Big: 3B (3); PH (2)

Big: 3B (1)

Big: PH (1)

Big: PH (4)

Big: PH (2)

Big: PH (1)
1964 Cleveland Substitution Details

**Tight: PH (13); 1B (3); RF (2); PH->P (1)**

**Late Substitutions: PH (2)**

**Ted Abernathy**

Overall: P (53)
April: P (6)
May: P (14)
June: P (12)
July: P (9)
August: P (7)
September: P (5)

**Early Substitutions: P (9)**

**Overall: P (11)**

**Tight: P (20)**
Close: P (19)
Big: P (5)

**Tito Francona**

Overall: PH (37); PH->RF (6); 1B (4); RF->1B (4); RF (3); PR (1); PR->1B (1); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1); RF->CF (1); 1B->RF (1)

**April: RF->1B (1)**

May: PH (3); RF->1B (2); 1B->RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (16); 1B (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
July: PH (3); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (10); PH->RF (3); RF (1); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (4); RF->1B (1); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (2); RF->1B (1); RF (1); RF->CF (1)

**Late Substitutions: PH (31); PH->RF (4); 1B (4); RF->1B (3); RF (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->RF (1)

**Tight: PH (13); 1B (3); RF (2); PH->RF (2); RF->1B (1); 1B->RF (1)**
Close: PH (15); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); RF->1B (1); 1B (1)
Big: PH (3); RF->1B (1); PH->1B (1)

**Tommie Agee**

Overall: PR (6); PR->RF (5); RF (4); CF->RF (2)
September: PR (5); RF (4); PR->RF (4); CF->RF (2)
October: PR (1); PR->RF (1)

**Close: RF (3); RF (2); CF->RF (2); PR->RF (2)**

**Tight: PR (3); RF (2); 1B (1)**
Close: PR->RF (2); RF (2); PR (2)

Big: PR (1); PR->RF (1)

**Tom Kelley**

Overall: P (6)
May: P (5)
September: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (2)

Late Substitutions: P (4)

**Close: P (1)**

Big: P (3)

**Tommie Agee**

Overall: PH (6); PH->CF (2)

**Wally Post**

Overall: PH (3)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (2)

**Late Substitutions: PH (1)**

**Woodie Held**

Overall: PH (8); RF (4); 2B->3B (3); 2B (3); 3B->2B (3); 2B->LF (2); 2B->RF (2); 3B->RF (2); 3B->LF (1); PH->2B (1); RF->CF (1); LF (1); RF->2B (1)
May: PH (1); 2B->RF (1)
June: PH (4); RF (3); 2B (1)
July: PH (2); 3B->2B (1); 3B->RF (1); PH->2B (1)
August: 2B (2); 3B->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); RF (1); 3B->RF (1)
September: 2B->3B (2); 2B->LF (2); 3B->LF (1); RF->2B (1); PH (1); 2B->RF (1)
October: RF->CF (1); LF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); 2B->RF (1)

**Vern Fuller**

Overall: PH (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1); PR (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)

**Close: PR (1)**

Big: PH (1)

**Tony Martinez**

Overall: PH (4); PH (2); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)

**Woodie Held**

Overall: PH (8); RF (4); 2B->3B (3); 2B (3); 3B->2B (3); 2B->LF (2); 2B->RF (2); 3B->RF (2); 3B->LF (1); PH->2B (1); RF->CF (1); LF (1); RF->2B (1)
May: PH (1); 2B->RF (1)
June: PH (4); RF (3); 2B (1)
July: PH (2); 3B->2B (1); 3B->RF (1); PH->2B (1)
August: 2B (2); 3B->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); RF (1); 3B->RF (1)
September: 2B->3B (2); 2B->LF (2); 3B->LF (1); RF->2B (1); PH (1); 2B->RF (1)
October: RF->CF (1); LF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); 2B->RF (1)

**Vern Fuller**

Overall: PH (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1); PR (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)

**Close: PR (1)**

Big: PH (1)

**Tony Martinez**

Overall: PH (4); PH (2); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)

**Vern Fuller**

Overall: PH (1); PR (1)

Close: PH (3); RF (1); 3B->RF (1); 2B->LF (1)

**Vic Davalillo**

Overall: PH (5); PR (4); PH->CF (2)
May: PR (4); PH (2)
September: PH (2); PH->CF (2)
October: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (5); PR (4); PH->CF (2)

**Tight: PR (3); PH->CF (2); PH (2)**

Close: PH (3); PR (1)

**Woodie Held**

Overall: PH (8); RF (4); 2B->3B (3); 2B (3); 3B->2B (3); 2B->LF (2); 2B->RF (2); 3B->RF (2); 3B->LF (1); PH->2B (1); RF->CF (1); LF (1); RF->2B (1)
May: PH (1); 2B->RF (1)
June: PH (4); RF (3); 2B (1)
July: PH (2); 3B->2B (1); 3B->RF (1); PH->2B (1)
August: 2B (2); 3B->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); RF (1); 3B->RF (1)
September: 2B->3B (2); 2B->LF (2); 3B->LF (1); RF->2B (1); PH (1); 2B->RF (1)
October: RF->CF (1); LF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); 2B->RF (1)

**Vern Fuller**

Overall: PH (1); PR (1)

Close: PH (3); RF (1); 3B->RF (1); 2B->LF (1)
1964 Detroit Substitution Details

Al Kaline

Overall: PH (10)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (5)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (8)
Tight: PH (4)
  Close: PH (1)
  Big: PH (3)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Bubba Phillips

Overall: PH (20); PR (3); 3B (3)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (4); 3B (1)
June: PH (4); 3B (1)
July: PH (6); PR (2)
August: PH (3); 3B (1)
September: PH (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PR (3); 3B (2)
Tight: PR (2); 3B (1); PH (1)
  Close: PH (8); 3B (1); PR (1)
  Big: PH (2)

Dave Wickersham

Overall: P (4)
April: P (2)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (2)
  Big: P (1)

Denny McLain

Overall: P (3); PR (1)
July: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Big: PR (1)

Dick Egan

Overall: P (23)
April: P (4)
May: P (9)
June: P (5)
July: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (15)
Tight: P (6)
  Close: P (4)
  Big: P (5)

Dick McAuliffe

Overall: PH (2); SS (1)
May: SS (1); PH (1)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1); PH (1)
Tight: SS (1)
  Close: PH (1)

Bill Faul

Overall: did not sub

Bill Freehan

Overall: PH (6); PH->C (4)
May: PH (2); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: PH (3); PH->C (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->C (3)
Tight: PH (2)
  Close: PH->C (1); PH (1)
  Big: PH (2); PH->C (2)

Bill Roman

Overall: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)

Bill Bruton

Overall: PH (33); PH->CF (7); CF (4);
  PR->CF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (1); CF (1)
May: PH (7); PH->CF (3); CF (1)
June: PH (6); PH->CF (2); CF (1);
  PH->LF (1); LF (1)
July: PH (6); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
August: PH (8); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (5); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); PH->CF (2);
  PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (25); PH->CF (5);
  CF (4); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (14); PH->CF (4); LF (1);
  PH->LF (1); CF (1)
Close: PH (10); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
Big: CF (2); PH (1)

Bill Demeter

Overall: PH (29); CF->RF (3); PH->LF (3);
  PH->CF (1); LF (1); 1B->LF (1); 1B->CF (1)
April: CF->RF (1)
May: PH (6); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (3); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (9); 1B->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (6); CF->RF (1); 1B->CF (1);
  PH->CF (1)
September: PH (4)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->LF (2);
  CF->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (23); CF->RF (2);
  PH->LF (1); 1B->LF (1); LF (1);
  1B->CF (1)
Tight: PH (10); CF->RF (1); 1B->LF (1);
  1B->CF (1)
Close: PH (8); LF (1)
Big: PH (5); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)

Alan Koch

Overall: P (3)
April: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Don Demeter

Overall: PH (29); CF->RF (3); PH->LF (3);
  PH->CF (1); LF (1); 1B->LF (1); 

Big: P (5)

Dave Wickersham

Overall: P (4)
April: P (2)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (2)
  Big: P (1)

Denny McLain

Overall: P (3); PR (1)
July: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Big: PR (1)

Don Wert

Overall: PH (3); 3B (2); SS->3B (1);
  SS (1)
May: SS->3B (1)
June: PH (2); 3B (2)
July: SS (1)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); SS (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); SS->3B (1);
  3B (1)
Tight: SS->3B (1)
Close: PH (1); 3B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dick Egan

Overall: P (23)
April: P (4)
May: P (9)
June: P (5)
July: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (15)
Tight: P (6)
  Close: P (4)
  Big: P (5)

Ed Rakow

Overall: P (29)
April: P (3)
May: P (4)
June: P (7)
July: P (1)
August: P (5)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (20)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (2)
  Close: P (3)
  Big: P (4)

Frank Lary

Overall: P (2)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Fred Gladding

Overall: PH (10)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (5)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (8)
Tight: PH (4)
  Close: PH (1)
  Big: PH (3)

Bill Freehan

Overall: PH (6); PH->C (4)
May: PH (2); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: PH (3); PH->C (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->C (3)
Tight: PH (2)
  Close: PH->C (1); PH (1)
  Big: PH (2); PH->C (2)

Bill Roman

Overall: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
1964 Detroit Substitution Details

**Fritz Fisher**
Overall: PH (1)
April: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Big: PH (3)

**Gates Brown**
Overall: PH (20); PH->LF (4); PR (2); PR->LF (1)
April: PH (4); PR (1)
May: PH (9); PH->LF (3)
June: PH (5)
September: PH (2); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->LF (2); PR (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH->LF (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (3)

**George Smith**
Overall: PR (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1); PH (1)
September: PR (1); PH (1)
October: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PR->2B (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR (2)
Close: PR->2B (1)
Big: PH (1)

**George Thomas**
Overall: PH (18); LF (4); RF (3); PR (3); PH->CF (2); CF->RF (2); PH->LF (1); PR->CF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->3B (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: LF (3); PH (3); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->RF (1)
July: PH (6); RF (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->CF (1)
August: PH (2); RF (1); PR (1); CF (1); PR->RF (1); CF->3B (1)
September: PH (2)

**Early Substitutions:**
PH (6); CF (1); PR (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions:
PH (12); LF (4); PR (2); RF (2); CF->RF (2); PH->LF (1)
PR->CF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->3B (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: PH (3); LF (2); PR (2); RF (1); CF->3B (1)
Close: PH (5); LF (2); CF->LF (1); CF->RF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->LF (1); CF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)

**Hank Aguirre**
Overall: P (5)
July: P (2)
August: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

**John Sullivan**
Overall: C (1)
April: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
Tight: C (1)

**Jack Hamilton**
Overall: P (4)
July: P (1)
August: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (2)

**Jake Wood**
Overall: PH (31); PR (8); 2B (2); PR->2B (2); 2B->1B (1); 1B (1)
April: PH (1); 1B (1)
May: PH (6); PR (1)
June: PH (6)
July: PH (6); PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B->1B (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (6); PR (3); 2B (1)
September: PH (6); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); 2B (2); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); PR (8); PR->2B (2); 2B->1B (1)
Tight: PH (10); PR (2); 2B->1B (1)
Close: PH (10); PR (3)
Big: PR (3); PH (2); PR->2B (2)

**Jerry Lumpe**
Overall: 2B (2)
July: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2)
Tight: 2B (2)

**Jim Northrup**
Overall: PH (3); RF->CF (1)
September: PH (2)
October: PH (1); RF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); RF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

**Joe Sparma**
Overall: P (10); PR (2)
May: P (1)
June: P (4)
July: PR (2); P (2)
August: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (8); PR (2)
Tight: P (1); PR (1)
Close: P (2); PR (1)
Big: P (3)

**Julio Navarro**
Overall: P (26)
May: P (10)
August: P (8)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (18)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (6)

**Larry Sherry**
Overall: P (38)
April: P (4)
May: P (11)
June: P (10)
July: P (12)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (31)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (16)
Big: P (1)

**Mickey Lolich**
Overall: P (11)
April: P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (3)
July: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

---
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Mickey Stanley
Overall: LF→CF (1); PR (1)
September: LF→CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: LF→CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Big: PR (1)

Mike Roarke
Overall: C (2); PH (2)
May: C (1); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)
Tight: C (1)
Close: PH (2)

Norm Cash
Overall: PH (13); PH→1B (6); 1B (2)
May: 1B (1)
June: PH (4); PH→1B (3)
July: PH (3); PH→1B (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (3); PH→1B (2)
September: PH (2)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH→1B (6); 1B (2)
Tight: PH (7); PH→1B (5); 1B (2)
Close: PH (3); PH→1B (1)
Big: PH (3)

Phil Regan
Overall: P (11); PR (1)
April: P (1)
May: P (4)
June: PR (1)
July: P (3)
August: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (4); PR (1)
Tight: P (2); PR (1)
Big: P (2)

Terry Fox
Overall: P (32)
June: P (10)
July: P (10)
August: P (6)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (21)
Tight: P (13)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (2)

Willie Horton
Overall: PH (3); RF (1); PH→LF (1)
April: PH (2); PH→LF (1)
May: PH (1)
October: RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH→LF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH→LF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (1)
Aurelio Monteagudo

Overall: P (5)
April: P (1)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (2)

Bert Campaneris

Overall: LF->SS (3); PH (1); LF->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
August: PH (1)
September: LF->SS (3); 3B->SS (1); LF->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->SS (2); LF->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); 3B->SS (1); LF->SS (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: LF->SS (1); 3B->SS (1)

Billy Bryan

Overall: PH (40); PH->C (12); C (5)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (9); C (3); PH->C (1)
June: PH (7); PH->C (1)
July: PH (6); PH->C (5); C (1)
August: PH (6); PH->C (2)
September: PH (7); PH->C (2); C (1)
October: PH (2); PH->C (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (9); PH->C (3); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (31); PH->C (9); C (4)
Tight: PH (17); PH->C (7); C (4)
Close: PH (10); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (4)

Bob Meyer

Overall: PR (3); P (2)
August: P (2); PR (1)
September: PR (1)
October: PR (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); P (1)
Tight: PR (2)
Big: P (1)

Charlie Lau

Overall: PH (11); PH->C (3)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (4); PH->C (3)
June: PH (4)

Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->C (2)
Tight: PH (6); PH->C (2)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Charlie Shoemaker

Overall: PR (1); 2B (1); PH (1)
April: PR (1); 2B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); 2B (1)
Tight: 2B (1)
Close: PR (1)

Dan Pfister

Overall: P (16); PR (1)
April: P (1)
May: C (2)
June: C (2)

August: PR (2); C (1)
September: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (5); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (4); PR (2); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: C (4); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Dick Green

Overall: PR (8); PH (3); 2B (2); PR->2B (1)
May: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
June: PH (2); PR (2)
July: PR (4); PH (1)
August: 2B (2); PR (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); 2B (2); PH (2); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PR (5); PH (1); 2B (1)
Close: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: PH (1); PR (1); 2B (1)

Diego Segui

Overall: P (5)
June: P (1)
August: P (1)

September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (4)

Doc Edwards

Overall: PH (14); C (4); PH->C (3); 1B (1)
May: PH (2); 1B (1); C (1)
June: PH (4); C (2); PH->C (1)
July: PH (4); PH->C (2)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (3); C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->C (3); C (2); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH->C (3); 1B (1); C (1)
Big: PH (3)

Ed Charles

Overall: PH (5); PH->3B (2); 3B (1)
August: PH (4); PH->3B (1)
September: 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1); 3B (1)

George Alusik

Overall: PH (52); LF (3); PH->LF (3); 1B (2); LF->RF (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1); RF->LF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (13); 1B (1); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1); LF->RF (1)
June: PH (5); 1B->LF (1); 1B (1)
July: PH (11); LF (2); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (14); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (5); RF->LF (1); RF (1)
October: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (18); LF (2); 1B (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (34); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1); LF->1B (1); 1B (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (11); 1B->LF (1); LF (1); PH->1B (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (13); PH->LF (2); LF->1B (1)
Big: PH (10); LF->RF (1); 1B (1)

George Williams

Overall: PH (9); PR (5); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); SS (1); PR->LF (1)
April: PR (2)
May: PH (5); PR (3); PR->2B (2); PR->LF (1); 2B (1)
June: PH (4); SS (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PR (5); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); SS (1); PR->LF (1)
1964 Kansas City Substitution Details

**Gino Cimoli**

Overall: LF (1); RF (1)
May: LF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (1); RF (1)
Tight: RF (1)
Big: LF (1)

**Johnny Odom**

Overall: did not sub

**Jack Aker**

Overall: P (9); PR (1)
May: P (9); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (2); PR (1)
Tight: P (2); PR (1)

**Jim Gentile**

Overall: PH (8)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (2)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7)
Late Substitutions: PH (7)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (1)

**Joe Grzenda**

Overall: P (20)
May: P (7)
June: P (7)
July: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (4)

**John O’Donoghue**

Overall: P (7); PR (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (3)
August: P (1); PR (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

**John Wojcik**

Overall: did not sub

**John Wyatt**

Overall: P (81)
April: P (4)
May: P (16)
June: P (16)

---

**Ken Sanders**

Overall: P (21)
August: P (12)
September: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (4)

**Larry Stahl**

Overall: PH (5); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (5); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->LF (1)

**Lew Krausse**

Overall: PH (49); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (1); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (8)
August: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (12)
October: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (11); LF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (38); PH->LF (3)
Tight: PH (19); PH->LF (2)
Close: PH (12); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (7)

**Moe Drabowsky**

Overall: P (32); PR (1)
May: PR (1)
June: P (4)
July: P (7)
August: P (9)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (19)
Late Substitutions: P (13); PR (1)

---

**Ron Feller**

Overall: did not sub

**Ron Herbel**

Overall: did not sub

**Ron Nisbet**

Overall: did not sub

**Ron Smith**

Overall: did not sub

---

**January: P (51)**

---

**February: P (21)**

---

**March: P (16)**

---

**April: P (4)**

---

**May: P (16)**

---

**June: P (81)**

---

**July: P (17)**

---

**August: P (17)**

---

**September: P (11)**

---

**October: P (2)**

---

**November: P (1)**

---

**December: P (1)**

---

**Tight: LF (1); RF (1)**

---

**Late Substitutions: LF (1); RF (1)**

---

**Big: LF (1)**

---

**Close: PH (1)**

---

**June: P (7); PR (1)**

---

**July: P (7); PR (1)**

---

**August: P (12)**

---

**September: P (9)**

---

**October: P (1)**

---

**November: P (1)**

---

**December: P (1)**

---

**Overall: P (81)**

---

**Overall: did not sub**

---

**Tight: PH (19); PH->LF (1); PR (1)**

---

**Close: PH (12); LF (8); PR (3); PR (1)**

---

**Overall: PH (49); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (1)**

---

**April: PH (4)**

---

**May: PH (1); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1)**

---

**June: PH (3)**

---

**July: PH (8)**

---

**August: PH (9); PH->LF (1)**

---

**September: PH (12)**

---

**October: PH (3)**

---

**Early Substitutions: PH (11); LF->RF (1)**

---

**Late Substitutions: PH (38); PH->LF (3)**

---

**Tight: PH (19); PH->LF (2)**

---

**Close: PH (12); PH->LF (1)**

---

**Big: PH (7)**

---

**Overall: PH (4); 1B (2); LF (1); PR (1); LF->1B (1); PR->LF (1)**

---

**August: PH (6); 1B (2); LF->1B (1)**

---

**September: PH (5); 1B (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)**

---

**Ken Harrelson**

Overall: PH (14); 1B (3); LF (1); PR (1); LF->1B (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)

---

**July: PH (3); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)**

---

**August: PH (6); 1B (2); LF->1B (1)**

---

**September: PH (5); 1B (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)**

---

**Johnny O’Donoghue**

Overall: PH (14); 1B (3); LF (1); PR (1); LF->1B (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)

---

**July: PH (3); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)**

---

**August: PH (6); 1B (2); LF->1B (1)**

---

**September: PH (5); 1B (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)**

---

**Ken Sanders**

Overall: P (21)
August: P (12)
September: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (4)

---

**Larry Stahl**

Overall: PH (5); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (5); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->LF (1)

---

**Lew Krausse**

Overall: PH (49); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (1); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (8)
August: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (12)
October: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (11); LF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (38); PH->LF (3)
Tight: PH (19); PH->LF (2)
Close: PH (12); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (7)

---

**Moe Drabowsky**

Overall: P (32); PR (1)
May: PR (1)
June: P (4)
July: P (7)
August: P (9)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (19)
Late Substitutions: P (13); PR (1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position(s)</th>
<th>Overall Stats</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Mathews</td>
<td>CF (4); PH (2); PR (1)</td>
<td>P (9)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>CF (4); PH (1)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>CF (4); PR (2)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (7)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Pena</td>
<td>P (8); PR (2)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (10)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (11)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (5)</td>
<td>P (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Joseph</td>
<td>PH (4); 1B-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>1B-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (1); 1B-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (1); 1B-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Colavito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Bowser</td>
<td>P (41); PR (2)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (9)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (10)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (12)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (5)</td>
<td>P (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommie Reynolds</td>
<td>PH (5); LF (1); LF-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>LF (1); LF-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;LF (1); LF-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;LF (1); LF-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vern Handrahan</td>
<td>PH (3); SS-&gt;2B (1); PR (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>P (10)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Causey</td>
<td>PH (3); PR (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>P (10)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (24)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>PR (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes Stock</td>
<td>PH (5); SS-&gt;2B (1); PR (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>P (50)</td>
<td>P (10)</td>
<td>P (13)</td>
<td>P (14)</td>
<td>P (26)</td>
<td>P (12)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>PR (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Los Angeles (AL) Substitution Details

**Tight: PR (11); PR->1B (7); PH (2)**
**Close: PH (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1)**

**Dan Osinski**
- Overall: P (43)
  - April: P (5)
  - May: P (14)
  - June: P (11)
  - July: P (5)
  - August: P (3)
  - September: P (25)
  - Late Substitutions: P (18)
  - Tight: P (7)
    - Close: P (8)
    - Big: P (3)

**Dean Chance**
- Overall: P (11)
  - April: P (2)
  - May: P (6)
  - July: P (1)
  - September: P (1)
  - October: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (3)
  - Late Substitutions: P (8)
  - Tight: P (3)
    - Close: P (2)
    - Big: P (3)

**Dick Simpson**
- Overall: PR (6); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
  - April: PR (1)
  - May: PR (5); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PR (6); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
  - Tight: PR (3); PR->CF (1)
    - Close: PR (3); CF (1)

**Don Lee**
- Overall: P (25)
  - April: P (4)
  - May: P (8)
  - June: P (8)
  - July: P (4)
  - September: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (17)
  - Late Substitutions: P (8)
  - Tight: P (4)
    - Close: P (3)
    - Big: P (1)

**Ed Kirkpatrick**
- Overall: PH (15); LF (4); PH->LF (3); RF->LF (1)
  - May: PH (3); PH->LF (3)
  - June: PH (2); LF (1)
  - July: PH (6); LF (3)
  - September: PH (4); RF->LF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (12); LF (4); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)

**Ed Sukla**
- Overall: PH (3); RF->LF (1)
  - Close: PH (6); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
  - Big: LF (3); PH (3)

**Felix Torres**
- Overall: PH (27); 3B (5); PH->1B (1); PR->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
  - April: PH (4); 3B (1)
  - May: PH (11); 3B (1)
  - June: PH (4)
  - July: PH (2); 3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
  - August: 3B (2); PH (2)
  - September: PH (3); PH->3B (1)
  - October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (5); PR->3B (1); PR (1); 3B (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (22); 3B (4); PH->1B (1); PH->3B (1)
  - Tight: PH (12); 3B (4); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
    - Close: PH (8)
    - Big: PH (2)

**Fred Newman**
- Overall: PR (8); P (3); PR->P (1)
  - May: PR->P (1); P (1); PR (1)
  - June: PR (1)
  - July: PR (1); P (1)
  - August: PR (4); P (1)
  - September: PR (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PR (3); PR->P (1); PR (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PR (5); P (2)
  - Tight: PR (1)
    - Close: PR (1)
    - Big: PR (3); P (2)

**George Brunet**
- Overall: P (3)
  - August: P (1)
  - September: P (2)
  - Late Substitutions: P (3)
  - Tight: P (2)
    - Close: P (1)

**Hank Foiles**
- Overall: PH (4)
  - April: PH (3)
  - May: PH (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (4)
  - Tight: PH (3)
    - Close: PH (1)

**Jack Hiatt**
- Overall: PH (5); 1B->C (1); C (1)

**Jack Spring**
- Overall: P (6)
  - April: P (3)
  - May: P (3)
  - Early Substitutions: P (4)
  - Late Substitutions: P (2)
  - Tight: P (1)
    - Close: P (1)

**Jim Fregosi**
- Overall: PH (12); PH->SS (2)
  - May: PH (7)
  - June: PH (4); PH->SS (1)
  - October: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (3)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->SS (2)
  - Tight: PH (6); PH->SS (2)
    - Close: PH (3)

**Jim Piersall**
- Overall: PH (18); LF->CF (5); PH->LF (4); LF->CF (3); LF (2); CF (1); PR (1)
  - April: PH (3); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
  - May: PH (2); PR (1)
  - June: PH (3); LF->CF (1); CF (1)
  - July: PH (3); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); LF (1)
  - August: PH (6); CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
  - September: LF->CF (3); CF->LF (2)
  - October: PH (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (5); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->LF (4); LF->CF (4); LF (2); CF->LF (2); PR (1); CF (1)
  - Tight: PH (7); LF->CF (3); CF->LF (2); PH->LF (2); CF (1); LF (1)
  - Close: PH (4); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
  - Big: PH (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)

**Joe Adcock**
- Overall: PH (13); 1B (3)
  - April: PH (2)
  - May: 1B (2); PH (2)
  - June: 1B (1); PH (1)
  - July: PH (3)
  - August: PH (3)
  - September: PH (2)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (3)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (10); 1B (3)
  - Tight: PH (4); 1B (1)
    - Close: PH (5); 1B (1)
    - Big: 1B (1); PH (1)

**Joe Koppe**
- Overall: PH (5); 1B->C (1); C (1)
1964 Los Angeles (AL) Substitution Details

Overall: PR (7); 2B (6); PH (5); SS (4); 3B (2); PR->2B (2); PH->2B (2); SS->2B (1)
April: SS (2); PR (1); 3B (1)
May: SS (2); PH (1)
June: PR (1)
July: 2B (3); PR (3); PR->2B (1)
August: 2B (3); PH (2); PH->2B (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
September: PH (2); 3B (1)
October: SS->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); SS (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (5); 2B (5); PH (4); 3B (2); PR->2B (2); SS (2); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->2B (2); PH (2); 3B (2); 2B (2); SS->2B (1); SS (1)
Close: PH (2); SS (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); Big: 2B (2)

Julio Navarro
Overall: P (5)
April: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Ken McBride
Overall: P (8)
June: P (3)
July: P (2)
August: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Lee Thomas
Overall: PH (1); RF (1); RF->1B (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (1); RF (1); RF->1B (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); RF->1B (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1); RF->1B (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

Lenny Green
Overall: PH (17); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (6); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (6)
August: PH (5); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); PR (1)

Tom Satriano
Overall: PH (22); 3B (15); PH->3B (4); 1B (4); C (2); 1B->3B (2); C->3B (2); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->C (1); 1B->SS (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (8); PH->SS (1); 1B->3B (1); 1B->SS (1)
June: PH (4); 3B (4); PH->3B (2); C->3B (1); 1B->3B (1)
July: 3B (3); 1B (3); PH->3B (1); PH (1); 3B->C (1); C (1)
August: 3B (7); C->3B (1); C (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
September: PH (4); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); 1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4); 1B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1); C (1); 3B->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); 3B (15); 1B (3); PH->3B (3); 1B->3B (2); C->3B (2); PH->SS (1); C (1); 1B->SS (1)
Tight: PH (10); 3B (10); 1B (2); PH->SS (1); 1B->3B (1); 1B->SS (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (6); 3B (5); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1); C->3B (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->3B (1); C (1); 1B (1); C->3B (1)

Paul Foytack
Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Paul Schaal
Overall: 2B (6); PR (2); 3B (2); PR->2B (2); 3B->2B (1)
September: 2B (6); PR (2); 3B (2); PR->2B (2); 3B->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (5); PR (2); 3B (2); PR->2B (2); 3B->2B (1)
Tight: PR (2); PR->2B (2); 3B (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B (3); 3B (1)

Rick Reichardt
Overall: CF (1)
September: CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1)

Vic Power
Overall: 3B->1B (13); 1B (10); PH (3); PH->2B (1); 2B (2); 2B->2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (2); PR (2); PR->1B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (2); 2B->2B (1)
July: 1B (4); 3B->1B (2)
August: 3B->1B (7); 1B (2); PH (2); 2B->1B (2); PH->2B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
September: 1B (4)
Early Substitutions: 1B (2); 3B->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->1B (12); 1B (8); PH (3); 2B->1B (2); 2B->2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: 3B->1B (6); 1B (3); PH (2); PH->1B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: 3B->1B (5); 1B (3)
Big: 1B (2); 2B->1B (2); PH (1); 3B->1B (1)

Willie Smith
Overall: PH (23); P (9); PH->LF (5); PR (5); PH->P (4); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (2); RF->P (1); LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
May: PH (7); P (6); PH->P (4); PR (3)
June: PH (9); P (3); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1); RF->P (1)
July: PH (2); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
August: PH (3); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (2); PR (2); PH->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); P (4); PH->P (3); PR (2); RF->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); P (5); PH->LF (4); PR (3); PH->P (1); RF->P (1); PH->RF (1); LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (10); PR (3); PH->LF (2); P (2); RF->P (1); PR->P (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (4); P (2); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (2); LF->CF (1); RF->LF (1); P (1); PH->LF (1)
1964 Minnesota Substitution Details

Al Worthington
Overall: P (41)
June: P (2)
July: P (14)
August: P (13)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (38)
Tight: P (28)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (1)

Bill Whitby
Overall: P (4)
June: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Bernie Allen
Overall: PH (4); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
May: PH (2); 2B (1)
August: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH->2B (1)

Bill Bethea
Overall: PR (2); 2B->SS (2); SS (1)
September: PR (2); 2B->SS (2); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); 2B->SS (2); SS (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: SS (1); 2B->SS (1); PR (1)
Big: 2B->SS (1)

Bill Dailey
Overall: P (14)
April: P (5)
May: P (6)
June: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (14)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (3)

Bill Fischer
Overall: P (9)
April: P (3)
May: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (2)

Bill Pleis
Overall: P (47)
April: P (3)
May: P (12)
June: P (10)
July: P (5)
August: P (9)
September: P (8)

Bud Bloomfield
Overall: SS (2); PR (2); 2B (1)
May: SS (1); 2B (1)
June: PR (2); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); SS (1); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (1)
Close: PR (2); 2B (1)

Camilo Pascual
Overall: did not sub

Chuck Nieson
Overall: PH (37); 3B (2); LF (1)

Don Mincher
Overall: PH (47); 1B (8); PH->1B (3)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (10); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (9); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
July: PH (8); 1B (1)
August: PH (10); 1B (2)
September: PH (7); 1B (4); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (10); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (37); 1B (8); PH->1B (2)
Tight: PH (16); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (14); 1B (3); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (7); 1B (3)

Dwight Siebler
Overall: P (9)
April: P (3)
May: P (2)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Earl Battey
Overall: PH (9); PH->C (3); C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->C (3); C (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->C (2)
Close: PH (4); PH->C (1); C (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dick Stigman
Overall: did not sub

Frank Kostro
Overall: PH (37); 3B (2); LF (1)
1964 Minnesota Substitution Details

June: PH (7); 3B (1)
July: PH (12); LF (1)
August: PH (10); 3B (1)
September: PH (7)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); 3B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (28); LF (1)
Tight: PH (15)
Close: PH (11)
Big: PH (2); LF (1)

Garland Shifflett

Overall: P (10)
June: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Gary Dotter

Overall: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

George Banks

Overall: PH (1)
April: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Gerry Arrigo

Overall: P (29)
April: P (5)
May: P (6)
June: P (5)
July: P (4)
August: P (6)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (12)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (2)

Harmon Killebrew

Overall: PH (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
June: PH (1)
September: RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (1)

Jay Ward

Overall: 2B->LF (2); PR (1); PH (1); LF (1)
September: PR (1); 2B->LF (1); PH (1); LF (1)

Jerry Fosnow

October: 2B->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->LF (2); PR (1); PH (1); LF (1)
Tight: 2B->LF (1)
Close: LF (1); 2B->LF (1); PH (1)
Big: PR (1)

Jerry Kindall

Overall: 2B (17); PR (8); PR->2B (4); SS (2); SS->2B (1); 1B (1)
June: 2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
July: 2B (6); PR (4); SS (1); 1B (1)
August: 2B (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
September: 2B (7); PR (2); PR->2B (2); SS->2B (1); SS (1)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (16); PR (6); PR->2B (2); SS (1); 1B (1); SS->2B (1)
Tight: 2B (9); PR (3); PR->2B (1); 1B (1); SS->2B (1)
Close: 2B (6); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Big: PR (2); SS (1); 2B (1)

Jerry Zimmerman

Overall: C (29); PH->C (3); PH (3)
April: C (2)
May: C (6); PH->C (2); PH (2)
June: C (3)
July: C (7)
August: C (3); PH (1); PH->C (1)
September: C (7)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (28); PH->C (3)
PH (2)
Tight: C (13); PH (1); PH->C (1)
Close: C (5); PH->C (1)
Big: C (10); PH (1); PH->C (1)

Jim Grant

Overall: PR (13); P (3)
June: P (1); PR (1)
July: PR (4)
August: PR (3); P (1)
September: PR (3); P (1)
October: PR (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (12); P (2)
Tight: PR (5)
Close: PR (4); P (1)
Big: PR (3); P (1)

Jim Kaat

Overall: PR (9); P (2); PH (1)
June: PR (1)
July: PR (3); P (1)
August: PH (1); PR (1)
September: PR (4); P (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (9); P (2); PH (1)
Tight: PR (6); PH (1); P (1)
Close: PR (3); P (1)

Jim Perry

Overall: P (41)
April: P (4)
May: P (7)
June: P (6)
July: P (6)
August: P (10)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (23)
Late Substitutions: P (18)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (4)

Jim Roland

Overall: P (17)
April: P (3)
May: P (2)
June: P (3)
July: P (2)
August: P (6)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

Jim Snyder

Overall: 2B (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
July: 2B (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2); PH (1)
Tight: 2B (2); PH (1)

Jimmie Hall

Overall: PH (12); CF (10)
April: PH (3)
May: CF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (3)
July: CF (5); PH (2)
August: CF (4); PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); CF (10)
Tight: PH (7); CF (2)
Close: PH (4); CF (3)
Big: CF (5)

Joe McCabe
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Overall: C (8); PR->C (1); PR (1); PH (1)
April: C (2)
May: C (1); PH (1)
June: C (5); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (6); PR->C (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (1)
  Close: C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1); PH (1)
  Big: C (2)

Lee Stange
Overall: P (13)
April: P (1)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (7)
  Big: P (2)

Joe Nossek
Overall: PR (4); CF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
April: PR (4); CF (1); PH (1)
May: LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (4); CF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
Tight: PR (1)
  Close: PH (1); LF (1); PR (1)

Johnny Goryl
Overall: PH (23); 2B (7); 3B (3); 2B->3B (3); PH->2B (3)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (4); PH->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); 2B (1)
June: PH (5)
July: PH (2); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)
August: PH (4); 3B (2)
September: 2B (5); PH (2); 3B (1)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); 2B (6); 3B (3); 2B->3B (2); PH->2B (2)
Tight: PH (7); 2B (3); 3B (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
  Close: PH (5); 2B (3); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
  Big: PH (6); 3B (1)

Johnny Klippstein
Overall: PH (33)
June: P (1)
July: P (13)
August: P (11)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)

Rich Reese
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (20)
Tight: P (11)
  Close: P (7)
  Big: P (2)

Lee Stange
Overall: P (3)
April: P (1)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)

Lenny Green
Overall: PH (19); LF (3); PR (3); PR->LF (2); PH->LF (1); CF (1)
April: PH (7); CF (1)
May: PH (9); LF (3); PR->LF (2); PR (2); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (3); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); LF (3); PR (3); PR->LF (2); PH->LF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (8)
  Close: PH (4); LF (2); PR (2); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
  Big: PH (3); LF (1); PR (1); CF (1); PR->LF (1)

Rich Rollins
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PR (3); PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6)
Tight: PR (2); PH (1)
  Big: PR (1); PR->1B (1)

Lee Stange
Overall: PH (12); C (3); PH->C (3)
June: C (1)
July: PH (7); PH->C (2)
August: PH (2); PH->C (1)
September: PH (2); C (1)
October: C (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); C (3); PH->C (3)
Tight: PH (7); C (3); PH->C (1)

Joe Nossek
Overall: PR (4); CF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
April: PR (4); CF (1); PH (1)
May: LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (4); CF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
Tight: PR (2); CF (1)
  Close: PR (1)
  Big: PH (1); LF (1); PR (1)

Johnny Goryl
Overall: PH (23); 2B (7); 3B (3); 2B->3B (3); PH->2B (3)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (4); PH->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); 2B (1)
June: PH (5)
July: PH (2); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)
August: PH (4); 3B (2)
September: 2B (5); PH (2); 3B (1)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); 2B (6); 3B (3); 2B->3B (2); PH->2B (2)
Tight: PH (7); 2B (3); 3B (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
  Close: PH (5); 2B (3); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
  Big: PH (6); 3B (1)

Johnny Klippstein
Overall: P (33)
June: P (1)
July: P (13)
August: P (11)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)

Tony Oliva
Overall: CF->RF (4); PH (2); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (1)
August: CF->RF (4)
September: PH (2); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->RF (4); PH (2); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (1)
Tight: RF->LF (2); PH (2); LF->RF (1)

Vic Power
Overall: PH (9); PH->1B (2); PR (2); PR->1B (2); 1B->3B (1); 1B (1)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (5); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 1B (1); 1B->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); PR->1B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->1B (2); 1B->3B (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (7); 1B->3B (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)

Zoilo Versalles
Overall: PH (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
August: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH->SS (1); SS (1)
Tight: PH->SS (1); SS (1)

Rich Rollins
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PR (3); PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6)
Tight: PR (2); PH (1)
  Big: PR (1); PR->1B (1)

Ron Henry
1964 New York (AL) Substitution Details

Al Downing

Overall: PR (3); P (2)
June: PR (1)
July: PR (2)
August: P (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); P (2)
Tight: PR (1)
  Close: P (2); PR (1)
  Big: PR (1)

Archie Moore

Overall: PH (14); PR (7); 1B (5); CF (3); RF (2); PH->1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
April: PH (1); PR (1)
May: PH (3); CF (3); 1B (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PR (2); PR->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PR (5); 1B (5); CF (3); RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: 1B (2); RF (2); PR (2)
  Close: PH (3); PR (2); CF (1)
  Big: PH (4); 1B (3); CF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1)

Bill Stafford

Overall: P (30)
May: P (6)
June: P (9)
July: P (5)
August: P (4)
September: P (4)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (18)
Tight: P (13)
  Close: P (2)
  Big: P (3)

Bob Meyer

Overall: P (6)
May: P (5)
June: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Big: P (4)

Bobby Richardson

Overall: PH (2); PH->SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PR (1); PR->2B (1)

October: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PH->SS (1); PH (1)
  Close: PH (1)

Bud Daley

Overall: P (10)
May: P (6)
June: P (2)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (2)
  Close: P (2)
  Big: P (2)

Elston Howard

Overall: PH (8); PH->C (4); C (1)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (2); PH->C (2)
June: PH (1); C (1)
August: PH (2); PH->C (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->C (4); C (1)
Tight: PH (3); C (1)
  Close: PH (4); PH->C (3)
  Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

Clete Boyer

October: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PH->SS (1); PH (1)
  Close: PH (1)

Elvio Jimenez

Overall: did not sub

Hal Reniff

Overall: P (41); PR (3)
April: P (2)
May: P (9)
June: P (9); PR (1)
July: P (4); PR (2)
August: P (6)
September: P (10)

Jim Bouton

Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Harry Bright

Overall: PH (2); 1B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: 1B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (1); 1B (1)

Hector Lopez

Overall: LF (27); PH (26); RF->LF (8); RF (6); PR (6); PR->LF (4); PR->RF (2); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: LF (2); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
May: PH (5); RF->LF (2); LF (1)
June: LF (8); PH (6); PR->LF (3); PR (3); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (2)
July: LF (7); PH (4); LF->RF (1); PR (1); RF->LF (1)
August: LF (6); PH (6); RF->LF (1); PR (1); RF->RF (1)
September: LF (4); PH (4); RF (3); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
October: RF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (2); LF (2); PR (1); PH (1); RF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (25); PH (25); RF->LF (7); PR (5); RF (4); PR->LF (4); PR->RF (2); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (16); LF (10); RF->LF (3); PR->LF (2); PR (2); RF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: LF (9); PH (6); RF->LF (2); PR (2); RF (2); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Big: LF (6); PH (3); PR->RF (2); RF->LF (2); RF->LF (2); PR (2); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); CF (1)

Jake Gibbs

Overall: C (1); PH (1)
September: C (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (1)
  Close: PH (1)
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**Joe Pepitone**

Overall: 1B->CF (28); PH (3); CF->1B (1); 1B (1); 1B->RF (1); PH->1B (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)

September: PH (1); PR (1); 1B (1)

Overall: PR

---

**Pedro Gonzalez**

Overall: PR (18); 1B (15); PH (11); RF (7); PR->1B (7); LF (4); PR->RF (2); 3B (2); 2B->1B (1); 2B (1); PH->1B (1); PR->3B (1); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1); PR->LF (1)

April: 3B (1); RF (1)

May: PR (5); RF (4); 1B (4); PH (2); PR->RF (2); PR->1B (2); 3B->1B (1)

June: PR (4); LF (4); PH (3); 1B (3); RF (1); PR->LF (1)

July: 1B (7); PR (6); PR->1B (5); PH (1); 1B->3B (1); PR->3B (1)

August: PH (4); 2B (1); PH->1B (1); 3B (1); 1B (1); 2B->1B (1)

September: PR (2); RF (1)

October: PH (1); PR (1)

Early Substitutions: 1B (2); PH (2); 3B (1); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PR (1); 2B->1B (1); RF (1)

---

**Johnny Blanchard**

Overall: PH (37); RF->C (1); C (1); PH->C (1)

April: PH (2)

May: PH (7); PH->C (1)

June: PH (9)

July: PH (4)

August: PH (5); C (1)

September: PH (8)

October: PH (2); RF->C (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (3)

Late Substitutions: PH (34); RF->C (1); C (1); PH->C (1)

Tight: PH (20); PH->C (1); RF->C (1)

Close: PH (9)

Big: PH (5); C (1)

---

**Mel Stottlemyre**

Overall: PR (1); P (1)

September: PR (1)

October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (1)

Tight: PR (1)

---

**Mickey Mantle**

Overall: PH (11)

May: PH (5)

June: PH (4)

August: PH (2)

Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (10)

Tight: PH (6)

Close: PH (3)

Big: PH (1)

---

**Mike Hegan**

Overall: PR (2); PH (1); 1B (1)

September: PR (2); PH (1); 1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)

Late Substitutions: 1B (1); PR (1)

Tight: PR (1)

Big: 1B (1)

---

**Roger Maris**

Overall: PH (6); RF (3); PH->RF (2)

May: PH (2); PH->RF (1)

June: PH (2); PH->RF (1)

July: PH (1); RF (1)

August: RF (1); PH (1)

September: RF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (6); RF (3); PH->RF (2)

Tight: PH (4); PH->RF (2)

Close: PH (2); RF (2)

Big: RF (1)

---

**Pedro Ramos**

Overall: P (13)

September: P (11)

October: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (12)

Tight: P (7)

Close: P (2)

Big: P (3)

---

**Pete Mikkelsen**

Overall: P (50)

April: P (2)

May: P (10)

June: P (13)

July: P (9)

August: P (7)

September: P (8)

October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (7)

Late Substitutions: P (43)

Tight: P (25)

Close: P (10)

Big: P (8)

---

**Phil Linz**

Overall: PH (9); PR (6); 3B->SS (2); SS->3B (2); SS (2); 2B (2); 3B (1); PR->SS (1); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1); CF (1)

---

**Ralph Terry**

Overall: P (13)

June: P (3)

July: P (6)

August: P (1)

September: P (3)

Early Substitutions: P (6)

Late Substitutions: P (7)

Tight: P (5)

Close: P (1)

Big: P (1)

---

**Roger Repoz**

Overall: RF (7); PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1)

September: RF (7); PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1)

Late Substitutions: RF (7); PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1)

Tight: RF (3); PH (1); PR (1)

Close: RF (2)

Big: RF (2); PR (2); PR->RF (2)

Rollel Sheldon

Overall: RF (7); PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1)

September: RF (7); PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1)

Late Substitutions: RF (7); PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1)

Tight: RF (3); PH (1); PR (1)

Close: RF (2)

Big: RF (2); PR (2); PR->RF (2)

---

**Pedro Gonzalez**

Overall: PR (18); 1B (15); PH (11); RF (7); PR->1B (7); LF (4); PR->RF (2); 3B (2); 2B->1B (1); 2B (1); PH->1B (1); PR->3B (1); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1); PR->LF (1)

April: 3B (1); RF (1)

May: PR (5); RF (4); 1B (4); PH (2); PR->RF (2); PR->1B (2); 3B->1B (1)

June: PR (4); LF (4); PH (3); 1B (3); RF (1); PR->LF (1)

July: 1B (7); PR (6); PR->1B (5); PH (1); 1B->3B (1); PR->3B (1)

August: PH (4); 2B (1); PH->1B (1); 3B (1); 1B (1); 2B->1B (1)

September: PR (2); RF (1)

October: PH (1); PR (1)

Early Substitutions: 1B (2); PH (2); 3B (1); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PR (1); 2B->1B (1); RF (1)

---

**Johnny Blanchard**

Overall: PH (37); RF->C (1); C (1); PH->C (1)

April: PH (2)

May: PH (7); PH->C (1)

June: PH (9)

July: PH (4)

August: PH (5); C (1)

September: PH (8)

October: PH (2); RF->C (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (3)

Late Substitutions: PH (34); RF->C (1); C (1); PH->C (1)

Tight: PH (20); PH->C (1); RF->C (1)

Close: PH (9)

Big: PH (5); C (1)

---

**Mel Stottlemyre**

Overall: PR (1); P (1)

September: PR (1)

October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (1)

Tight: PR (1)

---

**Mickey Mantle**

Overall: PH (11)

May: PH (5)

June: PH (4)

August: PH (2)

Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (10)

Tight: PH (6)

Close: PH (3)

Big: PH (1)

---

**Mike Hegan**

Overall: PR (2); PH (1); 1B (1)

September: PR (2); PH (1); 1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)

Late Substitutions: 1B (1); PR (1)

Tight: PR (1)

Big: 1B (1)
Stan Williams
Overall: P (11); PR (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (4); PR (1)
August: P (2)
September: P (2)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (6); PR (1)
Tight: P (4); PR (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Steve Hamilton
Overall: P (27); PR (2)
April: P (2)
May: P (8)
June: P (1); PR (1)
July: P (8); PR (1)
August: P (3)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)

Late Substitutions: P (21); PR (2)
Tight: P (15); PR (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Tom Tresh
Overall: LF->CF (31); PH (8); RF->LF (6); CF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: LF->CF (2)
May: LF->CF (2); PH (2); CF (1)
June: LF->CF (16)
July: LF->CF (5); PH (4); PH->LF (1)
August: LF->CF (5)
September: RF->LF (6); LF->CF (1); PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->CF (2); PH (2); RF->LF (1)
Tight: LF->CF (12); RF->LF (5); PH (5); PH->LF (1); CF (1)
Close: LF->CF (11)
Big: LF->CF (6); PH (1)

Tony Kubek
Overall: PH (6); SS (4); PR (1)
May: SS (2); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (3)
August: SS (2)
September: PH (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); SS (4)
Tight: PH (3); SS (2)
Close: PH (2); SS (2)

Whitey Ford
Overall: P (3)
August: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (2)
1964 Washington Substitution Details

Alan Koch

Overall: P (18)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
July: P (3)
August: P (5)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (2)
  Big: P (3)

Bennie Daniels

Overall: P (9)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (4)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (3)
  Big: P (2)

Bill Skowron

Overall: PH (10); PH->1B (3)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (3); PH->1B (2)
June: PH (5)
July: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->1B (3)
Tight: PH (2)
  Close: PH (5); PH->1B (3)
  Big: PH (3)

Buster Narum

Overall: P (6)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Chuck Cottier

Overall: PR (15); PH (7); 2B (6); PH->2B (3); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (2)
April: PR (1); PH (1)
May: PR (2); PH->2B (2); PH (2); 2B (2); PR->2B (1)
June: PR (3); PH (2); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
July: PR (3); PH (1); 3B (1); 2B (1)
August: PR (4); PR->SS (2); PH (1); 2B (1)
September: PR (2); 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (15); PH (7); 2B (6); PH->2B (3); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (2); 3B (1)
Tight: PR (9); PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (1); 3B (1)
Close: PR (5); 2B (2); PH (2); PR->2B (1)
Big: PH (2); 2B (2); PR (1); PH->2B (1)

Chuck Hinton

Overall: PH (6); PR (3); 3B->LF (1); LF->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
April: PH (1)
June: LF->CF (1)
July: PH (3); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); LF->3B (1); 3B->LF (1)
August: PR (2); PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PR (2); LF->CF (1); LF->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); 3B->LF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->3B (1); LF->3B (1); LF->RF (1); 3B->LF (1)
Close: PH (2); PR (2); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)

Claude Osteen

Overall: PH (2); PR (1); P (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1); P (1)
August: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1); P (1)
Tight: PR (1); P (1)
  Close: PH (1)

Dave Stenhouse

Overall: P (12)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
August: P (5)
September: P (2)

October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (3)
  Close: P (1)
  Big: P (2)

Dick Phillips

Overall: PH (48); 1B (5); PH->1B (2); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: PH (5)
May: PH (10); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
June: PH (6); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
July: PH (11); 1B (2)
August: PH (5); PH->3B (1); 1B->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (11); 1B (2)
October: PR (1); PR->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9)
Late Substitutions: PH (39); 1B (5); PH->1B (2); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (22); 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH->3B (1); 1B->3B (1)
Close: PH (10); PR->1B (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (7); 1B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)

Don Blasingame

Overall: PH (24); PH->2B (17); PR (1)
April: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
May: PH (4); PH->2B (3)
June: PH (3); PH->2B (2); PR (1)
July: PH (6); PH->2B (5)
August: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (7); PH->2B (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); PH->2B (17); PR (1)
Tight: PH (16); PH->2B (11); PR (1)
Close: PH->2B (5); PH (4)
Big: PH (2); PH->2B (1)

Don Leppert

Overall: PH (9); C (2); PH->C (2)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2); PH->C (2)
July: C (2); PH (1)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); C (2); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (5); C (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (3); C (1)

Don Lock
1964 Washington Substitution Details

Overall: RF->CF (10); PH (6); PH->CF (3); RF (1); CF->RF (1)

April: RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)

May: RF->CF (2); RF (1); PH (1)

June: PH (3); RF->CF (2); PH->CF (1)

July: RF->CF (4); PH (2); PH->CF (2)

September: RF->CF (1)

Early Substitutions: RF->CF (5); CF->RF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (6); RF->CF (5); PH->CF (3); RF (1)

Tight: PH (1)

Close: PH (3); SS (2); PR (1)

Big: PH (2); PR->SS (1); PH->SS (1)

Tight: P (1)

Tight: P (1)

Tight: P (1)

Jim Duckworth

Ed Roebuck

Fred Valentine

Tight: P (1)

Tight: P (1)

Overall: P (28)

April: P (4)

May: P (9)

June: P (8)

July: P (2)

September: P (5)

Early Substitutions: P (10)

Late Substitutions: P (18)

Tight: P (10)

Close: P (6)

Big: P (2)

Jim Hannan

Jim King

Joe Cunningham

Overall: PH (8); 1B (6); PR->1B (2); PR (2)

July: PH (2)

August: 1B (4); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH (1)

September: PH (3); 1B (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1)

October: PH (2)

Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH (1); 1B (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (21); PH

Tight: P (10)

Close: P (7); PH->RF (7)

Big: P (2)

John Kennedy
1964 Washington Substitution Details

Ken Retzer

Overall: PH (4); C (2)
April: PH (3); C (1)
September: PH (1); C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); C (2)

Tight: PH (2); C (1)
Big: C (1); PH (1)

Marshall Bridges

Overall: P (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (10)
June: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (3)

Mike Brumley

Overall: PH (16); PH->C (12); C (8)
April: C (2)
May: PH (2); PH->C (1); C (1)
June: C (2); PH->C (2); PH (2)
July: PH (8); PH->C (5)
August: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)
September: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (2)
Early Substitutions: C (2); PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); PH->C (11); C (6)
Tight: PH->C (7); PH (6); C (3)
Close: PH (6); C (3); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (2); PH->C (2)

Pete Craig

Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Ron Kline

Overall: P (6)
April: P (4)
May: P (11)
June: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Willie Kirkland

Overall: PH (6); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
April: LF->RF (1)
May: PH (6); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
August: LF->RF (1)
September: PH (6); PR (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->RF (1); PH (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Close: PR->RF (1); PH (1)

Roy Sievers

Overall: PH (19); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (13)
September: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (5)
Close: PH (9)
Big: PH (2); PH->1B (1)

Steve Rizdik

Overall: P (46)
April: P (4)
May: P (12)
June: P (11)
July: P (9)
August: P (5)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (25)
Late Substitutions: P (21)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (6)

Tom Cheney

Overall: P (9)
April: P (1)
May: P (7)
June: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)
1964 Chicago (NL) Substitution Details

Andre Rodgers
Overall: PH (4); SS (2); PH->SS (1)
June: PH (1)
July: SS (2); PH (2)
September: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->SS (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1)
Tight: SS (1)

Cal Koonce
Overall: P (4)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Dick Bertell
Overall: PH (4); C (3); PH->C (2)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: C (1)
August: PH (3); PH->C (1); C (1)
September: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Close: C (2)
Big: PH (1)

Don Landrum
Overall: PH (8); PR (2)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (4); PR (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PR (2)
Tight: PH (2); PR (2)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (3)

Doug Clemens
Overall: PH (16); RF (3); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
June: PH (5); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
July: PH (8); RF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (3); PH->CF (1); RF (1); LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); RF (1); LF->RF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (4); RF (2)
Big: PH (2); PR->RF (1)

Ellis Burton
Overall: PH (15); CF->RF (3); PH->CF (2); CF (1); LF (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (7); LF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
September: PH (5); CF->RF (3); PH->CF (1); CF (1); RF->CF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); CF->RF (3); PH->CF (2); CF (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (6); CF->RF (2); RF (1); CF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->CF (2); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); Big: PH (1)

Ernie Banks
Overall: 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
June: 1B (2)
August: 1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH (1)

Bobby Shantz
Overall: PH (3); PH->SS (3)

June: P (6)
July: P (8)

Bobby Ott
Overall: PH (12); PH->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (5); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (7); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->RF (2)
Tight: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (4); PH->RF (1)

Billy Williams
Overall: CF->LF (2); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
October: CF->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (2); PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Dennis Williams
Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Bob Buhl
Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Bobby Shantz
Overall: PH (20)
June: P (6)
July: P (8)
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1964 Chicago (NL) Substitution Details

Tight: 1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Close: 1B (1)
Big: 1B (1)

Ernie Broglio
Overall: P (2)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Fred Norman
Overall: P (3)
May: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Freddie Burdette
Overall: P (18)
July: P (4)
August: P (8)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (4)

Glen Hobbie
Overall: P (4)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)

Jack Spring
Overall: P (7)
May: P (5)
June: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Jack Warner
Overall: P (7)
May: P (1)
June: P (2)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Jake Jaeckel
Overall: P (4)

September: P (2)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Jimmie Schaffer
Overall: PH (11); C (6); PR (2); PH->C (1); PR->C (1)
April: PH (1); PH (1); PR->C (1)
May: PH (5); C (1)
June: C (1); PH (1)
July: C (1)
August: PH (4); PH->C (1); PR (1)
September: C (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); C (5); PR (2); PR->C (1)
Tight: C (5); PH (3); PR (2); PR->C (1)
Close: PH (4)
Big: PH (2)

John Boccabella
Overall: PH (3); LF->1B (1); 1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
September: PH (2); 1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
October: PH (1); LF->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); LF->1B (1); 1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

John Flavin
Overall: P (4)
August: P (1)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Larry Jackson
Overall: P (2)
July: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Lee Gregory
Overall: PH (11); P (8); PH->P (3)
April: P (3); PH (2)
July: PH (1); P (1)
August: PH (6); PH->P (3); P (2)
September: PH (2); P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (3); PH (1); PH->P (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); P (5); PH->P (2)
Tight: P (4); P (1)
Close: P (2); PH (2)
Big: PH (4); P (2); PH->P (2)

Len Gabrielson
Overall: PH (18); PH->RF (2); RF->CF (2); CF->RF (1); RF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (5); RF->CF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (4); RF->1B (1)
August: PH (6); CF->RF (1); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1)
September: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); CF->RF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->1B (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->RF (2)
Big: PH (4); RF->1B (1)

Leo Burke
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Lew Burdette

Overall: P (11)
June: P (4)
July: P (5)
August: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (4)

Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Lindy McDaniel

Overall: P (63)
April: P (3)
May: P (9)
June: P (14)
July: P (12)
August: P (11)
September: P (12)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (56)

Tight: P (29)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (8)

Lou Brock

Overall: PH (1); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: RF->CF (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

Merritt Ranew

Overall: PH (9); PH->C (2)
April: PH (3); PH->C (1)
May: PH (5); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->C (1)

Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (1)

Paul Popovich

Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Paul Toth

Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Ron Campbell

Overall: 2B (2)
September: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2)
Close: 2B (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Ron Santo

Overall: did not sub

Sterling Slaughter

Overall: P (14)
April: P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (1)
July: P (4)
August: P (3)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (5)

Tight: P (1)
Big: P (4)

Vic Roznovsky

Overall: PH (18); PH->C (9); C (2)
June: PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: PH (2); PH->C (1); C (1)
August: PH (10); PH->C (6); C (1)
September: PH (5); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->C (7); C (2)

Tight: PH (7); PH->C (5); C (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (3); C (1); PH->C (1)

Wayne Schurr

Overall: P (26)
April: P (5)
May: P (11)
June: P (4)
July: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (9)

Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (5)
# 1964 Cincinnati Substitution Details

## Al Worthington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (3)</th>
<th>PR (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bill Henry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (1)</th>
<th>PR (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Billy McCool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P (6)</th>
<th>P (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bob Purkey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P (9)</th>
<th>P (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>P (9)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bob Skinner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (5)</th>
<th>PH (8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bobby Klaus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (7)</th>
<th>3B (5)</th>
<th>SS (3)</th>
<th>2B (2)</th>
<th>PR (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>3B (3)</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td>SS (2)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>2B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
<td>SS (2)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (5)</td>
<td>3B (4)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: 3B (2)</td>
<td>2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (2)</td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chet Nichols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P (3)</th>
<th>P (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Don Pavletich

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (10)</th>
<th>PH-&gt;C (4)</th>
<th>C (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (4)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Frank Robinson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>RF-&gt;LF (19)</th>
<th>LF-&gt;RF (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (6)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;RF (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (5)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;RF (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (2)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (3)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;RF (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (2)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (5)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (16)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;RF (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gordy Coleman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (40)</th>
<th>1B (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (13)</td>
<td>1B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>PH (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>PH (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>PH (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (5)</td>
<td>1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hal Smith

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (13)</th>
<th>C (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (4)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>PH (13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (12)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (2)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jim Dickson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (3)</th>
<th>C (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>PH (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close:</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jim Maloney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH (1)</th>
<th>PH (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Overall: did not sub
1964 Cincinnati Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall: did not sub</th>
<th>Late Substitutions:</th>
<th>Early Substitutions:</th>
<th>September:</th>
<th>August:</th>
<th>July:</th>
<th>June:</th>
<th>May:</th>
<th>April:</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
<td></td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>B (2)</td>
<td>B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmie Coker</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Cardenas</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Harper</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Keough</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Boros</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall: PH (10); PH->C (4)  
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)  
June: PH (1); PH->C (1)  
July: PH (5); PH->C (1)  
August: PH (1); PH->C (1)  
September: PH (1)  
October: PH (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->C (4)  
Tight: PH (5); PH->C (1)  
Close: PH (4); PH->C (3)  

Johnny Edwards

1964 Cincinnati Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall: did not sub</th>
<th>Late Substitutions:</th>
<th>Early Substitutions:</th>
<th>September:</th>
<th>August:</th>
<th>July:</th>
<th>June:</th>
<th>May:</th>
<th>April:</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmie Coker</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Cardenas</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Harper</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Keough</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Boros</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td>2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall: PH (10); PH->C (4)  
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)  
June: PH (1); PH->C (1)  
July: PH (5); PH->C (1)  
August: PH (1); PH->C (1)  
September: PH (1)  
October: PH (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->C (4)  
Tight: PH (5); PH->C (1)  
Close: PH (4); PH->C (3)  

Johnny Temple
1964 Cincinnati Substitution Details

Tommy Helms
Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Tony Perez
Overall: PH (6)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4)
Tight: PH (2)
Big: PH (2)

Vada Pinson
Overall: PH (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF (1)
1964 Houston Substitution Details

Al Spangler
Overall: PH (12); LF (8); CF->LF (4); PH->LF (3); PR (3); PH->CF (2); PR->LF (2)
April: PH (3); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: LF (4); CF->LF (4); PH (2); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1)
July: PH (3); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
August: LF (1)
September: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); LF (5); CF->LF (4); PH->LF (3); PR (3); PH->CF (2); PR->LF (2)
Tight: PH (4); PR (3); CF->LF (2); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); LF (1)
Big: PH (3); LF (3); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1)

Bob Aspromonte
Overall: PH (3); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
May: PH (3); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
Close: PH (1)

Bob Bruce
Overall: P (6); PH (1); PR (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
August: P (1); PH (1); PR (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: P (5); PR (1)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1); PR (1)

Bob Lillis
Overall: PH (15); SS->2B (8); PR (7); 2B (4); PH->2B (4); SS (3); 3B (3); PR->2B (3); 3B->SS (1); 2B->SS (1); PH->3B (1); SS->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
April: PH (2); PR (1); 3B (1); SS (1)
May: 2B (4); PH (3); SS->2B (2); PR->2B (2); 3B->SS (1); SS (1)
June: SS->2B (5); 2B->SS (1); PH (1)
July: PH (7); PH->2B (1)
August: PH->2B (2); PH (2); PR (1); 3B (1); SS->2B (1)
September: PH (3); PR (1); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1); SS->3B (1); SS (1); 3B (1)
October: PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); SS (1); PR (1); 3B (1); PH->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); SS->2B (8); PR (6); 2B (4); PR->2B (3); PH->2B (3); SS (2); 3B (2); 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1); PH->3B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: PH (6); PR (5); SS->2B (4); 2B (2); PR->2B (2); SS (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->2B (1); 3B (1); SS->3B (1)
Close: PH (5); SS->2B (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (2); SS->2B (2); 2B (2); PH->2B (1); SS (1); 2B->SS (1)

Brock Davis
Overall: did not sub

Carroll Hardy
Overall: PH (5); RF (2); LF->CF (1)
July: PH (3); RF (2)
August: LF->CF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); RF (1); LF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); RF (1)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (1); RF (1)

Chris Zachary
Overall: did not sub

Claude Raymond
Overall: P (38); PR (3)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
June: P (7); PR (2)
August: P (8)
September: P (7)
Early Substitutions: PH (15); PR (3)
Late Substitutions: P (15); PR (3)
Tight: P (5); PR (2)
Close: P (8); PR (1)
Big: P (2)

Danny Coombs
Overall: P (6)
July: P (1)
August: P (3)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Dave Adlesh
Overall: C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)

Dave Giusti
Overall: P (8)
April: P (3)
May: P (2)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Dave Roberts
Overall: PH (26); 1B (5); PH->1B (3)
May: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (6); 1B (3)
August: PH (5); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
September: PH (9); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); 1B (4); PH->1B (3)
Tight: PH (10); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (10); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
Big: PH->1B (1); 1B (1); PH (1)

Don Bradey
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Don Larsen
Overall: P (17); PH (4); PH->P (3)
May: P (1)
June: P (7); PH (1); PH->P (1)
July: P (5)
August: P (4); PH (3); PH->P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (8); PH (4); PH->P (3)
Tight: P (5); PH (2); PH->P (1)
Close: P (2); PH->P (2); PH (2)
Big: P (1)

Don Nottebart
Overall: P (4)
May: P (2)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)
Eddie Kasko
Overall: SS (6); PH (5); PR (3); PR->SS (3); SS->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: PH (2)
May: SS (2)
June: SS (4); PR->SS (2); PR (2)
August: PH (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
September: SS->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); SS (5); PR (3); PR->SS (3); SS->3B (1)
Tight: PH (3); PR->SS (2); PR (2); SS (2); PH->3B (1)
Big: PH (2); SS (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1); SS->3B (1)

Ronnie Boddie
Overall: C (9); PH (2); PR->C (1); PR (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (2); PH (1)
June: C (1); PH (1)
July: C (1)
August: C (1)
September: C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: C (8); PH (2)
Tight: C (6); PH (1)
Close: C (2)
Big: PH (1)

Gordon Jones
Overall: P (34)
May: P (5)
June: P (10)
July: P (6)
August: P (5)
September: P (6)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (17)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (5)

Hal Brown
Overall: P (6)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)

Hal Woodeshick
Overall: P (61)
April: P (5)
May: P (12)
June: P (10)
July: P (10)
August: P (14)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (58)
Tight: P (35)
Close: P (20)
Big: P (3)

Ivan Murrell
Overall: PH (3); PR (2); LF (1); RF (1)
August: PR (1); RF (1)
September: PH (3); PR (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1)

Jerry Grote
Overall: C (9); PH (2); PR->C (1); PR (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (2); PH (1)
June: C (1); PH (1)
July: C (1)
August: C (1)
September: C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: C (8); PH (2)
Tight: C (6); PH (1)
Close: C (2)
Big: PH (1)

Jim Beauchamp
Overall: PH (8); PH->1B (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (7)
September: PH (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->CF (1)

Jim Owens
Overall: P (37)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (7)
July: P (7)
August: P (10)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
Tight: P (18)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (2)

Jim Wynn
Overall: PH (3); LF (1); CF (1)
April: LF (1)
May: PH (1); CF (1)
June: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1); CF (1)
Tight: LF (1); CF (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Joe Gaines
Overall: PH (7); PR (1); RF->LF (1)
June: PH (1); RF->LF (1)
September: PH (5); PR (1)

Johnny Weekly
Overall: RF (1); PH (1)
April: RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (1); PH (1)
Tight: RF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Ken Johnson
Overall: did not sub

Larry Dierker
Overall: P (2)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Larry Yellen
Overall: P (12)
April: P (2)
May: P (3)
### 1964 Houston Substitution Details

#### Mike White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>PH (19); PH-&gt;2B (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (5); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>PH (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>PH (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH-&gt;2B (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (4); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mike White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>PH (13); CF (4); 2B (2); PH-&gt;CF (2); CF-&gt;2B (2); PH-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;2B (1); 2B-&gt;RF (1); 3B-&gt;CF (1); LF-&gt;RF (1); 2B-&gt;CF (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (4); PH-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); 2B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: CF (4); LF-&gt;RF (1); 2B-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: CF-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (4); 2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (9); CF (4); CF-&gt;2B (2); PH-&gt;CF (2); PH-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); 2B-&gt;RF (1); 2B (1); 3B-&gt;CF (1); LF-&gt;RF (1); 2B-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (5); CF (2); PH-&gt;CF (1); 3B-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (2); 2B-&gt;CF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); CF-&gt;2B (1); CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (2); LF-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;2B (1); 2B (1); 2B-&gt;RF (1); CF (1); CF-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nellie Fox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>PH (19); PH-&gt;2B (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (5); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>PH (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>PH (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH-&gt;2B (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (4); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pete Runnels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>PH (8); 1B (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1B (1); PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (7); 1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: 1B (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rusty Staub

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>PH (8); 1B-&gt;CF (2); RF-&gt;1B (1); 1B-&gt;RF (1); RF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;2B (1); 1B (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>RF-&gt;1B (1); 1B-&gt;CF (1); PH (1); 1B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1B-&gt;CF (1); PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: PH (5); PH-&gt;RF (1); 1B-&gt;RF (1); RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: PH (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (8); 1B-&gt;CF (2); RF-&gt;1B (1); 1B-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;2B (1); 1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (2); RF-&gt;1B (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (4); 1B-&gt;CF (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (2); 1B-&gt;RF (1); 1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sonny Jackson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>PR (2); SS (1); PH (1); PR-&gt;SS (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PR (4); PH (2); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: PR (2); SS (1); PH (1); PR-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PR (2); SS (1); PH (1); PR-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Turk Farrell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>3B (2); PH (2); PR (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: 3B (1); PR (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: 3B (2); PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: 3B (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Steve Hertz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>P (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: P (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: P (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: P (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Walt Bond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>PH (2); 1B-&gt;LF (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: 1B-&gt;LF (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (2); 1B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: 1B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Walt Williams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>PR (4); LF (2); PH (2); PH-&gt;LF (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: PR (4); PH (2); LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PR (4); LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PR (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bart Shirley
Overall: did not sub

Bill Singer
Overall: did not sub

Bob Miller
Overall: P (72)
April: P (6)
May: P (9)
June: P (13)
July: P (14)
August: P (15)
September: P (13)
October: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (21)
Late Substitutions: P (51)
Tight: P (26)
Close: P (16)
Big: P (9)

Derrell Griffith
Overall: PH (13); RF (2); PR (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (3); RF (1)
August: PH (5); RF (1)
September: PH (3); PR (1)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); RF (2); PR (1)
Tight: PH (3); PR (1)
Close: PH (2); RF (1)
Big: PH (4); RF (1)

Dick Tracewski
Overall: SS (7); 2B (4); PR (4); PH (4); PH->3B (2); 2B (2); 3B->2B (1); PR->2B (1); SS->3B (1); SS->3B (1)
April: 2B->SS (1)
June: SS (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1); PH (1)
August: PH (2); PH->3B (1); PR (1)
September: 2B (3); 3B->SS (1); 3B->2B (1); 3B->3B (1); SS->3B (1); SS->3B (1)
October: 2B (1); 3B (1)

Early Substitutions: PR (2); SS (2); 3B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (5); PH (4); 2B (3); PH->3B (2); PR (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); 3B->SS (1); 3B (1); SS->3B (1)
Tight: 2B (3); PR (2); PH->3B (2); PH (2); 3B->2B (1); 3B (1); SS (1); SS->3B (1)

Close: PH (2); 2B->SS (1)
Big: SS (4); 3B->SS (1)

Don Drysdale
Overall: did not sub

Doug Camilli
Overall: C (10); PH (4)
April: C (3); PH (1)
May: PH (2); C (1)
July: C (1)
August: C (4)
September: PH (1); C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (8); PH (4)
Tight: C (4); PH (2)
Close: C (2); PH (2)
Big: C (2)

Frank Howard
Overall: PH (13); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (4)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (5)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (3); PH->RF (1)

Howie Reed
Overall: P (19)
June: P (4)
July: P (5)
August: P (5)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (6)

Jeff Torborg
Overall: C (14); PR->C (1); PR (1); PH (1)
May: C (2); PH (1)
June: C (5)
July: C (3)
August: PR (1); PR->C (1)
September: C (2)
October: C (2)

Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (12); PR->C (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (3); PH (1)
Close: C (9); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Big: C (9)

Jim Brewer
Overall: P (29)
April: P (3)
May: P (4)
June: P (9)
July: P (6)
August: P (4)
September: P (3)

Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (15)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (4)

Jim Gilliam
Overall: 3B (20); PH (15); PH->2B (5); PH->3B (3); 3B->2B (2); 3B->RF (2); 2B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
April: 2B (1); PH (1)
May: PR (1); PR->3B (1); PH (1); 3B->2B (1)
June: PH (2); 3B (2); 3B->RF (2); PH->3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: 3B (15); PH (4); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (3); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (4); 3B (3); PH->2B (3)

Early Substitutions: 3B (8); PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); 3B (12);
PH->2B (4); PH->3B (3); 3B->2B (2); 3B->RF (2); 2B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: PH (6); 3B (5); PH->2B (3); 3B->2B (2); 3B->RF (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1);

Close: PH (6); 3B (4); PH->3B (1); 2B (1)
Big: 3B (3); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1); 3B->RF (1); PH (1)

Joe Moeller
Overall: P (3)
April: P (1)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (3)

John Purdin
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

John Roseboro
Overall: PH (15); PH->C (9); C (3)
May: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (2)
June: PH (4); PH->C (1)
Johnny Podres
Overall: did not sub
Johnny Werhas
Overall: 3B (4); PH (1)
May: 3B (2); PH (1)
June: 3B (2)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2)
Late Substitutions: 3B (2); PH (1)
Tight: PH (1); 3B (1)
Big: PH (1); RF (1); 1B

Ken McMullen
Overall: PH (6); RF (2); PH->3B (1); 1B->LF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: RF (2); 1B->LF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); RF (2); PH->3B (1); 1B->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1); RF (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1); RF (1)

Larry Miller
Overall: P (2)
July: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Lee Walls
Overall: PH (30); LF (3); PR (2); C (1);
PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (8)
June: PH (6); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
July: PH (4); LF (1)
August: PH (4); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (4); LF (2)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7)
Late Substitutions: PH (23); LF (3); PR (2); C (1);
PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (15); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (6); LF (1)

Big: PH (2); PR (1); RF (1); LF (1); C (1)
Maury Wills
Overall: PH (4); SS (1); PR->SS (1);
PR (1); SS->3B (1); 3B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: 3B (1); SS->3B (1); PH (1)
September: PH (2); SS (1); PR->SS (1);
PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); SS (1); PR->SS (1);
PR (1); SS->3B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1); SS->3B (1); SS (1)
Close: PH (3)
Big: 3B (1)

Nate Oliver
Overall: 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); PH (1)
July: 2B->SS (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->SS (1)
Big: 2B->SS (1)

Nick Willhite
Overall: P (3)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (2)

Pete Richert
Overall: P (2)
April: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Phil Ortega
Overall: P (9); PR (1)
April: P (3); PR (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Ron Fairly
Overall: 1B (15); PH (12); PH->1B (3)
April: PH (1)
May: 1B (4); PH (2); PH->1B (1)
June: 1B (7); PH (3)
August: 1B (1); PH (1)
September: 1B (3); PH (3); PH->1B (2)

October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (14); PH (11); PH->1B (3)
Tight: 1B (7); PH (7); PH->1B (1)
Close: 1B (5); PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (2); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)

Ron Perranoski
Overall: P (72)
April: P (6)
May: P (13)
June: P (12)
July: P (11)
August: P (14)
September: P (14)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (64)
Tight: P (31)
Close: P (21)
Big: P (12)

Sandy Koufax
Overall: P (1)
May: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Tommy Davis
Overall: PH (4)
April: PH (1)
September: PH (2)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4)
Tight: PH (4)

Wally Moon
Overall: PH (46); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (6)
May: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (5)
July: PH (10)
August: PH (6)
September: PH (10)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (6)
Late Substitutions: PH (40); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (21); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (9)
Big: PH (10)

Wes Parker
Overall: PH (30); RF (26); PR (15); 1B->RF (11);
PR->RF (7); LF (4); CF->RF (3); CF (2);
PH->1B (2); PR->1B (1); RF->CF (1)
April: PH (3); PR (2)
May: PH (7); PR (2); RF (2); CF->RF (2);
LF (1); CF (1)
June: 1B->RF (5); PH (3); RF (2); PR (1);
RF->CF (1); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1);
CF->RF (1)
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July: RF (9); PH (6); PR (6); PR->RF (5); LF (1); PH->1B (1)
August: RF (9); PH (6); PR (4); PR->RF (2); 1B->RF (1)
September: 1B->RF (5); PH (5); RF (4); LF (2)
October: CF (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PR (1); PH->1B (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (26); PH (23); PR (14); 1B->RF (11); PR->RF (7); LF (4); CF->RF (3); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1); RF->CF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PR (9); RF (5); PH (5); 1B->RF (5); PR->RF (4); CF->RF (1); LF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (11); RF (10); PR (5); 1B->RF (3); PR->RF (3); CF->RF (1); LF (1)
Big: RF (11); PH (7); 1B->RF (3); LF (2); CF (1); PR->1B (1); CF->RF (1)

Willie Crawford

Overall: PH (3); PR (3); LF (1)
September: PR (3); PH (2)
October: PH (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); LF (1); PH (1)

Willie Davis

Overall: PR (3); PH->CF (1); PH (1); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
May: PR (3); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); PH->CF (1); PH (1); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PR (2); CF (1)
Close: PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Big: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
1964 Milwaukee Substitution Details

Arnold Umbach
Overall: did not sub

Bill Southworth
Overall: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Billy Hoeft
Overall: P (42)
April: P (3)
May: P (11)
June: P (10)
July: P (7)
August: P (6)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (21)
Late Substitutions: P (21)
Tight: P (10)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (5)

Bob Sadowski
Overall: P (33)
May: P (3)
June: P (8)
July: P (10)
August: P (4)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (18)
Late Substitutions: P (15)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (2)

Bobby Tiefenauer
Overall: P (45); PR (1); PR->P (1)
April: P (5)
May: P (10)
June: P (10)
July: P (8); PR->P (1); PR (1)
August: P (7)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (42); PR (1); PR->P (1)
Tight: P (20); PR->P (1); PR (1)
Close: P (14)
Big: P (8)

Cecil Butler
Overall: P (2)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Chi-chi Olivo
Overall: P (38)
June: P (2)
July: P (13)
August: P (12)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (19)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (11)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (4)

Clay Carroll
Overall: P (10)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (2); PR (1)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1); PR (1)

Dan Schneider
Overall: P (8); PR (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (4); PR (1)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (2); PR (1)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1); PR (1)

Dave Eilers
Overall: P (6)
July: P (1)
August: P (2)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Denny Lemaster
Overall: P (4)
May: P (2)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)

Dick Kelley
Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Ed Bailey
Overall: PH (16); C (5); PH->C (1)
April: PH (1)
May: C (1)
June: PH (4); C (2)
July: PH (4); C (1)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (3); PH->C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); C (4); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (5); C (2); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH (2); C (2)

Eddie Mathews
Overall: PH (10); PH->3B (4); 3B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (3); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (4); PH->3B (2)
August: PH (1)
October: PH (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->3B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->3B (2); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Big: PH (1); 3B (1)

Ethan Blackaby
Overall: PH (4); LF (2); RF (1)
September: PH (4); LF (1)
October: RF (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); RF (1); LF (1)

Denis Menke
Overall: 2B->SS (7); SS (5); 3B->SS (4); PH (3); SS->3B (3); PH->SS (1)
April: SS (3); PH (1)
June: 3B->SS (3)
July: SS->3B (2); SS (1)
August: 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
September: 2B->SS (7)
October: PH (2); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B->SS (4); SS (2); 3B->SS (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (3); SS->3B (3); 2B->SS (3); 3B->SS (2); PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Tight: 2B->SS (3); 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1); SS (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)

Ethan Blackaby
Overall: PH (4); LF (2); RF (1)
September: PH (4); LF (1)
October: RF (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); RF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: LF (1)
Big: PH (1); RF (1)

Felipe Alou
Overall: PH (21); CF->LF (5); PH->RF (4); RF->LF (4); PH->LF (3); PH->CF (1); 1B->CF (1); 1B->LF (1); LF (1); RF (1); CF->RF (1); 1B (1)
May: PH (4); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: CF->LF (4); PH (2); 1B->CF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (10); RF->LF (3); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); 1B->LF (1)
September: PH (3); RF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
October: 1B (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); RF->LF (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); 1B->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); CF->LF (5); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (2); LF (1); 1B->CF (1); 1B (1); PH->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH->RF (2); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (4); CF->LF (3); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); RF->LF (2); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B->CF (1); 1B (1); LF (1)

Frank Bolling
Overall: 2B (17); PH (8); PH->2B (5); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
May: 2B (3)
June: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
July: 2B (2)
August: 2B (9); PH (3); PH->2B (2)
September: PH (5); PH->2B (3); 2B (2)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (5); PH (3); PH->2B (3)
Late Substitutions: 2B (12); PH (5); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (3); 2B (3); PR (1)
Close: 2B (6); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PH (1)
Big: 2B (3); PH (1)

Frank Lary
Overall: P (3)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)

Gary Kolb
Overall: PR (8); PH (5); RF (4); PR->3B (2); LF (2); 2B->LF (2); CF (1); 3B (1); PR->RF (1); CF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
June: RF (1); PH (1)

July: PR (3); PH (1); PR->3B (1)
August: PH (3); PR (2); 3B (1); RF (1); PR->3B (1)
September: 2B->LF (2); RF (2); LF (2); PR (2)
October: CF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->C (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); CF->C (1); RF (1); 2B->LF (1); PH (1); PR->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); PH (4); RF (3); LF (2); PR->3B (1); 3B (1); 2B->LF (1); CF (1); PR->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
Tight: PR (5); 2B->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->3B (1); 3B (1); PH (1)
Close: PR (2); LF (2); PH (1); CF (1)
Big: RF (3); PH (2); CF->LF (1)

Gene Oliver
Overall: PH (25); PH->1B (9); 1B (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
April: PH (4); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
May: PR (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1)
June: PH (6); PH->1B (3)
July: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (5); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
September: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->1B (2); PR (1); 1B (1); PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); PH->1B (7); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (13); PH->1B (4); 1B (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->1B (2)
Big: PH (3); PH->1B (1)

Gus Bell
Overall: PH (3)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Hank Aaron
Overall: 2B->RF (4); RF->2B (3); PH (2); RF (1)
July: RF->2B (1)
August: 2B->RF (4); RF->2B (2)
October: PH (2); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B->RF (3); RF->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->2B (2); PH (2); RF (1); 2B->RF (1)
Tight: RF->2B (2); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: 2B->RF (1); RF (1)

Hank Fischer
Overall: P (9); PR (1)
April: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (5); PR (1)

Jack Smith
Overall: P (22)
April: P (3)
May: P (10)
June: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (5)

Joe Torre
Overall: 1B->C (13); PH (2); C->1B (1); 1B (1)
April: 1B->C (2)
May: 1B->C (2); PH (1); 1B (1)
June: 1B->C (3); C->1B (1)
July: 1B->C (2)
August: 1B->C (3); PH (1)
September: 1B->C (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B->C (5); C->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B->C (8); PH (2); 1B (1)
Tight: 1B->C (7); 1B (1)
Close: PH (2); 1B->C (1)

John Braun
Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Lee Maye
Overall: PH (14); CF->LF (11); LF->CF (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
May: PH (6); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
June: PH (4); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: CF->LF (2)
August: CF->LF (2); LF->CF (1); PH (1)
September: CF->LF (7); PH (2)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PR (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); CF->LF (10); LF->CF (1)
Tight: CF->LF (2); PH (2)
Close: PH (6); CF->LF (6); LF->CF (1)
Big: PH (2); CF->LF (2)

Len Gabrielson
Overall: PH (11); 1B (6); PR->1B (1); RF (1); 1B (1)
April: PH (4); 1B (2); PR->1B (1)
May: PH (7); 1B (4); PR->1B (1); PR (1); RF (1)
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Phil Roof

Overall: did not sub

Rico Carty

Overall: PH (13); PH->LF (1); LF (1);
RF (1)
April: PH (1); RF (1)
May: LF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (10); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); RF (1); PH->
LF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (6); RF (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (2); LF (1)

Roy McMillan

Overall: SS (2)
April: SS (1)
May: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1)
Tight: SS (1)

Sandy Alomar

Overall: did not sub

Tony Cloninger

Overall: P (4)
April: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Ty Cline

Overall: PH (48); CF (26); PR (8); PH->
CF (7); LF (3); PR->CF (3); PR->1B
(2); PH->1B (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (5); PR (2); RF (1)
May: PH (4); LF (2); CF (2); PR (1);
PR->CF (1)
June: PH (8); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (12); CF (3); PH->CF (2); PH->
1B (2); PH->RF (1); PR->CF (1);
PR (1); LF (1)
August: PH (9); PR (3); PR->1B (2); CF
(1); PH->CF (1)
September: CF (11); PH (10); PH->CF
(2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
October: PH (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (20); PH->CF
(3); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH->1B
(1); LF (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (28); CF (25);
PR (7); PH->CF (4); PR->CF (3); LF
(2); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1); RF
(1); PR->1B (1)
Tight: PH (11); CF (5); PR (2); LF (1);
PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->RF
(1); PH->1B (1)
Close: CF (15); PH (9); PR (3); PH->
CF (3); PR->CF (1); LF (1)
Big: PH (8); CF (5); PR (2); PH->1B
(1); PR->CF (1); RF (1)

Wade Blasingame

Overall: P (15); PH (1)
June: P (6)
July: P (1); PH (1)
August: P (6)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Warren Spahn

Overall: P (13); PH (1)
May: P (1)
June: PH (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (5)
September: P (4)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (12); PH (1)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (4); PH (1)

Woody Woodward

Overall: PR (16); 2B (13); SS (6); 3B
(6); PR->2B (3); PH (2); PR->1B
(1); PH->2B (1); PR->SS (1); 2B->
SS (1)
April: PR (3); SS (1)
May: 3B (5); 2B (2); PR (2); SS (1)
June: PR (5); PR->1B (1); 2B (1); PR->
2B (1)
July: PR (3); PH (2); SS (2); 3B (1);
PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->1B
(1)
August: PR (2); SS (1)
September: 2B (8); PR->2B (1); PR
(1); SS (1)
October: 2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (4); SS (3); PR
(1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (15); 2B (9); 3B
(6); PR->2B (3); SS (3); PH (1); PR->
1B (1); PR->SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: PR (7); 3B (4); 2B (3); PR->2B
(2); 2B->SS (1); PR->1B (1); SS (1)
Close: PR (7); 2B (5); PR->2B (1);
SS (1); 3B (1)
Big: PR (1); 3B (1); 2B (1); PR->SS
(1); PH (1); SS (1)

Lou Klimchock

Overall: PH (7); 3B->2B (1); PH->3B
(1); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (7); PH->3B (1); PH->
2B (1)
October: 3B->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 3B->2B (1);
PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: 3B->2B (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->3B (1)

Merritt Ranew

Overall: PH (6)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

Mike de la Hoz

Overall: PH (33); PH->2B (7); 3B (4);
3B->SS (2); PH->SS (2); PH->3B
(1); 2B (1); SS (1); 2B->3B (1)
April: PH (2); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (5); PH->SS (1); 3B (1); 2B
(1)
June: PH (5); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
July: PH (4); 3B->SS (2); 3B (1); PH->
2B (1)
August: PH (7); 2B->3B (1); 3B (1)
September: PH (8); PH->2B (5)
October: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); 3B (2); PH->
2B (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->2B
(6); 3B (2); 3B->SS (2); SS (1); PH->
3B (1); PH->SS (1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH->2B (4); 3B->SS (2)
Close: PH (11); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B
(1); 3B (1); SS (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->SS (1); PH->3B
(1); 3B (1)

Phil Niekro

Overall: P (10)
April: P (4)
May: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
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Al Jackson
Overall: PR (10); P (9)
April: P (1)
May: P (10)
June: P (4); PR (2)
July: PR (3); P (1)
August: P (3); PR (2)
September: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (7); PR (7)
Tight: P (6); PR (4)
Close: PR (3); P (1)

Al Moran
Overall: SS (7); 3B (1)
April: SS (4)
May: SS (3); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (6); 3B (1)
Tight: SS (1); 3B (1)
Close: SS (3)
Big: SS (2)

Amado Samuel
Overall: SS (7); 3B->SS (3); PH (2); 2B->SS (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1); 3B (1); 2B (1)
April: 2B->SS (1); SS (1)
May: SS (3); 3B->SS (1); 3B (1); PR (1); PH (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)
June: SS (2); 3B->SS (2); PH (1)
July: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1); 3B->SS (1); SS (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (6); 3B->SS (2); 2B->SS (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Tight: 2B->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1); SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
Close: SS (2)
Big: SS (3); 3B->SS (1)

Bill Wakefield
Overall: P (58)
April: P (4)
May: P (10)
June: P (11)
July: P (14)
August: P (7)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (25)
Late Substitutions: P (33)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (6)

Bobby Klaus
Overall: PH (6); C (6); PR (1)
April: PH (1)
May: C (1)
June: PH (3); C (1)
July: C (4); PH (2); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: C (6); PH (4); PR (1)
Tight: C (4)
Close: C (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (3); C (1)

Carol Willey
Overall: PH (2); 3B->SS (2); 3B->2B (1); SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PR (1); 2B->SS (1)
August: 3B->SS (2); PH (1)
September: PR (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 3B->SS (2); 3B->2B (1); SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PR (1); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: 3B->2B (1); SS (1); PR (1); 2B->SS (1)
Close: 3B->SS (1); PH (1); 2B->3B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Charley Smith
Overall: PH (7); 3B->SS (7); LF->SS (3); PH->SS (3); SS (2); 3B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1); LF->3B (1)
April: 3B (1)
May: 3B->SS (1)
July: 3B->SS (4)
August: 3B->SS (2); SS (2); PH (2); LF->SS (2); PH->SS (2); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
September: PH (5); LF->3B (1); LF->SS (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B->SS (2); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 3B->SS (5); LF->SS (3); PH->SS (3); SS (1); 3B (1); LF->3B (1)
Tight: PH (2); LF->3B (1); 3B->SS (1); PR->SS (1); PH->SS (1); LF->SS (1)
Close: PH (3); LF->SS (2); 3B->SS (1); PR (1); 3B (1)
Big: 3B->SS (3); PH->SS (2); PH (2); SS (1)

Chris Cannizzaro
Overall: PH (6); C (6); PR (1)
April: PH (1)
May: C (1)
June: PH (3); C (1)
July: C (4); PH (2); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: C (6); PH (4); PR (1)
Tight: C (4)
Close: C (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (3); C (1)

Craig Anderson
Overall: P (3)
May: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)

Darrell Sutherland
Overall: P (6)
June: P (1)
July: P (3)
August: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Dennis Ribant
Overall: P (7); PR (3)
August: P (1); PR (1)
September: P (4); PR (2)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (5); PR (3)
Tight: PR (1); P (1)
Close: PR (2); P (1)
Big: P (3)

Dick Smith
Overall: PR (14); PH (8); LF (4); PR->LF (3); 1B->LF (1); 1B (1); PR->CF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PR (8); LF (2); PH (2); PR->LF (2); 1B (1); 1B->LF (1)
June: PR (6); PH (4); LF (2); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (14); PH (6); LF (4); PR->LF (3); 1B->LF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PR (11); 1B->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1); LF (1)
Close: PR (3); PR->LF (2); LF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (4); LF (2); PH->RF (1)

Ed Bauta
Overall: P (8)
April: P (5)
May: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)

Ed Kranepool
Overall: PH (10); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (6); PH->RF (1)
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May: PH (3)
July: 1B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (4); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

Frank Lary
Overall: P (5)
May: P (1)
June: P (2)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Frank Thomas
Overall: PH (12); 1B->3B (2); PH->1B (2)
May: PH (2)
July: PH (7); 1B->3B (2); PH->1B (2)
August: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); 1B->3B (2); PH->1B (2)
Tight: PH (5); PH->1B (1); 1B->3B (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->1B (1); 1B->3B (1)
Big: PH (2)

Galen Cisco
Overall: P (11)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (3)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Gary Kroll
Overall: P (6)
August: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

George Altman
Overall: PH (19); PH->LF (4)
May: PH (5)
June: PH (6)
August: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
September: PH (4); PH->LF (2)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->LF (4)
Tight: PH (7); PH->LF (2)
Close: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
Big: PH (6)

Hawk Taylor
Overall: PH (35); C (8); PH->C (3); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (4); C (2)
May: PH (8); C (1)
June: PH (9); C (2); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->C (1)
August: PH (4); PH->C (1)
September: PH (4); C (3); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); C (3); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (31); C (5); PH->C (2); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (16); PH->C (2); C (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (8); C (2)
Big: PH (7); C (1)

Jack Fisher
Overall: P (6)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)

Jay Hook
Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Jerry Hinsley
Overall: P (7)
April: P (3)
May: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Jesse Gonder
Overall: PH (47); PH->C (14); C (2)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (12); PH->C (3)
June: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)
July: PH (5); PH->C (2)
August: PH (15); PH->C (5)
September: PH (8); PH->C (2)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); PH->C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (38); PH->C (12); C (2)

Tight: PH (15); PH->C (7); C (1)
Close: PH (13); PH->C (4)
Big: PH (10); PH->C (1); C (1)

Jim Hickman
Overall: PH (34); PH->CF (5); CF->LF (3); PH->RF (2); CF (2); PH->LF (2); RF (2); LF (2); RF->CF (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (4); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (6); PH->CF (2); RF (1); LF (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (3); CF->LF (3); RF->CF (1)
July: PH (10); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1)
August: PH (6); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (5); CF (2)
Overall: PH (3); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (31); PH->CF (3); LF (2); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); CF (2); RF (2); CF->LF (1); 3B (1); RF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (18); PH->CF (3); PH->LF (2); RF (1); 3B (1); RF->CF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (8); CF (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (5); RF (1); CF->LF (1)

Joe Christopher
Overall: PH (9); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); CF (1); LF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (6); PH->LF (1); RF (1); CF (1); LF (1); PR (1)
June: LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); CF (1); LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->LF (1); CF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR (1)
Close: RF (1)
Big: PH (1)

John Stephenson
Overall: PH (24); PH->3B (6); PH->CF (2); LF (2); 3B (2); CF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (5); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (11); PH->3B (3); LF (2); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (8); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Overall: PH (4); 3B (1); PH->CF (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); PH->3B (5); LF (2); 3B (1); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->3B (2); LF (1); CF (1)
Big: PH (7); PH->3B (3); 3B (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1)
Larry Bearnarth
Overall: P (43)
April: P (5)
May: P (15)
June: P (6)
July: P (6)
August: P (6)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (30)
Tight: P (17)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (3)

Larry Burright
Overall: 2B (1)
April: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (1)
Tight: 2B (1)

Larry Elliott
Overall: PH (19); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); PR (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1)
April: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
May: CF->LF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (2); RF (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (12); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); RF (1)
Tight: PH (7); CF->LF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Big: PH (6)

Rod Kanehl
Overall: PH (15); PR (10); 2B (6); CF (4); 3B (3); PR->1B (2); LF (2); 2B->CF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
April: CF (2); LF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
May: 2B->CF (1); CF (1); 2B (1)
June: PH (8); CF (1); PH->CF (1); 2B (1); 3B (1); CF->3B (1)
July: PR (3); 3B (2); PH (2); PH->3B (1); PR->1B (1)
August: PR (4); LF (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1); 2B (1)
September: 2B (3); PR (2); PH (2); PR->2B (1)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (3); PR (3); CF (2); 2B (2); 3B (2); PR->1B (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PR (7); 2B (4); CF (2); LF (2); 2B->CF (1); 3B (1); CF->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->1B (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: 2B (3); CF (2); PR (2); PH (2); 3B (1); LF (1); PR->1B (1)
Close: PR (3); PH (3); LF (1); 2B->CF (1); CF->3B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
Big: PH (7); PR (2); PH->3B (1)

Ron Hunt
Overall: PH (6); 2B (1)
May: PH (3); 2B (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (3); 2B (1)

Ron Locke
Overall: PH (22)
April: P (3)
May: P (8)
June: P (5)
August: P (3)
September: P (1)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (17)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (10)

Roy McMillan
Overall: PH (2)
July: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Steve Dillon
Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Tim Harkness
Overall: PH (11); PH->1B (4); 1B (1)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
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Larry Bearnarth
Overall: P (43)
April: P (5)
May: P (15)
June: P (6)
July: P (6)
August: P (6)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (30)
Tight: P (17)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (3)

Larry Burright
Overall: 2B (1)
April: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (1)
Tight: 2B (1)

Larry Elliott
Overall: PH (19); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); PR (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1)
April: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
May: CF->LF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (2); RF (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (12); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); RF (1)
Tight: PH (7); CF->LF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Big: PH (6)

Rod Kanehl
Overall: PH (15); PR (10); 2B (6); CF (4); 3B (3); PR->1B (2); LF (2); 2B->CF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
April: CF (2); LF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
May: 2B->CF (1); CF (1); 2B (1)
June: PH (8); CF (1); PH->CF (1); 2B (1); 3B (1); CF->3B (1)
July: PR (3); 3B (2); PH (2); PH->3B (1); PR->1B (1)
August: PR (4); LF (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1); 2B (1)
September: 2B (3); PR (2); PH (2); PR->2B (1)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (3); PR (3); CF (2); 2B (2); 3B (2); PR->1B (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PR (7); 2B (4); CF (2); LF (2); 2B->CF (1); 3B (1); CF->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->1B (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: 2B (3); CF (2); PR (2); PH (2); 3B (1); LF (1); PR->1B (1)
Close: PR (3); PH (3); LF (1); 2B->CF (1); CF->3B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
Big: PH (7); PR (2); PH->3B (1)

Ron Hunt
Overall: PH (6); 2B (1)
May: PH (3); 2B (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (3); 2B (1)

Ron Locke
Overall: PH (22)
April: P (3)
May: P (8)
June: P (5)
August: P (3)
September: P (1)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (17)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (10)

Roy McMillan
Overall: PH (2)
July: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Steve Dillon
Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Tim Harkness
Overall: PH (11); PH->1B (4); 1B (1)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)

William Hunter
Overall: P (41)
July: P (13)
August: P (7)
September: P (12)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (33)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (12)
Big: P (6)
1964 Philadelphia Substitution Details

Adolfo Phillips
Overall: PH (6); PR (5); PR->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
September: PH (6); PR (5); PR->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PR (5); PR->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
Tight: PR (4); PH (2); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
Close: PR (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (3)

Alex Johnson
Overall: PH (7); PR (2); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (5); PR (2); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PR (2)
Tight: PH (2); PR (2)
Close: PH (3)

Art Mahaffey
Overall: P (5)
July: P (2)
August: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Bobby Locke
Overall: P (8)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Bobby Shantz
Overall: P (14)
August: P (4)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Bobby Wine
Overall: SS (13); PR (12); 3B (12); PR->SS (8); PH (6); PR->3B (4); 3B->SS (2); PH->SS (2)

May: SS (4)
June: PR (5); PR->SS (5); SS (2); PH (1)
July: SS (4); PR->SS (3); PR (3)
August: 3B (9); PR (4); PR->3B (4); PH (4); 3B->SS (2); PH->SS (2); SS (1)
September: 3B (3); SS (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (6); PR->SS (3); PH (3); SS (2); 3B (2); PH->SS (1)
PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (11); SS (10); PH (6); PR->SS (5); PR->3B (3); PH (3); PR->3B (3); SS (1)
Tight: SS (3); PR (3); PR->SS (2); 3B (1); PH (1)
Close: SS (7); SS (7); PR->SS (2); PH (1); 3B->SS (1); PH (1); PR->3B (1)
Big: 3B (2); PR->3B (2); PR (2); SS (1); PR->SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)

Cal McLish
Overall: P (1)
June: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Chris Short
Overall: P (11); PR (2)
April: P (3)
May: P (5)
June: P (1); PR (1)
July: P (2); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3); PR (2)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Clay Dalrymple
Overall: C (11); PH (6); PH->C (2)
April: C (1); PH (1)
May: C (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)
June: C (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (1)
September: C (6); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (11); PH (5); PH->C (2)
Tight: C (5); PH (2); PH->C (1)
Close: C (5); PH (1)
Big: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)

Cookie Rojas
Overall: PH (20); CF->LF (7); SS->LF (5); PR (4); LF->2B (3); PH->SS (3); PH->2B (2); 2B->LF (2); CF->SS (2); PH->CF (2); LF (2); SS (2); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1);

CF->3B (1); LF->SS (1); SS->C (1);
PR->LF (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (4); PR (2); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->2B (1)
June: SS->LF (4); CF->LF (1); LF->2B (1); PR (1); 2B->LF (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
July: PH (4); CF->SS (2); SS->C (1); PH->CF (1); LF->2B (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1); LF->2B (1)
October: CF->LF (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); SS->LF (4); PR (2); PH->SS (2); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); SS (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); CF->LF (7); LF->2B (3); CF->SS (2); 2B->LF (2); PR (2); LF (2); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); SS->C (1); SS->LF (1); SS (1); PH->CF (1); LF->LF (1); SS->C (1); SS->LF (1); LF (1)

Costen Shockley
Overall: PH (2)
July: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Dallas Green
Overall: P (25); PR (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (8)
June: P (8)
July: P (6); PR (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (8); PR (1)
Tight: P (2); PR (1)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

Danny Cater
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: PH (21); PH-&gt;LF (4); LF (2); 1B-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); PH-&gt;1B (1); 3B (1); RF-&gt;LF (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July: P (7); 3B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); 1B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: PH (6); LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PH (1); RF-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Bennett**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: P (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: P (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dennis Bennett**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: P (9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: P (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: P (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dick Allen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: P (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: PH (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ed Roebuck**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: P (60)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: P (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: P (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: P (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: P (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: P (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: P (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: P (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: P (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Frank Thomas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: PH (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September: PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gary Kroll**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: P (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: P (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gus Triandos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: PH (17); PH-&gt;C (9); C (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May: PH (4); PH-&gt;C (3); C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: PH (6); PH-&gt;C (4); C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: PH (3); PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: PH (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: C (1); PH-&gt;C (1); PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH-&gt;C (2); C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (14); PH-&gt;C (7); C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (8); PH-&gt;C (5); C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (4); PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jack Baldschun**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: P (71)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: P (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: P (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: P (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: P (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: P (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: P (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: P (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: P (11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jim Bunning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: P (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: P (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Boozer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: P (19); PR (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: P (7); PR (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: P (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (8); PR (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Briggs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: PH (34); PR (15); PH-&gt;LF (4); LF (3); LF-&gt;1B (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); RF (1); CF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: PR (3); PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: PH (3); PR (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: PH (5); PH-&gt;LF (2); LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: PR (3); PH (3); LF (2); RF (1); LF-&gt;1B (1); PR-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: PH (10); PR (2); LF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: PH (12); PR (3); PH-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October: PR (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (13); PR (2); PR-&gt;CF (1); RF (1); CF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (21); PR (13); PH-&gt;LF (3); LF (3); PR-&gt;LF (1); LF-&gt;1B (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (8); PR (6); LF (1); LF-&gt;1B (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (7); PR (5); PH-&gt;LF (2); LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (6); PR (2); PH-&gt;LF (1); LF (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Herrnstein**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: 1B-&gt;LF (27); PH (25); LF (17); PR (10); PR-&gt;LF (9); PH-&gt;LF (4); 1B (3); PH-&gt;1B (3); 1B-&gt;RF (2); LF-&gt;1B (1); LF-&gt;RF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: PR (1); 1B-&gt;LF (1); PH (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: 1B-&gt;LF (13); PH (3); 1B-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: 1B-&gt;LF (2); 1B (1); LF (1); LF-&gt;1B (1); PH (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); 1B-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: PH (8); 1B-&gt;LF (7); PR (2); 1B-&gt;1B (2); PR-&gt;LF (2); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: LF (8); PH (6); PR (5); PR-&gt;LF (5); 1B-&gt;LF (2); PH-&gt;LF (2); LF-&gt;RF (1); 1B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: LF (8); PH (6); PR (2); 1B-&gt;LF (2); PR-&gt;LF (2); 1B (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: LF (5); PR (3); 1B-&gt;LF (3); PR-&gt;LF (2); PH (2); 1B-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: 1B-&gt;LF (24); PH (23); LF (12); PR-&gt;LF (7); PR (7); 1B (3); PH-&gt;LF (3); PH-&gt;1B (3); LF-&gt;1B (1); 1B-&gt;RF (1); LF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (9); 1B-&gt;LF (7); PH-&gt;1B (3); PR (2); 1B (2); LF (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: 1B-&gt;LF (11); PH (8); LF (6); PR-&gt;LF (5); PR (3); PH-&gt;LF (2); LF-&gt;1B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (6); 1B-&gt;LF (6); LF (4); PR-&gt;LF (2); PR (2); PH-&gt;LF (1); 1B (1); 1B-&gt;RF (1); LF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Johnny Callison**
Overall: RF->LF (2); PH->RF (2); PH (2); LF->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
July: RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
September: PH (2); PH->RF (2); PR (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->LF (2); PH->RF (2); PH (2); LF->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Tight: RF->LF (2); LF->RF (2); PH (1); PR->RF (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Johnny Klippstein
Overall: P (11)
April: P (2)
May: P (5)
June: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)
Morris Steeves
Overall: P (4)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)
Pat Corrales
Overall: PH (2)
August: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Ray Culp
Overall: P (11)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
July: P (2)
August: P (4)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)
Rick Wise
Overall: P (16); PH (1); PH->P (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
July: P (5)
August: P (1); PH (1); PH->P (1)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (12); PH (1); PH->P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (3)
Roy Sievers
Overall: PH (18); PH->1B (2)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (9); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH (1)
Ruben Amaro
Overall: 1B (23); SS->1B (14); PR (11); PH (10); PR->1B (10); SS (5); 1B->SS (4); PH->1B (3); 2B (2); 3B (2); PR->SS (1); LF->1B (1); LF->1B (1); PH->2B (1); SS->3B (1)
April: 1B (5); PR->1B (3); PR (3)
May: 1B (8); PH (4); SS->1B (4); PR->1B (4); PH (2); SS (2); PH->1B (1); 1B->SS (1)
June: 1B (6); PH (4); PR (3); 3B (2); PR->1B (2); PR->SS (1); SS->1B (1); 1B->SS (1); 2B (1); SS (1); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
July: SS->1B (6); 1B (3); PH (3); 1B->SS (2); SS (1); 2B (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1); PR->1B (1); 2B->1B (1)
August: SS->1B (3); SS->3B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1); 1B (1)
September: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); SS (2); SS->1B (2); 1B (2); PR (2); PR->1B (1); 3B (1); PH->2B (1); SS->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (21); SS->1B (12); PR (9); PR->1B (9); PH (7); 1B->SS (4); PH->1B (3); SS (3); 2B (2); PR->SS (1); 3B (1); PH->LF (1); 2B->1B (1)
Tight: 1B (8); PR (5); 1B->SS (4); PR->1B (3); PH (2); PH->1B (2); SS->1B (2); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
Close: SS->1B (9); 1B (6); PH (3); PR->1B (3); PR (2); SS (2); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1); 2B->1B (1)
Big: 1B (7); PR->1B (3); 2B (2); PH (2); SS->1B (1); 3B (1)
Ryne Duren
Overall: PH (22); PH->CF (9); CF (8); PR->CF (1); PR (1); CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (1)
June: CF (1); PH (1); CF->LF (1)
July: PH (8); PH->CF (3); PH->LF (1)
August: CF (5); PH (4); PH->CF (3)
September: PH (8); PH->CF (3); PR (1); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
October: CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); CF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->LF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH->CF (7); CF (6); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (7); CF (4); PH->CF (2)
Close: PH (6); PH->CF (3); CF (2); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->CF (2)

Tony Taylor
Overall: PH (4); PR (2); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (2); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH (2); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (4); PR (2); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Vic Power
Overall: 1B (4); PH (3); PH->1B (2)
September: 1B (4); PH (2); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (3); PH (1)
Tight: 1B (2); PH (1)
Close: 1B (1)

Wes Covington
Overall: PH (40); PH->LF (10); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (10); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
August: PH (7); PH->LF (2)
September: PH (10); PH->LF (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (15); PH->LF (6)
Late Substitutions: PH (25); PH->LF (4); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (13); PH->LF (3); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH (6); PH->LF (1)
1964 Pittsburgh Substitution Details

Al McBean

Overall: P (58)
April: P (2)
May: P (11)
June: P (8)
July: P (11)
August: P (14)
September: P (11)
Overall: P (58)

Bill Mazeroski

Overall: did not sub

Bill Virdon

Overall: CF (15); PH (12); PR (6); PR->CF (6); PH->CF (1)
May: CF (2); PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (2); CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
July: CF (8); PH (3); PR (2); PR->CF (2)
August: CF (4); PH (3); PR (2); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (2)
Overall: P (6); PR (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH

Late Substitutions: PH (9); 3B->LF (6);
LF->3B (5); LF->CF (2); PR->3B (1);
RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1); LF->SS (1)
Tight: 3B->LF (4); PH (4); PR (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); LF->3B (3); PH->LF (1);
PR->3B (1); LF->CF (1); LF->SS (1);
3B->LF (1)
Big: LF->3B (2); LF->CF (1); PH (1);
3B->LF (1)

Bob Bailey

Overall: PH (14); 3B->LF (6); LF->3B (6); LF->CF (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1);
RF->LF (1); 3B (1); LF->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
May: PH (5); PR->3B (1); 3B (1); LF->3B (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (6); PH->LF (1)
July: 3B->LF (3); LF->3B (2); LF->CF (1); PH (1)
August: 3B->LF (2); LF->CF (1); LF->3B (1); PH (1)
September: LF->3B (2); 3B->LF (1); LF->SS (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); 3B (1); LF->3B (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (9); 3B->LF (6);
LF->3B (5); LF->CF (2); PR->3B (1);
RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1); LF->SS (1)
Tight: 3B->LF (4); PH (4); PR (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); LF->3B (3); PH->LF (1);
PR->3B (1); LF->CF (1); LF->SS (1);
3B->LF (1)
Big: LF->3B (2); LF->CF (1); PH (1);
3B->LF (1)

Bob Friend

Overall: did not sub

Bob Priddy

Overall: P (19)
May: P (7)
June: P (7)
July: P (5)
Overall: P (19)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (6); LF (5); PR (1)
Close: PR (1); P (1)

Dave Wissman

Overall: PH (6); LF (5); PR->LF (1); PR (1);
PH->LF (1)
September: PH (5); LF (5); PR->LF (1);
PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Overall: P (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4)

Late Substitutions: LF (5); PH (2); PR (1);
PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: LF (2)
Close: LF (3); PH (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Bob Veale

Overall: P (2); PR (1)
May: PR (1)
August: PR (1)
Overall: P (6); PR (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (1); P (1)
Close: PR (1); P (1)

Donn Clendenon

Overall: PH (15); 1B (3); PR->1B (2);
PR (2); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1); 1B (1)
July: 1B (2); PH (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
August: PH (8)
Overall: PH (31)

Late Substitutions: PH (11); 1B (3); PR->1B (2);
1B (2); PR (2)
Tight: PH (3); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 1B (1)
Close: PH (6); 1B (1)
Big: PH (2); 1B (1)

Don Schwall

Overall: P (6); PR (1)
May: P (1)
August: PR (1)
Overall: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (4)

Late Substitutions: P (2); PR (1)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1); PR (1)

Bill Mazeroski

Overall: did not sub

Don Cardwell

Overall: did not sub

Earl Francis

Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Overall: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Frank Bork

Overall: P (31)
April: P (7)
May: P (3)
July: P (2)
August: P (12)
Overall: P (24)

Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (24)
### 1964 Pittsburgh Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gene Alley</td>
<td>Overall: PH (11); PR (7); 3B (3); PH-&gt;SS (1); 2B (1); SS (1); PR-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td>April: PH (2); PR (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (2); SS (1); PR (1); 3B (1); 2B (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (4); PH-&gt;SS (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>July: 3B (2); PR (1)</td>
<td>August: PR (2); PH (2)</td>
<td>September: PH (1); PR-&gt;SS (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (3); 2B (1); SS (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry May</td>
<td>Overall: C (1)</td>
<td>September: C (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: C (1)</td>
<td>Close: C (1)</td>
<td>Jim Pagliaroni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julio Gotay</td>
<td>Overall: PH (3)</td>
<td>April: PH (2)</td>
<td>May: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
<td>Tight: PH (2)</td>
<td>Manny Mota</td>
<td>Overall: LF (24); PH (24); CF-&gt;LF (19); PR (12); PR-&gt;LF (7); PH-&gt;CF (3); PH-&gt;LF (3); LF-&gt;RF (1); LF-&gt;C (1); CF-&gt;RF (1); RF-&gt;2B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Lynch</td>
<td>Overall: PH (38); PR (7)</td>
<td>April: PH (5)</td>
<td>May: PH (8)</td>
<td>June: PH (2)</td>
<td>July: PH (7); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>August: PH (5); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>September: PH (10); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando McFarlane</td>
<td>Overall: PR (12); PR-&gt;C (11); C (4); PH (4); PH-&gt;C (3); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>April: C (2); PR (1); PR-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>May: PR (5); PR-&gt;C (4); C (1)</td>
<td>June: PR (1); C (1); PR-&gt;C (1); PH (1); PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>July: PR (4); PR-&gt;C (4)</td>
<td>August: PR (1); PR-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>September: PH (2); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>October: PH (1); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Johnston</td>
<td>Overall: LF (6); PH (5); PR (2); CF-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>April: LF (5); PH (2)</td>
<td>May: PH (3); PR (2); CF-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: LF (6); PH (4); PR (2); CF-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>Tight: LF (3); PH (2); CF-&gt;LF (1); PR (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>Close: PR (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>Big: PH (2); LF (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Face</td>
<td>Overall: PH (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td>Close: PH (1)</td>
<td>Fred Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above provides detailed substitution information for the 1964 Pittsburgh Pirates, including player names, dates, and positions. The data is organized to show the number of times a player was substituted in different roles such as tight, close, and big. It also includes details on the overall number of substitutions and specific player details like Gene Freese, Jerry Lynch, and Orlando McFarlane.
Late Substitutions: P (37)
Tight: P (11)
  Close: P (19)
  Big: P (7)

Smoky Burgess

Overall: PH (24); C (4)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (3); C (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (7)
August: PH (6); C (3)
September: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: C (2); PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); C (2)
Tight: PH (8); C (1)
  Close: PH (10)
  Big: PH (4); C (1)

Steve Blass

Overall: P (11)
May: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (1)
September: P (5)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Close: P (5)

Tom Butters

Overall: P (24)
April: P (4)
May: P (7)
June: P (8)
July: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
  Close: P (4)
  Big: P (4)

Tommie Sisk

Overall: P (41)
April: P (6)
May: P (3)
June: P (9)
August: P (10)
September: P (8)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (20)
Late Substitutions: P (21)
  Close: P (6)
  Big: P (6)

Vern Law

Overall: P (6); PH (1)

June: P (1)
July: PH (1); P (1)
August: P (3)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (3); PH (1)
  Tight: P (3); PH (1)

Wilbur Wood

Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Willie Stargell

Overall: PH (13); 1B->LF (3); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
May: 1B->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
June: 1B->LF (2); PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (3); LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); 1B->LF (1);
  PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 1B->LF (2);
  LF->CF (1); PH->1B (1)
  Tight: PH (4); 1B->LF (2)
  Close: PH (2); LF->CF (1)
  Big: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
## 1964 St.Louis Substitution Details

### Barney Schultz
- Overall: P (30)
- August: P (14)
- September: P (14)
- October: P (2)
- Early Substitutions: P (3)
- Late Substitutions: P (27)
- Tight: P (9)
  - Close: P (12)
  - Big: P (6)
- Overall: C (4)
  - Tight: C (2)
  - Close: C (2)

### Bobby Shantz
- Overall: P (16)
  - April: P (4)
  - May: P (7)
  - June: P (5)
- Late Substitutions: P (16)
  - Tight: P (11)
    - Close: P (3)
    - Big: P (2)

### Bill White
- Overall: 1B (1)
- May: 1B (1)
- Late Substitutions: 1B (1)
- Close: 1B (1)

### Bob Gibson
- Overall: P (4)
  - May: P (1)
  - June: P (1)
  - July: P (1)
  - October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (2)
- Late Substitutions: P (2)
  - Tight: P (2)

### Bob Humphreys
- Overall: P (28)
  - July: P (13)
  - August: P (8)
  - September: P (6)
  - October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (8)
- Late Substitutions: P (20)
  - Tight: P (3)
    - Close: P (13)
    - Big: P (4)

### Bob Skinner
- Overall: PH (26); PH->RF (1)
  - June: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
  - July: PH (7)
  - August: PH (8)
  - September: PH (7)
  - October: PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->RF (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (19)
  - Tight: PH (10)
    - Close: PH (7)
    - Big: PH (2)

### Bob Uecker
- Overall: C (4)
  - June: C (1)
  - July: C (1)
  - September: C (1)
  - October: C (1)

### Carl Warwick
- Overall: PH (47); PH->RF (8); RF (6)
  - LF (4); RF->LF (3); PR (2); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
  - April: PH (5); PH->RF (3); LF (1)
  - May: PH (4); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
  - June: PH (5); RF (4); LF (2); PR (2); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
  - July: PH (11); RF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
  - August: PH (12); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
  - September: PH (10); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (12); PH->RF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (35); PH->RF (7); RF (6); LF (4); RF->LF (3); PR (2); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
  - Tight: PH (13); PH->RF (3); RF (2); LF (1)
    - Close: PH (17); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PR (2); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
    - Big: PH (5); LF (3); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (2); RF (2)

### Charlie James
- Overall: PH (35); PH->LF (5); PH->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
  - April: PH (1)
  - May: PH (4); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (1)
  - June: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
  - July: PH (10); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
  - August: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
  - September: PH (6); PH->RF (1)
  - October: PH (2)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (8); PH->LF (2)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (27); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
  - Tight: PH (10); PH->RF (2); PR (1)
  - Close: PH (11); PH->LF (2); PR->RF (1)
    - Big: PH (6); PH->LF (1)

### Curt Flood
- Overall: PH (10); RF (2); PR (1)
  - April: PH (3)
  - May: PH (5); PR (1)

### Dal Maxvill
- Overall: PR (17); 2B (9); SS (7); PR->SS (5); PR->2B (5); SS (1); SS (2); PR->2B (2); LF (1)
  - April: SS (3); PR (1); 2B (1)
  - May: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
  - July: PR (1)
  - August: 2B (6); PR (5); PR->SS (3); SS (2); PR->2B (2); 3B (1)
  - September: PR (8); PR->2B (2); PR->SS (2); SS (2); RF (1); 2B (1)
  - October: PR (1); 2B (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PR (2); 2B (1); 3B (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PR (15); 2B (8); SS (7); PR->2B (5); PR->SS (5); RF (1)
  - Tight: PR (8); 2B (4); PR->2B (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1); LF (1)
    - Close: PR (5); 2B (3); PR->2B (2); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
    - Big: SS (4); PR->SS (3); PR (2); 2B (1)

### Dave Bakenhaster
- Overall: P (2)
  - June: P (1)
  - July: P (1)
  - Late Substitutions: P (2)
    - Big: P (2)

### Dave Dowling
- Overall: P (1)
  - October: P (1)
  - Late Substitutions: P (1)
    - Big: P (1)

### Dick Groat
- Overall: PH (1)
  - September: PH (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (1)
    - Tight: PH (1)

### Doug Clemens
- Overall: PH (10); RF (2); PR (1)
  - April: PH (3)
  - May: PH (6); PR (1)
### June: PH (2); PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (4); RF (2)
- Late Substitutions: PH (6); PR (1)
  - Tight: PH (5)
    - Close: PH (1)
    - Big: PR (1)

### July: PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (5)
- Late Substitutions: PH (16)
  - Tight: PH (9)
    - Close: PH (5)
    - Big: PH (2)

### Jerry Buchek
- Overall: SS (13); PR (8); 2B (6); PR->SS (5); PH (3); 3B (1); 2B->SS (1)
  - April: SS (3); PR (3); PR->SS (2); PH (1); 2B (1)
  - May: SS (3); PR (3); PR->SS (2); PH (1); 2B (1)
  - June: SS (2); 2B (1)
  - July: SS (6); 2B (3); PR (2); 2B->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
  - August: PH (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
  - September: 3B (1); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
  - October: PR (1)
  - Early Substitutions: 2B (3); SS (1); PH (1)
  - Late Substitutions: SS (12); PR (7); PR (3); PH (3); LF (1)
  - Tight: SS (3); 2B (3); PR (2); PH (1); 2B->SS (1); PR (1)

### Ken Boyer
- Overall: did not sub
  - April: P (2)
  - May: P (6)
  - Early Substitutions: P (4)
  - Late Substitutions: P (4)
  - Tight: P (3)
  - Close: P (1)

### Lou Brock
- Overall: PH (1); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
  - June: PH (1); RF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
  - July: LF->CF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (1); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
  - Close: LF->RF (1)
  - Big: PH (1); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1)

### Mike Cuellar
- Overall: P (25)
  - June: P (5)
  - July: P (5)
  - August: P (9)
  - September: P (9)
  - October: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (9)
  - Late Substitutions: P (16)
  - Tight: P (9)
  - Close: P (7)

### July: PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (5)
- Late Substitutions: PH (16)
  - Tight: PH (9)
    - Close: PH (5)
    - Big: PH (2)

### Johnny Lewis
- Overal: PR (4); PH (4); RF (4); PR->LF (2); PH->RF (2)
  - April: PR (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
  - May: RF (3); PH (1); PH->RF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
  - June: PR (2); PH (2); RF (1); PR->LF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PR (4); PR->LF (2); PH->RF (1)
  - Tight: PR (3); PR->LF (2); PH->RF (1)
  - Close: RF (2); PR (1); PH (1)
  - Big: RF (1); PH (1)

### Mike Shannon
- Overall: RF (11); LF (7); PR (6); PR->RF (4); PH (3); PH->RF (3); PR->LF (2); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1)
  - April: LF (6); PR (2); PR->LF (2)
  - May: LF (1)
  - July: RF (3); CF->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF->CF (1)
  - August: RF (3); PR->RF (2); PH (2); PR (2); PH->RF (2)
  - September: RF (5); PH->RF (1); PH (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
  - Early Substitutions: RF (5); PR (3); PR->RF (2)
  - Late Substitutions: LF (7); RF (6); PH->RF (3); PH (3); PR (3); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (2); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1)
  - Tight: LF (6); PR (2); RF (2); PH (1); CF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
  - Close: PH (2); PH->RF (2); PR->RF (2); RF (2); PR (1); LF (1); CF->RF (1)
  - Big: RF (2); PR->LF (1); RF->CF (1)

### Ronbo's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
### Phil Gagliano
- Overall: PH (21); PR (4); 2B (2); 3B (1); PR->2B (1); 1B (1); LF (1)
- April: PH (4); LF (1)
- May: PH (5); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
- June: PH (9); 1B (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
- July: PH (3); 3B (1); 2B (1); PR (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1); 2B (1); 1B (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (18); PR (4); 3B (1); PR->2B (1)
- Tight: PH (6); PR (4); PR->2B (1)
- Close: PH (10)
- Big: PH (2); 3B (1); 2B (1)

### Ray Sadecki
- Overall: P (5); PH (1); PR (1)
- April: P (2)
- May: P (2); PR (1)
- July: P (1)
- August: PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (2); PR (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (3); PH (1)
- Tight: P (1)
- Close: P (1); PH (1)
- Big: P (1)

### Ray Washburn
- Overall: P (5)
- July: P (3)
- September: P (1)
- October: P (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (5)
- Big: P (5)

### Roger Craig
- Overall: P (20)
- April: P (1)
- May: P (7)
- June: P (8)
- July: P (2)
- August: P (1)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (6)
- Late Substitutions: P (14)
- Tight: P (6)
- Close: P (6)
- Big: P (2)

### Ron Taylor
- Overall: P (61)
- April: P (7)
- May: P (12)
- June: P (12)
- July: P (12)
- August: P (9)
- September: P (9)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (18)
- Late Substitutions: P (43)
- Big: P (7)

### Tim McCarver
- Overall: PH (11); PH->C (6); C (5); PR (1)
- April: C (1)
- May: PH (2); PR (1)
- June: C (2)
- July: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
- August: PH (3); PH->C (2)
- September: PH (5); PH->C (3)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (10); C (5); PH->C (5); PR (1)
- Tight: PH (8); PH->C (4); C (2)
- Close: C (3); PH (2); PH->C (1)
- Big: PR (1)
## 1964 San Francisco Substitution Details

**Billy O'Dell**  
Overall: P (28); PR (14)  
April: P (2)  
May: P (4); P (1)  
June: P (7); PR (4)  
July: P (6); PR (1)  
August: P (10)  
September: P (3); PR (2)  
October: P (1)  
Early Substitutions: P (8); PR (4)  
Late Substitutions: P (20); PR (10)  
Tight: P (1); PR (1)  
Close: P (8); PR (4)  
Big: P (1)  

**Billy Pierce**  
Overall: P (33)  
April: P (2)  
May: P (10)  
June: P (7)  
July: P (7)  
August: P (6)  
October: P (1)  
Early Substitutions: P (11)  
Late Substitutions: P (22)  
Tight: P (11)  
Close: P (9)  
Big: P (2)  

**Bob Hendley**  
Overall: P (1)  
May: P (1)  
Late Substitutions: P (1)  
Close: P (1)  

**Bob Shaw**  
Overall: P (60)  
April: P (5)  
May: P (12)  
June: P (12)  
July: P (15)  
August: P (11)  
September: P (4)  
October: P (1)  
Early Substitutions: P (15)  
Late Substitutions: P (45)  
Tight: P (29)  
Close: P (13)  
Big: P (3)  

**Bobby Bolin**  
Overall: P (15); PR (1)  
April: P (1)  
May: P (7)  
June: P (2)  
July: P (3)  
August: P (1); PR (1)  
September: P (1)  
Early Substitutions: P (9)  

**Cap Peterson**  
Overall: PH (58); PH->LF (7); PR (2); 1B (2); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1); LF (1)  
April: PH (5); PH->LF (1)  
May: PH (12); PH->LF (2); PH->3B (1)  
June: PH (14); LF (1); PH->LF (1)  
July: PH (11); PH->2B (1); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)  
August: PH (10); PR (1); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)  
September: PH (5); PR (1); PH->LF (1)  
October: PH (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (19); PH->LF (2)  
Late Substitutions: PH (39); PH->LF (5); PR (2); 1B (2); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1); LF (1)  
Tight: PH (23); PH->LF (3); PH->3B (1); PR (1)  
Close: PH (10); PH->2B (1); PR (1)  
Big: PH (6); 1B (2); PH->LF (2); LF (1)  

**Chuck Hiller**  
Overall: PH (27); 2B (8); PH->2B (8)  
May: 2B (4); PH (1)  
June: PH (6); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)  
July: PH (6); PH->2B (4); 2B (2)  
August: PH (6); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)  
September: PH (7); PH->2B (1)  
October: PH (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (7); 2B (3); PH->2B (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (20); PH->2B (7); 2B (5)  
Tight: PH (8); PH->2B (4); 2B (3)  
Close: PH (9); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)  
Big: PH (3); PH->2B (2)  

**Del Crandall**  
Overall: PH (8); C (4); PH->C (4)  
April: PH (2)  
May: PH (3); C (1); PH->C (1)  
June: PH (2); PH->C (2)  
August: C (2)  
September: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (7); C (4); PH->C (3)  
Tight: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (2)  
Close: PH (1)  
Big: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)  

**Dick Estelle**  
Overall: did not sub  

**Cap Peterson**

**Don Larsen**

**Duke Snider**

**Gaylord Perry**

**Gil Garrido**

**Hal Lanier**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>LF</th>
<th>RF</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>2B-&gt;SS (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>PH (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: 2B-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (2); 2B-&gt;SS (2); PH-&gt;2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: 2B-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH-&gt;2B (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (1); PH-&gt;2B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (8); 1B (2); PH-&gt;1B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); 3B (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (6); PH (5); LF-&gt;RF (3); LF (2); LF-&gt;1B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); RF-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>RF-&gt;LF (3); PR (1); PH (1); PR-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>PH (3); LF-&gt;1B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); LF (1); RF-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>LF-&gt;LF (2); LF (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>LF-&gt;1B (2); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF-&gt;RF (3); LF-&gt;1B (3); LF (2); LF-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); 1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (17); RF-&gt;LF (10); 1B (3); PH-&gt;LF (3); LF (3); LF-&gt;RF (2); RF-&gt;1B (1); 3B (1); PR (1); PH-&gt;1B (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); LF-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (7); RF-&gt;LF (6); PH-&gt;LF (2); LF-&gt;RF (2); PH-&gt;1B (1); LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (7); 1B (3); LF (2); RF-&gt;LF (2); 3B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (3); RF-&gt;LF (2); PR-&gt;LF (1); RF-&gt;1B (1); LF-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Sanford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: PH (1); P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PR (1); P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PR (1); P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: PH (2); PH-&gt;3B (2); LF-&gt;3B (1); RF-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>RF-&gt;3B (1); LF-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1); RF-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (1); LF-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: LF-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Alou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: PH (13); RF (13); PR (5); PH-&gt;RF (4); PR-&gt;RF (4); RF-&gt;CF (3); PH-&gt;LF (3); LF (1); CF-&gt;RF (1); LF-&gt;CF (1); RF-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (3); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>RF-&gt;CF (1); PH (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (6); RF (3); PR (2); PR-&gt;RF (2); PH-&gt;RF (2); LF-&gt;CF (1); LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); CF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>RF (4); RF-&gt;CF (1); PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>RF (5); PH (3); PH-&gt;LF (2); RF-&gt;LF (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;RF (1); RF-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>PR (1); PR-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (4); RF (4); RF-&gt;CF (2); PH-&gt;RF (2); PR (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PR-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (9); RF (9); PR (4); PR-&gt;RF (3); PH-&gt;RF (2); PH-&gt;LF (2); LF (1); LF-&gt;CF (1); CF-&gt;RF (1); RF-&gt;CF (1); RF-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: RF (5); PH (4); PR (4); PR-&gt;RF (2); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (3); RF (2); PH-&gt;LF (2); PR-&gt;RF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (2); RF (2); LF-&gt;CF (1); RF-&gt;LF (1); RF-&gt;CF (1); CF-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Davenport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: SS (16); SS-&gt;3B (12); PH (9); 3B (8); SS-&gt;3B (5); SS-&gt;2B (4); 2B (4); PR (4); PR-&gt;SS (3); 2B-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (2); PH-&gt;SS (2); PH-&gt;3B (2); 2B-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>PH (1); PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>SS (3); 3B (2); SS-&gt;3B (2); 2B-&gt;3B (2); PH (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;3B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>PH (3); SS-&gt;3B (3); SS (2); 2B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); LF-&gt;SS (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>SS (6); 2B (3); PH-&gt;3B (1); PH (1); SS-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>3B (5); SS-&gt;3B (3); SS (3); 3B-&gt;SS (2); PH (2); PR-&gt;SS (2); PR (2); PH-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>SS-&gt;3B (3); SS (2); 3B-&gt;SS (2); SS-&gt;2B (2); PH (1); 3B (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: SS (4); 2B (2); PH (2); PH-&gt;SS (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 2B-&gt;3B (1); SS-&gt;3B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: SS (12); SS-&gt;3B (11); 3B (8); PH (7); PR (4); 3B-&gt;SS (4); SS-&gt;2B (4); PR-&gt;SS (3); 2B (2); 2B-&gt;SS (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); PH-&gt;SS (1); 2B-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: SS (8); SS-&gt;3B (6); 3B (5); PH (5); PR (3); SS-&gt;2B (3); 3B-&gt;SS (3); PR-&gt;SS (3); 2B-&gt;SS (1); PH-&gt;SS (1); 2B (1); 2B-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: SS (4); SS-&gt;3B (3); PH (2); 3B (2); PR (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); SS-&gt;3B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: SS-&gt;3B (2); 3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Duffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: P (32)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>P (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>P (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>P (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: P (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: P (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: P (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pregenzer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: P (12); PR (1); PR-&gt;P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>P (9); PR (1); PR-&gt;P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (5); PR (1); PR-&gt;P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: P (1); PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: P (2); PR-&gt;P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Cardenal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: RF (7); PR (6); PH (3); PR-&gt;LF (3); LF (2); RF-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>RF (7); PR (5); PH (3); LF (2); PR-&gt;LF (2); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>PR (1); CF (1); RF-&gt;LF (1); PR-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: PR (2); PR-&gt;LF (2); PH (1); LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: RF (7); PR (4); PH (2); LF (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); RF-&gt;LF (1); CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PR (3); RF (3); PR-&gt;LF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: RF (2); PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: RF (2); PH (2); CF (1); RF-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Pagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: SS (13); SS-&gt;LF (4); LF (1); LF-&gt;SS (1); RF (1); SS-&gt;RF (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;SS (1); PH (1); PH-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>SS (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>LF (1); SS-&gt;LF (1); SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>LF-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>SS (3); SS-&gt;LF (3); RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>SS (6); SS-&gt;RF (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;SS (1); PH-&gt;SS (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: SS (1); SS-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: SS (12); SS-&gt;LF (3); LF (1); LF-&gt;SS (1); RF (1); SS-&gt;RF (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;SS (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ron Herbel
Overall: P (18); PR (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (5)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (5); PR (1)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Willie McCovey
Overall: PH (27); LF->1B (3); 1B->LF (2); 1B (1); PH->1B (1); LF (1)
April: LF->1B (1)
May: 1B->LF (2); PH (2); LF->1B (1)
June: PH (6); LF->1B (1); LF (1)
July: PH (5); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (5)
September: PH (9)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (23); LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (1); LF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (15); LF->1B (1); LF->1B (1)
Close: PH (8); LF->1B (1)
Big: 1B (1)

Juan Marichal
Overall: did not sub

Ken MacKenzie

Matsunori Murakami
Overall: P (9)
September: P (7)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (6)

Matty Alou
Overall: PH (35); LF (12); PR (8); RF->LF (5); RF (4); CF->LF (4); LF->CF (3); PR->LF (3); PR->RF (3); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (3); RF->CF (2); CF (2); LF->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
April: RF (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (11); LF (4); PR (3); CF->LF (3); PR->RF (2); LF->CF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1); RF (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (11); LF (3); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1); RF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (9); LF (4); PR (2); PR->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->LF (1); CF->RF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (2); RF->LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
October: PR (1); PR->RF (1)

Willie Mays
Overall: CF (3); PH (3); CF->3B (2); CF->1B (1); PH->CF (1); SS->CF (1); SS->CF (1); SS->CF (1); SS->CF (1); LF (1)
May: CF (2); CF->1B (1); CF->SS (1); 3B->CF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: CF->3B (2); 3B->CF (1)
September: PH (1); CF (1)

Orlando Cepeda
Overall: PH (3); 1B->LF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
June: 1B->LF (1)
August: PH (1)

Randy Hundley
Overall: PR (1); C (1); PR->C (1)
September: PR (1); PR->C (1)
October: C (1)

Cory Lidle
Overall: LF (1)
April: LF (1)
May: LF (1)
June: LF (1)
July: LF (1)
August: LF (1)
September: LF (1)
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### 1964 Baltimore Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Dick Hall (Milt Pappas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Stu Miller (Dick Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Harvey Haddix (Dave McNally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Stu Miller (Harvey Haddix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Harvey Haddix (Steve Barber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dick Hall (Steve Barber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dick Hall (Robin Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Wes Stock (Dick Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Mike McCormick (Milt Pappas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Wes Stock (Mike McCormick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Chuck Estrada (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Harvey Haddix (Chuck Estrada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Chuck Estrada (Steve Barber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Wes Stock (Chuck Estrada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04321 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dick Hall (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Stu Miller (Milt Pappas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Stu Miller (Dave McNally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Harvey Haddix (Stu Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Stu Miller (Robin Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2 Dick Hall (Stu Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Wes Stock (Chuck Estrada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Harvey Haddix (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Mike McCormick (Milt Pappas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Stu Miller (Mike McCormick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Dick Hall (Stu Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs W20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0 Dick Hall (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dick Hall (Milt Pappas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs W20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Stu Miller (Mike McCormick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs W20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Stu Miller (Robin Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Dick Hall (Steve Barber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Stu Miller (Dick Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs LAA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Chuck Estrada (Dave McNally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Wes Stock (Chuck Estrada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Harvey Haddix (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Stu Miller (Robin Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Dick Hall (Stu Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Stu Miller (Wally Bunker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Wes Stock (Steve Barber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dick Hall (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Harvey Haddix (Dave McNally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Stu Miller (Milt Pappas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Chuck Estrada (Steve Barber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Harvey Haddix (Chuck Estrada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Stu Miller (Wally Bunker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Wes Stock (Dave McNally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Dick Hall (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Stu Miller (Robin Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Stu Miller (Steve Barber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Dick Hall (Wally Bunker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4 Chuck Estrada (Milt Pappas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-6 Wes Stock (Chuck Estrada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -3 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs WS2</td>
<td>5 -3 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs WS2</td>
<td>8 -3 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs WS2</td>
<td>9 -1 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs WS2</td>
<td>7 -3 Steve Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs WS2</td>
<td>9 -3 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs MIN</td>
<td>5 -3 Steve Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs MIN</td>
<td>7 -3 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs MIN</td>
<td>6 -2 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs MIN</td>
<td>8 -3 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 -3 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312 vs KC1</td>
<td>8 -4 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312 vs KC1</td>
<td>8 -0 Steve Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101 vs KC1</td>
<td>8 -1 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101 vs KC1</td>
<td>4 -3 Steve Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs LAA</td>
<td>4 -3 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs LAA</td>
<td>4 -3 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs LAA</td>
<td>5 -5 Frank Bertaina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs LAA</td>
<td>7 -5 Dave McNally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs LAA</td>
<td>8 -1 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 -1 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 -3 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 -0 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs NYA</td>
<td>6 -1 Dave Vineyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -1 Frank Bertaina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 -2 Dave Vineyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -2 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BOS</td>
<td>5 -1 Dave Vineyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 -1 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9 -1 Steve Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -6 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 -1 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -1 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs NYA</td>
<td>4 -2 Dave Vineyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 -7 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 -1 Steve Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -1 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 -3 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs BOS</td>
<td>5 -1 Dave McNally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 -1 Steve Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 -1 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs BOS</td>
<td>9 -0 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs BOS</td>
<td>2 -4 Dave McNally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -1 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -0 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CHA</td>
<td>3 -1 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -1 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CHA</td>
<td>9 -2 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232 vs CHA</td>
<td>7 -1 Dave Vineyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232 vs CHA</td>
<td>7 -1 Dave McNally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -3 Harvey Haddix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -2 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -0 Stu Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -2 Dave Vineyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -2 Dick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/290 vs MIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/290 vs MIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/270 vs WS2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/270 vs WS2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/270 vs WS2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/270 vs WS2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/270 vs WS2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/270 vs WS2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/290 vs MIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/300 vs MIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964 Boston Relief Pitcher Details
### 1964 Boston Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08222 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Bill Spanswick (Pete Charton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Earl Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Earl Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jay Ritchie (Jack Lamabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pete Charton (Pete Charton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08221 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Jack Lamabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Pete Charton (Jay Ritchie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0821 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Pete Charton (Jack Lamabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0819 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Spanswick (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0817 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Pete Charton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jay Ritchie (Jack Lamabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Spanswick (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0814 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dave Gray (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Heffner (Jack Lamabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Pete Charton (Earl Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0809 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jay Ritchie (Earl Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Bill Spanswick (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Heffner (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Spanswick (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Pete Charton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Heffner (Pete Charton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0799 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jay Ritchie (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0798 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Heffner (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0797 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0796 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0795 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Spanswick (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0794 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0793 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0792 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Bill Spanswick (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0791 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Jack Lamabe (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0790 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Dick Radatz (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0789 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Bill Spanswick (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# 1964 Chicago (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Buzhardt (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Ray Herbert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Don Mossi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (Joe Horlen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Eddie Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (John Buzhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Horlen (Fritz Ackley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (Joe Horlen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Frank Baumann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Juan Pizarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Eddie Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs LAA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (John Buzhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Frank Baumann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Horlen (Fritz Ackley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Ray Herbert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Juan Pizarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Fritz Ackley (Frank Baumann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Eddie Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (Ray Herbert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Joe Horlen (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Joe Horlen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (John Buzhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Ray Herbert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Eddie Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Juan Pizarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Ray Herbert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Don Mossi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Joe Horlen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Eddie Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (Juan Pizarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Joe Horlen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (Eddie Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Don Mossi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Gary Peters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Juan Pizarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Frank Baumann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Mossi (John Buzhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05320 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Ray Herbert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05330 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Don Mossi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (Ray Herbert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Juan Pizarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1964 Chicago (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Juan Pizarro)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Fred Talbot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Frank Baumann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Ray Herbert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (John Buzhardt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08021 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08021 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08022 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Ray Herbert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Frank Baumann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Mossi (John Buzhardt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08111 vs N YA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08111 vs N YA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs N YA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Ray Herbert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs N YA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs N YA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank Baumann (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Fred Talbot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs N YA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Juan Pizarro)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs N YA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs N YA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Ray Herbert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Juan Pizarro)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Mossi (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Ray Herbert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Fred Talbot (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Fred Talbot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Don Mossi (John Buzhardt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hoyt Wilhelm (Ray Herbert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08281 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Fisher (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Fred Talbot (John Buzhardt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN 5</td>
<td>1 Gary Bell (Jack Kralick)</td>
<td>05290 vs WS2 6 Sonny Siebert (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN 6</td>
<td>1 Pedro Ramos (Jerry Walker)</td>
<td>05290 vs WS2 7 Ted Abernathy (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>-1 Ted Abernathy (Pedro Ramos)</td>
<td>05311 vs WS2 5 Sam McDowell (Jim Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs KC1 7</td>
<td>2 Gary Bell (Jack Kralick)</td>
<td>05311 vs WS2 9 Ted Abernathy (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs KC1 9</td>
<td>2 Ted Abernathy (Jim Grant)</td>
<td>05312 vs WS2 7 Sonny Siebert (Gary Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LA 9</td>
<td>1 Ted Abernathy (Dick Donovan)</td>
<td>06030 vs CHA 8 Ted Abernathy (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LA 9</td>
<td>2 Gary Bell (Pedro Ramos)</td>
<td>06040 vs CHA 7 Ted Abernathy (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LA 14</td>
<td>0 Don McMahon (Ted Abernathy)</td>
<td>06040 vs CHA 9 Ted Abernathy (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LA 3</td>
<td>-2 Gordon Seyfried (Jim Grant)</td>
<td>06050 vs WS2 8 Ted Abernathy (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LA 5</td>
<td>-4 Sonny Siebert (Gordon Seyfried)</td>
<td>06050 vs WS2 9 Don McMahon (Ted Abernathy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LA 6</td>
<td>-5 Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
<td>06060 vs WS2 9 Don McMahon (Jack Kralick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LA 7</td>
<td>-6 Gary Bell (Don McMahon)</td>
<td>06071 vs WS2 8 1 Don McMahon (Sam McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIN 5</td>
<td>-2 Don McMahon (Dick Donovan)</td>
<td>06071 vs WS2 9 Ted Abernathy (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIN 5</td>
<td>-5 Gordon Seyfried (Don McMahon)</td>
<td>06071 vs WS2 13 Pedro Ramos (Ted Abernathy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-1 Ted Abernathy (Gordon Seyfried)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>4 Ted Abernathy (Pedro Ramos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BAL 12</td>
<td>0 Ted Abernathy (Jack Kralick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BAL 13</td>
<td>3 Don McMahon (Ted Abernathy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs BAL 6</td>
<td>-3 Don McMahon (Jim Grant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-3 Gary Bell (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs BOS 7</td>
<td>-4 Tom Kelley (Pedro Ramos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>-4 Ted Abernathy (Tom Kelley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL 2</td>
<td>-2 Don McMahon (Jack Kralick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL 5</td>
<td>-4 Gary Bell (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>4 Ted Abernathy (Gary Bell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>3 Ted Abernathy (Jim Grant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYA 1</td>
<td>-3 Don McMahon (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYA 3</td>
<td>-5 Jerry Walker (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>-4 Tom Kelley (Jerry Walker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYA 9</td>
<td>-8 Gary Bell (Tom Kelley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>-4 Gary Bell (Pedro Ramos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs NYA 1</td>
<td>-2 Don McMahon (Dick Donovan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs NYA 1</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Walker (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs NYA 3</td>
<td>-7 Sonny Siebert (Jerry Walker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs NYA 9</td>
<td>-8 Tom Kelley (Sonny Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs NYA 10</td>
<td>0 Ted Abernathy (Jack Kralick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>7 Gary Bell (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>4 Ted Abernathy (Gary Bell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BOS 6</td>
<td>-1 Don McMahon (Jim Grant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>1 Ted Abernathy (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS 4</td>
<td>1 Sonny Siebert (Dick Donovan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET 2</td>
<td>0 Don McMahon (Pedro Ramos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET 6</td>
<td>0 Gary Bell (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET 7</td>
<td>2 Ted Abernathy (Gary Bell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET 9</td>
<td>4 Sonny Siebert (Ted Abernathy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs DET 7</td>
<td>-2 Don McMahon (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs DET 7</td>
<td>-2 Gary Bell (Jim Grant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs DET 8</td>
<td>-3 Ted Abernathy (Gary Bell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHA 5</td>
<td>-3 Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>-3 Gary Bell (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs DET 7</td>
<td>2 Don McMahon (Jack Kralick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs DET 5</td>
<td>-1 Jim Grant (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs DET 8</td>
<td>5 Ted Abernathy (Jim Grant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs DET 8</td>
<td>2 Sonny Siebert (Ted Abernathy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs DET 5</td>
<td>-4 Don McMahon (Pedro Ramos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs DET 6</td>
<td>-4 Tom Kelley (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs DET 8</td>
<td>-2 Ted Abernathy (Tom Kelley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs NYA 6</td>
<td>-6 Don McMahon (Jack Kralick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>-6 Sonny Siebert (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs WS2 5</td>
<td>-2 Don McMahon (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs WS2 5</td>
<td>-2 Don McMahon (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964 Cleveland Relief Pitcher Details

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher (Team)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs CHA</td>
<td>3 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy John (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs CHA</td>
<td>5 -5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonny Siebert (Dick Donovan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs BAL</td>
<td>3 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonny Siebert (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs BAL</td>
<td>5 -4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Dick Donovan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs KC1</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonny Siebert (Sam McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs KC1</td>
<td>8 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Ted Abernathy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07151 vs KC1</td>
<td>6 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07151 vs KC1</td>
<td>6 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Sam McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs BAL</td>
<td>3 -5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonny Siebert (Sam McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs BOS</td>
<td>2 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonny Siebert (Jack Kralick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07251 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs BOS</td>
<td>5 -5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Gary Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs WS2</td>
<td>7 -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Luis Tiant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs WS2</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Sam McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs WS2</td>
<td>11 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs WS2</td>
<td>11 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Ted Abernathy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs WS2</td>
<td>12 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs WS2</td>
<td>6 -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonny Siebert (Dick Donovan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs WS2</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07311 vs DET</td>
<td>3 -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Jack Kralick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs DET</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08022 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Jack Kralick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08022 vs DET</td>
<td>10 -0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luis Tiant (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs WS2</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luis Tiant (Dick Donovan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs WS2</td>
<td>2 -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonny Siebert (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs WS2</td>
<td>8 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs WS2</td>
<td>7 -5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072 vs MIN</td>
<td>5 -4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Sam McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072 vs MIN</td>
<td>7 -3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs MIN</td>
<td>5 -4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Bell (Dick Donovan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 -9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Gary Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs MIN</td>
<td>8 -8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don McMahon (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 -8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Don McMahon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs MIN</td>
<td>6 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam McDowell (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs MIN</td>
<td>7 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Sam McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Abernathy (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The results for the 1964 Cleveland Relief Pitcher Details indicate the score and pitcher details for each game. The team abbreviations and dates are also included.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>OP Pitcher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>OP Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Ted Abernathy (Tommy John)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don McMahon (Lee Stange)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Gary Bell (Sonny Siebert)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Dick Donovan (Don McMahon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Gary Bell (Jack Kralick)</td>
<td>10040 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tommy John (Luis Tiant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Tommy John (Gary Bell)</td>
<td>10040 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Sonny Siebert (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Don McMahon (Tommy John)</td>
<td>10040 vs NYA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Sam McDowell (Sonny Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1964 Detroit Relief Pitcher Details

## Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mickey Lolich (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Wickersham (Mickey Lolich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs LAA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Frank Lary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Fred Gladding (Larry Sherry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Fred Gladding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alan Koch (Mickey Lolich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Alan Koch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Alan Koch (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Fred Gladding (Alan Koch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Fritz Fisher (Fred Gladding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ed Rakow (Fritz Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Frank Lary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Phil Regan (Larry Sherry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Wickersham (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Dave Wickersham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Rakow (Frank Lary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Ed Rakow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sherry (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KC1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ed Rakow (Mickey Lolich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Fred Gladding (Ed Rakow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Alan Koch (Fred Gladding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Rakow (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Ed Rakow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mickey Lolich (Julio Navarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dick Gladding (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Dave Wickersham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Dick Egan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Lary (Mickey Lolich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Frank Lary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Ed Rakow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Phil Regan (Dick Egan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Fred Gladding (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mickey Lolich (Dick Egan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Dave Wickersham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Larry Sherry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Ed Rakow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs WS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Regan (Frank Lary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs WS2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Ed Rakow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Julio Navarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Sparma (Dick Egan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Jack Hamilton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Rakow (Mickey Lolich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Ed Rakow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Larry Sherry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mickey Lolich (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Mickey Lolich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Dick Egan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank Lary (Julio Navarro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Sherry (Dave Wickersham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Rakow (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Mickey Lolich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Rakow (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dick Egan (Dave Wickersham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Dick Egan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Phil Regan (Hank Aguirre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Julio Navarro (Phil Regan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1964 Detroit Relief Pitcher Details

07151 vs LAA 5 -3 Denny McLain (Joe Sparma)
07151 vs LAA 6 -1 Mickey Lolich (Denny McLain)
07152 vs LAA 8 -1 Terry Fox (Phil Regan)
07170 vs BAL 5 -4 Terry Fox (Dave Wickersham)
07170 vs BAL 7 -4 Dick Egan (Terry Fox)
07181 vs BAL 5 -4 Joe Sparma (Hank Aguirre)
07181 vs BAL 7 -4 Fred Gladding (Joe Sparma)
07190 vs BAL 3 -3 Ed Rakow (Denny McLain)
07190 vs BAL 5 -4 Larry Sherry (Ed Rakow)
07190 vs BAL 7 -2 Terry Fox (Larry Sherry)
07200 vs BOS 7 -2 Larry Sherry (Phil Regan)
07200 vs BOS 8 1 Fred Gladding (Larry Sherry)
07210 vs BOS 3 -4 Denny McLain (Dave Wickersham)
07210 vs BOS 7 0 Mickey Lolich (Denny McLain)
07210 vs BOS 7 -3 Terry Fox (Mickey Lolich)
07220 vs BOS 8 4 Fred Gladding (Ed Rakow)
07220 vs BOS 9 2 Larry Sherry (Fred Gladding)
07230 vs BOS 5 -3 Dick Egan (Joe Sparma)
07230 vs BOS 7 -3 Terry Fox (Dick Egan)
07241 vs NYY 8 -1 Larry Sherry (Hank Aguirre)
07241 vs NYY 9 5 Dick Egan (Larry Sherry)
07242 vs NYY 6 -3 Terry Fox (Mickey Lolich)
07242 vs NYY 8 -3 Phil Regan (Terry Fox)
07250 vs NYA 1 -4 Dick Egan (Dave Wickersham)
07250 vs NYA 2 -9 Larry Sherry (Dick Egan)
07250 vs NYA 6 -11 Phil Regan (Larry Sherry)
07250 vs NYA 8 -13 Joe Sparma (Phil Regan)
07261 vs NYY 5 -3 Mickey Lolich (Ed Rakow)
07261 vs NYY 6 -5 Fred Gladding (Mickey Lolich)
07261 vs NYY 8 -2 Terry Fox (Fred Gladding)
07261 vs NYY 9 -5 Dick Egan (Terry Fox)
07262 vs NYY 8 -1 Hank Aguirre (Denny McLain)
07262 vs NYY 9 -1 Dave Wickersham (Hank Aguirre)
07290 vs CHA 8 -1 Fred Gladding (Hank Aguirre)
07300 vs CHA 9 -2 Larry Sherry (Dave Wickersham)
07311 vs CLE 2 -4 Phil Regan (Ed Rakow)
07311 vs CLE 7 -2 Jack Hamilton (Phil Regan)
07311 vs CLE 8 -7 Terry Fox (Jack Hamilton)
07312 vs CLE 7 -3 Larry Sherry (Joe Sparma)
08010 vs CLE 7 -1 Fred Gladding (Denny McLain)
08021 vs CLE 1 -1 Ed Rakow (Hank Aguirre)
08021 vs CLE 5 -3 Phil Regan (Ed Rakow)
08021 vs CLE 7 -5 Jack Hamilton (Phil Regan)
08022 vs CLE 7 0 Larry Sherry (Mickey Lolich)
08022 vs CLE 8 0 Fred Gladding (Larry Sherry)
08022 vs CLE 10 0 Joe Sparma (Fred Gladding)
08040 vs CHA 8 1 Fred Gladding (Dave Wickersham)
08050 vs CHA 9 0 Hank Aguirre (Denny McLain)
08050 vs CHA 11 0 Julio Navarro (Hank Aguirre)
08060 vs CHA 8 5 Jack Hamilton (Mickey Lolich)
08060 vs CHA 9 4 Fred Gladding (Jack Hamilton)
08080 vs KC1 10 0 Fred Gladding (Dave Wickersham)
08091 vs KC1 5 1 Julio Navarro (Joe Sparma)
08092 vs KC1 7 2 Terry Fox (Fred Gladding)
08110 vs MIN 7 -1 Julio Navarro (Hank Aguirre)
08130 vs MIN 1 -2 Jack Hamilton (Dave Wickersham)
08130 vs MIN 4 -4 Joe Sparma (Jack Hamilton)
08130 vs MIN 8 -3 Julio Navarro (Joe Sparma)
08140 vs KC1 4 -1 Hank Aguirre (Phil Regan)
08140 vs KC1 6 -2 Ed Rakow (Hank Aguirre)
08140 vs KC1 8 -1 Terry Fox (Ed Rakow)
08151 vs LAA 9 -1 Fred Gladding (Hank Aguirre)
08190 vs LAA 8 1 Fred Gladding (Joe Sparma)
08200 vs LAA 7 0 Julio Navarro (Denny McLain)
08221 vs MIN 8 4 Fred Gladding (Mickey Lolich)
08231 vs MIN 9 0 Terry Fox (Fred Gladding)
08250 vs BOS 4 0 Ed Rakow (Denny McLain)
08270 vs BOS 4 -2 Terry Fox (Joe Sparma)
08270 vs BOS 8 1 Julio Navarro (Terry Fox)
08270 vs BOS 8 1 Fred Gladding (Julio Navarro)
08281 vs LA 8 9 Julio Navarro (Hank Aguirre)
08282 vs LA 5 2 Ed Rakow (Phil Regan)
08282 vs LA 6 0 Terry Fox (Ed Rakow)
08290 vs LA 6 2 Fred Gladding (Denny McLain)
08300 vs LA 1 -4 Ed Rakow (Dave Wickersham)
08300 vs LA 5 -4 Julio Navarro (Ed Rakow)
08300 vs LA 6 -3 Terry Fox (Julio Navarro)
08300 vs LA 8 -3 Phil Regan (Terry Fox)
09020 vs CHA 5 -3 Ed Rakow (Hank Aguirre)
09020 vs CHA 8 -6 Joe Sparma (Ed Rakow)
09040 vs WS2 9 1 Fred Gladding (Dave Wickersham)
09060 vs WS2 8 6 Ed Rakow (Hank Aguirre)
09070 vs WS2 4 -4 Julio Navarro (Hank Aguirre)
09070 vs WS2 5 -4 Terry Fox (Julio Navarro)
09070 vs WS2 8 -6 Fred Gladding (Terry Fox)
09100 vs NY 7 -2 Fred Gladding (Hank Aguirre)
09100 vs NY 8 -3 Ed Rakow (Fred Gladding)
09120 vs WS2 7 1 Terry Fox (Mickey Lolich)
09120 vs WS2 9 -1 Fred Gladding (Terry Fox)
09160 vs CHA 8 -2 Fred Gladding (Mickey Lolich)
09160 vs CHA 9 -2 Terry Fox (Fred Gladding)
09180 vs CHA 8 -2 Julio Navarro (Hank Aguirre)
09201 vs CLE 5 0 Ed Rakow (Mickey Lolich)
09201 vs CLE 7 -1 Julio Navarro (Ed Rakow)
09201 vs CLE 9 -1 Fred Gladding (Julio Navarro)
09202 vs CLE 4 -4 Johnnie Seale (Dave Wickersham)
09202 vs CLE 6 -3 Denny McLain (Johnnie Seale)
09202 vs CLE 8 -4 Terry Fox (Denny McLain)
09220 vs BAL 1 -1 Ed Rakow (Hank Aguirre)
09220 vs BAL 9 1 Julio Navarro (Ed Rakow)
09230 vs BAL 1 -2 Johnnie Seale (Phil Regan)
09230 vs BAL 5 1 Terry Fox (Johnnie Seale)
09260 vs BOS 8 3 Julio Navarro (Mickey Lolich)
09260 vs BOS 9 2 Fred Gladding (Julio Navarro)
09301 vs NY 2 0 Ed Rakow (Mickey Lolich)
09301 vs NY 6 -2 Julio Navarro (Ed Rakow)
09301 vs NY 8 -1 Fred Gladding (Julio Navarro)
09302 vs NY 1 -4 Phil Regan (Hank Aguirre)
09302 vs NY 2 -3 Johnnie Seale (Phil Regan)
09302 vs NY 4 0 Terry Fox (Johnnie Seale)
09302 vs NY 6 -5 Fred Gladding (Terry Fox)
09302 vs NY 7 -3 Julio Navarro (Fred Gladding)
09302 vs NY 8 -2 Ed Rakow (Julio Navarro)
10011 vs NY 7 -1 Fred Gladding (Dave Wickersham)
10011 vs NY 8 -1 Mickey Lolich (Fred Gladding)
10020 vs BAL 2 -4 Johnnie Seale (Joe Sparma)
10020 vs BAL 5 -5 Hank Aguirre (Johnnie Seale)
10020 vs BAL 7 -5 Ed Rakow (Hank Aguirre)
10030 vs BAL 6 0 Julio Navarro (Bill Faul)
10030 vs BAL 9 0 Fred Gladding (Julio Navarro)
## 1964 Kansas City Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Vern Handrahan (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 John O'Donoghue (Vern Handrahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Ted Bowfield (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 John Wyatt (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Ted Bowfield (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2 John Wyatt (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-5 John O'Donoghue (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 John Wyatt (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs WS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Dan Pfister (Aurelio Monteagudo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Tom Sturdivant (Dan Pfister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Vern Handrahan (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Tom Sturdivant (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 John Wyatt (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom Sturdivant (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Ted Bowfield (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 John Wyatt (Aurelio Monteagudo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dan Pfister (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-3 Vern Handrahan (Dan Pfister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ted Bowfield (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Wyatt (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Aker (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 John Wyatt (Jack Aker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dan Pfister (Vern Handrahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Ted Bowfield (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 John O'Donoghue (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jack Aker (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 John O'Donoghue (Aurelio Monteagudo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Ted Bowfield (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 John Wyatt (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 Vern Handrahan (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5 Jack Aker (Vern Handrahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 John O'Donoghue (Jack Aker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 John Wyatt (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Jack Aker (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Joe Grzenda (Jack Aker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Vern Handrahan (Joe Grzenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Joe Grzenda (Aurelio Monteagudo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Vern Handrahan (Joe Grzenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Joe Grzenda (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 John Wyatt (Joe Grzenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Wyatt (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05131 vs LAA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3 Vern Handrahan (Aurelio Monteagudo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05131 vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Ted Bowfield (Vern Handrahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05132 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 John Wyatt (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Jack Aker (Joe Grzenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Aurelio Monteagudo (Jack Aker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Vern Handrahan (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Joe Grzenda (Vern Handrahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Jack Aker (Joe Grzenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Aurelio Monteagudo (Jack Aker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Vern Handrahan (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 John Wyatt (Vern Handrahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 John Wyatt (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Jack Aker (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Vern Handrahan (Jack Aker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Ted Bowfield (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Vern Handrahan (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 John Wyatt (Vern Handrahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 John Wyatt (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Jack Aker (Aurelio Monteagudo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Kansas City Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Pitcher(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07312</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Jesse Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Wyatt (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Diego Segui (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wes Stock (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ted Bowsfield (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Meyer (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Meyer (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Bob Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08181</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ted Bowsfield (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08181</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08181</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08181</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08182</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John O'Donoghue (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08182</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Bob Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ted Bowsfield (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Bob Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John O'Donoghue (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John O'Donoghue (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>vs LA2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wes Stock (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Bob Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ted Bowsfield (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Ted Bowsfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wes Stock (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Johnny Odom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Lew Krausse (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Lew Krausse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Johnny Odom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Bob Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Orlando Pena (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wes Stock (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Johnny Odom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ken Sanders (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Ken Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Lew Krausse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wes Stock (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Orlando Pena (Bob Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Johnny Odom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Diego Segui (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Lew Krausse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose Santiago (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John O'Donoghue (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Orlando Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Moe Drabowsky (Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Wyatt (Jose Santiago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (John Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Lew Krausse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wes Stock (Ted Bowfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Orlando Pena (John O'Donoghue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ted Bowfield (Diego Segui)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05152 vs BAL 5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Bob Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05152 vs BAL 6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Willie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05152 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Bob Duliba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05152 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Fred Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05152 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Latman (Don Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs BAL 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Lee (Ken McBride)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs BAL 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Don Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dean Chance (Willie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barry Latman (Bo Belinsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Lee (Barry Latman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Dean Chance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Dan Osinski)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05201 vs BOS 2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Barry Latman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05201 vs BOS 3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Fred Newman (Bob Duliba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Fred Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don Osinski (Willie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Dan Osinski)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYA 4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Ken McBride)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs NYA 4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Bo Belinsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs NYA 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Bob Duliba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs NYA 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Fred Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs NYA 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Dan Osinski)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Bob Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Willie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs NYA 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Bob Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs NYA 10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Bob Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN 4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dean Lee (Barry Latman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Don Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Fred Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Ken McBride)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Willie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Ken McBride)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs BOS 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Bob Duliba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Don Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Bo Belinsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs NYA 15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Dean Chance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs NYA 15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Willie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Ken McBride)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Don Lee (Bob Duliba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Barry Latman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Bob Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Willie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs CLE 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Bo Belinsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs CLE 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Dan Osinski)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Bob Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken McBride (Don Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Dean Chance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken McBride (Bob Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE 12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Ken McBride)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs DET 4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Fred Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs DET 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Willie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs DET 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Bob Duliba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs DET 2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Lee (Ken McBride)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs DET 3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Don Lee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs DET 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lee (Dan Osinski)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs DET 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bo Belinsky (Barry Latman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964 Los Angeles (AL) Relief Pitcher Details**

RONBO’s 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Los Angeles (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

06142 vs DET 7 0 Bob Lee (Bo Belinsky) 07262 vs KC1 8 1 Dean Chance (Bob Lee)
06150 vs WS2 7 -2 Willie Smith (Dean Chance) 07262 vs KC1 10 2 Bob Duliba (Don Lee)
06150 vs WS2 8 -2 Bob Duliba (Willie Smith) 07270 vs NYA 8 -3 Barry Latman (Fred Newman)
06160 vs WS2 1 2 Don Lee (Bob Meyer) 07290 vs NYA 6 -3 Barry Latman (Bo Belinsky)
06160 vs WS2 4 2 Ken McBride (Don Lee) 07290 vs NYA 7 -3 Dan Osinski (Barry Latman)
06160 vs WS2 4 1 Dan Osinski (Ken McBride) 07290 vs NYA 9 -5 Ken McBride (Dan Osinski)
06160 vs WS2 7 -1 Bob Duliba (Dan Osinski) 07310 vs BOS 9 -4 Bill Kelso (Aubrey Gatewood)
06160 vs WS2 9 0 Bob Lee (Bob Duliba) 07310 vs BOS 8 -1 Bob Lee (Bill Kelso)
06170 vs WS2 8 1 Bob Lee (Bo Belinsky) 08030 vs BAL 6 -4 Aubrey Gatewood (Bo Belinsky)
06170 vs WS2 9 2 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee) 08030 vs BAL 7 -4 Bill Kelso (Aubrey Gatewood)
06190 vs CLE 7 0 Dan Osinski (Dean Chance) 08030 vs BAL 8 -6 Bob Duliba (Bill Kelso)
06190 vs CLE 7 0 Bob Duliba (Dan Osinski) 08030 vs BAL 9 -7 Ken McBride (Bob Duliba)
06210 vs CLE 9 3 Bob Duliba (Bo Belinsky) 08040 vs BAL 5 5 Barry Latman (Don Lee)
06220 vs WS2 7 1 Bob Lee (Barry Latman) 08050 vs BAL 7 1 Bob Lee (Dean Chance)
06220 vs WS2 8 2 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee) 08070 vs WS2 8 -2 Bob Lee (Fred Newman)
06220 vs WS2 8 2 Don Lee (Bob Duliba) 08070 vs WS2 9 -4 Bill Kelso (Bob Lee)
06240 vs WS2 4 -3 Dan Osinski (Ken McBride) 08080 vs WS2 7 2 Bob Lee (Aubrey Gatewood)
06240 vs WS2 5 0 Don Lee (Dan Osinski) 08090 vs WS2 9 3 Bob Lee (Dean Chance)
06240 vs WS2 7 -1 Bob Lee (Don Lee) 08090 vs WS2 9 -1 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee)
06240 vs WS2 8 1 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee) 08120 vs CLE 9 2 Bob Lee (Fred Newman)
06250 vs KC1 7 1 Dan Osinski (Fred Newman) 08121 vs WS2 3 -1 Barry Latman (Aubrey Gatewood)
06261 vs KC1 9 1 Bob Duliba (Bo Belinsky) 08141 vs WS2 5 -4 Bill Kelso (Barry Latman)
06262 vs KC1 7 6 Bob Lee (Bob Meyer) 08141 vs WS2 6 -4 Dan Osinski (Bill Kelso)
06270 vs KC1 9 -1 Dan Osinski (Dean Chance) 08141 vs WS2 8 -4 Bob Duliba (Dan Osinski)
06280 vs KC1 7 -3 Don Lee (Barry Latman) 08150 vs WS2 5 -4 Bill Kelso (Ken McBride)
06280 vs KC1 9 -4 Bob Lee (Don Lee) 08150 vs WS2 6 -5 Dan Osinski (Bill Kelso)
06301 vs NYA 3 -2 Don Lee (Bo Belinsky) 08150 vs WS2 8 -4 Bob Duliba (Dan Osinski)
06301 vs NYA 6 -2 Bob Lee (Don Lee) 08160 vs WS2 7 -1 Bob Lee (Don Lee)
06301 vs NYA 8 -3 Dan Osinski (Bob Lee) 08182 vs DET 8 -1 Bob Lee (Fred Newman)
06302 vs NYA 6 -1 Bob Duliba (Fred Newman) 08190 vs DET 7 0 Bob Lee (Aubrey Gatewood)
06302 vs NYA 8 -1 Bob Lee (Bob Duliba) 08190 vs DET 8 -1 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee)
07010 vs BAL 8 -1 Bob Duliba (Dean Chance) 08200 vs DET 6 -3 Dan Osinski (George Brunet)
07020 vs BAL 3 -2 Don Osinski (Don Lee) 08221 vs CLE 8 -1 Bob Lee (Dean Chance)
07020 vs BAL 5 -2 Dan Osinski (Don Lee) 08222 vs CLE 6 -4 Barry Latman (Don Lee)
07020 vs BAL 9 4 Bob Duliba (Dan Osinski) 08222 vs CLE 7 -4 Bob Duliba (Barry Latman)
07030 vs BOS 8 2 Bob Lee (Barry Latman) 08228 vs CLE 7 4 Barry Latman (Fred Newman)
07040 vs BOS 1 -5 Don Lee (Ken McBride) 08231 vs CLE 3 -4 Barry Latman (Fred Newman)
07040 vs BOS 2 -9 Bob Meyer (Don Lee) 08231 vs CLE 6 -2 Bob Duliba (Barry Latman)
07040 vs BOS 7 -9 Fred Newman (Bob Meyer) 08231 vs CLE 8 -2 Bob Lee (Bob Duliba)
07050 vs BOS 2 -2 Dan Osinski (Dean Chance) 08232 vs CLE 7 -1 George Brunet (Dan Osinski)
07050 vs BOS 5 -1 Bob Lee (Dan Osinski) 08250 vs KC1 7 2 Bob Lee (Dean Chance)
07101 vs CHA 5 0 Don Lee (Bob Meyer) 08250 vs KC1 4 (Aubrey Gatewood)
07101 vs CHA 6 -1 Dan Osinski (Don Lee) 08260 vs KC1 9 3 Bob Duliba (Barry Latman)
07101 vs CHA 6 -1 Bob Lee (Dan Osinski) 08270 vs KC1 7 5 Bob Lee (George Brunet)
07101 vs CHA 8 -2 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee) 08281 vs DET 1 -5 Aubrey Gatewood (Fred Newman)
07102 vs CHA 8 -3 Bob Lee (Barry Latman) 08281 vs DET 6 -9 Ken McBride (Aubrey Gatewood)
07122 vs MIN 8 1 Bob Lee (Don Lee) 08281 vs DET 9 -9 Barry Latman (Ken McBride)
07122 vs MIN 10 0 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee) 08282 vs DET 5 -3 Fred Newman (Dan Osinski)
07122 vs MIN 10 0 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee) 08282 vs DET 6 1 Bob Duliba (Fred Newman)
07140 vs DET 6 -3 Aubrey Gatewood (Bo Belinsky) 08282 vs DET 8 -1 Bob Lee (Bob Duliba)
07140 vs DET 8 -1 Bob Duliba (Aubrey Gatewood) 08300 vs DET 7 3 Bob Lee (Ken McBride)
07151 vs DET 6 2 Bob Lee (Barry Latman) 08910 vs NYA 6 -4 Barry Latman (George Brunet)
07170 vs MIN 8 1 Bob Lee (Fred Newman) 08910 vs NYA 10 -3 Dan Osinski (Barry Latman)
07180 vs MIN 3 -1 Aubrey Gatewood (Bo Belinsky) 08930 vs NYA 6 2 Bob Lee (Ken McBride)
07180 vs MIN 9 0 Bob Lee (Aubrey Gatewood) 08950 vs BAL 8 1 Bob Lee (George Brunet)
07180 vs MIN 12 0 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee) 08960 vs BAL 8 0 Bob Duliba (Barry Latman)
07191 vs MIN 7 3 Bob Duliba (Don Lee) 08972 vs BOS 2 -3 Aubrey Gatewood (Ken McBride)
07191 vs MIN 7 0 Bob Lee (Bob Duliba) 08972 vs BOS 9 0 Bob Lee (Aubrey Gatewood)
07200 vs CHA 7 -5 Ken McBride (Barry Latman) 08972 vs BOS 11 0 Bob Duliba (Bob Lee)
07200 vs CHA 7 -8 Dan Osinski (Ken McBride) 09110 vs BOS 8 -1 Barry Latman (Dean Chance)
07211 vs CHA 7 2 Bob Lee (Bo Belinsky) 09110 vs BOS 8 -3 Dan Osinski (Barry Latman)
07212 vs CHA 1 -1 Aubrey Gatewood (Bob Meyer) 09120 vs BOS 10 2 George Brunet (Fred Newman)
07212 vs CHA 7 1 Bob Duliba (Aubrey Gatewood) 09120 vs BOS 10 2 Bob Duliba (George Brunet)
07220 vs CHA 8 -1 Bob Lee (Fred Newman) 09120 vs BOS 10 1 Don Lee (Bob Duliba)
07220 vs CHA 8 0 Bob Duliba (Dean Chance) 09130 vs BOS 4 -2 Dan Osinski (Aubrey Gatewood)
07230 vs CHA 9 0 Barry Latman (Bob Duliba) 09130 vs BOS 6 0 Barry Latman (Dan Osinski)
07240 vs KC1 8 -1 Bob Lee (Don Lee) 09130 vs BOS 8 -1 Bob Duliba (Barry Latman)
07261 vs KC1 7 3 Bob Lee (Aubrey Gatewood) 09160 vs NYA 5 0 Aubrey Gatewood (George Brunet)
07262 vs KC1 5 -1 Barry Latman (Dan Osinski) 09160 vs NYA 8 -1 Dan Osinski (Aubrey Gatewood)
07262 vs KC1 6 -1 Bob Lee (Barry Latman) 09170 vs NYA 6 -4 Ed Sukla (Fred Newman)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Ed Sukla)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Kelso (Barry Latman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dan Osinski (Bill Kelso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ed Sukla (Dan Osinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09201</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Kelso (Dean Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Barry Latman (Bill Kelso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09202</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (George Brunet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09202</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken McBride (Bob Duliba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09202</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aubrey Gatewood (Ken McBride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09202</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Kelso (Aubrey Gatewood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry Latman (George Brunet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dean Chance (Barry Latman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Barry Latman (Fred Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>George Brunet (Dean Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Kelso (Fred Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dean Chance (Bill Kelso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Duliba (Ken McBride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04192 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04192 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dwight Siebler (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Dwight Siebler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dwight Siebler (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Lee Stange (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Jim Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dwight Siebler (Dick Stigman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Dwight Siebler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs KC7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs KC8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Jim Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs KC4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Dick Stigman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs KC5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lee Stange (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LA8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KC1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KC1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dwight Siebler (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Stigman (Dwight Siebler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs KC3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs KC3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs KC6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Dailey (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs N3A</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Fischer (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent 1</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Opponent 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs LAA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs LAA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs LAA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jerry Fosnow (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Jerry Fosnow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs KC1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Stigman (Jerry Fosnow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Jim Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Fosnow (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gerry Arrigo (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Jim Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08071 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08071 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08071 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Fosnow (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08071 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Jerry Fosnow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry Fosnow (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Jim Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Jerry Fosnow (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Perry (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Roland (Jim Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Worthington (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Pleis (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Innings</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 New York (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Jim Bouton)</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bud Daley (Hal Reniff)</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Al Downing)</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Stafford (Al Downing)</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Bill Stafford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Bill Stafford)</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Bill Stafford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Bud Daley)</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Pete Mikkelsen (Rollie Sheldon)</td>
<td>-2 Stan Williams (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-3 Hal Reniff (Bud Daley)</td>
<td>-3 Stan Williams (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06092 vs BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Bill Stafford)</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Whitey Ford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Bud Daley)</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Bill Stafford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Bill Stafford)</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Jim Bouton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Bud Daley)</td>
<td>Pete Mikkelsen (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Bill Stafford)</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Jim Bouton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above is a summary of relief pitchers in the 1964 New York (AL) Relief Pitcher Details. Each row represents a game and the lead reliever who pitched in the key inning(s) of the game.

---

**Source:** RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 New York (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

07280 vs LAA  8    -2 Hal Reniff (Stan Williams)  09070 vs MIN  8    2 Steve Hamilton (Pete Mikkelsen)
08010 vs MIN  9    3 Hal Reniff (Ralph Terry)  09070 vs MIN  8    0 Pedro Ramos (Steve Hamilton)
08040 vs KC1  8    -2 Hal Reniff (Whitey Ford)  09070 vs MIN  10  0 Hal Reniff (Pedro Ramos)
08050 vs KC1  6    -9 Rollie Sheldon (Al Downing)  09070 vs MIN  11  1 Bill Stafford (Hal Reniff)
08050 vs KC1  7    -8 Pete Mikkelsen (Rollie Sheldon)  09070 vs MIN  11  1 Whitey Ford (Bill Stafford)
08050 vs KC1  8    -10 Bill Stafford (Pete Mikkelsen)  09090 vs DET  7    -4 Hal Reniff (Whitey Ford)
08060 vs KC1  8    2 Hal Reniff (Ralph Terry)  09090 vs DET  8    -4 Pete Mikkelsen (Hal Reniff)
08070 vs BAL  8    -1 Bill Stafford (Jim Bouton)  09110 vs MIN  3    -2 Rollie Sheldon (Jim Bouton)
08080 vs BAL  3    0 Rollie Sheldon (Whitey Ford)  09110 vs MIN  8    -2 Pedro Ramos (Rollie Sheldon)
08080 vs BAL  7    -2 Pete Mikkelsen (Rollie Sheldon)  09130 vs MIN  5    3 Pedro Ramos (Whitey Ford)
08080 vs BAL  9    0 Hal Reniff (Pete Mikkelsen)  09150 vs LAA  9    -2 Hal Reniff (Al Downing)
08092 vs BAL  4    -3 Bill Stafford (Stan Williams)  09160 vs LAA  7    2 Steve Hamilton (Jim Bouton)
08092 vs BAL  8    -2 Pete Mikkelsen (Bill Stafford)  09160 vs LAA  7    1 Pedro Ramos (Steve Hamilton)
08111 vs CHA  8    -1 Steve Hamilton (Ralph Terry)  09170 vs LAA  7    2 Rollie Sheldon (Mel Stottlemyre)
08112 vs CHA  7    -6 Hal Reniff (Jim Bouton)  09190 vs KC1  6    3 Ralph Terry (Al Downing)
08112 vs CHA  9    -7 Stan Williams (Hal Reniff)  09221 vs CLE  9    2 Pedro Ramos (Mel Stottlemyre)
08140 vs BAL  6    1 Steve Hamilton (Rollie Sheldon)  09222 vs CLE  8    2 Hal Reniff (Whitey Ford)
08140 vs BAL  7    -1 Hal Reniff (Steve Hamilton)  09231 vs CLE  7    0 Pete Mikkelsen (Al Downing)
08140 vs BAL  8    -1 Whitey Ford (Hal Reniff)  09231 vs CLE  11  1 Pedro Ramos (Pete Mikkelsen)
08160 vs BAL  9    2 Al Downing (Mel Stottlemyre)  09232 vs CLE  6    2 Bill Stafford (Rollie Sheldon)
08170 vs CHA  6    -1 Whitey Ford (Ralph Terry)  09232 vs CLE  8    1 Steve Hamilton (Bill Stafford)
08170 vs CHA  8    -1 Pete Mikkelsen (Whitey Ford)  09232 vs CLE  8    1 Pedro Ramos (Steve Hamilton)
08190 vs CHA  7    -1 Pete Mikkelsen (Jim Bouton)  09250 vs WS2  5    -2 Stan Williams (Jim Bouton)
08200 vs CHA  4    -3 Rollie Sheldon (Whitey Ford)  09250 vs WS2  7    -1 Pete Mikkelsen (Stan Williams)
08200 vs CHA  5    -5 Bill Stafford (Rollie Sheldon)  09250 vs WS2  8    0 Hal Reniff (Pete Mikkelsen)
08200 vs CHA  8    -5 Steve Hamilton (Bill Stafford)  09270 vs WS2  8    0 Pedro Ramos (Whitey Ford)
08210 vs Bos  7    -3 Stan Williams (Ralph Terry)  09270 vs WS2  10  0 Pedro Ramos (Mel Stottlemyre)
08221 vs Bos  8    -1 Pete Mikkelsen (Mel Stottlemyre)  09270 vs WS2  10  0 Hal Reniff (Steve Hamilton)
08250 vs WS2  9    3 Al Downing (Whitey Ford)  09270 vs WS2  11  0 Pete Mikkelsen (Hal Reniff)
08260 vs WS2  9    -2 Jim Bouton (Mel Stottlemyre)  09301 vs DET  4    2 Ralph Terry (Al Downing)
08280 vs Bos  8    -2 Rollie Sheldon (Al Downing)  09301 vs DET  8    3 Pedro Ramos (Ralph Terry)
08292 vs Bos  8    6 Ralph Terry (Whitey Ford)  09302 vs DET  7    3 Pete Mikkelsen (Jim Bouton)
08300 vs Bos  7    5 Pete Mikkelsen (Mel Stottlemyre)  09302 vs DET  9    4 Hal Reniff (Pete Mikkelsen)
09020 vs LAA  6    -4 Bill Stafford (Jim Bouton)  09302 vs DET  9    3 Pedro Ramos (Hal Reniff)
09020 vs LAA  8    -4 Hal Reniff (Bill Stafford)  10011 vs DET  9    -1 Pedro Ramos (Mel Stottlemyre)
09030 vs LAA  5    -2 Pete Mikkelsen (Mel Stottlemyre)  10012 vs DET  6    -1 Stan Williams (Rollie Sheldon)
09030 vs LAA  7    -2 Hal Reniff (Pete Mikkelsen)  10012 vs DET  9    -1 Bill Stafford (Stan Williams)
09040 vs KC1  7    2 Pete Mikkelsen (Whitey Ford)  10030 vs CLE  6    0 Pete Mikkelsen (Al Downing)
09040 vs KC1  10  4 Bill Stafford (Pete Mikkelsen)  10030 vs CLE  9    5 Pedro Ramos (Pete Mikkelsen)
09050 vs KC1  3    3 Stan Williams (Al Downing)  10040 vs CLE  4    0 Hal Reniff (Jim Bouton)
09050 vs KC1  3    1 Ralph Terry (Stan Williams)  10040 vs CLE  6    0 Mel Stottlemyre (Hal Reniff)
09050 vs KC1  8    2 Hal Reniff (Ralph Terry)  10040 vs CLE  7    0 Steve Hamilton (Mel Stottlemyre)
09060 vs KC1  9    3 Pedro Ramos (Rollie Sheldon)  10040 vs CLE  8    0 Bill Stafford (Steve Hamilton)
09070 vs MIN  8    2 Pete Mikkelsen (Rollie Sheldon)  10040 vs CLE  9    0 Stan Williams (Bill Stafford)
1964 Washington Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

- **04130 vs LAA** 7 -3 Ron Kline (Claude Osteen)
- **04150 vs LAA** 6 -2 Steve Ridzik (Bennie Daniels)
- **04150 vs LAA** 9 -2 Marshall Bridges (Steve Ridzik)
- **04160 vs MIN** 8 -4 Ed Roebuck (Carl Bouldin)
- **04160 vs MIN** 9 -5 Jim Hannan (Ed Roebuck)
- **04170 vs MIN** 8 -1 Ron Kline (Tom Cheney)
- **04180 vs MIN** 5 -2 Buster Narum (Dave Stenhouse)
- **04180 vs MIN** 6 -4 Jim Duckworth (Buster Narum)
- **04180 vs MIN** 8 -1 Steve Ridzik (Jim Duckworth)
- **04190 vs KC1** 5 -4 Jim Hannan (Claude Osteen)
- **04190 vs KC1** 7 -4 Ed Roebuck (Jim Hannan)
- **04220 vs MIN** 6 -1 Jim Duckworth (Howie Koplitz)
- **04220 vs MIN** 8 -3 Howie Koplitz (Carl Bouldin)
- **04250 vs KC1** 5 -2 Jim Duckworth (Tom Cheney)
- **04250 vs KC1** 7 -2 Dave Stenhouse (Jim Duckworth)
- **04260 vs KC1** 9 -3 Ron Kline (Bennie Daniels)
- **04270 vs LAA** 7 -4 Marshall Bridges (Buster Narum)
- **04280 vs LAA** 4 -2 Jim Hannan (Claude Osteen)
- **04280 vs LAA** 5 -1 Tom Cheney (Jim Hannan)
- **04280 vs LAA** 7 -1 Jim Duckworth (Tom Cheney)
- **04290 vs LAA** 3 -3 Howie Koplitz (Carl Bouldin)
- **04290 vs LAA** 6 -5 Steve Ridzik (Howie Koplitz)
- **05010 vs NAY** 7 -1 Tom Cheney (Bennie Daniels)
- **05010 vs NAY** 8 -1 Jim Duckworth (Tom Cheney)
- **05020 vs NAY** 6 -2 Marshall Bridges (Claude Osteen)
- **05020 vs NAY** 6 -2 Steve Ridzik (Marshall Bridges)
- **05020 vs NAY** 10 -1 Jim Duckworth (Steve Ridzik)
- **05031 vs NAY** 1 -2 Carl Bouldin (Dave Stenhouse)
- **05031 vs NAY** 7 -4 Jim Hannan (Carl Bouldin)
- **05032 vs NAY** 6 -1 Marshall Bridges (Buster Narum)
- **05032 vs NAY** 9 -1 Dave Stenhouse (Marshall Bridges)
- **05040 vs BAL** 6 -0 Jim Duckworth (Tom Cheney)
- **05040 vs BAL** 6 -4 Steve Ridzik (Jim Duckworth)
- **05050 vs BAL** 8 -1 Howie Koplitz (Jim Hannan)
- **05061 vs NAY** 5 -1 Carl Bouldin (Bennie Daniels)
- **05061 vs NAY** 9 -8 Steve Ridzik (Carl Bouldin)
- **05062 vs NAY** 6 -1 Jim Duckworth (Claude Osteen)
- **05062 vs NAY** 9 -1 Ron Kline (Jim Duckworth)
- **05070 vs NAY** 3 -0 Howie Koplitz (Dave Stenhouse)
- **05070 vs NAY** 5 -1 Marshall Bridges (Howie Koplitz)
- **05070 vs NAY** 9 -1 Ron Kline (Marshall Bridge)
- **05080 vs BOS** 7 -6 Jim Duckworth (Steve Ridzik)
- **05080 vs BOS** 8 -6 Carl Bouldin (Jim Duckworth)
- **05090 vs BOS** 5 -0 Howie Koplitz (Tom Cheney)
- **05090 vs BOS** 9 -0 Ron Kline (Howie Koplitz)
- **05102 vs BOS** 5 -0 Carl Bouldin (Jim Hannan)
- **05102 vs BOS** 6 -3 Steve Ridzik (Carl Bouldin)
- **05102 vs BOS** 7 -3 Marshall Bridges (Steve Ridzik)
- **05102 vs BOS** 8 -5 Alan Koch (Marshall Bridges)
- **05102 vs BOS** 9 -5 Buster Narum (Alan Koch)
- **05110 vs BAL** 8 -3 Ron Kline (Bennie Daniels)
- **05120 vs BAL** 4 -5 Howie Koplitz (Dave Stenhouse)
- **05120 vs BAL** 7 -5 Tom Cheney (Howie Koplitz)
- **05120 vs BAL** 9 -5 Steve Ridzik (Dave Stenhouse)
- **05160 vs CHA** 8 -2 Ron Kline (Bennie Daniels)
- **05170 vs CHA** 7 -1 Jim Duckworth (Alan Koch)
- **05170 vs CHA** 8 -0 Marshall Bridges (Jim Duckworth)
- **05170 vs CHA** 8 -1 Tom Cheney (Marshall Bridges)
- **05190 vs DET** 6 -1 Steve Ridzik (Jim Hannan)
- **05190 vs DET** 8 -2 Ron Kline (Steve Ridzik)
- **05190 vs DET** 6 -3 Marshall Bridges (Buster Narum)
- **05190 vs DET** 8 -3 Jim Duckworth (Marshall Bridges)
- **05200 vs DET** 7 -2 Tom Cheney (Claude Osteen)
- **05210 vs DET** 9 -6 Jim Duckworth (Bennie Daniels)
- **05220 vs CHA** 7 -1 Marshall Bridges (Alan Koch)
- **05220 vs CHA** 8 -2 Ron Kline (Marshall Bridges)
- **05230 vs CHA** 2 -2 Tom Cheney (Jim Hannan)
- **05230 vs CHA** 5 -11 Marshall Bridges (Tom Cheney)
- **05230 vs CHA** 8 -14 Steve Ridzik (Marshall Bridges)
- **05241 vs CHA** 8 -1 Ron Kline (Claude Osteen)
- **05241 vs CHA** 8 -1 Don Rudolph (Ron Kline)
- **05241 vs CHA** 8 -1 Steve Ridzik (Don Rudolph)
- **05250 vs BOS** 6 -1 Steve Ridzik (Jim Duckworth)
- **05250 vs BOS** 7 -1 Marshall Bridges (Bennie Daniels)
- **05250 vs BOS** 8 -1 Steve Ridzik (Bennie Daniels)
- **05260 vs BOS** 6 -0 Jim Hannan (Bennie Daniels)
- **05260 vs BOS** 9 -0 Ron Kline (Jim Hannan)
- **05270 vs BOS** 5 -3 Steve Ridzik (Alan Koch)
- **05270 vs BOS** 8 -0 Tom Cheney (Steve Ridzik)
- **05270 vs BOS** 9 -0 Ron Kline (Tom Cheney)
- **05290 vs CLE** 7 -1 Jim Duckworth (Claude Osteen)
- **05300 vs CLE** 5 -0 Jim Hannan (Buster Narum)
- **05311 vs CLE** 4 -4 Steve Ridzik (Don Rudolph)
- **05311 vs CLE** 7 -0 Ron Kline (Steve Ridzik)
- **05312 vs CLE** 3 -1 Alan Koch (Bennie Daniels)
- **05312 vs CLE** 8 -4 Marshall Bridges (Alan Koch)
- **06050 vs CLE** 8 -2 Jim Duckworth (Buster Narum)
- **06060 vs CLE** 7 -4 Marshall Bridges (Bennie Daniels)
- **06060 vs CLE** 8 -5 Tom Cheney (Marshall Bridges)
- **06071 vs CLE** 7 -1 Steve Ridzik (Don Rudolph)
- **06071 vs CLE** 8 -0 Ron Kline (Steve Ridzik)
- **06071 vs CLE** 14 0 Jim Duckworth (Ron Kline)
- **06080 vs KC1** 8 1 Jim Duckworth (Claude Osteen)
- **06080 vs KC1** 8 -3 Steve Ridzik (Jim Duckworth)
- **06100 vs BOS** 7 -1 Marshall Bridges (Bennie Daniels)
- **06100 vs KC1** 9 2 Ron Kline (Jim Hannan)
- **06120 vs MIN** 4 -3 Steve Ridzik (Alan Koch)
- **06120 vs MIN** 6 -4 Don Rudolph (Steve Ridzik)
- **06120 vs MIN** 8 -5 Marshall Bridges (Don Rudolph)
- **06141 vs MIN** 3 -4 Steve Ridzik (Buster Narum)
- **06141 vs MIN** 4 -2 Jim Hannan (Steve Ridzik)
- **06141 vs MIN** 8 -1 Ron Kline (Jim Hannan)
- **06142 vs MIN** 4 -1 Jim Duckworth (Tom Cheney)
- **06142 vs MIN** 6 -6 Steve Ridzik (Jim Duckworth)
- **06150 vs LAA** 9 1 Ron Kline (Don Rudolph)
- **06160 vs LAA** 1 -2 Alan Koch (Bennie Daniels)
- **06160 vs LAA** 9 0 Ron Kline (Alan Koch)
- **06170 vs LAA** 6 -2 Jim Hannan (Buster Narum)
- **06170 vs LAA** 9 -1 Jim Duckworth (Jim Hannan)
- **06190 vs KC1** 6 -1 Steve Ridzik (Bennie Daniels)
- **06200 vs KC1** 1 -2 Marshall Bridges (Jim Hannan)
- **06200 vs KC1** 5 -6 Jim Duckworth (Marshall Bridges)
- **06200 vs KC1** 8 -6 Steve Ridzik (Jim Duckworth)
- **06212 vs KC1** 9 3 Ron Kline (Alan Koch)
- **06220 vs LAA** 7 0 Jim Hannan (Don Rudolph)
- **06220 vs LAA** 8 0 Steve Ridzik (Jim Hannan)
- **06220 vs LAA** 8 -2 Ron Kline (Steve Ridzik)
- **06240 vs LAA** 4 0 Alan Koch (Claude Osteen)
- **06240 vs LAA** 8 -1 Ron Kline (Alan Koch)
- **06240 vs LAA** 8 -2 Don Rudolph (Ron Kline)

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Washington Relief Pitcher Details

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher 1</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alan Koch (Buster Narum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (Alan Koch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Kline (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Kline (Claude Osteen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Kline (Buster Narum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Hannan (Ron Kline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Frank Kreutzer (Jim Hannan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Stenhouse (Claude Osteen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Ridzik (Dave Stenhouse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim Bronstad (Steve Ridzik)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ron Kline (Jim Bronstad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Duckworth (Buster Narum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09302</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Ridzik (Claude Osteen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Bronstad (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Hannan (Jim Bronstad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Ridzik (Don Loun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Rudolph (Steve Ridzik)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Bronstad (Dave Stenhouse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Stenhouse (Bennie Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Kline (Jim Bronstad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Buster Narum (Ron Kline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Chicago (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 Lindy McDaniel (Larry Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Lindy McDaniel (Fred Norman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Wayne Schurr (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 Don Elston (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Glen Hobbie (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Schurr (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Don Elston (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Lee Gregory (Larry Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Sterling Slaughter (Lee Gregory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Schurr (Fred Norman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-6 Glen Hobbie (Bob Buhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Wayne Schurr (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Lee Gregory (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Lindy McDaniel (Larry Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Paul Toth (Fred Norman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Don Elston (Paul Toth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Schurr (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Don Elston (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Lee Gregory (Don Elston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Schurr (Fred Norman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 Wayne Schurr (Bob Buhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Fred Norman (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Lindy McDaniel (Fred Norman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Elston (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Lindy McDaniel (Larry Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lindy McDaniel (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Schurr (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Don Elston (Fred Norman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Paul Toth (Don Elston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Schurr (Paul Toth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Wayne Schurr (Larry Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Sterling Slaughter (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Fred Norman (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Lindy McDaniel (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jack Spring (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Don Elston (Bob Buhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Lindy McDaniel (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Schurr (Paul Toth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Lindy McDaniel (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jack Spring (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Don Elston (Jack Spring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Wayne Schurr (Don Elston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lindy McDaniel (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Schurr (Larry Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jack Spring (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Don Elston (Jack Spring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Glen Hobbie (Paul Toth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-6 Wayne Schurr (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-11 Sterling Slaughter (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Lindy McDaniel (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4 Wayne Schurr (Bob Buhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-7 Sterling Slaughter (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Glen Hobbie (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11 Jack Spring (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-12 Don Elston (Jack Spring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs MLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Wayne Schurr (Glen Hobbie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jack Warner (Wayne Schurr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jack Spring (Jack Warner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05302 vs MLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Lindy McDaniel (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05302 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Lindy McDaniel (Larry Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Lindy McDaniel (Bob Buhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Lew Burdette (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Lew Burdette (Larry Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Lindy McDaniel (Lew Burdette)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Dick Ellsworth (Ernie Broglio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Don Elston (Larry Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Don McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Don Elston (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Ernie Broglio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Don Elston (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Larry Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Don Elston (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Don Elston (Lindell Ellsworth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Ernie Broglio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Don Elston (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Larry Jackson (Don McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Larry Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Lee Gregory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Don Elston (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>vs MLN</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Sterling Slaughter (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>vs MLN</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>vs MLN</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MLN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Larry Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MLN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Lew Burdette (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MLN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Don Elston (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Don McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MLN</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Ernie Broglio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Don Elston (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Don McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Don Elston (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Don McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Don Elston (Larry Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Don McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Bobby Shantz (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Don Elston (Larry Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Don Elston (Ernie Broglio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Don McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Lee Gregory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>14-0</td>
<td>Freddie Burdette (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>16-2</td>
<td>Ernie Broglio (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Lindy McDaniel (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Don Elston (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Cincinnati Relief Pitcher Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

06150 vs SFN 7 -6 Sammy Ellis (Jim Maloney)
06150 vs SFN 9 -6 Chet Nichols (Sammy Ellis)
06140 vs LAN 7 2 Joe Nuxhall (Jim O'Toole)
06130 vs LAN 7 3 John Tsitouris (Jim Maloney)
06190 vs LAN 6 1 Al Worthington (Joe Nuxhall)
06190 vs SFN 6 -3 Bill Henry (Al Worthington)
06190 vs SFN 8 -6 Chet Nichols (Bill Henry)
06210 vs HOU 7 5 John Tsitouris (Jim O'Toole)
06220 vs HOU 7 -1 Jim Dickson (Joey Jay)
06240 vs SFN 2 -4 Sammy Ellis (John Tsitouris)
06240 vs SFN 6 -9 Al Worthington (Sammy Ellis)
06240 vs SFN 7 -10 Billy McCool (Al Worthington)
06240 vs SFN 9 -10 Chet Nichols (Billy McCool)
06300 vs PHI 8 -1 Jim Dickson (Joe Nuxhall)
05010 vs NYN 4 -2 Sammy Ellis (Joey Jay)
05010 vs NYN 6 -2 Bill Henry (Sammy Ellis)
05020 vs NYN 9 -2 Al Worthington (Jim Maloney)
05030 vs NYN 6 -3 Billy McCool (Bob Purkey)
05030 vs NYN 8 -1 Al Worthington (Billy McCool)
05030 vs NYN 9 1 Bill Henry (Al Worthington)
05050 vs PIT 6 -3 Al Worthington (Joe Nuxhall)
05050 vs PIT 9 -2 Jim Dickson (Al Worthington)
05080 vs PHI 5 -4 Billy McCool (John Tsitouris)
05080 vs PHI 8 -4 Al Worthington (Billy McCool)
05090 vs PHI 7 1 Bill Henry (Bob Purkey)
05110 vs PIT 8 -8 John Tsitouris (Sammy Ellis)
05110 vs PIT 8 1 Bill Henry (Jim Dickson)
05171 vs CHN 9 3 Ryne Duren (Jim O'Toole)
05171 vs CHN 9 1 Bill Henry (Ryne Duren)
05190 vs MLN 9 -2 John Tsitouris (Sammy Ellis)
05200 vs MLN 8 -1 Joey Jay (Bob Purkey)
05220 vs CHN 6 -4 John Tsitouris (Joe Nuxhall)
05220 vs CHN 9 -8 Billy McCool (John Tsitouris)
05230 vs CHN 4 -4 Joey Jay (Jim Maloney)
05230 vs CHN 6 -2 Ryne Duren (Joey Jay)
05230 vs CHN 7 1 Bill Henry (Ryne Duren)
05230 vs CHN 8 -2 John Tsitouris (Bill Henry)
05230 vs CHN 9 -2 Billy McCool (John Tsitouris)
05241 vs CHN 9 4 Bill Henry (Jim O'Toole)
05280 vs LAN 12 -2 Bill Henry (Jim Maloney)
05280 vs LAN 13 0 Ryne Duren (Bill Henry)
05280 vs LAN 15 0 John Tsitouris (Ryne Duren)
05280 vs LAN 17 0 Billy McCool (John Tsitouris)
05290 vs SLN 5 -2 Joey Jay (Jim O'Toole)
05300 vs SLN 7 -5 Billy McCool (Sammy Ellis)
06020 vs MLN 7 -4 Billy McCool (Joey Jay)
06020 vs MLN 9 2 Ryne Duren (Billy McCool)
06030 vs MLN 7 -1 Bill Henry (Jim Maloney)
06050 vs SLN 8 -4 Joey Jay (Bob Purkey)
06060 vs SLN 8 3 Sammy Ellis (John Tsitouris)
06070 vs SLN 8 1 Joey Jay (Joe Nuxhall)
06080 vs LAN 8 -1 Bill Henry (Jim Maloney)
06090 vs LAN 8 2 Sammy Ellis (Jim O'Toole)
06090 vs LAN 8 2 Ryne Duren (Sammy Ellis)
06090 vs LAN 8 1 Bill Henry (Ryne Duren)
06100 vs LAN 10 0 Joey Jay (Bob Purkey)
06110 vs HOU 5 -4 Sammy Ellis (John Tsitouris)
06110 vs HOU 7 -4 Billy McCool (Sammy Ellis)
06140 vs SFN 2 -3 Sammy Ellis (Jim O'Toole)
06140 vs SFN 6 -6 Billy McCool (Sammy Ellis)
06140 vs SFN 8 -7 Ryne Duren (Billy McCool)
06150 vs SFN 7 1 Joey Jay (Bob Purkey)

06150 vs SFN 9 0 Bill Henry (Joey Jay)
06150 vs SFN 9 0 Ryne Duren (Bill Henry)
06160 vs SFN 7 5 Ryne Duren (John Tsitouris)
06160 vs SFN 9 5 Joey Jay (Ryne Duren)
06190 vs LAN 8 10 Billy McCool (Jim Maloney)
06200 vs LAN 8 1 Joe Nuxhall (Jim O'Toole)
06211 vs LAN 8 -1 Ryne Duren (Bob Purkey)
06220 vs SFN 6 -3 Sammy Ellis (John Tsitouris)
06220 vs SFN 8 -3 Ryne Duren (Sammy Ellis)
06231 vs SFN 4 -4 Billy McCool (Jim Maloney)
06231 vs SFN 6 -4 Bill Henry (Billy McCool)
06231 vs SFN 8 -4 Ryne Duren (Bill Henry)
06232 vs SFN 11 0 Sammy Ellis (Joe Nuxhall)
06232 vs SFN 8 -1 Sammy Ellis (Jim O'Toole)
06260 vs PIT 5 -4 Billy McCool (Joey Jay)
06260 vs PIT 7 -4 Ryne Duren (Billy McCool)
06270 vs PIT 8 0 Bill Henry (Bob Purkey)
06282 vs PIT 8 2 Sammy Ellis (Jim Maloney)
06282 vs PIT 9 1 Billy McCool (Sammy Ellis)
06290 vs CHN 8 4 Bill Henry (Jim O'Toole)
07010 vs CHN 7 -4 Ryne Duren (Bob Purkey)
07010 vs CHN 8 -4 Sammy Ellis (Ryne Duren)
07010 vs CHN 10 0 Bill Henry (Sammy Ellis)
07040 vs SLN 9 2 Billy McCool (Jim O'Toole)
07080 vs PIT -6 Ryne Duren (Jim Maloney)
07090 vs PHI -1 Billy McCool (John Tsitouris)
07110 vs PIT 8 -3 Sammy Ellis (Joe Nuxhall)
07122 vs NYN 6 -5 Ryne Duren (Bob Purkey)
07122 vs NYN 8 -4 Bill Henry (Ryne Duren)
07141 vs HOU 3 Bill Henry (John Tsitouris)
07141 vs HOU 8 2 Sammy Ellis (Bill Henry)
07141 vs HOU 10 0 Billy McCool (Sammy Ellis)
07160 vs HOU 4 1 Bob Purkey (Joe Nuxhall)
07160 vs HOU 8 1 Sammy Ellis (Bob Purkey)
07170 vs PHI 7 -1 Billy McCool (Joey Jay)
07170 vs PHI 8 -1 Bill Henry (Billy McCool)
07191 vs PHI 7 -4 Bob Purkey (Jim Maloney)
07191 vs PHI 8 -1 Billy McCool (Jim Maloney)
07191 vs PHI 9 3 Sammy Ellis (Billy McCool)
07192 vs PHI 6 1 Ryne Duren (Jim O'Toole)
07192 vs PHI 9 1 Bill Henry (Ryne Duren)
07192 vs PHI 9 -2 Sammy Ellis (Bill Henry)
07192 vs PHI 8 3 Billy McCool (Joe Nuxhall)
07200 vs PHI 8 3 Billy McCool (Joe Nuxhall)
07210 vs NYN 5 -1 Bob Purkey (Joey Jay)
07210 vs NYN 7 -1 Ryne Duren (Bob Purkey)
07220 vs NYN 5 0 Sammy Ellis (John Tsitouris)
07220 vs NYN 8 -1 Bill Henry (Sammy Ellis)
07220 vs NYN 9 0 Billy McCool (Bill Henry)
07230 vs NYN 7 2 Bob Purkey (Jim Maloney)
07230 vs NYN 9 2 Bill Henry (Bob Purkey)
07250 vs PIT 7 -3 Ryne Duren (Joe Nuxhall)
07250 vs PIT 9 -3 Bill Henry (Ryne Duren)
07261 vs PIT 8 0 Sammy Ellis (Joey Jay)
07262 vs PIT 6 -4 Bob Purkey (John Tsitouris)
07262 vs PIT 8 -4 Bill Henry (Bob Purkey)
07280 vs MLN 7 1 Sammy Ellis (Jim O'Toole)
07280 vs MLN 7 -1 Bob Purkey (Sammy Ellis)
07290 vs MLN 1 -1 Ryne Duren (Joe Nuxhall)
07290 vs MLN 4 -5 Billy McCool (Bill Henry)
07290 vs MLN 7 -4 Billy McCool (Bill Henry)
07310 vs SLN 6 2 Bob Purkey (John Tsitouris)
08010 vs SLN 7 4 Billy McCool (Joey Jay)
08010 vs SLN 7 3 Sammy Ellis (Bill McCool)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Joe Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08041</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Jim Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>Jim Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Jim Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Joe Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08291</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Jim Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Nuxhall</td>
<td>Joe Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Jim Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09192</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Bill Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Ryne Duren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09252</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Joe Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14-0</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>16-1</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>Nuxhall</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Jim O'Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Nuxhall</td>
<td>John Tsitouris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
<td>Billy McCool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>Joey Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Sammy Ellis</td>
<td>Bob Purkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>Reliever (Relieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Turk Farrell (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Giusti (Hal Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bob Bruce (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Giusti (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Hoerner (Dave Giusti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Larry Yellen (Joe Hoerner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Larry Yellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hal Brown (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Bruce (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Giusti (Hal Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Hoerner (Dave Giusti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry Yellen (Joe Hoerner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Hoerner (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Owens (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Hoerner (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Joe Hoerner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Joe Hoerner (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Dave Giusti (Joe Hoerner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Larry Yellen (Dave Giusti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bob Bruce (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Don Nottebart (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Hoerner (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Giusti (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Dave Giusti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Brown (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Hal Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Joe Hoerner (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Larry Yellen (Joe Hoerner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Bruce (Hal Woodeshick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Gordon Jones (Hal Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry Yellen (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gordon Jones (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gordon Jones (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Owens (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gordon Jones (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Nottebart (Hal Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gordon Jones (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Don Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Don Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Hal Woodeshick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1964 Houston Relief Pitcher Details

07142 vs CIN 8 -6 Jim Owens (Gordon Jones)
07150 vs CIN 7 -1 Hal Woodeshick (Turk Farrell)
07160 vs CIN 5 -1 Don Larsen (Don Nottebart)
07160 vs CIN 8 -1 Hal Brown (Don Larsen)
07170 vs SFN 8 2 Hal Woodeshick (Bob Bruce)
07200 vs LAN 7 3 Hal Woodeshick (Jim Owens)
07220 vs LAN 8 -1 Don Larsen (Ken Johnson)
07230 vs LAN 8 2 Hal Woodeshick (Turk Farrell)
07230 vs LAN 9 2 Claude Raymond (Hal Woodeshick)
07240 vs CHN 7 1 Jim Owens (Hal Brown)
07250 vs CHN 8 0 Don Larsen (Bob Bruce)
07260 vs CHN 9 -3 Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)
07290 vs PIT 7 -3 Gordon Jones (Turk Farrell)
07302 vs PIT 6 -4 Gordon Jones (Jim Owens)
07302 vs PIT 7 -8 Danny Coombs (Gordon Jones)
07311 vs NYN 8 -1 Hal Woodeshick (Don Larsen)
07312 vs NYN 6 -3 Claude Raymond (Ken Johnson)
07321 vs NYN 7 -4 Don Nottebart (Claude Raymond)
08010 vs NYN 5 0 Gordon Jones (Don Larsen)
08010 vs NYN 7 -1 Hal Woodeshick (Gordon Jones)
08021 vs NYN 9 1 Hal Woodeshick (Turk Farrell)
08021 vs NYN 8 -1 Don Nottebart (Hal Woodeshick)
08022 vs NYN 7 0 Don Larsen (Jim Owens)
08022 vs NYN 7 -1 Bob Bruce (Don Larsen)
08022 vs NYN 8 -2 Hal Woodeshick (Bob Bruce)
08052 vs PHI 8 1 Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)
08060 vs PHI 9 2 Hal Woodeshick (Turk Farrell)
08060 vs PHI 9 1 Jim Owens (Hal Woodeshick)
08070 vs SLN 6 -3 Claude Raymond (Hal Brown)
08070 vs SLN 8 -4 Don Larsen (Claude Raymond)
08080 vs SLN 8 1 Hal Woodeshick (Don Nottebart)
08080 vs SLN 8 1 Jim Owens (Hal Woodeshick)
08090 vs SLN 4 -1 Don Larsen (Bob Bruce)
08090 vs SLN 5 -3 Claude Raymond (Don Larsen)
08090 vs SLN 7 -4 Danny Coombs (Claude Raymond)
08110 vs MLN 6 1 Claude Raymond (Don Larsen)
08110 vs MLN 6 -1 Hal Woodeshick (Claude Raymond)
08110 vs MLN 8 -4 Don Larsen (Hal Woodeshick)
08120 vs MLN 4 -3 Claude Raymond (Hal Brown)
08120 vs MLN 7 -3 Don Larsen (Claude Raymond)
08140 vs CIN 7 0 Jim Owens (Bob Bruce)
08140 vs CIN 9 1 Hal Woodeshick (Jim Owens)
08150 vs CIN 8 1 Hal Woodeshick (Don Nottebart)
08160 vs CIN 3 -4 Gordon Jones (Ken Johnson)
08160 vs CIN 6 -4 Claude Raymond (Gordon Jones)
08160 vs CIN 7 -6 Danny Coombs (Claude Raymond)
08170 vs SLN 9 0 Jim Owens (Hal Brown)
08180 vs SLN 8 -1 Hal Woodeshick (Don Larsen)
08190 vs SLN 7 2 Hal Woodeshick (Don Nottebart)
08190 vs SLN 9 -1 Jim Owens (Hal Brown)
08220 vs MLN 7 1 Jim Owens (Hal Brown)
08240 vs CHN 9 2 Hal Woodeshick (Bob Bruce)
08250 vs CHN 6 3 Claude Raymond (Ken Johnson)
08250 vs CHN 6 3 Jim Owens (Claude Raymond)
08260 vs CHN 6 -3 Gordon Jones (Hal Brown)
08260 vs CHN 7 -2 Claude Raymond (Gordon Jones)
08260 vs CHN 9 -2 Don Larsen (Claude Raymond)
08291 vs CIN 9 0 Hal Woodeshick (Don Larsen)
08292 vs CIN 5 -3 Gordon Jones (Don Nottebart)
08292 vs CIN 5 -6 Claude Raymond (Gordon Jones)

08292 vs CIN 6 -3 Danny Coombs (Claude Raymond)
08292 vs CIN 8 -1 Jim Owens (Danny Coombs)
08301 vs CIN 8 3 Jim Owens (Bob Bruce)
08302 vs CIN 2 2 Gordon Jones (Ken Johnson)
08302 vs CIN 6 0 Jim Owens (Gordon Jones)
08302 vs CIN 9 0 Hal Woodeshick (Jim Owens)
09010 vs PHI 7 -3 Turk Farrell (Jim Owens)
09010 vs PHI 8 -3 Turk Farrell (Gordon Jones)
09020 vs PHI 7 -1 Jim Owens (Don Nottebart)
09040 vs PIT 3 -5 Gordon Jones (Bob Bruce)
09040 vs PIT 5 -5 Danny Coombs (Gordon Jones)
09040 vs PIT 7 -10 Turk Farrell (Danny Coombs)
09050 vs PIT 8 -2 Gordon Jones (Ken Johnson)
09050 vs PIT 8 -4 Claude Raymond (Gordon Jones)
09060 vs PIT 8 -1 Hal Woodeshick (Don Nottebart)
09071 vs NYN 4 -3 Claude Raymond (Hal Brown)
09071 vs NYN 7 -4 Turk Farrell (Claude Raymond)
09071 vs NYN 8 -1 Jim Owens (Turk Farrell)
09072 vs NYN 4 -5 Danny Coombs (Don Larsen)
09072 vs NYN 6 -4 Claude Raymond (Danny Coombs)
09072 vs NYN 8 -2 Jim Owens (Claude Raymond)
09090 vs CHN 7 0 Turk Farrell (Bob Bruce)
09090 vs CHN 7 -2 Jim Owens (Turk Farrell)
09100 vs CHN 6 0 Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)
09110 vs PIT 6 -3 Gordon Jones (Don Nottebart)
09110 vs PIT 9 -3 Jim Owens (Gordon Jones)
09120 vs PIT 9 1 Hal Woodeshick (Don Larsen)
09130 vs PIT 8 -1 Jim Owens (Turk Farrell)
09140 vs PHI 6 -4 Claude Raymond (Bob Bruce)
09140 vs PHI 9 -3 Hal Brown (Claude Raymond)
09150 vs PHI 6 -1 Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)
09150 vs PHI 9 -1 Jim Owens (Hal Woodeshick)
09160 vs PHI 4 -1 Gordon Jones (Don Nottebart)
09160 vs PHI 5 -1 Hal Brown (Gordon Jones)
09160 vs PHI 8 3 BobBruce (Hal Brown)
09160 vs PHI 9 1 Hal Woodeshick (Bob Bruce)
09180 vs NYN 6 -1 Claude Raymond (Don Larsen)
09190 vs NYN 9 1 Hal Woodeshick (Turk Farrell)
09190 vs NYN 9 1 Jim Owens (Hal Woodeshick)
09220 vs SFN 3 -4 Larry Yellen (Larry Dierker)
09220 vs SFN 4 -5 Dave Giusti (Larry Yellen)
09220 vs SFN 9 -6 Gordon Jones (Dave Giusti)
09230 vs SFN 6 -2 Claude Raymond (Don Larsen)
09230 vs SFN 8 -2 Jim Owens (Claude Raymond)
09230 vs SFN 9 -3 Hal Woodeshick (Jim Owens)
09250 vs LAN 4 -4 Dave Giusti (Turk Farrell)
09250 vs LAN 8 -4 Don Braday (Dave Giusti)
09250 vs LAN 9 -5 Hal Woodeshick (Don Braday)
09290 vs SFN 8 1 Hal Woodeshick (Ken Johnson)
09290 vs SFN 8 0 Claude Raymond (Hal Woodeshick)
09300 vs SFN 9 0 Jim Owens (Turk Farrell)
09300 vs SFN 10 0 Hal Woodeshick (Jim Owens)
10010 vs SFN 5 -3 Gordon Jones (Chris Zachary)
10010 vs SFN 7 -3 Larry Dierker (Gordon Jones)
10020 vs LAN 6 3 Jim Owens (Danny Coombs)
10030 vs LAN 4 -3 Dave Giusti (Don Larsen)
10030 vs LAN 7 -5 Larry Yellen (Dave Giusti)
10040 vs LAN 1 -4 Gordon Jones (Don Braday)
10040 vs LAN 5 -10 Larry Dierker (Gordon Jones)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever/Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nick Willhite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Ortega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Phil Ortega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Phil Ortega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pete Richert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pete Richert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Phil Ortega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sandy Koufax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05630 vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05650 vs NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05650 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05660 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Perranoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08041 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08042 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Milwaukee Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Hank Fischer (Warren Spahn)</td>
<td>06040 vs CIN 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dick Kelley (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>06040 vs CIN 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Dick Kelley)</td>
<td>06050 vs CIN 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Phil Nieko)</td>
<td>06050 vs CIN 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>06060 vs CIN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>06060 vs CIN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>06070 vs CHN 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td>06070 vs CHN 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>06070 vs CHN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Warren Spahn)</td>
<td>06091 vs HOU 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Cloninger (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>06170 vs LAN 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td>06170 vs LAN 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Phil Nieko)</td>
<td>06190 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>06190 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>06190 vs HOU 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>06211 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Phil Nieko)</td>
<td>06211 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>06212 vs HOU 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Warren Spahn)</td>
<td>06212 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Phil Nieko)</td>
<td>06212 vs HOU 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>06220 vs LAN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>06220 vs LAN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Hank Fischer)</td>
<td>06220 vs LAN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Phil Nieko)</td>
<td>06220 vs LAN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>06220 vs LAN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>06220 vs LAN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>06240 vs SLN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Phil Nieko)</td>
<td>06240 vs SLN 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>06240 vs SLN 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Denny Lemaster (Warren Spahn)</td>
<td>06240 vs SLN 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>06240 vs SLN 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td>06270 vs NYN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>06270 vs NYN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>06270 vs NYN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NVY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Warren Spahn)</td>
<td>06281 vs NYN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NVY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Phil Nieko)</td>
<td>06290 vs SLN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NVN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>06290 vs SLN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>06290 vs SLN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Denny Lemaster (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Hank Fischer)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Phil Nieko (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Phil Nieko)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Sadowski (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bob Hoeft (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Sadowski (Hank Fischer)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Sadowski (Warren Spahn)</td>
<td>06300 vs SLN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td>07010 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Smith (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td>07010 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Tiefenauer (Jack Smith)</td>
<td>07010 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Tiefenauer (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>07010 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Denny Lemaster)</td>
<td>07010 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Tiefenauer (Bob Sadowski)</td>
<td>07010 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05301 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Tiefenauer (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>07010 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05302 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Tiefenauer (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td>07010 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Hank Fischer)</td>
<td>07110 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Tiefenauer (Billy Hoeft)</td>
<td>07110 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Sadowski (Warren Spahn)</td>
<td>07110 vs SLN 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above table represents the 1964 Milwaukee Relief Pitcher Details. Each row indicates a game date, opponent, inning in which the lead reliever took the mound, and the name of the reliever. The last column (Relieves) lists other relievers involved in the game.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Billy Hoeft (Tony Cloninger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
10040 vs PIT 9 6 Warren Spahn (Bob Sadowski)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Larry Bearnarth (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Bill Wakefield (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tom Sturdivant (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jerry Hinsley (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ron Locke (Jerry Hinsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0532 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Tom Sturdivant (Craig Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Larry Bearnarth (Tracy Stallard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Ron Locke (Larry Bearnarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0527 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Craig Anderson (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0527 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Bill Wakefield (Craig Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Larry Bearnarth (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Tom Sturdivant (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Larry Bearnarth (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0532 vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1 Craig Anderson (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0532 vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Tom Sturdivant (Craig Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0532 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Bill Lary (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0532 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Larry Bearnarth (Frank Larry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620 vs HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3 Bill Wakefield (Tracy Stallard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Frank Lary (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Tom Sturdivant (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Ron Locke (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0606 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Ron Locke (Jack Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0606 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Tom Sturdivant (Ron Locke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0606 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Carl Willey (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Locke (Tracy Stallard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs CI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 Bill Wakefield (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 Tom Sturdivant (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Larry Bearnarth (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06092 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bill Wakefield (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06092 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Carle Willy (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Carle Willy (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ron Locke (Carle Willy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Tom Sturdivant (Frank Larry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Ron Locke (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Larry Bearnarth (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bill Wakefield (Larry Bearnarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Larry Bearnarth (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Larry Bearnarth (Jack Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Bill Wakefield (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Tom Sturdivant (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10 Willard Hunter (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Larry Bearnarth (Carl Willy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Willard Hunter (Larry Bearnarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Bill Wakefield (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Larry Bearnarth (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Willard Hunter (Larry Bearnarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Al Jackson (Jack Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Bill Wakefield (Tracy Stallard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Tom Sturdivant (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Tom Sturdivant (Frank Larry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Willard Hunter (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Bill Wakefield (Willard Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Galen Cisco (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Al Jackson (Carl Willy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Jack Fisher (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Willard Hunter (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Bill Wakefield (Jack Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Frank Lary (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3 Bill Lary (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Willard Hunter (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs MLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4 Bill Wakefield (Darrell Sutherland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Willard Hunter (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Darrell Sutherland (Frank Larry)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Philadelphia Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Dennis Bennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Dennis Bennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Ed Roebuck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Ray Culp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Jack Baldschun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chris Short (Art Mahaffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chris Short (Jim Bunning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Jack Short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Ray Culp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ryne Duren (Dallas Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chris Short (Art Mahaffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Dennis Bennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Jack Baldschun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Chris Short (Jim Bunning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Chris Short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Ray Culp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Wise (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Rick Wise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Art Mahaffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Jim Bunning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Dallas Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Chris Short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Ray Culp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Chris Short (Art Mahaffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Chris Short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Dallas Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Short (Jim Bunning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Chris Short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Ray Culp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Ed Roebuck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Dallas Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Art Mahaffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Rick Wise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Ed Roebuck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ray Culp (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Ray Culp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Dennis Bennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Jim Bunning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Chris Short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Ray Culp (Dallas Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Johnny Klippstein (Ray Culp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Dennis Bennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rick Wise (Ed Roebuck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Ray Culp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jack Baldschun (Dallas Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Bennett (Jim Bunning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Dennis Bennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ed Roebuck (Art Mahaffey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7 -2 Jack Baldschun (Bobby Shantz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4 -5 Bobby Locke (Jim Bunning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6 -8 Rick Wise (Bobby Locke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8 -5 Morris Steevens (Rick Wise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7 -3 Ed Roebuck (Chris Short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8 -1 Jack Baldschun (Ed Roebuck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Al McBean (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Tom Butters (Steve Blass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05279 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tom Butters (Steve Blass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Roy Face (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Roy Face (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3 Bob Priddy (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Fred Green (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Roy Face (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Fred Green (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Al McBean (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Bob Priddy (Al McBean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Bob Priddy (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Tom Butters (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Roy Face (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bob Priddy (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bob Priddy (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Fred Green (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tom Butters (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Tom Butters (Joe Gibbon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al McBean (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Bob Priddy (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Fred Green (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Roy Face (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Roy Face (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Tom Butters (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Al McBean (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Fred Green (Steve Blass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Tom Butters (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Al McBean (Joe Gibbon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Al McBean (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Roy Face (Steve Blass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bob Priddy (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tommie Sisk (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Tom Butters (Tommie Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Al McBean (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Al McBean (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Al McBean (Steve Blass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Tom Butters (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Tom Butters (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6 Roy Face (Tommy Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Bob Priddy (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Tom Butters (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al McBean (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Bob Priddy (Joe Gibbon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Tommie Sisk (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Roy Face (Tommy Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Vern Law (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al McBean (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Bob Priddy (Steve Blass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tommie Sisk (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Al McBean (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Tom Butters (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Roy Face (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Al McBean (Joe Gibbon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Al McBean (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2 Bob Priddy (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3 Tommie Sisk (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-6 Roy Face (Tommy Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tom Butters (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Al McBean (Joe Gibbon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Al McBean (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Butters (Al McBean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bob Priddy (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tommie Sisk (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Pittsburgh Relief Pitcher Details
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10022</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Bork (Tommie Sisk)</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Bork (Don Schwall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al McBean (Frank Bork)</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Veale (Earl Francis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Blass (Don Cardwell)</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Gelnar (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Don Schwall (Steve Blass)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs</td>
<td>Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</td>
<td>Inning Lead Reliever</td>
<td>Relieves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Ernie Broglio)</td>
<td>06110 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-2 Roger Craig (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
<td>8 -3 Bobby Shantz (Ron Taylor)</td>
<td>06120 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-3 Roger Craig (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
<td>10 -5 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06120 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-5 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>4 -3 Ron Taylor (Jimmie Bunning)</td>
<td>06130 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-3 Ron Taylor (Jimmie Bunning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>7 -2 Lew Burdette (Harry Fanok)</td>
<td>06150 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>-2 Lew Burdette (Harry Fanok)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8 -2 Lew Burdette (Harry Fanok)</td>
<td>06150 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-2 Lew Burdette (Harry Fanok)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN</td>
<td>1 -1 Roger Craig (Curt Simmons)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-1 Roger Craig (Curt Simmons)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN</td>
<td>3 -2 Bobby Shantz (Jimmie Bunning)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Bobby Shantz (Jimmie Bunning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Bobby Shantz (Ray Washburn)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Bobby Shantz (Ray Washburn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above represents a list of games and relief pitchers for the 1964 St. Louis Cardinals season. The details include the date, game, opponent, inning, lead reliever, and reliever details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0728 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bob Humphreys (Roger Craig)</td>
<td>09010 vs MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0728 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ron Taylor (Bob Humphreys)</td>
<td>09030 vs MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0728 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5 Mike Cuellar (Ron Taylor)</td>
<td>09030 vs MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Roger Craig (Ray Sadecki)</td>
<td>09030 vs MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Mike Cuellar (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td>09040 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Bob Humphreys (Mike Cuellar)</td>
<td>09040 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Bob Humphreys)</td>
<td>09050 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Barney Schultz (Bob Gibson)</td>
<td>09050 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mike Cuellar (Curt Simmons)</td>
<td>09050 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Ron Taylor (Mike Cuellar)</td>
<td>09060 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Roger Craig (Ray Sadecki)</td>
<td>09060 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Barney Schultz (Ray Sadecki)</td>
<td>09060 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Bob Humphreys (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td>09072 vs CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Mike Cuellar (Bob Gibson)</td>
<td>09072 vs CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Cuellar (Ron Taylor)</td>
<td>09090 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Barney Schultz (Mike Cuellar)</td>
<td>09090 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bob Humphreys (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td>09090 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Barney Schultz (Bob Gibson)</td>
<td>09090 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Bob Humphreys (Curt Simmons)</td>
<td>09100 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Gordie Richardson (Bob Humphreys)</td>
<td>09100 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Mike Cuellar (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td>09120 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Gordie Richardson (Roger Craig)</td>
<td>09120 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Barney Schultz (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td>09130 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Barney Schultz (Ray Sadecki)</td>
<td>09151 vs MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Mike Cuellar (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td>09160 vs MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mike Cuellar (Bob Gibson)</td>
<td>09160 vs MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Ron Taylor (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td>09160 vs MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Cuellar (Roger Craig)</td>
<td>09192 vs CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Barney Schultz (Mike Cuellar)</td>
<td>09200 vs CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Barney Schultz (Ray Sadecki)</td>
<td>09200 vs CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ron Taylor (Bob Gibson)</td>
<td>09230 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bob Humphreys (Ron Taylor)</td>
<td>09230 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Mike Cuellar (Bob Humphreys)</td>
<td>09250 vs PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Barney Schultz (Mike Cuellar)</td>
<td>09250 vs PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Gordie Richardson (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td>09260 vs PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Bob Humphreys (Curt Simmons)</td>
<td>09270 vs PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Mike Cuellar (Bob Humphreys)</td>
<td>09280 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Ron Taylor (Mike Cuellar)</td>
<td>09290 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Barney Schultz (Ron Taylor)</td>
<td>09300 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Ron Taylor (Roger Craig)</td>
<td>09300 vs PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bob Humphreys (Ron Taylor)</td>
<td>10020 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ron Taylor (Ray Sadecki)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Gordie Richardson (Ron Taylor)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Barney Schultz (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Barney Schultz (Curt Simmons)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-2 Bob Humphreys (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0 Ron Taylor (Bob Humphreys)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Gordie Richardson (Mike Cuellar)</td>
<td>10030 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Ron Taylor (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td>10040 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Bob Humphreys (Ron Taylor)</td>
<td>10040 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Barney Schultz (Bob Humphreys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 San Francisco Relief Pitcher Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jack Sanford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Herbel (Bob Hendley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Billy Pierce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Herbel (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Juan Marichal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Billy Pierce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Bob Hendley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Duffalo (Jack Sanford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Juan Marichal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Jack Sanford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Herbel (Bob Hendley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Bob Hendley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Herbel (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Ron Herbel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Billy Pierce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jack Sanford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Billy Pierce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Ron Herbel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Gaylord Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Billy O'Dell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Duffalo (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Herbel (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken MacKenzie (Bob Shaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Gaylord Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Jack Sanford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Gaylord Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Billy O'Dell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Duffalo (Bob Shaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Herbel (Bob Hendley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Ron Herbel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jack Sanford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Bob Shaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Juan Marichal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Bob Shaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Bob Shaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Billy Pierce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy O'Dell (Juan Marichal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Billy O'Dell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Bob Hendley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Gaylord Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ken MacKenzie (Ron Herbel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ken MacKenzie (Gaylord Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ken MacKenzie (Jack Sanford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Ken MacKenzie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Bob Shaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Billy Pierce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Bob Hendley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Pierce (Gaylord Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Billy Pierce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Ron Herbel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Gaylord Perry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken MacKenzie (Bobby Bolin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs MLN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Billy O'Dell)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs MLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Billy O'Dell)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SLN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs NYN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs PIT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs PIT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Shaw (Jim Duffalo)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Baltimore Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Bob Saverine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Dave McNally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Gino Cimoli)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dick Hall (Chuck Estrada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Dick Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gino Cimoli (Dick Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Herman Starrette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Harvey Haddix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Harvey Haddix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Chuck Estrada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harvey Haddix (Robin Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Stu Miller)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Luis Aparicio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gino Cimoli (Harvey Haddix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Orlando (Milt Pappas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Wally Bunker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Orlando (Milt Pappas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Gino Cimoli)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Steve Barber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Herman Starrette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Dave McNally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Harvey Haddix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Harvey Haddix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Harvey Haddix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gino Cimoli (Dick Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Orlando (Charlie Lau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Luis Aparicio (Chuck Estrada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Luis Aparicio (Chuck Estrada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Wally Bunker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Milt Pappas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Powell (Stu Miller)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Dave McNally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07182 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gino Cimoli (Dave Vineyard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07182 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Adair (Harvey Haddix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07211 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Robbie Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Chuck Estrada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Powell (Gino Cimoli)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Dick Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (John Orlando)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Wally Bunker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07241 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Wally Bunker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Dick Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Earl Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Orlando (Dave McNally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Steve Barber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Orlando (Robin Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Earl Robinson (Steve Barber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Dick Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Earl Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Frank Bertaina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Orlando (Steve Barber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Earl Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Dick Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Orlando (Frank Bertaina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Dave McNally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Baltimore Pinch Hitter Details

08050 vs LAA RHP  9  -1 Bob Johnson (Harvey Haddix)
08080 vs NYA RHP  6  -1 Boog Powell (Bob Johnson)
08080 vs NYA RHP  7  1 Norm Siebern (Milt Pappas)
08080 vs NYA RHP  9  0 Charlie Lau (Stu Miller)
08091 vs NYA LHP  6  0 Bob Saverine (Luis Aparicio)
08091 vs NYA LHP  8  -2 Norm Siebern (Dave Vineyard)
08092 vs NYA RHP  7  2 Willie Kirkland (Robin Roberts)
08150 vs NYA RHP  3  -2 Russ Snyder (Dave McNally)
08150 vs NYA RHP  8  -7 Bob Johnson (Dave Vineyard)
08160 vs NYA RHP  7  -1 Bob Johnson (Steve Barber)
08160 vs NYA RHP  9  -2 Charlie Lau (Stu Miller)
08190 vs BOS RHP  6  -2 John Orsino (Dave McNally)
08190 vs BOS RHP  7  -1 Bob Johnson (Steve Barber)
08190 vs BOS RHP  9  0 Charlie Lau (Stu Miller)
08200 vs BOS RHP  8  -3 Charlie Lau (Dave McNally)
08200 vs BOS RHP  9  -1 Jackie Brandt (Stu Miller)
08210 vs CHA LHP  9  2 Norm Siebern (John Orsino)
08220 vs CHA RHP  8  -1 Russ Snyder (Jackie Brandt)
08220 vs CHA RHP  8  -1 Bob Johnson (Dick Hall)
08232 vs CHA LHP  9  -2 Bob Johnson (Dave McNally)
08250 vs CLE RHP  8  -2 Charlie Lau (Dick Brown)
08250 vs CLE RHP  9  -2 Russ Snyder (Jackie Brandt)
08250 vs CLE RHP  9  -2 Bob Johnson (Stu Miller)
08260 vs CLE RHP  7  0 Charlie Lau (Robin Roberts)
08260 vs CLE RHP  8  -1 Bob Johnson (Dick Brown)
08260 vs CLE RHP  9  -1 Jackie Brandt (Dick Hall)
08300 vs CHA RHP  7  -1 Bob Johnson (Robin Roberts)
09010 vs MIN LHP  8  -1 John Orsino (Dick Brown)
09010 vs MIN LHP  8  -1 Bob Johnson (Steve Barber)
09040 vs LAA RHP  4  -3 Lou Piniella (Robin Roberts)
09040 vs LAA RHP  7  -5 John Orsino (Dave Vineyard)
09040 vs LAA RHP  9  -6 Bob Johnson (Sam Jones)
09050 vs LAA LHP  7  -1 Bob Johnson (Steve Barber)
09050 vs LAA RHP  8  -1 Charlie Lau (Earl Robinson)
09050 vs LAA RHP  9  -1 Boog Powell (Dick Hall)
09072 vs KC1 LHP  8  -5 Bob Johnson (Stu Miller)
09111 vs KC1 RHP  6  3 Norm Siebern (Boog Powell)
09112 vs KC1 RHP  3  -3 Lenny Green (Chuck Estrada)
09112 vs KC1 RHP  6  -8 Russ Snyder (Harvey Haddix)
09130 vs KC1 RHP  6  -1 Earl Robinson (Harvey Haddix)
09130 vs KC1 RHP  8  -1 Bob Johnson (Dick Hall)
09140 vs MIN RHP  8  -1 Russ Snyder (Milt Pappas)
09140 vs MIN RHP  9  0 Lenny Green (Ken Rowe)
09140 vs MIN RHP  9  0 Charlie Lau (Jackie Brandt)
09150 vs MIN RHP  7  0 Boog Powell (Stu Miller)
09150 vs MIN LHP  8  0 Dick Brown (Russ Snyder)
09150 vs MIN LHP  9  -1 Charlie Lau (Ken Rowe)
09160 vs MIN RHP  7  -1 Russ Snyder (Wally Bunker)
09160 vs MIN RHP  8  -1 Lenny Green (John Orsino)
09160 vs MIN RHP  9  -1 Bob Johnson (Dick Hall)
09180 vs LAA RHP  6  -2 Lenny Green (Steve Barber)
09201 vs LAA RHP  5  -3 Lenny Green (Steve Barber)
09201 vs LAA RHP  7  -3 Jackie Brandt (Ken Rowe)
09220 vs DET RHP  8  -1 Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson)
09220 vs DET RHP  8  -1 Charlie Lau (John Orsino)
09220 vs DET RHP  9  -1 Russ Snyder (Milt Pappas)
09230 vs DET LHP  3  0 Dick Brown (Charlie Lau)
09230 vs DET RHP  6  -1 Lenny Green (Sam Jones)
09230 vs DET RHP  8  -7 Bob Johnson (Dave McNally)
09250 vs DET RHP  6  5 Lenny Green (Wally Bunker)
09302 vs WS2 LHP  4  -1 Earl Robinson (Sam Jones)
09302 vs WS2 LHP  6  -3 John Orsino (Stu Miller)
09302 vs WS2 RHP  8  -3 Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson)
09302 vs WS2 RHP  8  -3 Russ Snyder (Harvey Haddix)
10030 vs DET RHP  5  -4 Russ Snyder (Sam Jones)
10030 vs DET RHP  7  0 Bob Johnson (Stu Miller)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06072 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Frank Malzone (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Chuck Schilling (Pete Charton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Felix Mantilla (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Roman Mejias (Arnold Earley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Dick Williams (Ed Connolly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Frank Malzone (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Dalton Jones (Dave Gray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06162 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Felix Mantilla (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06162 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dalton Jones (Chuck Schilling)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Dalton Jones (Chuck Schilling)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Russ Nixon (Jack Lamabe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Felix Mantilla (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Russ Nixon (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Russ Nixon (Pete Charton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Felix Mantilla (Jack Lamabe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Roman Mejias (Arnold Earley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Dick Williams (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dick Williams (Dave Morehead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Russ Nixon (Dick Radatz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Russ Nixon (Arnold Earley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Chuck Schilling (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Russ Nixon (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-7 Roman Mejias (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Dick Williams (Arnold Earley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10 Chuck Schilling (Arnold Earley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10 Dalton Jones (Dave Gray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs LAA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dalton Jones (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2 Russ Nixon (Dick Radatz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2 Dick Williams (Feliciano)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Dalton Jones (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dalton Jones (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dick Williams (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dalton Jones (Dick Radatz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07102 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Frank Malzone (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07102 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Russ Nixon (Ed Connolly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Felix Mantilla (Arnold Earley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Russ Nixon (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Dalton Jones (Jack Lamabe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Roman Mejias (Dave Morehead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Chuck Schilling (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Russ Nixon (Ed Connolly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Dick Williams (Roman Mejias)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Roman Mejias (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Chuck Schilling (Earl Wilson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Frank Malzone (Dick Radatz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Dick Williams (Tony Conigliaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Russ Nixon (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Tony Conigliaro (Earl Wilson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Russ Nixon (Pete Charton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Russ Nixon (Pete Charton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Dalton Jones (Chuck Schilling)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Earl Wilson (Dave Morehead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Russ Nixon (Jack Lamabe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Earl Wilson (Bob Heffner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dick Williams (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Dick Williams (Earl Wilson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Russ Nixon (Jack Lamabe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Roman Mejias (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dalton Jones (Jay Ritchie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Russ Nixon (Pete Charton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Al Smith (Earl Wilson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Boston Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>6 -1 Dalton Jones (Bob Heffner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Russ Nixon (Dick Radatz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Dalton Jones (Al Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Russ Nixon (Ed Connolly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>6 -8 Chuck Schilling (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9 -9 Russ Nixon (Dave Gray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>9 -3 Dick Williams (Earl Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Russ Nixon (Dick Radatz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>6 -4 Dalton Jones (Jay Ritchie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8 -9 Dick Williams (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Dalton Jones (Bob Heffner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>7 -3 Dalton Jones (Jay Ritchie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08211</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Dick Williams (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>6 -7 Al Smith (Jay Ritchie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>7 -8 Roman Mejias (Pete Charton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9 -8 Tony Horton (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Russ Nixon (Dick Radatz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>6 -3 Al Smith (Ed Connolly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Tony Horton (Pete Charton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Felix Mantilla (Ed Connolly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Felix Mantilla (Dick Radatz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Al Smith (Bill Monbouquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>7 -3 Al Smith (Jay Ritchie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Dalton Jones (Pete Charton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>5 -5 Al Smith (Bob Heffner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>7 -6 Roman Mejias (Bill Spanswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>8 -5 Tony Horton (Dave Gray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Dalton Jones (Jack Lamabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>5 -5 Dalton Jones (Ed Connolly)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0614 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0614 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (John Buzhardt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0616 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>J.J. Martin (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0618 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (J.C. Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0618 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0622 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0625 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pete Ward (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0626 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pete Ward (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0626 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0532 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (John Buzhardt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0532 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pete Ward (Frank Baumann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pete Ward (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0606 vs KC1 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Ray Herbert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0599 vs LAA LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (John Buzhardt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0599 vs LAAR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pete Ward (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0599 vs LAAR RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0599 vs LAAR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Frank Baumann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs LAA LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Gene Stephens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs LAA LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Buford (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cam Carreon (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pete Ward (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Ray Herbert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jimmy Landis (Gene Stephens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Mike Hershberger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Buford (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0525 vs KC1 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Gary Peters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Juan Pizarro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Buford (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Jim Landis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Joe Horlen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Juan Pizarro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Weis (Eddie Fisher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0606 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Tommy McCraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0607 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Tommy McCraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0607 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Al Weis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0607 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham (Hoyt Wilhelm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (John Buzhardt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Tommy McCraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Tommy McCraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don Buford (Al Weis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0613 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham (Don Mossi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0614 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (Juan Pizarro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Chicago (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

07290 vs DET RHP 9 -1 Gary Peters (Frank Baumann)
08010 vs WS2 LHP 8 0 Dave Nicholson (Gene Stephens)
08040 vs DET RHP 8 -1 Tommy McCraw (Jim Landis)
08040 vs DET RHP 9 -1 Floyd Robinson (Al Weis)
08050 vs DET RHP 7 -1 Tommy McCraw (Jim Landis)
08050 vs DET LHP 9 0 Dave Nicholson (Gene Stephens)
08060 vs DET RHP 4 -2 Cam Carreon (Frank Baumann)
08060 vs DET RHP 8 -5 Tommy McCraw (Jeff Long)
08060 vs DET RHP 9 -5 Don Buford (Eddie Fisher)
08060 vs DET RHP 9 -5 Gene Stephens (Jim Landis)
08070 vs BOS RHP 8 1 Tommy McCraw (Jerry McNertney)
08080 vs BOS LHP 5 8 Dave Nicholson (Tommy McCraw)
08091 vs BOS RHP 7 -3 Jeff Long (Don Mossi)
08120 vs NYA RHP 7 -3 Gary Peters (Eddie Fisher)
08120 vs NYA RHP 9 -4 Al Weis (Frank Baumann)
08150 vs BOS RHP 8 -3 Jeff Long (Eddie Fisher)
08160 vs BOS RHP 3 2 Tommy McCraw (Mike Hershberger)
08190 vs NYA RHP 7 0 Gary Peters (Ray Herbert)
08210 vs BAL RHP 8 -1 Gary Peters (Juan Pizarro)
08220 vs BAL RHP 9 -2 Don Buford (Jerry McNertney)
08220 vs BAL LHP 9 -2 Dave Nicholson (Gary Peters)
08231 vs BAL RHP 7 -5 Jeff Long (Fred Talbot)
08231 vs BAL RHP 9 -5 Al Weis (Hoyt Wilhelm)
08232 vs BAL RHP 7 1 Don Buford (Jerry McNertney)
08240 vs MIN LHP 3 -3 Jeff Long (John Buzhardt)
08240 vs MIN RHP 9 -2 Mike Hershberger (Don Mossi)
08240 vs MIN RHP 9 -1 Gary Peters (Dave Nicholson)
08240 vs MIN RHP 9 -1 Tommy McCraw (Jerry McNertney)
08240 vs MIN RHP 9 -1 Tommy McCraw (Jerry McNertney)
08260 vs MIN RHP 9 0 Jeff Long (J.C. Martin)
08260 vs MIN RHP 9 0 Gary Peters (Cam Carreon)
08260 vs MIN RHP 12 0 Gene Stephens (Eddie Fisher)
08281 vs BAL RHP 9 -1 Gene Stephens (Gary Peters)
08281 vs BAL RHP 9 1 Mike Hershberger (Tommy McCraw)
08282 vs BAL LHP 7 -6 Cam Carreon (Frank Baumann)
08282 vs BAL RHP 9 -5 Gene Stephens (Eddie Fisher)
08290 vs BAL RHP 8 -5 Mike Hershberger (Eddie Fisher)
08300 vs BAL RHP 8 1 Don Buford (Joe Horlen)
08300 vs BAL LHP 9 2 Jeff Long (Gene Stephens)
08300 vs BAL LHP 9 3 Jeff Long (Gene Stephens)
09010 vs DET LHP 3 -3 Dave Nicholson (Ray Herbert)
09010 vs DET LHP 6 -5 Jerry McNertney (John Buzhardt)
09010 vs DET LHP 8 -7 Don Buford (Fred Talbot)
09040 vs CLE RHP 7 -2 Gene Stephens (Juan Pizarro)
09040 vs CLE RHP 9 0 Gary Peters (Eddie Fisher)
09062 vs CLE RHP 5 -1 Jeff Long (John Buzhardt)
09062 vs CLE RHP 7 -1 Gary Peters (Eddie Fisher)
09071 vs WS2 RHP 8 -3 Gary Peters (Eddie Fisher)
09071 vs WS2 RHP 9 -3 Mike Hershberger (Gene Stephens)
09072 vs WS2 RHP 3 -3 Don Buford (Frank Baumann)
09072 vs WS2 RHP 6 -4 Mike Hershberger (Eddie Fisher)
09072 vs WS2 RHP 8 -6 Gary Peters (Ray Herbert)
09090 vs MIN RHP 5 -3 Gene Stephens (Juan Pizarro)
09090 vs MIN RHP 7 -3 Mike Hershberger (Eddie Fisher)
09100 vs MIN LHP 9 0 Jeff Long (Joe Horlen)
09120 vs CLE LHP 2 -3 Dick Kenworthy (Ray Herbert)
09120 vs CLE LHP 4 -5 Jeff Long (John Buzhardt)
09120 vs CLE LHP 6 -5 Dave Nicholson (Fred Talbot)
09120 vs CLE LHP 6 -5 Dave Nicholson (Fred Talbot)
09120 vs CLE RHP 9 -2 Gene Stephens (Eddie Fisher)
09130 vs CLE RHP 7 -3 Gene Stephens (Juan Pizarro)
09130 vs CLE RHP 8 -1 Gary Peters (Hoyt Wilhelm)
09150 vs DET RHP 8 -1 Smoky Burgess (Joe Horlen)
09150 vs DET RHP 10 0 Marv Staehle (Jim Landis)
09150 vs DET RHP 10 0 Marv Staehle (Jim Landis)
09180 vs WS2 LHP 5 -4 Jeff Long (John Buzhardt)
09180 vs WS2 LHP 7 0 Dick Kenworthy (Eddie Fisher)
09180 vs WS2 RHP 8 0 Smoky Burgess (Jim Landis)
09180 vs WS2 RHP 8 0 Smoky Burgess (Jim Landis)
09180 vs WS2 RHP 9 -1 Tommy McCraw (J.C. Martin)
09180 vs WS2 RHP 9 -1 Marv Staehle (Hoyt Wilhelm)
09190 vs WS2 RHP 7 0 Smoky Burgess (J.C. Martin)
09200 vs WS2 RHP 6 0 Marv Staehle (Jim Landis)
09220 vs LAA RHP 7 -1 Smoky Burgess (J.C. Martin)
09220 vs LAA RHP 8 -1 Marv Staehle (Bruce Howard)
09230 vs LAA LHP 7 -1 Dave Nicholson (Joe Horlen)
09230 vs LAA RHP 7 -1 Smoky Burgess (Mike Hershberger)
09230 vs LAA RHP 8 0 Marv Staehle (Ken Berry)
09230 vs LAA RHP 8 -1 Marv Staehle (Ken Berry)
09260 vs KC1 RHP 9 3 Smoky Burgess (Dave Nicholson)
09260 vs KC1 RHP 9 3 Smoky Burgess (Dave Nicholson)
10022 vs KC1 RHP 8 0 Smoky Burgess (Eddie Fisher)
1964 Cleveland Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent Innings Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>MIN LHP 7 - Wally Post (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05301</td>
<td>BAL RHP 7 - Al Luplow (Gary Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>CHA RHP 7 - Larry Brown (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>VS LAA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Sonny Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>VS CHA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06410</td>
<td>VS LAA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06500</td>
<td>VS MIN RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06550</td>
<td>VS BAL RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06600</td>
<td>VS MIN LHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06700</td>
<td>VS MIN RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06800</td>
<td>VS CHA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06900</td>
<td>VS CHA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07000</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07400</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07500</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07600</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07700</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07800</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07900</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08400</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08500</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08600</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08700</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08800</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08900</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09000</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09400</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09500</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09600</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09700</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09800</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09900</td>
<td>VS NYA RHP 7 - Joe Azcue (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
07250 vs BOS RHP  8  0 Fred Whitfield (Gary Bell) 09050 vs CHA RHP  8  -8 Vern Fuller (Ted Abernathy)
07261 vs BOS RHP  8  -5 Larry Brown (Gary Bell) 09050 vs CHA RHP  9  -6 Bob Chance (Gary Bell)
07262 vs BOS RHP  7  -2 Tito Francona (Pedro Ramos) 09090 vs BOS RHP  8  -1 Chico Salmon (Lee Stange)
07262 vs BOS RHP  9  -2 Larry Brown (Don McMahon) 09090 vs BOS RHP  10  -1 Bob Chance (Gary Bell)
07280 vs WS2 LHP  7  -1 Al Smith (Luis Tiant) 09100 vs BOS RHP  10  -1 John Romano (Dick Howser)
07280 vs WS2 LHP  9  -1 John Romano (Chico Salmon) 09110 vs CHA LHP  7  -1 Bob Chance (Dick Donovan)
07290 vs WS2 RHP  9  0 Bob Chance (Al Smith) 09110 vs CHA RHP  9  -4 Tito Francona (Max Alvis)
07290 vs WS2 RHP  11  0 Paul Dicken (Don McMahon) 09201 vs DET LHP  5  -2 George Banks (Lee Stange)
07300 vs WS2 RHP  8  -2 Fred Whitfield (Sonny Siebert) 09201 vs DET RHP  6  -1 Al Luplow (Jerry Walker)
07300 vs WS2 RHP  9  -1 Al Smith (Tito Francona) 09202 vs DET RHP  9  -4 Fred Whitfield (Tommie Agee)
07300 vs WS2 RHP  9  -1 Larry Brown (Don McMahon) 09221 vs NYA RHP  7  -2 Al Luplow (Lee Stange)
08010 vs DET RHP  9  -1 Fred Whitfield (Chico Salmon) 09221 vs NYA RHP  7  -2 Fred Whitfield (Chico Salmon)
08022 vs DET RHP  7  0 Tito Francona (Jack Krallick) 09222 vs NYA LHP  6  -2 Tony Martinez (Tommy John)
08022 vs DET RHP  9  0 Fred Whitfield (Don McMahon) 09222 vs NYA RHP  8  -2 Vic Davalillo (Larry Brown)
08022 vs DET RHP  11  0 Larry Brown (Luis Tiant) 09222 vs NYA RHP  8  -2 Tito Francona (Ted Abernathy)
08040 vs WS2 RHP  7  -2 Larry Brown (Sonny Siebert) 09232 vs NYA RHP  9  -7 Duke Sims (John Romano)
08040 vs WS2 RHP  8  -2 Tito Francona (Woodie Held) 09231 vs NYA RHP  7  0 Vic Davalillo (Max Alvis)
08071 vs MIN RHP  5  3 Tito Francona (Billy Moran) 09231 vs NYA RHP  9  0 Fred Whitfield (Sam McDowell)
08071 vs MIN LHP  7  3 Larry Brown (Tito Francona) 09231 vs NYA RHP  9  0 Leon Wagner (Billy Moran)
08080 vs MIN LHP  8  8 Paul Dicken (Gary Bell) 09231 vs NYA RHP  10  0 Al Luplow (Tommie Agee)
08091 vs MIN LHP  6  5 Larry Brown (Fred Whitfield) 09231 vs NYA RHP  10  0 Al Luplow (Tommie Agee)
08091 vs MIN RHP  8  7 Paul Dicken (Don McMahon) 09232 vs NYA RHP  6  -3 Al Luplow (Tommy John)
08092 vs MIN LHP  6  -2 Tito Francona (Sam McDowell) 09232 vs NYA RHP  7  -2 Bob Chance (Gary Bell)
08092 vs MIN RHP  8  -2 John Romano (Pedro Ramos) 09232 vs NYA RHP  9  -2 George Banks (Billy Moran)
08120 vs LAA RHP  7  -2 Fred Whitfield (Sonny Siebert) 09232 vs NYA RHP  9  -2 Woodie Held (Don McMahon)
08120 vs LAA RHP  9  -2 John Romano (Joe Azcue) 09250 vs BAL RHP  2  -4 Al Luplow (Tommy John)
08140 vs MIN RHP  9  -1 Fred Whitfield (Larry Brown) 09250 vs BAL RHP  5  -7 Tony Martinez (Tom Kelley)
08140 vs MIN RHP  9  -1 Tito Francona (Pedro Ramos) 09250 vs BAL RHP  7  -5 Chico Salmon (Jerry Walker)
08140 vs MIN RHP  9  -1 John Romano (Chico Salmon) 09250 vs BAL LHP  9  -6 George Banks (Gary Bell)
08150 vs MIN LHP  7  -2 Billy Moran (Sam McDowell) 09260 vs BAL RHP  6  -3 Al Luplow (Luis Tiant)
08150 vs MIN LHP  9  -6 John Romano (Jack Krallick) 09270 vs BAL RHP  8  -3 Bob Chance (Tommy John)
08160 vs MIN RHP  9  -11 Paul Dicken (Dick Donovan) 09270 vs BAL RHP  5  -4 Al Luplow (Gary Bell)
08181 vs KC1 RHP  8  -4 Tito Francona (Lee Stange) 09270 vs BAL RHP  8  -4 Chico Salmon (Tommy John)
08200 vs KC1 RHP  9  -3 Fred Whitfield (Gary Bell) 10010 vs BOS RHP  7  -2 Fred Whitfield (Billy Moran)
08221 vs LAA RHP  8  1 Fred Whitfield (Larry Brown) 10010 vs BOS RHP  7  -2 Bob Chance (Tommy Agee)
08250 vs BAL RHP  6  -3 Fred Whitfield (Sam McDowell) 10010 vs BOS RHP  7  -1 Leon Wagner (Sonny Siebert)
08250 vs BAL RHP  8  -3 Tito Francona (Pedro Ramos) 10010 vs BOS RHP  9  -2 Vic Davalillo (Gary Bell)
08250 vs BAL LHP  8  -3 Max Alvis (Fred Whitfield) 10020 vs NYA LHP  5  -3 Billy Moran (Jack Krallick)
08260 vs BAL RHP  8  2 Tito Francona (Larry Brown) 10020 vs NYA LHP  8  -3 George Banks (Tommy John)
08260 vs BAL RHP  9  1 Dick Donovan (Lee Stange) 10030 vs NYA RHP  6  0 Bob Chance (Woodie Held)
08290 vs KC1 RHP  10  0 Tito Francona (Luis Tiant) 10030 vs NYA RHP  7  0 Tito Francona (Billy Moran)
08301 vs KC1 LHP  6  -7 Billy Moran (Gary Bell) 10040 vs NYA RHP  9  0 Chico Salmon (Tommy John)
08301 vs KC1 LHP  8  -8 Paul Dicken (Ted Abernathy) 10040 vs NYA RHP  10  0 George Banks (Dick Howser)
08302 vs KC1 RHP  8  -1 Tito Francona (Billy Moran) 10040 vs NYA RHP  12  0 Paul Dicken (Sonny Siebert)
09050 vs CHA RHP  5  -3 Tito Francona (Sonny Siebert)
## 1964 Detroit Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Gates Brown (Larry Sherry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Willie Horton (Fred Gladding)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs LAA LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-Jake Wood (Bill Bruton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Gates Brown (Mickey Lolich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Bubba Phillips (Phil Regan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Bill Bruton (Alan Koch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 George Thomas (Fred Gladding)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 George Thomas (Larry Sherry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Gates Brown (Ed Rakow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Willie Horton (Dick Egan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Gates Brown (Mickey Lolich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Bubba Phillips (Ed Rakow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Gates Brown (Ed Rakow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Bubba Phillips (Mickey Lolich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs N YA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 George Thomas (Hank Aguirre)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Willie Horton (Phil Regan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Gates Brown (Larry Sherry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bill Bruton (Don Wert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bill Bruton (Don Wert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Gates Brown (Dave Wickersham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Gates Brown (Phil Regan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Jake Wood (Fred Gladding)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs N YA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Gates Brown (Phil Regan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs N YA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 George Thomas (Don Demeter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Al Kaline (Larry Sherry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jake Wood (Ed Rakow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Don Demeter (Phil Regan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Jake Wood (Ed Rakow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bubba Phillips (Julio Navarro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Gates Brown (Joe Sparma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Bubba Phillips (Mike Roarke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Don Demeter (Jack Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jake Wood (Mickey Lolich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gates Brown (George Thomas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bill Bruton (Larry Sherry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Bill Bruton (Don Demeter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Gates Brown (George Thomas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bubba Phillips (Mickey Lolich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Jake Wood (Julio Navarro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Bill Bruton (Don Demeter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Gates Brown (George Thomas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Demeter (Mickey Lolich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bill Bruton (Don Demeter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Don Demeter (Dick Egan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8 Bill Bruton (Phil Regan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Dick McAuliffe (Julio Navarro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs C HA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Don Demeter (Dick Egan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 George Thomas (Bill Bruton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Don Demeter (Gates Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill Freehan (Mickey Lolich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jake Wood (Larry Sherry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Bubba Phillips (Ed Rakow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Roarke (Fred Gladding)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gates Brown (Larry Sherry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Jake Wood (Bill Bruton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Don Wert (Ed Rakow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Don Wert (Ed Rakow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bubba Phillips (Terry Fox)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Bill Bruton (Dave Wickersham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Bubba Phillips (Dick Egan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bill Bruton (Larry Sherry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Gates Brown (Phil Regan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Opponent's Batter</th>
<th>Detroit's Batter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bubba Phillips</td>
<td>Hank Aguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Hank Aguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jake Wood</td>
<td>Dave Wickersham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07311</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Phil Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bill Freehan</td>
<td>Mike Roarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Joe Sparma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Don Demeter</td>
<td>Don Wert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08022</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Norm Cash</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08022</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Fred Gladding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jake Wood</td>
<td>Dave Wickersham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Don Demeter</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Bubba Phillips</td>
<td>Mickey Lolich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Dave Wickersham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Norm Cash</td>
<td>Bubba Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Jake Wood</td>
<td>Jack Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 George Thomas</td>
<td>Joe Sparma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Don Demeter</td>
<td>Julio Navarro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Bubba Phillips</td>
<td>Phil Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Jake Wood</td>
<td>Hank Aguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Demeter</td>
<td>Ed Rakow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08181</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Demeter</td>
<td>Hank Aguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Don Demeter</td>
<td>Joe Sparma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Norm Cash</td>
<td>Julio Navarro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Terry Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Terry Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Ed Rakow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dick McAuliffe</td>
<td>Bubba Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Demeter</td>
<td>Fred Gladding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 George Thomas</td>
<td>Ed Rakow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Julio Navarro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4-Billy Bryan (Orlando Pena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6-Manny Jimenez (John O'Donoghue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4-Chad Lau (Doc Edwards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4-Tommie Reynolds (Diego Segui)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2-Manny Jimenez (Ted Bow fields)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2-Chad Lau (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5-Billy Bryan (Aurelio Monteagudo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6-Manny Jimenez (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3-George Alusik (Vern Handrahan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2-Manny Jimenez (Nelson Mathews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0-Chad Lau (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1-Billy Bryan (Tommie Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5-George Alusik (Ted Bow fields)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7-George Alusik (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4-Chad Lau (Tommie Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4-Manny Jimenez (Tommie Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5-George Alusik (Ted Bow fields)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0-Manny Jimenez (Tommie Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0-George Alusik (Dick Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0-Billy Bryan (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1-George Alusik (Ted Bow fields)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0-Chad Lau (Doc Edwards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0-George Williams (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-Manny Jimenez (George Alusik)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4-Manny Jimenez (Tommie Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3-Billy Bryan (Vern Handrahan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7-George Williams (Dan Pfi ster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5-George Williams (Ted Bow fields)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2-Manny Jimenez (John O'Donoghue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5-Manny Jimenez (John O'Donoghue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7-George Alusik (Ted Bow fields)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-Dave Duncan (Diego Segui)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0-George Alusik (John O'Donoghue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0-Chad Lau (Doc Edwards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3-George Alusik (Joe Grzenza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5-Jose Tartabull (Aurelio Monteagudo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5-Billy Bryan (Joe Grzenza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6-George Alusik (Vern Handrahan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3-George Alusik (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1-Manny Jimenez (Tommie Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1-Billy Bryan (Joe Grzenza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05131</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7-Billy Bryan (Vern Handrahan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05131</td>
<td>LAH RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9-George Alusik (Ted Bow fields)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>NWA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-George Alusik (Charlie Lau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>NWA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4-Doc Edwards (Charlie Lau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>NWA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6-Billy Bryan (Jack Aker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5-Doc Edwards (Joe Grzenza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3-Billy Bryan (Jack Aker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5-George Williams (Orlando Pena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8-Jose Tartabull (Vern Handrahan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0-Rocky Colavito (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7-Jose Tartabull (Jack Aker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6-George Alusik (Vern Handrahan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1-George Alusik (George Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1-Billy Bryan (Vern Handrahan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0-Manny Jimenez (Nelson Mathews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4-Manny Jimenez (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2-Chad Lau (Doc Edwards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2-Jim Gentile (Dick Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2-Jim Gentile (Dick Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3-Chad Lau (George Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3-Jose Tartabull (Jack Aker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Player</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Billy Bryan</td>
<td>(Wes Stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Manny Jimenez (John O'Donoghue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Ken Harrelson (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>LAA LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 George Alusik (Ken Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Ken Harrelson (Jose Santiago)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 George Alusik (Orlando Pena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jose Tartabull (Wes Stock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Manny Jimenez (Jim Gentile)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Manny Jimenez (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 George Alusik (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 George Alusik (Billy Bryan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>VOB RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Manny Jimenez (Wes Stock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>VOB RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Manny Jimenez (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Billy Bryan (Doc Edwards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2 Jose Tartabull (Ken Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Manny Jimenez (Jose Santiago)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jose Tartabull (Ken Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jim Gentile (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Billy Bryan (Doc Edwards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Manny Jimenez (Diego Segui)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Jose Tartabull (Ken Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Jose Tartabull (Jose Santiago)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Larry Stahl (Ken Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ken Harrelson (Wes Stock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 George Alusik (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Manny Jimenez (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Manny Jimenez (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Manny Jimenez (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ed Charles (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 George Alusik (John O'Donoghue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Ken Harrelson (Jose Santiago)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8 Dave Duncan (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Larry Stahl (Wes Stock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Tommie Reynolds (Wayne Causey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Ken Harrelson (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Tommie Reynolds (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Tommie Reynolds (Wes Stock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Larry Stahl (Orlando Pena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Manny Jimenez (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Manny Jimenez (Wes Stock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Larry Stahl (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Larry Stahl (Wes Stock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-5 Manny Jimenez (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Ken Harrelson (Jose Santiago)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jose Tartabull (Wes Stock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Billy Bryan (Nelson Mathews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Jose Tartabull (Lew Krause)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Manny Jimenez (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 George Alusik (Jose Santiago)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Doc Edwards (Moe Drabowsky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Tommie Reynolds (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 George Alusik (Orlando Pena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Doc Edwards (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Jose Tartabull (Jose Santiago)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Manny Jimenez (Diego Segui)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Billy Bryan (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Jose Tartabull (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 George Alusik (Jose Santiago)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Billy Bryan (Dave Duncan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Manny Jimenez (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Manny Jimenez (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Manny Jimenez (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Jose Tartabull (Diego Segui)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jose Tartabull (John Wyatt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Manny Jimenez (Ted Bowfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Los Angeles (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

04150 vs WS2 RHP 5 -4 Charlie Dees (Don Lee)
04150 vs WS2 RHP 6 -3 Felix Torres (Bob Lee)
04150 vs WS2 RHP 9 -2 Tom Satriano (Dan Osinski)
04170 vs DET LHP 8 -5 Hank Foiles (Jack Spring)
04180 vs DET LHP 7 -1 Hank Foiles (Ken McBride)
04210 vs DET RHP 2 0 Charlie Dees (Don Lee)
04210 vs DET RHP 7 -2 Tom Satriano (Bob Dubila)
04210 vs DET RHP 9 -2 Felix Torres (Julio Navarro)
04220 vs DET LHP 8 0 Felix Torres (Bo Belinsky)
04230 vs CLE RHP 9 -1 Charlie Dees (Bobby Knoop)
04230 vs CLE RHP 9 -1 Tom Satriano (Julio Navarro)
04240 vs CLE RHP 8 -2 Tom Satriano (Barry Latman)
04240 vs CLE RHP 13 -0 Joe Adcock (Julio Navarro)
04240 vs CLE RHP 16 -3 Jim Piersall (Dan Osinski)
04250 vs CLE LHP 9 -2 Felix Torres (Dick Simpson)
04250 vs CLE LHP 10 0 Hank Foiles (Bob Lee)
04270 vs WS2 RHP 5 -6 Jim Piersall (Don Lee)
04270 vs WS2 LHP 7 -4 Felix Torres (Charlie Dees)
04270 vs WS2 LHP 9 -3 Joe Adcock (Bob Dubila)
05020 vs CHA LHP 8 -3 Joe Koppe (Dan Osinski)
05020 vs CHA LHP 9 -3 Felix Torres (Lee Thomas)
05020 vs CHA RHP 9 -2 Hank Foiles (Ed Kirkpatrick)
05031 vs CHA RHP 7 -2 Willie Smith (Jack Spring)
05031 vs CHA LHP 9 -1 Jim Fregosi (Ed Kirkpatrick)
05031 vs CHA LHP 9 -1 Felix Torres (Barry Latman)
05040 vs KC1 RHP 9 -8 Tom Satriano (Bobby Knoop)
05040 vs KC1 RHP 9 -4 Jim Fregosi (Joe Koppe)
05040 vs KC1 RHP 9 -3 Felix Torres (Albie Pearson)
05060 vs MIN RHP 3 -3 Charlie Dees (Dan Osinski)
05060 vs MIN RHP 7 -2 Jim Fregosi (Joe Koppe)
05070 vs MIN LHP 7 -5 Jim Piersall (Bob Dubila)
05080 vs CHA LHP 8 -2 Felix Torres (Bob Dubila)
05100 vs CHA RHP 4 -1 Ed Kirkpatrick (Jim Piersall)
05100 vs CHA RHP 7 -1 Albie Pearson (Don Lee)
05100 vs CHA RHP 9 -2 Tom Satriano (Dan Osinski)
05120 vs KC1 RHP 9 -4 Tom Satriano (Willie Smith)
05132 vs KC1 RHP 6 -2 Albie Pearson (Don Lee)
05132 vs KC1 RHP 8 -2 Charlie Dees (Dan Osinski)
05151 vs BAL RHP 7 -1 Tom Satriano (Dean Chance)
05152 vs BAL RHP 5 -6 Willie Smith (Bob Lee)
05152 vs BAL RHP 7 -6 Felix Torres (Bob Dubila)
05152 vs BAL RHP 9 -12 Bob Rodgers (Dan Osinski)
05160 vs BAL RHP 7 -2 Ed Kirkpatrick (Jim Piersall)
05160 vs BAL RHP 7 -2 Tom Satriano (Don Lee)
05170 vs BAL RHP 6 0 Willie Smith (Don Lee)
05190 vs BOS RHP 7 2 Lee Thomas (Jim Piersall)
05200 vs BOS RHP 3 0 Billy Moran (Bobby Knoop)
05200 vs BOS RHP 7 0 Bob Rodgers (Dan Osinski)
05210 vs BOS RHP 4 -4 Jim Fregosi (Bob Dubila)
05210 vs BOS RHP 5 -3 Joe Adcock (Charlie Dees)
05210 vs BOS RHP 7 -1 Bobby Knoop (Dan Osinski)
05210 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Jim Piersall (Bob Lee)
05220 vs NYA RHP 4 -1 Ed Kirkpatrick (Jim Piersall)
05220 vs NYA RHP 4 -1 Willie Smith (Ken McBride)
05220 vs NYA RHP 9 -2 Tom Satriano (Willie Smith)
05230 vs NYA LHP 6 0 Felix Torres (Bob Dubila)
05241 vs NYA LHP 8 3 Felix Torres (Ed Kirkpatrick)
05242 vs NYA RHP 8 -1 Willie Smith (Bob Lee)
05242 vs NYA RHP 8 -1 Charlie Dees (Dan Osinski)
05250 vs MIN RHP 3 -4 Charlie Dees (Barry Latman)
05250 vs MIN RHP 5 -5 Willie Smith (Don Lee)
05250 vs MIN RHP 9 -7 Felix Torres (Bob Dubila)
05260 vs MIN LHP 8 -1 Ken McBride (Ken McBride)
05260 vs MIN LHP 9 -1 Felix Torres (Charlie Dees)
05272 vs MIN LHP 7 -2 Felix Torres (Bo Belinsky)
05272 vs MIN RHP 8 -1 Tom Satriano (Bob Perry)
05272 vs MIN LHP 8 0 Albie Pearson (Joe Koppe)
05272 vs MIN LHP 9 0 Jim Fregosi (Bob Lee)
05290 vs BAL RHP 2 -2 Willie Smith (Dean Chance)
05290 vs BAL RHP 7 -1 Jim Fregosi (Dan Osinski)
05290 vs BAL RHP 9 -1 Joe Adcock (Bob Lee)
05300 vs BAL RHP 5 -3 Felix Torres (Ken McBride)
05310 vs BAL RHP 8 -1 Tom Satriano (Bo Belinsky)
06010 vs BOS RHP 9 -1 Albie Pearson (Bobby Knoop)
06010 vs BOS RHP 9 -1 Tom Satriano (Bobby Latman)
06010 vs BOS RHP 9 -1 Jim Fregosi (Joe Koppe)
06032 vs BOS RHP 6 -1 Jim Fregosi (Bob Dubila)
06032 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Willie Smith (Bobby Knoop)
06032 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Jim Piersall (Bob Lee)
06050 vs NYA LHP 6 0 Jim Fregosi (Bo Belinsky)
06060 vs NYA RHP 13 0 Jim Fregosi (Joe Koppe)
06070 vs NYA RHP 14 0 Jim Piersall (Dean Chance)
06070 vs NYA LHP 7 -4 Billy Moran (Ken McBride)
06070 vs NYA RHP 9 -6 Albie Pearson (Bob Perry)
06070 vs NYA RHP 9 -6 Tom Satriano (Bobby Knoop)
06080 vs CLE RHP 7 -2 Willie Smith (Barry Latman)
06101 vs CLE RHP 9 0 Willie Smith (Bob Lee)
06110 vs CLE RHP 11 -0 Albie Pearson (Felix Torres)
06120 vs BAL RHP 6 0 Albie Pearson (Dan Osinski)
06120 vs BAL RHP 7 0 Brian McRae (Bobby Knoop)
06220 vs WS2 RHP 7 0 Lenny Green (Bob Lee)
06220 vs WS2 RHP 7 0 Willie Smith (Jim Piersall)
06230 vs WS2 RHP 8 0 Albie Pearson (Lenny Green)
06240 vs WS2 LHP 4 -3 Felix Torres (Dan Osinski)
06240 vs WS2 RHP 5 0 Willie Smith (Lou Clinton)
06250 vs KC1 RHP 6 1 Tom Satriano (Fred Newman)
06262 vs KC1 RHP 6 4 Felix Torres (Bob Meyer)
06270 vs KC1 LHP 8 -1 Felix Torres (Dean Chance)
06270 vs KC1 RHP 9 -2 Willie Smith (Lou Clinton)
06270 vs KC1 RHP 9 -1 Lenny Green (Bob Perry)
06280 vs KC1 RHP 6 -3 Albie Pearson (Barry Latman)
06280 vs KC1 RHP 8 -4 Ed Kirkpatrick (Don Lee)
06301 vs NYA RHP 3 -2 Lenny Green (Bo Belinsky)
06301 vs NYA RHP 6 -2 Jim Piersall (Don Lee)
06301 vs NYA RHP 8 -3 Lou Clinton (Bob Lee)
06302 vs NYA LHP 8 -1 Vic Power (Bob Dubila)
07010 vs BAL RHP 9 -2 Albie Pearson (Bobby Knoop)
07010 vs BAL RHP 9 -2 Lenny Green (Bob Dubila)
07020 vs BAL RHP 5 -2 Lenny Green (Don Lee)
07020 vs BAL LHP 8 2 Jim Piersall (Ed Kirkpatrick)
07030 vs BOS RHP 8 -2 Lenny Green (Joe Koppe)
07050 vs BOS RHP 5 -3 Albie Pearson (Dan Osinski)
07050 vs BOS RHP 12 -3 Lenny Green (Bob Dubila)
07101 vs CHA LHP 5 -1 Bob Perry (Don Lee)
07101 vs CHA LHP 7 -2 Felix Torres (Bob Lee)
07101 vs CHA RHP 9 -3 Albie Pearson (Bobby Knoop)
07101 vs CHA RHP 9 -3 Lenny Green (Bob Dubila)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jim Piersall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Lou Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Lou Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jim Piersall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Tom Satriano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bob Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Ed Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Willie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Joe Adcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 -9 Ed Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Adcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bob Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07221</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Willie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ed Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>KC1 LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Felix Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Ed Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>KC1 LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Bob Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Joe Adcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>KC1 RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Ed Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Ed Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Bob Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Lenny Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Jim Piersall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Vic Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Lou Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Jim Piersall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lenny Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Lenny Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Lenny Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Joe Adcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>WS2 LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Felix Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>WS2 LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Joe Koppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>WS2 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jim Piersall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08182</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Willie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Felix Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jim Piersall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08221</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08221</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Vic Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Albie Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Lenny Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Lou Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jim Piersall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964 Los Angeles (AL) Pinch Hitter Details**

[RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research](#)
## 1964 Minnesota Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Lenny Green (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Don Mincher (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jimmie Hall (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jimmie Hall (Joe McCabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lenny Green (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04192 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jimmie Hall (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04192 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Lenny Green (Joe McCabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04192 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Johnny Goryl (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3 Johnny Goryl (Dwight Siebler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Vic Power (Don Mincher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 George Banks (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Geoge Banks (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs WS2 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lenny Green (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Johnny Goryl (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Joe Nossek (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Lenny Green (Lee Stange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Bob Allison (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Johnny Goryl (Bernie Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Vic Power (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Don Mincher (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Lenny Green (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Lenny Green (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Don Mincher (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Don Mincher (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs KC1 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Vic Power (Don Mincher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lenny Green (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lenny Green (Joe McCabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Mincher (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Vic Power (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Lenny Green (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Johnny Goryl (Bernie Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Vic Power (Camilo Pascual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Mincher (Zoilo Versalles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lenny Green (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-5 Don Mincher (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Lenny Green (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Vic Power (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Bernie Allen (Bill Dailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Bernie Allen (Bill Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs KC1 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Vic Power (Don Mincher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs KC1 LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Johnny Goryl (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Don Mincher (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Earl Battey (Joe McCabe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Mincher (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Don Mincher (Bernie Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0 Lenny Green (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Lenny Green (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Don Mincher (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Don Mincher (Jim Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Lenny Green (Gerry Arrigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05271 vs LAA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Johnny Goryl (Bernie Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Don Mincher (Johnny Goryl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jimmie Hall (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lenny Green (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Don Mincher (Jim Roland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Lenny Green (Garland Shifflett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Don Mincher (Bill Pleis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Johnny Goryl (Dick Stigman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Mincher (Jerry Zimmerman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- Don Mincher is listed for multiple games due to his performance and versatility.
- Lenny Green, Vic Power, and Jimmie Hall are also noted, indicating their significant roles in the Minnesota Twins offense.

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
07310 vs NYA LHP 6 -2 Frank Kostro (Jim Snyder) 08300 vs WS2 RHP 7 -1 Don Mincher (Camilo Pascual)
07310 vs NYA LHP 8 -1 Earl Battey (Jerry Kindall) 09020 vs BAL RHP 9 -2 Frank Kostro (Johnny Klippstein)
07310 vs NYA LHP 8 -1 Don Mincher (Camilo Pascual) 09020 vs BAL RHP 9 -2 Bob Allison (Jerry Kindall)
08010 vs NYA RHP 8 -2 Frank Kostro (Jim Snyder) 09030 vs BAL RHP 7 -3 Frank Kostro (Jerry Kindall)
08010 vs NYA RHP 8 -2 Don Mincher (Johnny Klippstein) 09030 vs BAL RHP 7 -3 Don Mincher (Jim Perry)
08010 vs NYA RHP 9 -2 Earl Battey (Ron Henry) 09060 vs BOS RHP 6 -1 Rich Reese (Gary Arrigo)
08010 vs NYA RHP 9 -2 Johnny Goryl (Jim Grant) 09070 vs NYA RHP 6 -4 Rich Reese (Gary Dotter)
08020 vs NYA RHP 8 -2 Frank Kostro (Jim Snyder) 09070 vs NYA RHP 8 -4 Bob Allison (Bill Pleis)
08020 vs NYA RHP 8 -2 Don Mincher (Al Worthington) 09070 vs NYA RHP 11 -1 Ron Henry (Jerry Zimmerman)
08040 vs BOS RHP 6 -1 Don Mincher (Johnny Klippstein) 09080 vs NYA RHP 5 0 Rich Reese (Zoilo Versalles)
08040 vs BOS RHP 7 5 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) 09080 vs NYA RHP 7 -1 Don Mincher (Camilo Pascual)
08060 vs BOS RHP 7 0 Jim Kaat (Jim Perry) 09110 vs NYA RHP 9 -1 Johnny Goryl (Johnny Klippstein)
08071 vs CLE RHP 7 -3 Don Mincher (Johnny Klippstein) 09110 vs NYA RHP 9 2 Tony Oliva (Jim Perry)
08072 vs CLE RHP 7 -3 Don Mincher (Johnny Klippstein) 09120 vs NYA RHP 7 -1 Rich Reese (Camilo Pascual)
08072 vs CLE RHP 9 -6 Ron Henry (Jerry Posnow) 09120 vs NYA RHP 8 -1 Tony Oliva (Jerry Kindall)
08080 vs CLE RHP 8 -8 Johnny Goryl (Jim Roland) 09120 vs NYA RHP 9 -1 Frank Kostro (Jerry Zimmerman)
08080 vs CLE RHP 7 -10 Ron Henry (Earl Battey) 09120 vs NYA RHP 9 0 Earl Battey (Bill Pleis)
08080 vs CLE RHP 8 -10 Don Mincher (Bill Pleis) 09130 vs NYA RHP 5 -3 Rich Reese (Dwight Sieber)
08091 vs CLE RHP 7 -7 Don Mincher (Jim Roland) 09130 vs NYA RHP 7 -2 Don Mincher (Jim Roland)
08091 vs CLE RHP 9 -7 Johnny Goryl (Jim Grant) 09140 vs BAL RHP 7 -1 Don Mincher (Jerry Kindall)
08110 vs DET LHP 6 -1 Zoilo Versalles (Jerry Kindall) 09150 vs BAL RHP 7 -1 Bob Allison (Jim Kaat)
08110 vs DET LHP 6 0 Frank Kostro (Jim Perry) 09150 vs BAL RHP 9 0 Frank Kostro (Bill Pleis)
08120 vs DET LHP 5 -3 Frank Kostro (Jim Grant) 09180 vs BOS RHP 6 -2 Rich Reese (Dwight Sieber)
08120 vs DET LHP 8 -1 Johnny Goryl (Johnny Klippstein) 09180 vs BOS RHP 6 -2 Don Mincher (Chuck Nieson)
08140 vs CLE RHP 6 0 Don Mincher (Jim Perry) 09180 vs BOS RHP 9 -3 Frank Kostro (Johnny Klippstein)
08180 vs WS2 LHP 9 5 Earl Battey (Jerry Zimmerman) 09190 vs BOS RHP 8 -4 Don Mincher (Bill Pleis)
08210 vs DET RHP 5 -3 Bernie Allen (Jim Perry) 09230 vs KC1 RHP 8 2 Don Mincher (Bob Allison)
08210 vs DET RHP 7 -2 Jimmie Hall (Bill Pleis) 09260 vs LAH RHP 8 -2 Frank Kostro (Jim Grant)
08231 vs DET LHP 7 -4 Frank Kostro (Jim Perry) 09290 vs KC1 RHP 5 1 Frank Kostro (Dave Boswell)
08231 vs DET RHP 0 0 Bernie Allen (Jerry Kindall) 09290 vs KC1 RHP 10 0 Jay Ward (Bill Pleis)
08231 vs DET RHP 9 0 Bernie Allen (Jerry Kindall) 09290 vs KC1 LHP 12 0 Johnny Goryl (Gerry Arrigo)
08232 vs DET LHP 8 -2 Frank Kostro (Gerry Arrigo) 09290 vs KC1 LHP 14 0 Ron Henry (Dwight Sieber)
08250 vs CHA LHP 9 0 Frank Kostro (Don Mincher) 10010 vs KC1 RHP 10 0 Frank Kostro (Jerry Zimmerman)
08260 vs CHA RHP 7 -1 Earl Battey (Jerry Zimmerman) 10010 vs KC1 RHP 12 -1 Johnny Goryl (Camilo Pascual)
08260 vs CHA RHP 7 -1 Jimmie Hall (Camilo Pascual) 10020 vs LAH RHP 3 -4 Rich Reese (Dwight Sieber)
08260 vs CHA RHP 9 0 Frank Kostro (Gerry Arrigo) 10020 vs LAH RHP 6 -4 Rich Rollins (Jim Perry)
08280 vs WS2 LHP 7 -1 Frank Kostro (Jim Kaat) 10020 vs LAH RHP 7 -3 Johnny Goryl (Johnny Klippstein)
08280 vs WS2 RHP 9 -2 Don Mincher (Gerry Arrigo) 10020 vs LAH RHP 9 -2 Ron Henry (Gary Dotter)
08290 vs WS2 RHP 5 -3 Frank Kostro (Johnny Klippstein) 10020 vs LAH RHP 9 -2 Ron Henry (Gary Dotter)
08290 vs WS2 RHP 10 -1 Bob Allison (Al Worthington)
# 1964 New York (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

## Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Johnny Blanchard (Whitey Ford)</td>
<td>06160 vs BOS RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elston Howard (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
<td>06190 vs BAL LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Bob Meyer)</td>
<td>06200 vs BOS RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Hal Reniff)</td>
<td>06200 vs BOS RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Phil Linz)</td>
<td>06260 vs BAL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Al Downing)</td>
<td>05200 vs MIN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Al Downing)</td>
<td>05200 vs MIN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Al Downing)</td>
<td>05200 vs MIN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
<td>05220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
<td>05220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
<td>05220 vs WS2 LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Whitey Ford)</td>
<td>05240 vs BAL RHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Elston Howard (Clete Boyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Phil Linz (Hal Reniff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Johnny Blanchard (Whitey Ford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Johnny Blanchard (Hal Reniff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Hector Lopez (Hal Reniff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Roger Repoz (Rollie Sheldon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tom Tresh (Clete Boyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Johnny Blanchard (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Hector Lopez (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Mike Hegan (Whitey Ford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Johnny Blanchard (Hal Reniff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Johnny Blanchard (Al Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jake Gibbs (Stan Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Johnny Blanchard (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Johnny Blanchard (Whitey Ford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Hector Lopez (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10011</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Pedro Gonzalez (Pedro Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10012</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Johnny Blanchard (Rollie Sheldon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10012</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Hector Lopez (Stan Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Johnny Blanchard (Pete Mikkelsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Tom Tresh (Hal Reniff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Clete Boyer (Steve Hamilton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bobby Richardson (Phil Linz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-1 Elston Howard (Stan Williams)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964 New York (AL) Pinch Hitter Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>7 -3 Dick Phillips (Claude Osteen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>8 -5 Don Zimmer (Ed Roebuck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Don Blasingame (Chuck Cottier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Fred Valentine (Ken Retzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Dick Phillips (John Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Don Zimmer (Ron Kline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>5 -4 Fred Valentine (Buster Narum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>6 -2 Don Zimmer (Ken Retzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Don Leppert (Jim Hannan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>6 -4 Don Zimmer (Jim Hannan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>6 -2 Jim King (Jim Hannan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Dick Phillips (Don Leppert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Don Blasingame (John Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Chuck Cottier (Jim Duckworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Fred Valentine (Steve Ridzik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>10 0 Fred Valentine (Mike Brumley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>5 -2 Dick Phillips (Tom Cheney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Fred Valentine (Jim Duckworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs KC1 RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Ken Retzer (Dave Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>5 -1 Ken Retzer (Jim Hannan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Dick Phillips (Tom Cheney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>6 -5 Chuck Hinton (Howie Kopfz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>8 -5 Ken Retzer (Ed Brinkman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAA RHP</td>
<td>8 -4 Bill Skowron (Steve Ridzik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Fred Valentine (Tom Cheney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Don Blasingame (Ed Brinkman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>10 0 Fred Valentine (Steve Ridzik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>10 0 Bill Skowron (Don Blasingame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>7 -4 Fred Valentine (Carl Bouldin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>6 -1 Jim King (Buster Narum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9 -7 Fred Valentine (Steve Ridzik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Fred Valentine (John Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Dick Phillips (Jim Hannan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8 -7 Fred Valentine (Carl Bouldin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Don Leppert (Mike Brumley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Don Zimmer (John Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>4 -1 Don Zimmer (Howie Kopfz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>5 -1 Jim King (Ken Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9 -3 Dick Phillips (Ron Kline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7 -6 Dick Phillips (Jim Duckworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7 -6 Don Blasingame (Chuck Cottier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9 -6 Mike Brumley (Carl Bouldin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9 -6 Jim King (Ed Brinkman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>5 -1 Don Leppert (Ken Retzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>0 0 Dick Phillips (Howie Kopfz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>7 -5 Chuck Cottier (Don Blasingame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>5 Fred Valentine (Jim King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Ken Hunt (Jim Duckworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>9 Ken Hunt (Chuck Hinton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6 -3 Dick Phillips (Steve Ridzik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8 -5 Fred Valentine (Alan Koch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7 0 Don Blasingame (Chuck Cottier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>3 -5 Dick Phillips (Dave Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>6 -5 Fred Valentine (Howie Kopfz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8 -5 Ed Brinkman (Tom Cheney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Fred Valentine (Claude Osteen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>7 0 Fred Valentine (Jim Duckworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Jim King (Ken Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Fred Valentine (Steve Ridzik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>5 -4 Fred Valentine (Buster Narum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7 -3 Ken Hunt (Marshall Bridges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7 2 Bill Skowron (Dick Phillips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8 6 Fred Valentine (Bennie Daniels)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964 Washington Pinch Hitter Details**

RonBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Washington Pinch Hitter Details

Ronbo's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09161 vs CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dick Phillips (Buster Narum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09161 vs CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Ken Retzer (John Kennedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162 vs CLE</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Fred Valentine (Alan Koch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162 vs CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jim King (Ken Hunt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162 vs CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Blasingame (John Kennedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162 vs CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Willie Kirkland (Jim Hannan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162 vs CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dick Phillips (Chuck Cottier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Don Blasingame (Chuck Cottier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dick Phillips (Ron Kline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dick Phillips (Ron Kline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Don Zimmer (Mike Brumley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Don Zimmer (Mike Brumley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ken Hunt (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jim King (John Kennedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Willie Kirkland (Ron Kline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Blasingame (Ed Brinkman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joe Cunningham (Chuck Cottier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Willie Kirkland (John Kennedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Roy Sievers (Dick Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs NYA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Willie Kirkland (Ron Kline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs NYA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-6 Fred Valentine (Steve Ridzik)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs NYA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Willie Kirkland (Jim Bronstad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs NYA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Dick Phillips (Alan Koch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Don Blasingame (Chuck Cottier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
<td>RLP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Willie Kirkland (Fred Valentine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Ken Hunt (Bennie Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dick Phillips (Ed Brinkman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301 vs BAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Dick Phillips (Jim Duckworth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BAL</td>
<td>RLP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Fred Valentine (Frank Kreutzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BAL</td>
<td>RLP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Don Zimmer (Jim Bronstad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Fred Valentine (Don Loun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Don Zimmer (Steve Ridzik)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Joe Cunningham (Don Rudolph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-5 Joe Cunningham (Jim Hannan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Ken Hunt (Bennie Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Roy Sievers (Dave Stenhouse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Don Zimmer (Ron Kline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer</td>
<td>PH For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jimmie Schaffer (Jack Warner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Stewart (Billy Cowan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Len Gabrielson (Billy Ott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Len Gabrielson (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Billy Ott (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Doug Clemens (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Billy Ott (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Doug Clemens (Billy Cowan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Billy Ott (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Leo Burke (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Doug Clemens (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Vic Roznovsky (Ernie Broglio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-3 Leo Burke (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-3 Billy Ott (Vic Roznovsky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Billy Ott (Lou Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Andre Rodgers (Dick Scott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Leo Burke (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Leo Burke (Len Gabrielson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07102 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Billy Ott (Wayne Schurr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07102 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Doug Clemens (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07103 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Doug Clemens (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07103 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Leo Burke (Wayne Schurr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07104 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Leo Burke (Larry Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07105 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Andre Rodgers (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07105 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Len Gabrielson (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07106 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Len Gabrielson (Lou Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07108 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Billy Ott (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07108 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Andre Rodgers (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Len Gabrielson (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Billy Ott (Wayne Schurr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Leo Burke (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Billy Ott (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Len Gabrielson (Wayne Schurr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Jimmy Stewart (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Doug Clemens (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Leo Burke (Lou Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-7 Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Stewart (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Doug Clemens (Andre Rodgers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Leo Burke (Len Gabrielson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Billy Ott (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Doug Clemens (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Stewart (Joey Amalfitano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Stewart (Joey Amalfitano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lee Gregory (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Leo Burke (Andre Rodgers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Len Gabrielson (Wayne Schurr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Leo Burke (Larry Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Leo Burke (Don Elston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Leo Burke (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Stewart (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Stewart (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Doug Clemens (Joey Amalfitano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Leo Burke (Vic Roznovsky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Stewart (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Leo Burke (Len Gabrielson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Doug Clemens (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Stewart (Joey Amalfitano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Stewart (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Doug Clemens (Bobby Cowan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-5 Jimmy Stewart (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Jimmy Stewart (Len Gabrielson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jimmy Stewart (Len Gabrielson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Doug Clemens (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Vic Roznovsky (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Chicago (NL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>MLN LHP</td>
<td>-3 Leo Burke (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Len Gabrielson (Don Elston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>MLN LHP</td>
<td>-2 Jimmie Schaffer (Don Elston)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Len Gabrielson (Don Elston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>MLN LHP</td>
<td>-4 Jimmy Stewart (Len Gabrielson)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Len Gabrielson (Don Elston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>-2 Doug Clemens (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>-2 Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Stewart (Andre Rodgers)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>-2 Len Gabrielson (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>-3 Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>-3 Jimmy Stewart (Dick Ellsworth)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>-3 Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>PIT LHP</td>
<td>-3 Jimmie Stewart (Lew Burdette)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>PIT LHP</td>
<td>-3 Dick Bertell (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-2 Billy Williams (Billy Cowan)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-2 Vic Roznovsky (Jimmie Schaffer)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-2 Lee Gregory (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>-4 Len Gabrielson (Don Elston)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>-4 Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>-7 Lee Gregory (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>-4 Doug Clemens (Andre Rodgers)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>-4 Len Gabrielson (Bobby Shantz)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Stewart (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PIT LHP</td>
<td>0 Leo Burke (Doug Clemens)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Stewart (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-1 Vic Roznovsky (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-1 Len Gabrielson (Joey Amalfitano)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>0 Jimmy Stewart (Don Elston)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-4 Lee Gregory (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-5 Jimmie Schaffer (Vic Roznovsky)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>-4 Leo Burke (Lee Gregory)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>-6 Billy Cowan (Don Elston)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>-7 Jimmy Stewart (Lee Gregory)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>-7 Dick Bertell (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>-8 Jimmy Stewart (Bob Buhl)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>1 Doug Clemens (Billy Cowan)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>1 Vic Roznovsky (Jimmie Schaffer)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>1 Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>1 Dick Bertell (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>-4 Len Gabrielson (Billy Cowan)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>-4 Vic Roznovsky (Jimmie Schaffer)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>-4 Jimmy Stewart (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>NVN RHP</td>
<td>-7 Vic Roznovsky (Freddie Burdette)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>NVN RHP</td>
<td>-7 Lee Gregory (Sterling Slaughter)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>NVN RHP</td>
<td>-7 Jimmy Stewart (Lee Gregory)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>NVN RHP</td>
<td>-1 Len Gabrielson (Billy Cowan)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>NVN RHP</td>
<td>-1 Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>NVN RHP</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Stewart (Andre Rodgers)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>NVN LHP</td>
<td>0 Leo Burke (Doug Clemens)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232</td>
<td>NVN LHP</td>
<td>0 Ernie Banks (Len Gabrielson)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Lee Gregory (Lindy McDaniel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Cincinnati Pinch Hitter Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>Hou RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mel Queen (Jim Maloney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>Hou RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Sammy Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>Lan LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>Sfn RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Bill Henry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>Hou LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tommy Harper (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>Hou LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Bob Purkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>Hou RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Joey Jay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>Sfn RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mel Queen (Sammy Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>Sfn RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gordy Coleman (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>Sfn RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Billy McCool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>Phi LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Jim O'Toole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>Phi LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Joe Nuxhall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>Nvn RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Joey Jay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>Nvn RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Sammy Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>Nvn LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Jim Maloney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031</td>
<td>Nvn RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Bob Purkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031</td>
<td>Nvn RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Billy McCool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031</td>
<td>Nvn RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031</td>
<td>Nvn RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032</td>
<td>Nvn LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>Pit LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pete Rose (Joey Jay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>Pit RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Joe Nuxhall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>Pit RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Al Worthington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>Pit RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mel Queen (Jim Dickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>Nvn RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>Nvn RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>Nvn LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Jim Maloney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>Phi LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Billy McCool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>Phi RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Tommy Harper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>Phi RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Bill Henry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>Pit RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gordy Coleman (Hal Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>Pit LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Johnny Edwards (Sammy Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>Pit RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gordy Coleman (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>Mln LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Sammy Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>Mln LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Bob Purkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>Mln RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Steve Boros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>Mln RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gordy Coleman (Joey Jay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>Chn RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mel Queen (John Tsitouris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>Chn LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Jim Maloney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>Chn LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Klaus (Joey Jay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>Chn LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Ryne Duren)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>Chn RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Steve Boros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>Chn RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mel Queen (John Tsitouris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>Chn RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>Chn RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Steve Boros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>Lan LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>Lan LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Bill Henry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>Lan LHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Ryne Duren)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>Lan LHP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Marty Keough (John Tsitouris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>Sln LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hal Smith (Joey Jay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>Sln RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Sammy Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>Sln RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Billy McCool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312</td>
<td>Sln RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Steve Boros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05602</td>
<td>Mln LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Bill Henry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05602</td>
<td>Mln RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05605</td>
<td>Sln RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Bob Purkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05605</td>
<td>Sln RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Joey Jay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05605</td>
<td>Sln LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05670</td>
<td>Sln RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gordy Coleman (Bobby Klaus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08071</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08004</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08004</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Houston Pinch Hitter Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PHer For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>(PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06170</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike White (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Beauchamp (Walt Bond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rusty Staub (Joe Hoerner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Beauchamp (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Johnny Weekly (Bob Bruce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rusty Staub (Joe Hoerner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walt Bond (Larry Yellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Hoffman (Danny Coombs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike White (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rusty Staub (Joe Hoerner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Eddie Kasko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rusty Staub (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rusty Staub (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Grote (Dave Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rusty Staub (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carroll Hardy (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Bateman (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carroll Hardy (Dave Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carroll Hardy (Dave Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>vs SFR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Hal Woodeshick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs SFR LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs SFR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07141</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07141</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07142</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192</td>
<td>vs SFR LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Hal Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Walt Bond (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Turk Farrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07302</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Hoffman (Danny Coombs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07311</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Hal Woodeshick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Hal Woodeshick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08022</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike White (Dave Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Don Larsen (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eddie Kasko (Hal Woodeshick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eddie Kasko (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Bruce (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Don Larsen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Hal Woodeshick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carroll Hardy (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike White (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Danny Coombs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike White (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Jim Owens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ivan Murrell (Gordon Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Danny Coombs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Ken Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Don Nottebart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nellie Fox (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Ivan Murrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09072</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ivan Murrell (Danny Coombs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09072</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Claude Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Pinch Hitter</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09072</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Roberts</td>
<td>John Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nellie Fox</td>
<td>Bob Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Roberts</td>
<td>Jim Owens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Roberts</td>
<td>Jerry Grote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Lillis</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Roberts</td>
<td>Don Nottebart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Lillis</td>
<td>Gordon Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Gaines</td>
<td>Turk Farrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ivan Murrell</td>
<td>Bob Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rusty Staub</td>
<td>John Bateman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Roberts</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carroll Hardy</td>
<td>Gordon Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Gaines</td>
<td>Don Larsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nellie Fox</td>
<td>John Bateman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Gaines</td>
<td>Dave Giusti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nellie Fox</td>
<td>John Bateman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sonny Jackson</td>
<td>Claude Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Gaines</td>
<td>Don Bradey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nellie Fox</td>
<td>John Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eddie Kasco</td>
<td>Turk Farrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mike White</td>
<td>Hal Woodeshick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike White</td>
<td>Chris Zachary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Beauchamp</td>
<td>Gordon Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Gaines</td>
<td>Larry Dierker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Beauchamp</td>
<td>Gordon Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Los Angeles (NL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Wally Moon (Ron Perranoski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Lee Walls (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Wally Moon (Sandy Koufax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Lee Walls (Don Drysdale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Wally Moon (Ron Perranoski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Wes Parker (Nick Willhite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Ken McMullen (Phil Ortega)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Wes Parker (Phil Ortega)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Wally Moon (Doug Camilli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Lee Walls (John Roseboro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Wally Moon (Joe Moeller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Ken McMullen (Pete Richert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Lee Walls (Nick Willhite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tommy Davis (Joe Moeller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Jim Gilliam (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Wally Moon (Ken McMullen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 John Roseboro (Doug Camilli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Wally Moon (Phil Ortega)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Wes Parker (Joe Moeller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jim Gilliam (Ron Perranoski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Ken McMullen (Wally Moon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Wes Parker (Phil Ortega)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wally Moon (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Wes Parker (Sandy Koufax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lee Walls (Dick Tracewski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Johnny Werhas (Bob Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wally Moon (Dick Tracewski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 John Roseboro (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Ken McMullen (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Wes Parker (Bob Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Maury Wills (Dick Tracewski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wally Moon (Ron Perranoski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 John Roseboro (Nick Willhite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Lee Walls (Don Drysdale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Lee Walls (Phil Ortega)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Wes Parker (Bob Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-2 Ron Fairly (Ron Perranoski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Wes Parker (Don Drysdale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lee Walls (Sandy Koufax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Wally Moon (Dick Tracewski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Wes Parker (Phil Ortega)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Lee Walls (Bob Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0 Doug Camilli (Ron Perranoski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0 Jeff Torborg (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0 Jeff Torborg (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Roseboro (Ken McMullen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Wes Parker (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ken McMullen (Dick Tracewski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Wally Moon (Ron Perranoski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lee Walls (John Roseboro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Ron Fairly (Jim Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Lee Walls (Dick Tracewski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Frank Howard (Ron Perranoski)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RonBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Los Angeles (NL) Pinch Hitter Details

08150 vs SLN LHP   7 -2 Dick Tracewski (Wally Moon) 09140 vs PIT LHP   7 -3 Maury Wills (Jim Brewer)
08162 vs SLN LHP   5 -4 Lee Walls (Bob Miller) 09160 vs PIT RHP   5 -5 Willie Crawford (Jim Brewer)
08162 vs SLN LHP   8 -4 Wes Parker (Phil Ortega) 09160 vs PIT RHP   7 -4 Wes Parker (John Purdin)
08180 vs MLN LHP   7 -2 Jim Gilliam (Don Drysdale) 09160 vs PIT RHP   9 -2 Wally Moon (Howie Reed)
08200 vs MLN RHP   7 -3 Derrell Griffith (Bob Miller) 09180 vs PHI LHP   6 -3 Nate Oliver (Howie Reed)
08200 vs MLN RHP   9 -6 Wally Moon (Ron Perranoski) 09180 vs PHI RHP   8 0 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski)
08210 vs CIN RHP   2 -3 Derrell Griffith (Larry Miller) 09190 vs PHI RHP   6 0 Derrell Griffith (Nate Oliver)
08210 vs CIN LHP   8 -1 Frank Howard (Wally Moon) 09190 vs PHI RHP   8 0 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski)
08210 vs CIN LHP   8 -1 Dick Tracewski (Howie Reed) 09190 vs PHI RHP   10 0 Wally Moon (Ron Perranoski)
08220 vs CIN RHP   8 -1 Ron Fairly (Don Drysdale) 09190 vs PHI RHP   15 0 Lee Walls (Howie Reed)
08220 vs CIN RHP  10 0 Derrell Griffith (Ron Perranoski) 09200 vs PHI RHP   5 -3 Jim Gilliam (Nate Oliver)
08220 vs CIN RHP  13 0 Frank Howard (Bob Miller) 09200 vs PHI RHP   6 -3 Wally Moon (Bob Miller)
08220 vs CIN RHP  17 0 Dick Tracewski (Wally Moon) 09220 vs CHN RHP   8 -1 Wes Parker (Bart Shirley)
08240 vs SFN RHP   7 -2 Derrell Griffith (Joe Moeller) 09220 vs CHN RHP   9 -1 Wally Moon (Nate Oliver)
08240 vs SFN RHP   9 -2 Wes Parker (Bob Miller) 09220 vs CHN RHP   9 -6 Willie Crawford (Howie Reed)
08280 vs SLN LHP   8 -3 Lee Walls (Phil Ortega) 09230 vs CHN RHP   6 -3 Wes Parker (Bob Miller)
08290 vs SLN RHP   8 -4 Wes Parker (Howie Reed) 09240 vs CHN RHP   8 2 Ron Fairly (Frank Howard)
08290 vs SLN RHP   9 -3 Wally Moon (Nate Oliver) 09240 vs CHN RHP   9 -3 Frank Howard (Derrell Griffith)
08290 vs SLN RHP   9 -3 Frank Howard (Ron Perranoski) 09250 vs HOU LHP   5 5 Frank Howard (Derrell Griffith)
08300 vs SLN LHP   8 -1 Lee Walls (Bob Miller) 09270 vs HOU RHP   10 0 Frank Howard (Bart Shirley)
09010 vs PIT RHP   8 -3 Wally Moon (Bob Miller) 09270 vs HOU RHP  11 0 Maury Wills (Don Drysdale)
09020 vs PIT RHP  10 0 Wally Moon (Nate Oliver) 09280 vs CHN LHP   8 0 Dick Tracewski (Howie Reed)
09020 vs PIT RHP  11 0 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) 09290 vs CHN RHP   9 -1 Tommy Davis (Nate Oliver)
09020 vs PIT RHP  19 0 Tommie Davis (Bart Shirley) 09290 vs CHN RHP   9 -1 Jim Gilliam (Bart Shirley)
09020 vs PIT RHP  22 0 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) 09290 vs CHN RHP   9 -1 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg)
09042 vs NYN RHP   2 0 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) 09290 vs CHN RHP   9 -1 Wally Moon (Ron Perranoski)
09050 vs NYN RHP   6 3 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) 10010 vs CHN RHP   8 -1 Ron Fairly (Nate Oliver)
09050 vs NYN RHP   6 3 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) 10010 vs CHN RHP   9 -1 Tommy Davis (Bart Shirley)
09100 vs SFN LHP   7 -2 Lee Walls (Howie Reed) 10010 vs CHN RHP   9 -1 Wally Moon (Ron Perranoski)
09100 vs SFN RHP   8 -4 Ron Fairly (Frank Howard) 10020 vs HOU LHP   5 -3 Derrell Griffith (Pete Richert)
09100 vs SFN RHP   9 -4 Derrell Griffith (Nate Oliver) 10020 vs HOU RHP   7 -6 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg)
09100 vs SFN RHP   9 -4 Wally Moon (Bob Miller) 10020 vs HOU RHP   7 -6 Ron Fairly (Joe Moeller)
09110 vs NYN LHP   6 -1 Wes Parker (Nate Oliver) 10020 vs HOU RHP   7 -6 Ron Fairly (Joe Moeller)
09110 vs NYN RHP   6 -1 Wally Moon (Frank Howard) 10020 vs HOU RHP   9 -5 Willie Crawford (Bob Miller)
09110 vs NYN RHP   9 -2 Doug Camilli (Bob Miller) 10040 vs HOU RHP   5 10 Wally Moon (John Purdin)
09130 vs NYN RHP   5 -1 Derrell Griffith (Nate Oliver) 10040 vs HOU RHP   8 10 Frank Howard (Willie Davis)
09140 vs PIT LHP   5 -3 Lee Walls (Howie Reed)
### 1964 Milwaukee Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1964 Milwaukee Pinch Hitter Details
### 1964 New York (NL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Jesse Gonder (Jim Hickman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Ed Kranepool (Joe Christopher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Tim Harkness (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 John Stephenson (Larry Burright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 -3 Hawk Taylor (Amado Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 -3 John Stephenson (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8 Ed Kranepool (Amado Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 John Stephenson (Larry Burright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Hawk Taylor (Ed Bauta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7 -5 Joe Christopher (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7 -5 Dick Smith (Ed Kranepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Rod Kanehl (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>5 -5 Chris Cannizzaro (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>7 -5 Jesse Gonder (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>7 -5 Tim Harkness (Jerry Hinsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Ed Kranepool (Ron Locke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7 -5 Ed Kranepool (Amado Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7 -5 Hawk Taylor (Ed Bauta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Tim Hickman (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Jesse Gonder (Jack Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Ed Kranepool (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 John Heder (Amado Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 John Stephenson (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Joe Christopher (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5 -3 Ed Kranepool (Larry Bearnarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7 -7 Hawk Taylor (Jerry Hinsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>10 0 Jim Hickman (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>10 0 Joe Christopher (Larry Elliot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>11 0 Dick Smith (Tim Harkness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Jim Hickman (Larry Elliot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Hawk Taylor (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Hawk Taylor (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Joe Christopher (Rod Kanehl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7 1 Jesse Gonder (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7 1 Jesse Gonder (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>6 3 Jim Hickman (Larry Elliot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Jesse Gonder (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Frank Thomas (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8 -4 Joe Christopher (Ron Locke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Jesse Gonder (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Tim Harkness (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>9 -6 Tim Harkness (Amado Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>9 -6 George Altman (Jerry Hinsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>9 -6 Ed Kranepool (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>5 -6 Joe Christopher (Larry Bearnarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7 -6 John Stephenson (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7 -6 Jesse Gonder (Ed Bauta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>9 0 Jim Hickman (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>9 0 Joe Christopher (Larry Bearnarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>6 -1 Ed Kranepool (Amado Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>6 -1 Joe Christopher (Galen Cisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8 -4 John Stephenson (Al Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8 -4 Larry Elliot (Ed Bauta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5 -3 Jesse Gonder (Bill Wakefield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8 -7 Frank Thomas (Tom Sturdivant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Jim Hickman (Amado Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Jim Hickman (Amado Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Jesse Gonder (Al Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7 0 Tim Harkness (Frank Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8 2 Hawk Taylor (Larry Bearnarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09252</td>
<td>CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SLN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Briggs (Ed Roebuck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Roy Sievers (Johnny Klippstein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Danny Cater (Dallas Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Dave Bennett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Chris Short)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Ed Roebuck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Jack Baldschun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Danny Cater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Cookie Rojas (Bobby Wine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Danny Bennett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Danny Cater (Ed Roebuck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Sievers (Johnny Callison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Briggs (Tony Taylor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Briggs (Ed Roebuck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy Sievers (Wes Covington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Dennis Bennett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Dallas Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Ray Culp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs HO RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Danny Cater (Art Mahaffey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs HO RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Briggs (Dallas Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Dennis Bennett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cookie Rojas (John Herrnstein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Chris Short)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Briggs (Ray Culp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Ed Roebuck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Ruben Amaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Jim Bunning)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Danny Cater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Dallas Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Briggs (Bobby Wine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Ed Roebuck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07112 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Cater (Art Mahaffey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07112 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cookie Rojas (Jack Baldschun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roy Sievers (Ed Roebuck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Dallas Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Tony Taylor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Briggs (Jim Bunning)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Danny Cater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Cater (Wes Covington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Dallas Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Cater (John Herrnstein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Bobby Wine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (John Boozer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Dennis Bennett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Jim Bunning)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Bobby Wine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Tony Taylor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Costen Shockley (Ed Roebuck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Dallas Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Tony Taylor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Boozer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Gary Kroll)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Pittsburgh Pinch Hitter Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead PHer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Jim Pagliaroni)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Al McBean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Tommie Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Jim Pagliaroni)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Frank Bork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Julio Gotay (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rex Johnston (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rex Johnston (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Tommie Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Frank Bork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04262</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Julio Gotay (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04262</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Tommie Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04262</td>
<td>vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04262</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Frank Bork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Julio Gotay (Tommy Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Donn Clendenon (Jerry Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Don Schwall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Joe Gibbon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Donn Clendenon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101</td>
<td>vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rex Johnston (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102</td>
<td>vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Steve Blass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102</td>
<td>vs MLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rex Johnston (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rex Johnston (Frank Bork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Bill Virdon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Pagliaroni (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Vern Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roberto Clemente (Smoky Burgess)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Tom Butters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Bob Veale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Steve Blass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Tommy Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Donn Clendenon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Fred Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Lynch (Roy Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Jerry Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Al McBean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Bill Virdon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Bob Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Donn Clendenon (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Donn Clendenon (Bob Priddy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Bill Virdon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Pittsburgh Pinch Hitter Details

08071 vs CHN RHP  5 -3 Gene Freese (Frank Bork)
08071 vs CHN RHP  7 -5 Donn Clendenon (Roy Face)
08071 vs CHN RHP  9 -5 Smoky Burgess (John Gelnar)
08072 vs CHN RHP  6 -2 Donn Clendenon (Frank Bork)
08072 vs CHN RHP  9 -3 Smoky Burgess (Joe Gibbon)
08090 vs CHN RHP  8 2 Bill Virdon (Jerry Lynch)
08110 vs NYN RHP  7 -1 Smoky Burgess (Bob Friend)
08141 vs CHN RHP  8 -1 Donn Clendenon (Bob Veale)
08142 vs CHN RHP  7 -2 Gene Freese ( Vern Law)
08150 vs CHN RHP  8 0 Willie Stargell (Frank Bork)
08161 vs CHN RHP  8 -2 Smoky Burgess (Gene Alley)
08161 vs CHN RHP  8 -2 Gene Freese (Bob Friend)
08161 vs CHN RHP  9 -2 Donn Clendenon (John Gelnar)
08170 vs NYN RHP  8 -4 Gene Freese (Bob Veale)
08180 vs NYN LHP  7 -5 Willie Stargell (Roy Face)
08180 vs NYN LHP  9 -5 Gene Alley (Tommie Sisk)
08190 vs NYN RHP  8 -4 Gene Freese (Tommie Sisk)
08202 vs PHI RHP  9 -1 Jerry Lynch (Dick Schofield)
08202 vs PHI RHP  9 -1 Bill Virdon (Al McBean)
08210 vs PHI LHP  7 -1 Willie Stargell (Bob Veale)
08210 vs PHI LHP  9 -2 Jerry Lynch (Al McBean)
08220 vs PHI RHP  7 2 Willie Stargell (Donn Clendenon)
08220 vs PHI RHP  7 3 Jerry Lynch (Orlando McFarlane)
08230 vs PHI RHP  5 -2 Bob Bailey (Joe Gibbon)
08230 vs PHI RHP  7 -5 Donn Clendenon (Tommie Sisk)
08240 vs SLN RHP  7 -1 Donn Clendenon (Bob Friend)
08250 vs SLN LHP  3 -4 Bill Virdon (Bob Veale)
08250 vs SLN LHP  7 -3 Gene Freese (Tommie Sisk)
08250 vs SLN RHP  10 0 Willie Stargell (Vern Law)
08250 vs SLN RHP  12 0 Smoky Burgess (Gene Alley)
08260 vs SLN LHP  6 -1 Willie Stargell (Roy Face)
08260 vs SLN LHP  8 -1 Jerry Lynch (Tommie Sisk)
08280 vs PHI RHP  8 -2 Gene Freese (Tommie Sisk)
08290 vs PHI RHP  3 -5 Gene Freese (Roy Face)
08290 vs PHI RHP  5 -5 Donn Clendenon (Vern Law)
08290 vs PHI RHP  7 -8 Manny Mota (John Gelnar)
08290 vs PHI RHP  8 -6 Gene Freese (Tommie Sisk)
08971 vs NYN PH  9 2 Willie Stargell (Frank Blass)
08972 vs SFN RHP  4 -2 Willie Stargell (Roy Face)
08972 vs SFN RHP  5 -1 Jerry Lynch (Steve Blass)
08972 vs SFN RHP  7 -1 Manny Mota (Al McBean)
08972 vs SFN RHP  9 -3 Dick Schofield (Joe Gibbon)
08900 vs CIN RHP  8 -3 Manny Mota (Gene Alley)
08900 vs CIN RHP  8 -3 Manny Mota (Gene Alley)
08900 vs CIN RHP  8 -3 Smoky Burgess (Bob Friend)
089120 vs HOU RHP  8 -1 Smoky Burgess (Tom Butters)
089120 vs HOU RHP  8 -1 Smoky Burgess (Tommie Sisk)
089150 vs LAN LHP  5 -4 Willie Stargell (Roy Face)
089150 vs LAN LHP  7 -3 Dick Schofield (Frank Bork)
089150 vs LAN RHP  8 -2 Bill Virdon (Gene Alley)
089150 vs LAN RHP  8 -2 Bill Virdon (Gene Alley)
089160 vs LAN RHP  9 -2 Jerry Lynch (Gene Freese)
089160 vs LAN RHP  9 -2 Jerry Lynch (Gene Freese)
089180 vs SFN LHP  8 -2 Manny Mota (Bob Veale)
089180 vs SFN LHP  8 -2 Gene Freese (Tommie Sisk)
089190 vs SFN RHP  5 -2 Dave Wissman (Wilbur Wood)
089190 vs SFN RHP  7 -2 Jerry Lynch (Tommie Sisk)
089220 vs MLN LHP  9 -2 Manny Mota (Jerry May)
089241 vs SLN RHP  5 -4 Dave Wissman (Don Schwall)
089241 vs SLN RHP  7 -2 Jerry Lynch (Tommie Sisk)
089242 vs SLN LHP  8 -2 Dick Schofield (Tom Butters)
089250 vs SLN RHP  7 -4 Dick Schofield (Gene Alley)
089250 vs SLN RHP  7 -4 Dick Schofield (Gene Alley)
089250 vs SLN RHP  7 -4 Orlando McFarlane (Steve Blass)
089250 vs SLN RHP  7 -4 Orlando McFarlane (Steve Blass)
089250 vs SLN RHP  9 -2 Jerry Lynch (Roy Face)
089250 vs SLN RHP  9 -2 Jerry Lynch (Roy Face)
089260 vs SLN LHP  5 -3 Bill Virdon (Bob Veale)
089260 vs SLN LHP  7 -3 Dick Schofield (Frank Bork)
089260 vs SLN LHP  7 -3 Jerry Lynch (Roy Face)
089270 vs SLN RHP  6 -3 Dave Wissman (Vern Law)
089270 vs SLN RHP  9 -3 Dick Schofield (Al McBean)
089270 vs SFN RHP  8 -3 Dick Schofield (Al McBean)
089270 vs SFN RHP  9 -2 Jerry Lynch (Gene Alley)
10010 vs CIN RHP  5 -2 Dave Wissman (Joe Gibbon)
10010 vs CIN RHP  7 -1 Bob Bailey (Steve Blass)
10030 vs MLN RHP  3 -3 Dick Schofield (Don Cardwell)
10030 vs MLN RHP  7 -8 Jerry Lynch (Don Schwall)
10030 vs MLN RHP  9 -8 Bill Virdon (Frank Bork)
10040 vs MLN RHP  6 -6 Dick Schofield (Earl Francis)
10040 vs MLN RHP  8 -6 Orlando McFarlane (Bill Mazeroski)
1964 St. Louis Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

0414 vs LAN LHP 8 -2 Phil Gagliano (Bob Uecker)
0414 vs LAN LHP 8 -2 Jeff Long (Ernie Broglio)
0417 vs SFN RHP 8 -3 Carl Warwick (Roger Craig)
0417 vs SFN RHP 8 -3 Johnny Lewis (Carl Warwick)
0420 vs HOU RHP 6 -7 Carl Warwick (Harry Fanok)
0420 vs HOU RHP 8 -7 Jeff Long (Lew Burdette)
0423 vs LAN RHP 5 -4 Doug Clemens (Ernie Broglio)
0423 vs LAN LHP 7 -1 Carl Warwick (Harry Fanok)
0423 vs LAN LHP 7 -1 Phil Gagliano (Johnny Lewis)
0424 vs HOU RHP 7 -1 Doug Clemens (Julian Javier)
0424 vs HOU RHP 7 -1 Doug Clemens (Julian Javier)
0424 vs HOU RHP 8 -1 Jeff Long (Bob Gibson)
0424 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Carl Warwick (Johnny Lewis)
0424 vs HOU LHP 10 -0 Jerry Buchek (Ron Taylor)
0424 vs HOU RHP 11 -0 Phil Gagliano (Steve Shannon)
0426 vs HOU RHP 7 -1 Carl Warwick (Curt Simmons)
0426 vs HOU LHP 9 -2 Phil Gagliano (Ray Sadecki)
0426 vs HOU LHP 9 -2 Jeff Long (Johnny Lewis)
0429 vs NYN LHP 7 -0 Carl Warwick (Johnny Lewis)
0429 vs NYN RHP 09 -0 Charlie James (Ron Taylor)
0429 vs NYN RHP 11 -0 Jeff Long (Bobby Shantz)
0502 vs PIT RHP 6 -0 Doug Clemens (Julian Javier)
0503 vs PIT RHP 5 -1 Jeff Long (Lew Burdette)
0503 vs PIT RHP 5 -0 Johnny Lewis (Carl Warwick)
0503 vs PIT RHP 7 -3 Doug Clemens (Ron Taylor)
0503 vs PIT RHP 9 -0 Phil Gagliano (Mike Shannon)
0505 vs PHI LHP 6 2 Charlie James (Doug Clemens)
0508 vs NYN RHP 6 -1 Doug Clemens (Julian Javier)
0508 vs NYN RHP 6 -1 Jeff Long (Ernie Broglio)
0508 vs NYN RHP 8 -3 Carl Warwick (Lew Burdette)
0509 vs NYN RHP 7 -1 Doug Clemens (Phil Gagliano)
0514 vs PHI RHP 8 -1 Charlie James (Johnny Lewis)
0514 vs PHI RHP 9 -1 Jeff Long (Bobby Shantz)
0516 vs MLN LHP 6 3 Carl Warwick (Doug Clemens)
0517 vs MLN LHP 5 4 Carl Warwick (Johnny Lewis)
0517 vs MLN RHP 5 5 Charlie James (Doug Clemens)
0517 vs MLN RHP 6 -3 Phil Gagliano (Ray Washburn)
0517 vs MLN RHP 7 -2 Jeff Long (Lew Burdette)
0517 vs MLN RHP 9 -2 Tim McCarver (Julian Javier)
0519 vs CHN LHP 7 -4 Phil Gagliano (Bob Shantz)
0519 vs CHN LHP 9 -5 Jerry Buchek (Ron Taylor)
0523 vs MLN RHP 6 -3 Jeff Long (Lew Burdette)
0523 vs MLN LHP 6 -1 Charlie James (Doug Clemens)
0523 vs MLN LHP 9 -4 Phil Gagliano (Ron Taylor)
0524 vs MLN RHP 8 -3 Doug Clemens (Lew Burdette)
0524 vs MLN LHP 9 -10 Phil Gagliano (Bobby Shantz)
0527 vs SFN RHP 8 -1 Carl Warwick (Bob Gibson)
0528 vs SFN LHP 8 -1 Jeff Long (Tim McCarver)
0528 vs SFN RHP 9 -1 Doug Clemens (Roger Craig)
0531 vs CIN RHP 8 -6 Jeff Long (Roger Craig)
0602 vs CHN RHP 8 -4 Jeff Long (Ron Taylor)
0604 vs CHN LHP 9 -1 Jeff Long (Tim McCarver)
0606 vs CIN RHP 7 -3 Jeff Long (Ray Washburn)
0606 vs CIN RHP 9 -3 Carl Warwick (Ron Taylor)
0607 vs CIN LHP 6 -1 Jeff Long (Curt Simmons)
0607 vs CIN RHP 8 -4 Johnny Lewis (Roger Craig)
0610 vs SFN LHP 7 -2 Jeff Long (Bob Uecker)
0611 vs LAN RHP 8 -2 Johnny Lewis (Bobby Shantz)
0612 vs LAN RHP 8 -3 Doug Clemens (Bobby Shantz)
0613 vs LAN RHP 7 -1 Carl Warwick (Ray Sadecki)
0613 vs LAN LHP 9 -1 Phil Gagliano (Doug Clemens)
0613 vs LAN LHP 9 -1 Jeff Long (Julian Javier)
0614 vs HOU RHP 6 -3 Doug Clemens (Julian Javier)
0614 vs HOU RHP 7 -3 Phil Gagliano (Bob Gibson)
0614 vs HOU RHP 9 -3 Carl Warwick (Ron Taylor)
0615 vs HOU RHP 8 -5 Lou Brock (Jack Spring)
0618 vs SFN RHP 6 2 Charlie James (Bob Skinner)
0620 vs SFN LHP 5 -4 Jeff Long (Mike Cuellar)
0620 vs SFN RHP 7 -9 Carl Warwick (Jack Spring)
0620 vs SFN RHP 7 -9 Carl Warwick (Jack Spring)
0621 vs SFN RHP 6 -2 Charlie James (Curt Simmons)
0621 vs SFN RHP 9 -4 Phil Gagliano (Roger Craig)
0623 vs HOU RHP 7 0 Phil Gagliano (Ron Taylor)
0624 vs HOU LHP 8 -2 Phil Gagliano (Tim McCarver)
0624 vs HOU LHP 8 -2 Charlie James (Ron Taylor)
0625 vs HOU RHP 8 -1 Phil Gagliano (Roger Craig)
0626 vs PHI RHP 8 -1 Phil Gagliano (Bob Gibson)
0627 vs PHI RHP 5 -2 Bob Skinner (Charlie James)
0628 vs PHI LHP 7 0 Phil Gagliano (Bob Uecker)
0628 vs PHI LHP 7 -3 Carl Warwick (Mike Cuellar)
0629 vs MLN RHP 9 -3 Bob Skinner (Bob Gibson)
0630 vs MLN RHP 8 -1 Bob Skinner (Charlie James)
0630 vs MLN RHP 9 -1 Jeff Long (Ron Taylor)
0702 vs MLN LHP 7 -1 Charlie James (Tim McCarver)
0702 vs MLN LHP 7 0 Carl Warwick (Ray Sadecki)
0704 vs CIN LHP 6 -2 Phil Gagliano (Mike Cuellar)
0704 vs CIN LHP 8 -2 Carl Warwick (Bob Uecker)
0704 vs CIN LHP 8 -2 Jeff Long (Ron Taylor)
0711 vs NYN RHP 8 -4 Bob Skinner (Ray Sadecki)
0711 vs NYN RHP 11 0 Bob Skinner (Bob Humphreys)
0713 vs PIT RHP 12 -1 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker)
0714 vs LAN LHP 7 -5 Charlie James (Glen Hobbie)
0714 vs LAN LHP 8 -3 Phil Gagliano (Bob Humphreys)
0714 vs LAN RHP 9 -1 Bob Skinner (Julian Javier)
0715 vs LAN LHP 7 -7 Charlie James (Bob Gibson)
0715 vs LAN LHP 9 -10 Carl Warwick (Ray Washburn)
0716 vs LAN RHP 3 -5 Phil Gagliano (Bob Humphreys)
0716 vs LAN RHP 7 -5 Charlie James (Mike Cuellar)
0716 vs LAN RHP 9 -8 Bob Skinner (Ron Taylor)
0717 vs NYN RHP 8 1 Carl Warwick (Roger Craig)
0717 vs NYN RHP 8 0 Charlie James (Mike Cuellar)
0718 vs NYN LHP 6 -3 Carl Warwick (Bob Uecker)
0718 vs NYN RHP 6 -2 Curt Flood (Glen Hobbie)
0718 vs NYN RHP 8 0 Bob Skinner (Ron Taylor)
0719 vs NYN RHP 6 -1 Bob Skinner (Phil Gagliano)
0719 vs NYN RHP 7 -1 Julian Javier (Curt Simmons)
0719 vs NYN RHP 9 -1 Charlie James (Bob Humphreys)
0719 vs NYN RHP 9 -3 Carl Warwick (Bob Gibson)
0721 vs PIT RHP 8 -4 Carl Warwick (Bob Humphreys)
0722 vs PIT LHP 6 -7 Carl Warwick (Bob Humphreys)
0723 vs PIT LHP 11 -10 Charlie James (Ray Washburn)
0723 vs PIT RHP 6 -4 Carl Warwick (Glen Hobbie)
0723 vs PIT RHP 7 -3 Charlie James (Bob Humphreys)
0723 vs PIT RHP 9 -3 Ed Spiezio (Ron Taylor)
0724 vs PHI LHP 8 -6 Ed Spiezio (Bob Gibson)
0728 vs CHN RHP 7 -1 Carl Warwick (Bob Gibson)
0728 vs CHN RHP 8 -1 Charlie James (Bob Humphreys)
0728 vs CHN RHP 10 0 Julian Javier (Ron Taylor)
0731 vs CIN RHP 2 -5 Charlie James (Gordie Richardson)
0731 vs CIN RHP 4 -3 Bob Skinner (Mike Cuellar)
0731 vs CIN RHP 8 -2 Carl Warwick (Bob Humphreys)
0801 vs CIN LHP 7 -3 Charlie James (Bob Gibson)
0810 vs CIN RHP 8 -1 Bob Skinner (Barney Schultz)
0820 vs CIN RHP 8 0 Carl Warwick (Mike Cuellar)
0830 vs CHN RHP 6 -2 Bob Skinner (Julian Javier)
0830 vs CHN RHP 7 -4 Ed Spiezio (Roger Craig)
0830 vs CHN RHP 9 -4 Carl Warwick (Barney Schultz)
### 1964 St. Louis Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>Roster</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
<th>Pitches</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carl Warwick (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>vs MLN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carl Warwick (Mike Shannon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Skinner (Julian Javier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie James (Bob Humphreys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie James (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie James (Ray Buchek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Spiezio (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carl Warwick (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Spiezio (Gordie Richardson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carl Warwick (Mike Shannon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie James (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie James (Ray Buchek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie James (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07990</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie James (Barney Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
## 1964 San Francisco Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Cap Peterson (Bob Hendley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Cap Peterson (Billy Pierce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jesus Alou (Matt Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jim Davenport (Tom Haller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Del Crandall (Bob Shaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Cap Peterson (Bobby Bolin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Harvey Kuenn (James Hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Duke Snider (Jose Pagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jesus Alou (Ron Herbel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Cap Peterson (Juan Marichal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Orlando Cepeda (Billy Pierce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11 Duke Snider (Jose Pagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 Cap Peterson (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 Del Crandall (Willie Mays)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Matty Alou (Joe Sanford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jesus Alou (Jim Duffalo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Harvey Kuenn (Jose Pagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Matty Alou (Billy Pierce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Del Crandall (Gil Garrido)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Matty Alou (Del Crandall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tom Haller (Bob Hendley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Cap Peterson (Billy Pierce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jim Davenport (Don Larsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Harvey Kuenn (Matt Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Del Crandall (Tom Haller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Harvey Kuenn (Jim Duffalo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Matty Alou (Ron Herbel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Cap Peterson (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Harvey Kuenn (Jose Pagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Cap Peterson (Bobby Bolin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 James Hart (Chuck Hiller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Orlando Cepeda (Jim Duffalo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Duke Snider (Don Larsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Duke Snider (Jim Davenport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Harvey Kuenn (Jack Sanford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Cap Peterson (Billy Pierce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Duke Snider (Jim Duffalo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Harvey Kuenn (Jose Pagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Duke Snider (Jim Davenport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Duke Snider (Jose Pagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU HLP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 -2 Willie McCovey (Ron Herbel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Cap Peterson (Matty Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Cap Peterson (Billy Pierce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 -2 Duke Snider (Bobby Bolin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Matty Alou (Joe Sanford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN HLP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Jesus Alou (Matt Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Duke Snider (James Hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Harvey Kuenn (Bob Shaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Cap Peterson (Bobby Bolin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duke Snider (James Hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Cap Peterson (Billy O'Dell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Tom Haller (Del Crandall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Duke Snider (Jose Pagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Matty Alou (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Duke Snider (James Hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Matty Alou (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Chuck Hiller (Jim Davenport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Duke Snider (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Matty Alou (Jack Sanford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Cap Peterson (Ken MacKenzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Duke Snider (Bobby Shav)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Cap Peterson (Bob Hendley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Baltimore Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/17/64 vs NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/64 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/64 vs CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/64 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/64 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/64 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Dick Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/64 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/64 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Sam Bowens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/64 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/64 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Russ Snyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/64 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Gino Cimoli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/64 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/64 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/64 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/64 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/64 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Bob Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/64 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/64 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chuck Estrada (Dick Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/64 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/64 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/64 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/64 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/64 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Jerry Adair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/64 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/64 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/64 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Sam Bowens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/64 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/64 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/64 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/64 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/64 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Jerry Adair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/64 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/64 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/64 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/64 vs WS2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Robin Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/64 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/64 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Earl Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/64 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/64 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/64 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (John Orsino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/64 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/64 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Boog Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/64 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Boston Pinch Runner Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NYA 11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Bob Tillman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHA 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Tillman (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs LAA 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Bob Tillman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs LAA 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Bob Tillman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KC1 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs KC1 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Tony Conigliaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs WS2 11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs LAA 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs LAA 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs NYA 12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs LAA 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs LAA 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Frank Malzone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs LAA 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs DET 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs DET 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs WS2 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs DET 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bill Monbouquette (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs CLE 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Tony Conigliaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Monbouquette (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Bob Tillman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Monbouquette (Bob Tillman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08221 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs NYA 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs LAA 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs LAA 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Bob Tillman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Guindon (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs DET 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Earl Wilson (Felix Mantilla)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs DET 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Guindon (Russ Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Chicago (AL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer</th>
<th>PR For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Weis (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td>08111 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Pete Ward)</td>
<td>08180 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
<td>08190 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
<td>08210 vs BAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
<td>08232 vs BAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
<td>08281 vs BAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Buford (Ron Hansen)</td>
<td>09050 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gary Peters (Joe Cunningham)</td>
<td>09062 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Dave Nicholson)</td>
<td>09090 vs MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Weis (Pete Ward)</td>
<td>09110 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td>09180 vs WS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Dave Nicholson)</td>
<td>09180 vs WS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Ron Hansen)</td>
<td>09190 vs WS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Al Weis (Ron Hansen)</td>
<td>09220 vs LAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs KC1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Dave Nicholson)</td>
<td>09250 vs KC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>09260 vs KC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs KC1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Nicholson (J.C. Martin)</td>
<td>09290 vs LAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Weis (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>10022 vs KC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Weis (Pete Ward)</td>
<td>10040 vs KC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Fred Talbot (Juan Pizarro)</td>
<td>10040 vs KC1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1964 Cleveland Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (John Romano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Tito Francona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Smith (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (John Romano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Joe Azcue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs WS2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Billy Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Smith (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Grant (John Romano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06172 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tito Francona (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Smith (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sonny Siebert (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chico Salmon (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chico Salmon (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chico Salmon (Tito Francona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07092 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Smith (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07211 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chico Salmon (Al Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chico Salmon (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chico Salmon (Larry Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Smith (Leon Wagner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Larry Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08071 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lee Stange (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Moran (Max Alvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Moran (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Brown (Tito Francona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08221 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Moran (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pedro Ramos (Tito Francona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Moran (Max Alvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Moran (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09161 vs WS2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Brown (Max Alvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09201 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommie Agee (Woodie Held)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tommie Agee (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tony Martinez (Woodie Held)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Martinez (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09232 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tommie Agee (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tommie Agee (Woodie Held)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tony Martinez (Tito Francona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tommie Agee (Tito Francona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Brown (Fred Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tony Martinez (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Luplow (Bob Chance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommie Agee (Tito Francona)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Detroit Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gates Brown (Mike Roarke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>George Thomas (Al Kaline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jake Wood (Al Kaline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Phil Regan (Mike Roarke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jake Wood (Jerry Lumpe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Sparma (Al Kaline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bubba Phillips (Norm Cash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Sparma (Al Kaline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07152 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jake Wood (Jerry Lumpe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jake Wood (Jerry Lumpe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07241 vs NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Thomas (Bill Bruton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bubba Phillips (Bill Bruton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jake Wood (Norm Cash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jake Wood (Jerry Lumpe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>George Thomas (Al Kaline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08281 vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Bruton (Al Kaline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jake Wood (Dick McAuliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bubba Phillips (Jerry Lumpe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09201 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jake Wood (Jerry Lumpe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gates Brown (George Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>George Smith (Norm Cash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09302 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mickey Stanley (Al Kaline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10011 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>George Smith (Jerry Lumpe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Denny McLain (Al Kaline)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Kansas City Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0421 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Williams (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Williams (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Williams (George Alusik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Williams (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515 vs NYY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Orlando Pena (Rocky Colavito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Williams (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jack Aker (Rocky Colavito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Green (George Alusik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0529 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Doc Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Charlie Lau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Billy Bryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0619 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0624 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Green (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0625 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Green (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Green (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Doc Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0704 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Green (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Doc Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Charlie Shoemaker (Billy Bryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ted Bowsfield (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Green (Doc Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs LAA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Green (Rocky Colavito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07312 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Green (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Duncan (Doc Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08181 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Meyer (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John O'Donoghue (Dick Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Duncan (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Stahl (Doc Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Meyer (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jose Tartabull (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs NYY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Harrelson (Wayne Causey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wayne Causey (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ted Bowsfield (Jim Gentile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lew Krausse (Doc Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lew Krausse (Doc Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nelson Mathews (Billy Bryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lew Krausse (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Meyer (Manny Jimenez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Simpson (Billy Moran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Simpson (Jim Fregosi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Piersall (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Simpson (Bobby Knoop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dick Simpson (Jim Fregosi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Felix Torres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Felix Torres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05132 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Albie Pearson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05151 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Simpson (Tom Satriano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Fred Newman (Jim Fregosi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Simpson (Felix Torres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Felix Torres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Smith (Felix Torres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Jim Fregosi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Perry (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Koppe (Bob Rodgers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Albie Pearson (Bob Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Albie Pearson (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Albie Pearson (Joe Adcock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fred Newman (Felix Torres)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

06270 vs KC1 9 -1 Albie Pearson (Joe Adcock)

06302 vs NYA 8 -1 Albie Pearson (Joe Adcock)

06302 vs NAY 9 -1 Lenny Green (Tom Satriano)

07020 vs BAL 6 -2 Joe Koppe (Joe Adcock)

07110 vs CHA 8 1 Joe Koppe (Joe Adcock)

07140 vs DET 8 -1 Joe Koppe (Felix Torres)

07200 vs CHA 7 -5 Fred Newman (Joe Adcock)

07212 vs CHA 7 -1 Albie Pearson (Joe Adcock)

07230 vs CHA 8 -1 Albie Pearson (Felix Torres)

07240 vs KC1 9 -1 Albie Pearson (Joe Adcock)

07250 vs KC1 8 12 Aubrey Gatewood (Bobby Knoop)

07250 vs KC1 1 3 Felix Torres (Joe Adcock)

07262 vs KC1 6 -1 Aubrey Gatewood (Joe Adcock)

08020 vs BOS 9 0 Aubrey Gatewood (Joe Adcock)

08030 vs BAL 8 -7 Fred Newman (Vic Power)

08050 vs BAL 7 1 Lou Clinton (Felix Torres)

08070 vs WS2 9 -4 Aubrey Gatewood (Joe Adcock)

08110 vs BOS 8 0 Aubrey Gatewood (Vic Power)

08110 vs BOS 9 -3 Fred Newman (Joe Adcock)

08142 vs WS2 7 6 Fred Newman (Joe Adcock)

08190 vs DET 7 0 Fred Newman (Joe Adcock)

08190 vs DET 8 -1 Joe Koppe (Felix Torres)

08200 vs DET 7 0 Bobby Knoop (Felix Torres)

08221 vs BOS 9 -1 Joe Koppe (Joe Adcock)

08232 vs BOS 9 -1 Aubrey Gatewood (Felix Torres)

08232 vs BOS 9 -1 Aubrey Gatewood (Tom Satriano)

09071 vs BOS 8 2 Albie Pearson (Joe Adcock)

09110 vs BOS 8 -1 Paul Schaaf (Tom Satriano)

09120 vs BOS 10 0 Aubrey Gatewood (Tom Satriano)

09130 vs BOS 9 0 Paul Schaaf (Jack Hiatt)

09180 vs BOS 5 2 Fred Newman (Jack Hiatt)

09230 vs CHA 9 -1 Willie Smith (Jack Hiatt)

09250 vs MIN 8 0 Willie Smith (Bob Perry)
### 1964 Minnesota Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04192 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Nossek (Jimmie Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Nossek (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Joe Nossek (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Joe Nossek (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lenny Green (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vic Power (Tony Oliva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lenny Green (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05271 vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Vic Power (Jimmie Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bud Bloomfield (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lenny Green (Don Mincher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Johnny Goryl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06172 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe McCabe (Jerry Zimmerman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bud Bloomfield (Jerry Zimmerman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs NYY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Don Mincher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Jerry Zimmerman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Snyder (Don Mincher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs KC1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Rich Rollins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Bernie Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Don Mincher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Frank Kostro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rich Reese (Don Mincher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Frank Kostro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Frank Kostro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Frank Kostro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Bethea (Jay Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bill Bethea (Frank Kostro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jay Ward (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rich Reese (Frank Kostro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Reese (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Grant (Earl Battey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 New York (AL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Harry Bright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Phil Linz (Elston Howard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Tom Tresh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Phil Linz (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Phil Linz (Tony Kubek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Phil Linz (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Phil Linz (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06122 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06162 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Clete Boyer (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs CHA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stan Williams (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clete Boyer (Tony Kubek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Tony Kubek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Hamilton (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06281 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Downing (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Downing (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs KC1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Tony Kubek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Tom Tresh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Hamilton (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07041 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Hal Reniff (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Al Downing (Tom Tresh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Phil Linz (Hector Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Roger Maris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bobby Richardson (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Elston Howard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mel Stottlemyre (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roger Repoz (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Hegan (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roger Repoz (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roger Repoz (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Hegan (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09302 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10012 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Kubek (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10012 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Hector Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Chuck Cottier (Ken Retzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Carl Bouldin (Ken Retzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Kennedy (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 John Kennedy (Ken Retzer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Chuck Cottier (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Ed Brinkman (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Chuck Cottier (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Don Blasingame (Don Leppert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Fred Valentine (Don Leppert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Fred Valentine (Jim King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Chuck Cottier (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Dick Phillips (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 John Kennedy (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Chuck Cottier (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Chuck Cottier (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07011 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Chuck Cottier (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07031 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Chuck Cottier (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07031 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Chuck Cottier (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs N Y A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Chuck Cottier (Dick Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Ed Brinkman (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Ed Brinkman (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ken Hunt (Jim King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Fred Valentine (Jim King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Chuck Hinton (Dick Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08021 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Chuck Hinton (Ed Brinkman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Chuck Hinton (Roy Sievers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Chuck Cottier (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Claude Osteen (Don Leppert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 John Kennedy (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Fred Valentine (Jim King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 John Kennedy (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Chuck Cottier (Jim King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 John Kennedy (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Joe Cunningham (Roy Sievers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 John Kennedy (Don Zimmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 John Kennedy (Jim King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Chuck Cottier (Dick Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Chuck Cottier (Roy Sievers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Fred Valentine (Dick Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Willie Kirkland (Roy Sievers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09091 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Chuck Cottier (Roy Sievers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09092 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Fred Valentine (Don Leppert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Joe Cunningham (Roy Sievers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Chuck Cottier (Jim King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 John Kennedy (Ken Hunt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dick Phillips (Roy Sievers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Chicago (NL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmie Schaffer (Dick Bertell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Landrum (Dick Bertell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Landrum (Ernie Banks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Dick Bertell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Ott (Len Gabrielson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doug Clemens (Ernie Banks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmie Schaffer (Dick Bertell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09192 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Boccabella (Ernie Banks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joey Amalfitano (Dick Bertell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Cowan (Jimmie Schaffer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Cowan (Dick Bertell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joey Amalfitano (Ron Campbell)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Cincinnati Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Vada Pinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall (Hal Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Hal Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Deron Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Henry (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pete Rose (Hal Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy Harper (Steve Boros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Don Pavletich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tommy Harper (Mel Queen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Nuxhall (Don Pavletich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Don Pavletich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tommy Harper (Gordy Coleman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Houston Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Pete Runnels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (John Bateman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Walt Williams (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Walt Williams (Pete Runnels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Walt Bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Walt Williams (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Walt Bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ivan Murrell (Walt Bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Walt Williams (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Walt Williams (Walt Bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Steve Hertz (Bob Aspromonte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eddie Kasko (Walt Bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Walt Bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Kasko (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Claude Raymond (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Spangler (Claude Raymond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bob Bruce (Eddie Kasko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Walt Bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ivan Murrell (Walt Bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Kasko (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ivan Murrell (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Grote (John Bateman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Sonny Jackson (Bob Aspromonte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Sonny Jackson (Bob Aspromonte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Beauchamp (Bob Aspromonte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Gaines (John Bateman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Bob Aspromonte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Joe Torre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Joe Torre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Oliver (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Rico Carty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Joe Torre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Len Gabrielson (Gene Oliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Lee Maye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Lee Maye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Mike de la Hoz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Mike de la Hoz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank Bolling (Mike de la Hoz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Merritt Ranew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Mike de la Hoz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dan Schneider (Joe Torre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Kolb (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Kolb (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Tiefenauer (Eddie Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gary Kolb (Gene Oliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Eddie Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Wade Blasingame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Eddie Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08041 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Kolb (Eddie Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08041 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Kolb (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Felipe Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Gene Oliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Ed Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Mike de la Hoz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Rico Carty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Kolb (Joe Torre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Kolb (Joe Torre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Lou Klimchock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Kolb (Hank Aaron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Hank Fischer (Hank Aaron)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 New York (NL) Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Elliot (Jim Hickman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Frank Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Frank Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Christopher (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Hawk Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MLN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MLN 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SFN 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Amado Samuel (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Hawk Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Frank Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs SFN 2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Jackson (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Jim Hickman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs CHN 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN 6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dick Smith (Rod Kanehl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Smith (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Smith (John Stephenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs SLN 4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Ed Kranepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Chris Cannizzaro (Frank Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Hawk Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs LAN 3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Ed Kranepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08022 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs SFN 11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Frank Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs SFN 11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Jim Hickman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs CHN 4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dennis Ribant (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dennis Ribant (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs LAN 4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Ribant (Jim Hickman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Jackson (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Philadelphia Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Briggs (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Tony Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Briggs (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Briggs (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cookie Rojas (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Briggs (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Briggs (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cookie Rojas (Johnny Callison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Briggs (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Taylor (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Cookie Rojas (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Short (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dallas Green (Tony Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Briggs (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Briggs (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Danny Cater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Chris Short (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Briggs (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Boozer (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alex Johnson (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Dick Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Briggs (Tony Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Dick Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cookie Rojas (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alex Johnson (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Briggs (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08202 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Dick Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Dick Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adolfo Phillips (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs SFN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Gonzalez (Cookie Rojas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Johnny Callison (Danny Cater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09072 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Briggs (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Briggs (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Adolfo Phillips (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Taylor (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Briggs (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Adolfo Phillips (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs MLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Adolfo Phillips (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adolfo Phillips (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Briggs (Frank Thomas)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1964 Pittsburgh Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer</th>
<th>PR For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Alley (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Gene Freese)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rex Johnston (Gene Freese)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rex Johnston (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gene Alley (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Gibbon (Vern Law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gene Alley (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Donn Clendenon (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Jim Pagliaroni)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07131 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Donn Clendenon (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07131 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Jim Pagliaroni)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07131 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07302 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Gene Alley (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08042 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Alley (Dick Schofield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08071 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Don Schwall (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Jim Pagliaroni)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08202 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Alley (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Alley (Smoky Burgess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs HOE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Wissman (Gene Freese)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 St.Louis Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Johnny Lewis (Joff Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Julian Javier (Phil Gagliano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Doug Clemens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Bob Gibson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Julian Javier (Doug Clemens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Phil Gagliano (Joff Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Doug Clemens (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ray Sadecki (Joff Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Phil Gagliano (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Johnny Lewis (Joff Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Johnny Lewis (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Johnny Lewis (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Phil Gagliano (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carl Warwick (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carl Warwick (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charlie James (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07131 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Phil Gagliano (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Curt Flood (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julian Javier (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Carl Warwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09072 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Tim McCarver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Ed Spiezio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1964 San Francisco Pinch Runner Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Orlando Cepeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Orlando Cepeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Del Crandall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Orlando Cepeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Sanford (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Cap Peterson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gil Garrido (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Willie Mays)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cap Peterson (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bolin (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs MLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Herbel (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Pregenzer (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cap Peterson (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Hal Lanier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Jose Cardenal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Tom Haller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Randy Hundley (Duke Snider)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy O’Dell (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Orlando Cepeda)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Baltimore Defensive Replacement Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Gino Cimoli)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Brown (John O</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gino Cimoli (Boog Powell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06161 vs CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Jackie Brandt)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Jackie Brandt)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Willie Kirkland)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Luis Aparicio)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Luis Aparicio)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06161 vs BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Jerry Adair)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06162 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gino Cimoli (Willie Kirkland)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Gino Cimoli)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Bob Saverine)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gino Cimoli (Boog Powell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Brown (John O</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Gino Cimoli)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Sam Bowens)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06192 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Boog Powell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ronbo's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs LAA</td>
<td>7 6</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Earl Robinson) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs LAA</td>
<td>7 6</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland (Sam Bowens) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Sam Bowens (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYA</td>
<td>6 -1</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs NYA</td>
<td>6 0</td>
<td>Bob Saverine (Luis Aparicio) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Boog Powell (Earl Robinson) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Bob Saverine) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Earl Robinson (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Earl Robinson (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Earl Robinson) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs BOS</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Sam Bowens) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 -1</td>
<td>John Orsino (Dick Brown) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs BOS</td>
<td>3 -4</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs CHA</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (John Orsino) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Earl Robinson) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Earl Robinson (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CHA</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs CHA</td>
<td>7 5</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (Dick Brown) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td>John Orsino (Dick Brown) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>John Orsino (Dick Brown) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs LAA</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Lenny Green (Earl Robinson) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs LAA</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs LAA</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071 vs KC1</td>
<td>8 5</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09091 vs WS2</td>
<td>9 3</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09091 vs WS2</td>
<td>9 3</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09092 vs WS2</td>
<td>7 0</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (John Orsino) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs WS2</td>
<td>7 8</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs WS2</td>
<td>7 8</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111 vs KC1</td>
<td>7 3</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111 vs KC1</td>
<td>7 3</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09112 vs KC1</td>
<td>4 -3</td>
<td>Lenny Green (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs KC1</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Dick Brown (John Orsino) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs KC1</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs KC1</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Lenny Green (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs KC1</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Earl Robinson) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>Lenny Green (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Russ Snyder) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td>Dick Brown (John Orsino) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs LAA</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Russ Snyder) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 -1</td>
<td>John Orsino (Dick Brown) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs BOS</td>
<td>3 -4</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09202 vs LAA</td>
<td>9 6</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Charlie Lau (John Orsino) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs DET</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CLE</td>
<td>7 5</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Russ Snyder) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 3</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Russ Snyder) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CLE</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>Russ Snyder (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 4</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 4</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Russ Snyder) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09302 vs WS2</td>
<td>9 3</td>
<td>Norm Siebern (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs WS2</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10101 vs WS2</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10200 vs DET</td>
<td>8 6</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Jackie Brandt) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10200 vs DET</td>
<td>8 6</td>
<td>Jackie Brandt (Boog Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs DET</td>
<td>10 0</td>
<td>Dick Brown (Charlie Lau) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Boston Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0416</td>
<td>vs NYA 11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Russ Nixon (Bob Tillman) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425</td>
<td>vs CHA 4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425</td>
<td>vs CHA 4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Carl Yastrzemski (Tony Conigliaro) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dalton Jones (Chuck Schilling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>vs DET 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lou Clinton (Gary Geiger) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>vs WS2 3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Geiger (Carl Yastrzemski) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>vs WS2 7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Frank Malzone) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512</td>
<td>vs WS2 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Tillman (Russ Nixon) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>vs WS2 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lou Clinton (Gary Geiger) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516</td>
<td>vs MIN 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516</td>
<td>vs MIN 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Clinton (Roman Mejias) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520</td>
<td>vs LAA 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Frank Malzone) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521</td>
<td>vs LAA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524</td>
<td>vs KC1 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524</td>
<td>vs KC1 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lou Clinton (Roman Mejias) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524</td>
<td>vs KC1 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Tony Conigliaro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0527</td>
<td>vs WS2 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Tony Conigliaro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>vs LAA 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Tony Conigliaro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>vs LAA 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Conigliaro (Tony Conigliaro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>vs LAA 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605</td>
<td>vs KC1 6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605</td>
<td>vs KC1 6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Frank Malzone) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617</td>
<td>vs LAA 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Tony Conigliaro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0619</td>
<td>vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Tillman (Russ Nixon) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620</td>
<td>vs BAL 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Frank Malzone) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630</td>
<td>vs BAL 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Tony Conigliaro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0614</td>
<td>vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Tillman (Russ Nixon) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0614</td>
<td>vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Felix Mantilla) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0616</td>
<td>vs NYA 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dalton Jones (Chuck Schilling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617</td>
<td>vs NYA 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dalton Jones (Chuck Schilling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0619</td>
<td>vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Tillman (Russ Nixon) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620</td>
<td>vs BAL 3</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620</td>
<td>vs BAL 4</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620</td>
<td>vs BAL 4</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Chuck Schilling (Dalton Jones) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620</td>
<td>vs BAL 4</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Dalton Jones (Frank Malzone) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620</td>
<td>vs BAL 4</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Eddie Bressoud) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621</td>
<td>vs BAL 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0623</td>
<td>vs CHA 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0624</td>
<td>vs CHA 1</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Felix Mantilla (Tony Conigliaro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0626</td>
<td>vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628</td>
<td>vs CLE 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Tillman (Russ Nixon) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628</td>
<td>vs CLE 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chuck Schilling (Dalton Jones) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Frank Malzone) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0706</td>
<td>vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0704</td>
<td>vs LAA 8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Frank Malzone) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705</td>
<td>vs LAA 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710</td>
<td>vs DET 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Tillman (Russ Nixon) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710</td>
<td>vs DET 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0712</td>
<td>vs WS2 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Dick Stuart) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0714</td>
<td>vs CHA 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Roman Mejias (Lee Thomas) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718</td>
<td>vs WS2 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Williams (Frank Malzone) 3B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format** Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Weis (Don Buford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Marty McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (Marty McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06390 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom McRae (Marty McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06390 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06401 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06401 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06401 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06420 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06420 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.Landis (Mike Hershberger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Gene Stephens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Floyd Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Joe Cunningham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Mike Hershberger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Gene Stephens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Gene Stephens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Al Weis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Weis (Ron Hansen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Weis (Ron Hansen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Mike Hershberger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05320 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05320 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05330 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Mike Hershberger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05330 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Jim Landis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05311 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Weis (Don Buford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Weis (Don Buford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (Cam Carreon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Minnie Minoso (Dave Nicholson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Pete Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Mike Hershberger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Jim Landis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham (Tommy McCraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Al Weis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Jerry McNertney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Weis (Don Buford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Minnie Minoso)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964 Chicago (AL) Defensive Replacement Details**
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1964 Chicago (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Original Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs DET 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs DET 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Tommy McCraw)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs DET 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Jim Landis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs DET 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs DET 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs WS2 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs WS2 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Buford (Al Weis)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs WS2 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Weis (Ron Hansen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs WS2 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Berry (Jim Landis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs WS2 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (J.C. Martin)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs WS2 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Mike Hershberger)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs WS2 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs WS2 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs WS2 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Robinson (Tommy McCraw)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs WS2 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (J.C. Martin)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs WS2 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Berry (Jim Landis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs WS2 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Weis (Don Buford)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs LAA 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry McNertney (J.C. Martin)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs LAA 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cam Carreon (Jerry McNertney)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs LAA 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Buford (Al Weis)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs LAA 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Weis (Ron Hansen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs LAA 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Stephens (Mike Hershberger)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs LAA 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Jeff Long)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs WS2 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs WS2 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WS2 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WS2 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>J.C. Martin (Cam Carreon)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WS2 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Weis (Don Buford)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Landis (Ken Berry)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Hershberger (Floyd Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs WA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tommy McCraw (Bill Skowron)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date/Game vs Opponent | Inning | Lead | Player (For) |
---|---|---|---|
04140 vs MIN | 8 | -1 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
04170 vs KC1 | 8 | 3 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
04210 vs KC1 | 8 | 1 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
04230 vs LAA | 9 | 1 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
04240 vs LAA | 9 | 2 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
04240 vs LAA | 10 | 0 | Al Smith (Tito Francona) RF |
04240 vs LAA | 10 | 0 | Tito Francona (Jerry Kindall) RF |
04250 vs LAA | 9 | 1 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
05020 vs BAL | 3 | 0 | Joe Azcue (John Romano) C |
05020 vs BAL | 3 | 0 | Al Smith (Tito Francona) RF |
05032 vs BAL | 8 | 3 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
05050 vs BOS | 7 | -4 | Larry Brown (Woodie Held) 2B |
05060 vs BAL | 8 | 5 | Al Luplow (Wally Post) RF |
05070 vs BAL | 8 | 3 | Al Luplow (Wally Post) RF |
05090 vs NYA | 9 | -4 | Bob Chance (Tito Francona) 1B |
05101 vs NYA | 9 | -4 | Tito Francona (Al Smith) RF |
05110 vs NYA | 4 | -9 | Bob Chance (Tito Francona) RF |
05120 vs BOS | 9 | 1 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
05150 vs DET | 7 | 2 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
05160 vs DET | 8 | 1 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
05230 vs DET | 7 | 3 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) RF |
05230 vs DET | 8 | 5 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
05240 vs DET | 8 | -2 | Tito Francona (Leon Wagner) LF |
05240 vs DET | 9 | -2 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
05260 vs NYA | 6 | -1 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
05260 vs NYA | 9 | 0 | Joe Azcue (John Romano) C |
05290 vs WS2 | 6 | 2 | Joe Azcue (John Romano) C |
05300 vs WS2 | 8 | 9 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
05300 vs WS2 | 8 | 9 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) 1B |
05311 vs WS2 | 6 | 0 | Fred Whitfield (Jerry Kindall) 1B |
05311 vs WS2 | 6 | 0 | Tito Francona (Al Smith) RF |
05311 vs WS2 | 9 | 3 | Larry Brown (Woodie Held) 2B |
05311 vs WS2 | 9 | 3 | Tito Francona (Fred Whitfield) RF |
05311 vs WS2 | 9 | 3 | Woodie Held (Tito Francona) RF |
05312 vs WS2 | 7 | 5 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) 1B |
05312 vs WS2 | 8 | 4 | Larry Brown (Woodie Held) 2B |
05312 vs WS2 | 9 | 5 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
06020 vs CHA | 8 | 2 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
06020 vs CHA | 9 | 2 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) 1B |
06040 vs CHA | 8 | -3 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
06050 vs WS2 | 9 | -2 | Woodie Held (Bob Chance) RF |
06060 vs WS2 | 8 | 6 | Woodie Held (Bob Chance) RF |
06060 vs WS2 | 8 | 6 | Jerry Kindall (Fred Whitfield) 1B |
06071 vs WS2 | 12 | 0 | Fred Whitfield (Bob Chance) 1B |
06071 vs WS2 | 12 | 0 | Al Smith (Woodie Held) RF |
06080 vs LAA | 9 | 3 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
06080 vs LAA | 9 | 3 | Bob Chance (Fred Whitfield) 1B |
06101 vs LAA | 5 | 0 | Fred Whitfield (Bob Chance) 1B |
06101 vs LAA | 5 | 0 | Bob Chance (Woodie Held) RF |
06101 vs LAA | 9 | 0 | John Romano (Joe Azcue) C |
06101 vs LAA | 9 | 0 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
06110 vs LAA | 11 | 0 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
06110 vs LAA | 11 | 0 | Bob Chance (Fred Whitfield) 1B |
06120 vs KC1 | 9 | 3 | Woodie Held (Bob Chance) RF |
06120 vs KC1 | 9 | 3 | Woodie Held (Bob Chance) 1B |
06130 vs KC1 | 8 | -2 | Woodie Held (Larry Brown) 2B |
06141 vs KC1 | 8 | 2 | Al Smith (Bob Chance) RF |
06141 vs KC1 | 8 | 2 | Bob Chance (Fred Whitfield) 1B |
06160 vs MIN | 9 | 2 | Tito Francona (Bob Chance) 1B |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs BOS</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Woodie Held (Tito Francona)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs BOS</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Larry Brown (Woodie Held)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs DET</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Chico Salmon (Tito Francona)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs BOS</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Leon Wagner (George Banks)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs BOS</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Bob Chance (Fred Whitfield)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964 Cleveland Defensive Replacement Details**

- Woodie Held (Max Alvis) 3B
- Larry Brown (Woodie Held) 2B
- Joe Azcue (John Romano) C
- Fred Whitfield (Bob Chance) 1B
- Tito Francona (Chico Salmon) RF
### 1964 Detroit Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Player (Against)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/17 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Willie Horton</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Sullivan</td>
<td>Mike Roarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29 vs KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30 vs KC1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jake Wood</td>
<td>Norm Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
<td>Al Kaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Norm Cash</td>
<td>Jake Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bubba Phillips</td>
<td>Don Wert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
<td>Don McAluliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick McAluliffe</td>
<td>Don Wert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don Wert</td>
<td>Dick McAluliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Roarke</td>
<td>Bill Freehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
<td>Bill McAluliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Wood</td>
<td>Jake Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
<td>Al Kaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>Jake Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don Demeter</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Norm Cash</td>
<td>Jake Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23 vs KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Don Wett</td>
<td>Bubba Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23 vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Norm Cash</td>
<td>Jake Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Norm Cash</td>
<td>Jake Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26 vs NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bill Bruton</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Bill Freehan</td>
<td>Mike Roarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Thomas</td>
<td>Gates Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30 vs WS2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bubba Phillips</td>
<td>Don Wert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO’s 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1964 Kansas City Defensive Replacement Details

09112 vs BAL  8   0 Jose Tartabull (Bert Campaneris) LF
09120 vs BAL  8   0 Jose Tartabull (Bert Campaneris) LF
09130 vs BAL  3   2 Billy Bryan (Doc Edwards) C
09130 vs BAL  9   2 Jose Tartabull (Bert Campaneris) LF
09140 vs BOS  6   -1 George Alusik (Rocky Colavito) RF
09140 vs BOS  7   -1 Ed Charles (Bert Campaneris) 3B
09140 vs BOS  9   1 Jose Tartabull (George Alusik) RF
09140 vs BOS  9   1 George Alusik (Tommie Reynolds) LF
09150 vs BOS  8   -8 Tommie Reynolds (Bert Campaneris) LF
09150 vs BOS  8   -8 Bert Campaneris (Wayne Causey) SS
09160 vs BOS  6   -6 Tommie Reynolds (Bert Campaneris) LF
09160 vs BOS  6   -6 Bert Campaneris (Ed Charles) 3B
09160 vs BOS  7   -8 Dave Duncan (Billy Bryan) C
09160 vs BOS  8   -8 Larry Stahl (Tommie Reynolds) LF
09160 vs BOS  8   -8 Bert Campaneris (Wayne Causey) SS
09160 vs BOS  8   -8 Tommie Reynolds (Bert Campaneris) 3B
09190 vs NYA  6   -3 Billy Bryan (Doc Edwards) C
09200 vs NYA  4   -1 Ken Harrelson (Bert Campaneris) LF
09200 vs NYA  4   -1 Bert Campaneris (Wayne Causey) SS
09220 vs MIN  5   -5 Dave Duncan (Doc Edwards) C
09250 vs CHA  2   -1 Ken Harrelson (Bert Campaneris) LF
09250 vs CHA  2   -1 Bert Campaneris (Wayne Causey) SS
09270 vs CHA  1   -1 Wayne Causey (Dick Green) 2B
09270 vs CHA  1   -1 Ken Harrelson (Jim Gentile) 1B
09290 vs MIN  9   0 Doc Edwards (Dave Duncan) C
10022 vs CHA  6   1 Billy Bryan (Doc Edwards) C
## 1964 Los Angeles (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Lenny Green (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Bob Perry (Lenny Green)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Willie Smith (Lou Clinton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Tom Satriano (Vic Power)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Vic Power (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Vic Power (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tom Satriano (Vic Power)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Jim Piersall (Bob Perry)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Willie Smith (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Joe Koppe (Tom Satriano)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tom Satriano (Joe Koppe)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Ed Kirkpatrick (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Charlie Dees (Felix Torres)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Charlie Dees (Felix Torres)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05151 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Dees (Bob Rodgers)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Ed Kirkpatrick (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Lee Thomas (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Billy Moran (Bobby Knoop)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bob Rodgers (Tom Satriano)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lee Thomas (Ed Kirkpatrick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Joe Koppe (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dick Simpson (Albie Pearson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lee Thomas (Tom Satriano)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Albie Pearson (Lee Thomas)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bob Rodgers (Tom Satriano)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Ed Kirkpatrick (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 Joe Koppe (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Dick Simpson (Albie Pearson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Albie Pearson (Ed Kirkpatrick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Bob Rodgers (Tom Satriano)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Billy Moran (Joe Koppe)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Felix Torres (Billy Moran)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Joe Adcock (Tom Satriano)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Bob Perry (Albie Pearson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Bob Perry (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Albie Pearson (Bob Perry)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tom Satriano (Joe Koppe)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Albie Pearson (Lee Thomas)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Dees (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bob Rodgers (Tom Satriano)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Satriano (Billy Moran)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Billy Moran (Bobby Knoop)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs NYY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Jim Fregosi (Joe Koppe)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Ed Kirkpatrick (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Willie Smith (Albie Pearson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Albie Pearson (Bob Perry)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Piersall (Albie Pearson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Albie Pearson (Willie Smith)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3 Joe Adcock (Tom Satriano)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3 Tom Satriano (Billy Moran)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Albie Pearson (Lou Clinton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Albie Pearson (Jim Piersall)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Tom Satriano (Felix Torres)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Albie Pearson (Bob Perry)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Tom Satriano (Vic Power)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Vic Power (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Tom Satriano (Felix Torres)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tom Satriano (Vic Power)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Vic Power (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Vic Power (Joe Adcock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1964 Los Angeles (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

08142 vs WS2  5  5 Jim Piersall (Albie Pearson) LF
08142 vs WS2  7  7 Bob Rodgers (Tom Satriano) C
08142 vs WS2  7  7 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
08150 vs WS2  8  -4 Joe Koppe (Bobby Knoop) 2B
08181 vs DET  7  1 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
08200 vs DET  7  1 Vic Power (Felix Torres) 3B
08211 vs CLE  8  -1 Vic Power (Bobby Knoop) 2B
08222 vs CLE  7  -4 Albie Pearson (Bob Perry) CF
08222 vs CLE  7  -4 Albie Pearson (Bob Perry) CF
08250 vs KC1  5  5 Willie Smith (Albie Pearson) LF
08250 vs KC1  5  5 Albie Pearson (Jim Piersall) CF
08250 vs KC1  8  2 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
08260 vs KC1  8  3 Bobby Knoop (Vic Power) 2B
08260 vs KC1  8  3 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
08270 vs KC1  7  6 Bobby Knoop (Vic Power) 2B
08270 vs KC1  7  6 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
08281 vs DET  6  -9 Joe Koppe (Bobby Knoop) 2B
08281 vs DET  6  -9 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
08282 vs DET  6  -1 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
08290 vs DET  7  -1 Joe Koppe (Bobby Knoop) 2B
08290 vs DET  8  1 Tom Satriano (Vic Power) 3B
08290 vs DET  8  1 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
09020 vs NYY  9  4 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
09040 vs BAL  8  7 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
09050 vs BAL  9  1 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
09060 vs BAL  8  0 Felix Torres (Paul Schaal) 3B
09060 vs BAL  8  0 Albie Pearson (Rick Reichardt) CF
09071 vs BOS  9  4 Vic Power (Joe Adcock) 1B
09072 vs BOS  8  -3 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09072 vs BOS  8  0 Vic Power (Bob Rodgers) C
09110 vs BOS  8  -1 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09120 vs BOS  7  0 Bob Rodgers (Jack Hiatt) C
09120 vs BOS  8  0 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09130 vs BOS  9  0 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09150 vs NYA  9  7 Willie Smith (Jim Piersall) LF
09150 vs NYA  9  7 Vic Power (Bob Rodgers) C
09160 vs NYA  5  0 Tom Satriano (Felix Torres) 3B
09160 vs NYA  7  -1 Lou Clinton (Ed Kirkpatrick) RF
09160 vs NYA  7  -1 Ed Kirkpatrick (Willie Smith) LF
09160 vs NYA  7  -1 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09170 vs NYA  7  -2 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09201 vs BAL  8  0 Vic Power (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09201 vs BAL  8  0 Vic Power (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09201 vs BAL  10  3 Paul Schaal (Felix Torres) 3B
09202 vs BAL  4  -8 Tom Satriano (Joe Adcock) 1B
09202 vs BAL  4  -8 Rick Reichardt (Jim Piersall) CF
09202 vs BAL  4  -8 Jack Hiatt (Bob Rodgers) C
09202 vs BAL  5  -8 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09220 vs CHA  7  1 Bob Perry (Jim Piersall) CF
09220 vs CHA  7  1 Vic Power (Jim Piersall) CF
09230 vs CHA  8  1 Bob Perry (Jim Piersall) CF
09230 vs CHA  8  1 Vic Power (Jim Piersall) CF
09250 vs MIN  9  1 Albie Pearson (Jim Piersall) LF
09250 vs MIN  9  1 Jim Piersall (Bob Perry) CF
09270 vs MIN  9  -2 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
09290 vs CHA  7  -1 Paul Schaal (Felix Torres) 3B
09290 vs CHA  8  -1 Joe Koppe (Paul Schaal) 3B
09290 vs CHA  8  -1 Paul Schaal (Bobby Knoop) 2B
10030 vs MIN  8  -1 Jim Fregosi (Joe Koppe) SS
10030 vs MIN  8  -1 Felix Torres (Jack Hiatt) 1B
10030 vs MIN  8  -1 Jack Hiatt (Tom Satriano) C
10030 vs MIN  8  -1 Joe Koppe (Bobby Knoop) 2B
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## 1964 Minnesota Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
<th>For Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Joe McCabe (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jerry Zimmerman (Joe McCabe) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Joe Nossek (Bob Allison) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Lenny Green (Bob Allison) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04191</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04192</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Jerry Zimmerman (Joe McCabe) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Vic Power (Don Mincher) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Joe McCabe (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Lenny Green (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4 Lenny Green (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jerry Zimmerman (Joe McCabe) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Joe McCabe (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Johnny Goryl (Bernie Allen) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bud Bloomfield (Zoilo Versalles) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Joe Nossek (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Johnny Goryl (Bud Bloomfield) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Vic Power (Don Mincher) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Johnny Goryl (Rich Rollins) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Bud Bloomfield (Johnny Goryl) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 Jimmie Hall (Bob Allison) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Earl Battey (Joe McCabe) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Johnny Goryl (Bernie Allen) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5 Lenny Green (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Lenny Green (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Vic Power (Bob Allison) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Bob Allison (Tony Oliva) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Lenny Green (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jerry Zimmerman (Joe McCabe) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bob Allison (Tony Oliva) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Vic Power (Bob Allison) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Lenny Green (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05271</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Vic Power (Bob Allison) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05271</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Bob Allison (Jimmie Hall) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05271</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Johnny Goryl (Bernie Allen) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Bernie Allen (Johnny Goryl) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Johnny Goryl (Rich Rollins) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Don Mincher (Vic Power) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05272</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Vic Power (Johnny Goryl) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Joe McCabe (Jerry Zimmerman) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Bud Bloomfield (Zoilo Versalles) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Jerry Kindall (Bernie Allen) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Jerry Kindall (Johnny Goryl) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Don Mincher (Bob Allison) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142</td>
<td>vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06172</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Frank Kostro (Rich Rollins) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06172</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Joe McCabe (Jerry Zimmerman) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Joe McCabe (Jerry Zimmerman) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Joe McCabe (Jerry Zimmerman) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Don Allison (Harmon Killebrew) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Joe McCabe (Jerry Zimmerman) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06241</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-9 Joe McCabe (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ron Henry (Jerry Zimmerman) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Additional Notes

- Date/Game vs Opponent: Date and game information for each replacement details.
- Inning: Inning in which the replacement occurred.
- Lead Player: Player who was replaced.
- For Player: Player who replaced the Lead Player.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement 1</th>
<th>Replacement 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Mincher (Bob Allison)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs WS2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Johnny Goryl (Rollins)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs WS2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Mincher (Bob Allison)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Johnny Goryl (Jerry Kindall)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Frank Kostro)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rich Reese (Don Mincher)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Frank Kostro)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Johnny Goryl (Rich Rollins)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Frank Kostro)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Allison (Harmon Killebrew)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Frank Kostro)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Zoilo Versalles)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Johnny Goryl (Frank Kostro)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Mincher (Bob Allison)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Johnny Goryl (Frank Kostro)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Zimmerman (Earl Battey)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Kindall (Johnny Goryl)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Zoilo Versalles (Jerry Kindall)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Johnny Goryl (Jerry Kindall)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 New York (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Clete Boyer)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Phil Linz)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elston Howard (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Roger Maris)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Roger Maris)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Hector Lopez)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Hector Lopez)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Linz (Tony Kubek)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Linz (Tony Kubek)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Pedro Gonzalez)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johnny Blanchard (Elston Howard)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harry Bright (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs WS2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Pepitone (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pedro Gonzalez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Elston Howard (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Archie Moore (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs KC1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Phil Linz)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Clete Boyer)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs KC1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Clete Boyer)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Kubek (Phil Linz)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Phil Linz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Phil Linz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Phil Linz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elston Howard (Johnny Blanchard)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs LAA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Joe Pepitone)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07100 vs WS2 8 3 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
07100 vs WS2 8 3 Joe Pepitone (Mickey Mantle) CF
07110 vs WS2 9 1 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
07110 vs WS2 9 1 Joe Pepitone (Mickey Mantle) CF
07130 vs CLE 8 5 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
07130 vs CLE 9 7 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
07130 vs CLE 9 7 Joe Pepitone (Mickey Mantle) CF
07140 vs BAL 9 1 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
07140 vs BAL 9 1 Joe Pepitone (Mickey Mantle) CF
07160 vs BAL 9 -5 Archie Moore (Mickey Mantle) CF
07170 vs CLE 9 4 Pedro Gonzalez (Johnny Blanchard) 1B
07170 vs CLE 9 4 Archie Moore (Mickey Mantle) CF
07180 vs CLE 11 0 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
07180 vs CLE 14 0 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
07210 vs WS2 9 6 Hector Lopez (Johnny Blanchard) LF
07220 vs WS2 9 3 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
07220 vs WS2 9 3 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
07230 vs WS2 9 -1 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
07230 vs WS2 9 -1 Joe Pepitone (Mickey Mantle) CF
07241 vs DET 8 3 Roger Maris (Hector Lopez) RF
07241 vs DET 8 3 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
07241 vs DET 8 3 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
07250 vs DET 2 12 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
07250 vs DET 3 12 Archie Moore (Mickey Mantle) CF
07250 vs DET 4 12 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
07250 vs DET 8 13 Phil Linz (Bobby Richardson) 2B
07261 vs DET 8 6 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
07261 vs DET 8 6 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
07262 vs DET 8 2 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
07262 vs DET 8 2 Joe Pepitone (Mickey Mantle) CF
07262 vs DET 9 1 Clete Boyer (Phil Linz) 3B
07270 vs LAA 9 3 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
07270 vs LAA 9 3 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
07290 vs LAA 7 5 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
07290 vs LAA 7 5 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
08010 vs MIN 4 1 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
08010 vs MIN 9 3 Roger Maris (Hector Lopez) RF
08050 vs KC1 8 -10 Phil Linz (Tony Kubek) SS
08050 vs KC1 8 -10 Pedro Gonzalez (Bobby Richardson) 2B
08050 vs KC1 8 -10 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) CF
08060 vs KC1 9 2 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
08060 vs KC1 9 2 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
08112 vs CHA 7 -6 Phil Linz (Tony Kubek) SS
08112 vs CHA 8 -7 Johnny Blanchard (Elston Howard) C
08120 vs CHA 9 4 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
08120 vs CHA 9 4 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
08130 vs CHA 9 3 Tony Kubek (Phil Linz) SS
08150 vs BAL 5 4 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
08150 vs BAL 5 4 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
08160 vs BAL 7 1 Elston Howard (Johnny Blanchard) C
08180 vs CHA 8 3 Tony Kubek (Phil Linz) SS
08221 vs BOS 8 1 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) LF
08222 vs BOS 7 8 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) LF
08222 vs BOS 8 8 Phil Linz (Bobby Richardson) 2B
08222 vs BOS 9 8 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
08222 vs BOS 9 8 Joe Pepitone (Roger Maris) RF
08230 vs BOS 9 2 Joe Pepitone (Johnny Blanchard) 1B
08250 vs WS2 9 3 Joe Pepitone (Pedro Gonzalez) 1B
08280 vs BOS 7 2 Pedro Gonzalez (Phil Linz) 3B
08280 vs BOS 7 2 Phil Linz (Tony Kubek) SS
08291 vs BOS 7 7 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
08291 vs BOS 7 7 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
08292 vs BOS 8 6 Hector Lopez (Roger Maris) RF
08292 vs BOS 9 5 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
08292 vs BOS 9 5 Archie Moore (Hector Lopez) RF
08292 vs BOS 9 5 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
08300 vs BOS 6 7 Pedro Gonzalez (Joe Pepitone) 1B
08300 vs BOS 6 7 Bobby Richardson (Pedro Gonzalez) 2B
09010 vs LAA 8 3 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) CF
09010 vs LAA 8 3 Roger Maris (Hector Lopez) RF
09010 vs LAA 8 3 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) LF
09040 vs KC1 8 1 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) LF
09050 vs KC1 9 2 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) LF
09070 vs MIN 11 1 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) LF
09080 vs MIN 9 1 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) LF
09120 vs MIN 10 0 Hector Lopez (Johnny Blanchard) RF
09130 vs MIN 9 3 Roger Repoz (Hector Lopez) RF
09150 vs LAA 8 -1 Jake Gibbs (Elston Howard) C
09160 vs LAA 8 1 Clete Boyer (Phil Linz) 3B
09160 vs LAA 9 5 Roger Repoz (Mickey Mantle) RF
09170 vs LAA 8 4 Roger Repoz (Mickey Mantle) RF
09180 vs KC1 8 6 Roger Repoz (Mickey Mantle) RF
09180 vs KC1 8 6 Mike Negan (Pedro Gonzalez) 1B
09190 vs KC1 9 6 Roger Repoz (Mickey Mantle) RF
09200 vs KC1 8 4 Roger Repoz (Mickey Mantle) RF
09221 vs CLE 9 2 Roger Repoz (Tom Tresh) RF
09221 vs CLE 9 2 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) LF
09221 vs CLE 8 2 Roger Repoz (Tom Tresh) RF
09222 vs CLE 8 2 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) LF
09222 vs CLE 8 2 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) LF
09223 vs CLE 10 0 Roger Repoz (Tom Tresh) RF
09231 vs CLE 10 0 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) LF
09250 vs WS2 9 1 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) RF
09250 vs WS2 9 1 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) LF
09260 vs WS2 6 6 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) LF
09260 vs WS2 6 6 Hector Lopez (Tom Tresh) RF
09270 vs WS2 11 0 Pedro Gonzalez (Tom Tresh) RF
09270 vs WS2 11 0 Tom Tresh (Mickey Mantle) LF
09301 vs DET 8 3 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) RF
09302 vs DET 7 5 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) RF
10011 vs DET 9 1 Hector Lopez (Mickey Mantle) RF
10040 vs CLE 9 0 Bobby Richardson (Phil Linz) SS
10040 vs CLE 13 0 Johnny Blanchard (Jake Gibbs) C
10040 vs CLE 13 0 Joe Pepitone (Johnny Blanchard) RF
### 1964 Washington Defensive Replacement Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Blasingame (Chuck Cottier) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Brumley (Ken Retzer) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ken Hunt (Chuck Hinton) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim King (Don Lock) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Lock (Ken Hunt) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Brumley (Don Leppert) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Zimmer (Don Zimmer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Brinkman (John Kennedy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Hunt (Don Lock) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Kennedy (Don Zimmer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Retzer (Mike Brumley) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs KC1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Kennedy (Don Zimmer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Kennedy (Don Zimmer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ken Hunt (Don Lock) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Don Lock (Jim King) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>vs LAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>John Kennedy (Ed Brinkman) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Kennedy (Don Zimmer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier (Don Blasingame) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Don Lock (Jim King) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Zimmer (John Kennedy) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Zimmer (John Kennedy) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05062</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Leppert (Mike Brumley) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim King (Don Lock) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Lock (Ken Hunt) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Don Blasingame (Chuck Cottier) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier (Don Blasingame) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier (Don Blasingame) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fred Valentine (Jim King) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Phillips (Bill Skowron) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Lock (Fred Valentine) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Leppert (Mike Brumley) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Brumley (Don Leppert) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Don Leppert (Ken Retzer) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Fred Valentine (Chuck Hinton) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>Ed Brinkman (John Kennedy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>John Kennedy (Don Zimmer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier (Don Blasingame) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier (Don Blasingame) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Zimmer (John Kennedy) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Brinkman (John Kennedy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Fred Valentine (Bill Skowron) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Kennedy (Ed Brinkman) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Lock (Jim King) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Lock (Ken Hunt) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier (Don Blasingame) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Brumley (Don Leppert) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Fred Valentine (Don Lock) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bill Skowron (Dick Phillips) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ed Brinkman (John Kennedy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Kennedy (Don Zimmer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Blasingame (Don Leppert) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim King (Don Zimmer) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Zimmer (Chuck Hinton) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Lock (Fred Valentine) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier (Don Blasingame) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim King (Fred Valentine) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim King (Don Lock) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Player</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Mike Brumley</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Fred Valentine</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>Jim King</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Dick Phillips</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08021</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Dick Phillips</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Fred Valentine</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Fred Valentine</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Fred Valentine</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>LAA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Mike Brumley</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Mike Brumley</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Mike Brumley</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Dick Phillips</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Don Zimmer</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Fred Valentine</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier (Joe Cunningham)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Roy Sievers</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>Mike Brumley</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09092</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Mike Brumley</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Dick Phillips</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Jim King</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Mike Brumley</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Ken Retzer</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Dick Phillips</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Joe Cunningham</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Don Blasingame</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Willie Kirkland</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09302</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Chuck Cottier</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Dick Phillips</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>Don Zimmer</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Don Zimmer</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1964 Chicago (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joey Amalfitano (Jim Stewart) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT 12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Joe Amalfiato) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT 12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmie Schaffer (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Ron Santo) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI 5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Matty Renne (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ellis Burton (Lou Brock) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Matty Renne (Jimmie Schaffer) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ellis Burton (Billy Cowan) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lou Brock (Leo Burke) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CIN 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Bertell (Jimmie Schaffer) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs CIN 5</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Ernie Banks) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05242 vs CIN 5</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Ellis Burton (Billy Williams) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MLN 5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmie Schaffer (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MLN 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Amalfiato (Ernie Banks) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MLN 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Jimmie Schaffer) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs MLN 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ernie Banks (Len Gabrielson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs NYN 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (Andre Rodgers) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Len Gabrielson (Lou Brock) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Lou Brock (Billy Cowan) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joey Amalfiato (Jim Stewart) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ernie Banks (Len Gabrielson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Joe Amalfiato) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Amalfiato (Andre Rodgers) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (Andre Rodgers) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmie Schaffer (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Clemens (Billy Ott) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs PHI 3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Len Gabrielson (Ernie Banks) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Ott (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs HOU 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Clemens (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs HOU 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Gabrielson (Billy Cowan) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andre Rodgers (Jim Stewart) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CIN 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs MLN 7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Billy Ott (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFN 5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Andre Rodgers (Jim Stewart) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFN 5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (Joe Amalfiato) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07122 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Clemens (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs NYN 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Ott (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Doug Clemens (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Len Gabrielson (Ernie Banks) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (Joe Amalfiato) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Bertell (Vic Roznovsky) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Joe Amalfiato) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (Joe Amalfiato) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Clemens (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs S LN 8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs S LN 7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs S LN 4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Ron Santo) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs S LN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmie Schaffer (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs S LN 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (Leo Banks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs S LN 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Leo Burke (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MLN 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Vic Roznovsky (Jimmie Schaffer) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MLN 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart (Joe Amalfiato) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs S LN 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs S LN 6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Vic Roznovsky (Dick Bertell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ernie Banks (Len Gabrielson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs PIT 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Williams (Doug Clemens) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs PIT 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Clemens (Len Gabrielson) RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Cincinnati Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

04160 vs LAN 7 2 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
04210 vs HOU 7 5 Tommy Harper (Bob Skinner) LF
04210 vs HOU 7 7 Marty Keough (Vada Pinson) CF
04230 vs HOU 9 1 Marty Keough (Vada Pinson) CF
04250 vs SFN 8 2 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
05031 vs NYN 9 1 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
05032 vs NYN 8 4 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
05060 vs NYN 5 6 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
05110 vs PIT 8 3 Johnny Edwards (Hal Smith) C
05160 vs CHN 8 3 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
05200 vs MLN 9 -1 Marty Keough (Deron Johnson) 1B
05230 vs CHN 9 -2 Marty Keough (Tommy Harper) LF
05230 vs CHN 9 -2 Tommy Harper (Steve Boros) 3B
05241 vs CHN 8 4 Bobby Klaus (Steve Boros) 3B
05241 vs CHN 8 4 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
05242 vs CHN 5 11 Marty Keough (Vada Pinson) CF
05242 vs CHN 6 12 Mel Queen (Frank Robinson) RF
05242 vs CHN 6 12 Bobby Klaus (Leo Cardenas) SS
05260 vs LAN 9 5 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
05280 vs LAN 12 0 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
06040 vs MLN 9 3 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
06050 vs SLN 6 -2 Bobby Klaus (Steve Boros) 3B
06070 vs SLN 8 5 Steve Boros (Bobby Klaus) 3B
06090 vs LAN 8 2 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
06090 vs LAN 8 2 Bobby Klaus (Pete Rose) 2B
06100 vs LAN 6 0 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
06160 vs SFN 7 8 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
06170 vs SFN 7 0 Pete Rose (Bobby Klaus) 2B
06190 vs LAN 5 8 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
06190 vs LAN 8 10 Hal Smith (Johnny Edwards) C
06200 vs LAN 8 1 Pete Rose (Bobby Klaus) 2B
06200 vs LAN 9 2 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
06211 vs LAN 8 -1 Pete Rose (Bobby Klaus) 2B
06220 vs SFN 9 -4 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
06232 vs SFN 9 0 Johnny Edwards (Hal Smith) C
06232 vs SFN 10 0 Pete Rose (Bobby Klaus) 2B
06240 vs SFN 8 -1 Pete Rose (Bobby Klaus) 2B
06270 vs PIT 8 2 Marty Keough (Vada Pinson) CF
06281 vs PIT 6 4 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
07030 vs SLN 8 3 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
07050 vs SLN 8 -2 Bobby Klaus (Pete Rose) 2B
07080 vs PIT 6 -3 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
07080 vs PIT 6 -3 Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF
07121 vs NNY 9 0 Tommy Harper (Steve Boros) 3B
07121 vs NNY 9 0 Johnny Edwards (Hal Smith) C
07142 vs HOU 7 6 Marty Keough (Vada Pinson) CF
07142 vs HOU 7 6 Mel Queen (Marty Keough) CF
07142 vs HOU 7 6 Bobby Klaus (Leo Cardenas) SS
07170 vs PHI 8 -1 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
07170 vs PHI 8 -1 Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF
07170 vs PHI 8 -1 Don Pavletich (Hal Smith) C
07180 vs PHI 6 10 Marty Keough (Vada Pinson) CF
07180 vs PHI 6 10 Mel Queen (Marty Keough) RF
07180 vs PHI 6 10 Tommy Harper (Frank Robinson) LF
07180 vs PHI 6 10 Gordy Coleman (Deron Johnson) 1B
07180 vs PHI 6 10 Bobby Klaus (Leo Cardenas) SS
07191 vs PHI 8 -1 Frank Robinson (Marty Keough) RF
07191 vs PHI 8 -1 Tommy Harper (Frank Robinson) LF
07210 vs NYN 9 -2 Bobby Klaus (Steve Boros) 3B
07220 vs NYN 9 -1 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
07220 vs NYN 9 -1 Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF
07220 vs NYN 9 0 Hal Smith (Don Pavletich) C
07231 vs CHN 6 12 Mel Queen (Frank Robinson) RF
07230 vs NYN 8 2 Tommy Harper (Frank Robinson) LF
07230 vs NYN 8 2 Frank Robinson (Marty Keough) RF
07261 vs PIT 8 0 Vada Pinson (Tommy Harper) CF
07261 vs PIT 8 0 Frank Robinson (Deron Johnson) LF
07261 vs PIT 8 0 Deron Johnson (Tony Perez) 1B
07261 vs PIT 8 0 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
07261 vs PIT 9 4 Chico Ruiz (Pete Rose) 2B
07270 vs MLN 7 6 Vada Pinson (Tommy Harper) CF
07270 vs MLN 7 6 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
07270 vs MLN 7 6 Deron Johnson (Tony Perez) 1B
07270 vs MLN 7 6 Frank Robinson (Deron Johnson) LF
07301 vs SLN 6 4 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
07301 vs SLN 6 4 Frank Robinson (Deron Johnson) LF
07310 vs SLN 6 4 Deron Johnson (Tony Perez) 1B
07310 vs SLN 6 4 Tommy Harper (Frank Robinson) LF
08010 vs SLN 7 4 Frank Robinson (Deron Johnson) LF
08010 vs SLN 7 4 Tommy Harper (Frank Robinson) LF
08010 vs SLN 7 4 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
08010 vs SLN 7 4 Chico Ruiz (Steve Boros) 3B
08020 vs SLN 7 -2 Johnny Edwards (Don Pavletich) C
08020 vs SLN 8 0 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
08020 vs SLN 8 0 Frank Robinson (Deron Johnson) LF
08020 vs SLN 8 0 Deron Johnson (Tony Perez) 1B
08070 vs SFN 8 2 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
08070 vs SFN 8 2 Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF
08080 vs SFN 9 -1 Chico Ruiz (Steve Boros) 3B
08090 vs SFN 6 -1 Tommy Harper (Frank Robinson) LF
08090 vs SFN 6 -1 Frank Robinson (Mel Queen) RF
08100 vs LAN 9 2 Tommy Harper (Frank Robinson) LF
08110 vs LAN 9 2 Frank Robinson (Mel Queen) RF
08150 vs HOU 8 -1 Pete Rose (Chico Ruiz) 2B
08150 vs HOU 8 -1 Chico Ruiz (Steve Boros) 3B
08292 vs HOU 6 6 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
09040 vs MLN 9 -2 Pete Rose (Chico Ruiz) 2B
09040 vs MLN 9 -2 Chico Ruiz (Steve Boros) 3B
09071 vs SLN 9 0 Don Pavletich (Johnny Edwards) C
09071 vs SLN 9 0 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
09071 vs SLN 9 0 Don Pavletich (Johnny Edwards) C
09071 vs SLN 9 0 Marty Keough (Mel Queen) RF
09072 vs SLN 6 1 Pete Rose (Chico Ruiz) 2B
09072 vs SLN 8 0 Jimmie Coker (Don Pavletich) C
09100 vs PIT 3 0 Jimmie Coker (Johnny Edwards) C
09100 vs PIT 6 3 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
09100 vs PIT 6 3 Frank Robinson (Deron Johnson) LF
09100 vs PIT 6 3 Frank Robinson (Deron Johnson) LF
09100 vs PIT 6 3 Deron Johnson (Gordy Coleman) 1B
09100 vs PIT 6 3 Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF
09200 vs SLN 7 0 Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF
09230 vs PHI 7 3 Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF
09230 vs PHI 7 3 Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF
09251 vs NYN 9 3 Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Defender</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09251 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Pavletich (Johnny Edwards) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Don Pavletich (Johnny Edwards) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Robinson (Tommy Harper) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marty Keough (Frank Robinson) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Houston Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)
04180 vs MLN 9 2 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
04180 vs MLN 9 2 Johnny Weekly (Rusty Staub) RF
04180 vs MLN 9 2 Rusty Staub (Pete Runnels) 1B
04200 vs SLN 7 7 Bob Lillis (Eddie Kasko) SS
04200 vs SLN 7 7 Mike White (Nellie Fox) 2B
04200 vs SLN 7 7 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
04200 vs SLN 7 7 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
04200 vs SLN 7 7 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
04200 vs SLN 7 7 Mike White (Al Spangler) CF
05010 vs CHN 2 -10 Mike White (Nellie Fox) 2B
05010 vs CHN 5 -9 Bob Aspromonte (Bob Lillis) SS
05010 vs CHN 6 -9 Walt Williams (Al Spangler) LF
05010 vs CHN 8 -9 Jim Beauchamp (Jim Wynn) LF
05010 vs CHN 9 -10 Steve Hertz (Bob Aspromonte) 3B
05030 vs CHN 8 2 Al Spangler (Jim Beauchamp) LF
05040 vs SFN 11 0 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
05070 vs LAN 8 1 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
05070 vs LAN 8 1 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
05090 vs CHN 5 -7 Walt Williams (Al Spangler) LF
05102 vs CHN 9 0 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
05102 vs CHN 10 0 John Bateman (Jerry Grote) C
05110 vs SFN 7 3 Al Spangler (Walt Williams) LF
05120 vs SFN 8 -6 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
05140 vs SFN 9 1 Jerry Grote (John Bateman) C
05150 vs PHI 9 -4 Mike White (Nellie Fox) 2B
05200 vs PIT 9 -1 Mike White (Jim Wynn) CF
05200 vs PIT 9 -1 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
05220 vs VN 9 -1 Jerry Grote (John Bateman) C
05231 vs VN 8 0 Bob Aspromonte (Bob Lillis) 3B
05231 vs VN 8 0 Bob Lillis (Eddie Kasko) SS
05232 vs VN 8 4 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
05232 vs VN 8 4 Bob Lillis (Mike White) 2B
05240 vs VN 9 5 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
05270 vs MLN 8 -2 Dave Roberts (Rusty Staub) 1B
05270 vs MLN 8 -2 Mike White (Nellie Fox) 2B
05270 vs MLN 8 -2 Rusty Staub (Mike White) CF
05290 vs PHI 8 1 Mike White (Rusty Staub) CF
05290 vs PHI 8 1 Bob Aspromonte (Mike White) 3B
05290 vs PHI 8 1 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
05310 vs PHI 7 -3 Jim Wynn (Walt Bond) CF
06040 vs VN 8 4 Al Spangler (Mike White) LF
06040 vs VN 8 4 Mike White (Walt Bond) RF
06072 vs PIT 4 -3 Al Spangler (Jim Wynn) LF
06091 vs MLN 2 2 Rusty Staub (Walt Bond) RF
06092 vs MLN 9 3 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
06092 vs MLN 9 3 Bob Lillis (Mike White) 2B
06092 vs MLN 9 3 Mike White (Jim Wynn) CF
06120 vs CIN 9 -3 Al Spangler (Mike White) CF
06130 vs CIN 5 -3 Jerry Grote (John Bateman) C
06140 vs SLN 9 3 Mike White (Al Spangler) CF
06140 vs SLN 9 3 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
06140 vs SLN 9 3 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
06140 vs SLN 9 3 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
06150 vs SLN 8 5 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
06150 vs SLN 8 5 Mike White (Al Spangler) CF
06150 vs SLN 8 5 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
06150 vs SLN 8 5 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
06170 vs SLN 8 -1 Mike White (Al Spangler) CF
06170 vs SLN 9 -1 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
06170 vs SLN 9 -1 John Bateman (Jerry Grote) C
06190 vs MLN 8 4 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
06212 vs MLN 7 4 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
06230 vs SLN 8 -1 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
06230 vs SLN 8 -1 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
06240 vs SLN 7 4 Dave Roberts (Rusty Staub) 1B
06240 vs SLN 7 4 Bob Lillis (Eddie Kasko) SS
06240 vs SLN 7 4 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
06240 vs SLN 7 4 Rusty Staub (Joe Gaines) RF
06240 vs SLN 7 4 Nellie Fox (Bob Lillis) 2B
06250 vs SLN 8 1 Mike White (Al Spangler) CF
06250 vs SLN 8 1 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
06250 vs SLN 8 1 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
06250 vs SLN 8 1 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
06260 vs CHN 9 1 Rusty Staub (Joe Gaines) RF
06260 vs CHN 9 1 Joe Gaines (Walt Bond) LF
06260 vs CHN 9 1 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
06300 vs PHI 9 -7 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
07010 vs VN 8 -2 Al Spangler (Mike White) CF
07010 vs VN 8 -2 Mike White (Nellie Fox) 2B
07100 vs LAN 9 1 Jerry Grote (John Bateman) C
07142 vs CIN 7 -4 Dave Roberts (Walt Bond) 1B
07142 vs CIN 7 -4 Walt Williams (Al Spangler) LF
07200 vs LAN 8 3 Carroll Hardy (Joe Gaines) RF
07210 vs LAN 8 1 Dave Roberts (Walt Bond) 1B
07230 vs LAN 4 0 Carroll Hardy (Joe Gaines) RF
07302 vs PIT 7 -8 Dave Roberts (Walt Bond) 1B
08010 vs VN 6 0 Al Spangler (Carroll Hardy) LF
08010 vs VN 6 0 Carroll Hardy (Mike White) CF
08190 vs SLN 10 0 Dave Roberts (Walt Bond) 1B
08260 vs CHN 9 -2 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
08291 vs CIN 9 0 Bob Lillis (Al Spangler) 2B
08301 vs CIN 8 5 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
08301 vs CIN 9 3 Ivan Murrell (Joe Gaines) RF
08302 vs CIN 7 0 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
08302 vs CIN 7 0 Eddie Kasko (Bob Lillis) SS
08302 vs CIN 8 0 Jerry Grote (John Hoffman) C
08303 vs CIN 9 0 Dave Roberts (Walt Bond) 1B
09040 vs PIT 6 -6 Dave Roberts (Walt Bond) 1B
09071 vs VN 4 -5 Ivan Murrell (Mike White) LF
09071 vs VN 8 -1 Al Spangler (Ivan Murrell) LF
09072 vs VN 8 -2 Bob Lillis (Bob Aspromonte) 3B
09110 vs PIT 9 -3 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
09120 vs PIT 8 1 Bob Lillis (Nellie Fox) 2B
09130 vs PIT 8 -1 Bob Lillis (Eddie Kasko) SS
09150 vs PHI 5 0 Al Spangler (Jim Beauchamp) LF
09150 vs PHI 9 -1 Rusty Staub (Jim Wynn) CF
09150 vs PHI 9 -1 Jerry Grote (John Bateman) C
09160 vs PHI 6 3 Jerry Grote (John Bateman) C
09220 vs SFN 8 -6 Sonny Jackson (Eddie Kasko) SS
09220 vs SFN 8 -6 Al Spangler (Walt Bond) LF
09220 vs SFN 8 -6 Bob Lillis (Al Spangler) CF
09230 vs SFN 8 -2 Jerry Grote (John Bateman) C
09230 vs SFN 8 -2 Sonny Jackson (Bob Aspromonte) 3B
09290 vs SFN 8 1 Sonny Jackson (Bob Lillis) SS
09290 vs SFN 8 1 Bob Lillis (Bob Aspromonte) 3B
09300 vs SFN 9 0 Eddie Kasko (Bob Aspromonte) 3B
09300 vs SFN 9 0 John Bateman (John Hoffman) C
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1964 Houston Defensive Replacement Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Player Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Grote (John Bateman) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Lillis (Bob Aspromonte) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Bateman (Dave Adlesh) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Adlesh (John Hoffman) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Beauchamp (Walt Bond) 1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1964 Los Angeles (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Doug Camilli (John Roseboro) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Doug Camilli (John Roseboro) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Doug Camilli (John Roseboro) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Dick Tracewski (Maury Wills) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Doug Camilli (John Roseboro) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Wes Parker (Tommy Davis) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Roseboro (Doug Camilli) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Willie Davis (Wes Parker) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 John Roseboro (Doug Camilli) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 John Roseboro (Doug Camilli) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 John Roseboro (Doug Camilli) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Ron Fairly (Ken McMullen) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Ron Fairly (Ken McMullen) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Willie Davis (Wes Parker) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Roseboro (Doug Camilli) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Willie Davis (Wes Parker) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 John Roseboro (Doug Camilli) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ken McMullen (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Johnny Werhas (Jim Gilliam) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Wes Parker (Willie Davis) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 Ken McMullen (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 Jeff Torborg (John Roseboro) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Ron Fairly (Ken McMullen) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs NVN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-10 Johnny Werhas (Jim Gilliam) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs NVN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10 Jeff Torborg (John Roseboro) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Wes Parker (Wally Moon) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Wes Parker (Wally Moon) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ron Fairly (Ken McMullen) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Willie Davis (Wes Parker) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8 Dick Tracewski (Maury Wills) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Jeff Torborg (John Roseboro) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Jim Gilliam (Derrell Griffith) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06211 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 John Roseboro (Doug Camilli) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06212 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Wes Parker (Ron Fairly) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Wes Parker (Ron Fairly) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Los Angeles (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

- 08070 vs MLN 8 5 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 08080 vs MLN 7 3 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 08090 vs MLN 8 -2 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski) 3B
- 08120 vs CIN 8 3 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 08150 vs SLN 8 1 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 08150 vs SLN 8 1 Doug Camilli (John Roseboro) C
- 08161 vs SLN 8 3 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 08190 vs MLN 7 5 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 08210 vs CIN 9 -1 Lee Walls (Wally Moon) RF
- 08220 vs CIN 10 0 Doug Camilli (John Roseboro) C
- 08230 vs CIN 8 1 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B
- 08250 vs SFN 6 2 Doug Camilli (John Roseboro) C
- 08250 vs SFN 8 2 Wes Parker (Derrell Griffith) RF
- 08310 vs SLN 7 5 Derrell Griffith (Frank Howard) RF
- 08310 vs SLN 8 9 Jeff Torborg (John Roseboro) C
- 08320 vs PIT 8 2 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 08370 vs PIT 9 0 Dick Tracewski (Nate Oliver) 2B
- 08370 vs PIT 9 0 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski) 3B
- 08380 vs PIT 9 0 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) C
- 09041 vs NYN 8 3 Wes Parker (Tommy Davis) LF
- 09042 vs NYN 7 3 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) C
- 09042 vs NYN 8 3 Wes Parker (Derrell Griffith) RF
- 09050 vs NYN 6 4 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) C
- 09050 vs NYN 8 4 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B
- 09050 vs NYN 8 4 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 09060 vs NYN 8 2 Wes Parker (Tommy Davis) LF
- 09071 vs PHI 8 0 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) C
- 09072 vs PHI 9 2 Lee Walls (Derrell Griffith) LF
- 09080 vs PHI 9 1 Lee Walls (Derrell Griffith) LF
- 09100 vs SFN 8 -4 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B
- 09100 vs SFN 8 -4 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
- 09110 vs NYN 7 -1 Dick Tracewski (Nate Oliver) 2B

09120 vs NYN 8 8 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski) 3B
09120 vs NYN 8 8 Dick Tracewski (Maury Wills) 2B
09130 vs NYN 6 -1 Dick Tracewski (Nate Oliver) 2B
09150 vs PIT 8 2 Wes Parker (Derrell Griffith) RF
09180 vs PHI 9 0 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski) 2B
09190 vs PHI 7 0 Dick Tracewski (Nate Oliver) 2B
09190 vs PHI 8 1 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
09190 vs PHI 8 1 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B
09190 vs PHI 9 0 Jim Gilliam (Dick Tracewski) 2B
09200 vs PHI 6 -3 Jim Gilliam (Nate Oliver) 2B
09220 vs CHN 8 -1 Dick Tracewski (Bart Shirley) 3B
09230 vs CHN 5 -3 Jeff Torborg (John Roseboro) C
09240 vs CHN 8 2 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B
09240 vs CHN 8 2 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
09240 vs CHN 9 1 Dick Tracewski (Bart Shirley) 3B
09240 vs CHN 9 1 Doug Camilli (Jeff Torborg) C
09240 vs CHN 9 1 Maury Wills (Dick Tracewski) SS
09250 vs HOU 9 5 Frank Howard (Derrell Griffith) RF
09270 vs HOU 9 0 Wes Parker (Derrell Griffith) RF
09270 vs HOU 10 0 Jim Gilliam (Bart Shirley) 3B
09270 vs HOU 12 0 Jeff Torborg (John Roseboro) C
09280 vs CHN 9 1 Wes Parker (Frank Howard) RF
09280 vs CHN 9 1 Ron Fairly (Wes Parker) 1B
09280 vs CHN 9 1 Dick Tracewski (Bart Shirley) 3B
09290 vs CHN 9 -1 Maury Wills (Dick Tracewski) SS
10010 vs CHN 9 -1 Dick Tracewski (Nate Oliver) 2B
10020 vs HOU 8 -4 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) C
10030 vs HOU 8 6 Jeff Torborg (John Roseboro) C
10040 vs HOU 2 5 Jeff Torborg (John Roseboro) C
10040 vs HOU 5 10 Dick Tracewski (Maury Wills) 3B
10040 vs HOU 4 10 John Roseboro (Jeff Torborg) C
10040 vs HOU 4 10 Nate Oliver (Jim Gilliam) 2B
10040 vs HOU 9 10 Wes Parker (Willie Davis) CF
10040 vs HOU 9 10 Willie Crawford (Tommy Davis) LF
10040 vs HOU 9 10 Lee Walls (Jeff Torborg) C
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1964 Milwaukee Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Felipe Alou (Lee Maye) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06092 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Felipe Alou (Lee Maye) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06092 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Felipe Alou) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Torre (Gene Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06091 vs HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Bailey (Joe Torre) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Felipe Alou) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Frank Bolling (Mike de la Hoz) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Bailey (Phil Roof) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Bolling (Woody Woodward) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Felipe Alou (Lee Maye) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Lee Maye) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Frank Bolling (Mike de la Hoz) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Rico Carty) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Lee Maye) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04990 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04980 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04970 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04960 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04950 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04940 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04930 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Frank Bolling) 2B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Milwaukee Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement 1</th>
<th>Position 1</th>
<th>Replacement 2</th>
<th>Position 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08161 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Felipe Alou (Lee Maye)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08151 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ethan Blackaby</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Wood Woodward (Sandy Alomar)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Frank Bolling</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Woody Woodward (Eddie Mathews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ty Cline (Lee Maye)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Maye (Ty Cline)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike de la Hoz (Woody Woodward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hank Aaron (Felipe Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Eddie Mathews (Lou Klimchock)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1964 New York (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Rod Kanehl (Jim Hickman)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Larry Burright (Amado Samuel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Amado Samuel (Al Moran)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ed Kranepool (Joe Christopher)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tim Harkness (Dick Smith)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Larry Elliot (Jim Hickman)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Al Moran (Amado Samuel)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Hawk Taylor (Jesse Gonder)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Al Moran (Amado Samuel)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Dick Smith (Ed Kranepool)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Amado Samuel (Al Moran)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Al Moran (Amado Samuel)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Charley Smith (Rod Kanehl)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Rod Kanehl (Jim Hickman)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Hawk Taylor (Jesse Gonder)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 John Stephenson (Charley Smith)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Al Moran (Amado Samuel)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04262 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Rod Kanehl (Frank Thomas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 John Stephenson (Charley Smith)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jim Hickman (Larry Elliot)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Dick Smith (Tim Harkness)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jim Hickman (Larry Elliot)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Jim Hickman (Frank Thomas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Al Moran (Charley Smith)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05031 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Jim Hickman (Larry Elliot)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jim Hickman (Charley Smith)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jesse Gonder (Hawk Taylor)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05032 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Amado Samuel (Al Moran)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Amado Samuel (Al Moran)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jesse Gonder (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Al Moran (Amado Samuel)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 John Stephenson (Charley Smith)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Charley Smith (Al Moran)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rod Kanehl (Larry Elliot)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Larry Elliot (Frank Thomas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Amado Samuel (Charley Smith)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Dick Smith (Frank Thomas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Hawk Taylor (Jesse Gonder)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Moran (Amado Samuel)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 John Stephenson (Al Moran)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jim Hickman (George Altman)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Joe Christopher (Frank Thomas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Al Moran (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 John Stephenson (Amado Samuel)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05102 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Amado Samuel (Al Moran)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Joe Christopher (Rod Kanehl)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Joe Christopher (Larry Elliot)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Dick Smith (Frank Thomas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tim Harkness (Dick Smith)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dick Smith (Frank Thomas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Chris Cannizzaro (Jesse Gonder)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SFN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 John Stephenson (Dick Smith)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Tim Harkness (Dick Smith)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1 Dick Smith (Tim Harkness)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Rod Kanehl (Joe Christopher)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 John Stephenson (George Altman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Ron Hunt (Rod Kanehl)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Amado Samuel (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jesse Gonder (Hawk Taylor)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Joe Christopher (George Altman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 John Stephenson (Joe Christopher)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Dick Smith (George Altman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12 Amado Samuel (Roy McMillan)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08021</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08022</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Hickman (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Gonder (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Ed Kranepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hawk Taylor (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wayne Graham (Ron Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jesse Gonder (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wayne Graham (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wayne Graham (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08142</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Hickman (Larry Elliot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Gonder (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Ron Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Altman (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Altman (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08232</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Gonder (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wayne Graham (Bobby Klaus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wayne Graham (Bobby Klaus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Elliot (Jim Hickman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Gonder (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Altman (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hawk Taylor (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Bobby Klaus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Hickman (Larry Elliot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Larry Elliot (George Altman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hawk Taylor (Chris Cannizzaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Bobby Klaus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Hickman (Larry Elliot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wayne Graham (Bobby Klaus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hawk Taylor (Jesse Gonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09252</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Bobby Klaus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09252</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Roy McMillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rod Kanehl (Ron Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesse Gonder (Hawk Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Altman (Charley Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charley Smith (Bobby Klaus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bobby Klaus (Rod Kanehl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Elliot (Rod Kanehl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jesse Gonder (Hawk Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Danny Cater (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clay Dalrymple (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Tony Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Danny Cater (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Clay Dalrymple (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cookie Rojas (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Cookie Rojas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Danny Cater (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wes Covington (Danny Cater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clay Dalrymple (Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Cater (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gus Triandos (Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Herrnstein (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro (John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Wine (Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Playing Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3 Bobby Wine</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bobby Wine</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Bobby Wine</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tony Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Cookie Rojas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tony Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Cookie Rojas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07121 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Roy Sievers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Danny Cater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Danny Cater</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Danny Cater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Danny Cater</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-9 John Briggs</td>
<td>(Johnny Callison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-9 Danny Cater</td>
<td>(Dick Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-11 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Tony Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Briggs</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Bobby Wine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tony Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Cookie Rojas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Cookie Rojas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Danny Cater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Danny Cater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Tony Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Costen Shockley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Cookie Rojas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 John Briggs</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Briggs</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Wes Covington</td>
<td>(John Briggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Bobby Wine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Johnny Callison</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Wes Covington</td>
<td>(Johnny Callison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Johnny Callison</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Wes Covington</td>
<td>(Johnny Callison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Gus Triandos</td>
<td>(Clay Dalrymple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Tony Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Alex Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Wes Covington</td>
<td>(Alex Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 John Briggs</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(Bobby Wine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bobby Wine</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Tony Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Alex Johnson</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Bobby Wine</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Alex Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052 vs HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Ruben Amaro</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052 vs HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Tony Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Bobby Wine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Cookie Rojas</td>
<td>(Alex Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Tony Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Cookie Rojas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Clay Dalrymple</td>
<td>(Gus Triandos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Bobby Wine</td>
<td>(Ruben Amaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11 Bobby Wine</td>
<td>(Dick Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Wes Covington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9 John Briggs</td>
<td>(John Herrnstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9 John Herrnstein</td>
<td>(Johnny Callison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 Pittsburgh Defensive Replacement Details
### 1964 Pittsburgh Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Outs</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Manny Mota)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Gene Alley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Jim Pagliaroni)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Manny Mota)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Gene Alley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Manny Mota)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08201</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Jim Pagliaroni)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08201</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Donn Clendenon)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Smoky Burgess (Orlando McFarlane)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Bob Bailey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Virdon (Manny Mota)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Gene Freese)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Bob Bailey)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Gene Alley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Bill Virdon)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gene Freese (Bob Bailey)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09071</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Gene Alley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Alley (Dick Schofield)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Gene Alley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Wissman (Bob Bailey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Wissman (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Wissman (Bob Bailey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Gene Freese)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Wissman (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Wissman (Bob Bailey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Gene Freese)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Wissman (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Jerry May)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Gene Alley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Jerry May)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Gene Alley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Wissman (Jerry Lynch)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Orlando McFarlane (Manny Mota)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Bill Mazeroski)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead Player (For)</td>
<td>Season 1964 Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>1 Carl Warwick (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0624 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2 Bob Uecker (Tim McCarver) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0625 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>2 Carl Warwick (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0627 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>4 Bob Skinner (Charlie James) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>1 Tim McCarver (Bob Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs MLN 9</td>
<td>-1 Carl Warwick (Charlie James) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701 vs MLN 7</td>
<td>6 Carl Warwick (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702 vs MLN 7</td>
<td>1 Bob Uecker (Tim McCarver) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0704 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>2 Charlie James (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>4 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>7 Carl Warwick (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>7 Lou Brock (Curt Flood) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0713 vs PIT 5</td>
<td>3 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0713 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>6 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Buchek (Julian Javier) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>-6 Phil Gagliano (Jerry Buchek) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0717 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>3 Curt Flood (Mike Shannon) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0717 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>3 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>-2 Curt Flood (Mike Shannon) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Charlie James) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>11 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>11 Phil Gagliano (Ken Boyer) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0719 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Buchek (Phil Gagliano) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0719 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>-1 Julian Javier (Jerry Buchek) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0719 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>-4 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>-7 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>-6 Carl Warwick (Mike Shannon) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>-6 Mike Shannon (Curt Flood) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726 vs PHI 4</td>
<td>5 Jerry Buchek (Julian Javier) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>4 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0728 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>8 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0728 vs CIN 5</td>
<td>8 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729 vs CIN 2</td>
<td>4 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>4 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 vs CIN 5</td>
<td>4 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>7 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>-6 Carl Warwick (Mike Shannon) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>-6 Mike Shannon (Curt Flood) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>8 Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 4</td>
<td>5 Jerry Buchek (Julian Javier) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>4 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>0 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-4 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs PHI 2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Outcome</td>
<td>Desc</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Player Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Julian Javier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Warwick (Mike Shannon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Carl Warwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie James (Mike Shannon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Buchek (Ken Boyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Charlie James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Bob Uecker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Dick Groat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dal Maxvill (Julian Javier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Shannon (Bob Skinner)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Gil Garrido)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Willie Mays)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (James Hart)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Mays (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Mays (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Matty Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Mays (Matty Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05312 vs NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cap Peterson (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Matty Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gil Garrido (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (James Hart)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gil Garrido (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (James Hart)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chuck Hiller (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Gil Garrido)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Jesus Alou)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Del Crandall (Tom Haller)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Haller (Duke Snider)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06101 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Duke Snider)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Gil Garrido)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Duke Snider)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gil Garrido (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Chuck Hiller)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Del Crandall (Tom Haller)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Orlando Cepeda)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs MLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (James Hart)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chuck Hiller (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Jose Pagán)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gil Garrido (Jim Davenport)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (James Hart)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Haller (Del Crandall)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Willie McCovey (Orlando Cepeda)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Orlando Cepeda (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Orlando Cepeda)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Duke Snider)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cap Peterson (Jesus Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Willie Mays)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Willie Mays (Jesus Alou)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hal Lanier (Chuck Hiller)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Jesus Alou)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie McCovey (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Duke Snider (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Duke Snider)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (Jose Pagán)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Duke Snider)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesus Alou (Harvey Kuenn)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964 San Francisco Defensive Replacement Details

RONBO's 1964 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Visitor</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matty Alou (Duke Snider) RF</td>
<td>09130 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Jim Davenport) SS</td>
<td>09150 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Willie McCovey) LF</td>
<td>09150 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Harvey Kuenn) RF</td>
<td>09150 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (James Hart) 3B</td>
<td>09150 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Willie McCovey) LF</td>
<td>09160 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Duke Snider (Jose Cardenal) RF</td>
<td>09160 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>James Hart (Jim Davenport) 3B</td>
<td>09180 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Haller (Del Crandall) C</td>
<td>09180 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Matty Alou) RF</td>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Jim Davenport) SS</td>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Jim Davenport) SS</td>
<td>09200 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Del Crandall (Tom Haller) C</td>
<td>09210 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Jim Davenport) SS</td>
<td>09220 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Davenport (James Hart) 3B</td>
<td>09271 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Randy Hundley (Del Crandall) C</td>
<td>09272 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Willie McCovey) LF</td>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Matty Alou) RF</td>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Harvey Kuenn) LF</td>
<td>10010 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jose Pagan (Jim Davenport) SS</td>
<td>10010 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harvey Kuenn (Orlando Cepeda) 1B</td>
<td>10020 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Harvey Kuenn) LF</td>
<td>10020 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Randy Hundley (Tom Haller) C</td>
<td>10040 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Willie Mays) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>